This section of the Directory contains the Advertisements and Professional cards of the more progressive business men, classified according to their respective line of business or profession. In brief, they are the men who are making business and history for Akron. Patronize them and you will be sure of a square deal.

We have on file in our Directory Library every issue of the Akron City Directory, beginning with the 1868 edition, down to the current issue. These volumes contain a wealth of information concerning the people who were listed in the Directory during the past 75 years. Persons listed in the earlier Directories are now only memories, but their listings in the Directory remain the same as when they were here in person.

These rare volumes, as well as hundreds of current Directories of other cities, are available for public reference, without cost,—just a part of our service.

THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO.
ACCOUNTANTS

LOUIS W. DALTON & CO.

Industrial Engineers - - - Tax Counsellors
Consulting Accountants

864 Chestnut Blvd.

Cuyahoga Falls

PHONE WAlbridge 7440

ACID PROOF CHEMICAL STONEWARE MFRS

ACID and ALKALI PROOF
CHEMICAL EQUIPMENT

PLANT EQUIPMENT: Pipe, Valves, Jars, Kettles, Filters, Tanks, Tank Linings, Towers, Tower Packings, and Special Chemical Equipment.

LABORATORY EQUIPMENT: Sinks, Drain Pipe and Fittings, Fume Ducts, Table Gutters, Sumps, Developing Tanks and Trays.

PYROFLEX Acid and Alkali Resisting Tank Linings.

MAURICE A. KNIGHT

KELLY AVE., EAST
AKRON

PHONES
HEmlock
7165
7166

New York - Niagara Falls - Detroit - Chicago - St. Louis - San Francisco
FOR SAGGING FLOORS

Segging floors cause serious depreciation—the longer neglected the worse it gets. The new Adjusta Post is made of new heavy steel and has a lifting power of over 20 tons. The Adjusta-Post Co. is the only firm in Akron that provides a complete service in this line.

The easiest, safest and cheapest way to remedy sagging floors permanently.

Call HEmlock 7614 or BLackstone 3833 and our Representative will call without obligation.

ADJUSTA-POST CO.
227 Campbell Street at W. Bowery Street

ADVERTISING TYPOGRAPHERS

- LAYOUTS
- TYPOGRAPHY
- MATS • STEREOS
- ENGRAVINGS
- FOUNDRY TYPE

"Your advertising will pull up to 100% more results using proper professional typography"—says big Chicago Agency President. Get yours now! Phone . . .

The Akron Typesetting Co.
FR-6175-6-7 • 37 North High St., Akron, Ohio

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

CLYDE F. BEERY
ALDRICH B. UNDERWOOD
ROBERT C. RYDER
CLARENCE E. KROEGER

BEERY, UNDERWOOD, RYDER & KROEGER
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW
2116 FIRST-CENTRAL TOWER

Phone BLackstone 9179

LEONARD J. BREIDING
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
1201 FIRST-CENTRAL TOWER

Phone JEfferson 2174
WHITTEMORE & MOTZ
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW
606 AKRON SAVINGS & LOAN BUILDING
Phone HEmlock 3107

CHESTER G WISE
CLETUS G ROETZEL
DUDLEY W MAXON
      FRANK H WATERS 1856-1933
      HARRY E ANDRESS, 1870-1937
      REGINALD M COBBS
      WILLIAM A. KELLY
      SAMUEL C ANDRESS
      RUTH I MOORE
      JOHN M ULMAN

WISE, ROETZEL & MAXON
Formerly Waters, Andress, Wise, Roetzel & Maxon
COUNSELLORS-AT-LAW
1110 FIRST-CENTRAL TOWER
Phone FRanklin 7171

AUTOMOBILE BODY REPAIRING

THE ALAMO AUTO TRIMMING CO.

Complete
Motor Service
Brakes and
Ignition

COLLISION, WHEEL ALIGNMENT AND SAFETY SERVICE

TRUCK
TRACTOR
RAILER
REPAIRS

“We Take the Dents Out of AcciDENTS”

419 WEST EXCHANGE STREET
Phone HEmlock 8119
NICK’S FENDER & BODY CO.

FRAMES AND AXLES STRAIGHTENED COLD
WHEEL ALIGNMENT SERVICE

884-888 South High Street Phone BLackstone 3518
NIGHT TOWING PHONE HE-2020

AUTOMOBILE BODY AND FENDER REPAIRS
NO MATTER HOW BAD
"WE FIX 'EM"
PAINTING — WELDING
WE ARE EQUIPPED TO DO A COMPLETE JOB

M & S BODY SHOP
764 NORTH MAIN STREET AT TEMPLE SQUARE
PHONE JEfferson 7016

AUTOMOBILE ELECTRIC SERVICE

HOPKINS & KIPP AUTO ELECTRIC, Inc.
(established 1920)
specialized carburetor and electrical service parts
wholesale only
359 Bowery at Wooster Avenue
Phone FRanklin 2161
DYKE MOTOR SUPPLY
OF AKRON
M. L. SLATES, Mgr.
372-374 S. BROADWAY
MOTOR REBUILDING SPECIALISTS
PARTS AND
ACCESSORIES  AUTOMOTIVE
EQUIPMENT
PHONE BL-8191

THE SHRIBER-SCHROTH CO.
DISTRIBUTORS OF
AUTOMOTIVE REPLACEMENT PARTS
AUTOMOBILE MOTOR REBUILDING
61-63 WEST MARKET ST.
1884 FRONT ST. (Cuyahoga Falls)
185 SECOND, N. W. (Barberton)
PHONE HE-9117
PHONE WA-2137
PHONE SH-8228

GIANT AUTO PARTS, LTD.
NEW — USED — REBUILT
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
AUTOMOBILE PARTS, SPRINGS, GLASS
OFFICES AND WAREHOUSE, 76 AND 78 NORTH MAIN STREET
STORES
76 and 78 North Main Street
690-710 East Tallmadge Ave
1383 and 1395 Kenmore Blvd.
PHONE HE-8153

A PUBLICATION
Is judged by the class of Advertisers it carries This Directory
boasts of representing the leading dependable Merchants, Busi-
ness and Professional men You cannot go wrong in dealing with
any of them.

THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO
AUTOMOTIVE ELECTRIC SERVICE
A. F. PALECHEK, Proprietor
AUTO ELECTRICAL SYSTEMS REPAIRED AND REBUILT
Official Sales and Service for
Essemann Magneto Corp  Apollo Magneto Corp  Carter Carburetor Corp.
Bosch Magneto Corp     Lecce-Neville        Splitdorf Electrical Co.
United Motors          Scintilla Magneto Co., Inc Electric Auto-Lite Co.

AUTO-LITE BATTERIES
65-69 GLENDALE AVE. Phone JEFFERSON 9514

AKRON BRAKE SERVICE
KNOWN TO AKRON FOR 24 YEARS
BRAKES A SPECIALTY
CARBURETOR AND IGNITION SERVICE
MOTOR TUNE-UP AND GENERAL REPAIRING
WHEEL ALIGNING
445 Water Street Phone FR-3814

HOPKINS & KIPP, INC.
(Established 1920)
SPECIALIZED CARBURETOR AND ELECTRICAL SERVICE
357 BOWERY AT WOOSTER AVE.
PHONE FRanklin 2161
AUTOMOBILE REPAIRING

JACOB SCHWEIKER, JR.  J. R. REA  G. E. WAGONER

Auto Service

337 W. NORTH STREET  AKRON  OHIO

“WE SERVICE ALL MAKES OF CARS”

AUTOMOBILE SERVICE STATION, PETROLEUM AND FACTORY EQUIPMENT

W.E. LAYMAN

Air Stations
Air Compressors
Air Compressor Belts
Air Hose
Air Chucks
Air Connections
Air Check Valves
Air Valves
Air Fittings
Air Lubricators
Battery Chargers
Bushings
Bulk Storage Equipment
Bulbs
Canned Oil Dispensers
Car Washers
Car Washers Hose
Compressor Check Valves
Compressor Switches & Parts
Fill Caps
Fill Boxes
Flood Lights
Gasoline Hose
Gasoline Pumps
Grease Guns
Grease Meters
Grease Gun Hose
Grease Meter Hose
Grease Equipment
Highboys
High Pressure Grease Hose
Lubricators, Air
Lubricators, Hand
Lubricators, Electric
Lifts
Measures
Meters
Nozzles
Oil Bottles
Oil Pumps
Radiator Fill Cans
Service Station Tools
Swing Joints
Storage Tanks
Spring Spray
Tank Wagon B’kt’s
Tank Wagon Equipment
Tank Vents
Unloading Pumps
Unloading Equipment
Valves, Gas and Oil
Valves, Foot
Valves, Gate
Valves, Gate Lock
Valves, Line Check
Valves, Self Closing
Water Hose
Water Faucets
Jacks, Service Station

FACTORY EQUIPMENT

— AIR —

LUBRICATION

PUMPS, FITTINGS

HOSE and SUPPLIES

57 and 164 E. Exchange St.

PHONE JE-8215

AUTOMOBILE SUPPLIES

PHONE
HE-9111

119-123 East Market Street
CORNER SUMMIT
SAVE AT GASSY’S

PHONE
HE-9111

Complete
Stock
AUTO
SUPPLIES
AUTOMOBILE SUPPLIES—WHOLESALE

Automotive Supply & Equipment Co.
J. H. HALLER, Manager

DISTRIBUTORS - JOBBERS
Paints, Lacquers, Synthetics, Supplies, Tools, Equipment
Hydraulic and Spray Painting Equipment

276 and 278 Water Street Phone JEfferson 7181

AUTOMOBILE TIRE DEALERS

COOK BROS. TIRE SERVICE, Inc.

GOOD YEAR

SOLID TRUCK

PNEUMATIC TRUCK

EXIDE BATTERIES

65 W. EXCHANGE, Cor. Water St. Phone JEfferson 9101

TRUCK TIRE SERVICE, Inc.

Wholesale and Retail
Tires - Tubes
Accessories
Batteries
Wheel & Rims

Leo A. Waickman

GOODRICH ❅ SIVERTOWN

PHONE HEmlock 2163
“ A Tire For Every Transportation Need”
CORNER CEDAR AND BROADWAY

AUTOMOBILE TOWING

WE HAVE 5 DIFFERENT SIZE TRUCKS

HEmlock 2020
POWER-WINCH
24 HOUR SERVICE
We Pull and Install Gas Tanks
Safes and Trees

JOHNNY’S AUTO AND TRUCK TOWING
1116 SWEITZER AVE., COR. E. MILLER AVE.
AUTOMOBILE TRUCK SERVICE

C. C. SUMMERLOT, Prop.

SUMMERLOT SERVICE SALES
GENERAL SERVICE
WATSON-BROWN-LIPE AUXILIARY TRANSMISSIONS
HOLLAND 5TH WHEELS
410-12 SOUTH BROADWAY  BLACKSTONE 9519

AWNINGS

AWNINGS
THE SOUTH AKRON AWNING CO.

Manufacturers of
AWNINGS, TENTS, TARPALINS,
AND EVERYTHING MADE
OF CANVAS
VENETIAN BLINDS

General Motors Delco Automatic Heating Equipment
Truckers' Supplies and Accessories
We Rent Tents, Campers' Equipment and Tarpaulins

867, 869 and 871 SOUTH MAIN STREET
PHONE JEFFERSON 9184

BAIL BONDS

SAM B. COMERIATO  LIBORIO PERCOCO

P & C BONDING AGENCY
CRIMINAL AND CIVIL BONDS
Representing P & C Bonding Agency and Inland Bonding Co.
SOUTH BEND, IND.
DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE
409 SECOND NATIONAL BLDG.
PHONE JEFFERSON 8000
Night, Sundays and Holidays Phone HEMlock 0353 or WALbridge 8230
A friendly welcome is always yours at the

FIRST
INDUSTRIAL BANK
328 S. MAIN ST. (near Exchange)

THE DIME SAVINGS BANK
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corp.
COMPLETE COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS FACILITIES
PERSONAL LOANS
157 S. MAIN STREET, SECOND NATIONAL BLDG.
PHONE FRanklin 2131

THE MOGADORE SAVINGS BANK
MOGADORE, OHIO
SAVING ACCOUNTS
CHECKING ACCOUNTS
SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES
WE MAKE MORTGAGE LOANS, COLLATERAL LOANS, LOANS ON
APPROVED FINANCIAL STATEMENTS
Phone STadium 2110
Member of FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORP.
BARREL DEALERS

ESTABLISHED 1900

THE SUMMIT BARREL & JUNK CO.
HYMAN SHOLITON, Prop.
J. WM. SHOLITON, Mgr.

ALL KINDS OF BARRELS AND STEEL DRUMS
BOUGHT AND SOLD
OFFICE AND WAREHOUSE 408 TO 411 PINE ST.
DEALERS AND BROKERS IN WASTE, SALVAGE AND OBSOLETE
MATERIALS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

BELTING MFRS

THE AKRON BELTING CO.
MANUFACTURERS OF
"AKRON"
LEATHER BELTING
AND
MILL SUPPLIES

PHONE BLACKSTONE 8015
70-74 SOUTH CANAL ST.

BOAT LIVERY

ALL BOAT, CANOE AND MOTOR SERVICE

COOPER'S BOAT HOUSE

ANCHOR BOAT LIVERY
1011 W. Bowery
JOHNSON MOTOR SALES
AND SERVICE
Indian and Wolverine Boats
Arrowhead Canoes
Marine Oils and Paints
OLYMPIC RECREATION CENTER
BOWLING :: BILLIARDS
LUNCHES :: CIGARS :: SOFT DRINKS
330 SOUTH MAIN STREET, Cor. EXCHANGE
PHONE JEfferson 0377

BREWERS

AKRON BREWING CO.
Hill and South Forge Sts.
HEmlock 7141

Brewers of
From CHOICEST GRAINS and HOPS

White Crown
BEER AND ALE

It's Smart to Serve
Burkhardt's
PROPERLY MELLOWED
BEER and mug ale
AT BETTER CLUBS AND TAVERNS EVERYWHERE
J. S. BACHE & CO.
Established 1892
Members
PRINCIPAL STOCK AND COMMODITY
EXCHANGES
202 SECOND NATIONAL BLDG.
PHONE FRanklin 5131

BUILDERS SUPPLIES

THE BUILDERS SUPPLY COMPANY
. . BUILDING MATERIALS . .
FACE BRICK PLASTER CEMENT SEWER PIPE SAND
GRAVEL CINDERS
TRANSIT SYSTEM MIXED CONCRETE
Blue Diamond COAL
Kentucky
350 Morgan Ave. Phone FRanklin 8138

BUILDING MATERIALS
Coal
Cement, brick, ready-mixed concrete,
roofing, tile, plaster, over-head garage
doors, stokers, furnaces.
Carlton Coal & Supply, Inc.
1910 E. Market St.
Phone STadium 1231

KENMORE BOULEVARD BUILDERS SUPPLY, INC.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
New and Used Building Material and Lumber
Office and Yards
475 KENMORE BOULEVARD
PHONE BLastone 5616

Hardware
Including Paints,
Wall Paper,
Bathroom Fix-
tures, Stoves,
Seeds and Elec-
trical Supplies
THE J. P. LOOMIS COAL & SUPPLY COMPANY
SAND - GRAVEL - BRICK - CEMENT
READY-MIXED CONCRETE
OVERHEAD TYPE GARAGE DOORS
106 North Main Street Phone HEmlock 5141

M. M. MELL, Inc.
Builders' Supplies, Grain, Poultry Supplies, Seeds,
Fertilizers, Paints and Coal
GREEN VELVET LAWN SEED
Phone BLackstone 9175
OFFICE AND RETAIL STORE -:- 41-43 NORTH CASE AVE.

F. H. SOURS & SON
Dealers in
FEED, SEEDS, LIME, CEMENT
BUILDERS’ SUPPLIES AND COAL
2106 MANCHESTER ROAD
Phone SHerwood 4926

BUILDING BLOCK MFRS

HERBRUCK CONCRETE PRODUCTS
E. C. HERBRUCK
Manufacturers of High Grade
CONCRETE BUILDING BLOCKS
QUALITY - - SERVICE
371 TURNER STREET
PHONE BLackstone 4621
RESIDENCE PHONE WAlbridge 3508
BUILDING MOVERS

FRANK LUCCO
MOVER AND ERECTOR
OVER 37 YEARS OF DEPENDABLE SERVICE
WE MOVE BUILDINGS, MACHINERY, BOILERS, SAFES, ROAD BUILDING MACHINERY, ETC.
EREECT SMOKESTACKS, STEEL BUILDINGS, BRIDGES, ETC.
24-HOUR SERVICE
806 Sackett Ave. Cuyahoga Falls, Ohio
PHONE WALbridge 8423

FRANK W. MADDEN
Mover and Erector
Best Equipped Mover In Ohio
We Move Buildings, Machinery, Boilers, Safes, Road Building Machinery, Etc.
Erect Smoke Stacks, Steel Buildings, Bridges, Etc.
72 EAST NORTH STREET Phone FRanklin 2314

BUSINESS COLLEGES

ACTUAL BUSINESS COLLEGE, Inc.
"The School That Gets Results"
CALL US FOR COMPETENT OFFICE HELP
105 EAST MARKET AT BROADWAY
Phone BLackstone 4183

Day and Evening Sessions Graduates Assisted to Positions
"A Select School for Select People"
R. G. HEMPHILL, LL.B. MILDRED ROMIG ELEANORE T. SHUST
President Secretarial Secretarial Science
LILLIAN C. VOYK, Typing and Comptometer
Barberton School of Commerce
Corner of Fourth N. W. and Tuscarawas Ave. W.
BARBERTON, OHIO
Phone SHerwood 5716
SUMMIT COUNTY'S ONLY GRADUATE SCHOOL OF COMMERCE
HAMMEL BUSINESS UNIVERSITY
DAY AND EVENING CLASSES THE YEAR ROUND
New Classes First Monday of Each Month
57 EAST MARKET STREET
PHONES JEfferson 1317 and BLackstone 6532

CABINET MAKER

D. HOLDERBAUM
WOOD-TURNING CABINET WORK
SCREENS
FURNITURE REPAIRING AND REFINISHING
476 HOWE STREET

CEMETERIES

GLENDALE CEMETERY
•
IN THE HEART OF THE CITY
SCENIC BEAUTY UNSURPASSED
MANY BEAUTIFUL LOTS WITH PERPETUAL CARE
MAUSOLEUM CRYPTS
•
Office 150 Glendale Ave. Phone BLackstone 2317
Greenlawn Memorial Park

Sales Representatives
GREENLAWN PARK SALES CO.
602 Flatiron Bldg.
Phone BLackstone 8144

Cemetery
2580 Romig Road off Wooster Ave. Extension
Phone SHerwood 4515

Rose Hill Burial Park

Beauty - Dignity - Perpetual Care

City Office
204 Buckeye Bldg.
87 South High Street
Phone HEmlock 8316

Cemetery
West Market St. Ext.
Beyond Fairlawn
Phone
Dial 610, Then 6394

The C. P. HALL CO.

Chemical Manufacturers
and Jobbers

2510 FIRST - CENTRAL TOWER

PHONE JEfferson 5175

Acids   Alkalis   Solvents
Accelerators   Antioxidants   Softeners
Ulto   Stabilite   Sponge Paste
Spdx   Stabilite Alba   Para-Flux
Phenex   Para-Lube   Asphalts

Rubbermakers’ Chemicals

Branch Offices:  Boston, Mass., Chicago, Ill., Los Angeles, Calif.
THE CAMP BROTHERS COMPANY

MANUFACTURERS

BURNT CLAY PRODUCTS
FIREPROOFING
HOLLOW BUILDING TILE
BUILDING AND PAVING BRICK

Mogadore, Ohio

R. R. Station
Forest Hill, Ohio
A. C. & Y. Ry.

CLEANERS AND DYERS

UNIVERSAL
CLEANING CO.

Miraclean
-clean as a breath of spring-

CLEANERS - DYERS

CARPETs
DRAPERIES
GLOVES
RUGS
HATS

20 GREEN ST.

PHONE
HEmlock
8121
DEl-FRANKLIN DRY CLEANING CO.
"ODORLESS CLEANING"
FUR CLEANING AND STORAGE
DELIVERY
362 West Market Street  PHONE FRanklin 7211

DEl-GRAY DRY CLEANING CO.
SCIENTIFIC DRY CLEANING SERVICE
THE HOUSE OF "DEl-TEX"
We Own and Operate Our Own Plant
WHEN IN NEED OF UNUSUAL SERVICE, WE ARE
AT YOUR COMMAND
Ground Floor Y. M. C. A. Bldg.  PHONE HEmlock 8213

JEFFERSON CLEANERS AND TAILORS
TONY DeMARINIS, Proprietor
Dry Cleaning - Dyeing - Repairing
FUR REMODELING - LADIES' TAILORS
PROMPT DELIVERY SERVICE
592 West Market Street  Phone BLackstone 5215

NATIONAL ADVERTISERS
Are coming more and more to realize that newspaper or magazine publicity
brings better returns when coupled up with an advertisement for the local
agent in the city directory. Put "See the city directory for our local agent"
on all your advertising and see to it that he is listed under all the classifica-
tions of your line

LOCAL ADVERTISERS
Will improve their sales of nationally advertised products if they can induce
their supply house to advertise in the above manner

THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO.
Looking for a "Man's Store"?

... LOOK FOR KOCH'S ...  
You'll find it located in

THE SECOND NATIONAL BUILDING
163 South Main Street

Offering the following conveniences to our customers—A spacious ... daylight store on the first floor—Convenience of arrangement of the various departments, all on one floor—Everything in men's wear from "Shoe to Hat"—Friendly personal service of well known experienced salesmen—A modern tailoring department to give you expert fitting attention—"Last but not least". . quality merchandise carefully selected from the best known nationally advertised makes

The J. KOCH Co.
Southwest Corner - Second National Bldg.

NATIONALLY ADVERTISED MERCHANDISE CARRIED
"Michael Stern"  
"Lebow"
Devonshire and Town Club Clothes
Mallory and Stetson Hats
Florsheim Shoes
Arrow Shirts
Interwoven Hose
Resilio Neckwear
Koch Enro Pajamas
Vassar Underwear

FLORSHEIM SHOES
These famous shoes sold in Akron only at Koch's

FASHION PARK CLOTHES
BOSTONIAN SHOES
HART, SCHAFFNER & MARX CLOTHES
Akron's finest store for men—Akron's oldest store for men. Completely controlled and operated by the same men who started the business in 1905.
Serving men who want Quality Clothes at a reasonable price.
Completely air-conditioned for healthful and comfortable shopping

LANG'S
187-189 South Main St.
PHONE HEmlock 6156

NAMES APPEARING IN BOLD FACE TYPE

IN THIS DIRECTORY are those of people who ACCOMPLISH THINGS, and are entitled to favorable consideration, if for no other reason than their public-spirited support of measures which make for progress. They represent that ENERGY AND PUSH so essential to the commercial prosperity of the City, and in dealing with them no mistake will be made. The publishers are honored in thus making them better known to the public

PATRONIZE THEM!
THE KLAGES COAL & ICE CO.

Established 1879
SIXTY-THREE YEARS OF CONTINUOUS SERVICE
Main Office: 551 So. High St. Phone BL-3111
Exclusive Dealers In

HI-HEAT AND IGNITO COAL

COAL YARDS AND ICE FACTORIES
551 S. High St. 129 N. Summit St. 1621 E. Market St.
Cuyahoga Falls Branch: 239 Munroe Falls Ave.

BETTER FUELS CO.
S. M. ROBERTSON, Mgr.
RECOMMENDED AND GUARANTEED FUEL
COAL — CORDWOOD
51 South Summit Street Phone FRanklin 1310
Evenings, Call ST-4383

COAL Try Our DUSTLESS COAL . . .
The CITY ICE & COAL Co.
Phone FFranklin 4101 . . . . . . . . . . COAL
THE J. P. LOOMIS COAL & SUPPLY COMPANY
OHIO—PENNSYLVANIA—KENTUCKY
AND WEST VIRGINIA COALS
106 North Main Street Phone HEmlock 5141

THE SATISFACTION COAL CO.
"Akron's Largest Exclusive Coal Retailers"
DUST-TREATED COAL AND COKE
STOKER FUELS FIREPLACE COALS
OFFICE, YARD AND TIPPLE—254 SILVER ST. PHONE BLackstone 8175
EVERYTHING IN QUALITY FUELS

WE BUILD GOOD WILL WITH
GOOD FUEL AND GOOD SERVICE
THE SWARTZ-CONVERSE CORP.
COAL AND COKE
70-72 East South Street Telephone BLackstone 3101

A. M. TABER W. A. TABER
TABER COAL CO.
Best Grades of Domestic and Steam Coal
Office and Yards
588 East Crosier Street One Block East of Brown Street
PHONE JEfferson 9711
COMMERCIAL SERVICE BUREAU
WITH A
MEDICAL AND DENTAL DIVISION
Specializing In
PRE-COLLECTION LETTER SERVICE
and PERSONAL CONTACTS
J. J. CONLIN, General Manager

Akron Floors Bldg., 175 W. Bowery Phone HEmlock 2125
(Opposite Children's Hospital)

KALEY and KALEY
HOYT KALEY, Manager
COLLECTIONS
MADE ON A CONTRACT BASIS
ADJUSTERS - - INVESTIGATORS
SINCE 1926
175 West Bowery Phone HEmlock 0816

AS AN ADVERTISER
In the City Directory
You profit by greater publicity which your Advertisement and
Classified references receive through the Directory Library plan,
conducted by all members of the Association of North American
The CARMICHAEL CONSTRUCTION Co.
148 EAST MILLER AVENUE

GENERAL CONTRACTORS AND ENGINEERS
PROMPT SERVICE QUALITY
Phone HEmlock 5131 and 5132
44 YEARS OF CONTINUOUS SERVICE

THE KRUMROY CONSTRUCTION CO.

GENERAL CONTRACTORS
PLANS AND ESTIMATES FURNISHED
225 WEST EXCHANGE STREET
PHONE FRANKLIN 8610
GREENAWALT CONSTRUCTION CO.
BUILDING CONTRACTORS
REPAIRS OF ALL KINDS
997 West Bowery Street Phone BL-2018

CONTRACTORS—CEMENT WORK

R. BERTOLINI & SONS
CONTRACTORS
CEMENT SIDEWALKS - - - CEMENT CELLARS
FOUNDATIONS, ETC. - - - TERRAZO A SPECIALTY
DRIVEWAYS
497 BACON AVE. PHONE: FRanklin 1997
1224 WINTON AVE. PHONE: JEfferson 2346

CONTRACTORS—ELECTRIC

BEST ON REPAIRING
DOUGLAS BROTHERS ELECTRICIANS, Inc.
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS
WIRING
FIXTURES
APPLIANCES
569 West Exchange Street
EQUIPPED SERVICE TRUCK Phone FRanklin 4314

CONTRACTORS—EXCAVATING AND WRECKING

THE FRANKLIN BROS. COMPANY
-Contractors for
Rock and Earth Excavation — Building Wrecking
Excavating Equipment Rental
Dealers in
USED BUILDING MATERIALS
49 East Glenwood Avenue Phone HEmlock 5714
JOHN. H. SKINNER
PLASTERING CONTRACTOR
LATHING    STUCCO
PLAIN AND ORNAMENTAL PLASTERING
948 Mercer Avenue        Phone HE-6765

CREDIT REPORTS

COMPLETE                EFFICIENT
CREDIT                  COLLECTION
REPORTS                 SERVICE

The AKRON CREDIT
BUREAU, Inc.
731 FIRST - CENTRAL TOWER
OWNED AND OPERATED BY
LEADING MERCHANTS, BANKS AND
PROFESSIONAL MEN
PHONE: FRanklin 9111

DID YOU EVER THINK?
A misdirected letter, bill or delivery may
cost you several times as much as a
CITY DIRECTORY
In these times... when every dollar should be invested to make victory certain... buy quality... because quality saves, serves, satisfies!

A New and Greater O'NEIL'S
AKRON'S GREATEST STORE

THE A. POLSKY CO.

One of Ohio's Good Stores

H. O. POLSKY - - President
B. A. POLSKY - - Vice Pres.
A. N. DEMPSEY - - Sec. and Treas.

Apparel for Women and Men
Accessories - Silks
Linens - Domestics
Men's Furnishings
Housewares - - -
Furniture - Rugs
Basement Store

Phone
HEmlock 1611
(Personal Shopping Service)

Main - State - High
and Center Streets
AKRON, OHIO
DEPARTMENT STORES

Shop at SEARS and Save
HEADQUARTERS FOR
Auto Accessories
Electric Accessories
Electric Fixtures
Farm Equipment
Floor Coverings
Furniture
Hardware
Housewares
Men’s Shoes & Furnishings
Paint
Domestics
Curtains
Plumbing & Heating
Radios
Roofing & Building Materials
Sewing Machines
Sporting Goods
Ranges—Coal, Gas, Electric
Tires
Venetian Blinds
Infants’ Wear
Wallpaper
Window Shades
Dry Goods
Ladies’ Hosiery
Boys’ Wear

SEARS. ROEBUCK AND CO.
265 S. MAIN ST.
Phone FRanklin 9171

HOWER’S
East Akron’s Complete Department Store
PHONE JEFFERSON 4131
OPEN SATURDAY EVENINGS UNTIL 9 P. M.
974-76-78 EAST MARKET STREET

CAUTION
Deal only with well-known publishers when giving orders for Directory Subscription or Advertising.
Read All Orders Carefully Before Signing, and do not sign duplicate “vouchers,” as they are frequently used fraudulently.
Pay No Money in Advance. All well-known publishers instruct their men to collect nothing prior to publication, and any attempt to collect needs immediate investigation.

THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO
AKRON'S ONLY ALL NIGHT DRUG STORE
AKRON PHARMACY, INC.
REGISTERED PHARMACIST ON DUTY 24 HOURS
PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY
A Complete Line of Nationally Advertised Drug Store Merchandise
28 YEARS SAME LOCATION—PORTAGE HOTEL BUILDING
Call HEmlock 7184 and 7185

THE BOWMAN BROS. DRUG CO.
Medical and Surgical Supplies
PRESCRIPTIONS
283 South Main Street  Phones JE 7191 and 7192

H. R. McVAY, Pres.  M. W. SHIBLEY, Sec. and Treas.
THE COLLINS DRUG CO.
PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS
SURGICAL FITTINGS AND ELASTIC HOSIERY
CHEMICALS AND GLASSWARE
PHYSICIANS' and MANUFACTURERS' SUPPLIES
147 SOUTH MAIN STREET  Phone JEfferson 3197

THE DUTT DRUG CO.
DRUGGISTS
Physicians' Supplies, Kodaks and Supplies
Prescription Specialists
7 EAST EXCHANGE STREET
Phones HEmlock 5211 and BLackstone 0152
Since 1889, the Imperial Electric Company has been building a complete line of AC and DC standard and special motors and generators in sizes 1 to 300 HP, for almost every application where a motor or generator can be used.

The Imperial Electric Co.
Factory and Offices
84 IRA AVENUE
PHONE BL-9126

AKRON MOTOR & GENERATOR Co., Inc.
101 E. Voris St. Phone BL-7148
RepaiRed Rewound MOTORS Bought and Sold
DISTRIBUTORS OF
ALL TYPES OF ELECTRIC MOTORS,
FANS AND INDUSTRIAL CONTROL
NIGHT CALLS—UNiversity 7289, MIdlake 2982, UNiversity 5891

THE CARLE ELECTRIC CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

ELECTRIC CONTRACTING AND ENGINEERING
425 Ohio Building Phone JEfferson 6185
THE ELECTRIC MOTOR & REPAIR CO.
NEW AND REBUILT MOTORS
ALL TYPES OFREWINDING AND REPAIRING
1745 FRONT ST. CUYAHOGA FALLS, OHIO
PHONE WAlbridge 1174
Night calls: WAlbridge 2908 and 7664

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCE REPAIRING

AKRON WASHER PARTS CO.
AND
HOME ELECTRIC SERVICE CO.
PARTS FOR ALL MAKES OF WASHERS AND SWEEPERS
Complete Repair Service of All Makes
MOTOR REPAIRING
118 East Exchange Street Phone FRanklin 5321

ELECTROTYPING

The AKRON ELECTROTYP&Eacute; & STEREOTYPE CO.
Makers of
Highest Quality Electrotypes, Nickelotypes and Lead Molds
Produced By Modern Precision Methods
Multigraph Electrotypes, Also Stereotypes and Mats
OFFICE and PLANT: 414 WATER ST. Phone BBlackstone 6111

ENGINEERS—CIVIL

SHERMAN G. SWIGART SHERMAN T. SWIGART
S. G. SWIGART & SON
CIVIL AND HYDRAULIC ENGINEERS
SURVEYING
307 Second National Building
PHONES Office FRanklin 5421
Residence FRanklin 2749
THE MANUFACTURERS RUBBER & SUPPLY CO.

MECHANICAL RUBBER GOODS AND INDUSTRIAL SUPPLIES

- Power Transmissions
- Drills & Taps
- Cap & Set Screws
- Mazda Lamps
- Electric Drills
- Packing
- Abrasive Bands & Paper
- Machinists Tools
- Gears &Reducers
- Wire Cable
- Files &Saws
- Chain Hoists
- Grease & Soaps
- Fuses

380 So. Broadway
AKRON, O.
FFranklin 2146

321 Second St., S. E.
CANTON, O.
Canton 5231

FINANCE COMPANY

Established 1887
COMMONWEALTH LOAN CO.

Loans on Personal Property Only—Long or Short Time
Easy Payments

Licensed and Bonded by the State of Ohio Under State Supervision
203 Flatiron Bldg., 134 South Main St. Phone FFranklin 4161
PFLUEGER
(Pronounced FLEW-GER)
FISHING TACKLE

Reel Action That Wins

Bait Action That Wins

Pflueger SUPREME

A Great Name in Tackle

THE ENTERPRISE MFG. CO.
Akron Fishing Tackle Works, Inc.
AKRON, OHIO

FLORISTS

The Flower Bowl
Florists
MYRNA L. RUSSELL, Proprietor

339. West Exchange St. Phone BLackstone 2325

Hutchings Flower Store
AKRON’S WELL KNOWN FLORIST

PERSONAL SERVICE QUALITY FLOWERS

26 East State Street Phone JEfferson 9105
FLORISTS

McFarlands
FLORISTS

491 WOOSTER AVE. Phone BLaCkstone 9177

NORTH HILL GREENHOUSES

Flowers Since '96
FLOWERS BY TELEGRAPH
Retail Store
805 North Main, Corner East Cuyahoga Falls Avenue
AT TEMPLE SQUARE PHONE HEmlock 3212
Greenhouses: Rhymes Greenhouses, Tallmadge, Ohio—
Phone MEadowbrook 3433

FOUNDRIES

CHARLES REYMANN, Pres. and Treas. E. R. KNECHT, Secretary
CHARLES P. REYMANN, JR., Vice Pres. and Manager

THE ATLANTIC FOUNDRY CO.

Manufacturers of
Gray Iron, Steel and Semi-Steel Castings of all kinds

Office: 182 BEAVER STREET, on Belt Line R. R.
Phone FRanklin 5101
STATE FOUNDRY CO.
BERTED FOUNDRY CO.

MANUFACTURERS OF
Molegrain Iron
Heat Resist Iron
Gooseneck Cylinders
Pots for Die Casting

PRESSURE CASTINGS
CHILLED STEAM JACKET MOLDS

MACHINE TOOL AND MACHINERY CASTINGS
HI-STRENGTH AND ALLOY CASTINGS
FURNACE AND BOILER CASTINGS

WOOD PATTERNS
WE HAVE OUR OWN PATTERNS FOR MANY
SIZES OF TIRE AND AIR BAG MOLD CASTINGS

FOUNDRIES LOCATED
90 ELINOR AVE., AKRON AND COLUMBIANA, OHIO
PHONE STadium 1715 PHONE 4227
Wm. O'NEIL, President
J. G. STOLLER, Secretary
A. F. AYERS, Treasurer

The BARBERTON FOUNDRY Co.
Manufacturers of
Gray Iron, Steel and Semi-Steel Castings of All Descriptions
Rubber Molds, Cores and Working Machinery
A Specialty

Office
1624 Englewood Ave., Akron, Ohio
Phone STadium 1256

J. I. BARNBY, Office Mgr.

Factory
Huston St., E. Barberton, Ohio
Phone SHerwood 3141

H. J. WALSH, Factory Mgr.

W. P. VOTH, Pres. JACK I. BARNBY, Sec.

THE LECTROMELT
STEEL CASTING CO.
Manufacturers of
Rubber Molds, Cores and Working Machinery
Steel Castings of All Descriptions

Office
1624 Englewood Ave., Akron, O.
Phone STadium 1256

Factory
Huston St., E. Barberton O.
Phone SHerwood 3141
H. M. EHMANN, Pres.  V. S. VEENMAN, Vice Pres. and Supt.
EDITH C. CERVENKA, Sec'y, Treas. and Manager

The Akron Bronze & Aluminum Company
Manufacturers of
BRASS, BRONZE AND ALUMINUM
CASTINGS OF ALL KINDS
579 Washington St. Telephone JEfferson 7127

THE DIAMOND FOUNDRY CO.
GRAY IRON AND SEMI-STEEL CASTINGS
RUBBER MOLD WORK, GENERAL MACHINERY CASTINGS
FURNACE AND BOILER PARTS CASTINGS
258 and 260 ANNADALE AVENUE
CORNER EAST EXCHANGE STREET, ON BELT LINE R. R.
PHONE FRanklin 6915

The JOHN KNAPP SONS FOUNDRY Co.
Our Specialty Everything in
GRAY IRON AND SEMI-STEEL CASTINGS
1207 Sweitzer Avenue Phone HEmlock 0916

A PUBLICATION
Is judged by the class of Advertisers it carries This Directory
boasts of representing the leading dependable Merchants, Busi-
ness and Professional men You cannot go wrong in dealing with
any of them

THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO
MEMBER OF

We are a member of the ASSOCIATED FUNERAL DIRECTORS SERVICE, a Nationwide cooperative organization. Our membership has given us many benefits, the chief of which is lowered cost of operation. We are glad to pass this saving along to our customers.

Through our membership we have a tie-up with leading Funeral Directors all over the country and at any time we may assist you with information or advice on an out-of-town case, do not hesitate to call on us.

OUR SERVICES

PICK-UP SERVICE
$30.00
Includes personal service to family, removal of and embalming, obtaining all necessary papers.

AMBULANCE SERVICE
$5.00
Long distance 25c per mile.
Pulmotor available.

CONDUCTING OF FUNERALS
$15.00

SHIPPING SERVICE

$45.00
Includes pick-up service, purchase of casket as instructed or family selection, delivery to any baggage or express office in Akron. Family car to train.

One Night
$15.00
Two Nights
$25.00

CHAPEL SERVICE

The facilities of our modern Funeral Home at 461 South Maple Street are at your disposal.

CREMATIONS

There are three crematories in this area. Crematory charges $50.00 for wood casket plus our charge for whatever service we render you.

COMPLETE FUNERAL SERVICE

We will handle a complete funeral for you, directing from home, church or chapel, making all arrangements from first call to burial in Akron or shipment elsewhere.

MATerna FUNERAL HOME

461 SOUTH MAPLE STREET

PHONE HE-5223

Mcafferty McCormick

Funeral Home

INVALID CAR SERVICE

E. A. McCafferty

H. L. McCormick

857 WEST MARKET ST.

Private Parking Space

ENTRANCE ON CONGER AVE.

6212
J. R. HOPE, Pres. and Mgr.                     G. M. SCHLUP, Sec. and Treas.

THE CAMPFIELD-HICKMAN CO.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
BARBERTON HOME
566 Park Ave., West          SHERWOOD 3161

S. T. CUNNINGHAM            W. E. CUNNINGHAM

THE CUNNINGHAMs
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
Invalid Car Service
63-65 South High Street     Phone HEmlock 0313

Wm. J. Schlup Funeral Home
"Home of Simplicity in Service"
788 Kenmore Blvd., Akron, Ohio
Phone
SHERWOOD 1212

Exclusive Invalid
Car Service
Day or Night

NATIONAL ADVERTISERS
Are coming more and more to realize that newspaper or magazine publicity brings better returns when coupled up with an advertisement for the local agent in the city directory. Put "See the city directory for our local agent" on all your advertising and see to it that he is listed under all the classifications of your line.

LOCAL ADVERTISERS
Will improve their sales of nationally advertised products if they can induce their supply house to advertise in the above manner

THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO
THE
WISE FURNACE
COMPANY

HEAT
AND
AIR
CONDITION
YOUR HOME
WITH A

WISE
COAL OR GAS FURNACE

Office and Factory:

100 LINCOLN STREET
Phone BLackstone 9135

The Largest Furnace Manufacturers in Akron
THE XXth CENTURY HEATING & VENTILATING CO.
Manufacturers of
XXth CENTURY FURNACES
Coal and Gas Furnaces
Ira and Edison Avenues
Phone FRanklin 4166

FURNACE DEALERS

NIAGARA FURNACES
NU-ENAMEL KEM-TONE PAINT
HOME INSULATION OIL, GAS, COAL APPLIANCES

CURT COLLINS HEATING CO.
CURTIS A. COLLINS, Manager
Residence: 83 Borton Ave.
Office and Showroom: 391 South Maple
Phone UN-2278 Phone BL-2718
"COMPLETE LINE OF GAS APPLIANCES"

INSTANT FURNACE SERVICE CO.
DON HIRSCHL, Mgr.
GAS, OIL AND COAL FURNACE DEALERS
AIR CONDITIONING FURNACE PARTS AND REPAIRING
Call Us For Reasonable Estimates
235 West Exchange Street Phone FRanklin 7819

YOUR HEATING SYSTEM
is the most important part of your home
FOR ESTIMATES ON NEW FURNACES
OR REPAIRS AND AIR CONDITIONING
CALL JEfferson 8138
XXth CENTURY FURNACE, INC.
Display and Service: 225 WEST EXCHANGE STREET
“Bear In Mind, Bear For Furniture”

Bear Furniture Co.
71, 73 and 75 South Main Street
Phones HEmlock 3197 and 3198

Refurnishing? You Can Get the Best of
FURNITURE
At the Lowest Possible Prices

LONG & CO.
State Road at Chestnut Blvd.
PHONE WA-2723

SOBEL FURNITURE CO., Inc.
COMPLETE HOME OUTFITTERS
FURNITURE—RUGS—STOVES
“We Aim to Please With Terms of Ease”
“Let Sobel Furnish Your Home”
1122-1126 SOUTH MAIN STREET Phone JEfferson 7215
RES. PHONE HE-1551

FURRIERS

VOLLBRACHT Inc.

Better Fur Garments Reasonably Priced
FRIGIDAIRE COLD STORAGE VAULTS
Remodeling—Cleaning—Repairing
7 East Center Street Phone HEmlock 1417
THE

AKRON MIRROR
AND
GLASS COMPANY

MIRRORS, PLATE AND WINDOW GLASS
VENTO STEEL SASH - - - POLISHED PLATE MIRRORS
INSULUX GLASS BLOCKS - - MARSH WALL PRODUCTS
KAWNEER STORE FRONT CONSTRUCTION
VITROLITE AND CARRARA STRUCTURAL GLASS
ARCHITECTURAL PORCELAIN ENAMEL
FOR STORE FRONTS AND BUILDING EXTERIORS

180 - 190 EAST SOUTH STREET
PHONES JEfferson 9189 and 9180

AKRON WINDOW GLAZING CO.
JACOB STEIGER, Proprietor
Plate and All Kinds of
GLASS AND GLAZING
WINDSHIELDS AND GLASS DOORS
STORE FRONTS REPLACED
Mirrors Made to Order—Old Mirrors Made Like New

32 West Market Street Phone BLackstone 8416

PITTSBURGH PLATE GLASS COMPANY
Plate Glass - Carrara Structural Glass
Glass Block - Mirrors - Paint - Brushes
Store Front Construction

674 CARROLL STREET Phone JEfferson 8161
Ask Your Grocer for

SUMMIT BRAND FOOD PRODUCTS
SUMMIT COFFEE  NOTIONS
THE SUMMIT
•  WHOLESALE  •
GROCERY CO.
36-40 SOUTH COLLEGE STREET
Phone FRanklin 3121

HARDWARE

Patterson Hardware & Electric Co.
Builders' Hardware, Sherwin-Williams and BPS Paints
Electric Fixtures
Norge and Westinghouse Electric Refrigerators, Ranges and
Appliances, Gas Ranges, House Furnishings, Etc.
RCA and Zenith Radios and Tubes -- A Complete Radio Repair Dept.
PArkway 1715 - - 1463-65 Aster Avenue
FIRESTONE PARK

SOUTH AKRON HARDWARE
Hardware, Paints, Glass, House Furnishings
Cutlery, Tools, Etc.
1097 S. MAIN ST. Arcade To 1084 S. HIGH ST.
PHONE HEmlock 2614
SUMMIT HARDWARE, Inc.
Hardware, Factory and Mill Supplies
Portable Electric Tools
Paints, Glass
991 River Street Phone BLackstone 9121

HATS AND CAPS

“Kelly Crowns Them All”
HATS ANY STYLE YOU WANT
THE HATTERIE
DAN P. KELLY, Proprietor
126 South Howard St. Phone BLackstone 3213

Advertising and Sales Managers

In fact every live Business Concern finds the
City Directory INDISPENSABLE
A Home in Downtown Akron

A hotel of character. Comfortable rooms with finest beds.

All outside rooms. Refined, friendly atmosphere.

Fireproof.

OUTSTANDING ROOM VALUES for
PERMANENT and TRANSIENT OCCUPANCY

RESTAURANT and COFFEE SHOP

HOTEL ANTHONY WAYNE

LOCALLY OWNED AND MANAGED

314 South Main Street

Phone BL-5141

AKRON'S
Outstanding Hotel

outstanding for its unexcelled accommodations and service, and its heart warming hospitality. 450 attractively furnished rooms with combination tub and shower-bath, radio and bed-head lamps 4 air-conditioned restaurants serving delicious food at popular prices Garage in connection with hotel.

The home of the famous Hawaiian Room Dancing nightly, except Sunday, to the music of top-notch orchestras

MAYFLOWER HOTEL

J. S. WALZ, Manager

AKRON, OHIO
The Portage Hotel
Main and Market Sts., Akron, O. Phone JE-3111

350 Rooms - 300 Baths

Akron's Most Convenient Hotel. Delightfully Appointed, Reasonable Rates, Air Conditioned Dining Room and Cocktail Lounge Known as the Rubber Room. At the Portage you will find comfort and hospitality that makes your stay a joy.

ICE CREAM MFRS

RHOADES ICE CREAM
Product of CHESTNUT RIDGE DAIRY

2770 Albrecht Ave. Phone STadium 3415

INSULATION CONTRACTOR

M. STANLEY BARTON
Authorized Merryweather Co. Contractor
MERRYWEATHER PRODUCTS
SPECIALIZING IN EAGLE PICHET MINERAL WOOL INSULATION APPLIED PNEUMATICALLY

Call Me for Free Estimates Phone JEfferson 3141
Merryweather Bldg. N. Main and Furnace St.
AETNA LIFE AND AFFILIATED COMPANIES
Represented By
An Outstanding Agency
CHAS E. SLUSSER AGENCY, INC.
GENERAL AGENTS
AETNA CASUALTY AND SURETY CO.

COAST TO COAST
AETNA CLAIM SERVICE

INSURANCE OF ALL KINDS
86 West Bowery Street Phone JEfferson 5103

INsurance
Phone
FRanklin 6103
OUR OFFICE NEVER CLOSES
24-HOUR CLAIM SERVICE

"Don't Worry! We'll
TAKE CARE OF EVERYTHING"

Any time • anywhere
That's our pledge!

We Write All Forms of Insurance and Bonds

J. Gordon Gaines Inc.
Convenient payment plan • Akron Savings & Loan Bldg.
GODARD INSURANCE AGENCY

General Agents for
THE CENTURY INDEMNITY CO. OF HARTFORD, CONN.
PREFERRED ACCIDENT INSURANCE CO. OF NEW YORK

Agents
AETNA INSURANCE CO. and AETNA LIFE INSURANCE CO.
of Hartford, Connecticut

WRITING
LIFE AND ENDOWMENT AETNA-IZE MONTHLY
ENDOWMENT AETNA-IZE INCOME, AND
INSURANCE ANNUITIES

PERSONAL, ACCIDENT AND HEALTH INSURANCE
Automobile and All Miscellaneous Casualty Lines Including Bonds
Fire, Tornado, Use and Occupancy

610 and 611 Metropolitan Building Phone BLackstone 6151

INSURANCE

The most complete and expert Insurance Service in Akron, with our experienced Insurance Counselors at your command

FIDELITY AND SURETY BONDS
MORTGAGE LOANS -- REAL ESTATE

HERBERICH-HALL-HARTER

FOUNDED IN 1886

EXCHANGE AT MAIN Phone JEfferson 5111
The McINTOSH-BOWERS-WEST Co.

42 Years of
INSURANCE SERVICE

AGENT
AMERICAN EAGLE FIRE INSURANCE CO.
THE HOME INSURANCE CO.
LIVERPOOL & LONDON & GLOBE INSURANCE CO.
THE PHOENIX INSURANCE CO.

SPECIAL AGENT
THE PRUDENTIAL INSURANCE CO. OF AMERICA

GENERAL AGENTS
FIDELITY & DEPOSIT CO. OF MARYLAND
ROYAL INDEMNITY CO.

A COMPLETE INSURANCE SERVICE
10 EAST MILL STREET, FIRST - CENTRAL TOWER
HE-2127

Low Cost Fire and Automobile Insurance
For
PREFERRED PROPERTY OWNERS
CAREFUL DRIVERS

ACME INSURANCE AGENCY
LEE C. WEINGART
FIRST-CENTRAL TOWER Phone FRanklin 4173

THE AKRON GENERAL INSURANCE AGENCY CO.
E. F. BENSON, Vice Pres. and General Manager
INSURANCE OF ALL KINDS
601 First - Central Tower Phone HEmlock 5191
Wm. H. EVANS, Pres.  
DAVID R. EVANS, Sec.  
RUSSELL H. DUNBAR, Manager  
THE EVANS AGENCY CO.  
INSURANCE  
SINCE 1874  
335 and 337 South Main St.  
Phones FRanklin 4135 and 4136

THE FIRESTONE PARK INSURANCE AGENCY CO.  
E. J. HANLON, President  
INSURANCE AND BONDS  
FIRESTONE PARK BANK BLDG.  
Phone HEmlock 9121  
After Office Hours, Phone HEmlock 1500

The Heslop Insurance Agency, Inc.  
COMPLETE INSURANCE SERVICE  
FIRE - WINDSTORM - LIABILITY - AUTOMOBILE  
BURGLARY - THEFT - ACCIDENT - BONDS  
533 W. MARKET ST.  
Near Merriman Rd.  
HEmlock 8111

NAMES APPEARING IN  
BOLD FACE TYPE  
IN THIS DIRECTORY are those of people who ACOMPLISH THINGS,  
and are entitled to favorable consideration, if for no other reason than their  
public-spirited support of measures which make for progress. They represent  
that ENERGY AND PUSH so essential to the commercial prosperity of the  
City, and in dealing with them no mistake will be made. The publishers are  
honored in thus making them better known to the public.  
PATRONIZE THEM!
WILFORD HOLCOMB, Inc.
INSURANCE AND BONDS
“Our Policy Is Your Protection”
1130 SECOND NATIONAL BUILDING
Phone FRanklin 3105

Office Phone: FRanklin 2415  
Residence Phone: UN-2452
HOLLOWAY INSURANCE & REAL ESTATE AGENCY
D. H. HOLLOWAY, Agent
Real Estate, Loans and Bonds—Fire, Life, Accident, Plate Glass, Automobile, Burglary and Bank Insurance
260 SOUTH HIGH STREET

The NORTHWESTERN MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE Co.
OF MILWAUKEE, WIS.
RUSSELL E. WERTS, General Agent
2400 FIRST-CENTRAL TOWER
PHONE HEmlock 9191

PORTAGE INSURANCE AGENCY
MEYER LIFSHITZ, Manager
General Insurance and Bonds
306-308 WOOSTER AVENUE
Phones BLackstone 6105 and 6106
THE Snyder INSURANCE AGENCY

ARTHUR W. SNYDER, Pres.

AUTO FINANCING
$3.00 Per $100 Per Year

34 SOUTH HIGH ST.

PHONE JE-1516

The Union Central Life Insurance Co.

Wm. L. McPHEETERS, General Manager
Keith Bldg., Cleveland, Ohio

ROBERT P. FITCH, District Manager
1008 Akron Savings and Loan Building
PHONE JEfferson 4189 and 4180

INVESTMENT SECURITIES

J. S. BACHE & CO.

Established 1892
Members
PRINCIPAL STOCK AND COMMODITY EXCHANGES
202 Second National Building
PHONE FRanklin 5131

LANDSCAPE CONSULTANTS AND GARDENERS

RICHARD BECK NURSERIES

LANDSCAPE CONSULTANTS
Complete Landscape Service
HOME GROWN NURSERY STOCK
Office, Nurseries and Residence
Medina Road, 1 1/2 Miles West of Montrose, Route 18
P. O. Address Box 5243, Akron, O., Fairlawn District
PHONE 610, then 6401
ELLIOIT NURSERY COMPANY
GEORGE R. ELLIOIT, Proprietor
LANDSCAPE HORTICULTURISTS
State Road, Route 8, Cuyahoga Falls, O.
Nursery Phone: WAlbridge 2621  Res. Phone: WAlbridge 4920

LAW SCHOOL

Akron Law School
2 EAST MARKET STREET
Offers a Four-Year Evening School Course Leading to a
Degree of LL.B. and Preparing for Bar Examination
CATALOG WILL BE MAILED UPON REQUEST
JUDGE OSCAR HUNSICKER, Dean

LEATHER GOODS

THE SHAFFER LEATHER CO.
WHOLESALE
LEATHER AND SHOE REPAIR SUPPLIES
FOOT APPLIANCES
RETAIL
TRUNKS
LUGGAGE
BRIEF CASES
BILLFOLDS
LADIES HANDBAGS
GIFT NOVELTIES
88 SOUTH HOWARD STREET, Third Door from Mill Street
PHONE BLACKSTONE 7313

LEGAL NEWS

THE AKRON LEGAL NEWS
Published by CHARLES A. BERINGER
Official Court
NEWSPAPER AND LAW JOURNAL
FOR AKRON AND SUMMIT COUNTY
Now in its 22nd year of service as a
Court and Commercial Newspaper
Hower Building, 31 W. Market St.
Telephone FR-0917
COMPLETE MAIL CAMPAIGNS
PLANNED AND CREATED

HOOVEN - NEW PROCESSED
MULTIGRAPH - MIMEOGRAPH

553 Carroll Street Phone JE-8414

LOCKSMITH

AUTO KEY AND LOCK SERVICE
GENERAL SAFE WORK
KEYS FITTED TO ALL LOCKS—ALL LOCKS REPAIRED
607 S. MAIN ST. FRanklin 0 9 1 9
DURBIN W. SCHULTZ LOCKSMITH

AS AN ADVERTISER
In the City Directory
You profit by greater publicity which your Advertisement and
Classified references receive through the Directory Library plan,
conducted by all members of the Association of North American
BROWN-GRAVES CO.
191-199 EAST MILLER AVENUE

LUMBER
INTERIOR FINISH
GLASS
CHURCH FURNITURE
ROOFING
SASH

DOORS
MILLWORK
INSULATION
SLATE SHINGLES
FRAMES
CABINET WORK

Sole Manufacturers of Bee Gee Windows

BUILDERS SPECIALTIES

PHONES HEmlock

7111
7112
7113
7114

J. MAX JAMES, Pres. and Gen. Mgr.
G. P. TAYLOR, Treas.

CURTIS BILLING
MILLWORK

Home of Bill Ding

SILENT-TITE
WINDOW FRAMES

THE FALLS LUMBER CO.

LUMBER AND MILLWORK

SASH, DOORS, ROOFING, CEMENT, LIME,
PLASTER, SEWER PIPER, BUILDERS’
HARDWARE, PAINT AND COAL

Phone WALbridge 1144 Cuyahoga Falls, O.

“A Lumber Store Since ’94”
FISHER BROTHERS, LUMBER

Lumber of All Kinds
Sash, Doors, Millwork, Wood Shingles, Wallboard, Roofing
Insulation and Plywood

945-965 South High Street Phone BLackstone 8613

Lumber and Mill Work

Wholesale Distributors and Retailers of
Masonite Balsam Wool
Presdwood Carey Products
Quarterboard Century Oak Flooring

Creo Dipt Stained Shingles

LYMAN HAWKINS

1020 Sweitzer Avenue Phone BLackstone 3119
THE YOHO & HOOKER
AKRON CO.

Established 1917

LUMBER BY THE PIECE OR THE CAR LOAD

PLYWOODS
ALL KINDS OF WALL BOARDS

WINDOWS, DOORS AND MILLWORK

ASPHALT ROOFINGS
CEDAR SHINGLES
INSULATION
MATERIALS

QUALITY PRICE SERVICE

Handy At 669 EAST EXCHANGE ST. Phone: HE-2195

The CARTER-JONES LUMBER Co.

Lumber – Paint – Hardware – Roofing Builders Supplies

182 North Case Avenue Phone HEmlock 8186
1883 West Market Street Phone UNiversity 2010

THE HORNING LUMBER CO.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
LUMBER — PLYWOOD
ROOFING MATERIAL—PAINTS—HARDWARE—COAL

723 East Tallmadge Avenue Phone FRanklin 4131
HUDSON LUMBER, Inc.
MODERNIZING LOANS
ESTIMATES, PLANS
META-KOTE ROOF AND WALL COVERINGS
2120 Manchester Road Phone: SHerwood 5516
In Business at Present Location, 31 Years

The O'Connor Lumber Co.
Lumber, Stained Wood Shingles, Prepared Roofing
Builders' Hardware, Paint
Storm Sash : : Insulation Material
COAL DEALERS
804 East Cuyahoga Falls Ave. Phone WALbridge 1141

The PORTAGE LUMBER & BUILDING Co.
LUMBER PHONE PAINT
COAL PHONE ROOFING
HARDWARE JE-6101 INSULATING

75 NORTH CASE AVENUE

The F. H. WEEKS LUMBER & COAL Co.
Wholesale and Retail
All Kinds of Lumber and Mill Work
Shingles, Wall Board, Sheet Rock
AND COAL
44 West State Street Phone BLackstone 3169
ENGINEERS—MACHINISTS

RUBBER WORK MACHINERY

ADAMSON'S EXTENSIVE PLANT ON CARROLL STREET

Specialists in the manufacture of hydraulic presses, tubers, calenders, mills and all standard and special type machinery for the rubber industry.

In Akron More Than 50 Years

The ADAMSON MACHINE Co.

730-740 CARROLL STREET

Phone HEmlock 6181
SPECIALISTS
IN THE
Manufacture of Machinery
FOR
THE RUBBER INDUSTRY
ALSO
GENERAL MACHINE WORK

We are listing some of the LABOR SAVING Machines that we Manufacture as follows:

TIRE BUILDING DRUMS AND MOLDS
For all sizes and types of tires

BAND BUILDERS
With Squeegee Applicators

TIRE PRESSES
45" - 55" - 65"
Singles and Duals

MECHANICAL PRESSES
200 - 400 and 750 Ton Sizes

The Akron Standard Mold Co.
Akron Ohio
1624 Englewood Ave. Phone STadium 1256
NATIONAL RUBBER MACHINERY COMPANY

Engineers and Manufacturers of
SPECIAL MACHINERY and EQUIPMENT
FOR
RUBBER, PLASTIC and WIRE INDUSTRIES

ALL INQUIRIES APPRECIATED AND
WILL HAVE OUR PROMPT ATTENTION

GENERAL OFFICES AND AKRON RUBBER MOLD PLANT

917 Sweitzer Ave. Phone HE-3131

BANNER MACHINE PLANT COLUMBIANA, OHIO

CLIFTON PLANT CLIFTON, N. J.
C. R. QUINE, Pres.  C. F. SCHNEE, Sec.
M. M. KINDIG, Vice Pres.  R. J. SCHMIDT, Treas. and Supt.

THE
AKRON EQUIPMENT CO.
GENERAL MACHINE WORK
TIRE REPAIR EQUIPMENT
ICE CREAM MACHINERY MANUFACTURERS
TIRE AND OTHER RUBBER MOLDS
Machinists of Skill and Experience
Corner East Exchange Street and Annadale Avenue
Phones FRanklin 7716 and 7315

The AKRON GEAR & ENGINEERING CO.
SPUR, BEVEL AND WORM GEARS
RAWHIDE AND BAKELITE PINIONS
AND SPROCKETS
Distributors of Diamond Roller Chains
General Machine Work
Special Machinery
501 Morgan Ave. Near Brown St.
Phone HEmlock 2193
NEW and
Thoroughly Rebuilt
and Guaranteed

RUBBER MILL
MACHINERY

We Operate Our
Own Machine Shops

L. ALBERT & SON
AKRON OFFICE: ARCH and UNION STS., AKRON, O.
WAREHOUSES - TRENTON, N. J. - AKRON, OHIO -
LOS ANGELES, CALIF. - STOUGHTON, MASS.

The R. H. FREITAG MFG. Co.
Tools, Dies, Jigs and Fixtures
Molds for Mechanical Rubber Goods
Dies for Metal Stampings

Dies for Pressure and Injection Molding of
Plastic Materials

Dies for Die Casting of Aluminum, Alloys and Brass
Hubbing Specialists — 2500-Ton Press
Specialists on Jig Boring — Large Planer Work
Forming Tools and Stamps

1004-10 Grant Street Phone BLackstone 6119
McNEIL - AKRON

HE-2134
96 East Crosier St.

The McNEIL MACHINE & ENGINEERING CO.

Automatic Tire and Tube Curing Presses
Rubber Molds and General Rubber Working Machinery
Steel Plate and Construction — Steel Smoke Stack Mfrs.

F. R. STAMP
GEO. SCHNEIDER

UNITED MOLD & MACHINE COMPANY

MECHANICAL AND PLASTIC MOLDS
Aircraft Tools—Dies—Jigs and Fixtures

Blackstone 6317 692 West Bowery Street
AKRON GENERAL MACHINE CO.
C. E. MYERS, Proprietor
GENERAL MACHINE WORK
305 WATER STREET  PHONE JEfferson 9824

THE AKRON PRESFORM MOLD CO.
2308 MAIN STREET
CUYAHOGA FALLS, OHIO
FORMS  DIES
LATEX - DIPPING  PLASTIC - INJECTION
TELEPHONE: WAlbridge 5022
MOLDS MACHINERY
STEEL AND ALUMINUM SPECIAL - AUTOMATIC

THE ATLAS MOLD & MACHINE CO.
MANUFACTURERS OF
MECHANICAL MOLDS FOR
MOLDED RUBBER GOODS
Corner Front and Vincent Streets
CUYAHOGA FALLS, OHIO  PHONE WAlbridge 5923

AUTOMATIC MACHINE PRODUCTS
SCREW MACHINE PRODUCTS TO YOUR SPECIFICATIONS
—NO QUANTITY TOO SMALL
MACHINE SHOP WORK
137 Cuyahoga Street  Phone: HEmlock 0921
D & L MACHINE CO.  
GENERAL MACHINE WORK  
MOLDS, TOOLS and DIES  
22 Prospect Ave.  Cuyahoga Falls, Ohio  
Phone WAlbridge 5710

L. C. DARKOW & SON  
GENERAL MACHINE WORK  
Molds, Dies, Model Work  
Steam and Gas Engines and Special Machinery  
70 East Miller Avenue  Phone BLackstone 1716

DOUGHERTY \~ WRIGHT, Inc.  
TOOLS - DIES - MOLDS  
Phone WAlbridge 1422  1861 Second Street  
CUYAHOGA FALLS, OHIO

THE FALLS ENGINEERING & MACHINE COMPANY  
MECHANICAL MOLDS—JIGS—TOOLS—  
 AIRCRAFT PARTS  
1734 Front Street  Cuyahoga Falls, Ohio  
Phone WAlbridge 1515
FERRIOT BROS., INC.
Molds for Mechanical Rubber Goods & Plastics
Ferriot Presses & Special Rubber Machinery
Powermax Air Tools

2685 Mogadore Road  Phone STadium 1283

C. F. FICKES MACHINE CO.
C. F. FICKES, Propr.
GENERAL MACHINE WORK

568 South High Street  Phone BLackstone 9714

THE HERMAN MACHINE & TOOL CO.
SCREW MACHINE PRODUCTS
PRODUCTION MACHINE WORK

OFFICE AND PLANT: KENT ROAD, TALLMADGE, OHIO
ROUTE 261  PHONE MEadowbrook 3221

The MECHANICAL MOLD & MACHINE Co.
MOLDS FOR RUBBER GOODS AND
PLASTIC PRODUCTS

946-982 South High Street
PHONE FRanklin 2175  Established 1913
THE PFAHL GAUGE & MFG. CO.
METAL STAMPING, DIES, MACHINE WORK AND REPAIRS
85 and 87 EAST VORIS ST. Phone BLackstone 9316

THE PORTAGE MACHINE CO.
Portage, Horizontal Boring, Drilling & Milling Machines, Machine Builders, Fixtures Tools, Dies, Jigs
549-559 MIAMI ST. Phone BLackstone 8183

REIMER & BLOOMGREN MACHINE CO.
GENERAL MACHINE WORK
Manufacturers of AUTOMATIC HOT WATER HEATERS
2746 Second Street Cuyahoga Falls, Ohio PHONE WAIlbridge 3915

H. LEE SPONSELLER
TOOL AND MACHINE CO.
H. LEE SPONSELLER, Proprietor
FORMING TOOLS — GAUGES — TEMPLATES DIES — JIGS — FIXTURES
385 Windsor Street Phone BLackstone 2210
THE SUMMIT MOLD & MACHINE CO.
A COMPLETE LINE OF
TIRE AND TUBE VULCANIZERS
UNIT TYPE, ELECTRICALLY OPERATED
MACHINE WORK OF ALL KINDS
1020-1024 SOUTH HIGH STREET
Phone JE-6141—Private Branch Exchange

MARBLE, TILE AND FIREPLACES

THE AKRON TILE & FIREPLACE CO.
Everything for the Fireplace
WOOD, BRICK and TILE MANTELS
STRUCTURAL GLASS
Tile and Marble Work   Metal Weather Strips
WINDOW AND DOOR SCREENS
50 and 52 WEST MARKET ST.    Phone Blackstone 8213

AKRON VITROLITE & TILE COMPANY
VITROLITE
VITROLITE AND TILE WAINSCOTING FOR
BATHROOMS AND KITCHENS
TILE AND RUBBER FLOORING, MORTON MEDICINE CABINETS,
BATH ROOM ACCESSORIES AND MANTELS
364 West Exchange Street    Phone Franklin 9012

MATTRESS MFRS

SAN-HYGENE UPHOLSTERY CO.
AND
THE AKRON MATTRESS MFG. CO.
— ONLY QUALITY —
FURNITURE - MATTRESSES - STUDIO COUCHES
692-702 Miami St.    Phone HEmlock 4151
THE GALAT PACKING CO.
PACKERS OF
Corndale
MEATS
1472 KENMORE BLVD. Phones SHerwood 1166 and 1167

THE ZIMMERLY BROTHERS CO.
MEAT PACKERS
1985 Manchester Road
PHONE SHerwood 3184
Packing House Phone: SHerwood 8713

MEDICINE MFRS

PO-CA-TA-LO
The Indian Medicine Man
IN BUSINESS FOR YOUR HEALTH
PO-CA-TA-LO INDIAN MEDICINE CO., Inc.
977 South Main Street Phone FRanklin 6932
FRANK D. ADAMS, Pres. and Manager

METAL SOUND DEADENERS

PROTECT YOUR CAR
FOR THE DURATION!

PLASTICOATING
A Metal Undercoating Protection Against
Salt, Rust, Sand—Also Soundproofs

PORCELAINIZING
This Process Overcomes Deterioration of
Your Auto Finish—APPLIED ONCE
ONLY No Further Waxing or Polishing

Call FRanklin 9394
Day or Night JE-6517

THE AKRON PLASTICOATING and PORCELAINIZING CO.
LEE F. JORDAN

LOCATED FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE IN THE CENTRAL GARAGE, 120 ASH
PROTECTS YOUR CAR  MUF-L-COTE  SOUNDPROOFS YOUR CAR

(COPYRIGHTED)

The Thermo-Plastic Compound for Under Car Protection and Soundproofing
GIVES PERFECT PROTECTION AGAINST
SALT - CALCIUM CHLORIDE - RUST - GRAVEL - SAND

MUF-L-COTE
For Conservation of
All Critical Metals
Which Are Vital to the War Effort

MUF-L-COTE
Reduces depreciation
Saves finish on fenders
Mutes noises
Prolongs life of car

DISTRIBUTORS OF MUF-L-COTE EQUIPMENT
HOISTS  AIR COMPRESSORS  SPRAYING EQUIPMENT
KERRICK STEAM CLEANERS  CLEANING COMPOUNDS
INDUSTRIAL EQUIPMENT  ROOFING COMPOUNDS
A Complete Cleaning Service for Trucks, Cars, Industrial Floors and Equipment

OHIO MUF-L-COTE CO.
71 S. BROADWAY  PHONES FR-7366 AND FR-4619

METAL STAMPING

METAL STAMPINGS
COMPLETE MANUFACTURING ON CONTRACT
ARC WELDING — SPOT WELDING
DIES, TOOLS, JIGS
WELDED STEEL
RINGS AND BANDS
BLACKSMITHS

THE AKRON-SELLE CO.
PHONE FRanklin 6161
Corner South High and Chestnut Streets
The Falls Stamping & Welding Co.
PRESSED STEEL PARTS AND DIES
1701 Front Street CUYAHOGA FALLS, OHIO
PHONE WALbridge 1191

THE HAMLIN METAL PRODUCTS CO.
Metal Stampings — Housewares
Steel Goods — Screw Machine Products
Auto Accessories
Bring Your New Ideas to Us—We Will Develop and Market Them
Telephone HEmlock 2161 58 West Exchange at Water St.

METAL STAMPINGS
LIGHT DRAWN WORK :-: DIES :-: GAUGES
JIGS AND FIXTURES
THE PFAHL GAUGE & MFG. CO.
85 and 87 EAST VORIS STREET PHONE BLackstone 9316

CAUTION
Deal only with well-known publishers when giving orders for Directory Subscription or Advertising
Read All Orders Carefully Before Signing, and do not sign duplicate "vouchers," as they are frequently used fraudulently.
Pay No Money in Advance. All well-known publishers instruct their men to collect nothing prior to publication, and any attempt to collect needs immediate investigation.
THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO
MILK DEALERS

AKRON PURE MILK CO.

SEALTEST DAIRY

SUPERVISED PRODUCTS
Borden's

MILK and CREAM

Wholesale Division
934 Grant
Phone FRanklin 4141

Retail Division
445 W. Cedar
Phone JEFFerson 2137

"IF IT'S BORDEN'S IT'S GOT TO BE GOOD"

X-CEL DAIRY PRODUCTS

EXCEL IN QUALITY
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

CALL SHerwood 4013
872 Kenmore Blvd. For Your Dairy Needs
Phone SH-9114 and Ice Cream

Store
2255 Manchester Rd.
Phone SH-9313

"Your best local dealer"

Office and Plant
1055-1057 Wooster Road North Barberton, Ohio
CHESTNUT RIDGE DAIRY CO.

2776 Albrecht Ave. GOLDEN GUERNSEY Phone STadium 3310

Buy On A Nutritional Basis And Buy More Wisely

KESSELRING DAIRY

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
MILK, CREAM, DAIRY PRODUCTS
AND ICE CREAM
1537-1559 Triplett Blvd. Phone STadium 1241

MONUMENTS

THE DAILY MONUMENT CO.

Quality Memorials Since 1904
PHONES FRanklin 4013 and BLackstone 6720
MONUMENTS, MARKERS, VASES, BRONZE
COMMERCIAL SANDBLASTING
57 Glendale Avenue Akron, Ohio

MORTGAGE SECURITIES

THE STANDARD MORTGAGE CO.

REAL ESTATE LOANS
601 First - Central Tower Phone HEmlock 5194
Fireproof Constructed and Heated Furniture Storage Warehouse

Specializing in the Careful, Considerate Care of Your Household Goods

Special Treatment for Moth Prevention

OFFICE and WAREHOUSE

543 GRANT STREET

I. C. C LICENSE 18222

EASON MOVERS

DAY OR NIGHT CALL BL-5725

PU CO

No. 3308

No Job

Too Large

WE SPECIALIZE IN
MOVING HOUSEHOLD GOODS
AND OFFICE FIXTURES

363 WEST THORNTON STREET
MOVING VANS

Coast-to-Coast Service
Company-Owned Equipment
Reasonable Rates
One Responsibility

The COTTER City View Moving
Local and Long Distance Trucks and Trailers
70 CHERRY STREET
PHONE FRanklin 3131

ALLIED VAN LINES, INC.
NATION WIDE LONG DISTANCE MOVING
JONES TRANSFER INC., AGENTS
STORAGE
PACKING
SHIPPING
LOCAL MOVING
21 W. NORTH STREET
PHONE FR-9156

KNICKERBOCKER
Akron’s Leading
MOVERS
Agents, ALLIED VAN LINES INC.
36 Cherry Street
Phone BLackstone 7165

A PUBLICATION
Is judged by the class of Advertisers it carries. This Directory boasts of representing the leading dependable Merchants, Business and Professional men. You cannot go wrong in dealing with any of them

THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO
The Second National Building

Corner of Main, Bowery and Church Streets

Location—Is the Most Important Consideration in Selecting Office Space

THE SECOND NATIONAL BUILDING

covering one-half city block in the choicest section of Akron's downtown business district offers:—

SELECT TENANCY
EFFICIENT SERVICE
PERSONAL MANAGEMENT
STRATEGIC LOCATION
AMPLE PARKING AND
TRANSPORTATION FACILITIES
24-HOUR WATCHMAN SERVICE

The Owners Invite Inquiries from Those with Good References

THE SECOND NATIONAL BUILDING CO.
159 South Main Street JEfferson 4104
OFFICE EQUIPMENT BUREAU
30-34 S. HIGH ST., AKRON
OHIO'S LARGEST DISPLAY
Equipment — Supplies
AKRON'S LOWEST PRICES
NEW — USED
"EVERYTHING FOR THE OFFICE"

NORTHERN OFFICE EQUIPMENT CO.
21-27 N. MAIN ST.
DESKS FILES SAFES SHELVING
TABLES CHAIRS CABINETS
CARPET LIGHTS BLINDS
EVERYTHING TO FURNISH AN OFFICE
A PLANNED OFFICE IS AN EFFICIENT OFFICE
WE REPRESENT AMERICA’S BEST MANUFACTURERS

PAINT, ENAMEL AND VARNISH MFRS

C F Beck, Pres and Sales Mgr
W M Beck, Vice Pres

R G Esch, Sec and Treas
Luke Porter, Chief Chemist and Factory Supt

The AKRON PAINT & VARNISH Co.
Manufacturers of
Fine Varnishes
Black Baking Japans
and Driers
— Also —
High Grade
Air Drying and
Baking Enamels,
Interior and Exterior
Paints

Office, Factory and Sales Room
FIRESTONE PARKWAY AND BELT LINE R. R.
Phone PARKway 1251
BRANCH RETAIL STORE: 2060 Front Street, Cuyahoga Falls, Ohio
PHONE WALbridge 1811
L. W. BECK
INTERIOR DECORATOR
INTERIOR DECORATION SKETCHES
Submitted on Application
House Painting and Wood Finishing
375 E. CUYAHOGA FALLS AVE. Phone WALbridge 2736

A. R. SUDLER
PAINTING AND DECORATING
PAPER HANGING
WALL PAPER REMOVING BY STEAM
829 DAYTON STREET PHONE: BLackstone 6491

PAINTS—OILS AND VARNISH

PAINT AND WALL PAPER
Wholesale and Retail
Headquarters for Imperial Washable Wall Paper
Barreled Sunlight Paints
The D. P. W. Company
71 EAST MILL STREET PHONE HEmlock 7161

THE SHERWIN-WILLIAMS CO.
CARRIES A FULL LINE OF
PAINTS WALL PAPER
DISPLAY AND ARTISTS MATERIALS
PAINTERS AND PAPERHANGERS TOOLS
NOVELTY GIFTS AND VENETIAN BLINDS
268 South Main Street Phone FRanklin 2126
BERMINGHAM & PROSSER CO.
NEW YORK, CHICAGO, KALAMAZOO
Wholesale Distributors
High Grade Printing Papers, Kraft Wrappings, Janitor Supplies
and
PEACOCK FOLDING ENAMEL
AKRON BRANCH—31 NORTH SUMMIT ST.
OFFICE PHONE FR-7197 RESIDENCE PHONE 610-6903

PAPER AND PAPER PRODUCTS—WHOLESALE

The ROHNER PAPER Co.

WHOLESALE JOBBERS IN
Grocers’ Sundries : Galvanized Ware
Wrapping Paper : Paper Bags
Janitors’ Supplies : Paper Towels
Twines of All Kinds : Dixie Drinking Cups

RESTAURANT AND SCHOOL SUPPLIES
Distributors of Standard Oil Co’s Package Goods

763-775 SOUTH HIGH ST.
Phones BLackstone 4175 and 4176

PARCEL DELIVERY

AKRON PARCEL DELIVERY, Inc.
MERCHANTS AND INDUSTRIAL DELIVERY SERVICE
536 Washington Street Phone HEmlock 4184
AKRON PATTERN WORKS
ESTABLISHED 1912
MANUFACTURERS OF
WOOD PATTERNS AND MODELS OF EVERY
DESCRIPTION
Honest Prices Estimates Furnished Prompt Service
33 Kent Street Phone HEmlock 9926

PICTURES AND FRAMES
HARRY F. GARLOCK HARRY F. GARLOCK, Jr.
GARLOCKS ART SHOP
French Mat Specialist
PICTURES AND PICTURE FRAMING
LOCAL SCENES PHOTOGRAPHED, ENLARGED AND PAINTED
OIL PAINTINGS CLEANED AND RESTORED
GIFTS — GREETING CARDS
128 South Main Street Phone Jefferson 4185
Second Floor, GEO. S. DALES CO.

PLUMBERS—MASTER—LICENSED
R. H. VIALl F. S. VIALl
AKRON PLUMBING & HEATING CO.
SANITARY AND HEATING ENGINEERS
Churches Schools Office Buildings Residences Apartments
PIONEER ELECTRIC ROTATING
SEWER CLEANING SERVICE
In Business 42 Years
131 OAK PARK DRIVE BLackstone 7712

"FULLY EQUIPPED SERVICE CAR"
ARTHUR J. HABERKOST
PLUMBING AND HEATING CONTRACTOR
GENERAL REPAIR WORK
302 RHODES AVENUE PHONE: JE-9903
B. A. GAYLORD
PLUMBING AND HEATING CONTRACTOR
General Repair Work
1089 LEXINGTON AVE. Phone WALbridge 4657

W. P. LEFFLER
PLUMBING, HEATING AND REPAIRING
FURNACE REPAIRING - - PIPE CLEANING
410 BISHOP STREET 1051 W. EXCHANGE ST.
PHONE: JE-9036 If No Answer CALL UN-2212

GILBERT ZINDEL, Pres. and Gen. Mgr. FRED ZINDEL, Vice Pres.
CLARA M. RICHARDS, Sec.
ZINDLE PLUMBING & HEATING COMPANY, Inc.
PLUMBING AND HEATING CONTRACTORS
AIR CONDITIONING
1055 SOUTH MAIN STREET
PHONE FRanklin 4179

POTTERY DEALERS

BLUE BIRD POTTERY
POTTERY, ART POTTERY, GARDEN WARE
GLASSWARE - - CHINA
LARGEST DISPLAY IN OHIO
OPEN EVERY DAY AND EVENING
324 SOUTH MAIN ST. 318 CANTON ROAD
Phone JE-0242 Phone ST-4405
The Akron Printing & Lithographing Co.
25 ELINOR AVENUE            TELEPHONE STadium 5426

COMPLETE EQUIPMENT • LINOTYPE • MONOTYPE • LETTER PRESS • OFFSET LITHOGRAPHY • STEEL DIE ENGRAVING
BUY ONLY UNION LABEL PRINTING

And when you do that you are placing your business with employers who employ others besides themselves. A greater distribution of your dollars for Union printing means more business for your company. When you place your next order for printing tell the company to put the Akron Allied Printing Trades Council Union Label on the job. We thank you for your consideration.

AKRON TYPOGRAPHICAL UNION NO. 182
In Akron Since 1880

34 S. High Street (Suite 501 Pythian Bldg)  BLackstone 7216

NO EXTRA COST FOR UNION LABEL — IN ASSORTED SIZES

THE AUSTIN PRINT WORKS CO.
Everything in PRINTING
“Prompt and Better”
34-38 CHERRY STREET  PHONE FRanklin 3187

MEYER PRINTING COMPANY
PRINTING OF ALL KINDS
WE SPECIALIZE IN SERVICE AND QUALITY
PHONE JEfferson 4228  8-12 CHERRY STREET

Joseph C. Young Company
PRINTERS AND STATIONERS
GREETING CARDS, ADVERTISING NOVELTIES, CALENDARS
321 ALLYN STREET and 312 YOUNG COURT
Phone JEfferson 3512
The BANKERS GUARANTEE
TITLE & TRUST CO.
BUSINESS PROPERTIES—RETAIL LOCATIONS
Dwellings
Consult Our Experienced Organization
For Helpful Facts
Buying, Selling, Leasing, Financing
Abstracts, Title Insurance, Etc.
Bankers Building 191 South Main St.
Phone FRanklin 6171

THE D. W. KAUFMAN
REALTY CO.
RELIABLE REAL ESTATE SERVICE
Expert Appraisals — Property Management
INSURANCE—MORTGAGE LOANS
205 Akron Savings & Loan Bldg.
Phone HEmlock 8146
A. J. ALLARD
Real Estate — Rentals — Property Management
GENERAL INSURANCE
701 UNITED BUILDING
Office Phone: HEmlock 7137
Residence Phone: UNiversity 3765

The CENTRAL ASSOCIATED REALTY Co.
REALTORS
Owners, Developers and Sellers of Sunset View Restricted Sub-division
2301 First - Central Tower
PHONE FFranklin 9816

The Fairlawn Heights Co.
RELIABLE REAL ESTATE SERVICE
REALTORS
Phone HEmlock 6101
Insurance
Phone UNiversity 5932
639 FIRST-CENTRAL TOWER

FIRESTONE PARK LAND CO.
Wm. F. VOGES, President
REALTORS
1115 South Main Street
Phone HEmlock 9121
After Office Hours Phone HEmlock 1300
C. G. GOTSHALL, Pres.  Phone FRanklin 5183

C. G. GOTSHALL, INC.

REALTORS
“A Look Means A Lot”
“A Lot Means A Home”
Real Estate, Fire, Tornado and Automobile
Insurance, and Bonds
Property Management
634 SECOND NATIONAL BLDG.

A. W. HEINTZ
Attorney-at-Law
REAL ESTATE—FIRE INSURANCE
1804 BROWN STREET
PHONES—Office, PArkway 1821; Residence, UNiversity 1817

THE HESLOP BUILDING & REALTY CO.
“BUILDERS OF BETTER HOMES”
COMPLETE REAL ESTATE SERVICE
PROPERTY MANAGEMENT—SALES
MORTGAGE FINANCING
533 W MARKET ST.
NEAR MERRIMAN RD.  PHONE HEmlock 8111

The HOWELL-VIGGERS Corp.
REAL ESTATE
PROPERTY MANAGEMENT  MORTGAGE LOANS
RENTALS AND INSURANCE
403-406 SECOND NATIONAL BLDG.
PHONE FRanklin 7111
REAL ESTATE

KELLEY REALTY
CITY, SUBURBAN AND FARM
PROPERTY
SALES — EXCHANGES
CHAS. E. KELLEY, Licensed Broker
601 United Building Phone JEFFerson 2912

THE E.L. MARTING CO.
REaltORS
Real Estate Sales, Rentals, Property
Management, Appraisals, Mortgage
Loans—Low Cost Fire, Life and
Auto Insurance
PROMPT, EXPERT, DEPENDABLE SERVICE
WE SPECIALIZE IN THE BETTER HOMES
PHONE FRanklin 5166 206 Metropolitan Building
Evenings and Sundays Phone UNiversity 6632

THE SCHAEFER-WILSON CO.
REAL ESTATE — INSURANCE — MORTGAGE LOANS
485 SOUTH MAIN STREET Phone FRanklin 4195

Stanson-Stroup, Inc.
DEPENDABLE SERVICE BACKED BY
YEARS OF EXPERIENCE
REAL ESTATE — INSURANCE
PROPERTY MANAGEMENT RENTALS AND LOANS
412 SECOND NATIONAL BLDG.
REaltORS PHONE BLackstone 8185
DAUNTLESS
PLUMBING & ELECTRIC Co.
18 EAST STATE STREET
• FFranklin 8100 •

NORGE
- The most usable refrigerator in Rollator history. Interior arrangements are flexible to suit the needs of every family—9 different combinations are possible in every Deluxe Norge. Other advancements include a further improved Rollator Compressor—even lower current costs—new beauty. 5 Years Warranty on Rollator Compression Unit.

SERVEL
ELECTROLUX
THE Gas REFRIGERATOR
NO MOVING PARTS
in its freezing system means
PERMANENT SILENCE
AND SAVINGS
that pay for it!

It will be permanently silent
It will give you long service
It will save you money year after year
It does provide constant cold
It will keep you supplied with ice cubes
It has every worthwhile convenience
You are assured of dependable service
It is widely used and liked

WESTINGHOUSE
Kitchen-proved
REFRIGERATOR SAVES FOOD!
Certified average results in 102 Westinghouse Proving Kitchens show savings on food alone of $9.10 a month...Kitchen-proved!

SAVES TIME!
More average results: Ice cubes frozen in 56 minutes; desserts in 65 minutes; also shopping trips cut in half...Kitchen-proved!

SAVES MONEY!
Refrigeration costs cut 62c a week—the ECONOMIZER mechanism, 10 hours out of 12, used no current at all—(averages)...Kitchen-proved!

YOU'LL SAVE MORE MONEY WITH A WESTINGHOUSE! SEE IT TODAY.
H. G. ALFERINK
R. E. BUCKHAHN

ALFERINK REFRIGERATION SERVICE
Distributors for ICE-O-MATIC
ALL COMMERCIAL REFRIGERATION AND
AIR CONDITIONERS SERVICED
FOR DAY OR NIGHT SERVICE, PHONE SH-7815
"WE SELL THE BEST—FIX THE REST"
660 LAKEMONT AVE.

THE W. T. BIEGE CO.
W. T. BIEGE
REFRIGERATION ENGINEERS
COMMERCIAL REFRIGERATION MACHINERY
AND EQUIPMENT
SALES, SERVICE AND SUPPLIES
237 West Bowery Street Phone F'ranklin 0224

CLAUDE L. WALL
PLUMBING, HEATING AND ELECTRIC
REFRIGERATION SERVICE
23 Grand Avenue Phone: B'blackstone 3733

RESTAURANT SUPPLIES

OHIO STORE FIXTURE CO.
Everything in
RESTAURANT AND BAR EQUIPMENT AND SUPPLIES
All Kinds of
STORE FIXTURES
GLASS, CHINA AND SILVERWARE
CASH OR CREDIT
68-72 SOUTH HOWARD ST. Phone B'blackstone 7726
FRED GARERI’S CAFE
Where All Bon Vivants Meet for
GENUINE ITALIAN SPAGHETTI AND RAVIOLI
FINE WINES, LIQUORS AND BEER
376 South Main Street Phone FR-3413

KRAKER’S OLD HEIDELBERG, INC.
Home of The Original Student Prince Bar from Chicago’s Century of Progress
Serving Fine Foods, Beers and Liquors
116½ SOUTH MAIN ST. 117 SOUTH HOWARD ST.

THE M. F. MURDOCK CO.
HOSE BELTING PACKING VALVES
RUBBER PRODUCTS INDUSTRIAL SUPPLIES
CLOTHING BOOTS MATS MATTING
INDUSTRIAL
SAFETY EQUIPMENT
310 Water St., Cor. W. Buchtel Ave.
PHONE JEFFERSON 7106
TIRES THAT Breathe LIVE LONGER

Seiberling Heat-Vented Tires exhale rubber-destroying heat and inhale cooler air with every turn of the wheel. Because they "breathe," they run cooler—last longer. In the Armed Forces and on thousands of essential trucks, buses and passenger cars, Seiberling Heat-Vented Tires are saving rubber for Victory. After Victory, they'll save mileage for you.

SEIBERLING

HEAT-VENTED TIRES

The "know how" that built the Seiberling Heat-Vented Tire and Bulkhead Tube is whole-heartedly in the service of our Armed Forces and those of our Allies. In war as in Peace.

Seiberling on Rubber is like Sterling on Silver

SEIBERLING RUBBER CO., AKRON, OHIO
KILLASHUN SALES DIVISION

DRUGGISTS' RUBBER SUNDRIES

355 Morgan Avenue
PHONE FRanklin 3126

SALVAGE

THE AKRON INDUSTRIAL SALVAGE CO.

"Everything Has A Value"

J U N K

Paper, Rags, Metals, Tires, Rubber and All Other Types

OUR SPECIALTY: We Pay a Premium for These Items When Delivered to Our Warehouse. Bring It In Your Auto or Delivery Wagon

936-980 HAZEL STREET, P. O. BOX 630
PHONE HEmlock 9183

SAVINGS AND LOAN COMPANIES

THE AKRON SAVINGS & LOAN COMPANY

AKRON'S OLDEST FINANCIAL INSTITUTION

Solicits your savings account — will make a first mortgage loan on your home — rent you a safe deposit box in its modern vault.

156 South Main—Corner Bowery
PHONE JE-5186

ISSUING AGENTS—WAR SAVINGS BONDS AND STAMPS
The PERMANENT SAVINGS & LOAN Co.

55 EAST MILL STREET

Deposits In This Company Insured Up To $5,000.00 By Federal Savings and Loan Insurance Corporation, An Agency of the United States Government

SAW SERVICE

THE STANDARD TOOL & SAW CO.

(Rented Service)
TRIGGER ACTION BUTCHER SAWs AND FAMOUS STAY SHARP CHOPPER PLATES
CUSTOM SHARPENING OF CIRCULAR AND BAND BLADES
FACTORY—257 CROSS ST.  PHONE HE-9023
OFFICE—865 AMHERST ST.

SCRAP IRON DEALERS

THE HOLUB IRON & STEEL CO.
SCRAP IRON AND STEEL
I Beams — ANGLES — PIPE — RAILS
CUT TO SIZE

AKRON, OHIO
2005 Manchester Road
Phone SHErwood 2188

YOUNGSTOWN, OHIO
1990 Poland Avenue
Phone 4-5324

OHIO RUBBER SCRAP IRON & METAL COMPANY
HIGHEST PRICES PAID FOR ALL JUNK WASTE
SEE US BEFORE YOU DISPOSE OF ANYTHING
HONEST WEIGHT
PAYMENT IN CASH OR WAR STAMPS

63 W. Waterloo Road  Phone PArkway 4716
CHARLES FLICKINGER
LICENSED MASTER PLUMBER—ESTABLISHED IN AKRON OVER 25 YEARS
SEWERS OPENED PLUMBING REPAIRS
875 DOUGLAS ST. PHONE HEmlock 0425

SEWER PIPE MFRS

THE ROBINSON CLAY PRODUCT CO.

Manufacturers of
Vitrified Clay Sewer Pipe
Lap-Lok Wall Coping, Flue Lining
Chimney Pots, Fire Brick
High Temperature Cement
Refractories, Cement, Fire Clay, Etc.

OFFICE:
1100 Second National Building
PHONE FRanklin 3151
O'CONNOR STEEL CO.  
160-162-164 E. CENTER ST.  
WHOLESALE HEADQUARTERS FOR
Keasbey & Mattison Century Asbestos Siding and Roofing Products; Certain-teed Asphalt Roll Roofing; Shingles; Siding; Coatings; Plastics and Beaver Insulation; Mueller Furnaces; Fittings, Registers and Air Conditioning; Complete Stocks of Galvanized and Black Flat and Corrugated Steel Sheets; Ridge Roll; Spouting and Fittings; Copper; Zinc; Tin; Stainless Steel Sheets

SIGNS

A-B-C-SIGN CO.
J. C. FASIG
22 W. MARKET STREET PHONE FRanklin 1526

SOAP MFRS

THE AKRON SOAP CO.
CASH PAID FOR
Hides, Pelts, Tallow and Cracklings
Manufacturers of SOAPS and POULTRY FOODS
Dealers in Janitors' Supplies Materials
Office and Works
CUYAHOGA STREET EXTENSION
Phone BLackstone 7316 Also Factory at Youngstown, Ohio

NATIONAL ADVERTISERS
Are coming more and more to realize that newspaper or magazine publicity brings better returns when coupled up with an advertisement for the local agent in the city directory. Put "See the city directory for our local agent" on all your advertising and see to it that he is listed under all the classifications of your line.

LOCAL ADVERTISERS
Will improve their sales of nationally advertised products if they can induce their supply house to advertise in the above manner

THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO.
F. E. BESSLER, PRESIDENT

THE BESSLER DISAPPEARING STAIRWAY COMPANY

WISHES YOU

“GOOD LUCK”

AKRON, OHIO

STAMPS—STEEL AND RUBBER

THE SACKMANN STAMP & STENCIL CO., INC.

MARKING DEVICES

Rubber Stamps
Sign Markers
Daters
Numberers
Time Stamps
Stamp Inks
Stamp Pads
Stamp Racks
Printing Presses
Seals
Badges
Saws Brazed & Filed

Steel Stamps
Brass Stamps
Branding Irons
Bronze Tablets
Name Plates
License Tags
Key Tags
Brass Stencils
Paper Stencils
Stencil Paper
Stencil Brushes
Stencil Inks

PHONE JE-8315

74 and 76 WEST EXCHANGE STREET
THE BIGGS BOILER WORKS CO.

ESTABLISHED 1887
Steel Storage and Pressure Tanks, Riveted and Welded Steel Pipe for Municipal Water Supply; Pneumatic Water Supply Tanks, Vulcanizers and De-Vulcanizers for Rubber Works, Globe and Cylinder Rotary Bleaching Boilers

STEEL PLATE CONSTRUCTION OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

Office and Works:
1007 Bank, Cor. Williams Street and B. & O. R. R.
EAST AKRON, OHIO
PHONE JEFFerson 9181 Private Branch Exchange

STENOGRAPHERS

SELZER STENOGRAPHIC SERVICE
THELMA SELZER, Mgr and Notary Public

Court Reporting
General Reporting
Depositions
Briefs

212 SECOND NATIONAL BLDG.
Phone HEmlock 4923

Multigraphing
Mimeographing
Fotocopying
Public Stenographic Service

STORE FRONTS AND FIXTURES

SUMMIT CONSTRUCTION & FIXTURE COMPANY
Designers and Builders of
DISTINCTIVE STORE FRONTS
STORE INTERIORS & FIXTURES
BANK LAYOUTS AND FIXTURES COMMERCIAL BUILDINGS
FULL INSURANCE COVERAGE
Estimates Cheerfully Given

561 Washington Street HEmlock 0612
G. A. ROHNER, Sec. and Treas.  C. J. BURGER, Vice Pres.
J. A. ROHNER, Vice Pres.  R. E. BISHOP, Vice Pres.
E. J. QUINN, Vice Pres.  E. P. KREBS, Vice Pres.

THE BURGER IRON COMPANY

ENGINEERS AND FABRICATORS
—of—

STEEL CONSTRUCTION

Office and Works
1324 FIRESTONE PARKWAY

PHONES: Office, BBlackstone 5121  Factory, BBlackstone 1400
THE ORNAMENTAL IRON WORK CO.

Manufacturers

Architectural Metal Work, Light Structural Steel, Cast Iron, Bronze, Stainless Steel and Aluminum Work for Buildings, Wire and Plate Work, Steel Sash and Doors, Shop Equipment

Office and Works

929-939 SWEITZER AVE.
Phone FRanklin 7139

THE PORTAGE IRON & WIRE CO.

FABRICATORS OF STRUCTURAL STEEL

Steel Stairways, Pipe Railings, Guards and Grills
Fire Escapes, Balcony Railings

RUBBER SHOP EQUIPMENT

We Carry a Complete Line of
I Beams, Angles, Channels, Plates and Bars
Representatives Stewart Chain Link Fence

1131 JOHNSTON STREET Phone HEmlock 7156
THE CHAS. HAAS CO.
STEEL SASH SPECIALISTS
ERECITION―PAINTING―GLAZING―MAINTENANCE

STEEL DOORS  CASEMENTS

Corner Broadway and Main Streets  Cuyahoga Falls, Ohio
PHONE WALbridge 1134

SURGICAL APPLIANCES

SURGICAL AND ORTHOPEDIC APPLIANCES

Correctly Designed and Applied by Experienced Fitters

TRUSSES
for Adults and Children, Shoulder Braces, Abdominal and Back Supports, Elastic Hosiery, Arch Supports
Special Appliances of All Kinds Made to Order
Service―Courtesy―Fair Prices

A COMPLETE FITTING SERVICE―FITTINGLY PERFORMED

HOUGHTON
Surgical Appliance Co.
700 SECOND NATIONAL BLDG. Phone JEFFERSON 2712

TOOLS―PNEUMATIC

THE BELLOWS CO.
(The Bellows Claude-Neon Co)
SENACH PNEUMATIC TOOLS
For Speeding Production By Machine Tools
Also Continuing Neon and Electric Sign Service

861 East Tallmadge Avenue
PHONE FRANKLIN 8146
RESERVATIONS
PASSPORTS
TRAVELER'S CHECKS
LETTERS OF CREDIT
BAGGAGE ARRANGEMENTS
FOREIGN EXCHANGE
THESE SERVICES AVAILABLE AT NO EXTRA COST

The

FIRESTONE
Park Trust and Savings
BANK
South Main at Miller Avenue

Free Parking Directly Across the Street

The World Famous
AKRON
Line of
Sponge Rubber Pad
TRUSSES

Akron Seamless Surgical Hosiery
Akron Elastic Abdominal Supporters

Manufactured Exclusively By

THE AKRON TRUSS COMPANY

Expert Fitting Service
We specialize in seamless elastic hosiery, elastic and non-elastic abdominal belts, health corrective corsets, arch supports, elastic arch braces, deformity braces, artificial limbs and athletic supporters

“We are distributors for the Seamless Duraluminum Metal Limb”

Special attention given to ladies and children by our experienced lady attendant.
Examination Free, Hours: 8:30 to 5:30 Every Week Day Home Calls by Appointment

J. A. KAUFMANN, Manager

283 S. MAIN STREET  PHONE JEfferson 5517
Retail Dept. Affiliated with Bowman Bros. Drug Co
TRUSSES AT FACTORY PRICES
Made to measure. Personally fitted. Fully guaranteed.
Come right to the factory and buy direct from manufacturer. Save one-third to one-half.
SCOTT APPLIANCE COMPANY, 4th Floor Hower Bldg.
31 WEST MARKET ST.

TYPEWRITERS
Typewriters Phone FRanklin 0315
New and Used
Cash Registers Adding Machines

AKRON CASH REGISTER & TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE
J. C. OSTENDORF, Proprietor
Registers and Typewriters Bought, Sold, Exchanged
ALL WORK GUARANTEED
131 EAST MARKET STREET

UPHOLSTERERS
NATIONAL UPHOLSTERING
No Job Estimates Cheerfully Given
Too Small Ask Us About Our
No Job Time-Payment Plan
Too Large

WE MANUFACTURE CUSTOM BUILT FURNITURE
361 SOUTH MAPLE STREET PHONE JE-3619

VENETIAN BLIND MFRS
THE SHANNON MANUFACTURING CO.
Manufacturers of
ST. REGIS VENETIAN BLINDS
Guaranteed Installations for Homes, Offices, Factories and Stores
All Makes Reconditioned
CUSTOM BUILT—ALL SIZES AND COLORS—FINES QUALITY
LOW PRICES — STEEL OR WOOD — FREE ESTIMATES
Retail Sales Office
326 Second National Building Phone BLackstone 2313
The W.D. Turner Wall Paper Co.

Quality Merchandise At Bargain Prices

WALL PAPER

Bought From All The Leading Mills In The United States
And Sold At Prices You Can Afford To Pay

DEVOE PRODUCTS
Exclusive Agents
PAINTS AND VARNISHES
MASTER PAINTERS LINE
LINOLEUM
Armstrong, Nairn
Felt Base and Inlaid
GOODYEAR WINGFOOT
RUBBER FLOORING
373 S. Main Street
Akron, Ohio
Phone FR-3183

WINDOW SHADES
Columbia Mills Co.
DuPONT “TONTINE”

DRAPERIES
KIRSCH CURTAIN RODS

SLIP COVERS
VENETIAN BLINDS
Columbia Mills Co.
and Kirsch Co.
219 N. Second Street
Barberton, Ohio
Phone SH-3016

CROFT WALL PAPER CO.

Wall Paper, Paint, Shades, Linoleum and
Venetian Blinds
CUSTOM BUILT LINOLEUM FLOORS
MODERN DRAIN BOARDS PROPERLY INSTALLED
FREE ESTIMATES

271 South Main Street
Phone JEfferson 6127

WALL PAPER AND PAINT

We Carry a Full Line of
PAINTS, WALL PAPER
ARTISTS’ MATERIALS and SUPPLIES
THE D. P. W. COMPANY
71 EAST MILL ST.
Phone HEmlock 7161
MAYFLOWER TERMINALS, INC.
MERCHANDISE STORAGE
DISTRIBUTION
DELIVERIES TO GREATER AKRON
LOW INSURANCE RATES
SPACE FOR LEASE
PRIVATE RAILROAD SIDING
FIREPROOF CONSTRUCTION
A D. T. BURGLAR ALARM SYSTEM
MOTOR FREIGHT SERVICE AND TERMINAL
245 FURNACE
FRANKLIN 4171

WATERPROOFING

AKRON WATERPROOFING COMPANY
HENRY WISE
ALL TYPES OF WATERPROOFING
BASEMENTS SIDE WALLS
ROOFS REPAIRED AND COATED
CALKING, ETC.
56 NORTH SUMMIT ST. PHONE JEfferson 6026
RESIDENCE PHONE WALbridge 6188

WINDOW MFRS—WINTER

ELIMINATE
EXCESSIVE HEAT LOSS—SOOT—DIRT SEEPAGE
By Installing
WEATHER-SEAL WINDOWS
Combination Storm Window—Summer Screen—Weatherstripping
NO DRAFT VENTILATION
For Winter and Summer in One Unit
Interchangeable from INSIDE of the House
ESTIMATES GIVEN WITHOUT OBLIGATION
WEATHER-SEAL, Inc.
BARBERTON, OHIO
20-28 HUSTON STREET, WEST Phone SHerwood 2151
SOMETHING
To Think About
For the Advertiser and the Consumer

Do you realize that an advertisement in the City Directory is a testimonial to the permanency and stability of the advertiser?

A City Directory Advertiser is the logical one to patronize. This permanency and stability is your assurance of a square deal in buying merchandise or having work done.


It is a noteworthy fact that 90% of the City Directory Advertising is renewed from issue to issue.

There are dominant factors connected with City Directory Advertising: first, the low cost and staple publicity it affords, locally and nationally; second, this cooperation and patronage is wholly responsible for the very existence of the City Directory.

The modern City Directory is a wonderful asset, credit and benefit to the community it represents. In turn, that which benefits the community, automatically benefits the Advertiser.

Judicious Advertising is always a good investment, and City Directory Advertising, cost considered, renders larger returns than any other medium. In connection with the complete Classified Business section, it is doubly effective.

While we have offered you "Something to Think About," it is also something worth remembering.

THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO.
DUPLICATING MACHINES
OF HIGH QUALITY AT REASONABLE PRICES

MIMEOGRAPH STENCILS, INK, SERVICE, ETC.

36 NORTH MAIN ST.  TELEPHONE: JE-5169
ABSTRACTIONS
Akron Abatours Co, Curbway, ext
Zimmerly Iron Co 1985 Manchester rd (See page 74 Buyers' Guide)

ABDOMINAL SUPPORTER MFRS
AKRON TRUNKS CO 450 Portage trail (C F) Phone
WA-2151, sales room 333 S Main, Phone JF-5517
(See page 74 Buyers' Guide)

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE
BANKERS GUARANTEE TITLE & TRUST CO
101 S Main, Phone FR-6121 (See right bottom margin and page 84 Buyers' Guide)
Davies B F Abstract Co 591 Akron S & L Bldg
NORTHERN OHIO GUARANTEE TITLE CO
647 1st-Central Tower, Phone HL-6121
SUMMIT TITLE & ABSTRACT CO 405 Flatiron Bldg, Phone FR-5181 (See page 74 Buyers' Guide)

ACCOUNTANCY SCHOOL
Akron Academy of Accountancy 301 Metropolitan Bldg.

ACCOUNTANTS
Accurate, Audit Co 174 E 12th (C F)
Anquilliere W R 384 Harter rd (C F)
Auditing Service Co 559 Johnston
Barouch J S 227 W Howers
Bent J Wm & Co 404 Xenia H & L (Pepoells) Bldg
BIGGS GLENN K 487 and 404 Permanent S & L Bldg, Phone FR-5523
Bustell A K 510 Metropolitan Bldg
CHANDLER, MURRA & CHILTON 1314 1st-Central
Tower, Phone HL-5171
DALTON LOUIS W & Co 804 Chestnut blvd (C F), Phone JF-7440 (See page 3 Buyers' Guide)
Delorme J J 1065 Dover ave
ERNST & ERNST 1121 2d Natl Bldg, Phone FR-6517
Fuller G T 614 2d Natl Bldg
Gordon-Schutt & Co 416 3d Natl Bldg
Horn P H 337 2d Natl Bldg
Mackie, LOPEZ 718 2d Natl Bldg
Malloy John 2025 E south
Patty H D 316 United Bldg
Prahl W H 346 Vine
Rauch C O 510 Metropolitan Bldg
Ridgway L F 615 2d Natl Bldg
Sarver L R 539 1st-Central Tower
Seiden S B 955 E Market
Sohn H V & Co 614 2d Natl Bldg
Suddiecdam Edwin 760 1st-Central Tower
Summerlot B H 218 E Hill Bldg

SWITZLANDER AUDIT CO 714 \Main Phone
HE-5015
Woloch Abe 49 S Howard

ACCOUNTANTS—CERTIFIED PUBLIC
ERNST & ERNST 1121 2d Natl Bldg, Phone FR-6517

ACCOUNTING SYSTEM SUPPLIES
Adjoining Co 107 Akron S & L Bldg
OFFICE EQUIPMENT BUREAU 50-54 S High Phone
HE-8184 (See left left margin and page 84 Buyers' Guide)

ACID PROOF CHEMICAL STONEWARE
MFRS

ADVERTISING—STREET CAR AND BUS
National Transit Inc 491 Ten S Main Bldg

ADVERTISING—DIRECT MAIL
CRAWFORD LETTER COMPANY
553 and 555 Carroll, Phone JF-6414 (See left top margin and page 84 Buyers' Guide)

ADVERTISING—OUTDOOR
General Outdoor Advertising Co Inc 149 3rd York
Sterling Advertising Corp 314 Sycamore
Sterling Outdoor Advertising Co 354 Sycamore

The Bankers Guarante Title & Trust Co. EVERYTHING IN REAL ESTATE

The Bankers Guarantas Title & Trust Co.
ADVERTISING AGENCIES
Brown D E 422 Everett Bldg
Buoy Advertising Agency 315 Water
Clifford & Thomas 113 S Main
Gregory T M 1014 Harvardy bldg
Hinda R M 166 S Main
JESSOP ADVERTISING CO 2100 1st-Central Tower,
Phone FR-3133
McDaniel Fisher & Spelman Inc 1310 1st-Central
Tower
Schoening Lane 84 S Howard
Welsh E J 604 Metropolitan Bldg

ADVERTISING DISPLAYS
Luzzle Display Co 308 Metropolitan Bldg

ADVERTISING DISTRIBUTORS
(See Distributors)

ADVERTISING NOVELTIES
Consolidated Sales Co 405 S South
YOD AGRICULTURE CO 321 Alba, Phone JE-9322
(see page 89 Buyers’ Guide)

ADVERTISING TYPOGRAPHERS
AKRON TYPESETTING CO 57 N High, Phone FR-
6175 (see page 3 Buyers’ Guide)

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS
Smith Supply Co 1854 Front (C F)

AIR CONDITIONING CONTRACTORS
Akrn Air Conditioning Co 391 S Main
ALBERTS REFRIGERATION SERVICE 600 Lake-
ment Ave, Phone NH-8185 (see page 95 Buyers’
Guide)

INSTANT FURNACE SERVICE CO 233 W Exchange,
Phone FR-7192 (see page 41 Buyers’ Guide)
FREEMAN & FISHER, Phone JE-9056 and 1051
W Exchange, Phone UN-2212 (see page 87 Bu-
yers’ Guide)

ORTON HEATING CO 50 E Springfield rd, Barberton,
Phone NH-2181 (see back copy)

AUGHT CENTURY FURNACE Inc 325 W Exchange,
Phone JE-8198 (see right top margin and page
44 Buyers’ Guide)

ANDLE PLUMBING & HEATING CO Inc 1055 N
Main, Phone FR-1419 (see page 87 Buyers’ Guide)

AIR CONDITIONING EQUIPMENT
carl s electric CONSTRUCTION CO 425 Ohio
Bldg, Phone JE-6185 (see page 83 Buyers’ Guide)

HARDWARE & SUPPLIES CO 477-315 N High,
Phone JE-1111

WILLIS DAN H CO 127 W Market, Phone HE-8107

WISE FURNACE CO
100 Lincoln Phone BI-9125 (see page 45 Buyers’
Guide)

AIR CONDITIONING EQUIPMENT—
WHOLESALE
O’CONNOR STEEL CO 160 E Center, Phone BL-9101
(See page 101 Buyers’ Guide)

WISE FURNACE CO 100 Lincoln Phone BI-9185
(see page 43 Buyers’ Guide)

AIRCRAFT TOOL MFRS
UNIVERSAL MOLD & MACHINE CO 602 W Bower,
Phone BI-8117 (see page 68 Buyers’ Guide)

AIRPLANE EQUIPMENT
Aero Engineering Inc 709 Akron S & L Bldg

AIRPLANE PARTS MFRS
Aberth Engineering Co 1241-45 Grant

AIRPLANE TANK FORM MFRS
Summit Industrial Products Co 209 Water 324 Mc-
owan and 338 Portage trail (C F)

AIRPLANE TRANSPORTATION
Akron Airways Inc cor Tribune and Massillon rd
Pennsylvania Central Airlines Corp Akron Municipal
Airport traffic office 201 Akron S & L Bldg
United Air Lines Transport Corp Akron Municipal
Airport

AIRPLANE SUPPLIES—MODEL
(See Model Airplane Supplies)

AIRPLANE TIRE MFRS
(See Rubber Tire MFrs)

AIRPORTS
Akron Municipal Airport Tripplet Bldg and Massillon
Road Airport 620 35 Kent rd (Stow)

AIRSHIP RESEARCH LABORATORY
Lugmehm Daniel Airship Institute 1309 Tripplet bldg

ALLOY CASTINGS
BEKTED FOUNDRY CO 89 Elmhur ave, Phone ST-1715
and Columbus Ave, Phone 4277 (see page 88 Bu-
yers’ Guide)
STATE FOUNDRY CO 90 Elmhur ave, Phone ST-1715
(see page 88 Buyers’ Guide)

ALUMINUM—COMMERCIAL
Aluminum Co of America S 66 Akron S & L Bldg

ALUMINUM CASTINGS
AKRON BRONZE & ALUMINUM CO 579 Washington.
Phone JF-2477 (see page 49 Buyers’ Guide)

AKRON PRESSROOM MOLD CO 3938 Main (C F) Phone-
WA-5025 (see page 69 Buyers’ Guide)

AIRSHIP RESEARCH LABORATORY
Lugmehm Daniel Airship Institute 1309 Tripplet bldg

AMBULANCE SERVICE
BILLOW CO 318-1232 Ash, Phone BI-1711 (see left
top corner card)

C O N N I N G H A M S The 63-65 S High, Phone HE-5191
(see page 42 Buyers’ Guide)

MATERNA FUNERAL HOME 461 S Maple, Phone
HE-5223 (see right bottom margin and page 41
Buyers’ Guide)

SCHLUP WM J FUNERAL HOME 788 Kenmore Bldg,
Phone NH-1215 (see page 42 Buyers’ Guide)

AMUSEMENT PARKS
Red Lake Park Rex Lake dr (P L)
Ondale Beach Park 773 W Main
Summit Beach Park foot of W Miller ave

ANTHONY AND DIETZETIC
LABORATORY
Stroh B C H 542 F Market

ANTIKUES
Rabbitt Vra Little V 130 Hudson rd (Stow)
Kantres Co 596 Noble

WE GRAIL ANTIQUE SHOP 140 E Kent rd (Stow),
Phone 01-8129

APARTMENT BUILDINGS
Adden, Apartments 506 Crosby
Adlone Apartments 240 W Market
Alhazor Apartments 627 W Market
Alkalair Apartments 215 S Willa
Aldine Apartments 324 W Cosley rd
Allen Apartments 1273 Cosley rd
Allyn Apartments 228 Cole ave
Ambassador Apartments 723 W Market
Amelia Apartments 218 Park
Anderson Apartments 623 Brown
Ann Apartments 217 W Exchange
Anne Apartments 36-38 N Portage path
Aradis Apartments 226 W Market
Arran Apartments 124 W State
Artmar Apartments 157 W Market
Atwater Apartments 534 Brown
Atlon Apartments 214 N Portage path
Beaufont Apartments 411-7 S Valley
Beaver Apartments 38 S Walnut

W D TURNER
CARPETS AND
WALL PAPER CO.
DRAPERS

Branch
219 N. Second St
Barberton, O.
The D. W. KAUFMAN REALTY CO.
PHONE HEMLOCK 8146
AKRON 1943 DIRECTORY

HAMMEL BUSINESS UNIVERSITY
57 EAST MARKET ST.
C. A. Neale, President
PHONES JE-1317 BL-6532
8000 People Use This Corner in One Hour at Peak of Traffic—2000 More Than Any Other

An Ideal Address...
First-Central Tower

The 28-story First-Central Tower is the largest, newest, most up-to-date office building in Akron. This fact enables us to give tenants the utmost in comfort, convenience and service.

The building stands at Akron's busiest corner, where the most clients and customers are. An address in it is assurance that your location is universally known, and easily reached. And eight elevators take customers to you without delay.

All offices are light, airy and as commodious as desired. Those on the higher floors are free from the noises of the street, an advantage desired by many. For further information, please telephone, write or visit the Building Manager at Suite 400.

The
FIRST-CENTRAL TOWER
MAIN AT MILL
THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO.
18-22E. State St.
PHONE
FRanklin 8100

BURCH DIRECTORY CO'S

AUTOMOBILE BODY and Fender Repairing
John's Garage & Body Shop 549 N Main
Johnson's Body Repair 1307 Firestone pkwy
Kory W 278 E South
Lee H 1244 Loca ave
W & S BODY SHOP 704 N Main, Phone JE-7016 (See page 7 Buyers' Guide)
Morgan Bob Co. 241 E Market

NICK'S FENDER & BODY CO
884-888 S High, Phone BL-3518 (See back cover and page 7 Buyers' Guide)
Northern C G A 531 N Main
Summit Fender Repair 265 E Market
Thomas Ray Auto Service 1020 Front (C F)
Wallace Body & Fender Co 278 E Exchange

AUTOMOBILE BODY & SOUND DEADENER
AKRON PLASTIC LINING & PORCELAINIZE CO., C. Central Garage 165 Ash, Phone FR-9514 (See page 74 Buyers' Guide)
Ohio MIE-L-OXIE CO 71 S Broadway, Phones FR-7356 and FR-4619 (See right top margin and page 75 Buyers' Guide)

AUTOMOBILE BRAKE LINING DEALERS
WHOLESALE
DRAKE MOTOR SUPPLY 10 AKRON 372 S Broadway, Phone BL-8181 (See page 8 Buyers' Guide)
HOPKINS & KIPP AUTO ELECTRIC Inc 369 W Bowery, Phone FL-2161 (See left bottom margin and page 7 Buyers' Guide)
Webb Bros Brake Lining Co 624 King

AUTOMOBILE BRAKE SERVICE
AKRON BRAKE SERVICE 445 Water, Phone FR-3814 (See page 9 Buyers' Guide)
GOODRICH B & F MILLERTOWN STORES 50 W Exchange, 440 S High, 475 Water and 590 S Main, Phone JE-2101

AUTOMOBILE BUS LINES
(See Bus and Coach Lines)

AUTOMOBILE CARBURETORS
AKRON BRAKE SERVICE 445 Water, Phone FR-3814 (See page 9 Buyers' Guide)
AUTOMOTIVE ELECTRIC SERVICE 65 Glendale ave, Phone JE-5314 (See page 9 Buyers' Guide)
Carburetor Parts & Service Co 629 S High
HORBUS AUTO ELECTRIC Inc 859 W Bowery, Phone FR-2161 (See left bottom margin and page 7 Buyers' Guide)
Myers H B 324 E Exchange

AUTOMOBILE CLUB SERVICE
AKRON AUTOMOBILE CLUB 26 N Main, Phone BL-5161 (See page 2)

AUTOMOBILE DEALERS—SALES, SERVICE AND SUPPLIES
Amit Inc 218 E Market
Borden Automobiles Inc 211 W Market
City Chevrolet Co 232 E Market

CONART MOTOR SALES Inc
457 E Market, Phone F R-8161
Conn Albert Inc 1068 Front (C F)
CONN PONTIAC Inc 950 S Main, Phone BL-7181
DelWITT MOTORS 475-170 N Main, Phones FR-8155, 8157 and 8156
Dillingers Ted 377 W Thornton
Fulk Chevrolet Inc 276 W Market
General Truck & Auto Sales 771 Kenmore blvd
Gordon Motor Sales Inc 888 E Market
Greenwald's Inc 769 Kenmore blvd
Hoakins Inc 870 E Market
Jones C M 2471 Front (C F)
Jones E A 1853 Front (C F)
Kemp Bros Motor Co Inc 600 N Main
Kline A J 450 Kenmore blvd
Lyle Chevrolet Co 2300 Front (C F)
Mack's Auto Sales 2289 Kent ave
Maly Motor Co 401 W Exchange
Mansfield Ensk & Co Inc 1529 E Market
Markides Chevrolet Agency 180 Monroe Falls rd (Stow)
Market Motors Inc 816 F Market
Martin Ralph 740 W Bowery
Mayflower Motor Co 200 W Castle blvd
McCarthy C W Inc 249 W Market
Newcomb H G 1460 Front (C F)
Olver Lloyd Inc 394 W Exchange
Sears Motor Sales 1017 Kenmore blvd
Summit Buick Co 534 W Exchange and 185 E Market
Taylor Pontiac Co 200 E Market
Temple Motor Sales 739 N Main
Thornton Motor Co 230 W Market
TOWELL DAVE Inc 118 W Market, Phone JE-7111 (See back bone)

CADILLAC

OLDSMOBILE

SALES AND SERVICE

DAVE TOWELL, Inc.
118 West Market Street
Phone JEfferson 7121

AUTOMOBILE BUS LINES
(See Bus and Coach Lines)

AUTOMOBILE CARBURETORS
AKRON BRAKE SERVICE 445 Water, Phone FR-3814 (See page 9 Buyers' Guide)
AUTOMOTIVE ELECTRIC SERVICE 65 Glendale ave, Phone JE-5314 (See page 9 Buyers' Guide)
Carburetor Parts & Service Co 629 S High
HORBUS AUTO ELECTRIC Inc 859 W Bowery, Phone FR-2161 (See left bottom margin and page 7 Buyers' Guide)
Myers H B 324 E Exchange

AUTOMOBILE CLUB SERVICE
AKRON AUTOMOBILE CLUB 26 N Main, Phone BL-5161 (See page 2)

PHOTO BEST MOVING & STORAGE Co.
NATION-WIDE SERVICE
Local and Inter-
State Moving
PHONE
FR-9725 Office and Warehouse: 543 GRANT STREET FR-6738
AUTOMOBILE GOVERNORS
CRAMER DeLUXE SALES CO 278 E. Exchange, Phone FR-2161
HOPKINS & KIPP AUTO ELECTRIC Inc 359 W Bowery, Phone FR-2161 (See left bottom margins and page 7 Buyers’ Guide)

AUTOMOBILE Heaters
AUTOMOTIVE ELECTRIC SERVICE 65 Glendale ave, Phone JE-9514 (See page 9 Buyers’ Guide)
HOPKINS & KIPP AUTO ELECTRIC Inc 359 W Bowery, Phone FR-2161 (See left bottom margins and page 7 Buyers’ Guide)

AUTOMOBILE LICENSE BUREAUS
AKRON AUTOMOBILE CLUB 50 N Main, Phone BL-1141 (See page 9)
AKRON AUTOMOBILE LICENSE BUREAU 588 S Broadway, Phone HE-0419

AUTOMOBILE Livery
JORDAN LKE F AUTO LIVERY 92 Hall, Phone JK-6517

AUTOMOBILE MAGNETOS AND REPAIRING
AUTOMOTIVE ELECTRIC SERVICE 65 Glendale ave, Phone JE-9514 (See page 9 Buyers’ Guide)
HOPKINS & KIPP Inc 359 W Bowery, Phone FR-2161 (See left bottom margins and page 7 Buyers’ Guide)

AUTOMOBILE MOTOR REBUILDING
AUTOMOTIVE ELECTRIC SERVICE 65 Glendale ave, Phone JE-9514 (See page 9 Buyers’ Guide)

DAKE MOTOR SUPPLY OF AKRON 722 S Broadway, Phone BL-0101 (See page 8 Buyers’ Guide)

SHELBURNE BROTHERS CO 61-63 W Market, Phone HE-9117, 1884 Front (C.F), Phone WA-2117 and 185 36 N WID, Phone SH-8228 (See page 8 Buyers’ Guide)

AUTOMOBILE OIL FILTER DEALERS
CHAMER DeLUXE SALES CO 218 E Exchange, Phone JP-3318
HOPKINS & KIPP AUTO ELECTRIC Inc 439 W Bowery, Phone FR-2101 (See left bottom margins and page 7 Buyers’ Guide)

AUTOMOBILE PAINTERS
ALAMO AUTO TRIMMING CO 410 W Exchange, Phone HE-8119 (See left bottom margins and page 7 Buyers’ Guide)

Elabor J A 149 Cole ave
Jord in L F Central Garage 140 Ash
Laline Clarence 272 S Arlington
W & N BODY SHOP 764 N Main, Phone JE-7016 (See page 7 Buyers’ Guide)
NICKS FENDER & BODY CO 844-884 S High, Phone BL-2018 (See back cover and page 7 Buyers’ Guide)

OHIO MUF-L-CUTE CO 71 S Broadway, Phone FR-7906 and FR-4106 (See right top margins and page 7 Buyers’ Guide)

Salvador Joe 205 S South
Shearer J A 415 Noble ave

AUTOMOBILE PARKING
Abrahams Frank 17 E Faler
Alamo Naefl 210 S High
Bear J A 261 S High
Blatt Joseph 284 Water
Britch Joseph 1277 E Market
Center Parking Ground 218 and 221 S High
Cohen Abraham 24 S Howard
Cohen Joseph 254 S High
Colonial Parking Ground 111 S High
Corell & Parking Lot 545 S Main

Includes Exclusive INTERLOCK Principle

Weather-Seal Combination STORM WINDOWS and SCREENS

Free Estimates Phone SM-2151
ALAMO AUTO TRIM CO.

We Take the DENTS Out of Accidents.

H E M L O C K

8119

B O D Y

F E N D E R

Motor, Steering and Brake Service

F R A M E S

A X L E S

ALAMO AUTO TRIM CO.

We Take the DENTS Out of Accidents.

B U R C H D I R E C T O RY C O.'S

DON'T BORROW Buy a City Directory AND CONSERVE TIME AND MONEY
AUTOMOBILE SERVICE STATION, PETROLEUM AND FACTORY EQUIPMENT

LAXMAN W E 57 and 104 E Exchange, Phone JE-8215

AUTOMOBILE SERVICE STATIONS

(Accept Oil and Gasoline—Wholesale)

Abbott J L 1034 Kenmore bldg
Abrams P F 2514 Mogadore rd
Adler-Mer STD 2402 Loves lane
Airdock Service Station 1956 Tripllett bldg
Aiken Gas & Oil Co 2986 Manchester rd
Aiken Hi-Speed Co main office 364 Sweitzer ave and conveniently located service stations
Aiken Quality Super Service Inc 287 W Exchange
Alberico Frank 604 Imman
Allen A M 2375 4th (C F)
Allison K E 406 Chestnut bldg (C F)
Anton J A 997 Brown
Arlington Auto Service 529 E Arlington
Atkinson A M 1248 S Main
Augenstein M S 2335 Front (C F)
Austen C L 2015 E Main
Baird Service station 728 Kenmore bldg
Baldivis L E 683 Canton rd
Brazza Theodore 2364 Broadway
Bruehl C S 632 S Arlington
Burnham W O 3627 Front (C F)
Burry T C 322 S Broadway
Bryer C K 4044 S Main (P L)
Bell R L 1130 S Main
BFZNOICO Inc 024 E Exchange, Phone BL-0466, 300

MATERNAL FUNERAL HOME

AMBULANCE - SERVICE - INVALID CAR

461 S. MAPLE ST.

Phone HE-5223
AUTOMOBILE SPEEDOMETER REPAIRING

AUTOMOBILE SPRINGS

AUTOMOBILE STORAGE

AUTOMOBILE SUPPLIES—RETAIL

AUTOMOBILE SUPPLIES—WHOLESALE

AUTOMOBILE TIRES DEALERS—WHOLESALE

AUTOMOBILE MFRS

AUTOMOBILE TIRE REPAIR ACCESSORY MFRS

AUTOMOBILE TIRE REPAIR MATERIAL

AUTOMOBILE TIRE RETREADING

AUTOMOBILE TIRE AND TUBE REPAIRING

AUTOMOBILE TIRE VALVE MFRS

AUTOMOBILE TOWING

AUTOMOBILE TRAILER DEALERS

AUTOMOBILE TRAILER RENTALS

AUTOMOBILE TRAILER REPAIRING

INSURANCE The Firestone Park Insurance Agency Co. BONDS

E J HANLON

President

Firestone Park Bank Bldg.
AUTOMOBILE TRUCK BODY MFRS
George Body & Truck Co 145 S High
Caterton Av Co 884 S Waterloov Rd
Automobile Equipment Co 250 Perkino

AUTOMOBILE TRUCK DEALERS
Berg Motor Co 456 S Arligton
Cochran White Truck 185 E Market
DeWitt Motor Co 475-479 N Main Phone FR-8114
Biel and 8157 and 8157
Diamond Truck Sales Co 113 Ira ave
International Harvester Co Inc 137 E Center
Lyke Chevrolet Co 2308 Front (C F)
Mack International Motor Truck Corp 655 Johnston
Reynolds Truck Sales Co 463 Locust

AUTOMOBILE TRUCK EQUIPMENT SUMMERLOT SERVICE SALES 410-412 S Broadway
Phone BL-0519 (See page 12 Buyers' Guide)

AUTOMOBILE TRUCKS AND PARTS—USED
Akon Truck Parts 172 Furnace

AUTOMOBILE TRUCK SAFETY EQUIPMENT
Cramer Deluxe Sales Co 570 E Exchange
Phone JC-5118

AUTOMOBILE TRUCK SERVICE
A & H Garage Inc 875 Washington
ALAMO AUTO TRIMMING Co 419 W Exchange
Phone HE-8110 (See left bottom margins and page 6 Buyer's Guide)
Morgan J R 714 Summer
Portage Garage 555 LaFollette
Rockey C C 79 W Exchange
South Akron Truck Garage 754 Brook
NEWDEN'S SERVICE SALES 410-412 S Broadway
Phone BL-0519 (See page 12 Buyers' Guide)

AUTOMOBILE TRUCK TIRE DEALERS
Truck Tire Service Inc 400 S Broadway
Phone HE-5163 (See page 11 Buyers' Guide)

AUTOMOBILE TRUCK TRAILER DEALERS
Fair Sales & Parts Co 872 N Main

AUTOMOBILE TRUCK TRAILER MFRS
Cargo Trailer Manufacturing Inc 700 Carroll

AUTOMOBILE WASHING
American Auto Wash 133 E Market
Beacon Auto Wash 728 S High
Kolos John 180 Orleans ave
Nine Minute Auto Wash 110 Cheri
Salem Midnight Real 229 Maiden lane
Nation P D 462 W Exchange
Taskas Christ 18 E Exchange
Wise A A 27 E Exchange

AUTOMOBILE WHEEL ALIGNING
AKRON BRAKE SERVICE 445 Water, Phone FR-3814 (See page 8 Buyers' Guide)
ODDRICH B F SILVERTOWN STORR 30 W Exchange 440 S High 475 Water and 516 S Main
Phone BE-2161
NICK'S FENDR E & BODY CO 884-886 S High Phone BL-0518 (See back cover and page 7 Buyers' Guide)

AUTOMOBILE WINDSHIELD WIPERS
HOPKINS & KIPP AUTO ELECTRIC Inc 350 S Bow-
ers Phone FR-2101 (See left bottom margins and page 7 Buyers' Guide)

AUTOMOBILE WRECKING
Airport Auto Parts Co 1487 Traklet Blvd
Akon Auto Wrecking & Metals Co 352 Kenmore Blvd
Arlington Auto Wrecking 423 N Arlington

Automobile Wrecking Bobe Nathan 466 Locust
Cly Auto Parts Co 337 Wooster ave
East Akron Auto Wrecking 1856 S Market
East Exchange Auto Wrecking 601 E Exchange
General Auto Wrecking 475 Wingert
Hazel St Auto Wrecking 847 Hazel
JOHNS AUTO & TRUCK TOWING 1116 Swietzer Ave Phone HE-8114 (See page 11 Buyers' Guide)
Kodish Abraham 424 W Thornton
Kodish J M Estate 313 Wooster ave
Mack & Auto Wrecking Co 1240 Iona ave
Marino Thos 602 Home ave
Marcha Ave Auto Wrecking 225 S Martha ave
Masur Auto Wrecking 4198 Wabash ave
Morgan Mrs Emma J 835 S Arligton
Morgan J W 2047 S Arlington
Shayside Auto Wrecking Co 1343 Kenmore bvd
South Main Auto Wreck Co 933 S Main
South St Auto Wreck & Equip 2047 S Main
Spicer Street Auto Wrecking 690 Spicer
Truman Auto Wrecking 1820 Front (C F)
Unifed Auto Salvage Co 521 Hazel
Wooster Ave Auto Wrecking 613 Wooster ave

AWNINGS AND TENTS
Akon Tent & Awning Co 713 E Exchange
Gates Tent & Awning Co 1045 S Main
Moore L A 648 N Howard

SOUTH ACRON AWNING CO
907-911 S Main, Phone JE-9104 (See page 12 Buyers' Guide)

BAGS AND BURLAP
Euke Ing & Burlap Co 213 Eastland ave
Midland Shij's 116 Beaver

BAIL BONDS
P & C BONDING AGENCY 490 Sd Rail Blvd, Phone JE-9066, open 7 days and holidays, Phone HE-9066 or WA-8250 (See page 12 Buyers' Guide)

BAKED GOODS
O'NEIL M CO The 225 S Main, Phone BL-1131 (See page 30 Buyers' Guide)
POLSKY A CO The 225 S Main, Phone HE-9111 (See page 30 Buyers' Guide)

BAKERS—RETAIL
Akon Pure Bakery 462 Clover
Akon Eye Bakery 808 Douglas
Amenar Mrs Beside 480 Hughes
t Bon Ton Pastry Shoppe 791 Lovers lane and 1505 Arbor

BURK MRS FLORENCE E
baker of "Mrs Burk's" delicious cakes, cookies, new bread, rolls and noodles, birthday, wedding and party cakes made to order. Who's not envyo "Mrs Burk's" delicious homemade baked goods. 928 W Market Phone FR-8144
Chodas Bakery 745 Miami

CITY BAKING CO
302 and 304 Grant, Home Precision Co, Medford Market, 944 and 1270 Capitol Rd, 10 S Main and 15 S Howard (See right top margins)

CUPOLA BAKING CO 101 Cupola
Cupola Baking Co 100 Blake Building Co 180 Main and 1845 8 Main
Frank & Pro Shop 171 E South
Fritsch Geo S 20 W Market
Handy Bakers 208 N Howard
Hobuck Bakery 432 Rhodes ave
Hovemstead Bakery 500 Beardsley
Hunsecker E C 215 16th S W

McCall Baking Co near 718 Kline
Muller Frank 714 S Atlanta
Kaune Co 270 Summer 47 E Mill 5 Mt Vernon rd 139 E Cuyahoga ave 785 Copley rd and 2125 Front (C F)
Kenmore Baking Co 1035 Manchester rd

OFFICE EQUIPMENT BUREAU
AMERICA'S MOST DIVERSIFIED DISPLAY OF OFFICE NEEDS
AKRON'S LOWEST PRICES
30-34 S. HIGH ST.
Phone HE-8184
The Bankers GUARANTEE Title & Trust CO. EVERYTHING IN REAL ESTATE

MICHAELS, STERN CLOTHES
For Men and Young Men

KOCHELL'S 163 SOUTH
MAIN ST.

AKRON 1943 DIRECTORY

1477

Bakers—Retail
Kleist & Son 372 W North
Kraft Baking Co. 372 S Maple
Marconi Nicholas 203 S Arlington
Malone Leonard 2147 Front (C F)
New York Baking Co 674 Raymond and 19 S Main
Nickles Alfred Bakery 10 S Valley
People's Bakery 96 W Thornton
Pioneer Home Bakery 502 Plover
Pittsburgh Bakery 440 Wooster ave
Reckneller Herman 457 Wooster ave
Rockefeller W T 2027 Front (C F)
Rommel G W 279 E South
Rudy a Bakery 208 S Main
Sunset Bakery & Delicatessen 964 Copley rd
Verzbieren Everhard 2233$ Front (C F)
Vince Joseph 2861 Charles (C F)
Werner's Bakery 222S 14th S W
White House Bakery 864 Kenmore blvd
Witt Chas 1245 Grant

Bakers—Wholesale
Albrecht Bakery 172-190 N Union
Chamberlain's Bakery 362 Douglas
CITY BANKING CO 532 Grant, Phone HE-3128 (See right top margin)
Continental Baking Co 178 S Forge
Gronen Cakes 701 S High (Cakes only)
H & R-Rittenhouse Bakers 603 Miami
Handy Bakery Co 1114 Portage tr (C F)
Just Rite Pie Shop 1125 Andrus
Putney Bakers Corp Ta Jay & Bro Backyard 701 S High
Spang Baking Co 425 Livingston
SUPERIOR BAKING CO 587 S High, Phone JS-6010
Supreme-Nazier Corp 19 N Main
 Wagner Baking Corp 402 Brittain rd
Ward Baking Co 28 N Broadway

Bakers Supplies
Akon Bakers Supply Co 582 Grant

Ball Rooms
Land of Dance 3037 Manchester rd
Parades a Recreation Park Hallroom a Eastwood ave
Recreation Ball Room 6 Summit

Band Instruments
O'NEIL M CO 220 N Main, Phone BI-1181 (See page 30 Buyers' Guide)

Band and Orchestra Bookings
Platt L R 514 Metropolitan Bld
Pullen a Entertainment Bureau 1901 1st-Central Towel

Bands and Orchestras
Akon Masonic Band 103 S High
American Legion Band, Post No 69 104 S Arlington
American Legion Drum Corps Akron Post No 207 104 S Arlington
American Legion Drum Corps Summit Post No 19 735 W Market
Co-Ed Orchestra 864 Harvard

Bank Clearing House
Akon Clearing House Assn 157 S Main

Banks
Dime Savings Bank
517 S Main 2d Natl Bldg, Phone FR-2131 (See left bottom margin and page 13 Buyers' Guide)
Firestone Park Trust & Savings Bank cor 5 S Main and Miller ave, Phone HE-9121 (See front stencil and page 107 Buyers' Guide)

First-Central Trust Co
106 S Main, Phone JS-2161, 2131 Front (Guyu Falls 6) WA-2115 and 323 Tuscarawas are W. Barberton 0, Phone SH-2161

Banks
First Industrial Bank of Akron 228 S Main, near J B Payne, Phone HE-2551 (See right top margin and page 12 Buyers' Guide)
Geerab State Bank 1177 E Market
Morgan National Bank, Merchants 0, Phone ST-2110 (See page 13 Buyers' Guide)

Bar Equipment and Supplies
Ohio Store Fixture Co BS-12 S Howard, Phone BI-7720 (See page 95 Buyers' Guide)

Barber and Beauty Shop Supplies
Akon & J Beauty Supply Co 19 W Market
Bell & Co 103 S Main
Canton-Akon Beauty & Barber Supply Co 30 N High
Eastern Ohio Beauty Supply 151 E Market
Excelsior Beauty & Barber Supply Co 372 S Main

Barber Shops
Aberson D J H 618 Iman
Adams H T 456 Brittain rd
Adams & Company 113 N Howard
Adams & Company 237 E South
Aldrich Joseph 251 S Main
Allen C W 100 W Kent (Stow)
Aman Joseph 222 E Miller ave
Allen Louis 657 E Exchange
Allen T J N Howard
Allen T J N Howard
Allister N J 245 W Market
Anderson L R 562 Wooster ave
Anthony J Lane Hotel Barber Shop 314 S Main
Attwood Parisa 1828 4th (C F)
Atwood C V 1304 Wooster ave
Atwood R O 2140 Portage Lake dr (P L)
Ballato Geo S 708 Loves lane
Bancroft Joseph 667 S Main
Barbini N 112 E Exchange
Barber Joseph 893 S Main
Barksdale W A 888 Union
Bartolomeo Guarino 698 S Main
Basket A C 214 N Howard
Bayles N V 501 Canton rd
Beckles R T 122 E Kent rd (Stow)
Bell John 223 W Thornton
Bernett Michael 371 S East
Besezeg Michael 654 Kenmore blvd
Bird J D 225 Wooster ave
Bobech Geo 590 W Bowery
Boggess T 901 S Arlington
Bohlen R A 2255 Newton
Rom D R 1063 S Main
Bradley F C 1331 Copley rd
Brake A T 790 W Bowery
Brown H C 472 Portage Lake dr (P L)
Brown J N 648 Storey ave
Bulhnik Nick 601 Eastland ave
Burner G S 2150 Front (C F)
Burns J T 2180 4th (C F)
Byers J K 877 Kenmore blvd
Carpenters Bros 466 S South
Carpenter C Y 379 Brooklands
Christ Peter 77 N Case ave
Christoff & Marinoff 1127 E Market
Chodorowy Win 23 fra ave
Chuca W J 694 E Market
Culpeper M J 736 S South
Crawford D C 1275 Hudson street (C F)
Coffman & Hillard 1311 S High
Combe & Moore 124 S Howard
Cooper F M Circle dr (T)
Cortess P A 1544 10th (C F)
Courch C H 1399 W Waterloo rd
Courtenay J J 842 S Arlington
Cowan Joseph 51 N Case ave
Cunningham H H 852 E Exchange
Curtis J M 2025 Megadore
Cyphert & Kerrie 613 E Market
Daniel J E 2400 Fall ave
Deaton & Summers 2129 Front (C F)
Deford R L 179 Watson
DeMartino R D 644 N Main
DiPasqua Joseph 268 Wooster ave
Douglas Hiram 1314 4th ave
Duncan G L 146 N Arlington
Dunag A L 134 Stanton ave
Elder's Barber Shop 450 W Exchange
Elderkin H A 1024 Kenmore blvd
Eldridge S S 157 W Cedar

The Bankers GUARANTEE Title & Trust Co. EVERYTHING IN REAL ESTATE
The D.W. KAUFMAN REALTY CO.
PHONE HEMLOCK 8146
AKRON 1943 DIRECTORY

Barber Shops
Stanwood Peters 44 W Market
State Road Barber & Beauty Shop 1672 State rd (C F)
Stoak J T 1323 E Market
Stenos F G 123 S Martha ave
Stewart W E 88 S Case ave
Stiles B W 11 E Mildred ave
Stokes W R 902 Princeton
Strand Barber Shop 1065A E Market
Strange T J # 3 Main
Subotin Louis 1078 Johnston
Toni Simon 1229 Anderson
Terson Thos 126 W Bowery
Tosh Michael Jr 647 S Main
Wilson Nick 1315 Grant
Valenti J 345 E Cuyn Falls ave
Vavuklic Moshos N Howard
Veldinovich G T 315 Lawson
Vick & Joe Barber Shop 1014 E Market
Vinchurasures Andrew 59 N Main
Vidito Peter 1974 S Main
Warner I D 517 S Arlington
Wallace J V 948 E Market
Warner G B 111 S Arlington
Walter A T E 436 W S
Well B B 228 E Mill
Welker A R 1345 East ave
Welch Colman 2728 Hudson dr (C F)
Whitmeroy G V 1985 Manchester rd
Wolick Joseph 135 S Main
Williams Edward 1004 Brown
Williams W L 263 Beaver
Wilson A W 292 Winfield ave
Wise J E 2404 4th (C P)
Wiseman R R 1026 E Market
Woodward W H 84 W Howard
Yale W J 24 E Exchange
Telervister C M 251 Edlwood ave
Yost C C 1847 New ave
Young G C 417 W Barb-Alliance rd
Younger R C 1631 Singlewood ave
Zirch John 1168 Grant
Zink Steve 68 S Case ave

BARREL DEALERS
Brotsky Harry 942 Rhodes ave
City Barrel & Coal Co 560 LaFollette
Star Barrel & Junk Co 449 Bell
SUMMIT BARREL & JUNK CO 414 Pine, Phone BL-2813 (See page 11 Buyers’ Guide)

BATH ROOMS
Akron Salper Vapor Baths 311 E Exchange
Anderson Mrs Euelio M 2379 Opden ave
Bell Reuterdohm Health and Beauty 501 Merriman rd
Brady Mrs Ina M 81 W Market
Class John F Vaso-Bath 574 W Exchange
Hageman Mrs John 8th St
Hot Springs of Akron 80 S Broadway
Hoover E J 1161 Howe Hotel
O’Keech M C 230 S Main, Phone BL-1118 (See page 30 Buyers’ Guide)
Superior Salubr Bath 375 S High

BATTERY DEALERS—WHOLESALE
DACE MOTOR SUPPLY OF ACRON 372 S Broadway,
Phone BL-8101 (See page 8 Buyers’ Guide)

BATTERY DEALERS AND SERVICE
AT MOTIV LTD ELECTRIC SERVICE 65 Glenade ave,
Phone JE-9514 (See page 9 Buyers’ Guide)
Cook R E Motor Sales Inc 65 W Exchange (See page 11 Buyers’ Guide)
GANNON AUTO SUPPLIES Inc 118-123 E Market,
Phone BL-8102 (See page 10 Buyers’ Guide)
GOODRICH & SILVERTOWN STORES 59 W Exchange,
440 S High, 473 Water and 390 S Main,
PHONE 922 (See page 8 Buyers’ Guide)
HOPKINS & RIPP AUTO ELECTRIC Inc 325 W Bowery,
Phone FR-2616 (See left bottom margins and page 7 Buyers’ Guide)
KUSS Battery & Electric Service rear 429 W Bowery
Queen Mrs Eliza A 171 W Bowery
HARRING-CHROTH CO 61-83 W Market,
Phone HE-917 1804 Front (C F) Phone WA-2137 and 185 2d St
PHONE 922 (See page 8 Buyers’ Guide)
Superior Batteries & Electric Service 703 Johnston

BATTERY MFRS
Squill Deel Electric Co rear 74 W Thornton

BATTERY TESTING
WHITTIES V L LABORATORIES 2706 Ist-Central Tower, Phone JE-4712

BEARINGS—BALL AND ROLLER
Abbing Bearing Co 425 E Exchange
Akron Bearing Co 425 E Exchange
Ohio Ball Bearing Co 161-3 W Exchange.

BEAUTY CULTURE SCHOOLS
Ruben-LeMar Institute basement Metropolitan Bldg
Saw Beauty School 290 S Main

BEAUTY SHOP SUPPLIES
(See Puritan and Beauty Shop Supplies)

BEAUTY SHOPS
Abbott Mrs Mary 48 N Adams
Adcock Mrs F M 316 Grand ave
Adria Beauty Salon Palace Theatre Arcade
Alt A Beauty Salon 58 S Portage path
Albert Loeb-Herbert Shop 203 S Main
Al-Mar Beauty Salon 497 W Exchange
Allrohn Lora 524 State rd (N)
Anderson Mrs Edna A 949 Cosley rd
Arcade Beauty Shop 7 Orpheum Arcade
Arlington Beauty Salon 616 S Arlington
Aurora C M 525 E Market
Avramovich Milenka 28 S Maple
Bailey Mrs Helen 1140 2d (C F)
Bank Beauty Shop 2129 Front (C F)
Bailey Mrs Nora J 593 Canton rd
Beauty Chateau 426 E Exchange
Beltram Mrs Mary M 1256 Grant
Berc Hechick Michael 1882 S Main
Beth’s Beauty Shoppe 1419 9th (C F)
Betty Buss Beauty Salon 334 Work dr apt 2
Betty Lee Beauty Shop 543 W Thornton
Betts Beauty Salon 525 S Arlington
Betz Wanetik R 2288 7th W S
Beveridge Mrs Thelma J 498 Akron S & L Bldg
Black & Silver Beauty Shop 326 S Main
Bluebird Beauty Salon 756 E Market
Hodle Mrs Fern E 223 Ira ave
Hooklands Beauty Shoppe 1358 Newton
Brown Mrs Clara E 648 Storer ave
Brown Mrs E L 472 Portage Lake dr (P L)
Brown Mrs M Maklin 15061 Aster ave
Bula Mrs P F 268 E Main
Burkhart Beauty Shop 2747 Front (C F)
Burkhart Mrs Of Health 1546 M (C F)
Burwell Beauty Shoppe 2125 9d (C F)
Cannon Mrs Edith V 3874 Turkeyfoot Lake rd (P L)
Crazy A Beauty Shop 855 Bristol
Chadwick Mrs Hazel N 1265 9th ave
Chambers & Irwin 246 Flattorn Bldg
Charlene Beauty Shop 290 E Cuyn Falls ave
Charlene Beauty Shop 679 W Market
Charm Beauty Shop 598 S Main
Clar As Beauty Salon 234 Spicer
Class A Beauty Shop 45 W Thornton
Classic Beauty Shop 249 W Exchange
Colburn Mrs Helen D 433 Ashland ave (C F)
Collins Mrs B E 163 E Tallmadge ave
Conley Mrs Kate 349 Perkins
Cora’s Beauty Shop 374 S Main
Co-Ave Beauty Salon 165 E Cuyn Falls ave
Cramer Mrs Frances 16 W Miller ave
Cross’s A Beauty Shop 224 Ohio Bldg
Cox’s Beauty Shop 435 E 6th
Davon Mrs Hazel 1239 1st-Central Tower
Devan Beauty Shop 70 N Howard
Diferomo Bros Mrs Mary 74 W Bowery
Dillinger Mrs Mary A 185 7th
Dolores Beauty Shop 636 Canton rd
Duchess Beauty Salon 1274 Copley rd
Duncan Beth C 1535 Brown
Due Art Beauty Shoppe 262 S Main
E & R Croutherque Shop 15 S Highland ave
East Akron Beauty Shop 945 E Market
Edna-Mae Beauty Shop 245 E 9th
Edwards Mrs Edna L 225 S 24th W S
Elouise Beauty Shoppe 1494 Preston ave
Emos E S 624 Johnston
Patella Beauty Salon 435 Brown

HAMMEL BUSINESS UNIVERSITY
PHONES
JE-1317
57 EAST MARKET ST.
C. A. Neale, President
BL-6532
**BEER—RETAIL**

- Normandie Cafe 1419 Eastwood Ave
- Oasis Night Club 121 S Martha Ave
- O'Reata John 1995 South High Rd
- O'Kelly Chesty 175 E South
- Old Forge Inn 920 N Arlington
- Oldfield J W 928 N Washington
- Ondoff Italian 458 Wooster Ave
- Orleans Cafe 360 S Main
- Owen Alex 735 Copley Ave
- Pacific Cafe 28 N Howard
- Palace Cafe 44 E Mill
- Panama Cafe 10 N Howard
- Papa Joe's Cafe 233 W Market
- Park N Ice Club 1331 W Market
- Pasteshak C H 577 S Arlington
- Pasteshak Andrew Jr 897 Wooster Ave
- Perfection Gardens 386 Perkins
- Perkins Park Cafe 490 Massillon Ave
- Peschke Steve 1747 Manchester Rd
- Pindy's Cafe 116 E Market
- Plappert J G 142 E Exchange
- Pluss Mrs Joseph 119 S Chestnut Ave
- Platz James 847 Johnston
- Plymouth Grill 78 N Howard
- Polo Cafe 1228 5th Ave
- Rainbow Grill 988 S Main
- Rainbow Grille 845 Union
- Rajah Cafe 426 Wooster Ave
- Rasopoulos Theo 153 Ira Ave
- Red & White & Blue Night Club 259 E Market
- Regent Cafe 520 S Arlington
- Richards H B 1071 E Market
- Rico's Cafe 381 W Market
- Ross H P 59 S Case Ave
- Rocco W J 51 N Howard
- Roosevelt Restaurant 313 Darrow Rd
- Rose Beer Garden 452 N Arlington
- Rosebud Gardens 2518 Manchester Rd
- Roxy's Cafe 231 N Howard
- Royal Cafe 617 Johnston
- Russell Cafe 184 W Center
- Saccharo Mann 344 S Arlington
- St Clair Tavern 656 S Howry
- Samovar Inn 523 S Arlington
- Scudato Joseph 126 Furnace
- Schulli E D 548 Sherman
- Sharp Ivan 765 E Archwood Ave
- Shook Cafe N Inc 2165 Front (C, F)
- Short Stop Inn 232 E Exchange
- Silver Dollar Cafe 36 S Case Ave
- Silver Leaf Gardens 316 W Cedar
- Silver Slipper 124 W Bartlett
- Simons Verne 2752 Hudson Dr (C, F)
- Smith C L 662 Canton Rd
- Splendid Cafe 246 W Market
- Stadium Grill 582 Wooster Ave
- Stanley Gum 1514 Kenmore Blvd
- Stauffer G L 1242 20 Ave
- Step Inn Cafe 255 W Exchange
- Step Michael 177 East Broadway Rd (P, L)
- Stone A Rainside Grill 323 S Main
- Sun Grill 481 E Exchange
- Tannenbaum Mrs Katherine 146 E Market
- Timoff J 231 West Tallmadge Pkwy
- Tom Stewart Cafe 244 E Cuyahoga Falls Ave
- Torch Club 1012 Kenmore Blvd
- Town Pump 1619 E Market
- Trailers Inn 1794 E Market
- Trotto Marino 503 Eastland Ave
- Turf Cafe 116 Wooster Ave
- Two-S-Om Grill 21 Ira Ave
- Twozow Alex 311 Johnson
- Valley Gardens 224 West Tallmadge Pkwy
- Val-Mart Grill 225 W Market
- Varholm Drul 1993 Manchester Rd
- Vasquez Vasi 536 W Wilberth Rd
- Veljanovitch Kosta 338 E Glenwood Ave
- Vedant Vines Grill 196 N Howard
- Victor Grill 225 S Main
- Village The 549 W Market
- Vinciguerra Anthony 218 S Howard
- Volkman F W 1273 W Waterloo Rd
- Wagon Wheel Night Club & Tap Room 10 S Cuyahoga Ave
- Wahoo Bar 8 S Main
- Wellsfield Mrs Edna 61 S Cuyahoga Ave
- Wukich S M 950 Johnson
- Young Peter 3358 S Main
- Welch Wm Mary J 197 Munroe Falls Rd (Crawford)
- Wilcox C H 558 Sherman
- Wilson L N 1612 16th St
- Winkelman L 1355 W Waterloo Rd

**BEER—WHOLESALE**

- Akron Distributing Co 792 S Main
- American Distributing Co 101 Lincoln
- Duflos Distributing Co 191 E Exchange
- Diamond Distributing Co Inc 727 S Main
- Koehler Distributing Co 211 E Foroe
- Kahn Beverage Co 715 S Arlington
- Main Distributing Co 868 S High
- Veldert Distributing Co 22 E Vories
- Tramonte Distributing Co 42 N Howard
- Whitley Bros 631 S Main
- Williams Distributing Co 855 S High

**BELT MFRS—MEN'S**

- Akron Limn Products Co 109 N Union

**BELTING—LEATHER, RUBBER, BALATA AND CANVAS**

**BELTING MILLS**

- Akron Belting Co 70-74 N Canal, Phone BL-8015
- MANUFACTURERS RUBBER & SUPPLY CO 980 S Broadway, Phone FR-5146

**BICYCLE RENTAL**

- Ro A Bike 1953 S Market

**BICYCLES AND SUPPLIES**

- Norka Cycle 91 S Case Ave

**BILLIARD ROOMS**

- Apollo Pool Room 1101 Market
- Arlington Billiard Rooms 444 E Market
- Arrow Athletic Club 777 N Main
- Atalla Theodore 224 W Thornton
- Azar J A 494 E Exchange
- Blevin L M 728 N Main
- Ball A C 865 S Main
- Baraics J S 34 Gottwald
- Barnes S C 583 S Main
- Beat F E 1070 S Main
- Bickel Lot 926 Kenmore Blvd
- Brighten Pool Room 125 S Main Ave
- Buck A Billiards 1903 S Main
- Bueb Wm 736 Rhodes Ave
- Christner W M 357 S Market
- Clovis Mrs 2219 Front (F, L)
- Combs Robt 120 Ira Ave
- Comfort W M 224 S Howard
- Corbett V J 50 N Main
- Dowler L H 1065 Loves Lane
- Duple Frank 445 W Howland
- Eski Billiards 110 Portage St (F, P)
- Fieront Edna 844 W Tenth
- Fenners & Kahnen 2012 Manchester Rd
- Fifth Point Billiard Parlor 1974 W Exchange
- Furrer E V 822 S Main
- Genovese S C 277 N Howard
- Gnesaw & Burrow 481 S Market
- Geraldo G M 1059 Kenmore Blvd
- Goerner A A 336 Campbell
- Halsey A F 479 S Arlington
- Hatcher W N 1355 Main
- Hayden H J 1480 E Market
- Hufnagle Joseph 612 Philadelphia
- Joseph S M 841 S Arlington

**THE AKRON PAINT & VARNISH CO.**

- "Manufacturers of Quality Paints and Varnishes Since 1875"
- Akron Retail Office
- Phone PA-1201
- Firestone Parkway, Phone PA-1251
- Canton Office
- Phone WA-1922
BOND AND INVESTMENTS
BACHE & CO 207 2d Natl Blk. Phone FR-3131
• (See pages 16 and 56 Buyers’ Guide)
MAXFIELD-ADAMS CO 721 2d Natl Blk. Phone FR-6124

BONDS—SURETY
(Genc Incurred—Bonds)

BOOK SELLERS
Boo’ House 72 S Howard
Hodges A M 1035 S Main (Ab hand books)
Old Book Store 17 S Howard
O’NEIL M CO 226 S Main Phone HE-1131 (See page 30 Buyers’ Guide)
POLSky A CO 225 S Main. Phone HE-1611 (See page 30 Buyers’ Guide)
Rayman Enterprises 45 Hart pl

BOOKBINDERS AND BLANK BOOK
MFRS
AUSTIN PRINT WORKS 34 Cherry, Phone FR-3187 (See page 36 Buyers’ Guide)
Hoffman C P 425 Sperce
Mouche G A 74 S Howard

BOTTLE DEALERS—NEW AND USED
DiNapoli Joseph 1174 Swett st.
Ohio Bottle Exchange 404 Muhlen st.

BOTTLES OF CARBONATED BEVERAGES
Akrson Coca-Cola Bottling Co 95-115 S High
Ehr’s Root Beer Bottling Co 440 Wooster ave
Golden Age Ginger Ale Co 620 E Ew hange
Hires Beverage Co 654 La Follette
Ilumia Dir.
Norka Beverage Co 488 Sperce
Peoples Bottling Co Inc 889 Grant
Pepsi-Cola Bottling Co 528 E Exchange
Sahara Dry Beverage Co 404 Wooster ave
Tawker Bottling Co 456 Cuyahoga

BOWLING ALLEYS
Akrson-Putting Bowling Co 115 S Market
Buchtel Recreation Center Inc 13 E Buchtel ave
Falls Recreation Co Inc 1841 Front (C F)
Kenmore Recreation 951 Kenmore blvd
Main Bowling Center 411 S Main
North Hill Temple Bowling Alleys 777 N Main
Ohio Bowling Alleys 703’ S Main
OLYMPIC RECREATION CENTER Inc 357 S Main,
Phone JE-0377 (See page 15 Buyers’ Guide)
Rotary Bowling Center 18 S Howard

BOX DEALERS—CORRUGATED PAPER
Akrson Corrugated Box Co 100 Beech
Hinde-Dutch Paper Co 109 N Union

BOX LUNCHS
Kiley & R 1425 Homedale ave
LaFontaine P & E 1642 Hillside ter
sanitary Box Lunch 118 S Martha ave

BRACE MFS—ORTHOPEDIC
Akrson Orthopedic Brace Co 280 Locust

BRASS AND BRONZE CASTINGS
AKRON BRONZE & ALUMINUM CO 579 Washington,
Phone JE-1127 (See page 40 Buyers’ Guide)

BREWERS
Akrson Brewing Co cor S Force and Hill. Phone HE-6141 (See front cover left top margins and page 16 Buyers’ Guide)
HUKERHART BREWING CO 529 Grant. Phone JE-7121 (See left top margin and page 16 Buyers’ Guide)
KENGER GEO J BREWING CO 275 S Force.
Phone JE-6184

BRICK DEALERS
HOTZUM BROS CO 100 N High. Phone JE-5121 (See inside front cover)

HOME DELIVERY SERVICE
JE-2137

Wholesale Division FR-4141
Borden’s MILK AND CREAM
DEBTORS FINANCE BUREAU
A National Organization
COLLECTION EXPERTS
H Emlock 9917

IN AKRON SINCE 1839
FOR AKRON SINCE 1839
Akron Beacon Journal 1111

AKRON 1943 DIRECTORY
1485

BUSINESS MACHINES

NORTHERN OFFICE EQUIPMENT CO 21-27 N Main
Phone HE-8181 (see left bottom margins and
page 85 Buyers' guide)
OFFICE EQUIPMENT BUREAU 30-34 S High, Phone
HE-8184 (see left bottom margins and page 85
Buyers' guide)

BUTCHERS EQUIPMENT—
NEW AND USED

STANDARD TOOL & SAW CO 217 Cross Phone HE-
9023 (see page 90 Buyers' guide)

BUTTER MFRS
Summer Creamery 841 S High

CABINET MAKERS

Akon Cabinet Works 570 S High
BROWN-GRAYS CO 191-199 E Miller avt Phone
HE-7111 (see page 89 Buyers' guide)
Dudley Co 184 S Main Phone BL-8115
(see page 89 Buyers' guide)
HOLZHAUM DONAT 476 Howse (see page 19
Buyers' guide)
Lewell Co 1st F 844 S Main
McRAIL ANTIQUE SHOP 118 E Kent rd (Stow),
Phone OB-8136

CALCULATING MACHINES
(See Adding Machines)

CALENDARS
YOU & JOSEPH C CO 623 Alvin Phone JF-5912
(see page 89 Buyers' guide)

CAMP EQUIPMENT

SOUTH AKRON WAINING CO 867-871 S Main Phone
HE-9184 (see page 12 Buyers' guide)

CANDY MFRS

Crystal Candy Co 646 Wooster ave
Davis Candy Co 512 E Chestnut ave
Great Buckeye Candies Inc 547 E South
Honda Candy Co near 443 Power
Wilson W D 2237 W Maple

CANOE LIVERIES

ANCHOR BOAT LIVERY 1011 W Bowlers (See page
14 Buyers' guide)
Norton Canoe Livery 850 W Bowlers
Sheep Hollow Canoe Livery 592 Portage Lakes dr
(P L)
South End Canoe $ 87 W Bowlers
Warner R P 250 Portage Lakes (P L)
Zaunbreter W Point Crossing, Howse 599 Theuma ave

CANVAS GOODS

SOUTH AKRON WAINING CO 867-871 S Main Phone
HE-9184 (See page 12 Buyers' guide)

CARBON BLACK MFRS

Barnes & Smith Co 524 Ohio Hill,
Cabot Godfrey L Inc 711 Evans B & L (Poonamle) Hill
Continental Carbon Co 111 E Main & L (Poonamle) Hill
Georgian Aluminum Co 1104 Ohio Hill
Johnson C & Co 2601, 1st-Central Tower

CARBONIC GAS DISTRIBUTORS

Gehm J W 760 Brown
National Carbonite Gas Co 955 Winnebago
Snyder S H 1111 Main 438 S Maple

CARLOADING COMPANIES

General Carloading Co 1011 E Market
National Carloading Corp 707 Evans B & L (Poonamle) Lido

CARPET LAYERS

Grumman H & E Building 1124 S Main
Mayer Co 1274 S Main

CARPET AND RUG CLEANERS

MORK CARPET CLEANING CO 256 Accord ave,
Phone BL-317 (See page 22 Buyers' guide)
DEL GRAY DRY CLEANING CO ground floor Y M
C A Building Phone HE-8212 (See page 22 Buyers'
Guide)
Ludy Carpet Service 514 S Arlington
PWe 5 116 Franklin rd (Stow)
READ-BEN201 CO 21 N Summit, Phone BL-1161
Trotun House Cleaners Co 406 S High
UNIVERSAL CLEANING CO 10-20 Green Phone
HE-8131 and 2302 Front (C F), Phone WA-9016
(see left top margins and page 21 Buyers' guide)
West Hill Rug & Carpet Cleaners 250 Gute
Vesper Carpet Service 631 Blume ave

CARPET, RUGS AND FLOOR COVERINGS

BEAR FURNITURE CO 71 S Main, Phone HE-3197
(See page 45 Buyers' guide)
LONG & CO 1706 State rd (C), Phone WA-1723
(See page 45 Buyers' guide)
O'NEILL A CO 614 S Main, Phone BL-1111
(See page 46 Buyers' guide)

POCKRANDT WALL PAPER CO

10 N Howard Phone JF-0128
POLSKY A CO 225 S Main, Phone HE-5161
(See page 39 Buyers' guide)
Reit & Rug Store 1140 Lakeside ave
Shade Shop Inc 844-845 S Main
Sieg-Murow Rug, Lgo.hango 280 S Main
SOBEL FURNITURE CO Inc 1122-26 S Main, Phone
JE-1312 (See page 15 Buyers' guide)
TURNER W D WALL PAPER CO 373 S Main, Phone
FR-1184 (See left top margins and page 106
Buyers' guide)
Volk sol 85 S Howard
Watters C H Co 65-70 S Main

CASH REGISTERS

AKRON CASH REGISTER & TYPEWRITER EX-
CHANGE 711 E Market, Phone FR-8116 (See
page 108 Buyers' guide)
National Cash Register Co 56 S Broadway

CASKET MFRS

summit vault Co 1423 Conley rd

CAULKING
(See also Waterproofing)

AKRON WATERPROOFING CO 56 S Summit, Phone
JE-9094 (See page 110 Buyers' guide)

CEMENT—WHOLESALE

BUTZMANN BROWN CO 100 N High, Phone JF-6121
(See Inside front cover)

CEMENT BLOCK MFRS
(See Building Blocks)

CEMENT DEALERS
(See also Builders Supplies)

BUILDER'S SUPPLY CO 110 Morgan ave Phone FR-
8118 (See page 16 Buyers' guide)

CEMENT WORK
(See contractors—Cement Work)

CEMETORIES

AKRON RURAL CEMETARY ONN 2nd ward of GLEN-
dale ave Phone BL-3171 (See page 19 Buyers'
guide)
Cheever Hill Cemetery 2621 Sackett ave (C F)
Crown Hill Memorial Park Twinsburg O city office
511 United South
East Akron Cemeteries 1115 E Market W J Irwin spt
FLNPKVILLE CEMETARY, W H Collins spt, west
end of Cleveland ave, Phone BL-2317 (See page
19 Buyers' guide)

123 to 221 EVERETT BUILDING, AKRON, OHIO
THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO. 18-22 E. State St.
PHONE
FRanklin 8100

ELECTRIC WASHERS, IRONERS, SWEEPERS AND RADIOS

PHONE
FR-9725 Office and Warehouse: 543 GRANT STREET FR-6738

NATION-WIDE SERVICE
Local and Interstate Moving

PHONE
Burch Directory Co's
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Cemeteries
GREENLAWN MEMORIAL PARK, C. O. Ferguson
3500 W. 119th St. Phone SH-4515 (See page 20 Buyers' Guide)

Holy Cross Memorial Park 100 E. Waterloo Rd

Jewish Cemetery 335 W. Ohio St.

Lakewood Cemetery 1080 W. Waterloo Rd

Memorial Park Cemetery as A. Albrecht Ave.

Memorial Lake Cemetery Belair Ave office 77 N. Main

Middlebury Cemetery as Newton Rd.

Mt. Hope Cemetery 1235 S. Main

Mount Peace Cemetery 185 Aqueduct

Oakwood Cemetery as W. Oakwood Dr. (C.) F.

Orthodox Jewish Cemetery as A. White Ave.

ROSE HILL BURIAL PARK Rose Hill Securities Co.

owners; W. Market Evl. Phone Dial 610 then 6304, city office 206 Duker's Bldg. 92 S. High. Phone HE-8816 (see back cover and page 20 Buyers' Guide)

STAUNTONS Cemetery as W. Waterloo Rd

Stifel and S. Cemetery as S. Maple

St. Vincent's Cemetery 550 W. Market

Tallahassee Cemetery as W. Burrow Rd. (T.)

CEREAL MFRS

Economy Cereal Food Co. 1471 Kenmore Bldg.

Quaker Oats Co. 102 S. Howard

CHAIN DEALERS

AKRON GEAR & ENGINEERING CO 301 Morgan Ave. Phone HE-2103 (See page 66 Buyers' Guide)

CHAIR RENTING

ACME CHAIR AND TABLE RENTAL CO

665 E. Curryham Falls Ave. Phone WA-2822

CHECK PROTECTORS

Merske D W 131 E. Market

CHEESE MFR

Ciriello Michael 201 N. Forge

CHEMICALS MFRS

Chemco Inc. 1745 Front (C.) F.

T N T Laboratories 188 N. Main

CHEMICAL STONEWARE MFRS

KNIGHT M. A. Kelly ave and B. O. R. R. Phone HE-7165 (See page 20 Buyers' Guide)

CHEMICALS-WHOLESALE

Cooper Wro & Nephews Inc. 124 E. Miller Ave.

DUN TDRUG CO 7 E. Exchange. Phone HE-9501 and

MCNULTY (See page 17 Buyers' Guide)

Ekelon Sanitary Products Co. 906 Patton Ave.

Foxwell Russell Co. 300 Silver

HALL C F Co. 2510 1st-Central Tower. Phone HE-5175 (See page 20 Buyers' Guide)

Stoller H S 31 N. Summit

Vanderbilt R T Co. 1021 Swiftzer Ave.

CHEMISTS-MFG.

Dancie Chemical Co. 31 W. Market

HALL C F Co. 2510 1st-Central Tower. Phone JF-5175 (See page 20 Buyers' Guide)

Hood Chemical Co. 225 W. Bowerie

Industrial Laboratories Inc. 455 E. Exchange

Madden & Co. 31 W. Market

Monsanto Chemical Co. 1812 2nd Natl Bldg

Standard Chemical Co. 609 Akron S. L. Bldg

Standard Chemical Co. 625 Ohio Bldg.

Wonder Chemical Mfg Co. 1258 N. Main

CHINA AND GLASSWARE

BLUE BIRD POTTERY 724 S. Walnut. Phone JE-4242

and 318 Canton Rd. Phone ST-4405 (See page 87 Buyers' Guide)

Booth A E 21 S. Howard

Lebanon's Sam! 5211 Front (C.) F.

Ohio China Co. 18 S. Howard

China and Glassware

OHIO STORE FIXTURE CO 56-72 S. Howard. Phone

BL-7266 (See page 93 Buyers' Guide)

O NEIL M CO 220 S. Main. Phone BL-1131 (See page 20 Buyers' Guide)

POLKERY A 220 S. Main. Phone HE-1611 (See page 89 Buyers' Guide)

Seger C H Co. 60-78 S. Main

CHINAWARE MFRS

Bailey-Walker China Co. 1003 2d Natl Bldg. Plant

Bedford O

CHIROPIST

Akon Foot Clinic 7 E. Center
dory A. 113 E. Market

Marston H L 803 Akron S. L. Bldg.

Michael F H 612 1st-Central Tower

Power H E 924 United Bldg.

Rey Foot Clinic 160 S. Main

Rich F J 768 Akron S. L. Bldg.

Schoen W J 2146 Front (C.) F.


CHIROPRACTIC COLLEGE

Standard College of Chiropractic & Health Clinic, Inc. 585 E Market

CHIROPRACTORS

Ball W A 620 E. Market

Bellinger Mrs. F. Nina 7 E. Center

Bratchi C L 30 S. High

Brown O L 119 S. Main

Crichton W C 264 Lawn B. L. (People's) Bldg.

Crouch O M 314 United Bldg.

Drobont J A 664 Brenman

Dunham J C 464 Akron S. L. Bldg.

Dolch Mrs. Marie P 604 Moeller Ave.

Dvall Edward 445 Brown Ave.

Farmer H R 2342 17th S W

Farmer Mrs. Hannah J 718 E. Waterloo Rd.

Huston D T 1887 2nd (C.) F.

Job. W H 385 E Market

Kelso O C 545 East Ave.

Lauber G E 444 S. Market

Matha G L 1106 Rhodes Ave.

Moore Carl 30 S. High

Richards Mrs. Ada C 245 Para Ave.


Skeats F J 204 Evans & L. (People's) Bldg.

Steiner O R 264 Akron S. L. Bldg.

Tosser Zone 218 Front (C.) F.

Wheeler L D 273 Evans & L. (People's) 1st.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE PRACTITIONERS

Andrews Mrs. Pearl C 751 1st-Central Tower

Keay Mrs. Vera H 751 1st-Central Tower

Lancaster Maud M 2016 1st-Central Tower

Long Mrs. Anna H 512 Metropolitan Bldg.

Long Jean 717 W Exchange Ave.

Lovenhaupt Mrs. Ethel 319 Everett Ave.

Miller Mrs. Ada C 2016 1st-Central Tower

Richardson Mrs. Elizabeth 751 1st-Central Tower

CHROME PLATING

(See Plating and Polishing)

CHURCH SUPPLIES

Christian Fellowship Book Service and Press 73 S Howard

CIGARS AND TOBACCO-RETAIL

Akor Smoke Shop 91 S. Main

Ault J R City Hall

Holl Cigar Store 191 Stanton Ave.

Hoffman Bros. Co. Mayflower Hotel

Candies Nick 273 N. Howard

Cathers R J 124 S. Market

Exchange Cigar, Shoes & Lunchemette 361 S. Main

Faub A H U. Post Office

Hamilton Cigar Stores 100 S. Main 109 S. Howard and

Heisel H E basement Ohio Bldg.

Hollywood Cigar Store 1176 Kenmore Blvd.

Jack & Bill's Cigar Store 548 S. Main

Kallas Christ I W Market

Kocher F S 121 S. Martha Ave.

PHOTO
BEST MOVING & STORAGE CO.

PHONE
FR-9725 Office and Warehouse: 543 GRANT STREET FR-6738
CIGARS AND TOBACCO—WHOLESALE
Akron Cigar Co Inc 246 Aqueduct
Doran J M & Co Inc 69 E Mill
Field Cigars Inc 516 Main
SUMMIT WHOLESALE CIGARS CO 330 S College
Phone FR-5121 (See page 47 Buyers’ Guide)

CIGAR DEALERS
F H Lind @ Co 2048 Newbury (C F)

CITRUS FRUIT GROWERS
Villa Groves Inc 587 Ohio Blvd

CIVIL ENGINEERS
(See Engineers—Civil)

CLAY PRODUCTS MFRS
AMP BROS CO, Mucadora rd ext. Phone YT-3231
(See page 24 Buyers’ Guide)

ROBINSON CLAY PRODUCTS CO 1160 53 Nell Blvd
Phone FR-1151 (See page 160 Buyers’ Guide)

CLEANING COMPOUND MFRS
Ford J B & Co 66 Chesty
O K Cleaning Fluid 402 Winslow
X I T Mfgr Co 644 Eason

CLINICS
Akron Clinic 511 W Market
Austin Stanley H Jr Memorial Clinic 21 W Cedar
Tuberculosis Clinic 926 Locust

CLOTHES PRESSERS, CLEANERS AND REPAIRERS
Akron Textil Wraveng 205 Permanent S & B Blvd
Alton Z W 288 W Market
American Cleaners & Tilers 888 W Exchange
Art Craft Cleaners 429 Kenmore Blvd
Astor Cleaners 1487 Anton ave
B & L Cleaners 156 E Exchange
Bank Cleanings & Tailoring 79 N Main
Blue Pool Cleaners 1490 E Market
Blue & White Cleaners 54 W Thornton
Broadway Dry Cleaners 72 S Broadway
Buckeye Cleaners 315 E Mill
Buckeye Tailors & Cleaners 57 N Howard
Buckhold's W J 1045 Kemper Blvd
Gaines Cleaners 465 Akron
Carroll D J 718 S South
Central Dry Cleaners 204 Grant
Clark Cleaners 146 E Exchange
City View Dry Cleaners 239 W Exchange
Crystal Laundry & Dry Cleaners 286 Cole ave
Cut Rate Cleaners & Cleaners 128 W Market
DE FRANKLIN DR CLEANING 109 2 W Market
Phone FR-2711 (See page 22 Buyers’ Guide)

Pilote Dry Cleaners 1014 Jefferson ave
Ollie Cleaners 608 Main
English Cleaners & Tailors 724 W Exchange
Esmaili H W 14 W Boston
Dodge Cleaners 315 Leader ave (C F)
Peterson Mrs Josephine L 514 W Market
Fifth Avenue Cleaners 1125 6th ave

Clothes Pressers etc
Foster Cleaners 101 E York
Fox Cleaners 479 Kenmore Blvd
French Benzol Co 262 Carroll
Gunn D 0 648 E Exchange
General Dry Cleaners 239 Wildwood ave
Gentle Mrs Nancy A 499 W Exchange and 13 Ira ave
Gentle Samm 435 Westover ave
Goodyear Heights Cleaning Co 1413 Goodyear Blvd
Haun Wm 1830 Ford ave and 838 Innman
Highland Cleaning & Tailors 194 4 Portage path
Hill Top Cleaners 1358 Newton
Humphry P J 941 Dela
Ideal Cleaners 1487 S Main
Ideal Cleaners & Hatters 1 W Market
JEFFERSON CLEANERS & TAILORS 592 W Market
Phone BL-5235 (See page 22 Buyers’ Guide)
Knight Service Co 244 Front (C F)
Kouri G R 762 Grant
Lile Bareno 1239 Firestone pky
Louie Tailor Shop 522 Rhodes ave
M & B Cleaners 746 W Market
Magline Mrs Elsie I 246 W Market
Main Cleaners T 2 Market
Manchester Cleaners 1932 Manchester rd
Manchester Cleaners & Tailors 208 E Market
Mason O W B Federal
Market Cleaners 605 E Market
Martin W J 1572 Reed ave
Maselli Amelio 170 W North
Mayflower Cleaners 311 S Arlington
Moon & Sun Cleaners 1013 S Main
Mt Vernon Cleaners 455 F Cuys Falls ave 448 East
land ave and 1798 4th (C F)
North Hill Cleaners & Dryers 691 Schiller ave
North Howard Cleaners 36 N Howard
Park Cleaners & Tailors 650 Storer ave
Peachcock Cleaners 942 E Market
Penn Cleaners 493 W Thornton
Peeples Cleaners 450 Britannia rd
Peter Pan Cleaners 5154 S Arlington
Petrosky Paul 335 S Arlington
Point Cleaners 2 Merriman ave
Pouk Pouri 275 Westover ave
Rector W A 293 S Maple
Richmond H B 488 Britannia rd
Riggs M J 436 Chestnut Blvd (C F)
Right Way Cleaners 745 Carroll
Robinson 1 L 576 Kenmore Blvd
Royal Cleaners 769 Johnston
Savage Joseph 441 Westover ave
Slack J A 870 Huren
Smith R W 1324 Manchester rd
South Akron Cleaners 44 W Lona
Spangler G W 1416 E Market
Stechinger Mrs Agnes 192 S Arlington
Stemmayer Joseph 514 W Thornton
Super High Cleaners 1067 E Market
Swiss Cleaners & Dryers 605 N Howard
Vaicott Cleaners 712 N Main
Votor Stephen 642 Kenmore Blvd
Wade Toms & L Valley
West End Cleaners 1255 Copley rd
West Exchange Tailoring & Dry Cleaning 850 W Exchange
Western Cleaners 1301 Goodyear Blvd
Young & Dry Cleaners Service 499 W Exchange and 13 Ira ave

CLOTHING
Bob & Al Inc 1875 E Market
Bond Store Inc 171 S Main
Carlton's Clothes 201 4 Main
Case Clothes Inc 317 W Bowery
Consolidated Uniform & Garment Sales Co 499 F South
Crosby Ralph 2162 Front (C F)
Eggs S 245 Westover ave
Goodyear Raincoat Co 286 S Main
Havre Edward 544 S Harrison
KIEF-CROSSBY CO 2115 Front (C F), Phone WA-3423
KOH CJC 163 S Main, Phone FR-6101 (See right too margins and page 22 Buyers’ Guide)

Kihara Clothing 541 1st S Main
LANG N 187 S Main, Phone HK-4136 (See right too margins and page 22 Buyers’ Guide)
Levinson Sol 2231 Front (C F)
Lewis Credit Clothing Co 111 S Main
Liberal Credit Clothing Co 212 S Main
Lively Store 1435 S Main
Lloyd's cleaners 954 S Main
National Men's Wear 954 E Market
Nelson Hall's 797 F Exchange
COAL DEALERS—WHOLESALE

CITY ICE & COAL, 518 & 920 Brown, Phone FR-1101 yard No 2 1616 Hill Phone FR-1406

See left bottom margin and page 24 Buyers' Guide.

KLAGES COAL & ICE CO 551 N. Hill. Phone BL-3111 and 239 Munroe Falls ave (C F) Phone WA-1148

See front cover and page 24 Buyers' Guide.

Midfield Coal Corp 746 Evergreen dr

Pittsburgh Coal Co w a Nottingham (T)

3WATTZ-CONVERSE CORP 70 and 72 E South.

Phone BL-3101. See right top corner cards and page 55 Buyers' Guide.

United Fuel Co 1000 1st-Central Tower.

COAL MINERS AND SHIPPERS

Akron Coal Co 105 N Main.

German D S Mining Co 1314 1st-Central Tower.

COFFEE—WHOLESALE

Akron Wholesale Coffee Co 78 N Summit

City Coffee Co 727 Schiller ave

Griffin Co 545 Polk Ave

Metropolitan Coffee Co 83 N Howard

Pearl Coffee Co 310 S Broadway

SCHUMACHER R W COFFEE Inc 04 S Howard.

Phones FR-1313 and BL-7411

SUMMIT WHOLESALE GROCERY CO 30 S College.

Phone BF-3121. See page 47 Buyers' Guide.

COFFEE MILLS AND GRINDERS

Hobart Sales & Service 107 N Main.

COKE DEALERS

(See Coal and Coke—Retail)

COLLABORATIVE LOANS

(See Finance Companies)

COLLECTIONS

Accounts Adjusting Agency A A Truong atty 901 Flatiron Bldg.

Akron Adjusting Bond Co 650 2d Natl Bldg.

AKRON CREDIT BUREAU Inc 741 1st-Central Tower.

Phone FR-9111. See back cover and page 29 Buyers' Guide.

Akron Personnel & Adjustment Bureau 204 Metropolitan Bldg.

Bates C E 751 Evans B & L (People's) Bldg

Bonded Adjuster Co 811 2d Natl Bldg.

COMMERCIAL SERVICE BUREAU 175 W Bowery.

Phone HE-3121 and page 28 Buyers' Guide.

DEBITORS FINANCE BUREAU 215-321 Everett Bldg.

Phone FA-5419 and FR-2614. See right bottom margin.

DOWING MERCANTILE CO 920 2d Natl Bldg.

Fall's Credit Bureau 139 Portage rd (C F)

KALREY AND KALREY 125 W Bowery. Phone HE-0616

(See also Business Companies)

COOKS—AIR

LAYMAN W E

57 and 164 E Exchange Phone JE-6215. See left bottom margin and page 20 Buyers' Guide.

CONCRETE—READY MIXED

BOTHUM BROS CO 100 N Hill. Phone JE-5211. (See inside front cover.)

LOOKS AND PRODUCE SUPPLY CO 100 N Main. 1130 Newton and 130 N Summit. Phone HE-5141. See pages 17 and 25 Buyers' Guide.

CONFECTIONERY—RETAIL

Akron Candy Shoppe 3134 S Main.

Annadale Confectionery 635 Carroll

Ariff Confectionery 795 S Arlington

Athens Geo 135 E South

Beacon Candy Shoppe 30 E Exchange

Hemmage F L D 1254 Firestone pkwy.

Hiltikofer J E 1003 Kenmore blvd

Braeden C E 1094 Brown

Buehler A G 335 E Exchange

Carrasco Antoinette E 1893 Grant

Catalano Sam 246 Wooster ave.

Clark C C 204 W Thornton

Collins Mrs Florence M 222 Bailey rd (C F)

Cook's Confectionery 512 Pioneer

Corry Elias 449 Grant

Coyle Mary Candy Stores 26 E Exchange and 855 W Market.

Delbe J C Jr 531 N Main

Eberhardt J A 224 Grant ave (C F)

Eldreft Mildred 404 Bell

Enrich R A 1511 Aster ave

Fodle Abraham 38 W Cedar

Falls Chocolate Shoppe 2211 Front (C F)

Ferris Mrs May 649 S Main

Food Shop 2613 Front (C F)

Ford Sam 135 N Howard.

Friedman M A 1316 Grant

Gollie John 93 S Martha ave

Harkim G N 127 S College

Harkins K H 476 E Exchange

Harman H J 405 E Market

Herbet & Myers Ice Cream Shoppe 690 W Market

Herr W R 943 N Howard

Hill W E 153 S Martha ave.

Hoffman Mrs Benn 949 Johnston

Holton H I 37 S Maple

James A C 384 W Cedar

Junct H C 211 First (C F)

Kheyber J G 250 Locust

Knight P A 2718 Front (C F)

Krambem Michael 304 Wildwood ave.

Lsir W J 897 E Market

Locastos Turk 283 S Martha ave

Liberty Confectioners 95 E Market

Leitragh W T 837 Brown

Martha Washington Cookies co 138 S Main

Mary Lee Candies Inc 2 and J10 S Main

Mason Joseph L 1127 S Euclid

McDavid W H 2218 Front (C F)

McNair Paul 854 E Exchange

Mehalby D E 1255 N Manchester rd

Moore G O 1298 Grant

Mount W Y 272 E Cypress Falls ave.

Nocci Sam 549 S Archer

Ohio Swept Shop 1614 State rd (C F)

O NEAL M 23 W Main, Phone BL-1131. See page 20 Buyers' Guide.

Peoples Confectionery 26 W Cedar.

POLSKI A CO 225 N Main, Phone HE-1611. (See page 30 Buyers' Guide)

Porter A M 538 Tallmadge rd (C F)

Postal James E 40 Mill

Pulos Theos 223 E Market.

Roch C L 1727 Goodyear blvd

Rubin Mr Betty 228 S Dade

Salem Mrs Bertha L 185 W South

Salem Mrs Evangeline 999 Carroll

Sanitar Confectioners 583 N Firestone blvd

Sanov Confectioners 360 S Main

Sawyer W H 45 W Worthington

Smith W A 1967 S Main

Smolu Ella D 1962 Manchester rd

Solomo J P 180 S Arlington

So-So Confectionery 525 E Market

Star Delicatessen 445 W Exchange

Stone H W 174E 10th ave.

Summit Confectionery 511 S Main

Sweetman Shop Inc 135 S Main

Talbott G P 410 S Maple

Togliay Theodore 257 E Buchtel ave.

Turner Andrew 451 Grant

Turner Wm 584 Brown

Unlimited Cut Rate Service 304 Carroll.

MATERNA FUNEAL HOME

AMBULANCE — SERVICE — INVALID CAR

461 S. MAPLE ST.

Phone HE-5223
Confectionary—Retail
Vacek & Co Frank 648 Sheed in
Vassilou Geo 235 S Main
Walker Bros 1485 N Main
Walker's & Co 1485 N Main
Wolfe E W 88 E Main
Zimmerman C J 173 Newton
Zlatkovich B K 451 W Market
Zwiler C 1184 Manchester rd

CONFECTIONERY—WHOLESALE
Denholm Candy Co Ltd.
Fletcher Candy Co 834 W Bowery
Safer's Inc 244 Sumner
Seminon Co 22 Cross
Swartz J V Co 817 N High

CONSULTING ENGINEERS
(See Engineers)
CONTAINER MFNS
Container Corp of America 706 Akron S & 1st, Hill
Pen-Nash & Co 547 Front (C F)
Simpfisfie Container Corp 302 Permanent S & US Rd

CONTRACTORS—BRICK AND STONE
Barker J M 2550 6th (G F)
CARMICHAEL CONSTRUCTION CO 148-180 E Miller Ave, Phone H-4711 (See front cover and page 27 Buyers' Guide)
CLAMMER CONSTRUCTION CO 150-154 1001 1st St, Phone E-2411 and 45-2111
Horlitz C A 633 Liberty rd (S
Hoss C W 680 Asbury
Jense W A 204 Parkwa
KUMROY CONSTRUCTION CO 225 W Exchange, Phone FR-8010 (See page 27 Buyers' Guide)
Major J A 125 N High
Rome J L 361 High

CONTRACTORS—BUILDING—GENERAL
Albright C D 1120 Kansas Ave
Alexander J R 454 Illinois Ave
Anderson G E 896 Clearview Ave
Arthur W L 32 Oakwood rd
Bard C W 480 Schack
Blayden H G 671 Berwin
Boling C 1525 Stuyvesant Ave
Bender L H 1525 12th (C F)
Bender L F 1667 24th (C F)
Berte b A 915 Springfield Ave
Billie Construction Co 432 2nd Natl High
Bloom D H 584 Beechwood Ave
Bloom Edward 547 Middle Ave
Booth R F 767 Thayer
Burman T S 1492 16th (C F)
C W 10 Construction Co 634 E Bucoli Ave
Carroll J W Oak St
CARMICHAEL CONSTRUCTION CO 148-180 E Miller Ave, Phone H-4711 (See front cover and page 27 Buyers' Guide)
Carroll J W Oak St
CARMICHAEL CONSTRUCTION CO 190-194 E Thornton, Phone E-2411 and 48-1221
Coneuf Mike 2106 Wadsworth Ave (C F)
Creed G D 1295 Dollin Ave
Doe Adolph 281 Davis Rd
Eagan L W 1209 Rockaway
Egan J W 752 Wellest Ave
Eller D B 442 W Wilbert Rd
Ernouced Construction Co 1227 N Main
Frank P J 2463 Rentham Rd
Gilbert P E 451 Elm Ave
Gilbert P L 129 N Arlington
GREENAWALT CONSTRUCTION CO 902 W Bowery, Phone BL-2018 (See page 28 Buyers' Guide)
Hartman J W 414 Berry Ave
Hays J F 176 Canton Rd (C F)
Hollis A B 113 Cooper Ave
Hersbrook & Augenbaugh 140 Burwell
Hornben C E 1423 W Main
HISLOP BUILDING & REALTY CO 333 W Market, Phone HE-8111 (See pages 54 and 92 Buyers' Guide)
Hunsicker A H 722 Sherman

CONTRACTORS—BUILDING—GENERAL
Hunt E J 428 Hillwood dr
Indiana Engineering & Construction Co 109 N Union
Jackson J B 720 Cherokee Blvd (C F)
Johnson Inc 728 Payne Ave
Joy L B 1555 Biltmore Ave (C F)
Kallstrom G R 1750 2nd (C F)
Kalcmar C 929 Saxon Ave
Kaufman E E Co 733 E Tilemridge Ave
Kinon Hermon 277 N Arlington
Kirby A S 1090 N Howard
KUMROY WM CONSTRUCTION CO 225 N Exchange, Phone BL-9103
Kurom Alexander Construction Co 1106 Full Rocks rd
KUMROY CONSTRUCTION CO 225 W Exchange, Phone FR-8010 (See page 27 Buyers' Guide)
Kunkle A L 175 N Market
Lansham Roy 364 Black
Lambert H J 992 Berwin
Long H C 177 W Market
Loutiturer W C 140 Merriam Rd
Martin J M 2127 9th S W
Merideth G H 124 Crosby
Michael P A 1988 Dixie Ave
Miller G H 341 144th Ave S
Mime J T 125 Beck Ave
Morgan Eddie 906 Palace Ave
Morris J H 174 W Chestnut
Newman J A 917 Concord Ave
Newman J E 436 Northwood Blvd
Nieder Martin 15 Palermo Ave
Noth F J 655 E Creager
Polak P J 857 Oak Ave
Poffit F P 905 Ireland
Ownson T J 127 Grand Ave
Palmier L E 206 Hudson Rd (S
Perry B F 106 N Main
Philp M R 1092 Emmis Ave
Powell I B 940 Oakwood Ave
Pratt Construction Co 2510 Chestnut Blvd (C F)
Pyke B F 1705 Belden dr
Randall F W 941 Homus Ave
Reven Israel 284 Noah St
Reven A J 1040 Laing Ave
Ruhlin J G 175 N Highland Ave
Schwierke Robert 431 Binnwood Ave
Schneid J H 941 Asron
Showers H E 281 Berg
Shrock W J 2054 Rosigny rd
Stonemotte P E 1659 25th (C F)
Suss Fank 655 Grant
SUMMIT CONSTRUCTION & FIXTURE CO 210 Washington, Phone H-9012 (See page 101 Buyers' Guide)
Suyola D J 406 Muav ave
Thompson Construction Co 94 Kenyon
Vanlinskick L E 523 Bucoli Ave
Walbeck L J 726 Thayer Ave
Warner A C 1839 Corinves
Warner D L 1386 Soo Ave
Warner G H 1478 Oakwood Ave
Weede G J 140 Grant
Weinlein Construction Co 274 E Tillum Ave
Wilt A W 1178 Kemnott Blvd

CONTRACTORS—BUILDING REPAIRING
Blankenburger F W 1254 N Main
Hester Maintenance Co 70 N Main

CONTRACTORS—CEMENT WORK
Aleese E D 888 Greenwood Ave
Belle H G 501 Bloomfield Ave
Buech H D 1214 1st Ave
BERTOLINI E & SONS 1224 Winson Ave, Phone JE-2310 and 497 Buxton Ave Phone FR-1997 (See page 28 Buyers' Guide)
BERTOLINI E & SONS 1224 Winson Ave, Phone JE-2310 and 497 Buxton Ave Phone FR-1997 (See page 28 Buyers' Guide)
CARMICHAEL CONSTRUCTION CO 148-180 E Miller Ave, Phone H-4711 (See front cover and page 27 Buyers' Guide)
CARMICHAEL CONSTRUCTION CO 190-194 E Thornton, Phone E-2411 and 48-1221
Carmichael Construction Co 190-194 E Thornton, Phone E-2411 and 48-1221
Dick H J 1230 Gillman Ave (C F)
Elnor P J 257 Bern
Hicks L M 1174 Coventry
KUMROY CONSTRUCTION CO 225 N Exchange, Phone BL-9103
KUMROY CONSTRUCTION CO 225 N Exchange, Phone BL-9103
Linn Bros 720 W Bowery
Lundahl Anthony 447 E Greenwood Ave
McCort L E 200 Berrin

W. E. LAYMAN

57 and 164 EXCHANGE ST.

Phone JE-8215

SERVICE STATION, PETROLEUM AND FACTORY EQUIPMENT
CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOL
International Accountants Society Inc 512 Akron S & L Bldg

COSMETIC MFRS
Avon Products Inc 415 1st-Central Tower
Honest Gold Co 72 23rd St
Merle Norman Cosmetic Studio 201 S Partage Pl
Nina Rose Cosmetic Queen 6 Orpheum Arcade

COSTUMERS
Olmar Mrs Emily O 174 Pearl
Russell Mrs Allis N 593 Bell
Thornton Mrs Coralet 241 W Market

COTTON CANDLES—RAW
Davies Co Inc 1279 Midflower Hotel

CRACKER MFRS
Albrecht Bakers 190 N Union

CRACKERS—WHOLESALE
Folber Biscuit Co 401 Grant
National Biscuit Co 1226 1st-Central Tower
R B Biscuit Co 193 S Forge

CRATING AND PACKING
COTTER CITY VIFM STORAGE CO 79 Cherry, Phone FR-3441, and 1634 Switzer ave Phone FL-2117 (See page 81 Buyers’ Guide)

CREDIT REPORTS
AKRON CREDIT BUREAU Inc 23 1st central Tower Phone FL-7211 (See back cover and page 29 Buyers’ Guide)
Credit & Inspection Bureau 411 1st-Central Tower
Weeds & Lowman Credit Bureau 513 2d Mkt Bldg

DAIRY PRODUCTS—WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
AKRON PURE MILK CO 273 W Bowers, Phone FR-4111 (See page 77 Buyers’ Guide)
BELLE ISLE FARM OFFices 771 Main, Phone JE-4141, retail stores 771 Main and 956 Dell ave (See right top corner cards)
Blower G W 359 S Maple
BORDEN CO The, wholesale div 954 Grant, Phone FR-4141, retail div 445 W Cedar, Phone JE-2173 (See right bottom margins and page 78 Buyers’ Guide)

CHEESE RIDGE DAIRY 2776 Albrecht ave, Phone ST-3310 (See page 79 Buyers’ Guide)
Dellmooore Dairy 754 S Main
Edwards T E 1111 Carey ave
Ellet Dairy 448 Canton rd
Fairmont Creamery Co 871 Kenmore bldg
Georg Mrs Elizabeth M 71 W Thornton
Gonnou A H Medford Market
HALY DAIRY CO 1870-80 S Market, Phones NP-1248 and ST-9005, 6 N Howard, Phone JE-0050, 814 W Market, Phone BL-0517, 501 W Exchange, Phone JE-0031, 514 Paine ave Phone ST-0105, 1097 Axtell ave Phone PA-0121, 1068 Kenmore bldg, Phone JE-0252, 1006 W Main, Phone JE-0901, 117 E Cuba Falls ave, Phone JE-0148, 458 W Exchange, Phone JE-0755, 458 S South, Phone BL-0756, 797 W Bridge, Phone JE-0455, 219 S Arlington, Phone JE-0111, 1107 Grant, Phone JE-0024, 104 S Lincoln, Phone BL-0605, 461 Canton rd Phone ST-0000, 469 E Market, Phone JE-0225, also 508 Tuscarawas ave W, Barberton, Phone SH-0801, and 2157 French Creek Falls, Phone WA-0807, 1864 State rd C 1758, also 1565 W Indian Ave (See left top margins)
Kasserman A F 216 S Main
Kappman DAIRY 1357 Trilpot bldg, Phone ST-1241 (See page 70 Buyers’ Guide)
Palmerman Soap Works Exchange, Phone RE-3612, also 258 S Main
Rearick H A 118 E Kent rd (Stow)

DANGLY SCHOOLS
Arleen & Eleanor Dance Studio 112 S High
Browne C O 6 W Dutchel ave
Dixon W N 12 E Market
Holiday Art Winters Studio 2045 Willsburg ave
Kellerer Murid J 41 E Mill
Lambert Mrs Adaellie Ott Palace Theatre Arcade
Lynch W D 6 N Summit
Meredith T R 930 1st-Central Tower
Pollock Mary P 645 N Howard
Shepherd Jean Dancing School 200 Arcade Bldg 86 S Howard
Stachler V Markert S N Main
Wentz Betty J 194 E Cuyah Falls ave

DECORATORS
(See Painters and Decorators)

DELICATESSENS
CITY Delicatessen 513 2d Market
Dairy Fresh Delicatessen 1755 4th (C P)
Delmar E Delicatessen 336 Rhodes ave
DAIY DAIRY CO 1670 E Market, Phone 8111 and branches (See left top margins)
Roseman Nathan 421 Wooner ave

DELIVERY SERVICE
AKRON PARCEL DELIVERY Inc 596 Washington, Phone HE-1184 (See page 85 Buyers’ Guide)

DENTAL LABORATORIES
Akron Dental Laboratory 913 Akron S & L Bldg B & L Dental Laboratory 310 Everett Bldg
Baus J 736 E Gabriel ave
Bradbury A L 473 E Exchange, Phone TR-944 E Market
Gregory J S 810 Putnam Bldg
Prosthetic Services, 765 1st-Central Tower
Real Dental Laboratories 166 S Main
Secret S J 910 Akron S & L Bldg
Sparks G S 888 1st-Central Tower
Thomas J C 339 Kenmore bldg
Tressell H J 262 Everett Bldg
United Dental Laboratories Inc 315 2d Natl Bldg
V R Dental Laboratory 493 Ten S Main Bldg

DENTAL LABORATORY SCHOOL
Co-Bd Dental Laboratory School 710 Everett Bldg

DENTAL SUPPLIES AND EQUIPMENT
Altman B Co 1352 1st-Central Tower
Hygienic Dental Rubber Co 21 W Market
Ransam & Randolph Co 903 Akron S & L Bldg

SUMMIT Dental Co 764 1st-Central Tower
Wetherby Products Co 912 S Main

DENTISTS
Ahearn F H 1871 Manchester rd
Baird S A 305 Ohio Bldg
Barlow R E 414 Ohio Bldg
Barton W N 414 Ohio Bldg
Bostic W 450 3d Natl Bldg
Bowers H A 353 Kenmore bldg
Bowers R 577 E Tallmadge ave
Brolin T A 940 Akron S & L Bldg
Browne R O 560 Scott ave
Browne R O 1050 Scott ave
Bower R O 560 Scott Ave
Browne R O 1050 Scott Ave
Browne R O 1050 Scott Ave
Burroughs A R 5693 Front (C F)
Bussell F J 391 Metropolitan Bldg
Butler A S 308 E Main Bldg
Butler P S 629 2d Natl Bldg
Butler H C 353 S Maple
Butler R W 714 N Main
Capon S M 772 W Market
Carabell L J 120 N Main
Carey F L 13171 and 467 (C F)

BUSINESS FURNITURE
DESKS—CHAIRS—FILES—SAFE—SHELVING—CABINETS—TABLES
NORTHERN OFFICE EQUIPMENT CO.
21-27 N. MAIN STREET

PHONE HE-8121
DICTATING MACHINES

AKRON-SHELL CO. cor 8 Hlch and Chestnut. Phone FR-2610 (See page 75 Buyers' Guide)

DIE AND MOLD MFRS

AKRON EQUIPMENT CO 63 E Exchange. Phone FR-7116 (See page 60 Buyers' Guide)

AKRON PRECISION MOLD CO 2868 Main (C F). Phone WA-5022 (See page 69 Buyers' Guide)

ATLAS MOLD & MACHINE CO 818 Vincent (C F). Phone WA-5825 (See page 68 Buyers' Guide)

Budd H T 564 E Exchange

DARKOW L C & SON 70 E Miller ave. Phone BL-7109 (See page 70 Buyers' Guide)

DOUGHERTY-WRIGHT Inc 1861 2d (C F). Phone WA-1422 (See page 70 Buyers' Guide)

FERRIOT BROS Inc 2658 Magorode rd, Phone ST-1285 (See page 71 Buyers' Guide)

FIRETAG E & H Mfg Co 1841 Grant, Phone BL-6119 (See page 67 Buyers' Guide)

Jack E 183 2d ave

McNeil Machinery & Engineering Co 59 E Collier (See page 68 Buyers' Guide)

MECHANIC, MOLD & MACHINE CO 946-8 S High, Phone FR-2175 (See page 71 Buyers' Guide)

NATIONAL RUBBER MACHINE CO 917 Swett ave, Phone HE-1311 (See page 67 Buyers' Guide)

SPONSELLER H LEE TOOL & MACHINE CO 385 W Market Phone ST-1285 (See page 71 Buyers' Guide)

UNION MOLD & MACHINE CO 609 W Bouwer, Phone BL-6317 (See page 68 Buyers' Guide)

DIRECTORY LIBRARY


DIRECTORY PUBLISHERS

Burch Directory Co 47-55 W Exchange publishers Arilc 813 E Main machine

DISAPPEARING STAIRWAY MFRS

BESSLER DISAPPEARING STAIRWAY CO 1890 E Market, Phone ST-1283 (See page 102 Buyers' Guide)

DISTRIBUTORS—ADVERTISING, ETC

Gilliland Advertising Service 183 E South

DOOR AND WINDOW SCREENS

(K-C-R Co Ltd 848 S Main)

DRESDEN'S

Anne Shop 215 Ohio Blvd

Bee's Dress Shop 195 Kemmer Blvd

Betty Maly Shop 132 S Main

Birchbaum Inc 976 S Main

Crawford Mrs Marie 500 2d Natl Blvd

Diamond Dress Shop 387 Wooster Ave

Diamonds on Charm 177-1200 E

Lewis Phillip 11 Irava

Michalek 57 S Portage Path

O'NEILL M Co 288 S Chestnut Phone BL-1193 (See page 30 Buyers' Guide)

POTSKY A 1440 S Main Phone KP-1611 (See page 30 Buyers' Guide)

Rumer Mrs M T 49 E Mill

Ward, Woodie, Homer 143 Mountain Ward-Stinson Co 143 Hollinger Ave

Main Store

373 S. Main St.
Akron, O.

W. D. TURNER

WALL PAPER CO.

WALL PAPER

PAINT, LINOLEUM 219 N. Second St.

WINDOW SHADES

Barberton, O.
OHIO PHARMACY OF AKRON Inc.

170 S Main Ohio Bldg, Phone BR-8177
Pake & Physicians, Surgeons Pharmacy 1710 Grant
Pake & Portage Lakes Pharmacy 4022 Turkerfoot
Lake Rd (P L)

People's service Drug Store, office 444 E Exchange
Portage Lakes Pharmacies Inc 490 Portage Lakes Dr
(P L)

Prescription Pharmacy 242 2d Natl Bldg
Rawlinson W L 331 Fortasck tr (C F)
Ritso Drug Store 3 Goodyear blvd
Rowland Pharmacy 761 N Main
Rutledge Drug Co office 300 E Exchange
Rutledge Drug Co 311 Market rd
Rutledge Drug Co No 6 506 E Main
Rutledge Drug Co No 3 117 Merriman rd
Rutledge Drug Co No 8 525 W Market
Rutledge Drug Co No 6 506 W Main
Rutledge Drug Co No 4 879 W Exchange
Rutledge Drug Co No 5 986 W Market
Rutledge Drug Co No 11 180 E Exchange
Rutledge Drug Co No 12 555 Tusculum Ave W hut-erton C
Shadyade Pharmacy 1217 Kenmore blvd
shelton Joseph 425 Wooster ave
STEFFIN'S PHARMACIES office 307 Grant, Phone HF-2424

STEIN'S Pharmacy No 1 567 Grant
STEIN'S Pharmacy No 2 781 Grant
STEIN'S Pharmacy No 3 221 Darrown rd
STEIN'S Pharmacy No 4 866 Loverare
STEIN'S Pharmacy No 5 1565 W Waterford rd
STEIN'S Pharmacy No 6 485 D Bonine
STEIN'S Pharmacy 142 W Kent rd (Stow)

Temple Square Drug 792 N Main
Trot 3 463 Canton rd
Trot A E 350 W Market

Wagner Drug Co 128 H Howard
Weaver Pharmacy 425 Market St. (C F)
Weigel's Pharmacy 368 Wooster ave
Whitford Drug Co 465 Wooster ave
Whitford 1 harney 295 Whitwood ave
Wilfert Drug Co 2139 Front (C F)
Wilford Newby Drug Co 1 Exchange

DRUGGISTS—WHOLESALE

COFFIN'S DRUG CO 147 S Main, Phone JF-1197
(See page 72 Buyers' Guide)
Drug Supply Inc 326 S Atkinson
Independent Drug Co 261 High
McKeenon & Robbins Inc 229 S Mill

DRUGGISTS RUBBER SPECIALTIES MFRS
(See Rubbers, Specialty Mfrs)

DRUGGISTS RUBBER SUNDRIES—WHOLESALE

MURDOCK M F CO 340 Water cor W Buchtel ave
Phone JF-7205 (See front cover and page 96 Buyers' Guide)

DRY CLEANERS AND DYERS SUPPLIES

MIRACLE CO 16-20 Green, Phone HE-8121 (See left top margin and page 21 Buyers' Guide)

DRY CLEANING—LICENSED

Allen Cleaners 60 Willard and branches
City Landry & Dry Cleaning Co 639 N Main
Colonial Cleaning Co 21 Willard ave
Corsi Cleaners Inc 236 W Columbus (See page 22 Buyers' Guide)
Dav Cleaners & Dyers Inc 414 Bell
DFT-FRANKLIN DRY CLEANING CO 903 W Market
(Dry Cleaning) (See page 22 Buyers' Guide)

DEGRAF DRY CLEANING CO, ground floor Y M & B Bldg Phone HE-8128 (See page 22 Buyers' Guide)
Firestone Park Cleaners & Dryers 1749 S Main
GRACIE DRY CLEANING CO, ground floor Y M & B Bldg Phone HE-8128 (See page 22 Buyers' Guide)

Dry Cleaning—Licensed

Havana Cleaning & Dry Works, e a Canton rd ext R D
Hull Economy Cleaners office 639 S Arlington plant 1258 Ashwood ave
Imperial Dry Cleaning Co 144 Cuyahoga
JEFFERSON CLEANERS & TAILORS 952 W Market, Phone HF-2105 (See page 22 Buyers' Guide)
Kenmore Dry Cleaning Co 1060 Kenmore blvd

MAGNOLIA FRANK CLEANERS, DRY CLEANERS & HATTERS

310 S Main, Phone HE-2112 19 E Exchange Phone HE-2112, and 91 W Exchange, Phone HE-2112

Paramount Cleaners & Dyers 1251 Welton ave and 330 W Exchange
McFarland Cleaners & Dyers 48 McFarland ct
READ-BECK CO 51 N Summit ave Phone HE-4104
Real Cleaners & Dyers ret 260 Cuyahoga
Sanitary Cleaners & Dyers 959 N Main
Society Cleaners 1212 N Lee
United Cleaners Inc 146 Cuyahoga

UNIVERSAL CLEANING CO

16-20 Green Phone HE-8121 and 2202 Front (C F), Phone WA-0016 (See left top margin and page 21 Buyers' Guide)

DRY CLEANING
(See also Clothes Pressers etc)

Arnie Cleaners 816 Miami
Adams Dry Cleaning Co 381 Cowper rd
Akron Dry Cleaning Co 472 W Market
Ann's Dry Cleaning 729 Brown
Asher H 84 N Wooster blvd
Atlas Guaranteed Cleaners 84 W Market
Horsetail H H 134 Carroll
Brief Cleaners 814 Wasabah ave
Brown C M 1140 Grant 214 W Exchange 847 W
River and 2310 Front (C F)
Cumph Cleaners 110 N Main
Case Dry Cleaning Co 108 S Brown
Center Dry Cleaning & Pressing 120 W Bowen
Chum Dry Cleaners 72 W Market
Columbia Cleaners & Tailors 697 Havana ave
Dunton Engines 851 Grant
Deluxe Cleaners 1341 E Market
Diamond Cleaners 201 E Market
Dietz C M 281 P Thornton
Falls Cleaners & Dyers 2063 Front (C F)
Firestone Cleaners 311 E Cary Falls ave
Glattke F C 28 Merriman rd
Harding Ted 750 W Bowery
Hiltik Cleaning Co 1729 S Main
Highland Cleaners & Tailors 139 W Portage pth
Hommer Cleaning Co 1083 and 1701 E Market
Keck Cleaners 2144 Front (C F)
Kline Cleaning & Dyeing Inc 377 S Main 770 N Main and 1413 E Market
Maire Cleaners & Dyers 3415 Front (C F)
Peter Pot Liners 5515 E Old 450 W Exchange
Kline's 8 80 S Hillside
Kline's 8 80 S Main
Allens Cleaners 425 Cuyahoga
dravo Cleaners 37 S Main Ave
Brockway & Snyder 935 S Main
Brickhow Cleaners 221 W Thornton
Brooks Mrs W R 84 S Howard
B Sophin Dry Cleaners 2751 Hudson dr (C F)
Buehler Stanley Cleaners CO 180 E South
Steele Cleaners 657 Waverly ave
Brown Cleaners & Clothing Bros 84 E Market
Tim's Cleaners and Tailors 956 N Howard
Victory Cleaners 255 E Glennwood ave
Willard Cleaners & Dryers 418 E Milford
Young's Dry Cleaning Service 490 W Exchange and 1214 Front
Young's El 1848 Front (C F)

DNEY GOODS—RETAIL

Belquist Motors 671 S Arlington

HAMLIN BUSINESS UNIVERSITY

57 EAST MARKET ST.
C. A. Neale, President

PHONES
JE-1317
BL-6532
**Complete Mail Campaigns**

**Planned and Created**

553 Carroll Street

---

**DUMB WAITERS**

**WILKINSON** C M CO 610 E Tallmadge Ave, Phone FR-4174

**DUPRICATION MACHINES**

National Blank Book & Supply Co 36 N Main (See page 112 Buyers' Guide)

**OFFICE EQUIPMENT BUREAU** 30-34 S High, Phone HE-8184 (See left bottom margins and page 83 Buyers' Guide)

**DYE WORKS**

**READ-BENZOL** CO 21 N Summit, Phone HE-4154

---

**DYNAMO AND MOTOR MFRS**

**IMPERIAL ELECTRIC CO** 81 E Main, Phone BL-9126 (See page 33 Buyers' Guide)

**ELASTIC HOSIERY DEALERS**

**AKRON TRUSS CO** 450 Portage trail (C F), Phone WA-2133, salesroom 283 S Main, Phone JE-5017 (See page 107 Buyers' Guide)

**HOUGHTON SURGICAL APPLIANCE CO** 200 2d Nafl Bild, Phone JE-2712 (See page 106 Buyers' Guide)

---

**ELECTRIC FIXTURES**

**ELECTRIC LIGHTING FIXTURES**

---

**ELECTRIC COOKING EQUIPMENT MFRS**

Associated Products Inc 275 W Market

**ELECTRIC INSULATOR MFRS—PORCELAIN**

**COLONIAL INSULATORS CO** 973 Grant, Phone HE-4817

---

**ELECTRIC LIGHT AND POWER**

**OHIO EDISON CO** 47 N Main, Phone JE-1815

---

**ELECTRIC STOVES AND RANGES**

(See also Hardware and Stoves and Ranges)

---

**DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO** 18-22 E State, Phone FR-8100 (See left top margins and page 94 Buyers' Guide)

**OHIO EDISON CO** 47 N Main, Phone JE-1811

**O'NEIL M CO** 200 S Main, Phone BL-1151 (See page 30 Buyers' Guide)

**POLSKY A CO** 225 S Main, Phone HE-1161 (See page 30 Buyers' Guide)

**ELECTRIC TOOLS—PORTABLE**

**SUMMIT HARDWARE INC** 894 River Phone BL-0121 (See page 48 Buyers' Guide)

---

**ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES**

**ELECTRICAL APPLIANCE MFRS**

Garl Electric Co 397 Water

**ELECTRICAL APPLIANCE REPAIRING**

Akron Sweeper & Washer Service 903 S Main

**ARCON WASHER PARTS CO** 118 E Exchange, Phone FR-2231 (See page 34 Buyers' Guide)

**ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES—RETAIL**

**DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO**

18-22 E State, Phone FR-8100 (See left top margins and page 94 Buyers' Guide)

**DOUGLAS BROB ELECTRICIAN Inc 509 W Exchange, Phone FR-4134** (See page 34 Buyers' Guide)

**HEINZ & W CO** 122 S Howard

Hinman Electric Co 1224 E Market

**HOWER CORPORATION 974-976 E Market, Phone JE-4131** (See page 33 Buyers' Guide)

**LOWE** David 533 East Ave

**OHIO EDISON CO** 47 N Main, Phone JE-1811

**O'NEIL M CO** 200 S Main, Phone BL-1151, and 2215 Front (C F), Phone WA-6282 (See page 30 Buyers' Guide)

**POSKY A CO** 225 S Main, Phone HE-1161 (See page 30 Buyers' Guide)

**SMITH** Fred Inc 725 N Main

**NOBEL FURNITURE CO** Inc 1121-25 S Main, Phone JE-7210 (See page 45 Buyers' Guide)

**SPICER G E** 2925 Front (C F)

**TEWLER** C H Co 60-70 S Main

---

**ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES—WHOLESALE**

Galer Products Co 445 S Main

General Electric Supply Corp 213 W Bowery

Gluebar Electric Co Inc 255 James

Hamburg Bros 213 Water

Mooch Electric Supply Co 422 S Broadway

---

**ELECTRICAL EQUIPMENT**

**Square D CO** 394 Akron S & L Bldg

---

**ELECTRICAL MACHINERY DEALERS**

**AKRON MOTOR & GENERATOR CO** Inc 101 E Victor, Phone BL-1148 (See page 33 Buyers' Guide)

**ELECTRIC MOTOR & REPAIR CO** 1745 Front (C F), Phone WA-1174 (See page 34 Buyers' Guide)

**General Electric Co** 704 Evans B & L (Dunham Bldg)

**IMPERIAL ELECTRIC CO** 81 E Main, Phone BL-9126 (See page 33 Buyers' Guide)

**Westinghouse Electric & Mfg Co 1822 1st-Central Tower

---

**ELECTRICAL REPAIRING**

A & H Electric Repr Co 60 E Barlow

Acme Electric Service 452 Water

**AKRON MOTOR & GENERATOR CO** Inc 101 E Victor, Phone BL-1148 (See page 34 Buyers' Guide)

**AKRON WASHER PARTS CO** 118 E Exchange, Phone FR-2231 (See page 34 Buyers' Guide)

**CARLE ELECTRIC CONSTRUCTION CO** 425 Ohio Bldg, Phone GE-6185 (See page 34 Buyers' Guide)

**Clarsen Co** 9 W Market

**DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO** 18-22 E State, Phone E-8100 (See left top margins and page 94 Buyers' Guide)

**DOUGLAS BROS ELECTRICIANS Inc 509 W Exchange, Phone FR-4134** (See page 34 Buyers' Guide)

**Dressen R J Electrical Service 145 Bakers ave**

**114 ELECTRIC CO** 1740 Front (C F), Phone WA-1174 (See page 34 Buyers' Guide)

**Electric Repair Shop** 545 E Exchange

---

**DIME SAVINGS BANK**

MEMBER OF FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORP

**SAVINGS AND COMMERCIAL ACCOUNTS SOLICITED**
FASHION PARK
CLOTHES
EXCLUSIVELY AT
AKRON 1943 DIRECTORY
1497

ENAMELERS—WOOD
BAKER-McMILLEN CO 134 E Miller ave. Phone BL-2516 (See page 418)

ENGINEERS—CIVIL
Ehrman G L 191 S Main
Fish C T 605 E Buchtel ave
Marshall C C 150 Portage tr (C F)
SWIGART S G & SON 507 2d Natl Bldg, Phone FB-3451 (See page 34 Buyers' Guide)

ENGINEERS—CONSULTING
Gammeter J R 650 N Portage path
Hoerner E A 237 Castle blvd
Jones R R 138 Mayfield ave

ENGINEERS—ELECTRICAL
Akron Motor & Generator Co Inc 101 E Victor (See page 33 Buyers' Guide)
Bostick Electric & Engineering Co 383 Water
DANTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO 18-22 E State, Phone FB-8100 (See left top margin and page 94 Buyers' Guide)
IMPERIAL ELECTRIC CO 84 1st ave, Phone BL-8120 (See page 52 Buyers' Guide)

ENGINEERS—HEATING
AKRON PLUMBING & HFNIG CO 121 Oak Park dr, Phone BL-7125 (See page 84 Buyers' Guide)
McConnell R A 710 N Main

ENGINEERS—INDUSTRIAL
DALTON L blooms & CO 1163 Delta ave Phone Service (See page 2 Buyers' Guide)
Lemley B W 140 Falls ave (C F)

ENGINEERS—MECHANICAL
ADAMSON MACHINE CO 750 Carroll, Phone HE-6189 (See page 83 Buyers' Guide)
AKRON EQUIPMENT CO 613 E Exchange, Phone FB-9116 (See page 94 Buyers' Guide)
AKRON GEAR & ENGINEERING CO 101 Warren ave, Phone BL-2192 (See page 66 Buyers' Guide)
DARKOW L C & SON 70 E Miller ave, Phone BL-1176 (See page 70 Buyers' Guide)
FICKES C F MACHINE CO 508 S High, Phone BL-6714 (See page 71 Buyers' Guide)
FREITAG R H MFG CO 1004 Grant, Phone BL-6119 (See page 67 Buyers' Guide)
Moffitt L Q Co 805 Evans B & L Peoples Bldg
NATIONAL RUBBER MACHINERY CO 917 Swettzer ave, Phone BL-8131 (See page 83 Buyers' Guide)
PORTAGE MACHINE CO 510-520 Miami, Phone BL-8183 (See page 72 Buyers' Guide)
SMITH MILL & MACHINE CO 1023 S High, Phone JE-8141 (See page 73 Buyers' Guide)
Wolman Engineering Co 558 Kenmore blvd

ENGINEERS—SANITARY
BARSTOW E D v I N Summit

E. D. BARSTOW
CIVIL AND SANITARY ENGINEER
SPECIALIZING IN
WATER WORKS, SEWERAGE, DRAINAGE AND GENERAL
CIVIL ENGINEERING WORK
31 NORTH SUMMIT ST. PHONE JEFFERSON 5197

THE CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY
IS THE BEST BUYERS GUIDE
QUALITY JEWELRY
On Time Payments

SHAWS
Your Friendly Store
113-115 S. Main St.
AKRON 1943 DIRECTORY
Famous for Blue White DIAMONDS and America's Finest WATCHES

1499

Finance Companies
Merchants Finance Co 1200 Int-Central Tower
Miller Loan Co 203 Everett Bldg

OHIO FINANCE CO
711 Int-Central Tower Phone BL-9141
Ohio Manufacturers Finance Co 52 S High
Personal Finance Co of Akron Inc 204 Ohio Bldg and
2900 Front (C F)
S & G Discount Co 1206 Int-Central Tower

FIRE BRICK AND CLAY DEALERS
Borden Bros CO 100 N High Phone JE-5121 (See inside front cover)
Pilbrico Jointless Firebrick Co rear 1130 1st ave

FIRE BRICK AND CLAY MFRS
ROBINSON CLAY PRODUCT CO 1100 2d Natl Bldg,
Phone PB-3151 (See page 100 Buyers' Guide)
STORE-FULLER REFRactories CO 1100 2d Natl Bldg,
Phone PB-3151

FIRE DEPARTMENT SUPPLIES
MURDOCK MFG CO 310 Water cor W Burtiel ave Phone JE-7106 (See front cover and page 98
Buyers' Guide)

FIRE ESCAPE MFRS
PORTAGE IRON & WIRE CO 1171 Johnston Phone
HE-7156 (See page 105 Buyers' Guide)

FIRE EXTINGUISHERS
American-France Foamite Corp 504 Metropolitan Bldg
General Fire Protection Co 843 1st-Central Tower

FIREPLACE FURNISHINGS
AKRON TILE & FIREPLACE CO 50 W Market,
Phone BL-8271 (See page 73 Buyers' Guide)

FIREPROOFING TILE MFRS
CAMP BROS CO, Norwood ext. Phone ST-4221
Robinson Clay Product Co 1100 2d Natl Bldg

FISH BAIT DEALERS
Akron Fish Bait Co 146 Cuyahoga
Deluxe Live Fish Bait Co 540 Cuyahoga
Johnston 1135 Manchester rd
Swens 5F 2834 Manchester rd

FISH AND OYSTERS—RETAIL
Hansen F H 1859 Front (C P)
Klein Joseph 754 Johnston
McClellan G B 122 S Main
Mintz M 465 Wooster ave
Schnier Chas 216 S Johnston
Schnizer Nathan 15 S Howard
Schneiders Sea Foods Inc 40 N Howard
Stein Reuben 445 Wooster ave
Summit Fish & Oyster Mkt 1019 S Main
West Akron Fish Market 754 Edgewood ave

FISH AND OYSTERS—WHOLESALE
McNally Oyster & Fish Co 246 W Exchange

FISHING TACKLE—RETAIL
(See Sporting Goods)

FISHING TACKLE MFRS
Arbogast P A 205 W North
Enterprise MPG CO 110 N Market, Phone JE-5186
(See page 56 Buyers' Guide)
Flexo Novelty Co 942 Neil

FIVE AND TEN CENT STORES
(See Department Stores 6c to $1.00)

FLAGS, ETC
O'NEIL M CO 226 S Main, Phone BL-1181 (See page 30 Buyers' Guide)

FLAGS ETC
POLSKY A CO 225 S Main, Phone HE-1611 (See page 30 Buyers' Guide)

FLATS AND APARTMENTS
(See Apartment Buildings)

FLEXIBLE PIPE COUPLINGS
Flexlink Corporation 411 E Market

FLOOR SURFACING
(See Contractors—Floor Surfacing)

FLOORING—RUBBER AND TILE
AKRON VITRULITE & TILE CO 384 W Exchange,
Phone FR-5015 (See page 73 Buyers' Guide)

FLORISTS
Ahrens Florists 675 W Exchange
Airport Florist 1959 Springfield Center rd
Akron Floral Co 129 S Main
Art Floral Co 997 E Market
Bea Flower Shop 1251 North dr
Bonner Mrs Ethel 135 Bluff
Braucher Mrs Eva 662 Storer ave
Brubaker Greenhouse 2297 S Market
Bruno House Floral Shop 959 Kenmore blvd
Carpenter's Flower Shop 2318 Kent rd (3 L V)
Colonial Floral Shoppe 1341 Firestone pkwy
Cope E L 561 S Main
Crisp J B 225 Park ave

DETTLING BROS
45 and 45 E Market, Phone BL-5105
Dolly & Flower Shoppe 27 N Main
Fenean E A 2743 7th S W

FLOWER BASKET
GREENHOUSES
206 E Cuyahoga Falls ave, Phones FR-1630 and
FR-7621

Flowrland 239 W Exchange, Phone BL-3225 (See page 56 Buyers' Guide)
Flowersland 3120 W Market
Foresta & Sons 204 Albion ave
Frisch H P 765 N Main
Fuller Fred 216 E Market
Hepp Co 57 S Main
Hollinger Florists 107 W South

HUTCHINGS FLOWER
STORE
26 E State, Phone WO-9105 (See page 56 Buyers' Guide)
Kenmore Greenhouse 1399 Kenmore blvd
Kirke W J 561 W Bowery
Kraus Geo 1187 Copley rd
Ledges Greenhouse 118 Stow-Tallmadge rd (Stow)
Maple Valley Greenhouse a C Copley rd
McCausland Flora Co 81 S High
McKARLANDS FLORISTS 101 Wooster ave, Phone
BL-9177 (See page 97 Buyers' Guide)
Newman R S 24 Florist ct
NORTH HILL GREENHOUSES 855 N Main
Phone HE-5062 (See page 56 Buyers' Guide)
O'NEIL M CO 226 S Main, Phone BL-1181 (See page 56 Buyers' Guide)
Paramount Flower Shop 1150 Manchester rd
Phillips L J 759 Copley rd
Portage Lakes Greenhouse 3777 Manchester rd
Preston Floral Co 2800 Bailey rd (C F)
RHYNS GREENHOUSES a E Tallmadge ave at
Tallmadge O. Phone WC-4333
Riehert G F 1260 W Wilberth rd
Silas Lake Florists 2064 Front (C F) and 291 Kent
rd (3 L V)
Smith E C 225 S Arlington
Spiker Florists 173 Palmer
Thorpe Greenhouses 1107 Market ave (C F)
Vogue Florists 130 W Main

Ask for Borden's MILK and CREAM
McCAFFERTY-McCORMICK FUNERAL HOME

817 W Market at Center ave, Phone PH-6312 (see back cover and page 41 Buyers' Guide)
McCowan Funeral Home 247 Stow ave (C F)
Moore G R 639 N Main
Palmiters Funeral Home 599 N Main
PRESTIGE & CO 856 Coburn Phone FR-2611 and 1554 Sacramento Phone SH-3115
ROSIU & SONS Inc 555 N Main, Phone FR-4323
Schermerer Funeral Home 1414 S Main
SCHLUET WM J FUNERAL HOME 788 Kenmore bldg.
Phone SH-1312 (see page 42 Buyers' Guide)
Sweeny-Vaile 578 E Market
Vail & Keeler 782 E Market
Wilson H L Inc 1530 Front (C F)
Wilson Funeral Home 1416 Hart

FURNACE MFRS
WISE FURNACE CO

100 Lincoln, Phone BL-9115 (see page 43 Buyers' Guide)
XTH CENTURY HEATING & VENTILATING CO
cor Ira ave and Edison ave, Phone FR-4100 (see page 44 Buyers' Guide)

FURNACE REPAIRING
Airheart H L 500 Sumner
Brewster H H 913 W Market
INSTANT FURNACE SERVICE CO 225 W Exchange
Phone FR-2890 (see page 44 Buyers' Guide)
Kava W 503 Rookhove ave
Leffler Arthur 446 Willow
LEFFLER W Arthur, Bingham, Phone JE-0056 and 1051
W Exchange, Phone UN-2212 (see page 87 Buyers' Guide)
XTH CENTURY FURNACE Inc 225 W Exchange, Phone JE-8158 (see right top margins and page 44 Buyers' Guide)

FURNACE SUPPLIES—WHOLESALE
O'CONNOR STEEL CO 160 E Center, Phone BL-9101
(See page 101 Buyers' Guide)

FURNISHED ROOMS
Anderson M M 130 Rosewell
Bonnie H 801 N Market
Burgess Mrs Sophie 468 S Maple
Dubinsky Michael 284 S Main
Dickhard M G 482 Center ave 17 E Voor
Edison Apartments 773 E Wall
Furman Mrs Lewis M 179 Eas
Glensky J 207 S Main
Griff Mrs Freda A 25-26 S Broad
Jackson Mrs Evan E 878 S Maple
Koehnman D W 2754 S Main
Kleiner L 1316 Andrus
Lewis Mrs Elizabeth 15-23 S Broadway
Levis Joseph 1054 S Main
Lower Mrs Florence R 16113 S Main
See Mrs Margaret A 34 S Summit
Still Mrs M B 253 Ash
West Mrs M M 41 S Union
Willa Mrs Elizabeth C 79 S Bro into way
Penn House 72 Beck ave
Raben James 6094 S Main
Smith Mrs Effie L 1149 S Main
Taylor Mrs Jessie M 42 S Summit
Walker Mrs Bunchelle L 1644 S Min
Wissel Mrs Delia 58 S Summit
Weld Mrs Max 242 W Chestnut

FURNITURE DEALERS
Akon Furniture Co 269 S Main
Auction Furniture Co 11 E Buchtel
BEAR FURNITURE CO 71 S Main, Phone HK-4107
(See page 45 Buyers' Guide)
BENT FURNITURE Inc 901-909 S Main, Phone BK-2012
BURG'S BABYLAND 501 S Main, Phone JE-1428
(Infant and Juvenile furniture only)
General Furniture Co 270 S Main
HAUSCH FURNITURE CO 810-825 S Main, Phone BK-2012
Hemmington-Pershon 531 S Arlington
Holub M Furniture Co 1071 S Main
Home Furniture Co 82 S Howard
HOWER CORPORATION 944-978 E Market, Phone JE-481
(See page 11 Buyers' Guide)
Jones M B 287 S Arlington
Kirk Co 35 S Market
Leesper Furniture Co 41 S Howard
LONG & CO 1700 State rd (C F), Phone WA-272
(See page 15 Buyers' Guide)
Lucky Furniture Co 495 S Market
Marvel Furniture Exchange Inc 20 S Howard
Oliver Furniture Co Inc 40 S Howard
O'Neill M Co 226 S Main, Phone BL-1311 and 2215
Front (C F), Phone WA-6202 (see page 50 Buyers' Guide)
Palmer Furniture Co 236 S Maple
POLSKY A Co 225 S Market, Phone HE-1011 (see page 50 Buyers' Guide)
Portage Furniture Co 855 E Market

DEBTORS FINANCE BUREAU

213 to 221 EVERETT BUILDING, AKRON, OHIO

A National Organization
COLLECTION EXPERTS
HEMlock 9917
Furniture Dealers
Rollatable Furniture (.15 and 127 b Main and 45-49 S Howard)
Sears, Roebuck and Co 205 S Maple, Phone FR-9171 (See page 61 Buyers' Guide)
Sokler Furniture Studio 446 W Market
Steele Furniture Co Inc 1125-26 S Main, Phone JF-2125 (See page 45 Buyers' Guide)
Stok Furniture Co 877 E Exchange
Stowell Furniture Co 765 S Howard, Phone JF-9214
Summit Furniture Co 61 S Howard
Superior Furniture Co 287 S Main
Weirdrich Furniture Co 1113 S Main
Yeager H C Co 50-70 S Main

Furniture Dealers—Used
Cut Rate Furniture Co 6 N Arlington
Keenan W C Auction & Furniture Co 60 S Howard
Sleeps Auction Furniture Co 918 E Market

Furniture Mfrs
National Upholstery 301 S Maple, Phone JE-9994 (See page 106 Buyers' Guide)
Rider Mfr Co 2777 West (C F)
Saal Exteriors Upholstry 1400 City-7090 Miami, Phone HE-4151 (See page 74 Buyers' Guide)

Furniture Refinishing
Brewster H H 367 S Maple

Furniture Repairing
Howald J H 1547 E Market
Hoigerbaum Donald 476 Howar (See page 19 Buyers' Guide)
Johnson A L 79 11 ave
Merrill Antique Shop 148 E Kent rd (Stow), Phone 647-4215
O'Neil W Co 299 S Main, Phone BL-1131 (See page 30 Buyers' Guide)
Polisky A Co 225 S Main, Phone HE-1011 (See page 70 Buyers' Guide)
Roma Cabinet Shop 77 S Main

Furriers
Avery J R 446 Hickwood ave
Calahan P S 1374 Coplay rd
Fair Price Furriers 340 Johnston
Hill Pearl 131 S High
Malgline Emith 19 E Exchange, Phone BL-1812
Miller Harry 217 W Exchange
O'Neil W Co 299 S Main, Phone BL-1131 (See page 30 Buyers' Guide)
Parish Shop 51 12 Mill
Polisky A Co 225 S Main, Phone HE-1011 (See page 30 Buyers' Guide)
Princess Fur Shop 105 N Main
Schwartz L R Furriers 457 Mayflower Hotel Drug
Style Center 55 S Main
Vollbracht Inc 7 W Center, Phone HE-1417 (See page 45 Buyers' Guide)
Waters Leo 12-5 S Main
Yeager H C Co 50-70 S Main

Garage Builders
Yojo & Hooker Akrorn Co 609 E Exchange, Phone HE-2105 (See page 61 Buyers' Guide)

Garage Doors—Overhead Type
Eomiss J P Coal & Supply Co 106 N Main, 1189 Newton and 119 N Summit, Phone HE-5141 (See pages 17 and 50 Buyers' Guide)

Garage Supplies
Fairlawn Garden Store 1855 W Market, Phone UN-2140

Garden Ware Dealers
Blue Bird Pottery 354 S Main, Phone JE-0242 and 457 S Howard, Phone ST-4405 (See page 57 Buyers' Guide)

GAS APPLIANCES
Collins Court Heating Co 311 S Maple, Phone BL-2718 (See page 44 Buyers' Guide)
Cordwin Heating & Ventilating Co 14 N High, Phone KE-1244

GAS COMPANY
East Ohio Gas Co 19 N High and 2356 Front (C F)

Gasket Mfrs
Akrorn Metallic Gasket Co 154 N Union
Ohio Shim & Gasket Co 2006 Water (C F)

Gasoline Lamp Mfrs
(See Lamp and Lantern Mfrs)

Gauge Mfrs
Ladnach A G Co 8 High in 10 Parts—Date
Magnetic Gauge Co 60 E Barrows

Gear Mfrs—Machine
Akrorn Gear & Engineering Co 501 Morgan ave Phone HE-2103 (See page 60 Buyers' Guide)

Generator Mfrs
Imperial Electric Co 81 E Main, Phone BL-0138 (See page 33 Buyers' Guide)

Gift Shops
Alva's Gift Shoppe 1258 N Main
Arcaft Shoppe 177 E Cuyahoga Falls ave
Craft-Haven Gift Shoppe 1334 S Main
Gale's Art Shoppe 138 N Main, Phone JE-4185 (See page 80 Buyers' Guide)
Martha Kay Gift Shoppe Palace Theatre Arcade
Nicholas Mfg Gertrude S 12 S Howard ave (See page 99 Buyers' Guide)
O'Neil W Co 299 S Main, Phone BL-1131 (See page 30 Buyers' Guide)
Polisky A Co 225 S Main, Phone HE-1011 (See page 30 Buyers' Guide)
Saigh's Gift Shop 105 S Main
Wright & Angel 213 Ohio Blvd
Yeager H C Co 50-70 S Main

Glass—Art
Westminster Art Glass Co 29 Goodrich

Glass Building Blocks
Akrorn Mirror & Glass Co 180 E South, Phone JE-0189 (See page 46 Buyers' Guide)

Glass—Structural
Akrorn Mirror & Glass Co 180 E South, Phone JE-0189 (See page 46 Buyers' Guide)
Akrorn Vitrilite & Tile Co 304 W Exchange, Phone FR-0012 (See page 77 Buyers' Guide)

Glass—Wholesale and Retail
Akrorn Builders Glass Co 164 N Crown ave
Akrorn Mirror & Glass Co 180 E South, Phone JE-0189 (See page 46 Buyers' Guide)
Akrorn Plate & Window Glass Co 341 W Bowery
Akrorn Vitrilite & Tile Co 304 W Exchange, Phone FR-0012 (See page 77 Buyers' Guide)
American Window Glazing Co 711 E Exchange
Dorzus Bros Seed Co 787 N Main, Phone BL-0184 (See inside front cover)
Five Points Glass Co 467 S Maple
North Hill Glass & Mirror Co 554 N Main
Pittsburgh Plate Glass Co 074 Carroll Phone JE-8161 (See page 46 Buyers' Guide)

Glaziers
Akrorn Mirror & Glass Co 189 E South, Phone JE-0189 (See page 46 Buyers' Guide)
Akrorn Vitrilite & Tile Co 304 W Exchange, Phone FR-0012 (See page 77 Buyers' Guide)

Phone Best Moving & Storage Co. 18-22 E State St.
Phone FR-9725 Office and Warehouse: 543 Grant Street

Nation-Wide Service
Local and Interstate Moving
We Take the DENTS Out of Accidents

We Take the DENTS Out of Accidents

THE CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY
IS THE BEST BUYERS GUIDE

BURCH DIRECTORY CO'S

Grocers and Meat Dealers—Retail
Greene T 947 N Howard
Greener Andrew 241 Kiils ave
Charltonvich Lawn W 241 M. Bittaker
Charles's Food Market 628 Eastland ave
Chife Gen 131 Col ave
Cialilula F 151 Ciagoga
Cimini Sylvester 26 S Maple
Crisselie Nick 24 1 2nd ave
Ciriello Quality Market 316 L Cuya Falls ave

CITY BAKING CO No 7 1270 Copley rd Phone
UN-0322 (See right top margin)

CITY Wholesale Grocery Co 316 S Main
Clark Mrs Ebbie 936 Clowet ave
Costes W J 1512 Kenmore bldg
Cohen Harry 262 Carpenter
Cohen Harry 352 E Thornton
Cohen J A 432 Wood ave
Colette Flaviano 352 E Cuya Falls ave
Conley T 1 1205 Pond View ave
Conti Mrs Mary 469 S Arlington
Cook Dan 1216 Moore
Co-Op Food Store 1748 E Market
Copley Food Enter Minist 787-C Copley rd
Cordea Gee 1341 Diagonal rd
Cormierene G E 225 N Summit
Cornell Mike 1141 S Main
Coughlan C C 76 W Thornton
Cox C H 2771 Alfred ave
Crawford G W 631 Sherron
Crisp C B 638 Grant
Cucia Dimitri 425 Cole ave
Cummings Grocery & Meat Market 577 W Market
Cottle S S 21 Canton rd
D & D Market 350 N Arlington
Danaett P F, Medford Market
D Alessandro Stephen 433 W Bowery
Danik John 704 Aherst
Dansy Sylvester 2249 6th W
Darago Bros 442 E South
Dattilla G A 258 Turner
Davidson Hugh 709 Upon
Davila Joseph 701 McKinley ave
Davis R W 721 Hazel
Deemer's Market 3176 N Main (F L)
De Lorenzo L M 229 Riverside ave
DeSure Mrs Belle R 655 Douglas
Deutsch Max 1184 Andrus
DeFederico A D 253 E Tallmadge ave
Dinmon Pete 207 Beltcliffe
Dornow W L 866 Summer
Double A Market 818 S Arlington
Dulin O D 751 Carpenter
Dundie Peter 444 E South
Duska Joseph 216 N Howard
East End Market 1981 Manchester rd
Economy Food Market 2092 16th S W
Elizabeth Park Market 67 E North
Ellis Joseph 666 W Bowery
Empire Market 64 N Howard
Eremich Mrs Kathryn 650 S Arlington
Erlich Matt 716 Grant
Erwine R F 156 Bexon
Eshbuck Joseph 390 N E
Eshbuck Mrs Louise 910 Lawton
Evans A W 2206 N Vernon
Evans B J 90 Furnace
Exchange Food Market 836 W Exchange
F & L Market 681 Wood ave
Fairlawn Market 1956 W Main
Falivesac Sam 2137 State rd (C F)
Feldman Isaac 320 Holker
Folver A D 297 E Arlington
Finelli Leonard 417 Livington
Finn Martin 216 Wooster ave
Firestone H E 467 E Exchange
Fisher J J 316 E Kent rd (Stow)
Fisher T T 229 Rhode (C F)
Pitterman Edward 1231 3d ave
Five Points C chaos Market 613 W Exchange
Five Points Wkt 496 E Glennwood ave
Flisler Sol 335 Wooster ave
Flinn H L 2270 338
Floateau Mrs Helen 110 Stanton ave
Fontana Mrs Carmela 587 Baird
Food Shop 1600 E Market
Forest Hill Market 662 Damon
Fouche & Brittain Inc 400 Storer ave and 838 W
Market
Fought P 645 Ardella ave
Fox H D 154 E Chester ave
Fox L J 342 E Kent rd (Stow)

ALAMO AUTO TRIM CO.
We Take the DENTS Out of Accidents

Hemlock 8119 BODY - FENDER
Motor, Steering and Brake Service
FRAMES - AXLES
W. E. LAYMAN
57 and 164 E. EXCHANGE ST.
Phone JE-8215

SERVICE STATION, PETROLEUM AND FACTORY EQUIPMENT
PROTECTS SOUNDPROOFS YOUR CAR

Marah Protection Co 1154 E Market
Mercy Weather Co 41 and 45 E Union
Moran Hardware Co 17 W Bowery
North 68 E Clyde Falls Ave
Ohio Plumbing & Hardware Co 250 E South
 Gems Bros 506 W Howery
Patterson, Harrison & Electric Co 1403-05
Aster Ave, Phone PA-1715 (See page 37 Buyers' Guide)
Putnall Hardware 25 E Win.
People Hardware 1324 Newton
Pitty & Hirsch Co 446 E Exchange
Portage, Lake Hardware 1218 S Main
Pottage Umb & Building Co 75 N Case Ave, Phone JS-7401 (See page 62 Buyers' Guide)
Smith & Sons 440 Wood Ave
South Akron Hardware 1097 S Main, Arcade to Route 217, Phone HE-2814 (See page 47 Buyers' Guide)
State Road Hardware Store 1658 State Rd (C F)
Stow Hardware Co 110 W Kent Rd (Stow)
Stump & Dickerhoof Hardware Co 912 S Main
Stump T W 159 E Arlington
Summit Hardware Inc 991 River Phone BL-9121 (See page 48 Buyers' Guide)
Swan & Co 717 E Arlington
Temple Square Hardware Co 171 F Clyde Falls Ave
Wagner Hardware & Co 404 Storer Ave
Wheeling H T Co 254 E South
West Hill Hardware Store 356 W Market
Yount Hardware Co 625 N Howard

HARDWARE—WHOLESALE
HARDWARE & SUPPLY CO 475-515 S High, Phone JS-1111
P & H Wholesale Supply Co 28 N Main
Summit Hardware Inc 991 River Phone BL-9121 (See page 48 Buyers' Guide)

HARDWOOD FLOOR SURFACING
(See Contractors—Floor Surfacing)

HARNESS MFRS
Gear John 100 W Market
Griffith B M Coleburn
Enterprise Mfg Co 110 N Union, Phone JS-3186 (See page 38 Buyers' Guide)

HAT CLEANING
Arcade Hat Cleaning & Shoe Shine Parlor 118 E Market
Cassarano Anthony 2193 E Market
Curtis Hat Cleaner 111 E Clyde Falls Ave
Hatter & Co 126 S Howard Phone BL-7213 (See page 48 Buyers' Guide)
Kettara James 445 Walborn Ave
Kazantzi Basil 355 S Main
Koula Mike 9 Broad
Koula P T 1118 S Main
National Hat Cleaning Co 354 S Main
Olympic Hat Cleaning & Shoe Shining 15 N Exchange
Orphan Hat Cleaning 15 E Market
Plemon Nick 780 S Main
Sticco James 25 W Howery
Toni Louis 555 S Main
United Hat Cleaning & Shoe Shine Parlor 40 E Market
University Cleaning Co 10-20 Green, Phone HE-8121 and 2202 Front (C F), Phone WA-0616 (See left top margins and page 21 Buyers' Guide)
Vosmori Nick 551 S Arlington

HATS AND CAPS
Adams Pvt Stores Inc 197 S Main
Hatter & Co The 126 S Howard Phone BL-7213 (See page 48 Buyers' Guide)
Jack Lord Hats Inc 140 S Main
Johnson & Co 703 S Main Phone FR-6010 (See right top margins and page 23 Buyers' Guide)
LA-77 N Main, Phone HE-1169 (See right top margins and page 23 Buyers' Guide)
O FIL Co 250 S Main, Phone BL-1151 (See page 98 Buyers' Guide)
Polish A Co 235 N Main, Phone HE-1011 (See page 10 Buyers' Guide)
Shaw's 112 and 115 S Main, Phone JS-7148 (See right top margins)
Weimer Hat Store 119 S Main

Hay and Straw
(See Feed Dealers)

Health Foods
Health Food Center 28 S High, Phone JS-8118

Hearing Devices
Acoustic Institute of Akron 302 Metropolitan Bldg, Phone BL-7410
Audiphone Co of Akron 897 2nd Natl Bldg
Bomba Co of Akron 236 Cobler pl
Wright W 744 N Main

Heat Resist Castings
Berted Foundry Co 90 Eklain Ave, Phone ST-7115 and Columbus 0, Phone 4227 (See page 98 Buyers' Guide)
State Foundry Co 90 Eklain Ave Phone ST-7115 (See page 38 Buyers' Guide)

Heater Mfrs—Gasoline and Oil
Brown J H 403 Loomis Ave (C F)

Heater Mfrs—Hot Water
Reimer & Bloomgren Machine Co 2546 2d (C) Phone WA-3045 (See page 72 Buyers' Guide)

Heating Company
Ohio Edison Co 47 N Main, Phone JS-1811

Heating Contractors
Haberkost Arthur J 302 Rhodes Ave, Phone JS-9063 (See page 86 Buyers' Guide)
Leffler W F 416 Bishop, Phone JS-9035 and 1051 W Exchange, Phone UN-2112 (See page 87 Buyers' Guide)
Wall Clauide W 25 Grand Ave, Phone BL-5733 (See page 38 Buyers' Guide)

Heating Equipment
American Blower Corp 411 Akron S & L Bldg
South Akron Mfg Co 367-871 S Main, Phone JS-9184 (See page 12 Buyers' Guide)

Hides, Pelts and Tallow
Akron Soap Co 406 South River, Phone JS-7516 (See page 101 Buyers' Guide)

Home Builders
(See also Contractors—Building—General)
Glee Co 1670 State Rd (C F)
Eastland Home's Corp 513 W Market, Phone HE-8111
Hesslop Building & Realty Co 553 W Market, Phone HE-8111 (See pages 54 and 92 Buyers' Guide)
Hesslop Colonial Village Co 553 W Market, Phone HE-8111
Ridgevale Homes Corp 553 W Market, Phone HE-8111
Victory Homes Inc 7 W Exchange Phone JS-1111

Home for the Aged
(See also Convalescent Homes)
Summer Home 30 % Project

Hosiery
(See also Department Stores)
Anson Hosley Co 170 S Main
Real Silk Hosley Mills 614 United Bldg

Hospital Credit Investigations
Central Investigation Bureau 465 Permanent S & L Bldg

Hospital Service
Akron Hospital Service 302 2d Natl Bldg
Tri-County Hospitalization Agency 467 Akron S & L Bldg

Insurance
The Firestone Park Insurance Agency Co.

The Firestone Park Bank Bldg.
INDUSTRIAL SEWING
Utility Products Co 109 Beech

INDUSTRIAL SOUNDPROOFING EQUIPMENT
OHIO MUF-L-COTE CQ 71 S Broadway, Phone FR-7506 and FR-4191 (See right top margins and page 75 Buyers’ Guide)

INFANTS’ WEAR
LaSoff Morris 118 S Main

INFORMATION BUREAUS
Burch Directory Co 47 W Exchange
Travelers Aid Service 47 N Main

INSECTICIDES—RETAIL
Buskirk Chemical Products Co 824 E Market

INSPECTION BUREAU—FIRE
Ohio Inspection Bureau 1622 1st-Central Tower

INSULATING CONTRACTORS
Akron Insulation Co 25 Cole pl
BARTON N S 43 and 45 Furnace cor N Main, Phone JF-3141 (See inside front cover)

INSULATION MATERIALS
BARTON N S 43 and 45 Furnace cor N Main, Phone JF-3141 (See page 50 Buyers’ Guide)

INSULATOR MFRS
COLONIAL INSULATOR CO 973 Grant, Phone Hf-4871

INSURANCE ADJUSTERS
Astina Affiliated Cos 501 Metropolitan Bldg
American Employers Ins Co 607 2d Natl Bldg
American Motorists Insurance Co 501 Evans B & L (Pew) Bldg
Automobile Inspection & Adjustment 703 United Bldg
Bagel Indemnity Co 1001 Akron S & L Bldg
Emeco Insurance Co Inc 811 1st Central Tower
Employers Fire Ins Co 507 2d Natl Bldg
Employers Liability Assurance Corp Ltd 507 2d Natl Bldg

PORTAGE LUMBER & BUILDING CO 75 N Case ave, Phone JE-3111 (See page 62 Buyers’ Guide)

PORTAGE INSURANCE AGENCY CO 206-208 Wooster ave, Phone BL-0107 and 0108 (See page 50 Buyers’ Guide)

RHODES HAROLD G Inc 839 1st-Central Tower, Phone BL-3442

Rittenma A R Insurance Agency 1099 S Main

SCHAUPP-WELCH CO 485 S Main Phone FR-4196 (See page 50 Buyers’ Guide)

SNYDER INSURANCE AGENCY 206 Hyattian Office Bldg, 2d Natl Bldg, Phone JE-1510 (See page 50 Buyers’ Guide)

SUMMIT HOLIDAY & SURPLUS CO 424 2d Natl Bldg, Phone BL-1155

The Bankers GUARANTEE Title & Trust Co

ABSTRACTS AND TITLE INSURANCE

The Insurers—Handy

AKRON GENERAL INSURANCE AGCY CO 601 1st-Central Tower, Phone HE-5191 (See right bottom margins and page 84 Buyers’ Guide)

ALLENBAUGH INSURANCE AGENCY
86 W Bowery, Phone JF-5103

BORN WALTER W 14 S Broadway, Phone HE-5148

EYANS AGENCY CO 337 S Main, Phone FR-4125 (See left bottom margins back cover and page 54 Buyers’ Guide)

FIRESSTONE PARK INSURANCE AGENCY CO
2115 S Main, Phone HE-9121 after hours Phone HE-Sure (See right bottom margins and page 84 Buyers’ Guide)

GAINES J GORDON Inc 1107 Akron S & L Bldg, Phone FR-4103 (See page 51 Buyers’ Guide)

GODARD INSURANCE AGENCY 572 Metropolitan Bldg, Phone BL-4511 (See page 52 Buyers’ Guide)

HEMINGGER-BITZER CO 1099 S Main, Phone FR-7101 (See back cover and page 18)

HERNANDEZ AGENCY 511 W Exchange, Phone JE-5111 (See front cover and page 52 Buyers’ Guide)

HESLOP INSURANCE AGENCY Inc 333 W Market, Phone HE-8111 (See pages 52 and 94 Buyers’ Guide)

HOLCOMB WILFORD Inc 1130 2d Natl Bldg Phone FR-3105 (See page 55 Buyers’ Guide)

HOLLOWAY INSURANCE & REAL ESTATE AGENCY CO 206 S High, Phone FR-2415 (See right bottom margins and page 55 Buyers’ Guide)

HOLLIS P HAGGERS CORP 403 2d Natl Bldg, Phone FR-7111 (See page 92 Buyers’ Guide)

KAUFMAN D W REALTY CO 255 Akron S & L Bldg, Phone HE-8146 (See right top margins and page 99 Buyers’ Guide)

KIRKLAND INSURANCE AGENCY Inc 206 Metropolitan Bldg, Phone HE-7103

MARTING E JUL 200 Metropolitan Bldg, Phone FR-5186 (See page 87 Buyers’ Guide)

McINTOSH-BOWERS-WEST CO 10 E Mill (See top and bottom stencils and page 53 Buyers’ Guide)

National American Ins Co 415 Akron S & L Bldg

PORTAGE INSURANCE AGENCY 306-308 Wooster ave, Phone BL-0107 and 0108 (See page 50 Buyers’ Guide)

RUTSMAN A R Insurance Agency 1099 S Main

SCHAEFFER-SCH-media CO 485 S Main Phone FR-4196 (See page 50 Buyers’ Guide)

SCHAMBERG FRANK E INSURANCE AGENCY 2050 Front (C R), Phone WA-3119

SHEPHERD T J Inc 204 2d Natl Bldg, Phone FR-2418

SHAFFIELD E K AGENCY 621 1st-Central Tower, Phone JE-2121

SMITH HAN AGENCY Inc 86 W Bowery, Phone JF-5103 (See page 51 Buyers’ Guide)

SNYDER INSURANCE AGENCY 206 Hyattian Office Bldg, 2d Natl Bldg, Phone JE-1510 (See page 50 Buyers’ Guide)

SUMMIT HOLIDAY & SURPLUS CO 424 2d Natl Bldg, Phone BL-1155

WOODFORD ROY B 202-203 Permanent S & L Bldg, Phone JE-9175

INSURANCE—CASHIERS

ACME INSURANCE AGENCY, L C Weinsart mgr., 1st-Central Tower, Phone FR-4733 (See front cover and page 53 Buyers’ Guide)

AKRON GENERAL INSURANCE AGENCY CO 601 1st-Central Tower, Phone HE-5191 (See left top margins and page 53 Buyers’ Guide)
The D. W. KAUFMAN REALTY CO.
PHONE HEMLOCK 8146
AKRON 1943 DIRECTORY

Insurers—Fire
Mons J A 1044 N Main
WEBER W B REALTY CO 148 E Exchange, Phone 2211
North Akron Insurance Agency Co 714 N Main
Ostov Insurance Agency 763 1st-Central Tower
Prymyst Agency Co 600 Commerce St & L Bldg
Salzer Sanders 671 Edgewood ave apt G
PORTAGE INSURANCE AGENCY 306-308 Wonder ave, Phone BL-6105 and 6106 (See page 53 Buyer's Guide)
RHOEN HAROLD G Inc 830 1st-Central Tower, Phone BL-8106
SCHAEPER-WILSON CO 485 S Main, Phone FR-3180 (see right top corner pages and page 91 Buyer's Guide)
SCHLOTT R D 156 S Main, Phone BL-8106
SCHONER LAMPERT INSURANCE AGENCY 2920 Front (C F), Phone WA-2119
Schiavoni Agency 2131 Front (C F)
SCHIBERT T J Inc 294 2d Natl Bldg, Phone FR-3180
SHEFFIELD E K AGENCY 651 1st-Central Tower, Phone JE-2161
Shumway W H 661 Chestnut blvd (C F)
SLUSSER CHAS E AGENCY Inc 80 W Bowery, Phone 2420 (See front cover and page 54 Buyer's Guide)
SNYDER INSURANCE AGENT 206 Pythian Office Bldg 24 S High, Phone JE-1818 (See page 56 Buyer's Guide)
STANSON GROUP Inc 412 2d Natl Bldge, Phone BL-8185 (See page 93 Buyer's Guide and page 19)
STOVER CARL N 712 Second Natl Bldg, Phone BL-5169
Tankes J E & Recount Co Discount 1247 Firestone pkwy V O 0170 Front (C F)
WAYNE AGENCY CO
2655 Front (C F), Phone WA-1105
William Harney & Sons Inc 376 2d Natl Bldg
WHITFIELD ROY B 202-203 Permanent S 1 Bldg, Phone JE-5715

INSURANCE—LIFE
Aarons Mutual Life Ins Co 303 Akron S & L Bldg
AGM INSURANCE AGENCY, L C Weinsagt 1st-Central Tower, Phone FR-4173 (See front cover and page 53 Buyer's Guide)
Aetna Life Insurance Co Akron Life Office 86 W Bowery, Phone JE-5038
AKRON GENERAL INSURANCE AGENCY CO 609 1st-Central Tower, Phone HE-5181 (See left top margins and page 53 Buyer's Guide)

ALLENBAUGH INSURANCE AGENCY
86 W Bowery, Phone JE-5101
Amer A J 1220 1st-Central Tower
American Life & Accident Ins Co 416 2d Natl Bldg
Hyark J H 1522 Breen
HANKERS LIFE CO of Des Moines Iowa 428 2d Natl Bldg
Hillman V L 1254 diagonal rd
Carter-Jenkins Agency Co 68 E Mill
Eaton R E 67 Washington ave
Central Assurance Co 661 Akron S & L Bldg
Columbus Mutual Life Ins Co 612 Metropolitan Bldge
Commonwealth Life Insurance Co 68 E Mill
Connecticut General Life Insurance Co E S Rema
Connecticut Mutual Ins Co 1206 1st-Central Tower
Cooper M H spec rep Ohio State Life Insurance Co 291 Akron S & L Bldg
CHAIN H E mur Ohio National Life Insurance Co 513 Akron S & L Bldg, Phone VR-4412
D Haun Doakie K spec rep N L Life Co 2114 1st-Central Tower
Domestic Life & Accident Ins Co 364 N Howard
Eleb Miss Stewen H 388 Reed ave
Erie Insurance Agency 341 E Market
Equitable Life Assurance Society of America M W Lever-
Equitable Ins Co of Iowa 807 Akron S & L Bldg
FIRST-STATE PARK INSURANCE AGENCY CO 1115 S place, Phone 2140 (See right bottom margins and page 54 Buyer's Guide)

Insurers—Life
FITCH ROST P dist mur Union Central Life Insurance Co 1208 Akron S & L Bldg, Phone JE-4189 and 4180 (See page 58 Buyer's Guide)
GAINES J GORDON Inc 1107 Akron S & L Bldg, Phone FR-6108 (See page 51 Buyers' Guide)
Gasser A W Ins Co of America 1967 Akron S & L Bldg
Harshman H R 1210 Akron S & L Bldg
Harris H S 81 Hall
HERRICH-HALL-BARTER CO 7 W Exchange, Phone JE-2111 (See front cover and page 55 Buyers' Guide)
HOLCOMB WOODROW Inc 1330 2d Natl Bldg, Phone FR-4165 (See page 55 Buyers' Guide)
HOLLOWAY INSURANCE & REAL ESTATE AGENCY 200 S High, Phone FR-2415 (See right bottom margins and page 55 Buyers' Guide)
Home Agency Co 1231 15 Main H Home Insurance Co 405 Everett Bldg
Hyke Realty Co 647 Akron S & L Bldg
Illinois Bankers Life Insurance Co 301 United Bldg
Imhoff H E 313 W Killamond rd (Stev)
Jennings & Son 156 Rhodes ave
John Hancock Mutual Life Ins Co J K Wyard super
Northeast Ohio 579 2d Natl Bldg
John Hancock Mutual Life Ins Co 1202 Akron S & L Bldg
Jordan Anthony 321 2d Natl Bldg
KAUFMAN D W REALTY CO 205 Akron S & L Bldg, Phone 2420 (See right top margins and page 90 Buyers' Guide)
Kendal Agency 294 2d Natl Bldg
Kentucky Central Life & Accident Ins Co 412 United Bldg
KIBBEE & SON INSURANCE AGENCY Inc 306 Metro-
Pell Phone NH-7103
Life Insurance Co of Virginia 908 Akron S & L Bldg
Ledenbach E L 214 2d Natl Bldg
McNattle D K repr Mass Mutual Life Ins Co 417 Ohio Bldg
Mammoth Life & Accident Insurance Co 22 W Market
MARTING E L CO 206 Metropolitan Bldg, Phone FR-
5148 (See page 53 Buyers' Guide)

MICHIGAN
MUTUAL LIFE INS CO
b C Nover dist mnr 416-418 Ohio Bldg, Phone JE-5128
Massachusetts Protective Assn 403 Akron S & L Bldg
MidBidle W H 445 Storer ave
MetNOCO-HOW-FRANKENT CO 10 E Mill (See too and page 53 Buyers' Guide)
Metropolitan Life Insurance Co 803 2d Natl Bldg
Metropolitan Life Insurance Co 1115 S Main
Millard E S 312 Akron S & L Bldg
Monumental Life Ins Co 365 Akron S & L Bldg
Moore W H 1662 Akron S & L Bldg
MOWRER E G gen agent Midland Mutual Life Ins Co 518 Ohio Bldg, Phone BL-7815
MUTUAL BENEFIT LIFE INSURANCE CO of New-
ark J C Preson gen attn 143 1st-Central Tower Phone BL-2173
Mutual Life Insurance Co of N Y 521 Metropolitan Bldg
Nat Life & Accident Ins Co 312 1st-Central Tower
National Life & Accident Ins Co (Dist No 1) 901 1st-
Central Tower
New England Mutual Life Insurance Co 1618 1st-
Central Tower
New York Life Insurance Co C B DeLauney agency
2024 1st-Central Tower
Northwood Life Ins Co 1944 16th St (F)
NORWESTERN MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO
E Werts gen attn 2400 1st-Central Tower, Phone 3210 (See front cover and page 55 Buyers' Guide)
Ohio State Life Insurance Co Robert Patterson gen
208 Akron S & L Bldg
Pacific Mutual Life Ins Co 912 Akron S & L Bldg
Patterson Robert gen attn Ohio State Life Insurance Co 301 Akron S & L Bldg
PHONES
Hammel Business University
57 East Market St.
C. A. Neale, President
BL-6532
Insurance—Life
Paul Revere Life Insurance Co 405 Akron S & L Bldg
Peters Insurance Agency 144 Stratford ave
Petrone J D 2314 1st-Central Tower
PHOENIX MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO 600 Metropolitan Bldg, Phone JE-9255
PORTEGE INSURANCE AGENCY 206-306 Wooster ave, Phone BL-0185 and 9106 (See page 65 Buyers’ Guide)
Postal Frank spec rep Ohio State Life Insurance Co 203 Akron S & L Bldg
PROVIDENT MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO, Shrewsman 0 Schumacher gen ass 147 2d Natl Bldg, Phone BL-7615
Prudential Insurance Co of Am (Akron No 1) 632 Main St
Metcalf spec rep
Prudential Insurance Co of Am (Akron No 2) 605 United Bldg
Roemer L L 127 E Brookside ave
Rittman A R Insurance Agency 1099 S Main
Schickendanz Markoff spec rep Ohio State Life Insurance Co 203 Akron S & L Bldg
SCHLOTT B R rep Lincoln National Life Insurance Co 154 S Main, Phone BL-6105
Schroen R W Agency 1167 Akron S & L Bldg
SEIBERT T J Inc 204 2d Natl Bldg, Phone YR-2180
Sinclair F R spec rep Ohio State Life Insurance Co 203 Akron S & L Bldg
SLUSSEN CHAS E AGENCY Inc 95 W Bowery, Phone BL-9209 (See page 51 Buyers’ Guide)
SNYDER INSURANCE AGENCY 208 Pythian Office Building 3d & High, Phone JE-1516 (See page 56 Buyers’ Guide)
Snyder L L mgr Indianapolis Life Ins Co 441 1st-Central Tower
Sommer H C A 379 S Main
Steiner Agency 203 Akron S & L Bldg
Sun Life Assurance Co of Canada 211 Ohio Bldg
Superior Life Insurance Co 403 Everett Bldg
Supreme Liberty Life Insurance Co T L Howard
Thompson J J 2122 1st-Central Tower
UNION CENTRAL LIFE INSURANCE CO, Badger P O 154 1st-Central Tower
United States Life Insurance Co 901 2nd Natl Bldg, Phone JE-4189 and 4180 (See page 56 Buyers’ Guide)
United Insurance Co 315 United Bldg
Van Natta Albert 897 Kenmore Blvd
Wall C E 138 Hillis ave
WALKE CLAUD gen agt American United Life Insurance Co 413 Ohio Blvd, Phone JE-3213
Washington National Insurance Co 1001 1st-Central Tower
Washington National Insurance Co 313 Metropolitan Bldg
Walser P E Agency 1014 Kenmore bldg
Western & Southern Life Insurance Co 421 1st-Central Tower
White H C 424 Northwester Mut Life Ins Co 3400 1st-Central Tower
Wolfe C W 1903 2d United Bldg
Wolcott B R agt Northwestern Mut Life Ins Co 3400 1st-Central Tower
Tarnow Grace 1025 S Main
Zak E L 137 Burton ave

INSURANCE REPORTS
American Service Bureau 416 Evans B & L (People’s) Bldg
Hooper-Holmes Bureau 416 Evans B & L (People’s) Bldg

INSURANCE—STATE AGENCY
Phoenix Assurance Co Ltd 555 2d Natl Bldg
Scottish Union & National Life Ins Co 412 2d Natl Bldg

INTERIOR DECORATORS
BECK L W
375 E Cuyahoga Falls ave, Phone WA-2766 (See page 84 Buyers’ Guide)
Curtain Shop 57 Main
Hicks Harriet L 672 Cross St
Marvin Interior Decorators 275 W Market
O'Neill M C 225 S Main, Phone BL-1141 (See page 66 Buyers’ Guide)

Interior Decorators
POLSKY A CO 225 S Main, Phone HE-1611 (See page 84 Buyers’ Guide)
Struth H M Co 212 W Market
TURNER W W WAIL PAPER CO 273 S Main, Phone FR-6183 (See left bottom margin and page 109 Buyers’ Guide)
Yeager C H Co 60-70 S Main

INVALID CAR SERVICE
BILLOW CO 118-122 Abn, Phone BL-7171 (See left top corner cards)
CUNNINGHAM The 83-85 S High, Phone HE-0513 (See page 62 Buyers’ Guide)
DEPATER FUNERAL HOME 481 S Nucole, Phone HE-5323 (See right bottom margin and page 41 Buyers’ Guide)
McCAFFERTY-MCCORMICK FUNERAL HOME 857 W Market at Cannon ave, Phone HE-0212 (See Black Tower and page 41 Buyers’ Guide)
SCHLUP WM J FUNERAL HOME 788 Keeler Blvd, Phone Jeweler 198 N Main page 42 Buyers’ Guide
Wilson Funeral Home 1415 Hart

INVESTMENT SECURITIES
BACHE J S & CO 140 2d Natl Bldg, Phone FR-5131 (See pages 18 and 56 Buyers’ Guide)
Bills & Co 421 2d Natl Bldg
Bloom F A 902 2d Natl Bldg
MAXFIELD-ADAMS CO 721 2d Natl Bldg, Phone FR-5124
McDonald-Cooledge & Co 415 Akron S & L Bldg
Nelson Browning Co 1206 1st-Central Tower
Roberts J A 1614 1st-Central Tower
Sears J T 325 2d Natl Bldg

IRON AND STEEL CONSTRUCTION
BURGER IRON CO 1245 Frontier parkway, Phone BL-5121 (See page 107 Buyers’ Guide)

IRONING MACHINES
DAUNTESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO 18-22 E State, Phone FR-8100 (See left top margin and page 94 Buyers’ Guide)

OHIO EDISON CO 41 N Main Phone JE-1811
O’NEIL M CO 226 S Main, Phone BL-1531 (See page 56 Buyers’ Guide)
POLSKY A CO 225 S Main, Phone HE-1611 (See page 30 Buyers’ Guide)

JANITORS SUPPLIES
Akon Janitor Supply Co 67 Hall D A Specialty Co 671 Bashi
Flex Janitor Supply Co 599 N Main
Morgan Janitor Supply Co 549 Evans ave
ROEBER PAPER CO 768 S High, Phone BL-4175 (See page 85 Buyers’ Guide)
Union Chemical & Supply Co 356 Carroll

JEWELERS
Allyn Almanon 059 Canton rd
Arnold K A 999 S Market
BACHER’S JEWELRY STORE 998 S Market, Phone JE-4011

Bail H B 465 1st-Central Tower
Block Bros 214 S Main
Chamberlin R W Jeweler 216 Ohio Bldg
Community Jeweler 79 N Main
Coup S R 1214 1st-Central Tower
Curtin W T 133 S Main
DALES GEO S CO 134 S Main, Phone JE-4185
Delilah Louis Palace Theatre Arcade
FISHER JEWELERS 404 S Main, Phone FR-2215
Frank W J 202 S Main
Peters A J 307 S Main
Glass Chas 321 S Artillery
Grimm F A 378 S Main
HALE JEWELRY Inc 12 E Market, Phone FR-7312
Hibbard Jeweler Co 404 E Market
Hibner Ralph 62 S Main
Hood & Hoofer Inc 116S 1st Market
Hood’s Jewelry 345 W Market
Karpert-Davis Jewelry Shop 310 Akron S & L Bldg

EVANS BUILDING & LOAN ASSOCIATION
CITY BAKING CO. WHITE FLEET OF 80 TRUCKS
PHONE HE-3126
AKRON 1943 DIRECTORY
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Lighting Fixtures

LIGHTESTH The 78 S Howard Phone JE-2015
NORTH OFFICE EQUIPMENT CO 21-27 N
Main Phone HE-8183 (see left bottom margins
and page 80 Buyers’ Guide)

Office Equipment Bureau 10-14 S High, Phone
HE-8184 (See left bottom margins and page 83
Buyers’ Guide)

OHIO EDISON CO 47 N Main Phone JE-1811
(See front cover and page 52

POLSKY A CO 225 S Main Phone HE-1611 (See page
70 Buyers’ Guide)

LINOLEUMS AND FLOOR COVERINGS

Akron Floors Co 177 W Howry
O’NEIL M CO 220 S Main, Phone HE-1311 (See page
80 Buyers’ Guide)

POCKRANTD WALL PAPER CO

10 N Howard, Phone JE-0128
POLSKY A CO 225 S Main, Phone HE-1611 (See page
80 Buyers’ Guide)

TURNER W D WALL PAPER CO 175 S Main, Phone
HE-1818 (See left bottom margins and page 100
Buyers’ Guide)

United Linoleum Co 13 S Main
Young’ s H Co 49-72 S Main

LINTYPE COMPOSITION

Ace Typesetting Co 524 South
AKRON TYPESETTING CO 97 N High, Phone FR-
0175 (See page 3 Buyers’ Guide)

Kaufhold E 21 W Market

LIQUOR DEALERS—RETAIL

Ohio State Dept of Lumber Control 200 E Gypsy Falls
ave 237 Kenmore blvd 165 and 1057 S Main, 976
Market 57 W Market and 119 Portage tr (C F)
Ohio State Dept at Lumber Control Avery 455 Portage
Lakes dr (F L)

LIQUOR DEALERS—WHOLESALE

Pemore J W 147 N Howard

LITHOGRAPHIC

AKRON PRINTING & LITHOGRAPHING CO 25
Barber ave, Phone ST-9436 (See page 88 Buyers’ Guide)

VOTAW H J 33 Rose blvd Phone UN-2640 (Con-
tractor)

LITHOGRAPHIC PLATE GRAINERS

Central Litho Supply Co 42 Cherry

LITHOGRAPHIC PLATE MAKERS

AKRON ENGRAVING CO 730-73 S High, Phone
HE-2181 (See page 15 Buyers’ Guide)

Lowell Offset Plate Buyers 4 N Howard
Ohio Litho Press Co 31 W Market

LOANS—SHATTEL

(See Finance Companies)

LOANS—MORTGAGE

BANKERS GUARANTEE
TLE & TRUST CO

104 N Main Phone FR-0171 (See right bottom
margins and page 90 Buyers’ Guide)

BYERS-WRIGHT CO 911 Akron S & L Bldg, Phone
HE-2191

ECKSTUT M H & SONS 337 S Main, Phone
FR-4175 (See left bottom margins
Phipps Mortgage Co 913 2d Natl Bldg
Hahn F M CO 1725 1st-Central Tower, Phone FR-
9515

Loom—Mortgage

HEMINGBERG-ITZMAN CO 1096 S Main Phone FR-
1671 (See back cover and page 18

HERREICH-HALL-HARPER CO 7 W Exchange, Phone
JE-111 (See front cover and page 52

KAUFHAN D W REALTY CO 205 Akron S & L Bldg,
Phone HE-8140 (See right top margins and page
90 Buyers’ Guide)

Real Estate Mortgage Co 110 Metropolitan Bldg

STANDARD MORTGAGE CO 601 1st-Central Tower,
Phone HE-5191 (See left top margins and page
93 Buyers’ Guide)

STANSON-STROBEL Inc 412 3d Natl Bldg, Phone
BL-8185 (See page 95 Buyers’ guide and page 18

SUMMIT Mortgage Co 717 3d Natl Bldg

Thoms Mortgage Co 81 1st-Central Tower

WAYNE AGENCY CO

2655 Front (C F) Phone WA-1105

LOCKSMITHS

City Lock & Key Service 16 W Market

IFE EDWIN H 988 Eastland ave Phone BL-9039
Ohio Andrew 1013 S Main

Parker Elza 83 S Case ave

Roth E J 1662 E 3rd creret

SCHULTZ D W 607 S Main, Phone FR-0910 (See
page 58 Buyers’ Guide)

Shop J R 259 Water

LUGGAGE DEALERS

(See Trunks and Luggage)

LUMBER DEALERS

Aume Lumber 1033 11th

Arlington Lumber & Supply Co 334 S Arlington
Bauer C F 410 N Main

BROWN-GRAVES CO

191-199 E Miller ave, Phone HE-7111 (See page
59 Buyers’ Guide)

CARTER-JONES LUMBER CO 192 N Case ave, Phone
HE-8186 and 1851 W Market, Phone UN-1016
(See page 61 Buyers’ Guide)

Carahagan Lumber & Building Supply Co 10 Portage
tr (C F)

Davight Lumber Co 481 Morgan ave

FALLS LUMBER CO 1 10 Broadway b, (C F) Phone
WA-1144 (See page 59 Buyers’ Guide)

FISHER BROS LUMBER

945 S High, Phone BL-8013 (See page 60 Buyers’
Guides)

HORNING LUMBER CO 725 S Tallmadge ave, Phone
FR-4131 (See page 61 Buyers’ Guide)

HUBCK LUMBER INC 1120 Manchester rd, Phone
SH-5916 (See page 62 Buyers’ Guide)

KENDALL BOYDWARD BUILDERS SUPPLY INC
473 Kenmore blvd Phone BL-9010 (See page 16
Buyers’ Guide)

Kenmore Lumber Co 1372 Kenmore blvd

Kurt Lumber Co 1880 W Market

LAMAN-HAWKINS LUMBER CO 1020 Sweitzer ave,
Phone H-3119 (See page 68 Buyers’ Guide)

Mogadore Lumber & Supply Co Mogadore O

Murphy Lumber & Hardware Co 760 Moon and 946
Beardley

National Retail Lumber & Matenal Co 222 Eastwood
O’CONNOR LUMBER CO 604 E Canal Falls ave Phone
WA-1144 (See page 62 Buyers’ Guide)

PORTAGE LUMBER & BUILDING CO 75 N Case ave

Phone WH-910 (See page 62 Buyers’ Guide)

Tallmadge Lumber & Coal Co 79 Darrow rd Tall-
madge Co

WEEKS F B LUMBER & COAL CO 44 W State, Phone
BL-3199 (See page 62 Buyers’ Guide)

For Home Delivery

BoDens’ MILK and CREAM

Call JEFFERSON 2137
THE STANDARD MORTGAGE CO. REAL ESTATE

601 FIRST-CENTRAL TOWER
Phone HEEmlock 5194

THE STANDARD MORTGAGE CO. REAL ESTATE

601 FIRST-CENTRAL TOWER
Phone HEEmlock 5194

THE STANDARD MORTGAGE CO. REAL ESTATE

601 FIRST-CENTRAL TOWER
Phone HEEmlock 5194

LUMBER DEALERS—HARDWOOD
Schmabel Walter H & Sons 2174 High (C F)
Wilhelm R M Lumber & Tie Co 289 E Cuyahoga Falls ave

MACHINE BUILDERS
ADAMS/SMITH CO 230 Carroll Phone HE-6181
(See page 63 Buyers’ Guide)
ALBERT L & SON 500 N Union Phone BL-6107
(See page 63 Buyers’ Guide)
NATIONAL RUBBER MACHINERY CO 917 Switzer ave, Phone HE-5131 (See page 63 Buyers’ Guide)
VALENCIA WY 20 Broad Blvd (C F) Phone WA-2111

MACHINE DESIGNERS
Andrews-Allenby Processing Co 120 Ash

MACHINE SHOPS
ADAMS/SMITH CO 230 Carroll, Phone HE-6181
(See page 63 Buyers’ Guide)
AKRON EQUIPMENT CO 633 E Exchange, Phone HE-3091 (See page 63 Buyers’ Guide)
AKRON GEAR & ENGINEERING CO 501 Morgan ave, Phone HE-3505 (See page 63 Buyers’ Guide)
AKRON GENERAL MACHINE CO 505 Water, Phone JE-9894 (See page 63 Buyers’ Guide)
Akron Machine Tool & Die Co 2740 Hudson dr (C F)
AKRON PRESS FORM VOLD CO 203 Main (C F)
(See page 63 Buyers’ Guide)
Akron Reabathkins & Parts Co 375 Buckingham
AKRON STANDARD MACHINE CO 1024 Youngwood ave, Phone ST-1266 (See page 63 Buyers’ Guide)
Akron Tool & Machine Co 545 Grant
Ashworth-DuCede Machine Co 1740 Front (C F)
ATLAS NO. 2 L & MACHINE CO 1912 Vincent (C F), Phone WA-9526 (See page 63 Buyers’ Guide)
AUTO ELECTRIC MACHINE FOUNDRY 187 Cudahy, Phone HE-9091 (See page 63 Buyers’ Guide)
Bailey L E 1941 E Market
Beam Machine Co 146 N Case ave
Bo-An Machine Co rear 1308 Pond View ave
Bridgewater Machine Co 68 Cherry
Bridgewater Mfg Co 219 E Milles ave
Carroll Machine Co 2443 7th (C F)
Central Machine Shop rear 155 Ash
Commeny Metal Treating Co 1856 Front (C F)
CURIO/NOVA MACHINE & WELDING CO 1060 Water
(See page 63 Buyers’ Guide)
D & L MACHINE Co 22 Prospect ave (C F), Phone WA-5170 (See page 70 Buyers’ Guide)
DIAL MACHINE CO 1080 Waite ave, Phone BL-1716 (See page 70 Buyers’ Guide)
Deltoro Machine & Engineering Co 245 Water
Elgin Carburetor, EXCELSIOR-WRIGHT Inc 1891 E Market, Phone WA-4425 (See page 70 Buyers’ Guide)
Elgin Machine & Tool Co 614 S Sandland ave
Emery Machine Co 1783 Front (C F)
Englewood Tool & Die Co 1968 Englewod ave
Eureka Machine Shop rear 722 Summer
Experimental Mold & Machine Co 127 E Cuyahoga Falls av
Fair Machine Co rear 110 Willow
FALLS ENGINEERING & Machine Co 1743 Front (C F), Phone WA-1015 (See page 70 Buyers’ Guide)
FERRIO/SONN Inc 5583 Mascouche rd, Phone ST-1258 (See page 71 Buyers’ Guide)
FISHER C F MACHINE CO 505 S High, Phone BL-9714 (See page 71 Buyers’ Guide)
FREITAG H B MFG CO 1004 Grant, Phone BL-6119 (See page 71 Buyers’ Guide)
General Mold & Machine Co 100 Beech
Guilford Machine Co (C F)
Hainuse Universal Machine Co 122 Weiler dr (C F)
Hawley Machine Co 1153 Kellogg ave
Helmman H 154 Mohawk ave
HERMAN MACHINE & TOOL CO, Kent rd, Tallmadge O, Phone ME-3321 (See page 71 Buyers’ Guide)
Hoekin M C rear 174 Wills ave
Horstman Machine Co 414 24 Natl Bldg and 277 N
James A 1594 Dan
Kemmer’s Machine Co 1519 Kenmore blvd
Kenmore Tool & Machine Shop 1881 19th S W

Machine Shops
Kent Machine Co 113 Portage tr E (C F)
McNeil Machine & Engineering Co 94 E Crusader, Phone G-2344 (See page 73 Buyers’ Guide)
Mechanical Industries Inc 320 Berry ave
MECHANICAL MOLD & MACHINE CO 466-82 S High, Phone PR-2175 (See page 71 Buyers’ Guide)
Miami Boiler & Machine Co Inc 764 Miami
Munroe Falls Mach. Co e a Munroe Falls rd (M F)
NATIONAL RUBBER MACHINERY CO 917 Switzer ave, Phone BL-6107 (See page 68 Buyers’ Guide)
PFAIJLE GAGE & MFG CO 82-7 E Verdi, Phone BL-8818 (See page 72 and 70 Buyers’ Guide)
PORTAGE RUBBER MACHINERY CO 498 S Miami, Phone BL-8183 (See page 72 Buyers’ Guide)
RFM/TOH & BLOOM/SUN MACHINE CO 2145 Rd (C F), Phone WA-7050 (See page 72 Buyers’ Guide)
South Arlington Machine Shop 1920 McKinley ave
TONGERL H E PIERCE & MACHINE CO 905 Windsor, Phone BL-2210 (See page 72 Buyers’ Guide)
SUMMIT MOLD & MACHINE CO 1022 S High, Phone JE-6141 (See page 72 Buyers’ Guide)
Superior Tool & Machine Co 1508 Kenmore blvd
Thor Mold & Machine Co 112 W Wilberth ave
UNITED MOLD & MACHINE CO 692 S Bowery, Phone BL-4477 (See page 68 Buyers’ Guide)
Valley Auto Machine Shop 39 N Valley
Vogt D 1753 W Oldtown rd (C F), Phone WA-2324 (See page 72 Buyers’ Guide)
Warman R 1 555 LaPortelle
West Machine Co 1907 Front (C F)

MACHINE TOOL CASTINGS
BRIGHT FOUNDRY CO 90 Ellin ave, Phone ST-1715 and Columbus O Phone 4227 (See page 38 Buyers’ Guide)
STATE FOUNDRY CO 90 Ellin ave, Phone ST-1715 (See page 70 Buyers’ Guide)

MACHINE TOOL MFRS
PORTAGA MACHINE CO 549-559 Miami, Phone BL-
1185 (See page 72 Buyers’ Guide)

MACHINERY CASTINGS
BRIGHT FOUNDRY CO 90 Ellin ave, Phone ST-1715 and Columbus O Phone 4227 (See page 38 Buyers’ Guide)
STATE FOUNDRY CO 90 Ellin ave, Phone ST-1715 (See page 38 Buyers’ Guide)

MACHINERY DEALERS—USED
ALBERT L & SON 200 N Union, Phone BL-6107 (See page 68 Buyers’ Guide)
Lotze G E Equipment Co 1210 Akron S & L Bldg
SHERMAN G 958-960 Hazel Phone HE-5194

MACHINERY MOVING AND ERECTING
LUCE FRANK 806 Sackett ave (C F), Phone WA-
3415 (See page 18 Buyers’ Guide)
MILESYN (C F), Phone WA-5915, Phone FR-2344 (See page 18 Buyers’ Guide)

MAGAZINE SUBSCRIPTIONS
(See Subscriptions Agencies)

MANUFACTURERS AGENTS
Brough J F 691 United Bldg
Crim Fred J Inc 710 N Main
Grant C 428 22 N Call Bldg
Homer & Co 52 E Market
Leavitt E W 84 Mayfield av
Olivo-Ingraham Machine Co 595 Metropolitan Bldg
Rogers R W 850 S High
Shorter Wm N & Co 354 Donahue rd

MARBLE, TILE AND FIREPLACES
AKRON TILE & FIREPLACE CO 50 W Market Phone BL-8125 (See page 73 Buyers’ Guide)
Bertolino J F Co 819 Incktard dr
Ewing Mantel Co 446 Fusing ct

MARKET GARDENER
Black S K 485 Edgewood ave

HOPKINS & KIPP AUTO ELECTRIC, Inc.
ESTABLISHED 1920
Specialized Carborator and Electrical Service Parts—WHOLESALE
559 BOWERY AT WOOSTER AVE.
PHONE FR-2161
DEBTORS FINANCE BUREAU 213 to 221 EVERETT BUILDING, AKRON, OHIO

A National Organization
COLLECTION EXPERTS
HEmlock 9917
THE AKRON SAVINGS AND LOAN COMPANY
AKRON’S OLDEST FINANCIAL INSTITUTION

AKRON 1943 DIRECTORY
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MIRROR MFRS
AKRON MIRROR & GLASS Co 180 E South, Phone JX-9198 (See page 46 Buyers’ Guide)
PITTSBURGH PLATE GLASS Co 874 Carroll Phone JX-8161 (See page 46 Buyers’ Guide)

MIRRORS—RESILVERED—MODERNIZED
AKRON MIRROR & GLASS Co 180 E South, Phone JX-9198 (See page 46 Buyers’ Guide)

AKRON WINDOW GLAZING Co 2 W Market Phone BL-8141 (See page 46 Buyers’ Guide)

MODEL AIRCRAFT SUPPLIES, ETC
Victory Hobby Shop 128 E Howard

MOLD MFRS
—FOR PLASTIC
(See also Die and Mold Mfrs)

FERRIOT BROS Inc 2685 Mandeville rd, Phone SF-1256 (See page 71 Buyers’ Guide)

MONOGRAPH MFRS—FELT
Akron Felt & Chimney 581 E Market

MONUMENTAL WORKS
DAILY MONUMENT CO
57 Glendale ave, Phones BL-6720 and FR-4013 (See page 79 Buyers’ Guide)
Fallas Monument Works 2560 Front (C F)
North Hill Marble & Granite ( c 448 N Howard

SPICER MONUMENT WORKS
501 E. Exchange, Phone FR-2015

MORTAGE SECURITIES
(See Loans—Mortgages)

MOTH EXTERMINATORS
COTTERT CITY VIEW STORAGE CO 70 Cherry, Phone FR-3131 and 1081 Switzer ave Phone FR-3137 (See page 81 Buyers’ Guide)

MOTION PICTURE EQUIPMENT
Associated Newsreel Corp 2160 Front (C F)

MOTION PICTURE PHOTOGRAPHER
Community Film Productions 199 Jewett

MOTION PICTURE SCREEN MFRS
Williams Motion Picture Screen Co 1620 Summit Lake blvd

MOTION PICTURE THEATRES
Alhambra Theatre 2165 Front (C F)
Allen Theatre 281 S Main
Boulevard Theatre 945 Kenmore Blvd
Cinco Theatre 225 Washington
Circle Theatre 1459 Aster ave
Colony Theatre 48 W Mill
Dayton Theatre 238 E. Crazy Fish ave
Ellet Theatre 660 Canton rd
Falls Theatre 2776 Tonty (C F)
Five Points Theatre 107 W Exchange
Forum Theatre 25 S Main
Gayety Theatre 59 N Main
Gem Theatre 1086 Brown
Highland Theatre 124 W Market
Iden Theatre 206 H Market
Liberty Theatre 340 W Market
Lever's Theatre 460 W Market
Majestic Theatre 1055 S Main
Norton Theatre 12 E Cuyahoga Falls ave
North Theatre 1058 State rd (C F)
Orthom Theatre 12 % Main

Motion Picture Theaters
Palace Theatre 41 S Main
Paramount Theatre 1500 Manchester rd
Peoples Theatre 249 E South
Rialto Theatre 7 Goodyear Blvd
Rhythms Theatre 1090 Kenmore Blvd
Royal Theatre 625 Johnston
Southern Theatre 1125 Grant
Spicer Theatre 460 E Exchange
Starlight Auto Theatre e S Arlington
State Theatre 325 S Main
Strand Theatre 121 S Main
Thornton Theatre 174 S Main
Tivoli Theatre 465 S Main

MOTOR AND GENERATOR MFRS
IMPERIAL ELECTRIC CO 84 1st ave, Phone BL-6126 (See page 26 Buyers’ Guide)

MOTOR AND GENERATOR REPAIRING
Akers Armature & Motor Repair Co 1912 Manchester road

Cable Electric Construction Co 425 Ohio Blvd (See page 33 Buyers’ Guide)

MOTOR BOAT STORAGE
Raderstoff Chas 1554 Portage Point Blvd (F I)

MOTOR TRUCK DEALERS
(See Automobile Truck Dealers)

MOTOR TRUCKING AND TRANSFER
A & B Fast Freight Inc 1978 Washington
A C E Transportation Co 241 James
Adkins H E 117 W South
Aken-Chicago Transportation Co Inc 147 W Thornton
AKRON PARCEL DELIVERY Inc 506 Washington, Phone HI-1684 (See page 85 Buyers’ Guide)
Ayon Transfer Co 210 bluff
All-States Freight Inc 1142 Newton
Anchor Motor Freight 576 S Arlington
Anderson Motor Service Co 559 S South
Bender & Loudon Motor Freight 118 E Buchtel ave
Borrodin Transport Inc 329 E High
Best Motor Lines 172 N Case ave
Bolts Trucking Co 171 Harbor
Brombaugh Trucking Co 21 W North
CA B and Transport Co 166 N Case ave
Caldwell Motor Freight Inc 26 W Archwood ave
Cleveland-Chicago Express Co 137 N Howard
Cleveland Columbus Cincinnati Highway Inc 151 N West

Cote Jack Co Inc 166 N Cast ave
Commercial Motor Freight Inc 163 N Case ave
Cook Woolard jr 229 S South

COTTERT CITY VIEW STORAGE CO 70 Cherry, Phone 23-111 and 1061 Switzer ave Phone FR-3137 (See page 81 Buyers’ Guide)

Dickson Transfer & Trucking Inc 24 N High
Dixie Ohio Express Inc 1611 Switzer ave
Eston Carriage Co 475 S High
Exart H 2222 12th % W
Engle J C 297 W Thornton

Local Express Inc 699 S South

Mr.~hloo Bushtog: Theatre 1370 Manchester rd
Fisher J H & Son 5700 Manchester rd
Freight Inc 71 Waverly ave
Frederman W G 2114 12th % W
Gabb. Ernest 1887 W Market

Gerry Motor Lines Inc 245-257 Furnace
Givens W A 1142 Newton
Greenfield Motor Express 1119 Main (C F)

Gunsky John 81 Maple
Hall H 1 Trucking Co 556 Wooster ave

Helen Wm 945 Rhodes ave

Hayes Freight Line Inc 944 Brown
High’s Forwarding Co 56 Waverly ave
Hutton R E 142 E Archwood ave

Inter State Motor Freight System 155 W Thornton
JOHNS TRANSFER Inc 21 W North, Phone BL-0186 (See page 81 Buyers’ Guide)

Keedlin Motor Express Co Inc 252 E South
Kenmore Trucking Co 2205 Manchester rd
Kirk Transportation 166 N Case ave

Knickerbocker Warehouse & Storage Co 36 Cherry (See page 81 Buyers’ Guide)

Koons Motor Freight Inc 498 Wilmot

Le卜H Bros Inc 550 E South

Lindley Highway 100 E Miller ave

SAVE UP TO 35% of Heating Costs

WEATHER-SEAL
Combination STORM WINDOWS and SCREENS

Free Estimates
Phone SH-2151
OFFICE SUPPLIES AND EQUIPMENT

COMMERCIAL OFFICE SUPPLY. CO

55 S Main. Phone BL-6158
National Bank Book & Supply Co 16 N Main (See page 112 Phone Guide)
NORTHERN OFFICE EQUIPMENT CO 21-27 N Main.
Phone H-726 (See left bottom margins and page 83 Buyers' Guide)
OFFICE EQUIPMENT BUREAU 10-14 S High. Phone HE-8184 (See left bottom margins and page 83 Buyers' Guide)

OIL BURNER DEALERS
Akon Oil Heating Co 106 N Main

OIL DEALERS—RETAIL
Bond C Faire Oil Co 1241 Main (C Fr)

OIL AND GAS PRODUCERS

OIL AND GASOLINE EQUIPMENT
LAMAN W E 57 and 104 E Exchange. Phone JE-8518 (See left bottom margins and page 10 Buyers' Guide)

OIL AND GASOLINE—RETAIL
免 (See Automobile service stations)

OIL AND GASOLINE—WHOLESALE
Akon Hi-Speed Oil Co office 944 sweetheart ave BAX NO Inc 800 E Tallmadge ave Phone JE-7187

FACTORY OIL (O 979 Grant Phone FR-8158 (See front cover)

Fleming Roden W C 100 Beech

Marsh Oil Co Mogadore rd McDowell Oil & Gas Inc 3500 Glick Rd

National Refining Co 385 E Tallmadge ave

Fierce C A Oil Co 125 Eilor ave

Putty J M Oil Co Inc 715 silver

Pure Oil Co 1877 Hazel

Pripp Sales Co 30 N High

Rose Independent Oil Co 517 Silver

Ross Oil & Chemical Co 243 Wooster ave

Shell Oil Co 1725 E Market

Simlar Refining Co 987 Hazel

Souk Book. Co Oil Co Inc 800 E Exchange

Standard Oil Co 135 E Beverley

Sterling Petroleum Products 1580 E Market

Sum Oil Co 1298 Home ave

Thompson Oil Co 1200 Newton

OPTICIANS—DISPENSING
Buhi Optical & S Main

New In Optical 133 E Market

OPTICIANS—MFG
Akon Optical Co 113 S Main

American Optical Co 322 N High

GRACY-MOTF OPTICAL CO 177 S Main. Phone FR-9170

National Optical Supply Co 5 S Main

White House Optical Co 1913 Akron S L Bldg

OPTOMETRISTS
Abern M H 216 D E Hill Bldg

DEMETROS G L 191st-1st-Central Tower. Phone BL-4557

FLANDERS 197 S Main. Phone JE-1313

FREEMAN S J & SON
91 S Howard. Phone FR-5617

Gehrer E R 9744 Kenmore blvd

Grant L Harrison 705 Akron S L Bldg

HALL W M 1026 1st-Central Tower. Phone BL-4812

Henry W J 127 Williamston Rd (Stow)

Home P J 294 S Main

Keith T D 1243 Firestone pky

Koner J M 1246 Firestone pky

LATTARA J R 703 Flatiron Bldg. Phone HS-9024 and FR-2041

Lora T D 493 E Mill

Miley C S 87 S Main

Moore R R 147 Portage tr (C P)

Nourse Louis 20 E Market

Oestreich H H with THE M O'NEILL CO 226 S Main

Ormsby V H with Weises Co

Shaw R N 1191 Huguley

STEEDMAN R C 902 Metropolitan Bldg. Phone JE-6918

Westley E M 114 S Main

Whitfield H G 835 2d Natl Bldg

ORCHESTRAS
(See Bands and Orchestras)

ORNAMENTAL IRON AND WIRE MFRS
ORNAMENTAL IRON WORK CO 828 Westview ave. Phone FR-7130 (See page 105 Buyers' Guide)
PORTAGE IRON & WIRE CO 1131 Johnston Phone HE-7156 (See page 105 Buyers' Guide)

ORNAMENTAL IRON WORK
Artistic Ornamental Iron Works 617 Miami

ORTHODONTISTS
(See also Dentists)

ORTHODONTIC APPLIANCES
HOUGHTON SURGICAL APPLIANCE CO 700 2d Natl Bldg. Phone JE-2712 (See page 106 Buyers' Guide)

ORTHODONTIC PAD MFRS
Remington Products Co 926 S Hawkins ave

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIANS
(See Physicians—Osteopathic)

OVERALL SUPPLY
Moenkens Overall Supply 2a N Cherry

Workingmen's Overall Supply Inc. 825 E Tallmadge ave

OVERHEAD DOORS
Overhead Door Sales 1271 Broad blvd (C Fr)

OXGEN DEALERS
Century Welding Supply 125 Wabash ave

Linde Air Products Co 150 Settlement

National Cylinder Gas 955 Grant

OXGEN TENT RENTAL SERVICE
Oxygen Medical Service 10 W Tallmadge ave

PAINT MFRS
AKRON PAINT & VARNISH CO Firestone pky

Phone PA-1511 (See left bottom margins and page 83 Buyers' Guide)

Akroplastic Mfg Co 1812 Hillside ter (acid-proof paint)

POCKRANDT PAINT MFG CO

W E LAYMAN
57 and 164 E. EXCHANGE ST.

Phone JE-8215

SERVICE STATION, PETROLEUM AND FACTORY EQUIPMENT
MALLORY HATS
STETSON HATS
KOCH'S
163 SOUTH MAIN ST.

AKRON TELEGRAPH 1525

PHYSICAL THERAPY
(Physical Therapy Center 265 E Buchtel ave

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS—M D

Adams P R 1120 2d Natl Bldg
Allen O P 916 2d Natl Bldg
Alsop A E 673 Kenmore Blvd
Ames R E 812 Akron S & L Bldg
Anderson C R 501 1st-Central Tower
Andresen G W 519 1st-Central Tower
Anderman R E 304 N Main
Atchuck D S 607 Akron S & L Bldg (eye, ear, nose and throat)
Ball C M 770 E Exchange
Bakos John 10 W Miller Ave
Barker E 1045 United Bldg
Barnesmore H R 714 2d Natl Bldg
Barnwell Roy 900 2d Natl Bldg
Barrett S E 211 S Arlington
Bartlett R M 1027 2d Natl Bldg
Baskin C L 606 2d Natl Bldg
Braunholtz R 1604 1st-Central Tower
Black G E 813 Akron S & L Bldg
Bliss H E 214 Ohio Bldg
Blower E R 1st-Central Tower
Blower J G 1610 1st-Central Tower (Surgeon)
Bly F H 1979 W Exchange
Rolle H A 303 Kent Rd (Stow)
Bund H J 856 E Market
Bussert M F 7674 N Main
Bustelho L L 821 2d Natl Bldg
Bowden J J 350 E Exchange
Breun E J 629 Exchange
Brennan D C 189 W Market
Brennan R H 1 Goodway Blvd
Brewer E F 777 E Buchtel Ave
Brockweil J L 1009 S Main
Brown H A 275 W Bowery
Brunhauer J D 932 2d Natl Bldg (eye, ear, nose and throat)
Buecher W P 492 Ohio Bldg
Burrows E J 139 Portage Tr (C F)
Caldwell O A 1105 S Market
Case C J 637 1st-Central Tower
Cudahy W C 400 Brooklands
Cudahy T A 845 W Market
Cudahy E W 412 Ohio Bldg
Cudahy Edwin J 913 Akron S & L Bldg
Cudahy B 810 2d Natl Bldg
Cook J P 761 2d Natl Bldg
Craite M B 219 Ohio Bldg
Cunningham J T 702 Ohio Bldg
Daniele D 604 E Exchange
Dasef Laura 549 1st-Central Tower (obstetrics and gynecology)
Davis A E 515 Ohio Bldg
Davis D W 1405 Goodyear Blvd
Davis P 133 E Exchange
Davis R Q 1405 Goodyear Blvd
definite P B 515 W Market
Devany A J 7818 N Main
Dixon C A 741 Perkins Park Dr
Physicians and Surgeons—M D
Dixon F W 349 Wooster Ave apt S
Dorner A F 616 2d Natl Bldg (Surgeon)
Dundonner F V 538 Wildwood Ave
Eberhart L R C 415 Ohio Bldg
Eisenberg S H 1036 S Main
Eisenheimer A A 978 Copley Rd
Erement A F 1477 E Market
Elkense R P 645 N Main
Drake J T 1505 Aster Ave
Ewers F A 609 Flatiron Bldg
Ferguson G A 1128 2d Natl Bldg (eye, ear, nose and throat)
Fitz E E 68 E Broadway
Fizet H M H 644 N Howard
Frank C H 655 W Market
Friedle B L 657 2d Natl Bldg
Friedman M J 764 S Main
Frykness P S 316 1st-Central Tower
Fulton J P 408 S Main
Fulton W E 906 S Main
Gallagher W E 1932 S Main
Geraciotti T N 273 E Cura Fails Ave
Germain J W 753 N Main
Gerosh S V 316 S Main
Gibbs M J 501 2d Natl Bldg
Gilkes H C 2024 B (C F)
Gillespie B H 1117 2d Natl Bldg
Goetz J P 726 W Bowery
Gold A V 926 2d Natl Bldg
Greenfield Stephen S E South
Gregg R A 626 2d Natl Bldg
Griffin J J 518 2d Natl Bldg
Grope H R 300 S Maple
Grob E W 948 E Market
Guimaraes G W 2142 Front (C F)
Harrington K H 219 Ohio Bldg
Harsh L P 606 Akron S & L Bldg
Hassendine J W 367 Ohio Bldg
Havre S J 217 W Market
Hawthorne B W 47 W Exchange
Haynes A H Jr 404 Ohio Bldg
Hay R R 609 2d Natl Bldg
Held C E 225 2d Natl Bldg
Henderson J F 1210 Kenmore Blvd
Herring Carrie A 295 E Buchtel Ave
Herlie Frances V 1009 2d Natl Bldg
Herschel T C 1043 2d Natl Bldg (Diseases of the chest)
Hildreth B H 303 S Arlington
Hiladovna V E 7874 Copley Rd
Hollis E I 359 S Main
Hoyt W A 407 Ohio Bldg
Jenkins W I 1093 S Main
Johnson J W 1025 S Main
Johnson Jr L J 73 N Howard
Johnston H 1117 S Main
Johnson J 814 2d Natl Bldg
Johnson R P 828 2d Natl Bldg
Karam H A 306 United Bldg
Karr M C 300 S Main
Kast P 207 South Bldg
Keeler A J 206 W Market
Kelsier W A 612 2d Natl Bldg
Keller D C 2209 Front (C F)
Kent C H 714 Ohio Bldg
Kilway W F 411 United Bldg
Klinsmith H E 825 2d Natl Bldg
Knapp R O 1077 S Main
Knapp Edward 1151 E Market
Kraemer E J 514 Ohio Bldg
Kramer J G 821 2d Natl Bldg
Krill C E 201 Ohio Bldg
Kroeger C W 239 Summit
Kruzhkoff A 1924 Manchester Rd
Kunz Frank 301 Evans B & L (People's) Bldg
LaCarmera Joseph 711A N Main
Leamon J G 1018 2d Natl Bldg
Leamon R M 818 2d Natl Bldg
Lewis C F 313 N Howard

LEWIS FREDERICK L specializing in non-surgical treatment of rectal diseases 909 Akron S & L Bldg, Phone JE-7025

Long C N 1390 Goodyear Blvd
Lucas G A 504 Canton Rd
Lyon E S 1718 1st-Central Tower
Lyon W D 197 W Market
Valley V C 300 2d Natl Bldg
Mamlok H 445 E Market
Martino C J 1970 Manchester Rd apt 2
Mather E L 606 Metropolitan Bldg (eye, ear, nose and throat)
Mathias D P 519 1st-Central Tower

The Bankers GUARANTEE Title & Trust Co.
MORTGAGE LOANS
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PLASTICS—RUST RESISTANT AND SOUND DEADENER FOR ALL METALS
AKRON PLASTICATING & PORCELAINIZE CO., Central Garage 100 Ash, Phone FR-9394 (See page 74 Buyers' Guide)
OHIO MUI-L-COP CO 71 S Broadway, Phones FR-7509 and FR-9519 (See right top margins and page 75 Buyers' Guide)

PLATING AND POLISHING
AKRON LAMP & MFG CO 600 S High, Phone HE-9171 (See page 8)
City Electo-Plating Works 412 S Broadway
Ohio Sheradizing & Plating Co 1032 S High

PLAYGROUND EQUIPMENT
Playground Equipment Co 109 N Union

PLUMBERS—MASTER—LICENSED
AKRON FLUMBING & HEATING CO 131 Oak Park Dr, Phone BL-7131 (See page 86 Buyers' Guide)
Anderson M 228 S Main
Arlington Plumbing & Supply Co 422 S Arlington
Hachmann P W 653 Hardaway Blvd
Hausa A N 642 Foss Ave
Heaver Plumbing & Heating Co 341 E Exchange
Hower Plumbing & Heating Co 326 Hollowell Dr
Hols J L 1441 3D (C F)
Ivory J L 141 Good
Huey's Plumbing & Heating Co 461 W Market

CAHILL H P PLUMBING CO
14 S Canal, Phone BL-7170
Dalley John 915 Munroe Falls Ave (C F)

DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO
18-22 E State, Phone FR-8100 (See left top margins and page 84 Buyers' Guide)
Davis H M 2172 11th S W
Dursto Nuncio 311 N Howard
Fleckinger Charles 875 Douglas, Phone HE-9247 (See page 85 Buyers' Guide)
Forbe-Stanford Co 756 Upson
Fretter E E 288 Peerless Ave
Gallo A N 1080 Ledbetter Ave, Phone WA-4657 (See page 87 Buyers' Guide)
Glancy C C 90 Lake Apt 1
Haberkost Arthur J 402 Rhodes Ave, Phone JE-9901 (See page 86 Buyers' Guide)
Hawkins F L 3 S Valley
Hilfrich Joseph 1444 Manchester Rd
Hoff G L 140 Portage Dr
Hoffman Oliver Plumbing Co 240 N Howard
Kostas E F 116 E Graham Rd (Stow)
KIRK & SHUMAN PLUMBING & HEATING CO 308 S Broadway, Phone BL-8013
Kraus Paul Plumbing & Hardware Co 2231 Front (C F)
Kraus Plumbing & Heating Co 92 Ash
Krebs Lloyd 2700 12D S W
Lands C E 2226 Oakwood Dr (C F)
Lehman A F 40 Post Office Ave
LEFFLER W P 410 Bishop, Phone JE-9556 and 1051 W Exchange, Phone 1N-2212 (See page 87 Buyers' Guide)
McGowen Plumbing & Heating Co 76 W Cedar
McGuirkin W J 294 Mertle Rd
Morgan Chas 131 Davidson
Orr C C 686 Coburn
Perry T 1015 Plumbing 10th Grant
Peaseon H J 602 S Arlington
Petische Joseph 128 E Thornton
Raukhorst G W 725 Wall
Reed R J 690 Wooster Ave
Richardson R H 24 S Unson

Plumbers—Master—Licensed
Roch J H 25 S W South
Schwalbach G 248 Dollar Dr (P L) 8 D S
Schweitzer B M 2104 14th (C F)
Seastad W J 306 Grant Ave (C F)
Stadtmiller F A 1105 Eastwood Ave
Steiger-Koch Plumbing & Heating Co 99 W Market, Phone HE-9135
Stowe Plumbing & Heating Co 186 W Kent Rd (Stow)
Superior Heating & Plumbing Co 944 E Market
Tauch F J 72 Rhodes Ave
Truax C L 695 Lakemont Ave
Ulrich J F 894 Work Dr
Wall G. C. 154 L 253 Grand Ave, Phone BL-3733 (See page 95 Buyers' Guide)
Whatmough Plumbing Co 1431 Kenmore Blvd
Worklock T L 521 W Exchange Apt 1
Zeller F G 3445 Front (C F)
Zinkle Plumbing & Heating Co Inc 1055 S Main, Phone FR-4179 (See page 87 Buyers' Guide)

PLUMBERS EQUIPMENT
Consumer Plumbing & Heating Supply Co 504 S Main
O'Neill W C 226 S Main, Phone BL-1131 (See page 80 Buyers' Guide)
Skeats, Borek & Co 265 S Main, Phone JE-4817 (See page 31 Buyers' Guide)

PLUMBERS SUPPLIES—WHOLESALE
American Radiator & Standard Sanitary Corp 950 S High
Crane Co 925 S High
Lowe Supply Co 415 S Main
Koller Bros Co 276 S High

POLISH MFRS
Buckeye Chemical Co Inc 17 E Bartlee

PORCELAIN ENAMEL CONSTRUCTION—STORE FRONTS AND BUILDING EXTERIORS
AKRON MIRROR GLASS CO 180 E South, Phone JE-0180 (See page 46 Buyers' Guide)

PORCELAIN INSULATOR MFRS
COLONIAL INSULATOR CO 973 Grant, Phone HE-4817

POSTAGE METER MACHINES
Pitts-Boose Postage Meter Co 109 N Union

POTATO CHIP MFRS
O K Potato Chip Co 905 Florida Ave
Salem Mfg Co 282 N 1st Ave
Tyler G R 1921 Manchester Rd

POTTERY DEALERS
BLUE BIRD POTTERY 724 S Main Phone JE-0924 and 318 Canton Rd, Phone ST-4405 (See page 87 Buyers' Guide)
Emmle V J 1422 Brittian Rd
Graf Joseph n a W Market

POULTRY DEALERS
Ace-Hi Poultry Mkt 1189 Grant
Akre Poultry Co 442 Wooster Ave
American Poultry Co 585 S Bowery
Arlington Poultry 612 S Arlington
Barbosa Dominick 1283 Newton
Bascetta Gustavo 285 S East
Bascetta Sami 1136 Andrus
Berkman Joseph 45 Foscooter Ave
Blue Pond Poultry Market 1419 E Market
Catalina Sami 729 Inman
City Poultry Market 21 Broad (C F)
Clemente Andrew 657 S Main
Cohen Sami 495 Wooster Ave
Costa Anthony 457 S Arlington
Diamond Poultry 202 E South
DiFebo Poultry 105 S Main
Falls Poultry Market 2241 Front (C F)
Foo Se H 744 W Cedar
Fortunato Joseph 896 Brown
Fortunato Mary 243 N Howard
Glockner Henry 1072 Grant

HAMMEL BUSINESS UNIVERSITY
PHONES
JE-1317
57 EAST MARKET ST.
C. A. Neale, President
BL-6532
PUBLIC ADDRESS SYSTEMS
Summit Sound Systems Co 319 E Market

PUBLIC BUILDINGS
(See Miscellaneous Department)

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHERS
(See Stenographers—Public)

PUBLISHERS
Burch Directory Co 47-55 W Exchange
Great Lakes Publishing Co 120 Ash
Seafield Publishing Co 120 High cor Miller ave

PUMPS AND METERS—GAS, OIL, WATER AND GREASE
Layman W E
57 and 164 E Exchange, Phone JE-8218 (See left bottom margins and page 10 Buyers' Guide)

PUMPS AND SUPPLIES
Akron Pump & Supply Co 224 Howe Arcade
Engineered Sales Co 31 N Summit
Galloway Pump & Repair Co 330 S Broadway

PUNCH PRESS WORK
AKRON-VILLE CO 410 High and Chestnut, Phone V-6041 (See page 75 Buyers' Guide)

RACKET RESTRINGING
(See Tennis Racket etc Restringing)

RADIO BROADCASTING STATIONS
W A D C Broadcasting station 1662 1st-Central Tower and Tallmadge 0
W A K R Broadcasting Station ground floor 1st-Central Tower
W J W Inc 41 S High

RADIO SERVICE
Borden B P 252 E South
C & G Radio Service 147 Portage tr (C F)
City Radio & Auto Electric 1493 S Main
D & J Radio Shop 447 S Arlington
Falco Cycle & Radio Service 2012 Front (C F)
Kerwin J J 649 Keesey
Hodges R R 534 Phipkin ave
Hunt & Son Radio Repair 205 W Exchange
Kasie's Radio Shop 451 Canton rd
Phillips F J 545 Canton rd
Radio Service Shop 11 N Summit
Radio Supply & Service Co 1013 N Main
Royal Radio Service 33 S Martha ave

RADIO AND SUPPLIES—RETAIL
Akron Radio & Electric 744 Carroll
Armstrong Radio & Electric 1032 Kenmore Blvd

DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO
18-22 E State, Phone FR-8100 (See left top margins and page 94 Buyers' Guide)
DeVito Radio 135 E Market
Dollar Buses Inc 100 and 877 E Market
Five Points Radio & Electric 248 S Maple
North Akron Radio Electric Co 637 N Main
O'Neil's Radio 135 N Main, Phone BL-1131 and 2125
Front (C F), Phone WA-6262 (See page 30 Buyers' Guide)
Popp Radio Co 300 S Broadway

Radio and Supplies—Retail
Patterson Hardware & Electric Co 1403-155 Austin ave, Phone FA-1714 (See page 47 Buyers' Guide)
Polk's A Co 225 S Main, Phone HE-1611 (See page 30 Buyers' Guide)
Radio Parts & Service Co 1041 Kenmore Blvd
Radio Sales & Service Co 1112 S Main
Radio Warehouse Market 362 Wooster ave
Reliable Radio Service Co 134 Wooster ave
Saxon, J 31 W 3rd and CO 265 N Main, Phone FR-9171 (See page 31 Buyers' Guide)
Standard Radio Service 374 Wooster ave
Sun Radio Co 110 E Market
Union Radio Service 21 W South
Victor A Inc 88 E Market
Yager C H Co 68-70 S Main

RADIOS AND SUPPLIES—WHOLESALE
Brighton Sporting Goods Corp 110 E Market
Olden Bros Radio Supply 263 Wooster ave

RAILROAD INSPECTION BUREAU
Central Inspection & Weighing Bureau 301 United Bldg
Railroad Portable Inspection Agency 85 S Summit

RAILROADS
Akron Canton & Youngstown Ry Co gen offices A C & Y 12 E Exchange freight office 33 N Main
and a e W Market passenger station 88 N Main
Burlington R R Co div office 410 Metropolitan Bldg freight office 155 N Howard and 1107 E Market
ticket office Union Depot and 121 Portage tr (C F)

 Erie Railroad Co freight office 50 E Exchange ticket office Union Depot

New York Chicago & St Louis R R Co (Nickel Plate Road) 706 Evans B & L (Peoples) Bldg
Northern Ohio Railway Co 704 A C & Y Bldg
Pennsylvania Railroad Co ticket office Union Station
freight office 65 S Summit and 2013 Water (C F)

RAINCOAT MFRS
Modern Fabric Co 140 Ash

RAZOR BLADES—WHOLESALE
Pullman Blade Co 30 W Market

REALTORS
(See also Real Estate and Investments)
Note Following is a list of active members Akron Real Estate Board

Arnold C C 1018 Kenmore Blvd, Phone SH-1315
Atha Realty Co 1050 Stidlemann ave
Atten C W 120 5th Natl Bldg

BANKERS GUARANTEE TITLE & TRUST CO
191 S Main Phone FR-6174 (See right bottom margins and page 90 Buyers' Guide)

Baum O W Co 502 3rd Natl Bldg

Bennett J K & E Mill

BORN WALTER W 14 S Broadway, Phone HE-0148

BRUCKNER Mrs Gertrude V 1712 23d (C F)

Central Associated Realty Co 2301 1st-Central Tower, Phone IR-0610 (See page 91 Buyers' Guide)

Crawford Realty Co 403 Akron S & L Bldg

crooks M K, 59 W Bowery

DeWITT-JENKINS REALTY CO

425 and 420 2d Natl Bldg, Phone BL-1101

Dohner Realty Co 705 1st-Central Tower

Epley H 10 B Main

Eiseburn & Ellis Mortg Co Inc 501 Perma-nmt S & L

DIRECTORY ADVERTISING PAYS THE LARGEST DIVIDENDS ALL-WAYS

LANG'S
187-189 S. MAIN ST.
AKRON 1943 DIRECTORY
1329
Drink White Crown BEER Brewed in Akron
By Akron People

BURCH DIRECTORY CO'S

Realtors
EVANS W M & SONS CO 237 S Main, Phone FR-4135 (See left bottom margins)
FAIRLAWN HEIGHTS CO 659 1st-Central Tower, Phone HE-6011 (See page 91 Buyers' Guide)
Firestone Park Land Co
1115 S Main, Phone HE-9212, after hours Phone HE-1200 (See page 91 Buyers' Guide)
FOX W M & CO, Falls Savings & Loan Bldg, 2142 Front (G F) Phone WA-5555
Freeman M L Co 72 E 12th St
GOFSHALL C G Inc 634 2d Natl Bldg, Phone FR-3183 (See page 92 Buyers' Guide)
Guinter J J 348 E Market
HEDDEN R C & CO
1670 State rd (C F), Phone WA-1154
HEIMINGER-RITZMAN CO 1069 S Main, Phone FR-7101 (See back cover and page 18)
HERBICHER-HALL-HARTER CO
7 W Exchange Phone Jk-5111 (See front cover and page 52 Buyers' Guide)
HESLOP BUILDING A REALTY CO 515 W Market, Phone HE-6111 (See page 92 and 54 Buyers' Guide)
Hoffman H J REALTY CO 601 1st-Central Tower, Phone FR-7207 and 479 Partake Lakes Dr (Akron R 0, D 4), Phone MF-2677
Hoffle Bros & Co 1644 State rd (C F)
Kemp M J 445 S & L Bldg
Howard & Gibbs Corp 403 2d Natl Bldg, Phone FR-7111 (See page 92 Buyers' Guide)
Hyde Realty Co 407 Akron S & L Bldg
JF VANS REALTY CO 416 2d Natl Bldg, Phone Jk-3916
Johnston W A 205 Delaware Bldg
Kauffman E D Realty Co 791 E Tallmadge ave
KAUFMAN D W REALTY CO
205 Akron S & L Bldg Phone HE-8446 (See right top corner cards and page 90 Buyers' Guide)
KELLER EDWARD T Inc 849 1st-Central Tower, Phone Jk-2200
Pymert J, Insurance Agency 641 1st-Central Tower
LEA MRS BEULA D
1608 Broad Blvd (C F), Phone WA-8447
MacMillen W R S 83 N Union
Marvinville P M Co 621 1st-Central Tower
MARTING E L CO 206 Metropolitan Bldg Phone FR-7169 (See page 93 Buyers' Guide)
McGuirk Bros Inc 10 Aqueduct
Mears P D 607 2d Natl Bldg
NORMAN RAY A REALTY CO 599 2d Natl Bldg, Phone FR-6193
Outlook Realty Corp 714 S Main
Perry C W 324 E Exchange
Rezna Julius Realty Co 1023 Pittkin ave
RHOADES HAROLD G Inc 859 1st-Central Tower, Phone HE-7132
Rosenhld Co 207 United Bldg
SCHAEFFER-WILSON Co 485 S Main, Phone FR-1105 (See right top corner cards and page 93 Buyers' Guide)
SCHONER FRANK R Inc
3390 Front (C F), Phone WA-2119

Realtors
SHEFFIELD E K CO
653 1st-Central Tower, Phone JG-2111
Smith Earl G Inc 2108 1st-Central Tower
Smith F E 608 Broad Blvd (C F)
STANSON-CROMER Inc 412 2d Natl Bldg, Phone BL-8185 (See page 92 Buyers' Guide and page 18)
STOVER CARL N
713 Second Natl Bldg, Phone HJ-5169
Stull R H Realty Co 941 E Market
Summit Realty Co 717 2d Natl Bldg
TANKER E J REALTY & DISCOUNT CO 1214 Firestone pkwy, Phone FR-6315
Tower Realty Co 1506 1st-Central Tower
Universal Realty Co 73 Johnstown
Warner H E 3456 Manchester rd
WAYNE AGENCY CO
1053 Front (C F), Phone WA-1105
Walter W M Co mezzanine floor Akron S & L Bldg
156 S Main
WOHLFORD C G 101 E Tallmadge ave, Phone FR-1002

REAL ESTATE
(See also Realtors)
Adams Mrs Ella C 29 Dodge ave apt 2
Akins E H 446 E Buchtel ave
Akron Realty Co 1104 2d Hill Bldg rd
ALLARD A J 701 United Bldg, Phone FR-7101 (See page 91 Buyers' Guide)
Alemanno O A 2092 2d (C D)
Arnold W C 227 E Exchange
Bartholomew C A 312 Chittenden
Bender Jusdon 3727 Groupe ave (P L)
Boile C G 132 E Cuya Falls ave
Casselton Land & Improvement Co 208 Delaware Bldg
Chenoweth John L 1011 S Arlington
Clay Benj 445 S Exchange
Clupper C H 609 2d Natl Bldg
Cochran H C 53 S Exchange
Crumrine W R 28 S High
Curry L K 1888 S Arlington
Dunnovan & Hall 645 S Arlington
Dunneman W F 27 W Thornton
Dye J W 603 E Market
East Harborton Land Co 293 Delaware Bldg
Eaton H M 218 Delaware Bldg
Emmons Real Estate & Building Co 402 Flatonum Bldg
Emmons Realty Co 402 Flatonum Bldg
Fairlawn View Realty Co 420 2d Natl Bldg
Firestone Park Land Co 1115 S Main, Phone HE-9211 (See page 91 Buyers' Guide)

H. C. Frenay & Co.
50 S summit, Phone FR-8715
Fry J C 227 S Arlington
Fritz L R 734 E Exchange
Fultz A J Agency 38 S Adams
Good Allotment Co 205 Akron S & L Bldg
Griffith T H 1019 Kentmore bldg
Greiner J P 410 S Firestone bldg
Hale W L 1156 2d Natl Bldg
Huntz A W 1801 Brown, Phone PA-1812 (See page 92 Buyers' Guide)
Hemenzy Co 1039 S Main
HEIMINGER-RITZMAN CO 1069 S Main, Phone FR-7101 (See back cover and page 18)
Holop W D 285 S Arlington
Hicks R W 52 Beck ave
Hill J E 1101 S (C A) Bldg
Hill Heights Allotment Co 205 Akron S & L Bldg
Hollidayアンソニー・レイ・リアル・エ・エステート
AGENCY 260 S High, Phone FR-2415 (See right bottom margin and page 55 Buyers' Guide)
Horvath J H 61 Vesper
Huff C F 319 Brittain rd
Huntington Co 403 Akron S & L Bldg

THE AKRON PAINT & VARNISH CO.
"Manufacurers of Quality Paints and Varnishes Since 1874"
Akron Paint & Varnish Co
Akron Paint & Varnish Co
Akron, Ohio

Phone PA-1812

Phone PA-1812
THE AKRON GENERAL INSURANCE AGENCY COMPANY
501 First-Central Tower, HEMlock 5191
ALL KINDS OF INSURANCE
1532 BURCH DIRECTORY CO.'S

REFRIGERATORS—ICE
MODERN REFRIGERATOR STORE 101 Brown Phone
JR-2151

RELIGIOUS ARTICLES AND CHURCH GOODS
Crosman Frank A ½ 34 N High

RENTAL AGENCIES
Akron Rental Service 701 Limited Blvd
ALLARD A J 701 Limited Blvd, Phone HS-7147 (see
page 91 Buyers' Guide)

HEMINGREY-RITZMAN (Q 1099 S Main, Phone FR
7101 (See back cover and page 18)

Longwood Realty Inc 208 2d Nth Blvd
SHEFFIELD E K CO 631 1st-Central Tower, Phone
Jed-131

STANSON-STROUP Inc 412 2d Nth Blvd, Phone RL
8165 (see page 91 Buyers' Guide and page 18)

RESTAURANTS, LUNCH ROOMS, ETC
A-J Sandwich Shop 18 E Market
Adama Samii & E Exchange
Airliner The 1779 Triplet Blvd
Airport Restaurant Akron Municipal Airport
Akron Garden Restaurant 44 E Market
Akron Lunch 499 S Main
All's Cafe 723 Kenmore Blvd
Allison E 354 Kenmore Blvd
American Hotel & Restaurant 419 Kenmore Blvd
Anderson Mrs W C 15 E Cuya Falls Ave
Aragon Night Main
Arcade Lunch 114 S Martha Ave
Arcade Sandwich Shop 10 Orphcrum Arcade
Archer's Grill 326 S Main
Arena Dorothy 1012 Kenmore Blvd
Arlington Restaurant 909 E Exchange
Astor Restaurant 1714 S Main
Athens Coffee House 24 N Howard
Axe Michael 159 Kenmore Blvd
B & B Steak Station 888 W Market and 1721 W
Exchange
B & J Waffle Shop 451 N Main
B & O Lunch 479 N Arlington
Baduns & Baduns 560 Cottrell
Balams S M 929 S Main
Balboa A Cut Rate Stores Inc 600 S Main
Bookburs C P 330 S Main
Bostin E S 439 Darrow rd
Beailey The 14 E Market
Beverly Restaurant 114 Beaver
Beidler G F 656 S Main
Bell Mrs Anna 1248 Moore
Bell E W 134 S Hudson rd (Stow)
Bell Hop Sandwich Shop 1134-48 S Arlington
Bell Lunch 109 S Main
Bell Tavern 72 W Bowery
Ben-Dele Cafe 93 S Howard and Marine room 7 E Mill
Bennett L E 324 E Tallmadge ave
Bertsch Mrs Run 2143 S Main
Betsey Ross Lunch 1090 S Main
Bunsop Mrs L Katherine 9 W South
Black Whale Cafe 756 S Main
Bloom G F 1425 S Main
Blume Hlid Lunch 1651 Englewood ave
Blume Danube Nite Club 74 N Main
Blumme Ribbon Sandwich Shop 1227 E Market
Bowman Nick 1033 N Case ave
Burdine & Aviline 2157 Front (C B)
Bowman E E 804 S Main
Bowery The 246 W Bowery
Bower T J 1764 Irvin ave
Brady Thos 74 N Howard
Brice Mrs Maud A w s Masilion rd
Broadway Lunch 24 S Broadway
Brown Mrs Florence L 185 Wooster ave
Brown Horse Tavern 2184 S Main
Breunling's Sand Newton Shop & Exchange and 965 S
Arlington
Buckeye Lunch 65 S High
Bucke The 513 S South
Burn's sandwich Shop 2246 W Market
Bush Mrs Martha 1234 Metropolitan Blvd
Burkitt E R 1869 State rd (C F)
Butler's Lunch 8 S Market
Butterfield C A 924 E Market
Butw Ye Restaurant 47 N Howard
Byron Cafe 456 W Broadway
golum C E 219 E South

Restaurants, Lunch Rooms, Fte
Canteen Restaurant 1612 State rd (C F)
Central Paradise 124 W Bowery
Cherokee Lunch 418 N Howard
China Clipper 765 S Main
Christof Demosten 1335 Firestone pkwy
Citro-Ho Bros Grille 314 E Cuyahoga Falls ave
Clipper C J 1150 Portage Lakes dr (P L)
Clyk A J 1250 Cooper ave
Clark Restaurant Co 11 S Main
Clovis L W 1238 Firestone pkwy
Colonial Restaurant 24 S Main
Columbus Restaurant 923 S Main
Coney Island Lunch 478 W Exchange
Coney Island Lunch 1068 E Market
Coney Island Restaurant 59 N Howard
Cowboy C W 517 Rhodes ave
Cough & Bottle 1720 E Market
Corncob J F 25 W Market
Corndle T 1008 S Arlington
Cousy Cerv 16 S Case Ave
Costly James 591 S Main
Coutre Lunch 1459 Market
Crostown Inn 258 E South
Crown Cafe 557 S Main
Crystal Restaurant 1058 S Main
Dunhill Club 444 S Main
Dusiel J C 1254 E Tallmadge ave
Doll's Dutch Diner 676 S Arlington
Dr Medicus Joseph 216 S Main
Dupee 86th Street 2244 Manchester rd
Diamond Cafe 481 S Main
Dinner Grill 95 W Exchange
Pianito J A 165 N Main
Dixie Lunch 1155 S Main
Dixie Bee Restaurant 59 S Main
Dixie Restaurant 11 N Exchange
Dodd Bros 515 S Main
Down Max 247-51 Wooster ave
Eastern Grill Inc 529 S Main
Eastern Tap Room Corp 662 Canton rd
Eastern Tap Room Inc 1747 S Main
Eastland Lunch 24 N Case ave
Economy Restaurant 785 S Main
Edger A A 1424 East ave
Elle Restaurant 20 N Main
Elle's Lunch 59 W Bowery
Falkner D W 2958 S Main
Falco Diner 126 Portage tr (C F)
Family Grille 59 E Exchange
Famous Restaurant 230 S Broadway
Feaster C D 4 E Exchange
Firestone Park Lunch 1335 Firestone pkwy
Five Points Restaurant 547 W Exchange
Floyd S A 2071 Franklin ave (F)
Fonest H C 2799 Cory ave
Frank's Cafe 424 W Bowery
Gabriel Peter 173 Irvin ave
Gall Estelle 466 W Bowery
Garden Restaurant 1352 S Main
Hardman Michael 599 S Main
Garrett's FRED CAFE 376 S Main, Phone FR-3418
(Goose bottom mariners and page 96 Buyers’ Guide)
Garin's 1434 W Market
Gentner E F 1428 Copley rd
George's Lunch 1271 S Market
Giant Cafe 655 W Bowery
Gilbs Place 162 E Warner rd (P L)
Gladiolus Restaurant 545 W Market
Grady's Restaurant 15 Goodyear blvd
Great Frosto Restaurant 204 E Market
Gregg J B 805 S Main
Gridiron Restaurant 274 S Main
Gruch Lazzar 61 Irvine ave
Guis Restaurant 778 N Main
H & P Lunch 1494 E Market
Hall M E 667 Main ave
Hardman J V 1236 Newton
Hausser M E 2225 State rd (C F)
Hayes P E 1845 Market
Hitley R J 591 S Main
Hi-F Food Shoppe 1351 S College
Hoben G M 445 W Exchange
Holland Vill Restaurant 1975 S Main
House Plate Restaurant 1666 S Main
Homestead Cafe 14 W Exchange
Hub Cafe 121 Howard
Hull-Dobbs House 510 W Market
Hull H E 763 E Exchange
Hull's Barbecue 1734 Copley rd
Humpty dumpty 31 E Market, 73 and 275 S Main

HOPKINS & KIPP, Inc.
ESTABLISHED 1920
SPECIALIZED CARBURETOR AND ELECTRICAL SERVICE
357 BOWERY AT WOOSTER AVE.
PHONE FR-2161
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Restaurants, Lunch Rooms, Etc</th>
<th>Restaurants, Lunch Rooms, Etc</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hunacker J T 3340 Manchester rd (P L)</td>
<td>Owner: Restaurant 192 S East</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacombi Restaurant 192 S East</td>
<td>Palace Cafe Restaurant 44 E Mill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lovak Mrs Mary A 1937 Manchester rd</td>
<td>Palm Cafe 1185 E Market</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Chequita 57 S Main</td>
<td>Palm Cafe 551 S Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Frank 794 S Main</td>
<td>Panetos Peter 560 S Arlington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeannett's Diner 144 E Market</td>
<td>Parr O H 157 S Martha ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jerry's Steak Station 658 E Cuyahoga Falls ave</td>
<td>Parrish Mrs Eliza E 391 W Thornewood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jensen N T 18 W Market</td>
<td>Pennylvania Restaurant 559 S Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jiffy Lunch 286 E Cuyahoga Falls ave</td>
<td>Peoples Service Lunch 1300 E Market</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John's Tap Room 505 S Main</td>
<td>Perolo &amp; Keene 574 S Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnathan D G 901 S Main</td>
<td>Petrou's Sami 41 W Market</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Dohdouh 291 S Main</td>
<td>Petřův domů 1121 Firestone pkwy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Just Eats Lunch 81 A Main</td>
<td>Petruša F a s Youngstown rd (T)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kesa's Dining Room 53 E Mill</td>
<td>Phelps Fred 45 Perkins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaiser H C 53 W Howery</td>
<td>Playhouse Gardens 48 W Market</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaiser Mrs Mary A 574 N Howard</td>
<td>Polsky A CO 225 S Main, Phone BE-1611 (See page 30)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaylor S 774 S Arlington</td>
<td>Portman Mrs A 449 E Cuyahoga Falls ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenmore Tavern 1016 Kenmore blvd</td>
<td>Porta &amp; Guider 1059 S Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kewpee Hotel 15 S High</td>
<td>Potte H T, Court House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Klein's Restaurant 192 S Main 142 Portage Lakes dr (O L)</td>
<td>Pullman Restaurant 2024 Front (C P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Klipper Sandwich Shop 103 S Main and 2160 Front (C F)</td>
<td>Quaker Lunch 91 S Canal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knight W H 427 E Cuyahoga Falls ave</td>
<td>Quality Restaurant 972 Kenmore blvd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knoblock W H 98 S College</td>
<td>Queen's Lunch 53 W Exchange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kolinf Def Matrooms 1233 S Arlington</td>
<td>Rainbow Sandwich Shop 38 S Howard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kosar Geo 1078 S Switzer ave</td>
<td>Rajah Cafe 458 Wooster ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kostoff Theo 1235 S High</td>
<td>Raleigh &amp; Smith 1156 E Market</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KRAUSER'S OLD HEIDELBERG Inn 1106 S Main</td>
<td>Reltin Henry 133 E South</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heights A 117 E Center</td>
<td>Reynolds W J 7265 Coral ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kunkel L P 1240 S Main</td>
<td>Rootes W G 1819 E Market</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L C Hamburg 324 S Main</td>
<td>Richert H H 173 S Market</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LaFrance Grill 1507 S Main</td>
<td>Ridge W T 1351 East ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LaPalca Restaurant 91 E Market</td>
<td>Rienzi Giovanni 386 S South</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LaSalle Cafe 518 S Main</td>
<td>Rigel A J 78 W Chestnut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LaSalu Grill 38 S Main</td>
<td>Riley &amp; Taven 773 Portage Lakes dr (P L)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LaVita Garden 555 E Cuyahoga Falls ave</td>
<td>Roadway Lunch 733 Brook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leon's Tavern 1214 E Tallmadge ave</td>
<td>Robar's 716 E Market</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leon Mrs Jennifer J Krent rd (Sw)</td>
<td>Robichaud J W 71 W Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lindle John 623 S Main</td>
<td>Romana Milford 746 S Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liberty Lunch &amp; Pool Room 596 S Main</td>
<td>Rose Villa 368 Portage Lakes dr (P L)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Licina M N 1211 Firestone pkwy</td>
<td>Round House Restaurant 42 E Cuyahoga Falls ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lipp G E 198 Miller ave</td>
<td>Royal Cafe 1046 Bollows</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lock D P 60 N Howard</td>
<td>Rubber City Cafe 491 S Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ludwig Carl 551 W Market</td>
<td>Ruble Mrs Catherine 640 S Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyquercs Lunch 16 N Case ave</td>
<td>Salem T A 491 S Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mack Chas 1833 E Market</td>
<td>Sandrone P J 48 S East</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magic Inn 2995 Manchester rd</td>
<td>Sandwich Shop 287 Kenmore blvd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Main Restaurant 380 S Main</td>
<td>Sandy Kitchen 443 S Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malone Mrs Eliza 1189 7th ave</td>
<td>Sarni Harry 257 S Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marnie Mrs Florence 69 N Howard</td>
<td>Scarborough Mrs Hattie A 125 Beaver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Christ 25 W Market</td>
<td>Schieber Henry 137 E South</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martucci Vincento 88 W Market</td>
<td>Schnurr A A 3420 Manchester rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Jane Restaurant 1124 S Main</td>
<td>Schuster Restaurant &amp; Cafe 44 E Exchange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathews M J 186 S Arlington</td>
<td>Scuttle Sandwich Bar 11 Goodyear blvd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathieos Stephen 4465 S Arlington</td>
<td>Seibels Bros 319 Englewood ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maurer A E 9 E Market</td>
<td>Seller M F 1827 S Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAYFLOWER HOTEL 257 S Main cor State, Phone JE-1871 (See page 40 Buyers' Guide)</td>
<td>Seven Gardens 1356 S Market</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDaniel R B 443 Exchange</td>
<td>Stefanberger's Grill 470 E Market</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Menke E L 128 S Howard</td>
<td>Shapera James 1209 Firestone pkwy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Midnight Lunch 446 Portage Lakes dr (P L)</td>
<td>Silvergo Cafe 774 Grant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mid Way Lunch 136 E Exchange</td>
<td>Silvertown Inn 449 W Bowyer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mill Street Grill 37 E Mill</td>
<td>Silverspoon Lunch 525 S Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Restaurant 2915 Front (C F)</td>
<td>Sins Rubber Hevert Coffee 1917 Trilliets blvd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milos Restaurant 45 N Case ave</td>
<td>Skurdy Clarence 21 N Howard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minute Lunch 574 S Maple</td>
<td>Smith Heinz 558 Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monkovich Harry 24 W Market</td>
<td>Smorgaaholm 433 Hudson rd (Stow)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Motor Inn 594 Schiller ave</td>
<td>Snak Restaurant 344 W Market</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Motors Inn Inn 1237 Market</td>
<td>Snappy Lunch 72 W Exchange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mullins R R 1054 S Main</td>
<td>Snappy Lunch 459 S Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Musgrave H C 1044 S High</td>
<td>Snyder P D 1576 Marye</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Deal Lunch 60 W Market</td>
<td>South Street Dinettes 12 E South</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Era Restaurant 1928 E Market</td>
<td>Southern Tap Room 1169 Grant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Korea Kitchen 704 N Main</td>
<td>Spotsos Steak 1026 S Arlington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Quality Restaurant 72 W Exchange</td>
<td>Standard Lunch 1335 Englewood ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Tavern Restaurant 20 N C Newsp</td>
<td>Stibbings Mrs Mary A 5 Portage Lakes dr (P L)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nick's Cafe 1294 S Main</td>
<td>Stoffe Mrs A M 12 W Long</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nickoldan Lunch 115 SE South</td>
<td>Stone G 297 S Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number Twenty 25 W Bowers</td>
<td>Strand Barbecue 1940 W Market</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nuy-Way Lunch 1250 Englewood ave</td>
<td>Treffry Geo 686 S Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oak Cafe 1 N Main</td>
<td>Welder Lunch 725 W Howery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Brien J T 56 E Market</td>
<td>W suisen's Restaurant 1250 Bienville aure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ohio Lunch 105 S Main</td>
<td>Wesson W T 18 S Hawkins ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Old 97 Barbecue 1553 Kenmore blvd</td>
<td>Wangs Mrs Agnes 49 E Market</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Hara M CO 225 S Main, Phone BL-1131 (See page 30 Buyers' Guide)</td>
<td>Tailmadge Pantry n Youngstown rd (T)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEBTORS FINANCE BUREAU</td>
<td>Temple Lunch 765 S Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A National Organization</td>
<td>Texas Street Eliz 1700 Barbecues Shop 15 N Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COLLECTION EXPERTS</td>
<td>Thomas Louis 149 E South</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEmlock 9917</td>
<td>Thomas Peter 1215 Firestone pkwy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO. 18-22 E. State St. PHONE FRanklin 8100

GAS AND ELECTRIC RANGES

RESTAURANTS, Lunch Rooms, Etc
Thompson Club, 565 Rhode Island Ave
Thompson Inn, 1012 Pennsylvania Ave (P L)
Thompson Inn, 1812 Madison Ave
Tony's Lunch, 1267 Park Ave
Townsend Inn, 1210 E Market
Union Park Restaurant 166 S Forge
Varity Lunch, 443 Portage Lakes Dr (P L)
Venerable J D, 433 Centre St
Vendelos C W, 415 W Burb-Alliance Rd
Victory Cafe, 88 W Wilberth Rd
Victory Coffee House, W Market
Victory Lunch, 131 S Market
Victory Lunch 565 Portage Lakes Dr (P L)
Von Nite Club 1307 Grant
Vykyov Mrs Mille 1209 East Ave
Walldorf Inn 4635 Manchester Rd (P L)
Wally Bros Restaurant 346 S Main
Welch & Tavern 2617 Manchester Rd
Wells Mrs Alma V 284 W Exchange
Wenk T J 1461 State St (C P)
White Castle Restaurant 483 S Arlington
White House Tavern 537 W Burb-Alliance Rd
White Mrs Nellie G 274 Perkins
Whitelaw's Cafe 110 S Main
Williams Aubrey 455 S Tallmadge Ave
Williams Mrs Kate 123 Miami
Vondergrun Gus 55 S Arlington
Zappon Restaurant 12 N Howard

RETAIL AND HOTEL EQUIPMENT
Amate-Krrz Co 667 E Market

OHIO STORE FIXTURE CO

68-72 S Howard Phone BL-7278 (See page 95 Buyers' Guide)

RESTAURANT SUPPLIES
P & U Supply Co 543 S Main
Rohrer Paper Co 761-773 S High (See page 85 Buyers' Guide)

RETOORTS—STEEL FOR CHEMICAL INDUSTRY
HIGGS BOILER WORKS Co 1007 Bank, Phone JE-9191 (See page 101 Buyers' Guide)

RIDING ACADEMIES
Cavalry Riding Academy 414 N Hawkins Ave
Fairlawn Riding Academy 1653 W Market
Hughes Riding Academy 450 Harvard
Johns Riding Academy W 4 Meriam Rd
Portage Trail Riding Club 1314 Portage Tr (C F)
University Riding Academy 193 N Hawkins Ave

RING AND BAND WELDING
AKRON-SELLE CO Cor S High and Chestnut, Phone FR-6161 (See page 75 Buyers' Guide)

ROAD AND CONSTRUCTION MATERIALS
East Akron Supply Co 866 E Exchange

ROLLER SKATING
Campus Roller Palace 256 W Exchange
Rollerland 123 S Arlington

ROOFING—PREPARED
AKRON WATERPROOFING Co 50 N Summit, Phone JE-6026 (See page 110 Buyers' Guide)
BOTTUMS BROS Co 100 N High, Phone JE-3512 (See inside front cover)
BROWN-GRAVES Co 191-199 E Miller Ave, Phone 307-2211 (See page 59 Buyers' Guide)
Carver Phlip Mfg Co 507 S High
CARR-JONES LUMBER CO 182 N Case Ave, Phone JE-3604 and 3881 W Market, Phone UN-2010 (See page 61 Buyers' Guide)
FAIR 5 LUMBER CO 15 Broadway E (C F), Phone WA-1144 (See page 60 Buyers' Guide)

ROOFING—PREPARED
FISHER BROS LUMBER 945 S High, Phone JE-8613 (See page 60 Buyers' Guide)
Harbester Co 53 E Exchange
HORNING LUMBER CO 725 E Tallmadge Ave, Phone FR-4131 (See page 61 Buyers' Guide)
HUNTON LUMBER Co 2120 Manchester Rd, Phone JE-1516 (See page 62 Buyers' Guide)
O'CONNOR LUMBER CO 804 E Cuyahoga Falls Ave, Phone 2125 East (See page 63 Buyers' Guide)
PORTAGE LUMBER & BUILDING CO 75 N Case Ave, Phone JE-6161 (See page 62 Buyers' Guide)
ROSE, ROELOCK AND CO 205 S Main, Phone FR-9171 (See page 51 Buyers' Guide)
WENK'S F H LUMBER & FOAL CO 1 W State, Phone BL-3169 (See page 62 Buyers' Guide)

YOHIO & HOOKER AKRON Co 669 E Exchange, Phone BL-1185 (See page 81 Buyers' Guide)

ROOFING MATERIALS—ASBESTOS
O'CONNOR STEEL CO 160 E Center, Phone BL-9101 (See page 101 Buyers' Guide)

ROOFING MATERIALS—WHOLESALE
O'CONNOR STEEL CO 160 E Center, Phone BL-9101 (See page 101 Buyers' Guide)

ROOFING PAPER—WHOLESALE
O'CONNOR STEEL CO 160 E Center, Phone BL-9101 (See page 101 Buyers' Guide)

ROOFING AND SPOUTING
(See also Sheet Metal Work and Snap Roofers)
Akers & Harsham Co 1665 Dublin
AKRON PLUMBING CO 1620 Yale, Phone FR-1013
AKRON ROOFING CO 54 S South, Phone HE-9115
City Roofing & Sheet Metal Works 500 Sherman
Fox C C Co 100 N Main
Guckewson P T 3394 East Ave
KARNER ROOFING Co 18-20 S Canal, Phone BL-1816
Kramer E W Sheet Metal Works 589 Kinca
Lind M E 401 Carroll

ROTARY BLEACHING BOILERS FOR PAPER MILLS
HIGGS BOILER WORKS Co 1007 Bank, Phone JE-9181 (See page 103 Buyers' Guide)

RUBBER CLOTHING DEALERS
MIURICK M V Co 310 Water cor W Buchtel Ave, Phone JE-7100 (See front cover and page 96 Buyers' Guide)

RUBBER COMPOUND MFRS
American Anode Inc 60 Cherry
Gin R H 5 W Market

RUBBER COMPUNDING SUPPLIES
Akron Chemical Co 1625 S.ekerter Ave
MacPhail & Co Inc 1306 4th-Central Tower
HALL C Co 2206 1st-Central Tower, Phone JE-5175 (See page 29 Buyers' Guide)

RUBBER DEALERS—CRUDE
Kendall J A 714 50 N. Hlde
Mayne C A Co 1514 1st-Central Tower
Muehlestein H Co Inc 250 Jewett
Malberg E M Inc 665 Metropitan Blvd
Schnetman A Inc 795 E Tallmadge Ave
White & Co 809 Akron & L Hldz
Wilson Chan T Co 704 United Hldz

RUBBER DEALERS—SCRAP
Loewenthal Co 154 Lowell Ave

RUBBER FLOOR AND WALL COVERING MFRS
R-C-A Rubber Co 1533 12 Market

RUBBER FOOTWEAR—WHOLESALE
MIURICK M V Co 310 Water cor W Buchtel Ave, Phone JE-7100 (See front cover and page 96 Buyers' Guide)

Summit Rubber Inc 695 S Main

PHONE FR-9725 Office and Warehouse: 543 GRANT STREET FR-6738
RUBBER GOODS—WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
MANUFACTURERS RUBBER & SUPPLY CO 380 S Broadway, Phone FR-2146 (See page 35 Buyers’ Guide)
MURDOCK M F CO 310 Water c/o W Buchtel ave, Phone JE-7106 (See front cover and page 98 Buyers’ Guide)

RUBBER HEEL AND SOLE MFJS
SEIBERLING RUBBER CO 417 1st-Central Tower and Barberton O, Phone SH-1111 (See page 97 Buyers’ Guide)

RUBBER HOSE—WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
MANUFACTURERS RUBBER & SUPPLY CO 380 S Broadway, Phone FR-2146 (See page 35 Buyers’ Guide)
MURDOCK M F CO 310 Water c/o W Buchtel ave, Phone JE-7106 (See front cover and page 98 Buyers’ Guide)

RUBBER MFJS

MOWAHK RUBBER CO 1325 20 ave, Phone FR-8131 SEIBERLING RUBBER CO 417 1st-Central Tower and Barberton O, Phone SH-1111 (See page 97 Buyers’ Guide)

RUBBER MFJS FABRIC
Ribb Mfg Co 797 United Bldg Cannons Mills Inc 317 E Main Davis Pontot Co 1239 Mayflower Hotel Bldg Gibbons N A Co 404 Evans B & L (People) Bldg MARSHALL C F A Co 315 Ohio Bldg, Phone BL-2117 Nix K W 222 Akron S & L Bldg O’NEIL M Co 226 8 Main, Phone BL-1331 (See page 39 Buyers’ Guide)
Watte L A 1602 2d Natl Bldg

RUBBER MFJS MATERIAL
Myer F F Co 308 Akron S & L Bldg Schott L L 297 Lincoln

RUBBER MFJS—SYNTHETIC
Hyecar Chemical Co 615 Evans B & L (People) Bldg

RUBBER MAT MFJS
Ecot, Rubber Co 1813 E Market Melflex Products Co 415 Wholetone

RUBBER—METAL INSERTS
FAHL GAUGE & MFG Co 87 E Voris, Phone BL-0316 (See pages 72 and 76 Buyers’ Guide)

RUBBER MILL MACHINERY
ALBERT & SON 200 N Union, Phone BL-6107 (See page 67 Buyers’ Guide)
Parrell-Turkington Co 2710 1st-Central Tower

RUBBER NOVELTY MFJS
Anderson Rubber Co 644 E Tailimado ave

RUBBER PATCH MFJS
E-Z Patch Co 204 Moore Arcade Bldg

RUBBER PIGMENTS
Herron & Meyer 516 Ohio Bldg

RUBBER PRODUCTS MFJS
Owen Rubber Products Inc 100 Beech

RUBBER RECLAIMING MACHINERY
ALBERT & SON 200 N Union, Phone BL-6107 (See page 67 Buyers’ Guide)

RUBBER SHOP EQUIPMENT
PORTAGE IRON & WIRE CO 1135 Johnston, Phone HE-7166 (See page 105 Buyers’ Guide)

RUBBER SPECIALTY EXPORTERS
Dunlap Rubber Co 104 S High

RUBBER SPECIALTY JOBBERS
Akron Drug & Sundries Co 355 Morgan ave Bower Rubber Co 818 W Main
Crown Rubber Sundries Co 1915 Manchester rd H & H Chemical Co 1915 Manchester rd Hassen Rubber Co 428 Glenview ave
Hygienic Supply Co 1915 Manchester rd Kilian Sales Division 355 Morgan ave (See page 98 Buyers’ Guide)
MURDOCK M F CO 310 Water c/o W Buchtel ave Phone JE-7106 (See front cover and page 98 Buyers’ Guide)

RUBBER SPECIALTY MFJS
Ace Rubber Products Inc 100 Beech Blair Rubber Products 100 Beech Burnham Latex Products Co 150 Kent rd (T) Ideal Rubber Co 1022 W Exchange Killian Mfg Co 355 Morgan ave Kanter Products Co 44 N Summit Perfection Rubber Co 420 Morgan ave Plocher Mfg Co 575 Kenmore ave Prentice Mfg Co 810 Portage Lakes dr (P L)

RUBBER STAIR TREAD AND MAT DEALERS
MURDOCK M F CO 310 Water c/o W Buchtel ave Phone JE-7106 (See front cover and page 98 Buyers’ Guide)

RUBBER STAMP MFJS
Excelsior Stamp Works Co 42 E Mill BUCKMANN STAMP & STENCIL Co Inc 74 and 76 W Exchange, Phone JE-6150 (See back cover and page 102 Buyers’ Guide)

RUBBER THREAD
Para Thread Co Inc 609 Akron S & L Bldg

RUBBER TIRE EQUIPMENT MFJS
AKRON EQUIPMENT CO 633 E Exchange, Phone FR-2176 (See page 68 Buyers’ Guide)

RUBBER NOVELTY MFJS
Anderson Rubber Co 644 E Tailimado ave

RUBBER PATCH MFJS
E-Z Patch Co 204 Moore Arcade Bldg

RUBBER PIGMENTS
Herron & Meyer 516 Ohio Bldg

RUBBER PRODUCTS MFJS
Owen Rubber Products Inc 100 Beech

RUBBER RECLAIMING MACHINERY
ALBERT & SON 200 N Union, Phone BL-6107 (See page 67 Buyers’ Guide)

RUBBER SHOP EQUIPMENT
PORTAGE IRON & WIRE CO 1135 Johnston, Phone HE-7166 (See page 105 Buyers’ Guide)

RUBBER SPECIALTY EXPORTERS
Dunlap Rubber Co 104 S High

RUBBER SPECIALTY JOBBERS
Akron Drug & Sundries Co 355 Morgan ave Bower Rubber Co 818 W Main
Crown Rubber Sundries Co 1915 Manchester rd H & H Chemical Co 1915 Manchester rd Hassen Rubber Co 428 Glenview ave
Hygienic Supply Co 1915 Manchester rd Kilian Sales Division 355 Morgan ave (See page 98 Buyers’ Guide)
MURDOCK M F CO 310 Water c/o W Buchtel ave Phone JE-7106 (See front cover and page 98 Buyers’ Guide)

RUBBER SPECIALTY MFJS
Ace Rubber Products Inc 100 Beech Blair Rubber Products 100 Beech Burnham Latex Products Co 150 Kent rd (T) Ideal Rubber Co 1022 W Exchange Killian Mfg Co 355 Morgan ave Kanter Products Co 44 N Summit Perfection Rubber Co 420 Morgan ave Plocher Mfg Co 575 Kenmore ave Prentice Mfg Co 810 Portage Lakes dr (P L)

RUBBER STAIR TREAD AND MAT DEALERS
MURDOCK M F CO 310 Water c/o W Buchtel ave Phone JE-7106 (See front cover and page 98 Buyers’ Guide)

RUBBER STAMP MFJS
Excelsior Stamp Works Co 42 E Mill BUCKMANN STAMP & STENCIL Co Inc 74 and 76 W Exchange, Phone JE-6150 (See back cover and page 102 Buyers’ Guide)

RUBBER THREAD
Para Thread Co Inc 609 Akron S & L Bldg

RUBBER TIRE EQUIPMENT MFJS
AKRON EQUIPMENT CO 633 E Exchange, Phone FR-2176 (See page 68 Buyers’ Guide)

RUBBER NOVELTY MFJS
Anderson Rubber Co 644 E Tailimado ave

RUBBER PATCH MFJS
E-Z Patch Co 204 Moore Arcade Bldg

RUBBER PIGMENTS
Herron & Meyer 516 Ohio Bldg

RUBBER PRODUCTS MFJS
Owen Rubber Products Inc 100 Beech

RUBBER RECLAIMING MACHINERY
ALBERT & SON 200 N Union, Phone BL-6107 (See page 67 Buyers’ Guide)

Weather-Seal Combination STORM WINDOWS and SCREENS
Free Estimates Phone SH-2151
SCRAP METAL DEALERS
AKRON INDUSTRIAL SALVAGE CO 976 Hazel, Phone HF-5813 (See page 98 Buyers' Guide)
Farnett S A 114 Alexander ave Eut A 255 Scrap Iron Co are 972 Hazel
Hobbs B C & Co 2005 Madison rd
HOLUB IRON & METAL CO 3005 Manchester rd, Phone NF-5188 (See page 99 Buyers' Guide)
Kenmore Scrap Iron & Metal Co 1659 Kenmore bldg
OHIO RUBBER & SCRAP IRON & METAL CO 63 W Water st Phone PA-4716
Rhodes Ave Scrap Iron & Metal Co 781 Rhodes ave
31 WATERR BARRIL & JUNK CO 414 Phone, Phone BL-3813 (See page 14 Buyers' Guide)

SCREEN MF'S—DOOR AND WINDOW
Akon Tile & Marble Co 50 W Market (See page 73 Buyers' Guide)
HORDERBAUM DONALD 474 How (See page 10 Buyers' Guide)
S. golbush John 734 Hudson rd (Stow)
WFATHER-SEAL Inc 24 Huston W, Barberton O, Phone SH-2154 (See right bottom margins and page 110 Buyers' Guide)

SCREW MACHINE PRODUCTS
AUTOMAT MACHINE PRODUCTS 137 Cuyahoga, Phone HL-9021 (See page 98 Buyers' Guide)
Full Screw Products Co 1745 Front (C F)
HAMIL MTB MACHINERY CO 58 W Exchange, Phone HF-2161 (See page 70 Buyers' Guide)
HEITMANN A 281 E 9th rd Tallmadge O, Phone MF-3921 (See page 71 Buyers' Guide)

SECOND HAND GOODS
Houser & Voithius 51 N Case ave
Crystol A L 270 W Oakland ave Eckler A V 876 S Main
Leo's Swap Shop 123 Purkey tr (C F)
Mahan C E 604 S Main
Reed Ref 589 S Main
Waring E P 86 S Main

SEEDS
BOFFM BROS SEED CO 727 N Main, Phone BL-3014 (See Inside front cover)

DETTLING BROS
43 and 45 E Market, Phone RL-5105
GRIFFINGER A CO Inc 1065 S Rich, Phone HF-3117
WELL M M Instrument Co 41-43 N Case ave, Phone RL-0175 (See page 17 Buyers' Guide)
Wright W E Co 451 S Main

SEEDS—WHOLESALE
Ogle J D Seed Co 36 Cherry

SERVICE STATION AND PETROLEUM EQUIPMENT
LAYMAN W E
57 and 60 E Exchange, Phone JI-3215 (See left bottom margins and page 70 Buyers' Guide)

SEWER AND DRAIN CLEANING
Akon Electric Roto-Rooter Sewer Cleaners 725 Dayton
Aron Electrical Sewer Service 911 Adm
AKRON LINING & HEATING CO 131 Oak Park dr Phone BL-7712 (See page 80 Buyers' Guide)
FLICKINGER CHARLES 875 Douglas, Phone HE-8455 (See page 100 Buyers' Guide)
HARRIESTON ARTHUR J 902 Rhodes ave, Phone JF-5097 (See page 99 Buyers' Guide)
LEFFER W P 410 Bishop, Phone JS-J056 and 9051 W Exchange, Phone UN-2212 (See page 87 Buyers' Guide)
Thomas Drain Service 615 S Sunset View dr

SEWER PIPE AND DRAIN TILE
BOFFM BROS CO 100 N Rich, Phone HE-5121 (See inside front cover)

Sewer Pipe and Drain Tile
KENMORE BOULEVARD BLUFF DFS SUPPLY Inc 475 Kenmore bldg, Phone BL-5616 (See page 16 Buyers' Guide)
SOHR F H & SON 2106 Manchester rd, Phone SH-4926 (See page 17 Buyers' Guide)

SEWER PIPE MFRS
ROHSSON CLAY PRODUCT CO 1100 24 Nati Blvd, Phone FR-5101 (See page 100 Buyers' Guide)

SEWING MACHINES
Lenhart's Sewing Machine Store 72 W Market
OEIN V CO 226 S Main, Phone BL-1131 (See page 39 Buyers' Guide)
POLSKY A CO 225 S Main, Phone HE-1611 (See page 50 Buyers' Guide)
Singer Sewing Machine Co 42 E Market and 310 S Main

SHEET METAL DEALERS—WHOLESALE
O'CONNOR STEEL CO
100 E Center, Phone BL-9101 (See page 101 Buyers' Guide)

SHEET METAL WORK
AKRON ROOFING CO 54 E South, Phone HE-0710
Akon Sheet Metal Co 106 Cuyahoga
Hardy J M 777 S Main
Ruckner L B 1109 Newton
Callahan T H 25 Kent
Central Sheet Metal Co 54 W Market
City Roofing & Sheet Metal Works 609 Sherman
Crawford Sheet Metal Co 1520 E Market
Crobarers E J 1077 Grant
Douglas F S near 2429 25th S W
East Exchange Sheet Metal Works 200 E Exchange
Falls Sheet Metal Works near 2121 Front (C F)
Five Points Sheet Metal Shop 409 W Exchange
Gill O J 970 Lane rd (P L)
Grant Sheet Metal 504 Johnat
Hoffman A A Sheet Metal Works 115 Perkins ave
Jones E J 1187 Grant
Kasch Roofing Co 18-24 S Canal
Knapp Iron 1504 Grant
Knapp H W 209 E South
KRAMER E W SHEET METAL WORKS 809 Kinig, Phone HE-5050
Lenger C 3030 Conedale ave
Lind M E 401 Carroll
Lowry Sheet Metal Works 1925 Kenmore bldg
Lucas Sheet Metal & Furnace Co 1466 E Market
Makas W P 969 Grant
Mangold L J rear 78 W Crosier
McDowell C J rear 99 S Arlington
Mutual Sheet Metal & Heating Co 572 W bowery
OMTEN HEATING CO 50 E Springfield rd, Barberton,
Phone SH-2134 (See back cover)
Pinto Matthew 78 Furnace
Porter S D 601 Canton rd
Smith E J 851 Primont
South Side Sheet Metal Co 551 Bellows
Spencer O W 341 L Beech rd
Stover J L 1015 Florida ave
Upson Sheet Metal Works 31 N Arlington
Ward Refriger Sheet Metal & Roofing Works 268 W Exchange
Welch Furnace & Sheet Metal 691 Brown and 541 Kipling
West Harry Co 336 Cuyahoga
Wilcox L T 613 Himes ave
Wooster Sheet Metal & Roofing Co 979 Moon
Yale E A n w a Graham rd (C F)

SHINGLE—STAINED WOOD
O'CONNOR LUMBER CO 804 E Cuyahoga Falls ave,
Phone WA-1141 (See page 65 Buyers' Guide)

MATENA FUNERAL HOME
AMBULANCE — SERVICE — INVALID CAR
461 S. MAPLE ST.
Phone HE-5223
SHOE DEALERS
Big Shoe Store 220 S Main
Crosby Retail 2102 E. Front (C F)
Douglas W L Shoe Co 69 S Main
Economy Shoe Store Inc 995 E Market
Foot Care Boot Shop Inc 263 S Main
Gardner Maurice 2146 Front (C F)
Gibson Shoe Co 67 S Main
Hanover Shoe Stores 17 and 203 S Main
Hounsfield L T 715 S Main
Kitty Kelly Shoe Store 113 E Main
Koch J Co 163 S Main, Phone FR-6101 (See right top margins and page 23 Buyers' Guide)
Koval Anthony 119 S Arlington
Lanc's 187 S Main, Phone HE-6166 (See right top margins and page 28 Buyers' Guide)
Nathan's Shoe Store 2053 Front (C F)
National Shoe Store 650 E Market
Nalley Co 209 S Main
Noble Shoe Co 166 S Main and 52 Howard
O'Neil M Co 236 S Main, Phone RX-1131 (See page 20 Buyers' Guide)
Park Lane Shoe Store 63 S Main
Polsky A Co 225 S Main, Phone HE-1011 (See page 20 Buyers' Guide)
Schiff Co 30 S Main
Scientific Foot Health Shop 7 E Center
Sears, Roebuck and Co 265 S Main, Phone EB-6171 (See page 20 Buyers' Guide)
Seegal Shoe 2173 Front (C F)
Siff Base Shoe Store 1059 S Main
Silver A J 68 S Howard
Snyder T R Orpheum Arcade
Thom McAn Shoe Co 48 and 155 S Main
Thomas A J 17 E Center
Wagoner & Marsh Shoe Corp 174 S Main
Walter Mrs Ann 1600 Kenmore bldg
Walters L H 2115 Front (C F)
Yeager C H 60-70 S Main

SHOE DEALERS—WHOLESALE
Buckeye Shoe Co 602 Evans B & L (People's) Bldg
Ostrov L Shoe Co 50 Aash
Siff D M Shoe Co 54 S High

SHOE REPAIRING
Amadeo Fano 783 S Arlington
Andreasen S P 691 Upton
Andrau Angelo 2184 Front (C F)
Aquino Alfonso 368 Wooster ave
Arabian Kosta 1090 Edgewood
Avramovich Steve 7754 Copley rd
Ban John 15714 Brown
Batalia G N 537 S Arlington
Biondo Anthony 2721 Hudson dr (C F)
Browns Addison 893 East ave
Buzzelli Benedetto 1482 E Market
Caponi Rocco 427 W Thornton
Carvello Joseph 570 E Exchange
Cattana Sami 538 W Market
Cesa Pasquale 392 Waverly ave
Champion Shoe Repair Shop 25 W Bowery
Chudanov Aca 279 Splicer
Colombo Shoe Repair Co 66 E Mill
Columbus Shoe Repair 135 E York
Cottam Pasquale 047 Kenmore bldg
Contessa Mike w. a Moghadre rd (T)
Cost Giacinto 343 S Martha ave
Cost J L 978 Kenmore bldg
Cornell James 610 S Main
Corrino Joseph 2046 Front (C F)
Cresta Louis 1287 Newton
Curioni G N 211 N Main
D'Ys Mr Louis 267 W Crouser
Damanovitch Alex 624 Inman
D'Angelo Alphonse 12 E Tallmadge ave
D'Angelo Anthony 23 E Cuyla Falls ave
Dangelo Joseph 555 27th S W
D'Avellio Leonard 573 W Exchange
D'Avellio Michael 499 W Chestnut
DaAntonio Geo 493 East ave
DaDomenico Frank 641 E Exchange
Dimitroff Grunen 49 N Case ave
Dubich S J 1147 Grant and 94 W Exchange
Era-Grande 23 N Howard and 8 W Market
Falls Shoe Hospital 2012 Front (C F)
Firestone Park Shoe Repair 1467 Auster ave
Franceschi Eugene 495 Cuyla Falls ave
Franceschi Peter 501 S Howard
Gulk John 216 W Cedar

Shoe Repairing
Galvin Vincent 343 W Market
Haberkoft O J 76 E Mill
Halter Adams 831 Princeton
Hans Michael 7 W South
Heilrich Florian 275 E South
Herzkof Hamburg 440 Grant
Hindman A G 938 E Market
Hrisa Stephen 818 E Bridge
Ideal Shoe Repair Shop 2206 Front (C F)
Ilich Sam 167 Tra ave
Johnson O W 237 W Grant ave
Kenney S N 575 S Arlington
Kern Anton 1191 Manchester rd
Krist James 151 W Bayard
Kuslik Roman 247 N Howard
LaBarbera Angelo 581 Upton
Lapin Demitro 1499 Kenmore bldg
Lulucki Sami 1191 Grant
Macaluso Frank 128 E Kent rd (Stow)
Mason Ralph 237 W Exchange
Marchetti P J 1128 S Main
Marocol A J 794 Lovers lane
Martucci Michele 986 Kenmore bldg
Martucci Pasquale 164 S Main
Mira Joseph 611 S Main
Moderne Shoes Repair 832 S Arlington
Morello Michael 345 S Maple
Muck Michael 321 E South
Mysko Stephen 666 Cortice
Nahmys James 914 Shason
National Shoe Repair 631 Canton rd
Nebert John 1111 Moore
Nelson David 411 S Maple
Nee A W 400 McGowan
Oloey Frank W 100 Easton pkwy
Olivo Joseph 1409 Goodyear bld
O'Neil M Co 236 S Main, Phone RX-1131 (See page 20 Buyers' Guide)
Orlo Vincente 506 Wooster ave
Pachacek Gust 55 S Main
Pagna Tony 9 Broadway
Palace Shoe Repair 423 E Market
Panzy Alexander 323 Grant
Paolucci C 309 C Cuyla Falls ave
Perkins Shoe Repairing 87 W Exchange
Petrushow G S 336 E Exchange
Phoenix Shoe Repair Shop 11 Goodyear bld
Polsky A Co 225 S Main, Phone HE-1011 (See page 20 Buyers' Guide)
Popov Stephen 515 Madison ave
Pruitt Shoe Repairing 45 N Howard
Radish Michael 87 S Case ave
Ranieri Dominic 444 Chestnut bldg (C F)
Regueiro J M 515 S Arlington
Renes F E 833 N Howard
Roseck Nick 1402 E Market
Rosen Louis 211 Wooster ave
Samaats Sami 568 S Arlington
Sanmiguel Thesis 816 W Market
Sobhannino Vincente 870 Work dr
Sell Eric 184 S Arlington
Soman J G 1218 Nearing
Sereverino Benedetto 446 S South
Sereverino Michael 460 E South
Star Shoe Rebuilding 33 S Main
Starzec Joseph 72 N Howard
Swigart P 5116 S elevator
Sylvestor J A 42 W Thornton
Tomek Chris 213 W Thornton
Trifon Costa 111 S Main
Utawski Edward 2215 N Howard
United Shoe Repair 214 E Market
Ulmerzyn Matthew 232 Cuyla Falls ave
Vanloef Peter 1501 S Main
Vezzani Frank 1144 Grant
Vaykovich Rudolph 1265 E Market
Walsh Shoe Machine Co 30 S Main
West Eis 437 Wooster ave
Yankovich Stephen 1142 Andrus
Yavaronz Matthew 516 Wooster ave
Yelling Joseph 96 E Vories
Yonmori Gus 551 S Arlington
Zapata Stephen 440 E Cedar
Zivinsohn Joseph 1120 Kenmore bldg

SHOE KINNERS
Chukas George 590 Kenmore bldg
Cosby Ceel 14 S Case ave
Goodwin Edward Court house
Johnson J W 255 Wooster ave
Lamming Patrick 2129 Front (C F)

W. E. LAYMAN
57 and 164 E. EXCHANGE ST.
Phone JE-8215
SERVICE STATION, PETROLEUM AND FACTORY EQUIPMENT
STATIONERS—RETAIL
POLSKY A CO 325 S Main, Phone HE-1611 (See page 30 Buyers’ Guide)

STATIONERS—WHOLESALE
YOUNG JOSEPH C CO 321 Allen, Phone JE-5512 (See page 95 Buyers’ Guide)

STAYBOLT MFRS
Fall Hollow Staybolt Co 7 Portage tr (C F)

STEAK DICING MALLETS
Utility Mfg Co 373 Brooklands

STEAM HEATING
(See Heating Company)

STEAMSHIP AGENTS
(See Travel Bureaus)

STEEL—FOR BUILDINGS
BURGER IRON CO 1234 Firestone parkway, Phone BL-5121 (See page 104 Buyers’ Guide)
PORTAGE IRON & WIRE CO 1131 Johnston, Phone HE-7155 (See page 105 Buyers’ Guide)

STEEL CONSTRUCTION MFRS
BURGER IRON CO 1234 Firestone parkway, Phone BL-5121 (See page 104 Buyers’ Guide)
PORTAGE IRON & WIRE CO 1131 Johnston, Phone HE-7155 (See page 105 Buyers’ Guide)

STEEL FABRICATORS
BURGER IRON CO 1234 Firestone parkway, Phone BL-5121 (See page 104 Buyers’ Guide)
ORNAMENTAL IRON WORK CO 925 Switzer ave, Phone FI-7139 (See page 105 Buyers’ Guide)
PFAHL GE & MFG CO 85-7 1/2 Veris, Phone BL-9316 (See pages 75 and 70 Buyers’ Guide)

STEEL PIPE—RIVETED AND WELDED
BIGGS BOILER WORKS CO 1007 Bank, Phone JE-9181 (See page 103 Buyers’ Guide)

STEEL PLATE CONSTRUCTION—EVERY DESCRIPTION
BIGGS BOILER WORKS CO 1007 Bank, Phone JE-9181 (See page 103 Buyers’ Guide)
BURGER IRON CO 1234 Firestone parkway, Phone BL-5121 (See page 104 Buyers’ Guide)
McNEIL MACHINE & ENGINEERING CO 90 E Creeper, Phone HE-2134 (See page 68 Buyers’ Guide)

STEEL SASH DEALERS
AKRON MIRROR & GLASS CO 180 E South, Phone JE-8920 (See page 46 Buyers’ Guide)
BOTZUM BROS CO 100 N High, Phone JE-5121 (See inside front cover)
HAAS CHAS CO 2005 Main (C F), Phone WA-1134 (See page 106 Buyers’ Guide)

STEEL AND SEMI-STEEL CASTINGS
ATLANTIC FOUNDRY CO 182 Beaver, Phone FR-5101 (See page 77 Buyers’ Guide)
BAYLOR IRON WORKS CO 1204 Englandave, Phone ST-1256 (See page 99 Buyers’ Guide)
KNAPP JOHN SONS FOUNDRY CO 1207 Switzer ave, Phone HE-9016 (See page 49 Buyers’ Guide)
LCT. COV & STEEL CASTING CO 1204 Englandave, Phone ST-1256 (See page 39 Buyers’ Guide)

STEEL SHELVING
NATIONAL BLANK BOOK & SUPPLY CO 30 N Main, Phone JE-5109 (See page 112 Buyers’ Guide)
NORTHERN OFFICE EQUIPMENT CO 21-27 N Main, Phone HE-8183 (See left bottom margins and page 63 Buyers’ Guide)
OFFICE EQUIPMENT BUREAU 30-44 S High, Phone BF-8184 (See left bottom margins and page 83 Buyers’ Guide)

STEEL STAMP AND STENCIL MFRS
SACKMANN STAMP & STENCIL CO Inc 74 and 76 W Exchange, Phone JE-8315 (See back cover and page 102 Buyers’ Guide)

STEEL STAMPING
AKRON-VEI LE CO car S High and Chestnut Phone FR-6101 (See page 75 Buyers’ Guide)
FALLS STAMPING & WELDING CO 1701 Front (C F), Phone WA-1181 (See page 70 Buyers’ Guide)
PFAHL GAUGE & MFG CO 85-7 E Vars, Phone BL-8316 (See pages 72 and 70 Buyers’ Guide)
SACKMANN STAMP & STENCIL CO Inc 74 and 76 W Exchange Phone JE-8315 (See back cover and page 102 Buyers’ Guide)

STEEL TANKS
BIGGS BOILER WORKS CO 1007 Bank, Phone JE-9181 (See page 103 Buyers’ Guide)

STENOGRAPHERS—COURT REPORTING
BOWERS MRS EVELYN A 501 2d Natl Bldgs, Phone FR-5621
GALLOD DOROTHY H 533 2d Natl Bldgs, Phone HE-1105
GLITTEAU MRS ELLA W 313 Akron 8 & L Bldgs, Phone BL-7083
SELZER STENOGRAPHIC SERVICE 212 2d Natl Bldgs, Phone HE-1923 (See page 103 Buyers’ Guide)
SHOOK J E 299 2d Natl Bldgs, Phone HE-1118

STENOGRAPHERS—PUBLIC
Leondard Mrs Ruth D 2311 Front (C F)
Pattch Mary 84-8 Howard
SELZER STENOGRAPHIC SERVICE 212 2d Natl Bldgs, Phone HE-1923 (See page 103 Buyers’ Guide)

STEREOPTYPERS
AKRON ELECTROTYPING & STEREOTYPE CO 414 Water Phone BL-6111 (See page 34 Buyers’ Guide)

STOCK FOOD MFRS
Consolidated Products Co 846 S High

STOCKS AND BONDS
(See Brokers)

STOCKER DEALERS
Collins Court Heating Co 291 S Main

PFARR & HOBART CO
Will-Burt Stokers 466 E Exchange, Phone HE-1813

STONE DEALERS—CUT
Akron Cut Stone Works a Gilchrist rd

STONEMEARY MFRS
KINNIT M A, Kelly ave and R & O R R, Phone HE-7105 (See page 2 Buyers’ Guide)
U S Stoneware Co Youngstown rd Tallmadge O

STORAGE WAREHOUSES
American Storage & Transfer Co 100 Beech
BENT MOVING & STORAGE CO 543 Grant Phone FR-2725 and FL-7778 (See left bottom margins and page 80 Buyers’ Guide)
COTTER CITY VIEW STORAGE CO 79 Cherry Phone FR-1317 and 1021 Switzer ave, Phone HE-3177 (See page 81 Buyers’ Guide)
DIE KRON TRANSFER & TRUCKING Inc 24 N High, Phone HE-7415
JONES TRANSNPR Inc 2 W North Phone FR-8156 (See page 81 Buyers’ Guide)
Knieblecker Warehouse & Storage Co 30 Cherry (See page 81 Buyers’ Guide)
Marrin Transfer Co 2048 Newberry (C F)

OFFICE EQUIPMENT BUREAU
AMERICA’S MOST DIVERSE DISPLAY OF OFFICE NEEDS
AKRON’S LOWEST PRICES

30-34 S. HIGH ST.
Phone HE-6184
FLORSHEIM SHOES
KOCH'S 163 SOUTH
MAIN ST.

AKRON 1943 DIRECTORY

Storage Warehouses
MAYFLOWER TERMINALS Inc 245-257 Furnace, Phone FR-4711 (See page 110 Buyers' Guide)

STORE FIXTURE DEALERS
Akron Fixture & Supply Co 174 N Howard
Jackson & Co R Co 264 Park
OHIO STORE FIXTURE CO 68-74 N Howard, Phone BL-7720 (See page 95 Buyers' Guide)
SUMMIT CONSTRUCTION & FIXTURE CO 501 Washington, Phone HE-0612 (See page 103 Buyers' Guide)
Summit Store & Fixture Co $15 S Main

STORE FRONTS
AKRON MIRROR & GLASS CO 190 E South, Phone JK-0189 (See page 45 Buyers' Guide)
PITTSBURGH PLATE GLASS CO 674 Carroll, Phone LE-4181 (See page 40 Buyers' Guide)
SUMMIT CONSTRUCTION & FIXTURE CO 501 Washington, Phone HE-0612 (See page 103 Buyers' Guide)

STORM SASH AND DOORS
Baumgardner R H & E Cuyahoga Falls rd (T) 
O'CONNOR LUMBER CO 804 E Cuyahoga Falls ave, Phone BL-1141 (See page 42 Buyers' Guide)
WEATHER-SEAL Inc 24 Houston W Barberton 0, Phone HE-2161 (See right bottom margins and page 110 Buyers' Guide)
YOH & HOOKER AKRON CO 609 E Exchange, Phone HE-2105 (See page 61 Buyers' Guide)

STORM WINDOW DEALERS
Korbin & Froelich Co 42 W Market
Soller & M 1101 S Main
STORM WINDOW MFRS AND DEALERS
Storm King Inc 266 W Exchange
WEATHER-SEAL Inc 24 Houston W Barberton 0, Phone HE-2161 (See right bottom margins and page 110 Buyers' Guide)

STOVES AND RANGES
Akron Store Co 869 E Market
DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO 14-22 E State, Phone FR-8160 (See left top margins and page 84 Buyers' Guide)
Kalamazoo Stove & Furnace Co 45 S Howard
O'NEIL M CO 228 S Main, Phone BL-1151 (See page 30 Buyers' Guide)
POLSKY A CO 275 S Main, Phone HE-1611 (See page 30 Buyers' Guide)
SARKS, ROEBUCK & CO 265 S Main, Phone FR-9171 (See page 31 Buyers' Guide)
SHIEL PLUMBING, INC 112-22 S Main, Phone JK-7251 (See page 45 Buyers' Guide)
Trask C H Co 60-70 S Main

STREET OILING
Superior Street Oiling Co 186 Spellman st

STREET RAILWAYS
Akron Transportation Co 47 N Main

STRUCTURAL IRON AND STEEL WORK
BURGER IRON CO 1324 Firestone parkway, Phone BL-5271 (See page 104 Buyers' Guide)
OHIO NORTHERN IRON WORKS 813 west ave, Phone FR-7170 (See page 105 Buyers' Guide)
PORTAGE IRON & WIRE CO 1171 Johnston, Phone HE-7155 (See page 105 Buyers' Guide)

SUBSCRIPTION AGENCIES
Curtis Publishing Co 53 E Exchange and 1214 Packard Bldg
Jones J D 92 Eber ave
Periodical Publishers Service Bureau Inc 714 United Bldg
Womans Home Companion Reading Club 407 Ten S Main Bldg

SUGAR—WHOLESALE
SUMMIT WHOLESALE GROCERY CO 30 S College, Phone FR-3121 (See page 47 Buyers' Guide)
Well & Co 571 S Broadway

SULPHUR MFRS
National Sulphur Co Inc 424 Ohio Bldg
SULPHUR BONDS
(See Insurance—Ronds)

SURGICAL APPLIANCES
HOUGHTON SURGICAL APPLIANCE CO 700 24 Nifi Bldg, Phone JK-7112 (See page 106 Buyers' Guide)
SCOTT APPLIANCE CO, Howser Bldg 31 W Market, Phone BL-0354 (See page 108 Buyers' Guide)

SURGICAL TUBING MFRS
Rubber-Latex Products Inc 1745 Front Inc (C F)

SURVEYORS
GEHRES & KINGSLEY 415 Itri-Central Tower, Phone HE-8228
SWIGART G & G S 607 26 Nifi Bldg, Phone FR-5421 (See page 31 Buyers' Guide)

Sweeping Compound MFrs
Central Chemical Co 659 S Main

TABLE TENNIS PADDLE MFRS
Fisher Mfg Co 38 S Case ave

TAILORS AND TAILOR SHOPS
Alito Louis 249 N Howard
Arcadi John 260 Cole ave
Cedroni Nick 263 Duquesne ave
Colletti Peter 116 W Cedar
Day Ed 322 E Market
East Akron Tailor Co 88 S Case ave
Fiorano Andrew 1252 Brown
Foster T E 335 Cory Rd
Futterman Abe 783 S Main
Goodrich Tailors 489 S Main
Goodpastur Hall Tailors 22 Goodpastur blvd
Harrada Frank 847 S Main
Harvard Cleaners & Tailors 832 Cobey rd
Hirsch Edward Inc 14 E Mill
Isaia Leonard 589 Uson
Jirovsky Mayflower M Co 3 Main
JEFFERSON CLEANERS & TAILORS 502 W Market, Phone BL-5215 (See page 22 Buyers' Guide)
Jewen Mrs Dorothy M 24 W Market
Johnas Wm 951 S Main
Kam J T 414 S Market
Kelly Tailor 702 W Market
Kimball Tailoring & Dry Cleaning Co 932 Kenmore blvd
Leibowitz Rubin 915 E Buchtel ave
Lion Tailors 238 S Main
Naderishi Tailoring Co 129 S Main
McGinnis WM 216 Front (C F)
McTammany John 232 Ohio Bldg
McKinley Louis 594 S Arlington
Milburn Albert 3213 Grant
Model Tailors 274 N Howard
Moore The Tailor 239 S Main
Murray Louis 784 Grant
Muehlenbruch L 312 Talmadge ave
Perry Isadore 356 Spicer
Pilger Louise 641 N Howard
Pucka L L 445 E South
Radolechina Gavva 293 E South
Revue Cleaners & Tailors 407 W Arlington
Rich Zinka 131 N Case ave
Rich Sami 1257 Firestone pkwy
Rosholt Sami 68 S Howard
Scott E F Tailors Inc 31 S Main
Sheinberg Sami 659 S Main
Shehurt Inc Mayflower Hotel Bldg
Shlayeky Abraham 971 Johnson
Siroky Rade 159 Stanton ave
Stefanovich Lazar 1140 S Main
Sackett Andrew 720 Grant
Thomason A A 450 E Market
Time Cleaners and Tailors 955 N Howard
Tuchmann S L 973 E Market

The Bankers GUARANTEE Title & Trust Co. EVERYTHING IN REAL ESTATE
TAYLORS SUPPLIES
Pelecky Woolen Co 80 S High
V & L Supply Co 80 S Howard

TALLOW RENDERERS
Portage Rendering Co Cuyahoga ext

TANK MFS—ACID PROOF
KNIIGHT M A, Kelly ave and H & O R, Phone HE-7165 (See page 2 Buyers' Guide)

TARPALIN MFS
Akron Tarpaulin Co 115 Irw ave
East Akron Tarpaulin Co 81 N Case ave
SOUTH A K R O N A W N I N G C O 805-821 N Main, Phone JC-9184 (See page 12 Buyers' Guide)

TAX CONSULTANTS
D A L T O N LOUIS W C 1105 Bella ave, Phone 257, (See page 2 Buyers' Guide)

TAXCAB AND BAGGAGE SERVICE
City Cab Co 356 W Howery
Pilsen Cab Co 101 Portage trail (CF)
Union Transfer 245 12 Market (Babbage Service Only)

THERMOMETERS
Morgan B H 878 Bell

TEA, COFFEE AND SPICES
Cook Coffee Co 194 E Center
Grand Union Co 681 12 Exchange
Jewel Tea Co 1922 N Main
SCHMAUCHER R W COFFEE Inc 64 S Howard, Phones FR-1515 and HE-7111

TELEGRAPH COMPANIES
Postal Telegraph Cable Co 131 S Main and Mass flower Hotel
Western Union Telegraph Co 191 S Main and 110 Porta
tage Ir (CF)

TELEPHONE ANSWERING SERVICE
Telephone Answering Service, 905 Metropolitan Lodge

TELEPHONE COMPANY
Ohio Bell Telephone Co 50 W Bowery

TEMPERATURE INSTRUMENT MFS
Errol-To Co 727 Grant

TENNIS RACKET, ETC—RESTRINGING
Fry B W 754 E Exchange

TENTS
(See also Awings and Tents)

SOUTH A K R O N A W N I N G C O 805-831 S Main Phone JC-9184 (See page 12 Buyers' Guide)

THEATRE EQUIPMENT
Akron Theater Supply Co 1925 N Main

THEATRES
(See also Moving Picture Theatres)
Goodale Theatre 1197 E Market
Weatherwise Players 31 Marshall ave

THEATRICAL BOOKING AGENCIES
Baldwin-Davis Entertainment service 222 Moose Arcade Bid

THEATRICAL EQUIPMENT
Marshall H & Co 900 Franklin

TILE DEALERS—KITCHEN AND BATH
SLOCUM SPECIALTY CO 534 W Market, Phone JF-8635

WALL PAPER CO.

1542 BURCH DIRECTORY CO'S

TILE MFS—HOLLOW BUILDING
CAMP BROS (0, Monadore rd ext, Phone ST-4221 (See page 21 Buyers' Guide)

TILES, MARBLES AND FIREPLACES
AKRON TILE & FIREPLACE CO 50 W Market, Phone HE-8511 (See page 75 Buyers' Guide)
Interior Tiling Co rear 187 Spaulding
Wilson Tile Co 844 Wall

TIME RECORDERS—DEALERS
Walker & Walker 262 N Adolph ave

TINNERS
(See Sheet Metal Work)

TITLE INSURANCE
BANKERS GUARANTEE

TITLE & TRUST CO
101 S Main, Phone FR-4071 (See right bottom margin and page 96 Buyers' Guide)

LAWYERS TITLE INSURANCE CORP 405 Flatiron Bldg, Phone FR-1381
NORTHERN OHIO GUARANTEE TITLE & TITLE CO 19 Plymouth
Central Tower, Phone HE-1213

SUNBURY TITLE & ABSTRACT CO 405 Flatiron Bldg, Phone FR-1381 (See page 2 Buyers' Guide)

TOBACCO—WHOLESALE
Healey R F 804 United Bldg

TOOL JOBBERS—PEUMATIC
LAYMAN W E 57 and 101 E Exchange Phone JC-8316 (See left bottom margin and page 10 Buyers' Guide)

TOOL MAKERS
AKRON TOOL EQUIPMENT CO 618 E Exchange, Phone FR-7731 (See page 50 Buyers' Guide)
DUGHERTY-WRIGHT Inc 1001 3d (CF), Phone WA-1472 (See page 70 Buyers' Guide)

FREITAG R H MEM CO 1001 Grant Phone HE-6110 (See page 67 Buyers' Guide)
Hale Tool Co 2185 29th S W
Ken-Tool Mfg Co 765 E North
Portage Tool Co 2475 Winton ave
Read R D 1258 Florida ave
SPOONELL & F H FR. TOOL & MACHINE CO 481 Windsor Phone BL-2424 (See page 72 Buyers' Guide)

TOOL MFR—ELECTRICAL
United States Electrical Tool Co 26 Orchard rd

TOOL MFS—PNEUMATIC
HOLLICK'S CO 801 E Tallmower ave, Phone FR-8146 (See page 106 Buyers' Guide)
FERRIOT BROS Inc 2055 Monadore rd, Phone ST-1283 (See page 71 Buyers' Guide)

TOOL RENTAL SERVICE—MEAT TRADE
STANDARD TOOL & N AW CO 257 Cross, Phone HE-9041 (See page 90 Buyers' Guide)

TOOLS
(See Hardware)

TOOLS—MACHINISTS
MANUFACTURERS MERCHANT & SUPPLY CO 386 S Broadway, Phone FR-2140 (See page 35 Buyers' Guide)

TOWEL, APRON AND COAT SUPPLIES
Akron Towel Supply Co 419 Wabash ave
American Towel Supply Co 425 Wabash ave
Diamond Towel Supply Co 1470 E Ingleswood ave
Johns Towel Supply Co 1470 E Ingleswood ave
Inn-Tone Towel Supply 962 E Exchange

W.D. TURNER BRANCH
PAINT, LINOLEUM 219 N. Second St
WALL PAPER SHADeS 2400 E. Broadway

BARBERTON, O.
XXth CENTURY FURNACE, Inc. “An Akron Product Since 1894”
225 WEST EXCHANGE STREET
PHONE JE-8138
AKRON 1943 DIRECTORY

WATER HEATERS
DENTSILEX PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO 16-22 F State, Phone FR-8100 (See page 94 Buyers’ Guide)

WATER PROOFING
AKRON WATERPROOFING CO 56 S Summit Phone JE-6020 (See page 110 Buyers’ Guide)

WATER SOFTENER SYSTEMS
Pennmutt Water Softeners 223 Oakdale ave

WEATHER BUREAU
United States Weather Bureau Akron Municipal Airport

WEATHER STRIPS
Akron Tilt & Fireproof Co 50 W Market (See page 73 Buyers’ Guide)

WEIGHT TRAINING

WELDING—ALL METALS
Akom Excel Weld Shop 114 W Exchange
AUKON-SLY 10 car S High and Chestnut, Phone FR-816 (See page 75 Buyers’ Guide)
Akron Welding & Spring Co 940 S High
American Welding Works 1607 Front (C F)
BIRGER IRON CO 124 Firestone parkways, Phone BL-2121 (See page 104 Buyers’ Guide)
CTYAHIGH MACHINERY & WELDING CO 1853 Water (C F), Phone WA-2188
D Parkers Welding Co 373 Front (C F)
FAULST STREET & WELDING CO 1301 Front (C F)
Phone WA-1591 (See page 76 Buyers’ Guide)
Interstate Welding Service 914 Miami
Johnston Welding & Foundry Co 695 S Howard
Kenmore Welding Service 2208 East ave
M & S BODY SHOP 264 S Main, Phone JE-3216 (See page 7 Buyers’ Guide)
Mava Welding Co 1507 Kenmore blvd
Vailor R L 145 Green
NICK’S FENDER & BODY CO 884-888 S High, Phone RL-8188 (See back cover and page 7 Buyers’ Guide)
North Main Welding Co 895 N Main
Porter Rost & Son 101 E Case ave
Ruggles B A 227 Cole ave
Superior Welding Co 493 Lorain
United Welding Co 496 Lorain
Wallace Geo 427 Wether
Whitfield J B 594 Erie street

WELDING SCHOOLS
Aimin Technical Institute 120 Ash

WELL DRILLING
Adlerson J L & Vera rd (Shore)
Penning C M 1514 Rattlesnake ave
Kruska John 755 Lorain lane

WELL DRILLING MACHINE MFRS
Star Drilling Machine Co 475 Washington

WET WASH LAUNDRIES
(See Laundries—Wet Wash)

WINDOW CLEANERS
Akron House & Interior Cleaning Co 310 Evans H & L (Vogel) Blvd
Akron Window Cleaning Co room C Akron S & L Bldg
City Window Cleaning Co 40 W Market
Economy House & Window Cleaning Co 724 Keene

WINDOW FINISH—WINTER
WEATHER-SEAL Inc 24 Huston W Barberton 0 Phone MH-2101 (See right bottom margins and page 94 Buyers’ Guide)

WINDOW SHADE DEALERS
CROFT WALL PAPER Co 271 S Main, Phone JE-6127 (See page 90 Buyers’ Guide)

Window Shade Dealers
O’NEIL M 120 S Main, Phone HL-1131 (See page 96 Buyers’ Guide)
POCKRANTZ WALL PAPER CO 16 N Howard, Phone JE-3128
Postage Window Shade & Cleaning Co 775 N Howard
TURNER W D WALL PAPER CO 373 S Main, Phone FR-3187 (See right bottom margins and page 104 Buyers’ Guide)

WINE DEALERS—RETAIL
Alabco Frank 616 Innun
Blecic’s R R 130 E South
Gumpell Mrs Louise G 511 S Arlington
Forest Market Wine House 58 E Market
FMC Home Market 204 S South
Lichten Frank 675 Miami
Poe’s Wine House 59 W Market and 1 Broad
Superior Wine Shop 45 W Market
West Bartles Wine Store 11 W Martin

WINE DEALERS—WHOLESALE
F Famous Brands 245 Furnace

WIPING CLOTHS
Akron Cotton Products Inc 458 S High
Akron Sanitary Wiping Cloth Co 200 Carroll

WIRE BRAID MFRS
NATIONAL STANDARD CO 1170 Home ave

WIRE MACHINE MFRS
NATIONAL RUBBER MACHINERY CO 611 Switzer ave, Phone JE-1641 (See page 65 Buyers’ Guide)

WIRE ROPE DEALERS
MANUFACTURERS RUBBER & SUPPLY CO 380 S Broadview, Phone FR-2146 (See page 35 Buyers’ Guide)

WOMEN’S WEAR
Adeline Shop 594 E Market
Adlin, Shoes Inc 40 S Main
Art WORLD Dress Shop 120 S Main
Bow Dress Shop 197 S Main
Byron Inc 184 and 186 S Main
Cotton Shop 44 and 254 S Main
Herbert a 118 S Main
Ideal Frock 2177 Front (C F)
Ivanco’s Inc 215 E Main
Jano a Shoppe 857 S Market
Jona shoppe 70 S Main
Madison Inc 206 E Main
Margoulia E H T E Centi
Mergers Inc 126 E Main
O’NEIL M 220 S Main, Phone H-1131 (See page 30 Buyers’ Guide)

WOOD PATTERNS
HILTON FOUNDRY CO 90 Flax ave Phone ST-1715 and Columbus ave, Phone 1022 (See page 38 Buyers’ Guide)

FRED GARESI’S CAFE
GENUINE ITALIAN SPAGHETTI AND RAVIOLI

FINE WINES
LIQUORS
BEERS
376 S. Main St.
Phone FR-3413
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WOOD SHAPINGS—AUTOMOTIVE</th>
<th>X-RAY LABORATORIES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BAKER-McMILLEN CO 134 E Miller ave, Phone 61-2516 (See page 438)</td>
<td>Drury R F 936 2d Natl Bldg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOOD TURNING</td>
<td>Stewart J E 686 W Market</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAKER-McMILLEN CO 134 E Miller ave, Phone 61-2516 (See page 438)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOLDERBAUM DONALD 476 Howe (See page 19 Buyers' Guide)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YEAST DISTRIBUTORS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Anheuser-Busch Inc 550 N Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red Star Yeast &amp; Products Co 619 Johnston</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**WIDE AWAKE**

**BUSINESS MEN**

Appreciate and Patronize their

**CITY DIRECTORY**

---

**THE AKRON PAINT & VARNISH CO.**

"MANUFACTURERS OF QUALITY PAINTS AND VARNISHES SINCE 1878"

Akon Retail Store  
Phone PA-1251

Firestone Parkway, Phone PA-1251

Cuyahoga Falls Store  
Phone WA-1811
CITY OFFICIALS
City Building—555 Tuscarawas ave W
Mayor—Roy E Dobbs
Director Public Service—D D Stevenson
Director Public Safety—S R Shaw
Auditor—E E Duncan
Treasurer—Mary M Streeter
Selector—H E Eckroat
Municipal Judge—A Peters
Chief of Police—W T Druggarty
Chief Fire Dept—Claude Witwer
Engineer—H D Rugey
Health Commissioner—Dr H A Finefrock
Supt. of Utilities—D D Clappett
St Commissioner—L W Adair
Bldg. Inspector—R A Link

CITY COUNCIL
Meets 1st and 4th Monday evenings of each month in City Building 555 Tuscarawas ave W, Richard M
Given pres., W J Mason clerk
First Ward—Mrs Edna C Culbertson
Second Ward—R T LaPorte
Third Ward—Stephen Bona
Fourth Ward—Walter Tholl

Members At Large
V F Wrobel, C B Biers

BOARD OF CONTROL
Roy K Dobbs Mayor  D D Stevenson Director Public Services  R S Shaw Director Public Safety

CIVIL SERVICE COMMISSION
Frank Kluza, C B Biers

BOARD OF HEALTH
Meets 1st Wednesday evening of each month in City Building. Roy K Dobbs pres ex-officio, Dr H A
Finefrock health commissioner J P Mong sanitary inspector Helen A Bachmann nurse Kate V Wallace clerk Clement Schuler H G Carrol,
W C Weaver, L P Eckroat

BOARD OF ELECTIONS
G R Davis, O H Millers, City Building

FIRE DEPARTMENT
Claude Witwer Chief, Station No 1 220 Wooster rd W

PUBLIC SCHOOLS
Board of Education meets 2nd Tuesday evening of each month in Central High School Bldg cor Wunderlich and Hopocan ave W D M Yoder pres E D Hopey vic pres J P Henley H G Carmel J P Wadsworth members E W Arnold clerks,
U L Light supt of instruction J Howard

Central High School—cor Hopocan ave W and Newell Portage Junior High School—824 E Yoder High School—655 W Wooster rd N Highland School—1165 Bellview ave
Lincoln School—539 Wooster rd W
Oakdale School—cor 3d N E and Carnell ave
Rose School—68 19th N W between Wooster rd W and Tuscarawas ave W
Central School—cor 2d N W and Hopocan ave W
Washington School—410 VanBuren ave
Haskell School—227 Haskell ave

PAROCHIAL SCHOOLS
Catholic—St Augustine School—131-211 Seventh N W
Catholic—St Cyril and Methodius—Corner Shannon ave and 14th N W, in charge of Sister of StDominus

CHURCH DIRECTORY
Apostolic
Apostolic Church of Christ w s Frisebo Rev Evans
Apostolic Christian Church 77 Brown

Baptist
First Baptist Church 564 6th N W Rev H M Wyrick pastor
Galilee Baptist Church 786 Wooster W Rev M E Wilson pastor
Primitiv Baptist Church 256 Wooster rd N Rev David Cuthbertson pastor

Conversational
Columbia Congregational Church 940 Wooster rd W, Rev E R Marsh pastor

Church of God
Church of God In Christ 253 Wooster rd N

Disciples of Christ
First Church of Christ 455 Hopocan ave W Rev D E Nickerson pastor
Church of Christ, 365 1st N W

Episcopalian
St Andrew's Episcopal Church 257 6th N W, Rev P W Reddick pastor

Hebrew
Ohab-Shalom Congregation 377 Wooster rd W David Krasnitz rabbi

Jehovah's Witnesses
226 2d N W

Lutheran
First Evangelical Lutheran Church, 254 2d N W and Hopocan ave Rev H H Cresper pastor
St Matthew's Loray Lutheran Church 321 Wooster rd N Rev A T Bombs pastor

Methodist
First Methodist Church, 211 1st N W, Rev C A Miller pastor
First Pilgrim Church, 647 Tuscarawas ave W, Rev C A Ford pastor
High St Methodist Church 801 Wooster rd N, Rev A E Kirby pastor
Evansville Methodist Church 325 VanBuren ave S
Weaver Methodist Church, 21 17th N W, Rev P Hurd pastor
Johnson Methodist Church 1736 Wooster rd W

Roman Catholic
St Augustine Roman Catholic Church 206 6th N W
Cor Lake ave W Rev J W Schmitt pastor Rev G L Wernet and Rev Leo Carman assis
Holy Trinity Roman Catholic Church 374 Wooster rd N Rev Athanassial Kovacek pastor
S S Cyril and Methodius 181 15th N W, Rev E J Stanko pastor
Sacred Heart Slovenian Church 916 Hopocan ave W Rev M A Jager pastor
St Mary's Polish Church 201 1st N W and Tuscarawas ave W, Rev J F Napierkowski pastor

Greek Catholic
St Nicholas Greek Catholic Church 211 1st N W, Rev M E Lukata pastor

Latter Day Saints
Reorganized Church of Latter Day Saints, 129 State W

Nazarene
First Church of The Nazarene 200 2d N W, Rev J L Aulich pastor

Wholesale Division
FR-4141

Borden's
MILK and CREAM

HOME DELIVERY
SERVICE
JE-2137
THE STANDARD MORTGAGE CO., REAL ESTATE
601 FIRST-CENTRAL TOWER
Phone HEmlock 5194
LOANS

1548 BURCH DIRECTORY CO.'S

Barlom Holmes Tabernacle 232 Wooster rd N
Rev E F Shiloh pastor

Johnson's Corners Holiness Mission 1317 Wooster rd W
Peoples Chapel 2024 Wooster rd N
Snyderstown Community Holiness Church 293 Frank

Salvation Army

646 Tuscarawas ave W Maj C A Ditmer in charge

Seventh Day Adventist

166 1st N W

United Brethren

Moore Memorial U B Church 179 3d N W Rev G F
Hartman pastor

United Presbyterian

First U F Church 118 6th 3d N W cor Park ave W Rev
Floyd Withrow pastor

PARKS

Lake Anna Park, between 3d and 6th N W and
Rocky Run ave W and Park ave W
Edgewood Park South ave
Craigman Park, Morgan and Charles
Portage Park Wooster rd N and Norton ave
Tuscus Park Tuscarawas ave E and 5th N E

PUBLIC BUILDINGS ETC

C I O Hall 2232 5th N W
Citizens Hospital 334 Wooster rd N
City Building 585 Tuscarawas ave W
Condell Bldg, Tuscarawas ave W
davis Building 468 Tuscarawas ave W
Darmonia Hall 70 14th N W
Carver Temple 470 Park ave W
Elks Home, 542 Park ave W
First-Central Trust Bldg 250 5th N W
Great Northern B & L Bldg 104 5th N W
John A Kendall cor 3d N W and Park ave W
Masonic Temple Bldg cor Park ave W and 5th N W
Meehan Building 660 Tuscarawas ave W
Moore Building cor Tuscarawas ave W and 3d N W
Serbian Home 288 Wooster N
Sprinkle Building 492 Tuscarawas ave W
Shagunigle Hall 211 7th N W
Tracy Bldg 516 Tuscarawas ave W
Y M C A Bldg, 516 Park ave W

SECRET SOCIETIES

Masonic
National Lodge No 566 P & A M—Meets 1st Tuesday of each month in Masonic Temple

Jeanette Chapter Order Eastern Star No 312—
Meets 2d and 4th Mondays in Masonic Temple
Portage Chapter No 202 R A M—Meets 3d Thursday evening of each month in Masonic Temple

The Order of the Rainbow For Girls, Barberton As-
sembly No 37—Meets 1st and 3d Monday evening of each month in Masonic Temple

Fraternal Order of Eagles

Lodge No 4064—Meets at call of members

Ladies Catholic Benefit Association
Meets 1st and 3d Monday evenings of each month at
2333 3d N W

B P O Elks
Barberton Lodge No 93—Meets 2d and 4th Thursday
evenings of each month at Elks Home 452 Park ave W
Ladies Auxiliary—Meets 1st and 3d Wed-
nessday evenings of each month at Elks Home 452 Park ave W

Fraternal Order of Eagles
Barberton Avenue No 565—Meets every Tuesday eve-
ning at 470 Park ave W
Ladies Auxiliary—Meets alternate Thursday evenings
of each month at 470 Park ave W

Loyal Order of Moose
Barberton Lodge No 759—Meets every Thursday eve-
ning at 1654 2d N W
Ladies Loyal Order of Moose—Meets 1st and 3d Fri-
day evenings of each month at 1654 2d N W

American Legion
Helen Theang Post No 271—Meets 2d and 4th Mon-
day evenings of each month at 470 Tuscarawas ave W
Ladies Auxiliary—Meets 2d and 4th Tuesday evenings of each month at 470 Tuscarawas ave W

Veterans of Foreign Wars
Barberton Post No 1066—Meets 1st and 3d Wed-
nessday evenings of each month at 5724 Tuscarawas ave W
Ladies Auxiliary—Meets 2d and 4th Wed-
nessday evenings of each month at 5724 Tuscarawas ave W

Arms and Mary Union
Barberton Garretson No 1221—Meets 1st Sunday and
3d Monday evenings of each month at 264 Wooster rd N
Ladies Auxiliary—Meets 2d and 4th Thursday even-
ings of each month at 264 Wooster rd N

Junior Order United American Mechanics
Daniel Webster Council No 161—Meets 1st and 3d
Friday evenings at 516 Tuscarawas ave W

Knights of Columbus
Barberton Council No 1147—Meets 2d and 4th Mon-
day evenings at 2354 2d N W

Pythian Sisters
Meets 1st and 3d Friday evenings of each month in
Tracy Block

Daughters of America
Columbia Council No 314—Meets 1st and 3d Wed-
nesday evenings of each month in Tracy Block
Barberton Council No 218—Meets 2d and 4th Tuesday
 evenings of each month in Tracy Block

Daughters of Scotia
Meets 1st and 3d Tuesday evenings of each month in
Tracy Block

Fraternal Order of Police
Barberton Lodge No 13—Meets 1st Tuesday evening of each month in City Hall

Royal Neighbors of America
Wellington Camp 689—Meets 1st and 3d Thursday
 evenings of each month in Tracy Block

Women's Benefit Association
Meets 2d and 4th Tuesday evenings of each month in
Tracy Block

Nevadian Women's Asso
Branch No 1—Meets 2d Saturday evening of each
month at 925 Hopocan ave W

Grand Cornelian Slovenian Catholic Union
St Joseph Lodge No 119—Meets 3d Sunday of each
month at 900 Hopocan ave W
Sacred Heart of Mary No 11—Meets 2d Sunday of each
month at 900 Hopocan ave W
Sacred Heart of Jesus No 243—Meets 2d Thursday of each
month at 925 Hopocan ave W

HOPKINS & KIPP AUTO ELECTRIC, Inc.
ESTABLISHED 1920
Specialized Carburetor and Electrical Service Parts—WHOLESALE
PHONE FR-2151
SAVINGS ACCOUNTS - 5% FIRST MORTGAGE LOANS ON HOMES

THE AKRON SAVINGS AND LOAN COMPANY

BARBERTON DIRECTORY

566 Thomas Mrs N N O SH-7228
170 Urice John@ SH-5631
214 Dullke Mr R O SH-8117
580 Tyson Eugene
119 Aish W M O
230 Chase Mrs Jeanette
584 Taylor James@ SH-6152
726 Forrester Jacker
586 Ellis John@ SH-7021
502 Maurer J R O SH-7267
184 Haverlick M M
516 Sidwell J A
54th N W intersects
566 Neely P T
580 Ak & B B R R
706 Mullieh J M O
ar rear Zuber Nick
884 Yerman Joseph@
880 Gail Alex

Frease ave begins
Halt ave begins
15th N W intersects
912 Schoe S A O SH-1550
948 Nabnacky F M O
664 Nabnacky J M O

BROWN
from east of 30th Wooster rd N, west to Wooster rd N

North side
21 Constantine G J O SH-1714
25 Baduna J A O SH-1714
29 Nowak M P O SH-1536
33 Raploncic Milan@ SH-5398
Barb Art Moll, Co.
39 Keeler R W O
43 Logan W R O
Everhard R O SH-2081
49 Hail H J O SH-3404
49 Sterling F R O SH-6636

West side
15th N W intersects
63 Watkins S F O
65 Wellington D K O SH-4003

BROWN
Robinson ends
16 Rus-Wil Co SH-3175
24 Elling I E O
25 Window Land Co SH-2138
36 Andrus C T O SH-5314
38 Waltz C O O
43 Despot S L O SH-1105
46 Huffman J M O
48 Anders O C O
54 Cornecheek Nic O

Kindei J E
814 Cleavey J W
585 Pondar J K O
65 Lynn Mrs L E O
44 Beittman L O SH-3517
50 McBride C H O SH-5001
76 Apostolic Christian Church
78 Sackh P W SH-7290
82 Busko Geo@ SH-8075
84 Matozal Jacob@

BROWS
from 794 Wooster rd N west to Way N

North side
565 Portugal J H S SH-5127
Summit V begins
570 Hurt Carl Mkt SH-8844
574 Shiplet J H O SH-6512
580 Caiey Mrs E W
580 Coffman G F O

Summit W begins

Chapman to 13th
616 Schnelder E C O SH-1378

CAMP
from Coventry west to Wooster rd N, 1st north of Borden

CANAL N
from beginning of Robinson ave K north along Ohio Canal to

Vacant
Germain Joseph
Zuk John
Zeke Sjilin
Hilley Stephen
Gurman Spence
Harrs Earl
Vacant
Varthn Geo
Subert Obad
Marich Dan
Bjell Danel
Stroblo Geo@
Mole Peter
Ziegeich Michael

CANAL S
from beginning of Robinson ave K east along Ohio Canal to

Snyder ave begins

Taylor Mrs Albert
Sungy Joseph@
47 Yatsa Peter
Korzuchek Nick
76 Cador Alex@
79 Pastor Joseph
564 Bartok Dan
106 Gregory Harvey
119 Mutuch Michael
124 Kish Michael@
135 Kovach Frank@
129 Vass Peter
1494 Smith Ralph
251 Killy Stephen@
255 Kempe Walter@
353 Marko Mike
501 Molnar Mrs Mary
215 Palmer Ferdinand SH-1828
230 Williams Eugene
240 Vacant
374 Wolf ends

274 Freasey Stephen
Koelle Mrs Katie@
Tulliner C O
Owen John
Means T H
Rabal C T

Snyder ave begins

From 528 Milm ave west

North side
473 Zvonar J O O
697 Graham C P O SH-5153
411 Markus Michael@

South side
424 Bess W O SH-9040

CASE AVE
from 528 Milm ave west

167 Hellich Michael@
183 Sarkozl J W O
197 Perez Alfred@

1st N E intersects

203 Beverley Mrs H C O SH-2810
266 Seltso John SH-7507
213 Gambirich Steven@
Hovarat Joseph@
226 Helen Mrs Catherine@
237 Frankovitch N O SH-8317
239 Shumay Thos@ SH-1066
271 Mintarchick John SH-6858
275 Skolosich Michael@
280 Pokopac Michael@ SH-1127
293 Kunkel Michael@ SH-4879
296 Binko J A O 3rd N E intersects

N E intersects

405 Puffy Henry@
46 South Side
164 Robinson M H O SH-5991
120 Nonno Joseph@ SH-5991
180 Backler J M O
184 Pintnach Vanka@
198 Kocian Martin@ SH-1981

1st N E intersects

210 Kollar M A O
214 Muehrk Mass Jr
220 Horvath Stephen SH-6131
224 Fleg J A O
228 Sobot L G
234 Joeling Paul@ SH-5507
278 Ferrer P L
242 Relmsnack Anthony@
24 2d N E intersects

217 Teason Michael@ SH-5507
280 Johnson V O SH-5507
284 Klamer M J O

CENTRAL AVE
from 73 Hazelwood north to

The East Side
1165 Stump Geo Jr
1167 Humber O H O SH-8259

Forrestwood intersects

Vorwood intersects

1164 Vorwood path 1508
1159 Elmwood intersects
1159 Elmwood path 1508
1159 Elmwood path 1508

1195 Wood R H O

Forrestwood intersects

Oak of begins

1245 Vanke Mrs Helen@
1246 Stanke Ray E O
1253 Darlak J J O
1257 Kempe Walter@
1261 Moberg A T O
1265 Franko J M O SH-7877
1265 Franko J M O
1271 Klein R W O
1275 Drab Mrs L O SH-8632
1281 Woodman L O SH-8632
1285 Posten S W SH-1142

West Side
Fernwood intersects

Vacant

Vorwood intersects

1192 Ebert I F O SH-1279
1167 Fischer H O SH-1718
1167 Lowy D E O SH-7048

Fairmount intersects

1226 Nandaker John@
1270 Cartermel I J O SH-7159
1276 Brown Berndt O SH-6819
1280 Ficher E O SH-9220
1280 Remarowicz Peter@
1274 Mains Claude@ SH-7168
1274 Mains Claude@
1276 Rappalr J L O SH-8230
1276 Garrett Mrs. Helen@
1271 Easterline A C O SH-9402
1280 Poland V T
1284 Campbell L O SH-5814
1280 Leidig H G O SH-1594
1272 Davis J L O SH-1208

CHILDS AVE
from 163 Morgan north

East Side
611 Meekelson Paul@ SH-1374
613 Phillips Mrs L M O SH-2507
151 Marklew J C O SH-1983

West Side

Conway Park

Way W intersects

676 Soucek J P Jr
678 Holucky Stanislaw@ SH-4621
688 Troxel B O PL-1286
688 Bendor F W O SH-9714
688 Zena Michael@ Linder@ SH-4621
688 Sabol S J O SH-2178
762 Stancic R M O
766 Binko J A O SH-4849

Mitchell intersects
174 Schell Mrs Clara@
ISALY'S ICE CREAM
ENDS THE QUEST FOR THE BEST

CHERRY
From 36 23d S W to 24th S
1119 Smith Mrs Allee®
1213 Philip®
1311 Williams®
1122 Smartz H.
“ Brown James
1117 Phillips H.
1116 Plater Peter®
1120 Kuzmenko Mrs Martha®

COLLEGE
From 258 Snyder ave south
979 East Side
122 McClain H.
136 Goodrich John®
134 Love D.
178 Laskowsky Mrs Verona®

COLUMBIA COURT
Continuing 10th 6th S W, south
East Side
1 Pitts Plate Glass Co SH-1131
“ Great Bros. Corp.
West Side
1 Columbia et begins
54 Vanatta E H SH-4592
60 Wiley H. SH-1993
42 Smithwick W J SH-1311
80 Warren Mrs A. SH-1046
74 Tanner J H SH-5742
78 Fassnacht H. SH-1274
84 Wadsworth J F
116 Terpe F A SH-1480
106 Towsenville T L SH-2341
92 Earl J W SH-2104
90 Lee J H SH-1045
91 Lee A P SH-1046
90 Whyte H. SH-1089
100 Rice E P SH-1145

COLUMBIA COURT
From Columbia st and 10th S W
111 North Side
911 Bühler L E SH-3540
915 Squire Stanley
917 Holohan J L SH-6109
943 Holohan J L SH-8307
917 Latchaw D A SH-1141
913 Mincin M SH-7695
915 Hazel H D SH-7869
914 Lauer R C SH-7869
912 Appel Fred JR SH-3140
916 Anderson P SH-1426
914 Woodruff H F SH-7017
414 Williams H D
908 Howe A P
952 Kimmell P L SH-4805
917 Ryk Arthur SH-1144
960 Durrant F W

COLUMBUS AVE
From 86 21st N W west
1020 Blower J W SH-8308
“ Mayne Howard
1019 Cronley Henry®
1066 Sturn R E
1073 Turner Tallman
1071 Satuma I L SH-8506
1053 Onyett Mrs Batte
1121 23rd N W intersects
1067 Safford Harold®
1073 Tomato Frank®
1077 Brodick Joseph®
1077 Deffrout Charles®
1018 Raiche Stanky®
1087 Armbruster Stephen®

23d N W intersects
1097 Baughman R D® SH-2783
1051 Smith Mrs Allee®
1026 Vacant Storeroom
1099 Stockton Michael®
1041 Bowen W H
1053 Vickels G®
1053 Fichther Peter®
1048 Monte C H®
1054 Greenman Louis®
1078 Ed N W intersects
1070 Werner Mrs Nora® SH-7510
1074 Kilir H A SH-2849
1078 Bresmany Stephen®
1101 Thompson Fred®
1086 Jaffe Reuben
23rd N W intersects
1006 Sellers Samuel®
1011 Fechter E W®
1006 Kasza Michael®

CONRAD DRIVE
From opposite 1407 Ellite dr south to Walter dr (Johnson’s Corner)
115 Eckell J E
119 Pettrich Mrs B R®
119 Painter H W SH-1143
1191 Flickinger F H Jr SH-5712
125 Good W H® SH-1274
1199 Mendow and ends
129 Smith L A® SH-6043
119 Paget Frank®
140 Latham W A® SH-1455
1197 Oyler W O® SH-2609

COUNTRY
From 611 Wooster rd W east and north along the railroads to Stop
97
90 Nonnewitz
High starts
652 Dumbell Albert
642 Mullen Mrs S E
642 Belter E A
642 Kennedy Winford
Pugh Jesce
642 Bill R
718 Parr A H®
717 Gwyn B M®
778 Sinecox A L® PL-1505
724 Martin D F® SH-8675
708 Greger C L®
790 Crespin Mrs L M®
1104 Whetzel A L®
820 Mosby B D®
820 McCune Commodore
820 Stelker Ericle
811 Rafferty Mrs Atlas®
813 Belcher J H
812 Hollins P D®
State w intersects
892 Hout W H
894 Greenidge, Wm
May begins
Borden, Borden
Camp begins
1072 Nunley P A
1072 Sahl A.
1122 Zin John
Springfield rd w intersects
1117 Voelkle Fred®
1119 Swaim, John
1119 Swaim, John®
1117 Swaim, John®
611 Mochmovich Joseph SH-3121
1114 Paul Mrs L M
613 North End Pharmacy SH-2823
613 Lane H W
612 Tritt D H®
610 Yarbro A L®
611 Borns J L
637 Miller Sam®
5th N W intersects
611 Shank W O® SH-1461
1119 Connelly Mrs Agnes®
1117 Betcher P L®
1201 Shinwell J O®
1203 Bennett O F
1120 Ward Mrs Leona® SH-2636
1127 Hayes Ethel®
1127 O’neilch J B® SH-7125
1121 Rechel Mary J M®
1127 Scott Mrs E® SH-4922
1125 Grodz A J® SH-9347
1126 Darby John J L SH-1674
1121 Lucas J L
1129 Scott E J

CRAWFORD AVE
From 223 Morgan north to Way W
115 East Side
619 Price Bernard®
619 Price Scott L®
627 Mekker R H® SH-2274
“ West Side
687 Bauerns A L®
1134 Ingram John®
1114 Rector S A® SH-8672

CREEDMOOR AVE
From 418 3rd west
119 North Side
517 Casualy A SH-3207
517 Hanson Harry®
1171 L H L
1174 Decker C J
4th N W intersects
573 Nelson Mrs E J®
572 Fletcher John®
591 Hildre F A®
578 Woodhams Mrs T M®
577 Fishbaugh J L®
570 Wadhams L J®
1114 South Side
517 Kiebler M®
522 Anderson A SH-1113
532 Miller B R
1174 Wadhams L J®
514 Brunki Charles®
514 Mason W J
4th N W intersects
511 Jones G K®
514 Price T W®
524a Beiker Mrs C M®
506 Hart D S®
552 Young R C®
506 Stefanek Adam®
570 Burnley A M®
574 Zeigvel H C®
582 Nelson Herbert®
582 Logan F P®
582 Edgerton O N®
584 Powell C R®
580 Patterson D®
4th N W intersects
600 Babish Gust®
600 Gearth F L®
600 Carman Mrs M H®
610 Judge J W®
12th N W ends

DAN
From opposite 377 Arthur ave south to Haven ave (Snydertown)
115 East Side
3175 Simchek Jeph®
311 Jackson D A®
355 Vest Mrs Anna®
“ West Side
356 Tappin L®
361 Richards M L®
176 Yenov E®
120 Mottovitch®
398 Stamp Mrs A R®
484 Simes Mrs Catherine®
EISEN AVE
From 503 VanBuren S. end (Snydertown)
231 Hutson Mrs. Clara
304 Steward Moses Sen.
" Frankends
— Hall James
— rear Ferraro James

EISEN AVE
From 508 Wooster rd N. west to
Norton ave
432 Oast Sen.
307 Post C P
307 Rehe J H
— Huron ends
441 Michael John Sen.
415 Talman H G
— Ontario ends
— West Sen.
415 Evans F H
— Gerrow A J
458 Schroeder W W Sen.
— Homan Sen.
462 Landals Mrs. Telena
470 Shumur (sp) Sen.
474 Simpson M H
— Selman ends
478 White P H Sen.
482 Gillies H D

ETLING AVE
From east of 423 Wooster rd N. west to Wooster rd N
— North Sen.
65 Haynes A L
65 Houser W W
65 Blocher J L
65 Hinds D W
67 Maze Frank Sen.
69 Bruhaker S G
61 Lustig F J
63 Estehoe C L
67 Lewis Mrs. L H
67 Marlin Mrs. L E

ETTLE DRIVE
From Waltz dr east and west
1119 Sebesty H S
1130 Waltz drs interc
1496 Bartholomew G R
1457 Paris H H
1458 Langjuth A J
1477 Stender H O
— Meadow log begins
1476 Dean M W
1477 Ries J R
1467 Miller M H

EVERGREEN
From Summit N. west, 1st north of
Hermann
20 Worley L E Sen.
23 Overholts E C
— Newton interc
206 Penrod W E
253 Gibson H W

FAIRMOUNT AVE
From State W east
1214 W Sen.
118 Offnum R H Sen.
174 White J T
174 Swinn A O

FAIRMOUNT W
From Coventry Blvd east, 2nd north
of State W
1314 Gutierrez J R
1317 Wiese H W Sen.
239 Michal B M
237 Colin E C
239 Brooks O L
239 Wise J H

FAIRVIEW
1 from opposite 605 Coventry rd
— North Sen.
— South Sen.

FENKRESS
From 1124 Wooster rd N. west to
Ramsen ave
— North Sen.
53 Butler R V
57 Pave C M
61 Gay C W
57 Fiske H R
57 Ecker J C
61 Linder J A
63 Miller W H
61 Swope R W
61 Kramer W R
61 Faggel R H

FIFTEENTH N. W
From 880 Wooster rd N. west
— North Sen.
7 Smart L L
77 Zier C G
77 Clidenden W M
77 Smith E L
77 Hays E C
77 Ford J R
77 Hildebrand J R
77 Minehart J H
77 Bressler A F
77 Johnson W R
77 White R S
77 Mullen Geo.
77 Endleman F "C"
77 Peters J H
77 Mosher Mrs. M
77 Edwell Geo.
77 Beery W H
77 Reitlll A F
77 Cahill C F
77 Remley C L
77 Elmin R W
77 Montgomery Geo.
77 Veitch C W
77 Wetherly Geo.
77 Long A W
77uesta J R
77 Wood Geo.
77 O'Brien Geo.
77 Stier J H
77                              

GOOD THE CITY ICE & COAL CO.
G O O D
Try Our DUSTLESS COAL Phone: Franklin 4101

554 Elmwood
Burch Directory Co.'s

88 Hummel E A Sen.
94 Zwick M A
94 Malmgren C A
108 Pell Stephen Sen.
— Banack W M
— Sowers Fred
— Brown H G
120 Gettysburg Ave
— Homer ave
— Centra Joseph
— Jones S
152 Houston C W
— State ave
214 Covar A T
— Harlo Earl

1554 W E. Layman
57 and 164 E. Exchange St.
Phone: JE-8215

SERVICE STATION, PETROLEUM AND FACTORY EQUIPMENT

W. E. LAYMAN
RUGS - HATS - DRAPERIES - PHONE HE-8121

BOARD AVE INTERSECTIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Telephone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>145 East St.</td>
<td>SH-3217</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>155 Washington St.</td>
<td>SH-4585</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>165 Livingston C R</td>
<td>SH-1035</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>172 Braquel C</td>
<td>SH-2509</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>180 Conrad M S</td>
<td>SH-2685</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>180 Moon B J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FIRST N W

From 451 Park Ave west to 1st Ave.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Telephone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>145 East St.</td>
<td>SH-3217</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>155 Washington St.</td>
<td>SH-4585</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>165 Livingston C R</td>
<td>SH-1035</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>172 Braquel C</td>
<td>SH-2509</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>180 Conrad M S</td>
<td>SH-2685</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>180 Moon B J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FORD AVE E

From Vanbrun Ave east, 1st Ave.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Telephone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>147 Sycamore C</td>
<td>SH-3640</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>155 Sycamore C</td>
<td>SH-3640</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>175 Snyder L</td>
<td>SH-4051</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200 Farkas P</td>
<td>SH-3640</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210 Kozlosky J</td>
<td>SH-3640</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>225 Johnson H C</td>
<td>SH-3640</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>245 Haver W</td>
<td>SH-3640</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>240 Snyder J R</td>
<td>SH-3640</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>255 Diehl W H</td>
<td>SH-3640</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>270 Duffey G H</td>
<td>SH-3640</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>280 Albers E G</td>
<td>SH-3640</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>295 Zoller G A</td>
<td>SH-3640</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>310 Myers J A</td>
<td>SH-3640</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>325 Given B M.</td>
<td>SH-3640</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>335 Spillie G H</td>
<td>SH-3640</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>345 Muller C L</td>
<td>SH-3640</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>355 Johnson P L</td>
<td>SH-3640</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>360 Young W B</td>
<td>SH-3640</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>375 Mahtrey P N</td>
<td>SH-3640</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>385 Berks ks J B</td>
<td>SH-3640</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>395 Berks J B</td>
<td>SH-3640</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>400 Tiffin W L</td>
<td>SH-3640</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>410 Grub C J</td>
<td>SH-3640</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>420 Swigart F H</td>
<td>SH-3640</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>430 Kapes P J</td>
<td>SH-3640</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>450 Klse W M</td>
<td>SH-3640</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>475 Carrler P E</td>
<td>SH-3640</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>475 Brette L A</td>
<td>SH-3640</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>485 Lewis C D</td>
<td>SH-3640</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>495 Lewis C D</td>
<td>SH-3640</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>505 Frase H B</td>
<td>SH-3640</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>515 Seary A L</td>
<td>SH-3640</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>535 Parker N N</td>
<td>SH-3640</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>540 Miller W M</td>
<td>SH-3640</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>555 Kinley H B</td>
<td>SH-3640</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>565 Humes E A</td>
<td>SH-3640</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>575 Shanker C D</td>
<td>SH-3640</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>585 Jones B C</td>
<td>SH-3640</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>595 Smith H C</td>
<td>SH-3640</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>605 Barron B C</td>
<td>SH-3640</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FORD AVE W

From 1st Ave.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Telephone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>155 Washington St.</td>
<td>SH-4585</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>165 Livingston C R</td>
<td>SH-1035</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>172 Braquel C</td>
<td>SH-2509</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>180 Conrad M S</td>
<td>SH-2685</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>180 Moon B J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BUSINESS FURNITURE

DESKS - CHAIRS - FILES - SAFES - SHELVING - CABINETS - TABLES

NORTHERN OFFICE EQUIPMENT CO.

21-27 N. MAIN STREET

PHONE HE-8121
**MANUFACTURERS OF QUALITY PAINTS AND VARNISHES SINCE 1818**

**THE AKRON PAINT & VARNISH CO.**

Akron Retail Store  
Phone PA-1251  
Firestone Parkway, Phone PA-1251

Cuyahoga Falls Store  
Phone WA-1811

**BEER and ALE**

**BREWED IN AKRON BY AKRON PEOPLE**

**HUSTON W.**  
From cast of 299 Wooster rd N west

**JOSEPH**  
From 372 Snyder ave south (Southtown)

**Julia Court**  
From 24 Dillard south

**Keller**  
From 730 Wooster rd N west to

**Kreider**  
From 430 Snyder ave south

**The Akron Paint & Varnish Co.**

**"MANUFACTURERS OF QUALITY PAINTS AND VARNISHES SINCE 1818"**

**Akron Retail Store**  
Phone PA-1251  
Firestone Parkway, Phone PA-1251

**Cuyahoga Falls Store**  
Phone WA-1811

**Brewed in Akron by Akron People**

**Beer and Ale**

**Huston W.**  
From cast of 299 Wooster rd N west

**Joseph**  
From 372 Snyder ave south (Southtown)

**Julia Court**  
From 24 Dillard south

**Keller**  
From 730 Wooster rd N west to

**Kreider**  
From 430 Snyder ave south
DEBTORS FINANCE BUREAU
213 to 221 EVERETT BUILDING, AKRON, OHIO
A National Organization
COLLECTION EXPERTS
HEmlock 9917
SAVINGS ACCOUNTS - 5% FIRST MORTGAGE LOANS ON HOMES
THE AKRON SAVINGS AND LOAN COMPANY

BARBERTON DIRECTORY

OAK AVE
From 162 1st Ave W west

North Side
205 Udovich F E Jr
1063 Chadwick Mrs A M #
1873 Billin J J
Jones Kenneth
SH-9771
1041 Braundrey F H
" Skvarca C J
" Leidel J A
9228
1043 Boos J P
SH-9899
22d N W intersecl.
116 Mountain View
5th N W intersecl.
115 Mattingly C C #
1656 Hyde Paul @
1104 Morse C A @
1244 Frey P F @
1654 Whitehead W D @
SH-1265

OAK COURT
From opposite 126th Central ave east
27 Brown C M #
23rd Alfond A J
67 Honaker Jesse C #
Collins N R
51 Smith C J #
" Grand blvd begins Goodrich ave begins

OAKWOOD
From 1658 Wooster rd N west

North Side
79 Ronig C C #
2091 Shriver H H #
84 Lecklider H C #
1590 Price F H #
3808 Pinter Stephen @
944 Montandon Benj
141 Buech J
" Braddock Dr C H
108 Robinson L H
107 Gerlach J #
SH-2767
111 Campbell L A
6832 East Main W
121 Deit C C #
SH-2282
125 McDonald H L #
SH-1490

Rome intersecl.

135 Forst G J #
139 Thomas Isaac @
147 Talbot J #
168 Demke S C #
161 Mcloughlin A L
1122 Goodwin W D
SH-1606

South Side
88 Cox @
962 Bloomers Mrs M B
98 Vanhuyning C C #
182 VanDyk E @
1750 Watson W
1120 Forswalt T P
1192 Witham J C
118 Parsons Mrs R A
205 Ault Mrs E L #

Romey intersecl.
160 Gray H B #
SH-0581
171 Gerst H G #
SH-3538
171 Lohrland W Q #
SH-0693

OHIO
From 48th Snyder ave south (Snydertown)

ONTARIO
From Loyola st to Erie, 1st south of Norton ave

North Side
249 Lightfoot W E @
253 Rice H C #
275 Ridley Ernest @
298 Beekley D A
261 Cain A G @
1676 Billings J L
271 Glemmer G H
1412 Hough R E #
SH-0741
281 portraits @
282 Lindeman L P #
SH-2774
268 Umstattd H E #
SH-2180

272 Pfeiffer H A @
SH-5193
274 Puffer H D @
280 Myers G R @
SH-1435

OAKLAND AVE
From 618 Wooster rd N north

East Side
311 balcony F C @
554 Bannan J D #
780 Cohen Manuel
134 Trapp W H #
SH-4937
keeps ends
517 shutilte S M #
Summit W intersecl.
771 Smith H R @
SH-6628
257 Cork J P #
SH-1984
811 Senseney W L @
SH-6549
171 Evan W D #
Fairmont Ave
269 Johnson A R @
SH-1972
699 Boysinger H H #
SH-8390
174 Brennan John @
SH-3485
Keller ends
Way W intersecl.
673 Northmore Mrs E E @
SH-4475
910 Cormany C G #
SH-5388
787 Hallam H T @
SH-2167
781 Walet C C @
SH-1308
Mitchell intersecl.
715 Jones W C #
SH-2750
271 Blue D F #
711 Jones M D #
SH-3045
Sidney intersecl
Hiram W intersecl.
567 Vaneker C C B #
Summit W intersecl.
289 Campbell C W #
West Side
220 Fry Harry #
241 Dale Mrs J E @
288 Farber Samuel
2110 Mclnerney #
2072 Goodwin W D
SH-6560

South Side
88 Cox @
962 Bloomers Mrs M B
98 Vanhuyning C C #
182 VanDyk E @
1750 Watson W
1120 Forswalt T P
1192 Witham J C
118 Parsons Mrs R A
205 Ault Mrs E L #

Romey intersecl.
160 Gray H B #
SH-0581
171 Gerst H G #
SH-3538
171 Lohrland W Q #
SH-0693

Weather-Seal
Combination STORM WINDOWS and SCREENS

Free Estimates
Phone
SH-2151
FIRST INDUSTRIAL BANK
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

BARBERTON DIRECTORY

ROBINSON
From huston w. north to brown along erie r

ROBINSON AVE E
From 325 norton ave north

PROSPECT
From 1st s w to 31st s w, 1st

SOUTH AVE
From 135 norton st west

RAYMOND AVE
From 25th n w west, 1st north of

WINTER ST. (Near Exchange)
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

MATERNA FUNERAL HOME
AMBULANCE - SERVICE - INVALID CAR

461 S. MAPLE ST.
Phone HE-5223
The Largest and Finest Daylight Clothing Store in Akron

KOCHELL'S 163 SOUTH MAIN ST.

BARBERTON DIRECTORY

Snyder Ave

1573

76 Yaniga Mrs Matilda
80 House John
84 Tootle Mrs M M@ PL-1225
90 Browe E M

102 Petitch V D@ Gerhardt Joseph SH-3750
106 Hooper Mrs M@ PL-7824
111 Ujic John @
118 Belench John @
120 Mays T M
128 Gehrke John @
130 Gerude Gertrude @
134 Smole Frank
136 Lukezic Joseph @ SH-5373
140 Zalar Michael @
144 Weigand H P
148 Majestic Martin @
150 Porus P M @
156 Craddock Landis
182 Tuscawora Ave Jeh "Gombaski J P"
184 Campbell H L

186 Touchawora Ave Inter @
188 Landerектор
192 Sandor Anton @
196 Ihlealk Frank @
196 Gandy J M @
198 Croswell W @ SH-1310
202 Press John @ SH-8522
204 Budek Carl @
208 Flese Mrs F F @
212 Brosnan John @
218 Shawhan H B @ SH-5960
220 Kochis J @ SH-5677
224 W. M. Ammion PL-1292
226 Janiga F @ SH-5301
236 W. M. Ammon @
240 Hais Joseph @ SH-5720
244 Guyluck J D @ SH-8150
253 Jarvi W

SIXTEENTH S W

From 922 Wooster rd W south Columbus ct begins

SIXTH N E

From 530 8th Ave E north Ford Ave E intersects Burt Ave E intersects Truxtun Ave Unoccupied to Page Ave E Harison Ave E intersects Washington Ave E intersects Lincoln Ave intersects Stock M @

310 Stock M E
346 Kochis John @
359 Jacob Peter @

SIXTH N W

From south of 618 Woost Ave W to Greenway Ave

EAST SIDE

Wooster rd W intersects
71 Paul 8 W
73 Wapnek S T
75 Summit W G Co SH-3714
76 Poostor M H
80 House John @ Park Ave W intersects

117 Vacant store room
120 Vacant store room
128 Tuscawora Ave W intersects
197 Vacant store room

242 Hekos W @ SH-2236
247 Ropp M H @ SH-5821
241 Meachan C H
244 Bousher Mrs H V

Hopacan & W intersects

277 Anderson H A @ SH-7162
281 Johnson J H @ SH-1884
283 Miller F H @ SH-6191
287 Hill John @
291 Murnie @

Holmes Ave intersects

307 Linscott E E @ SH-3519
311 Penn Osborn M @ SH-5809
313 Jordan M D @ SH-0321
318 Black T F @ SH-1901
321 Ramsay H E @ SH-6871
325 Myers W E @

WEST SIDE

Wooster rd W intersects

72 Lyle Mrs M E @ SH-5169
74 Tuscawora Ave W intersects

94 Weiss Hilda M
96 Suss C R
98 Mayo H D
889 Kitmiller Mrs E @ SH-4956
96-18 F R U P C @ SH-8055

Park Ave W intersects
124 Lash Dr J W @ SH-4225
128 Zigmond S J "Jurich Leo Schults C M"
128 Kreider H Y
128 Hickman L F @ SH-3582
128 Welgeand F Home
146 Grover @
150 Schmaltz K F @ SH-1352
154 Mohnmacher Mrs M @ SH-9298
148 Bernard Wm @
158 Wright N G @ SH-2879
152 Henley H P @ SH-5506
138 Mathie E G @ SH-3555
160 Dayton F D @
164 Weigand Conrad @ SH-5232

SIXTH N S

Front of 10 20th W N w to 31st

50 North Side
120 Edgar Park

21st W N intersects

1225 Peachtree St
1243 Young M E @ SH-9568
1276 Novels N Tyler @
1269 Jordy Mrs E S @ SH-4517
1267 Kroell Fred @ SH-9249
1262 VanHaren Mrs A @
1241 Tassett John @ SH-7052
1241 Dyer L M @
1241 Reed R H @
50 Wyrick Rev H M @ SH-4134
50 First Baptist Church

1st Baptist Church

Hopacan Ave W intersects

21st W N intersects

21st W N intersects

Birdsong Ave

SOUTH AVE.

From 29 21st W N W to 25th W N W

SOUTH AVE.

From 29 21st W N W to 25th W N W

SPRINGFIELD ROAD F

From east of 1067 Wooster rd W east beginning at the railroads

Springfield Rd

From east of 1067 Wooster rd W east beginning at the railroads

Spencer Hotel Co

From east of 1067 Wooster rd W east beginning at the railroads

GARANTTEE CO.

The Bankers

ABSTRACTS AND

TITLE INSURANCE
THE DAUNTELESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO. 18-22 E. State St.
REPAIR WORK GIVEN PROMPT AND CAREFUL ATTENTION
FRanklin 3100

W. D. TURNER
WALL PAPER CO.

CARPETS AND
DRAPERIES

Branch
219 N. Second St.
Barberton, O.

1771
STANLEY AVE

STATE E
From Penna R R east of 865 Wooster R R east and south to city limits

STATE W
From east of 865 Wooster R R west to Akron limits

STIRLING AVE
From 106 2d S W to 104 2d S W

North Side

Stanley Ave

Dry Goods

Burch Directory Co's

Main Store
373 S. Main St.
Akron, O.
THE AKRON PAINT & VARNISH CO.

AKRON RETAIL STORE
Phone PA-1351

THE AYER PRINT & VARNISH CO.

AKRON RETAIL STORE
Phone PA-1351

THE AYER PRINT & VARNISH CO.

AKRON RETAIL STORE
Phone PA-1351

THE AYER PRINT & VARNISH CO.

AKRON RETAIL STORE
Phone PA-1351

THE AYER PRINT & VARNISH CO.

AKRON RETAIL STORE
Phone PA-1351

THE AYER PRINT & VARNISH CO.

AKRON RETAIL STORE
Phone PA-1351

THE AYER PRINT & VARNISH CO.

AKRON RETAIL STORE
Phone PA-1351

THE AYER PRINT & VARNISH CO.

AKRON RETAIL STORE
Phone PA-1351

THE AYER PRINT & VARNISH CO.

AKRON RETAIL STORE
Phone PA-1351

THE AYER PRINT & VARNISH CO.

AKRON RETAIL STORE
Phone PA-1351

THE AYER PRINT & VARNISH CO.

AKRON RETAIL STORE
Phone PA-1351

THE AYER PRINT & VARNISH CO.

AKRON RETAIL STORE
Phone PA-1351

THE AYER PRINT & VARNISH CO.

AKRON RETAIL STORE
Phone PA-1351

THE AYER PRINT & VARNISH CO.

AKRON RETAIL STORE
Phone PA-1351

THE AYER PRINT & VARNISH CO.

AKRON RETAIL STORE
Phone PA-1351

THE AYER PRINT & VARNISH CO.

AKRON RETAIL STORE
Phone PA-1351

THE AYER PRINT & VARNISH CO.

AKRON RETAIL STORE
Phone PA-1351

THE AYER PRINT & VARNISH CO.

AKRON RETAIL STORE
Phone PA-1351

THE AYER PRINT & VARNISH CO.

AKRON RETAIL STORE
Phone PA-1351

THE AYER PRINT & VARNISH CO.

AKRON RETAIL STORE
Phone PA-1351

THE AYER PRINT & VARNISH CO.

AKRON RETAIL STORE
Phone PA-1351

THE AYER PRINT & VARNISH CO.

AKRON RETAIL STORE
Phone PA-1351

THE AYER PRINT & VARNISH CO.

AKRON RETAIL STORE
Phone PA-1351

THE AYER PRINT & VARNISH CO.

AKRON RETAIL STORE
Phone PA-1351

THE AYER PRINT & VARNISH CO.

AKRON RETAIL STORE
Phone PA-1351

THE AYER PRINT & VARNISH CO.

AKRON RETAIL STORE
Phone PA-1351

THE AYER PRINT & VARNISH CO.

AKRON RETAIL STORE
Phone PA-1351

THE AYER PRINT & VARNISH CO.

AKRON RETAIL STORE
Phone PA-1351

THE AYER PRINT & VARNISH CO.

AKRON RETAIL STORE
Phone PA-1351

THE AYER PRINT & VARNISH CO.

AKRON RETAIL STORE
Phone PA-1351

THE AYER PRINT & VARNISH CO.

AKRON RETAIL STORE
Phone PA-1351

THE AYER PRINT & VARNISH CO.

AKRON RETAIL STORE
Phone PA-1351

THE AYER PRINT & VARNISH CO.

AKRON RETAIL STORE
Phone PA-1351

THE AYER PRINT & VARNISH CO.

AKRON RETAIL STORE
Phone PA-1351

THE AYER PRINT & VARNISH CO.

AKRON RETAIL STORE
Phone PA-1351

THE AYER PRINT & VARNISH CO.

AKRON RETAIL STORE
Phone PA-1351

THE AYER PRINT & VARNISH CO.

AKRON RETAIL STORE
Phone PA-1351

THE AYER PRINT & VARNISH CO.

AKRON RETAIL STORE
Phone PA-1351

THE AYER PRINT & VARNISH CO.

AKRON RETAIL STORE
Phone PA-1351

THE AYER PRINT & VARNISH CO.

AKRON RETAIL STORE
Phone PA-1351

THE AYER PRINT & VARNISH CO.

AKRON RETAIL STORE
Phone PA-1351

THE AYER PRINT & VARNISH CO.

AKRON RETAIL STORE
Phone PA-1351

THE AYER PRINT & VARNISH CO.

AKRON RETAIL STORE
Phone PA-1351

THE AYER PRINT & VARNISH CO.

AKRON RETAIL STORE
Phone PA-1351

THE AYER PRINT & VARNISH CO.

AKRON RETAIL STORE
Phone PA-1351

THE AYER PRINT & VARNISH CO.

AKRON RETAIL STORE
Phone PA-1351

THE AYER PRINT & VARNISH CO.

AKRON RETAIL STORE
Phone PA-1351

THE AYER PRINT & VARNISH CO.

AKRON RETAIL STORE
Phone PA-1351

THE AYER PRINT & VARNISH CO.

AKRON RETAIL STORE
Phone PA-1351

THE AYER PRINT & VARNISH CO.

AKRON RETAIL STORE
Phone PA-1351

THE AYER PRINT & VARNISH CO.

AKRON RETAIL STORE
Phone PA-1351

THE AYER PRINT & VARNISH CO.

AKRON RETAIL STORE
Phone PA-1351

THE AYER PRINT & VARNISH CO.

AKRON RETAIL STORE
Phone PA-1351

THE AYER PRINT & VARNISH CO.

AKRON RETAIL STORE
Phone PA-1351

THE AYER PRINT & VARNISH CO.

AKRON RETAIL STORE
Phone PA-1351

THE AYER PRINT & VARNISH CO.

AKRON RETAIL STORE
Phone PA-1351

THE AYER PRINT & VARNISH CO.

AKRON RETAIL STORE
Phone PA-1351

THE AYER PRINT & VARNISH CO.

AKRON RETAIL STORE
Phone PA-1351

THE AYER PRINT & VARNISH CO.

AKRON RETAIL STORE
Phone PA-1351

THE AYER PRINT & VARNISH CO.

AKRON RETAIL STORE
CITY BAKING CO. SPECIAL CAKES MADE TO ORDER
PHONE HE-3126

BAKERBETON DIRECTORY

20th-Fifth N W 1170

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>890-92 strite St</th>
<th>Archie</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15th N W intersects</td>
<td>006 &quot;Fred B. Jenner&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>795 N W</td>
<td>&quot;Truba A T&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>906 N W</td>
<td>&quot;Macho Joseph&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>912 Borkatanes Mrs Anna</td>
<td>&quot;Vaquez Benjamin&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>914 Borkatanes</td>
<td>&quot;Weiland C A&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>918 Clic Frank</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>919 Molitor Michael</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>922 Luttin P A</td>
<td>SH-6877</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10th N W intersects</td>
<td>936 &quot;Roberts Wm W&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>938 Wagner O J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>940 Barr Mrs F M</td>
<td>SH-7170</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15th N W intersects</td>
<td>948 &quot;Rudd J J&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1002 Noffsinger S J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1004 Zahnkendt Paul</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1010 Rogow Sami</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21st N W intersects</td>
<td>104 21st Ave SW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104 Mackles John</td>
<td>SH-7571</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104 Rogow Sami</td>
<td>SH-2475</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106 Freeman O N</td>
<td>SH-7901</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107 Christian W A</td>
<td>SH-8170</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108 Millhoff W O</td>
<td>SH-3109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109 Frederick J D</td>
<td>SH-1281</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110 Deezer C O</td>
<td>SH-7719</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TWENTIETH N W

| 216 2nd Ave SW |
| 24 Terry T Unp |
| 26 W 1st St | SH-5705 |
| 27 Welgand R L | SH-2188 |
| 28 Welgand C A | SH-2280 |
| 28 Welgand B A | SH-2280 |
| 30 Christian W A | SH-6527 |
| 31 Kostokou Fred | SH-2602 |
| 31 Holker H R | SH-6512 |
| 31 Daniel Mrs T E | SH-5071 |
| 37 Leopold A | SH-5161 |
| 39 Cloever B | SH-5189 |
| 40 Nolos E J | SH-7582 |
| 40 Barbour John |
| 46 Hias John | SH-1279 |
| 46 Tomicz Adam | SH-2570 |
| 52 Papaga Mrs Julia |
| 56 Clic Frank |
| 60 Bucy M J | SH-1502 |
| 60 Hunkester W H | SH-6519 |
| 61 Richter Mrs A | SH-3312 |
| 62 Holnien C E | SH-3122 |
| 64 Robert E | SH-1054 |
| 67 Thomas N R | PL-1269 |

TWENTY-EIGHTH N W

| 1243 South Ave north | 92 "McElroy H" |
| 45 Lowther B G | SH-1272 |
| 45 "Phone" ends | 98 "McElroy T J" |
| 83 Genet J W | SH-3837 |
| 85 Hafeld H B | SH-5450 |
| 94 Reck L L | SH-5550 |
| 94 "we had a day" | SH-3650 |
| 117 Shulte Y E | SH-7555 |
| 117 Rau J R |
| 119 Holma Mrs B | Liberty ave intersects |
| 119 "Andreas A W" | 111 DeVinney R W |
| 215 Hischak Joseph |
| 229 Bonnell L | Oak ave intersects |
| 229 West St | 245 "Wright A" |
| 237 WCser P G | SH-5006 |
| 237 "Wright A" |
| 48 "McElroy J B" | SH-6288 |
| 78 "McElroy T J" |
| 78 "Gribble C D" | SH-9502 |
| 78 "Petrukas E" | SH-9577 |
| 78 "Bates H B" | SH-2472 |
| 78 "Liberty ave intersects" | 212 "Smith L T" |
| 78 "Svoboda J F" | SH-6119 |
| 78 "Svoboda J F" | PL-1166 |
| 126 "Liberty ave intersects" | 206 "Match John" |
| 126 "Oak ave intersects" | 210 "Chorba A R" |
| 242 "Garrett H D" |
| 1 from 220 West St rd south | 2434 "Fickling H R" |
| 2434 "Fickling H R" |
| 2434 "Fickling H R" |
| 2434 "Fickling H R" |
| 2434 "Fickling H R" |

TWENTY-EIGHTH N W

| 15 Davenport St W north to Shannon ave | 92 "McElroy H" |
| 18 South Ave SW | 92 "McElroy T J" |
| 18 "Fickling H R" |
| 18 "Liberty ave intersects" |
| 18 "Oak ave intersects" |
| 18 "Valley ave begins" |
| 28 "Auburn ave intersects" |
| 28 "Douglas ave intersects" |

TWENTY-SECOND N W

| 200 1st Ave SW | 1952 "Wright A" |
| 200 "Jefferson 2131" | 200 "Jefferson 2131" |
| 200 "Jefferson 2131" | 200 "Jefferson 2131" |
| 200 "Jefferson 2131" | 200 "Jefferson 2131" |
| 200 "Jefferson 2131" | 200 "Jefferson 2131" |

TWENTY-FIRST N W

| 101 1st Ave SW north to Hopocan Ave W | 101 1st Ave SW north to Hopocan Ave W |
| 101 1st Ave SW north to Hopocan Ave W |
| 101 1st Ave SW north to Hopocan Ave W |
| 101 1st Ave SW north to Hopocan Ave W |
| 101 1st Ave SW north to Hopocan Ave W |

For Home Delivery Call Jefferson 2137

Borden's MILK and CREAM

Shannon ave intersects
**DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO.**

**BURLINGTON DIRECTORY CO.'S**

**PHONE**

**BEST MOVING & STORAGE CO.**

**FR-9725**

Office and Warehouse: 543 GRANT STREET

FR-6738
MOTHERS HOME
AMBULANCE - SERVICE - INVALID CAR
Please!

Do Not Lend Your CITY DIRECTORY

It Costs You Money
Every Time It Is LOANED

More Borrowers result in Fewer Subscribers
which means Increased Cost to those who do subscribe.

THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO.
BARBERTON CITY DIRECTORY

ALPHABETICAL LIST OF NAMES

A
A & S Auto Wrecking Co (Andrew Derosz) 27 Borden
Aaron Carl [Esther] wks Goodyear h 147 16th N W
Abel Robt P [Ann V] wks Seiberling R Co h 240 16th N W
Abercrombie Geo [Loma] wks Firestone r 313 Baird ave
Abernethy John [Margaret E] wks Babcock & W Co h 612 Park ave W
Able Wm [Martha E] form Ak Transp Co h 502 Park ave W
Abr Hrs Mary E wks Seiberling L P Co h C L Ellis, s s Maple
Abraham Frank [Evelyn] wks Babcock & W Co h 932 Wooster rd W
Acker Maxine wks Babcock & W Co h 526 Wooster rd W
AGME No 9, A H Holman mgr, 563 Tuscarawas ave W, Phone SH-0330
Aesady Ethel stenog Selective Service Board No 11 h Copley O
Adair Harold C [Mildred F] city fireman h 255 5th N W
Adair Jean P wks Pitts P G Co h 225 5th N W
Adair Lewis W [Carrie C] street Commissioner h 528 Princeton ave
Adair Mamie M stenog Erie R R h 528 Princeton ave
Adair Newman L [Mary E] in army h 528 Princeton ave
Adair Paul A [Elizabeth] electn Pitts P G Co h 144 Milo ave
Adair Walter O in navy h 235 5th N W
Adams Foster W [Marie E] mach Firestone h 23 10th S W
Adams Howard Anthony F [Mary G] wks Seiberling L P Co h 1366 Benton
Adams Mrs Dorothy F (wld Dr James L) h 540 Parkview ave
Adams Earl tbr r 304 Newell
Adams Harvey L [Edith] forrn Ohio Brass Co h 136 Ohio ave, Wadsworth O
Adams Marion wks Pitts P G Co r 1096 Wooster rd W
Adams Thos N [Eileen A] wks Babcock & W Co h 468 Newell et apt C
Adams Mrs Zelma wks Babcock & W Co h 4704 Tuscarawas ave W
Adams Glenard T in army h 523 Harvard ave
Adams Grant J [Jean] coal dlr 16 May h 601 Ford ave E
Adams Harold h 601 Ford ave E
ADAMSON JOHN M [Vesta E] [Apples Coal Co] h 523 Harvard ave, Phone SH-1566
Adamson Thos J [Anna M] h 113 9th N W
Addis L Vaughn [Sylvia] wks Midwest R R Co r 400 4th N W
Adipietto John [Margaret] wks Babcock & W Co h 129 Fritz
Adlon Kathryn A elk Diamond M Co h 533 Holmes ave
Adlon Lawrence A [Ruth J] wks Babcock & W Co h 533 Holmes ave
Adlon Lawrence A Jr wks Babcock & W Co h 533 Holmes ave
Adlon Thos II in army h 533 Holmes ave
Adoria Beauty Salon (Mrs Bernice M Casey) 5154 Tuscarawas ave W
Agresati Theodore [Anna] in army h 33 17th N W
Ail Donald B student h 270 31st N W
Ail John W [Oral P] elk Christopher & Sigler h 270 31st N W
Aimers Wm wks Babcock & W Co r 290 6th N W
AIE GLADIERS Inc (inc 1914) T W Smith jr pres, J A Sperry vice pres, J M Jarboe sec, E W
Hamil tress, F H Bellows gen mgr, Frank Gross chief engineer, mfns of aircraft 450 Hopo-
cean ave W, Phone SH-2123
Ahern Maude E h 588 Greendoom ave
AKRON & BABERTON BELT RAILROAD CO The (inc 1902, capital $250,000) C M Potter
supt, E E Dilworth chief clerk, John F Miller div engr, 506 Wooster rd W, Phone SH-2517,
yard office, Phone SH-2116
Akron, Canton & Youngstown Ry Co, H O Swift fgt agt, 1044 2d N W
Albers Elmer G [Elizabeth M] with Babcock & W Co h 289 Ford ave E
Albert Claude M [Sadie E] drfsmn Babcock & W Co h 854 Wooster rd N
Albert Fern L h 592 Coventry
Albion Mrs Irene r 465 Wooster rd N
Albrecht Frank [Matilda] wks Babcock & W Co h 286 Hopocane ave E
Albright John E attt Barberton Oil Co h Stimpson rd, R D 1
Alcorn Harry W civl engr h 196 7th N W
Alexander Beatrice M h 29 25th S W apt 1
ALEXANDER DONALD W [Claribel] pur agent Barberton Div Ohio Brass Co h 1128 Belle-
flower rd, Akron O, Phone JR-1220
LE BOW CLOTHES
Exclusive In Akron At KOCH'S
BARBERTON DIRECTORY

163 SOUTH MAIN ST.

The Bankers
GUARANTEE Title & Trust
Co. EVERYTHING IN REAL ESTATE

Alexander Mrs. Gladys wks Seiberling R Co h 39 25th S W apt 1
Alexander Harriet beauty opr r 1000 Wooster rd W
Alexander Peter in Army h 577 14th N W
Alexander Robt H elk Erre R R h Seville O
Alexander Samuel in Army h 277 14th N W
Alexander Thos waster r 245 1st N W
Alexander Mrs Trixie R restr 152 2d N W h 249 Robinson a I
Alexander Vangie [Helen] wks Ohio Brass Co h 277 14th N W
Alexander Willis R student h 39 25th S W apt 1
Alexander Willis R [Trixie B] wks Firestone h 459 Robinson a I
Allen Andrew J [Bertha M] wks Babeock & W Co h 73 Oak st
Allen Harold in Army h 1198 Noble

Alge John B [Lu]a] wks Goodrich h 1198 Noble
Allard Carrol P [Zella L] asst City Engineer h Richland ave, R D 2
Allen Cecil W [Betty] wks Goodyear h 213 A 2d N W
Allen Chase wks Am V P Co h 63A Huston W
Allen Estell [Rudi] wks Am V P Co h 63A Huston W
Allen Florence wks 156 6th N W
Allen Frank B [Hannah] wks Pitts P G Co h 501 Park ave W
Allen Hadon W [Flora] wks Pitcairn Co h 111 15th N W
Allen Harold E [Mabel B] wks Babeock & W Co h 122 10th N W
Allen Harold E [Effie J] wks Firestone h w a Summit N
Allen Hollee [Vera] wks Ruc-Wal Co h 929 Wooster rd W
Allen Hubert A [Nadine E] engr Babeock & W Co h 102 Fernwood
Allen John [Alma R] in Army h 608 Highland ave
Allen Mabel wks Diamond M Co h 503 Park ave W
Allen Nellie wks Babeock & W Co h 340 Irish alley
Allen Mrs Pauline A h 997 Tuscarawas ave W
Allen Robind [Irene A] in Army h 338 Wooster rd N
Allen Theodore chem Pitts P G Co h R D 3
Allen Vivian M wks Sun Rubber Co h 503 Park ave W
Allen Wm J in Army h 503 Park ave W
Allgood Catherine L h 150 15th N W
Allgood Donovan L B [Viola M] elk Gulf Ref Co h 306 Wooster rd N
Allgood Mrs Viola M restr 306 Wooster rd N h same
Allgood Wm D [Arlene R] wks Babeock & W Co h 636 Crawford ave
Allison James W bus opr Ak Transp Co h 572 Hopocean ave W
Allison Mrs Nettie [wds John J] h 572 Hopocean ave W
Allsopp George wks Goodyear h 863 Lincoln ave,
Allen Lily E wks Diamond M Co h 294 Wanderlich ave
Amspach Mrs Mayme A wks Johnny’s Lunch h 821 Wooster rd N apt 4
Althauer Ralph E [May L] wks Seiberling R Co h 1273 Bellview ave
Althauer Rita wks Diamond M Co h 1273 Bellview ave
Aluminum Flake Co (inc Maine) 1905, capital $50,000) Francon Seiberling pres, B Reif
snider treas pres and treas, F L Webber sec, mfrs of aluminum flake 965 Wooster rd N
Amann Joseph [Catherine] wks Ohio Brass Co h 48 Stirling ave W
Amann Joseph [Clara] wks Holub S & Co h 280 Lake ave E
Aman Marguerite tech Pitts P G Co h 962 Hopocean ave W
Aman Mrs Rose gro 957 Hopocean ave W h 962 same
Ambrose Frank h 49 15th N W
Ambrose Frank J [Mary] wks Diamond M Co h 498 Huston E
Ambrose John S [Anne M] wks Pitts P G Co h 119 17th N W
Ambrose Joseph in Army h 49 15th N W
Ambrose Wm wks Ohio Brass Co h 49 15th N W
Ambrozott Frank S Canal S
American Assn Club, R E Oberholtz pres and mgr, 965 Wooster rd W
American Federation of Labor Hall 665 Tuscarawas ave W
American Legion Club 470 Tuscarawas ave W

AMERICAN RED CROSS, Barberton Chapter, C E Warner chairman, Mrs Marjorie M Sei-
berling executive sec, A C Steese treas, Mrs Thos B Holt sec, Mrs Marguerite Huszar public
health nurse, Mrs Irene B White home service sec, 508 Park ave W, Phone SH-2223
American Vitrified Products Co. J B Plichter sup, sewer pipe mfrs 147 Wooster rd N

AMLIN EDWARD H general contracting and dealer in domestic coal 260 Hudson Run rd h
same, Phone SH-1425

Amlin Kenneth L [Novella M] wks Minn M & M Co h w s Barb Southern rd
Amlin Mrs LuLu L h w s Barb-Southern rd
Amlin Paul R in Army h w s Barb Southern rd
Amlin Richard D student h w s Barb-Southern rd
Complete Mail Campaigns
Planned and Created

553 Carroll Street

BURCH DIRECTORY CO.'S

1592

DIME SAVINGS BANK
SECOND NAT'L BLDG.
INTEREST PAID ON SAVINGS AND TIME DEPOSITS

Army & Navy Union Club 232-235 2d N W
Arenet Mrs Corna B (wad James S) h 80 Hazelwood
Arenet Joseph J [Mande M] slmn Nickles Bakery h 80 Hazelwood
Arney Marie steng h 295 Newell
Arnold Rev Blake S [Varie M] dist supt United Brethren Church h 194 6th N W
Arnold David [Catherine] wks Goodrich h 45 Palmer ave
Arnold Dewey V [C Irene] wks Seiberling R Co h 392 Hall ave

ARONLD SLYG [Edna] clerk-treas Board of Education h 38 24th N W
Arnold Mrs Elma M (wad Frank) h 391 Baird ave
Arnold L D r 156 7th N W
Arnold Lawrence E [Theba J] wks Goodrich h 98 17th N W
Arnold Mrs Lucile r 104 7th N W
Arnold Paul E [Virgona L] wks Goodrich h 1074 7th N W
Arnold Richard wks Behman's Auto Serv h Dovestown O
Arnold Robt D [Eva V] h 679 Highland ave
Arnold Wm jr wks I C A Restaurant

ART'S CAFE (Arthur Toth) liquor, beer, wine and fine eats 903 Wooster rd W, Phone SH-0220

ARTERBURN ROBERT W [Wanda] prop Eagles Service Station h 88 18th S W
Arthur Edward [Jean] wks Babeck & W Co h 494 Norton ave apt C
Arthur Okey wks Minn M & M Co r 853 Wooster rd N
Arthur Oral wks Goodyear r 853 Wooster rd N
Arthur Paul P [Gladys M] wks Babeck & W Co h 470 3d N W apt B
Artinger Richard [Emma R] wks Babeck & W Co h 456 4th N W
Artrep Avery wks Babeck & W Co r 540 Wooster rd W
Arvey Bertha wks Firestone h 203 15th N W
Arvey Elizabeth wks Sun R Co h 203 15th N W
Arvey John in Army h 203 15th N W
Arvey Joseph [Mary] wks Babeck & W Co h 203 15th N W
Arvey Martin in Army h 203 15th N W
Arvey Michael E [Veronica] clk Sun R Co h 401 Washington ave
Arvey Paul in Navy h 203 15th N W
Arvey Stephen J [Barbara A] wks Diamond M Co h 334 Hquorn ave F
Asdale Amanda F dep Co Trens h 408 Newell
Ash Jesse wks Seiberling R Co r 1250 Douglas
Ash Mrs Mamie M (wad Perley G) h 1171 Stratford
Ash Willie wks Babeck & W Co r 1250 Douglas
Ashbaugh John H [Lyda L] wks Am V P Co h 1047 Wooster rd N
Ashcraft Joshua wks North End Mach Co r 277 Newell
Ashton Geo R [Oliver S] wks Babeck & W Co h 239 Lake Anna ct
Ashton Wm B [Faye B] office mgr Am V P Co h 544 Otterbein ave
Ashworth Mrs Stella M waitress Portage Grill h 227 1st N W
Aspinal Walter H [Alice M] wks Coenties Cememmes h 1096 Wooster rd W

ASPLUNDH EDWIN T vice pres in charge Columbus Chemical Div Pittsburgh Plate Glass
Co h Pittsburgh, Pa.
Atkins John G [Ruth] serv mgr B & W Garage h 132 State E
Atkins Wilma in Army h 61A Huston W
Atkinson Mrs Sarah J wks Sun R Co h 40 Summit W
Atkinson Mrs Stella J wks Goodrich h 2716 Fairmount W
Atlantic & Pacific Tea Co gro 479 Tuscarawas ave W and branches
Aurafrancos Adam E [Nina Z] gro 651 Hocean ave W h 644 same
Avalos Mrs Clara A (wad Edward) h 644 Hocean ave W
Aufschlag David W [Elizabeth L] (New System Bakery) h 618 Orchard ave
August Geo S [Frances A] wks Firestone h 284 14th N W
August Joseph [Helen M] wks Babeck & W Co h 146 Sylvester
August Stephen J [Mary A] forma Babeck & W Co h 553 Otterbein ave
Augustine Clyde J [Bessie] wks Goodrich h 1154 Wooster rd N
Augustine James in Navy h 1154 Wooster rd N
Augustine John [Caroline] h 130 1st N W
Augustynovich Andrew [Victoria] h 488 Brady ave
Augustynovich Benj mdr Ptscaarn Co h 449 4th N W
Augustynovich Benj Jr [Dorothy] in Army h 4164 4th N W
Augustynovich Frank C wks Babeck & W Co h 449 4th N W
Ault Mrs Edith C (wad John W) h 120 Oakwood
Ault Francis B in Army h 120 Oakwood
Ausetts Chas wks Potts P G Co h 148 15th N W

Complete Mail Campaigns
Planned and Created

553 Carroll Street

DIME SAVINGS BANK
SECOND NAT'L BLDG.
INTEREST PAID ON SAVINGS AND TIME DEPOSITS

Hooven - New Processed
Multigraph - Mimeograph
Phone JE-8414
BABB B. & W. GARAGE
C. WEIGAND, Proprietor

AUTHORIZED BUICK SALES AND SERVICE
Dealers in Automobile Tires and Accessories

Automobile Painting

600 and 604 TUSCARAWAS AVENUE WEST
PHONE SHERWOOD 1144

Babb Henry [Edna] wks Re Wl Co h 17 10th S W
Babb Wm [Helen J] uphol San-Hygene Uph Co h 1136 Benton
Babbs Mrs Blanche E wks Seiberling R Co h 711 1d N W
Babbs Earl wks Yoder Bros h Doylestown O
Babbs Katherine R wks Henry G & I Co h 711 1d N W
Babcock Hillary H [Julia] wks Seiberling R Co h 341 5th N W
BABCOCK & WILCOX Co the Isaac Harter vice pres, G J Hartnett superint, I L Langvand and
C H Gay asst supt., J W Haslam general purchasing agent, mfrs of boilers, stokers, economizers, superheaters, stacks, water cooling walls, powdered fuel equipment, alloy castings and fabricated alloy products, Stirling ave, Phone SH-3111

Babel Charles h 235 Canal S
Babel Forrest wks Pitts P G Co h 235 Canal S
Babbb John [Matilda] h 191 Elmwood
Babbins Geo shoe shiner 473 Tuscarawas ave W h same
Babllins Gust [Anna] (Lyric Restaurant) h 600 Creedmoor ave
Babinski Walter S in Army h 426 Riess
BABOS JOSEPH G [Frances] (Paul's Auto Service) h 1375 Leeser ave, Akron
BABOS PAUL L [Rose] (Paul's Auto Service) h 1107 Romig ave, Phone SH-7839
Bachert John [Mary B] wks Pitts P G Co h 52 Elmwood
Bachert Mollie [Mary B] (Mary Belle Beauty Shop) h 52 Elmwood
Bachmann Helen A nurse City Health Dept h 191 Beck ave, Akron
Bachtell Miss Isadora O propr Moore Hotel h 514½ Tuscarawas ave W

Don't Borrow Buy a City Directory AND CONSERVE TIME AND MONEY
Backus Ernest F. [Helen] wks Babcock & W Co h 106 Wooster rd N
Backus Norma c/h h 155 Tuscarawas ave E

Bad Theodore F wks Babcock & W Co r 639 Park ave W
Badger Enoch M mill foreman Gilmer Lbr Co h 641 Holmes ave
Badgley Virginia c/h Maghone C & D r 1561 2d N W
Badida John wks Seiberling R Co h w s Barb-Southern rd
Badida Margaret student h w s Barb-Southern rd
Badida Mrs Mary (wd Chas) h w s Barb-Southern rd
Badida Nick in Navy h w s Barb Southern rd
Badida Sophie wks Yoder Bros h w s Barb Southern rd
Badinas Esta ther Pitts P G Co h 39 Brown
Badunas John A jr student h 25 Brown
Badunas Marie I slwma Ladies Style Shop h 25 Brown
Badunas Nick [Dina] restr h 53 Brown
Baghd Joseph [Helen] wks Col Salt Co h 1002 Wooster rd N
Bagger Mrs Florence wks Babcock & W Co r 501 Wooster rd W
Baker Clifford Goodyear r 660 Tuscarawas ave W
Baker Ethel r 623 Ford ave W
Baker Ethel wks Diamond M Co r 474 Park ave W
Baker Faber L J auto supplies 201 2d N W h Canton O
Baker Homer wks Rut Wil Co h 624 Ford ave W
Baker Immen G [Mary J] wks Seiberding R Co h 594 Grandview ave
Baker Mrs Martha A (wd Fred) h 310 7th N W
Baker Michael [Franco] wks Goodrich h 453 Lloyd
Baker Otha L [Edith M] h 240 Wooster rd N
Baker Richard in Army h 394 Grandview ave
Baker Robt R [Clara] wks Seiberling R Co h 314 Pilsbys
Baker Stephen [Veronica] h 478 Page ave W
Baker Stephen G [Anna J] phn Goodrich h 461 Robinson ave E
Baker Walter wks Diamond M Co r 131 Sylvester
Baker Wm [Maggie] wks Pitman Co h 352 Joseph
Barn Robt E wks Babcock & W Co h 4700 Tuscarawas ave W
Bard Kenneth S [Mary B] wks Goodyear h 481 Brady ave Npt E
Bartz Donald in Army h 656 Wooster rd N
Barts Helen L c/h Joe Bartz h 441 Wooster rd N
BARTZ JOE [Anna] quality groceries, meats and produce, Volunteer Food Products, 423
Hopocan ave W, Phone SH-3215, h 441 Wooster rd N, Phone SH-2054
Bartz Louis C [Catherine R] ass't farm Galat P Co h 656 Wooster rd N
BARTZ MICHAEL [Mildred] vice pres Galat Packing Co, Akron O, h 656 Wooster rd N
Bartz Miriam W h 441 Wooster rd N
Baker Benj W c/h h 849 Hopocan ave W
Baker Mrs Clara [wd S Augustus] h 246 Huron
Baker Clarissa V wks Seiberling R Co h 246 Huron
Baker Mrs Edith B (wd Burl) c/h Rr. Wil Co h 524 Orchard ave
Baker Clifford [Ilene] wks Pitman Co h 312 8th N W
Baker D Martin [Betty S] wks Ohio Brass Co h 496 Tuscarawas ave W
Baker Dale L wks Pitts P G Co h 738 Wooster rd W
Baker Mrs Frances M h 63 31st S W
Baker Geo [Anna] wks Wright T & Co h 9 Wolf ave W
Baker Mrs Ida bapkr 933 Wilbur ave

Baker J Clarence [Florence] slvwn real estate and insurance F P. Gates Agency h Hillcrest
   Estate, Doylestown rd, R D 2
Baker Jacob C [Margaret A] wks Frederick h 302 3d N W
Baker John [Helen] wks Babcock & W Co h 1444 Wuhler
Baker John H elect h 56 Hiram E
Baker Joseph D [Alice K] in Army h 522 Lloyd
Baker Mary E c/h Babcock & W Co h 68 Wiat S W
Baker Merv W [Stella] wks Babcock & W Co h 309 Edward
Baker Perry O dr Barb Csh Co h 103 3d N W
Baker Ralph L [Julie M] wks Babcock & W Co h 738 Wooster rd W
Baker Robert V [Agnes] in Army h 738 Wooster rd W
Baker Roy P [Edna L] wks Babcock & W Co h 600 Wooster rd W
Baker Ruth drrftmkn Babcock & W Co r 403 Tuscarawas ave E

Baker Sherryl [DeDea V] elect h 246 Huron
Baker Sherwood W [Louise O] in Army h 425 3d N W rpr A
Baker Mrs Susan S [wd John] h 56 Hiram E
Baker Taylor S [Theresa] wks Goodyear h 1072 Wooster rd W
Baker Winona wks Diamond M Co h 600 Park ave W
Bakita Mary A c/h W T Grant Co h 44 19th N W
its got to be good
BARBERTON CAR CO, M D Jordan prop, 100 3d N W, Phone PL-1111
Barberton Candy Co (Alexander Farekash) 739 Wooster rd N
BARBERTON CATHOLIC WELFARE SOCIETY, W H Bowers pres, A A Summers sec, J M Ready treas, Kathryn Doherty social worker, 1134 3d N W, Phone SH-8122
Barberton Central Labor Union 662 Tuscarawas ave W
BARBERTON CHAMBER OF COMMERCE, W D Sours pres, J Wadsorth and G A Snyder vice pres, Harold R Cross sec and mgr, K F Sonnhalter treas, 70 4th N W, Phone SH-2155
Barberton Laundry & Cleaning (A E Good) 1056 Northview ave
Barberton Magyar Independent Athletic & Culture Club, meets 1st Wednesday evening of each month at 73 Diamond ave
Barberton Mechanic Mold Co (August Sarko) 1105 Wooster rd N
Barberton Motor Sales Inc (in 1937) Wm Statonk pres, Mrs Mary Statonk vice pres, Geo Onderak sec and treas, 654 Tuscarawas ave W
Barberton Oil Co, M L Molloy mgr, 380 Park ave W and 673 Norton ave
Barberton Pattern & Mfg Co (C W Belford) 195 1st N W
BARBERTON PLUMBING CO (W H and J W Thesing) plumbing 194 2d N W, Phone SH-3515
Barberton Radio Service (J L Hutson) 1175 Wooster rd
Barberton Recreation Club 467 Park ave W
BARBERTON RELIEF DEPARTMENT, J P McNamara director, 287 7th N W, Phone SH-1151
BARBERTON SCHOOL OF COMMERCE, R G Hemphill pres, Mildred Remig sec, 974 4th
N W, Phone SH-5716 (See page 18 Buyers' Guide)
Barberton Tap Room (Mrs Mabel L Williams) 469 Tuscarawas ave W
Barberick Michael [Agnes] wks Babcock & W Co h 557 VanBuren S
Barbour John [Isa H] wks Babcock & Co h 30 26th S W
Bare Gasper wks Diamond M Co h 22 Wolf ave W
Bareus Elieen student h 1056 Bellview ave
Barcus Henry E [Gertrude] wks Babcock & W Co h 1365 Bellview ave
Barrett William M [Mrs G] wks Babcock & W Co h n Maple
Barzen C Leonard [Florence E] clk Diamond M Co h 133 27th N W
Barden Mrs Caroline (wid James) h 699 Lake ave W
Barden Mrs Emma V (wid Roy) h 193 8th N W
Barden Ethel h 699 Lake ave W
Barlinson J wks Firestone h 193 8th N W
Barger Raymond S [Trene M] wks Babcock & W Co h near 247 8th N W
Barker G L wks Putnam Co r 1481 2d N W
Barker Ethel M [Dorothy] in Navy h 488 Newell apt 14
Barkey Mrs Olive E (wid Harvey) h 1045 Wooster rd W
Barkley May r 675 Park ave W
Barlow Clara P [Trene A] wks Goodrich h 965 Young ave
Barlow Edgar in Navy h 965 Young ave
Barlow Edmund [Grace B] wks Seiberling R Co h 577 Grandview ave
Barlow James E [Verda B] wks Coventry W Inc h 528 Wilson ave
Barlow Jesse H [Evelyn M] wks Goodrich h 20 20th N W
Barlow John D [Nora] wks Rie-Wil Co h 530 Fairview ave
Barlow Joseph student h 20 30th N W
Barlow Mrs Louise P (wid Joseph) h 530 Fairview ave
Barlow Lucille (wid Pitts P G Co h 530 Fairview ave
Barlow Edward W [Katharyn E] in Navy h 94 State W
Barnum Frank S h 190 2d N E
Barnum Peter [Rosie] h 190 2d N E
Barnum Stephen [Martha A] wks Diamond M Co h 471 Grandview ave
Barnes H Claro [Emma] electo Pitts P G Co h 43 17th N W

HOPKINS & KIPP, Inc.
ESTABLISHED 1920
SPECIALIZED CARBURETOR AND ELECTRICAL SERVICE
357 BOWERY AT WOOSTER AVE.
PHONE FR-2161

THE AKRON GENERAL INSURANCE AGENCY COMPANY
601 First-Central Tower, HEMLOCK 5191
LIFE, ACCIDENT AND HEALTH INSURANCE

1596 BURCH DIRECTORY CO'S
Barnes Jack [Elma] wks Maines r 575 Ford ave W
Barnes James L [Dove S] wks Firestone h 100 Springfield rd E
Barnes Louis M [Zee M] h 34 16th N W
Barnes Richard R [S Kathryv] wks Pitts P G Co h 48 25th N W
Barnes Roy J [Kathleen] wks Pitts P G Co w s Barb-Southern rd
Barnes Saml [Mamie] wks Barb Dry Good 0 h 634 Huston W
Barnett Dewey [Montana L] wks Diamond M Co h 144 17th N W
Barnett Harold M in Army h 518 Lloyd
Barnett I A Co (inc 1926, capital $125,000) I A Barnett pres and treas, J B Blumenstein sec, scrap metal drs 701 Hopeacon ave W
Barnett I Allen [Esther H] pres and treas I A Barnett Co h 518 Lloyd
Barnett James J student h 518 Lloyd
Barnett R Saml asg mgr I A Barnett Co h 865 Sunnyside ave, Akron
Barnett Robt in Army h 638 Orchard ave
Barnett Thos J [Mildred] form Babcock & W Co h 638 Orchard ave
Barnick Chas F [Lulu E] wks Firestone h 426 Snyder ave
Barnstorf Mrs Evelyn P (wad Carston H) h 167 State W
Baron Leo A [Hed] purch a gt Weather Seal Inc h 242 N 6th N W
Barones James [Grace] (Liberty Grocery) h 198 2d S W
Barooy Babekian wks Pickaarn Co r 540 Wooster rd W
Barr Mrs Eva M h 940 Tuscarawas ave W
Barr Fred P in Army h 61 Elmwood
Barr Fred S [Anna L] wks Co Salt Co h 61 Elmwood
Barr Harry wks Am V P Co h 2824 Wooster rd N
Barr Louise clk Marshall D G Co h 61 Elmwood
Barr Theodore [Helen L] in Army h 2824 Wooster rd N
Barriere Willard H [Maude M] engr Babcock & W Co h 167 Summit W
Barret Mrs Mary F (wad G Arthur) h 548 Ford ave E
Barrett Edward [Grace A] gen formn Ohio Brass Co h 279 Robinson ave E
Barrett Geo C dr City Cab Co h 249 2d N W
Barrett Harvey C [Rev] wks Babcock & W Co h 222 2d N W
Barrett Harold L in Army h 279 Robinson ave E
Barrington Chas F wks Am V P Co r 64SB Park ave W
Barron Harry B [Nette L] wks Re-Wil Co h 138 Norman
Barron Leo S [Helen] wks Babcock & W Co h 1492 Norman
Barry Danl [Anna H] h 345 Ford ave E
Barsoc Mrs Bertha h 44 23d N W
Bartee Alphonso in Army h 408 VanBuren S
Bartee Bernice h 408 VanBuren S
Bartee Chas D [Mary L] wks Babcock & W Co h 32 10th S W
Bartee Frank [Hattie] wks Firestone h 496 Frank
Bartee Louis in Marines h 32 10th S W
Bartee Louis h 408 VanBuren S
Bartee Saml [Mary] wks Firestone h 408 VanBuren S
Bartee Wm H in Navy h 32 10th S W
Bartel Karl G [Eva M] mach Diamond M Co h 155 8th N W
Bartel Jack J [Clara E] dr Pitts P G Co h 30 25th N W
Barthalow Walter P [Jennie M] wks Diamond M Co h 335 Bell
Bartholomew C Robt [Margaret L] h 1496 Etlette dr
Bartholomew Edward W [Elaine C] wks Midwest R R Co h 860 Wooster rd N
Bartholomew James M [Willa M] wks Pitts P G Co h 800 Wooster rd N
Bartholomew Russell W [Grace] estimator Babcock & W Co h 324 Otterbein ave
Bartok Danl [Susie] h 95 Canal S
Bartok Danl J [Helen] wks Pitts P G Co h 556 VanBuren S
Bartok Mary wks Diamond M Co h 14 Wolf ave W
Barton John th ur r 304 Newell
Bartum Rubber Co [Nathan Kraft] auto tire retreading 529 Brady ave
Bartsch Ray D [Lavina H] wks Brown-G Co h 191 2d S W
Bartschy Raymond D J wks Yoder Bros h 191 2d S W
Bartsch Robt L student h 191 2d S W
Barzi Joseph M [Rose M] mach Babcock & W Co h 189 24th N W
Bascio Caroline ste&g Ohio Brass Co h 217 17th N W
Bascir Cecilia ste&g Ohio Brass Co h 257 17th N W
Bascio Joseph R [Anna L] wks Firestone h 257 17th N W
Basci10 Joseph R Jr wks Babcock & W Co h 257 17th N W
Basco Virginia M ste&g Summit Co Relief Ave, Ak, h 257 17th N W
Basik John [Eva] wks Barb Dry Good Co h 306 Washington ave
Basik Mrs Julia (wad Tony) h 306 Washington ave
Basile Frank J [Irene C] in Army h 190 2d N W
Basler Nellie E wks Sun Rubber Co h 513 Wooster rd N
THE AKRON SAVINGS AND LOAN COMPANY
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Baughman Silas E [Helen M] wks Sun Rubber Co h 601 Creedmoor ave
Becker W [Bernice M] publ pub sec 534 Parkview ave h same
Baughman Vern R [Ruth E] wks Goodyear h 736 Wooster rd N
Baughman Walter J in Army h 272 14th N W

BAUGHMAN WALTER L (Columbus Cash Market) h 1441 Wooster rd W
Baughman Wm W [Fern D] in Army h 245 24th N W
Baukert Mrs Flora A (w/d Joseph H) h 551 Wooster rd W
Baughman Anthony eng'r Ptg Co r 943 Wooster rd W
Baum Roswell J [Hatlie L] investigator Div of Aid for Aged h 460 Glenn
Bauman Mrs Elizabeth (w/d Geo) h 1031 Wooster rd W
Bauman Paul C [Kathryn M] wks Firestone h 1284 Grand blvd
Bauschinger Harry W wks Ptg Co h 110 19th N W
Bauschinger Marjorie H staff Babcock & W Co h 110 19th N W
Bauschinger Sherman M [Kathryn M] wks Ptg Co h 110 19th N W
Baxendale Dorothy wks Seiberling L P Co h 446 Wooster rd N
Baxendale Hattie [Marie] wks Firestone h 446 Wooster rd N
Bayless Ernest S [Lucy L] in Navy h 684 2d N W
Baylor Albert H [Myrtle M] painter 64 Hiram F h same
Baylor Arizona L ck Babcock & W Co h 64 Hiram I
Baylor John C [Mrs N] (w/d John C) wks Mrs M A Peter h 66 69th N W
Baylor Norman B [Joy] in Army h 64 Hiram E
Baylor Richard M stockmn W T Grant Co h 64 Hiram E

BAYSINGER GLENN M [Alice C] propri Glenn's Service h Barberton-Wadsworth rd (Route 224) Norton Center, R D 1, Phone SH-3085

Baysinger Harlan H [Ellin N] fromm Ohio Brass Co h 609 Orchard ave
Bazelon Will M wks Diamond M Co h 167 1st N W
Beach Chas T [Elvira F] chem Ptg Co h 19 26th N W
Beach Geo L h 537 Prinston ave
Beal Chas L [Laura L] mach Firestone h 19 Hiram E
Beal Guy R [Florence] wks Ptg Co h 147 16th N W
Beal Wm [Clara D] wks Babcock & W Co h 996 Ford ave E
Beals Fred W [Jeanne] elect h 482 Park ave W
Beals Elmer R mach Babcock & W Co h 550 Wesley ave
Beams Archie A [Mildred F] wks Ptg Co h 365 Wunderlich ave
Beam Guy W [Rachel L] ck h 360 Wunderlich ave
Beam James [Ruth E] wks Goodyear h 1041 Oak ave
Beam Mary wks Diamond M Co r 600 Park ave W
Beam Floyd G [Lulu P] wks Ptg Co h 266 Morgan ave
Bear B W wks Babcock & W Co h 196 8th N W

BEAR DAVID [Anna S] sec and treas Ohio Furniture Co h 380 Norton ave

BEARFOOT Sole CO Inc The (inc Mass) 1924 Edwin Calvin pres, I B Calvin vice pres and treas, Horace Guild sec, Ernest Calvin asst treas, mfrs rubber soles, heels and proofed goods, office and factory 345 15th N W at Seiberling Rubber Co, Phone SH-4915 (P O address Box 347, Akron O)

Beaty David L [Margaret H] wks Diamond M Co h s Union
Beatty Mrs Elizabeth M [Edythe James] h 38 17th N W
Beaudry Ray wks Babcock & W Co r 478 Erie
Becher Mrs Agnes J (w/d Geo) h 117 Elmwood
Bechtel Frederick R [Marie N] h 304 Van
Becher Agnes M wks Goodyear h 12 22d N W
Bechtel Mrs Clara h 12 22d N W
Becher Ruth A wks Goodyear h 12 22d N W
Becher Theresa C ck Babcock & W Co h 12 22d N W
Beck Mrs Beatrice (w/d Arthur A) h 74 15th S W
Beck James F [Eleanor] in Army h 74 15th S W
Beck John A wks Babcock & W Co h 74 15th S W
Beck Mary L ck Babcock & W Co h 74 15th S W

BECK MAXWELL W [Hazel L] mgr W E Wright Co h Wadsworth rd, Norton Center O, Phone SH-1346

Beck Peter D in Marines h 74 15th S W
Becker Boyd E [Gertrude F] wtd Pittman Co h 435 Board ave
Becker Edward [Delene] wks Firestone r 99 Brown
Becker Joseph J [Lilie B] wks Babcock & W Co h 94 15th N W
Becker Maxine C student h 345 Board ave
Becker Wm M [Ciesta H] mech engr Babcock & W Co h 392 3d N W
Beckett Arthur T [Inez M] wks Firestone h 978 Romig ave
Beckham Ams J wks Sun Rubber Co h 183 Herman
Beckham John W [Daisy E] eng'r h 183 Herman
Beckley Mrs Emma P h 140 51st S W
Beckley J Walter [Deborah J] painter Pittscahn Co h 24 22d N W

Includes Exclusive INTERLOCK Principle

WEATHER-SEal Combination STORM WINDOWS and SCREENS

Free Estimates Phone SH-2151
BELGRADE GARDENS, Michael Topalsky prop'r, 401 State E, Phone SH-0113

FRIED CHICKEN DINNERS and PAPRIKAS—75c

BEER

MIKE TOPASKY, Proprietor

401 STATE STREET, E.

PHONE Sherwood 0113

BELGRADE GARDENS

ALAMO AUTO TRIM CO.

We Take the DENTS Out of AccIDENTS

BODY - FENDER - MOTOR - STEERING - BRAKE SERVICE - FRAMES - AXLES
Bell Hiram [Ruth] chem Pitts P G Co h 1166 South ave
Bell Jack h 91 23d N W
Bell Jeanne h 91 23d N W
Bell Mrs Mary [wid Wm T] h 1173 Liberty ave
Bell Roscoe R [Eleanor E] elect engr h 193 Ford ave E
Bennett John L [Margaret V] wks Seiberling R Co h 119 22d N W
Bell Valentine L [Anna] wks Wright T & F Co h 1450 Wooster rd W
Bell Wallace A [Laverne M] h 91 23d N W
Bell Wm J [Bormice M] formn Parker's Dairy h 1173 Liberty ave
BELLows F HUBBARD [Florence H] gen mgr Air Gilders Inc h 1633 Delta ave, Akron O,
Benton Guy C [Alberta A] slsmn Farber Furn Co h New Portage dr (P L), R D 5
Benton Howard H [Betty J] wks Babcock & W Co h 614 Grandview ave
Benton Mrs Imogene h 614 Grandview ave
Benton Jesse L [Margaret] wks Firestone h 74 24th N W
Benton Mildred I wks Firestone h 74 24th N W
Benton Oscar L [Beatrice L] wks Seiberling L P Co h 74 24th N W
Benton Mrs Sena A [wid Chase] h 53 30th N W
Belusko Mrs Anna [wid Stephen] h 251 23d N W
Benchot Anna phone opr Yoder Bros h 274 Lake ave E
Benchot John [Susie] wks Am V P Co h 274 Lake ave E
Bender Victor [Marie] in Army h 584 Hopocan ave W
Benea Cha [Eileen] wks Seiberling R Co r 284 3d N W
Benedict Mrs Angelina compt opr Seiberling R Co h 755 Stclair ave
Benedict Everett R supra Eic-Wil Co h 35 Antles ave
Benedict Helen tech Pitts P G Co h Doylestown O, R D 1
Beney John wks Seiberling R Co h 134 15th N W
Beney Mary wks Babcock & W Co h 134 15th N W
Beney Stephen J [Mary] wks Pitts P G Co h 134 15th N W
Benko Helen wks Goodyear h 364 Lucas
Benko John [Julia] wks Barb Fdy Co h 304 Lucas
Benko Julia A wks Diamond M Co h 304 Lucas
Benner Ethel wks Sun Rubber Co h 107 Fernwood
Benner Gerald [Dorothy] in Army r 84 Fernwood
Benner Mrs Iona M [wid Geo M] h 180 19th N W
Bennett IRVIN R [Marie E] dentist 317 Marshall Bldg 100 4th N W cor Tuscarawas ave W,
Phone SH-6123, h Wadsworth Ave, R D 1, Phone SH-3374
Bennett Mrs Clara V [wid John] h 12 21st N W
Bennett Mrs Edna wks Pitts P G Co r 337 Wunderlich ave
Bennett Frank wks Am V P Co h 330 Irish alley
Bennett Fred wks Diamond M Co r 474 Park ave W
Bennett Henry W [Mary B] wks Pitts P G Co h 633 17th N W
Bennett Home wks Isaly D Co r 64 Huston W
Bennett John H [Emma J] wks Cty h 643 Tuscarawas ave W
Bennett Oli F [Victoria] h 1805 Coventry
Bennett Paul L [Matie F] wks Ro-Wil Co h 4213 Hopocan ave W apt 2
Bennett Robt [Elizabeth] wks Weiser [Needleman] h 177 29th Wl Co h 729 Wooster rd W
Bennett Victor F [Leno J] engr Goodrich h 177 19th N W
Bennington Fred wks Goodyear r 1250 Douglas
Bennington Oretta M wks Sun Rubber Co r 3474 Wooster rd N
Benson Alice [Gertrude] wks Pitts P G Co h 575 Rubber
Bentko Helen [Anna] wks Barb Fdy Co h 329 Frushy
Benson Henry E [Alice F] wks Minn M & M Co h 170 23d S W
Benson John B [Nora A] wks Goodrich h 1367 Benton
Benvenuti Geo W [Jennie S] patternmrk h 543 Robinson ave E
Bonya Nick [Elizabeth] wks Babcock & W Co h 375 George
Bonya Stephen [Catharine] mach Babcock & W Co h 342 George
Bereach Kathryn M caskr Ohio Furn Co h 163 21st N W
Bereach Martin [Alma] wks Pitts P G Co h 163 21st N W
Berecaw Mrs Barbara [wid Chase A] h 587 Locke ave W
Berens Andrew [Margaret] wks Seiberling R Co h 393 Hall ave
Berens Henry J [Margaret] wks Weather Seal Inc h rear 567 Ford ave W
Berens Mrs Veronica [wid Stephen] h 393 Hall ave
Beres Mrs Anna [wid Joseph] h 455 4th N W
Beres Bert J [Elizabeth M] stwrd Mooc Club h 555 Holmes ave
Beres Bert J [Margaret A] wks Seiberling R Co h 598 Grandview ave
Beres Elizabeth wks Sun R Co h 455 4th N W
Beres John J [Agnes L] [Johnny's Lunch] h 194 Baird ave
Beres Joseph B in Army h 535 Holmes ave
BERNHARD WILLIAM [Laura Z] pres Bernard Construction Co h 144 6th N W, Phone SH-2037

W. E. LAYMAN 57 and 164 E. EXCHANGE ST. Phone JE-5215

SERVICE STATION, PETROLEUM AND FACTORY EQUIPMENT
BETTER AUTO BODY & PAINT SHOP

A BETTER GRADE FENDER, BODY
AND PAINT WORK AT A FAIR PRICE
DU PONT MATERIALS

903 WOOSTER ROAD, NORTH
PHONE SH-5226

Beverly Woodson D [Nannie E] h 570 Hudson Run rd
Buck Carl H [Blanche E] cfh elk Ernie H & h 87 State W
Buck Dorothy A student h 87 State W
Buck Earl II [Elsie M] wks Saterling R Co h 533 13th N W
Buckenheuser James drftsmn Babcock & W Co r 101 7th N W
Biddle Mrs Clara E (wil Roy H) h 45 4th N W
Buddy & Terry (T P Buckharr) restr 358 Tuscarawas Ave W
Budinger Joseph J [Miriam V] wks Firestone h 149 Hazelwood
Buehner Robt E [Anne E] wks P'ts P & Co h 115 Plumb
Bietz John A h 28 Palmer Ave
Bigich Louise [Catherine] wks Col Salt Co h 224 Lake Ave E
Biggie Harry J [Essie E] firemn Goodyear h 1266 Alberta
Biggs Robt W wks Air Glider Inc h 1266 Alberta
Biggs Chas F [Gertrude M] in Army h 22 Walid dr
Biggs John C [Maria] in Army h 74 2d N W
Biggs Thos D [Maxine A] wks Babcock & W Co h 317 6th N W
Bigler Dwight W [Helen C] electa Midwest R & Co h 240 5th N W
Bigler Raymond V [Celina] in Army h 53 Fernwood
Bile John H [Claudia R] wks Diamond M Co h 198 8th N W
Bile Sheldon W [Gertrude F] wks Firestone h 155 Ford Ave E
Biley Stephen h Canal N
Bill Max [Caroline K] wks Am V P Co h 136 2d N W
Bill Andrew [Anna] wks Pitts P & Co h 204 22d N W
Bill John E mach Babcock & W Co h 204 22d N W
Billings Elmer F [Anna W] w 60% Wosser rd N
Billings Frank C [Dorothy L] in Army h 117 State E
Billings John C [Mildred R] wks Goodyear h 271 Ontario
Billings Stephen N [Ida J] guard Wright T & F Co h 19 24th N W
Billman Albert A typist h 354 Board Ave
Billman Aubra A [Zella C] conty bldg 354 Board Ave h same
Billman Mary beauty opr Mrs E E Wallis r 462 Park Ave W
Billman Wm G in Army h 354 Board Ave
Billy John S [Anne] wks Babcock & W Co h 744 23d N W

BING DONALD L [Ruth C] astn treas Akron Savings & Loan Co (Akron O) h 358 Ford Ave E, Phone SH-5734

Bing Joseph A h 466 Franklin Ave
Bing Joseph Jr [Gladys H] acct Goodyear h 172 Grace Ave
Bing Philip C teller 1st Central T Co h 358 Ford Ave E
Bine Adolph [Nellie] h 156 14th N W
Bine Betty student h 156 14th N W
Bine Edward in Army h 156 14th N W
Bine Eugene wks Diamond M Co h 156 14th N W
Bine Helen wks Sun R Co h 156 14th N W
Bine Joseph wks Babcock & W Co h 156 14th N W
Burr Henry J [Theresa M] h 618 Hopecan Ave W
Bunn John B [Sarah E] see and treas Newton Brass Fdy & Pattern Works Inc h 637 Elma, Akron

Birch Frank A [Jessie F] barber 575 Wooster rd N h same
Birchford Jesse H [Ida F] electa h 351 7th N W
Birkbeck Thos [Mary] wks Babcock & W Co r 24 24th N W
Biro Michael [Caroline] wks Goodrich h 400 3d N W
Buschak Jennie stenog Col Chem Co h 215 28th N W
Buschak Joseph [Jennie] wks Col Chem Co h 215 28th N W
Buschak Joseph Jr wks Babcock & W Co h 215 28th N W

INSURANCE The Firestone Park Insurance Agency Co. BONDS
Phones HEmlock 9121 and HEmlock 1500
E J HANLON President
Firestone Park Bank Bldg.
John A. Bishop

General Insurance and Bonds

883 Wooster Road, W.

Phone SH 6716

Bishop John E [Emma] wks Firestone h 105 Gale dr
Bussel Elmer B [Anna B] wks Barbi Fdy Co h 10433 Tuscarawas ave W
Buntle Carl wks Pits P G Co h 188 1st N W
Bittaker Mrs Elizabeth (wd P Ottis) h 610 Orchard ave
Bittaker Jay N mldr Pitenann Co h 610 Orchard ave
Bnuko Geo [Verona] h 349 Hopocan ave E
Black Bertie h 238 Grace ave
Black Claude F [Harrist A] pipefr Pits P G Co h 153 Baird ave
Black H S vice pres Ohio Brass Co h Mansfield Q
Black Jacob B [Sarah P] wks Goodrich h 238 Grace ave
Black Margaret tchr r 465 Lloyd
Black Mary E (wd Wm) h 938 Raymond ave
Black & Silver Beauty Shoppe (Mrs Ethel P Schoonover, Mrs Violet M Brown, Mrs Betty)
Bauer) 115 2d N W
Black Taylor C [Helen M] pipefr Firestone h 563 Paige ave E
Black Wm M [Frances K] wks Goodrich h 57 15th N W
Blackburn Hannah drftsman Babcock & W Co r 303 Tuscarawas ave E
Blacklock Walter F [Margaret J] wks Sis S Cown dr 399 Huston F
Blackstone Frank W in Army h 269 25th N W
Blackstone Ore W [Anna] h 269 25th N W
Blake Doyle II wks Diamond M Co h 516 Hudson Run rd
Blake Estel wks Firestone r 120 16th N W
Blake Fred [Margaret] wks Pitts P G Co h 128 3d N W
Blake James wks Am V P Co r 377 5th N W
Blake Otto wks Ric-Wil Co r 230 Irish alley
Blacklock Mrs Gladys L employment mgr Mrs Gladys L employment
Blalock A Polsky Co h 153 3d N W
Blanar John [Verna] wks Firestone h 101 1st N W
Blane Clifford G [Helen I] bkpr h 90 State E
Bland Carl S [Helen B] barber R H Bland h 217 Radnor ave (P L), R D 4
Bland Geo L [Lillian L] wks Goodrich r 103A Fernwood
Bland Roy H [Geneva E] barber 4754 Tuscarawas ave W h 37 Luckota ave (P L), R D 9
Blindo Anthony [Dana] wks Erie R h 338 Wunderlich ave
Blankenship Robert E [Ruth E] wks Babcock & W Co h 250 7th N W
Blankenship Wm [Ruth] candy mfr 979 Wooster rd W h same
Blasdel Kenneth C [Betty J] in Army h 135 Fritz
Blasler Mrs A Lucile (wd Jonathan W) bkpr Citizens Hosp h 618 Park ave W
Blaz Anthony [Mary] wks Bernard Const Co h 250 15th N E
Blaz Joseph [Bonnie] wks Yoder Bros h 332 Washington ave
Blazowski Ignatius wks Babcock & W Co r 393 Wunderlich ave
Blazich Andrew [Anna] wks Babcock & W Co h 162 26th N W
Blazox Fred wks Yoder Bros r 622 Ford ave W
Bloch Raymond T [Olga] sec and treas Seiberling Latex Products Co h 284 Crestwood ave
Wadsworth Q
Blight Thos [Julia] h 135 15th N W
Blind John W [Lillian E] mgr Kalamazoo Stove & Furnace Co h Harlemtown rd, R D 3
Blinn Chas F wks Air Ginders Inc h 160 1st N W
Blinn Chester wks Pits P G Co h 160 1st N W
Blinn Donald E wks Babcock & W Co h 160 1st N W
Blinn Jacob C [Nettie] fireman Central High School h 299 Newell
Blinn Joseph J [Margaret] pipefr Goodyear h 1037 Oak ave
The Bankers

GUARANTEE Title & Trust Co. EVERYTHING IN REAL ESTATE

MICHAELS, STERN CLOTHES

For Men and Young Men

KOCHE’S 163 SOUTH MAIN ST.
THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO. 18-22 E. State St.
ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

BODNAR MARGARET in W A A C h 122 14th N W
Bodnar Stephen in Army h 122 14th N W
Bodnar Joseph [Irene] in Army h 891 Perry ave
Bee Harvey A [Beulah M] in Navy h 305 4th N W
Bonner Mrs Katherine L [wad Albert L] h 233 Lake Anna et
Boerstler Mary Ada M [wad Harvey A] h 5331 Wooster rd N
Boerstler Chas J [Margaret M] wks Midwest R R Co h 634 Tuscarawas ave W
Boerstler Floyd L [Stella M] city fireman h 177 25th N W
Boerstler Glenn L [Thelma E] wks Midwest R R Co h 314 4th N W
Boerstler Ruth E elb Babcock & W Co h 5351 Wooster rd N
Boettin Carl G [Elizabeth C] in Army h 130 Morgan
Boettin Chas R [HeLEN M] h 247 19th N W
Bombaek Andrew A [Verona A] wks Babcock & W Co h 376 5th N E
Boogman Frank [Louise] barber 164 Ed N W h 2343 19th S W, Akron
Boggs Carrol G h 30 16th N W
Booga Chas R [Bernice F] bus agt Carpenters Local h 90 16th N W
Boogch Frank [Daisy] gro 308 Wooster rd N h 125 Sylvester
Bogech Norma Ch 125 Sylvester
Bogech Stanley student h 125 Sylvester
Bogech Mrs Violet h 125 Sylvester
Bonar Mrs Julha [wad Martin] h 41 21st N W
Boh Frank C [Anna] wks Babcock & W Co h 553 Wesley ave
Bohning Theodore [Elta] drif tmann Babcock & W Co h 228 Ford ave E
Bois Donald P [Leno E] in Army h 543 Parker ave
Boise Goldie beauty opr Mrs M E Wallis r 180 8th N W
Bossett Fernand H in Army h 199 15th N W
Boisette Geo G [Wilma] wks Seiberling R Co h 278 14th N W
Bossett Henry [Juliet] wks Pitts P Co h 199 15th N W
Boles John H [Grace S] wks Goodyear h 659 Hopeman ave W
Boles Marjorie L student h 631 Wooster rd W
Boles Orrin K in Army h 631 Wooster rd W
Boles Wm I [Eula D] wks Firestone h 631 Wooster rd W
Boley Andrew M wks Pitts P Co h 172 22d N W
Boley Mrs Catherine h 225 14th N W
Boley Cletus C [Mabel M] wks Pitts P Co h 571 Wooster rd N
Boley Charles R [Mabel M] wks Glenn's Sign Studio h 984 17th N W
Boley Harry H [Gertrude M] wks Pitts P Co h 1057 Wooster rd W
Boley Herbert C [Mildred M] wks Pitts P Co h 1120 Wooster rd W
Boley Howard E [Rose] wks E H Amlon h 100 Meadow et
Boley Raymond L [Dorothy E] opr Pitts P Co h 630th N W
Boley Robert C [Virgina D] toolmkr Goodyear h 408 Grandview ave
Boley Robert T [Ann] elb Pitts P Co h 154 19th N W
Boley Wayne h 172 22d N W
Boddington John [Mary] mlbr Diamond M Co h 212 1st N W
Bolland John J in Army h 212 1st N W
Bolster Harry R [Suee L] wks Babcock & W Co h 184 8th N W
Bolton Dorothy I set F A Newman in Norton Center, R D 1
Bolton Mrs Wm W [Dess] agriculural lime h 3091 Tuscarawas ave W h Norton Center, R D 1
Bomba Reav Andrew T [Elizabeth] pastor St Matthew's Slovak Lutheran Church h 65 Norwood
Bomba Leah R student h 62 Norwood
Bombaik Alice V wks Goodrich h 184 17th N W
Bomback Andrew A [Verona A] wks Babcock & W Co h 184 17th N W
Bomback Ophaline wks Seiberling R Co h 184 17th N W
Bomback Theodore [Rutha A] wks Babcock & W Co h 301 3d N W
Bond Paul A [Janet] teller 1st Central T Co h R D 1
Bond Mrs Rhea N supvr Seiberling R Co h 531 Wooster rd N
Bonann Lucien [Alene] wks Seiberling R Co h 228 29th N W
Bonann Lucien J [Mary E] wks Seiberling R Co h 229 28th N W
Bonann Maurice G [Chanta E] wks Seiberling R Co h 123 30th N W
Bonnel Claude [Daisy] wks Rie Wil Co h 540 Harvard ave
Bonner Emma J elb Public Service Dept h 192 5th N E
Bonner Mrs Katherine [wad Wm O] h 192 5th N E
Bonner Sam G [Helen M] in Army h 192 5th N E
Bonner Wm O student h 192 5th N E
Booher Chas E wks Goodyear h 1205 Douglas
Booher Leonard L [Ora] wks Goodyear h 1245 Douglas
Booher Virginia h 1414 Tuscarawas ave W
Book Bruce N [Mildred M] in Army h 453 State W
Book Mrs Goldie (Ramona Beauty Shop) h 93 State W

Main Store
W. D. TURNER
WALL PAPER CO.
373 S. Main St.
Akron, O.

WALL PAPER
PAINT, LINOLEUM
WINDOW SHADES
Branch
219 N. Second St.
Barberton, O.
Bowers Thos D [Sarah A] wks Babcock & W Co h 120 Morgan
Bowers Wm [Bertha R] wks Pitcairn Co h 147 Norman
Bowers Wm [Emma F] in Army h 153 Tuscarawas ave E
Bowers Wm H [Elizabeth] wks Pitts P G Co h 137 7th N W
Bowers Wm H [Stella M] wks Ohio Brass Co h 736 Park ave W
Bowersock Clot D [Elizabeth] wldr Pitts P G Co h 1453 Wooster rd W
Bowersock Mrs M Edna (wld Geo) h 301 Bell
Bowersock Zelma E wks Sun R Co h 301 Bell
Bowery Geo M h 570 Ford ave W
Bowles Stanley J [Jeanne] wks Goodyear h 627 Kelle
Bowman Arthur J wks Seiberling R Co h 122 Glenn

BOWMAN AUGUSTUS W [J Belle] public accountant, tax consultant, notary public, audits, systems, tax reports, general insurance and bonds 492 ½ Tuscarawas ave W, Phone SH-2233

h 468½ Tuscarawas ave W
Bowman Gladys W office sec Goedrich h 122 Glenn
Bowman Sam'l H h 122 Glenn
Boyer Chas [Mary] wks Pitts P G Co h 545 15th N W
Boyer Curtis L [Mary E] wks Pitts P G Co h 78 29th N W
Boyer Marie E student h 78 29th N W
Boyk Edward A elk Post Office
Boylan Ellen L h 336 Holmes ave
Boylan Harry wks Babcock & W Co r 103 7th N W
Boyle Carl T [June D] wks Babcock & W Co h 533 Wooster rd N
Boyle James W in Army h 282½ Wooster rd N
Boyle John T wks Am V P Co h 282½ Wooster rd N
Boyle Mrs Mary C h 282½ Wooster rd N
Boyle May E wks Air Gilders Inc r 157 3d N W
Boyle Wm W [Beaune I] dr Factory Oil Co, Akron h 153 4 3d N W
Boyle Hesse H h 621 Creedmoor ave
Boylem Wm [Ellen] elk A & P Tea Co r 108 9th N W
Boynon Willard G [Marjorie E] wks Babcock & W Co h 475 Nowell et apt E
Bozak Estella wks Seiberling R Co h 91 17th N W
Bozak Joseph P [Jennie A] wks Pitts P G Co h 423 Russ
Bozin Frank G [Stella] meats 130 2d N W h 1308 W Wilbeth rd, Akron
Bozeman Clyde S [Ruth K] acct Wright T & F Co h 1328 Prospect
Bradford Fayford F [Adamae] in Army h 698 Orchard ave
Bradshaw Chas A [Grace A] dentist h 103 Oakwood
Bradshaw James [Ruby] wks Seiberling R Co h 379 5th N W
Brady Alvin M [Mabel C] wks Babcock & W Co h 38 10th S W

BRADY CARL [Edna M] (Glicker Lumber Co) h 494 Ford ave, Phone SH-1640
Brady Cary A [Dorothy E] wks Firestone h 206 2d N W

BRADY MRS EDNA M (Glicker Lumber Co) h 494 Ford ave, Phone SH-1640
Brady Geo E [Evelyn E] wks Babcock & W Co h 501 Brady ave apt C
Brady Harold J [Juanita L] in Army h 168 Hudson Run rd
Brady Otto C [Tuna] wks Pitts P G Co h 39 21st N W
Brakevilt Emil [Milhe] wks Ohio Brass Co r 575 Creedmoor ave
Braman Ralph H [Mildred M] dr Ak Pure Milk Co h 270½ Wooster rd N
Bramlett James C [Betty L] wks Pitts P G Co h 202 Wooster rd N
Bramlett Ose W [Lucy] wks Babcock & W Co h 202 2d N W
Branan John D [Harriet J] wks Sun R Co h 365 Lucas
Branch Ernest T [Nellie F] dentist 544½ Tuscarawas ave W h 506¼ Park ave W
Brand Frank [Rose] barber 151 2d S W h 149 same
Brand John A [Mary A] wks Diamond M Co h 149 2d S W
Brand Stanley mech Ak Transp Co h 161½ 2d N W
Brandt Harold [Marjorie] wks Babcock & W Co h 760 Wooster rd N
Brandt T Frederick [Margaret E] clee engr Ohio Brass Co h 419 Robinson ave E
Brant Irvin A [Martha M] wks Ric-Wil Co h 607 Creedmoor ave
Brant Milton E [Ruby M] wks Goodyear h 481 Brady ave apt C
Brasseime Byron O [Thelma M] ("B" Five and Ten Cent Store) h Doylestown rd, R D 3
Brandt H Mr's Cora M (wld John C) h 581 Orchard ave
Brasseime Roy pur apt Seiberling L P Co h Portage Lakes
Brash Frederick [Isabella] wks Babcock & W Co h 685 Lake ave W
Brash Frederick L drftsmn h 685 Lake ave W
Brasko Ann wks Wright T & F Co h 247 14th N W

THE EVANS AGENCY CO.  335 and 337 S. MAIN STREET

General Insurance
A Match For
The World's Finest

BEER

and ALE

THE AKRON PAINT & VARNISH CO.

"MANUFACTURERS OF QUALITY PAINTS AND VARNISHES SINCE 1878"

Akron Retail Store
Phone PA-1551

Cuyahoga Falls Store
Phone WA-1011
BROWN CLEANERS

"KNOWN AS THE BEST"

DRAPES — RUGS
Cleaning, Pressing, Dyeing and Repairing
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

176 SECOND ST. N. W. Phone SHerwood 1617

Brown Derby (H D Frnklin) 888 Hopocan ave W
Brown E Cast [Gladys E] wks Pitts P G Co h 247 27th N W
Brown Elmer engr Babcock & W Co r 665 Wooster rd W
Brown Ernest T [Ethel E] wks Patern Co h 312 Harding ave
Brown Esther M wks Goodyear h 116 Elmwood
Brown F Michael wks Suckler's Rostr h 77 Oak ct
Brown Floyd [Phyllis] h 17 Springfield rd W
Brown Frank P [Elsiebeth J] wks Babcock & W Co h 185 8th N W
Brown Fred E [Mary] h w 253 S W
Brown Geo M [Minnie] h 106 18th S W
Brown Grace I elk Firestone h 116 Elmwood
Brown Harold T [D Irene] supr Goodyear h 165 W W
Brown Harry [Jennie L] wks Goodyear h 498 Wooster rd W
Brown Henry A [Nanah B] eletrt Goodyear h 536 Otterbein ave
Brown Howard wks Babcock & W Co r 106 Wooster rd N
Brown Howard E [Elsie E] see Summit Neon Sign Co, Akron h 116 Elmwood
Brown Howard J h 77 Oak ct

BROWN HUGO D [Irene] supt Barb plant Diamond Match Co h 545 Lloyd, Phone SH-6637
Brown Hugo D pr student h 543 Lloyd
Brown Inez wks Goodyear r 307 8th N W
Brown J Logan painter Velloney's Wall Paper Store r 497 Park ave W
Brown Jack [Geraldine] in Army h 205 3d N W
Brown James [Hazel] h 1112 Cherry
Brown Jeanett wks 494 Ford ave E
Brown John I [Olivia M] wks Seiberling R Co h 166 Sylvestor
Brown Leo r 310 Wunderlich ave
Brown Lucille S wks Goodyear h 431 Norton ave
Brown Margaret L wks Goodyear h 77 Oak ct
Brown Mfg Co (A T Brown) garment mfrs 168 2d N W
Brown Mrs Mary (wds Jule) h 247 27th N W
Brown Minnie G wks Patern Co h 110 7th N W
Brown Mona wks Seiberling R Co r 631 Wooster rd W
Brown Myrtle L wks Firestone h 106 8th S W
Brown Nicholas W [Marie S] h 734 Wooster rd W
Brown Oakley T [Barbara W] drftrmn Babcock & W Co h 411 8th N E
Brown Oliver J [Esther O] h 185 18th N W
Brown Paul J slmn E O Gas Co
Brown Ralph in Army h 317 Edward
Brown Ralph R [Annette] production mgr Patern Co h 60 Overlook rd, Norton Center O
Brown Ramona J student h 536 Otterbein ave
Brown Robert C in Navy h 77 Oak ct
Brown Robert W [Hattie E] wks Seiberling R Co h 307 3d N W
Brown Roy wks Pitts P G Co h 247 27th N W
Brown Russell D [Pearl M] wks Firestone h 530 Wesleyan ave
Brown Ralph [Thur] wks Seiberling R Co h 432 Stanley ave
Brown Vernon L nch Rehman's Auto Store h 295 16th N W
Brown Mrs Violet M [Black & Silver Beauty Shoppe] h 4078 Manchester rd (P L)
Brown Walter A [Mary T] elk H T Wallace Co, Ak h 49 Waltz dr
Brown Wilbur L wks Firestone h 116 Elmwood
Brown Willard P [Dorothy H] wks Babcock & W Co h 152 8th N W
Brown Wm A wks Rb-Wri-Wi Co h 453 Wooster rd N
Brown Willio J [Lois] wks Seiberling R Co h rear 400 Harter ave
Brown Mrs Nellie M h 702 Wooster rd N
Prozeneek Robt J [Edith M] wks Pitts P G Co r 554 Wooster rd W

Wholesale Division
FR-4141

HOME DELIVERY
SERVICE
JE-2137
Buchanan Frank A [Grace C] owner Buchanan's 499 Tuscarawas Ave W Phone SH-1015

Buchanan Men's Clothing
Furnishings and Shoes
499 Tuscarawas Ave. West Phone SHerwood 1015

Buchanan Essie wks Sun R Co r 532 Orch. Ave
Buchanan Betty J student h 499 Tuscarawas Ave W
Buchanan Ettas B [Helen M] wks Goodrich h 85 Waltz dr

Buchanan's F A Buchanan owner, clothing etc 499 Tuscarawas Ave W
IN AKRON SINCE 1839
FOR AKRON SINCE 1839
Blackstone

BARRINGTON DIRECTORY

DEBTORS FOR IN AKRON SINCE 1839

BUINAC PAUL P. [Bushbank] (Bunac Service Station) (Town Tavern Night Club) h 566 Herrington ave
BUINAC SERVICE STATION (Paul P. Bunac) 562 Norton ave, Phone SH-0274

BUINAC SERVICE STATION
PAUL P. BUINAC, Mgr.

SUNOCO GASOLINE AND OILS

Lubrication — Batteries — Seiberling Tires and Tubes
562 NORTON AVE.  PHONE SH-0274

BUINAC SERVICE STATION
PAUL P. BUINAC, Mgr.

SUNOCO GASOLINE AND OILS

Lubrication — Batteries — Seiberling Tires and Tubes
562 NORTON AVE.  PHONE SH-0274

Buck Orval C [Audree M] wks Firestone h 138 State E
Buckalew Grover C [Estell] wks Diamond M Co h 67 2d N W
Buckel Dorothea h 583 Ford ave E
Buckeye Coal & Gas Co (W T Shoemaker) 106 Tuscarawas ave E
Buckto Edward A [Cleo L] wks Bernard Const Co h 126 Beech
Bucklew Noble W wks Am V P Co h 63 4th N W apt 1
Buckmaster James G h 607 Ford ave W
Buckner James A h 343A Wooster rd N
Buckner Funky wks J Griffin jr h 344-A Wooster rd N
Buckohr Donald E Buekner h 344-A Wooster rd N
Buckohr Terrance P [Helen E] (Buddy & Terry) h 207 Summit W
Buesko Geo [Elizabeth] wks Diamond M Co h 82 Brown
Bucy Harry [Ethel P] w/ Diamond M Co h 99 Mitchell
Bucy Melvin [Laura A] h 698 Summit N
Buda Stephen h n a Norton ave
Buettner Betty P w/ momess Drop Inn h 1230 Wooster rd W
Budington Dan l Dorothea A) in Navy h 2 29th S W
Budington Delmar K [Frauline C] wks Babeoek & W Co h 67 Brown
Budington Harriet M elk h 194 Tuscarawas ave E
Budington Harry D [Charlotte G] drftsmn h 937 Wooster rd W
Budington Seilion O [Grace H] elk Babeoek & W Co h 194 Tuscarawas ave E
Buhalak Fred [Elizabeth] wks Ohio Brass Co h 882 Tuscarawas ave W
Buice Paul mgr Paramount Cleaning Co h 477 Tuscarawas ave W
BUIKE MOTOR CABS, B & W Garage sales and service, 600-604 Tuscarawas ave W, Phones SH-1144
BUINAC PAUL P (Bushanka) (Bunac Service Station) (Town Tavern Night Club) h 566 Harrington ave
BUINAC SERVICE STATION (Paul P Bunac) 562 Norton ave, Phone SH-0274

BUINAC SERVICE STATION
PAUL P. BUINAC, Mgr.

SUNOCO GASOLINE AND OILS

Lubrication — Batteries — Seiberling Tires and Tubes
562 NORTON AVE.  PHONE SH-0274

Budhak Geo [Amelia] wks Seiberling R Co h 141 Lucas
Bulich Michael [Julia] h 185 V inBuren N
Bulich Geo [Fannie] wks Firestone h 180 Wooster rd N
Bulte Al FD [Anne A] wks Seiberling R Co r 360 Wunderh ave
Bunn John M wks Riel Wil Co h 141 23th N W
Hunting Chas wks Pita Co h 232 3d N W
Hupp Harry wks Parker’s Darry h Orville O
Burandt Lester form Barberton Herald h Clinton rd R D 2
BUNCH DIRECTORY CO pubs Barberton City Directory, office 47 W Exchange, Akron O
Burchett John M [Tona] h 9 Hiram W
Burcett Wm S drftsmn Goodrich h 9 Hiram W
Burcheif Wilbur W [Geraldine] wks Babeoek & W Co h 36 Canal N
Burdett Harold D [Lena V] wks Babeoek & W Co h 235 17th N W
Burdett James M [Anna] h 261 19th N W
Burdette Horace L [Genova] billarids 211 2d N W h 1261 Kenmore blvd, Akron
Burdick Dorothy M wks Babeoek & W Co h 645 Pange ave W
Burckel Melvin D [Harol] M wks Wellman Engt Co h 645 Pange ave W
Buren Mrs Nina cook Citizens Hosp r 312 Wooster rd N
Burgan Estella M elk E Owen r 110 Summit W
Burge Dora A wks Goodyear h 232 7th N W
Burge Geo wks Babeoek & W Co r 190 6th N W
Burke John H [Lena] wks Wellman Engt Co h 232 7th N W
Burke Patricia wks Air Gliders Inc h 232 7th N W
Burke Mrs Agnes wks Seiberling R Co r 1403 Wooster rd W
Burge Cletus wks Goodyear r 618 Wooster rd W
Burke G Frank [Rose V] diemr Diamond M Co h 12 24th N W

DEBTORS FINANCE BUREAU
213 to 221 EVERETT BUILDING, AKRON, OHIO

A National Organization
COLLECTION EXPERTS
HEmlock 9917
Burger Gerald [Dorothy] wks Babcock & W Co h 471 1/2 et apt H
Burger Joseph wks Diamond M Co h 676 Paige ave W
Burgess Leonard [Kay] wks Babcock & W Co h 676 Paige ave W
Burger Louis bkpr Ohio Ed Co h Dowlestown O
Burgess Saml J h 25 31st S W
Burgess Glenn D [Lethe] electn Ohio Ed Co h 444 Grandview ave
Burgess Harry [Lela] forrn Babcock & W Co h 538 Grandview ave
Burgess Mrs Lillian L [wid Orven] h 405 Fairview ave
Burke Burnham Mrs Amelia wks F C A Restaurant h 1234 South ave
Burkey Louis wks Pitts P & Co h 1234 South ave
Burn Herbert H [Mudge] metal polisher h e 21st S W
Burke Dennis G in Army h 1345 Orchard ct
Burke Edmund wks Diamond M Co h 1345 Orchard ct
Burke James B [Julia A] mach Babcock & W Co h 1210 Douglas
Burke John A Jr wks Pitts P & Co h 570 7th N W
Burke Margaret A wks Seiberling R Co h 344 Hillsdale ave
Burke Mrs Mary A [wid John J] h 256 7th N W
Burke Paul P [Margaret L] dep Co Treasurer h 276 7th N W
Burkett Thos V [Emma C] wks 1st-Central T Co h 706 Ford ave E
Burkett Guy [Blanche] wks Pitts P & Co r 206 Norton ave
Burkett Santford [Ethel O] engfr Goodrich h 556 Orchard ave
Burkhart J Elmer [Gussee] wks Thomas Dunn S Co, Ak h 582 5th N E
Burkhead Roderick E [Rosalie T] wks Goodyear h 574 Brady ave
Burkholder Glenn E [Mary T] drftsmn Babcock & W Co h 148 Baird ave
Burleigh Donald [Elise P] resident engfr Diamond M Co h 174 Tuscarawas ave E
Burleigh E Joan clk Babcock & W Co h 174 Tuscarawas ave E
Burley Wm A [Ethel P] wks Firestone h 125 Norwood
Burnette Frank [Addie M] wks Firestone h 668 Paige ave W
Burney Geo W [Julia] wks Pitts,urn Co h 410 Lake ave W
Burney Thos G in Army h 439 Lake ave W
Burnham Everald A [Ida L] watchmkr h rear 344 VanBuren S
Burnley Aaron M [Lois M] wks Seiberling R Co h 570 Creammoor ave
Burnley Enoch [Mary] wks Seiberling R Co h 421 4th N W
Burnley Howard wks Goodyear h 570 Creammoor ave
Burnley James F wks Seiberling R Co h 421 4th N W
Burnley Kenneth L [Helen L] acct Albrectt Baker h 655 Robinson ave E
Burnley Martin F [Betty J] in Nvry h 571 Wooster rd N
Burnley Paul E [Lillian T] inspr Goodyear h 474 Norton ave
Burnley Richard wks Goodyear h 570 Creammoor ave
Burnley Robt E wks Seiberling R Co h 421 4th N W
Burns Catherine G student h 407 Norton ave
Burns Mrs Emma H [wid David W] h 501 Wooster rd W
Burns Francis J [Rose T] wks Pitts P & Co h 407 Norton ave
Burns Larry H [Georgia] wks Goodyear h 855 Dunn
Burns Lawrence C [Helen M] dr W E Wright Co h 114 14th N W
Burns Mrs Mary E wks Diamond M Co h 191 2d S W
Burns Morgan wks Diamond M Co h 1364 2d N W
Burns Robt [Marie] truck dr h 442 Paige ave W
Burns Victory L [S Rebecca] wks Seiberling L, P Co h 565 Rubber
Burns Wm B wks Diamond M Co h 191 2d S W
Burrell Earl [Margaret] chem Pitts P & Co h 654 Wooster rd W
Burroughs Mrs Clement C h 359 Franklin
Burroughs Dorothy M wks City Lawn h 359 Franklin
Burrows Mrs Jennie clk Babcock & W Co h 1288 Central ave
Burt Cash Market [Theodore M.] gro 794 Wooster rd N
Burt Mr Nancy J [wid Wm] h 1002 Romig ave
Burton Ray [Maggie] wks Goodyear h 490 Bell
Bush Albert P [Virginia L] wks Firestone h 503 Norton et apt C
Bush Carey wks Babcock & W Co r 627 Wooster rd W
Bush Mrs Florence h 1097 Shannon ave
Bush Emory J [Edna] wks Sun R Co h 108 A Fernwood
Bush James r 1304 2d N W
Bush John L [Julia G] wks Goodyear h 458 Newell et apt C
Bush Mrs Laura C h 970 Northview ave
Bush Wm Violet W 575 Ford ave W
Bushey Chauncey L [Chains II] civil engfr 1044 2d N W h 527 Parker ave
Bushey Chauncey L jr student h 527 Parker ave
CaldweIl
Cnlpen
Cam
C?ln

Interchangeable WEATHER-SEAL Combination STORM WINDOWS and SCREENS

State Mill rd (P L), Phone MI-2685
Bushman Kentz Motor Co (nr 1912, capital 5,000 shares common no par) W R Bushman
pres and treas, A D Kurtz vice pres and sec 664 Tuscarawas ave W
Bushman Wallace R [Ruth A] pres and treas Bushman Kurtz Motor Co h 268 Ido ave, Ak
Bushkey Chas B [Rosamond J] wks Babcock & W Co h 112 Summit W
Bushley Ralph C [Geneva 1] wks Babcock & W Co h 548 Yale ave
Bushley Wm II [Daisy B] wks Babcock & W Co h 110 Norwood
Buskirk Lawrence E [Kathryn J] rate erk Erie R R h 437 Erie
Butler Mrs Emma (wld John C) h 1196 Romig ave
Butler Frank D [Bess L] wks Babcock & W Co h 1196 Romig ave
Butler Mrs Mary h 76 State E
Butler Robert [Evelyn] wks Seiberling R Co h 89 19th N W
Button Leslie L [Ora E] meeh Ak Transp Co h 729 StClair ave
Butz Elmer T [Helen T] wks Firestone h 5 29th S W
Butz Mrs Betty J elk Marshall D G Co h Doverstown O
Butzler Christian [Elizabeth] h 2 29th S W
Butzler Edward [Elizabeth E] wks Water Works h 40 10th S W
Butzler Edward [Susanne] came oph Babock & W Co h 1200 Wooster rd W
Butzler Esther tol h 1200 Wooster rd W
Butzler Mrs Freda (wld Fred) h 1198 Wooster rd W
Butzler Lloyd E [Viola M] wks Midwest R R Co h 13714 Wooster rd W
Butzler Walter C [Glady G] wks Diamond M Co h 141 19th N W
Buzzard Donald R [Edna L] wks Seiberling R Co h 544 Parker ave
Bycura Joseph wks Goodyear h 634 Wooster rd W
Bycura Mrs Juhle (wld John) h 634 Wooster rd W
Bycura Peter h 634 Wooster rd W
Byers Carl G [Ruth E] wks Midwest R R Co h 1506 Wooster rd W
Byers Chas B [Marie A] wks Babcock & W Co h 494 Wooster rd W
Byers Chas J in Navy h 494 Wooster rd W
Byers Mrs Ethel h 3763 Wooster rd N
Byers Joseph H in Navy h 1506 Wooster rd W
Byers June G h 506 8th N W
Byers Leo J [Vera C] in Marine h 1286 Wooster rd W
Byers Oliver W [Della A] wks Babcock & W Co h 1180 Wooster rd W
Byers Paul W wks Midwest R R Co h 1506 Wooster rd W
Byers Ruth M wks Seiberling R Co h 1506 Wooster rd W
Byers Willie J wks Diamond M Co h 2761 Wooster rd N
Byrd Geo h 529 Park ave E
Byrd Carey W [Leska G] wks Babcock & W Co h 71 6th N W
Byrd Robert R [Forrest E] in Navy h 80 W 11th dr
Byer Iva J h 240 Lake Anna ct

C

C I O Hall 2352 2d N W
Cabet Dean W [Frederick] engl Babock & W Co h 227 3d N W
Cactus Cafe (Jack Millard) 975 Tuscarawas ave W
Cadar Alex h 76 Canal S
Cadar Mrs Anastasia h 201 Canal S
Cadden Sarah h 228 Baird ave
Can Arthur G [Marian] wks Pittman Co h 267 Ontario
Can C Burdette [Laure P] wks Seiberling R Co h 478 Wooster rd N
Can C Robert in Navy h 478 Wooster rd N
Can Mrs Emmie R (wld Harry) h 574 Burt
Can Margie M h 438 Wooster rd N
Can Russell J wks Goodyear h 574 Burt
Can Walter W [Dolly] h 718 Wooster rd N
Can Wm II [Helen P] engl Firestone h 467 Lloyd
Can Robert J [Camilla G] florist 137 2d N W h 235 4th N W
Canen Florence M student h 479 Grandview ave
Canep Mrs Maty A (wld Wm) h 479 Grandview ave
Canep Ralph R in Army h 479 Grandview ave
Calder John P [Isabel O] foren Babock & W Co h 488 Newell apt D
Calder Robert in Army h 488 Newell apt D
Caldwell C J wks RCA Wd Co h 39 20th S W
Caldwell Ernest h 9 Canal N
Caldwell Frank [Dorothy] in Army h 359 Wooster rd W apt 4
Caldwell Mrs Marie M (wld Frank T) h 579 Wooster rd W apt 1
Calhoun Don [Petite E] h 10 Huron E

Weath er-Seal
Combination STORM WINDOWS and SCREENS

Interchangeable from the Inside

Free Estimates
Phone SH-2151
BURREN DIRECTORY COMPANY

ISALY’S ICE CREAM ENDS THE QUEST FOR THE BEST

Calhoun Estella wks Babcock & W Co h 600 1/2 Hopkins ave W
Calhoun Louie E buyer Marshall D G Co h 104 5th N W
Calhouns Phyllis M wks Marshall D G Co h 104 5th N W
Calland Otho G chf inspr Ohio Brass Co h 135 24th N W
Calland Wm R [Bette] phy in Army h 135 24th N W
Callas James cook Grand View Grill h 1210 Victory, Ak

CALVIN EDWIN [Margaret A] pres Bearfoot Sole Co Inc h 186 Crescent dr, Akron O, Phone PA-3566 summer resident Shade rd, Ghent O
CALVIN ERNEST [LaRue A] assst treas Bearfoot Sole Co Inc h 375 Delaware ave, Akron O, Phone UN-4160

CALVIN TRL B [Lillian S] vice pres and treas Bearfoot Sole Co Inc h 730 Ridgecrest rd, Akron O, Phone UN-5418
Calvin Waltier D [Hazel] wks Bearfoot Sole Co h 539 Wooster rd W apt 3
Campbllk Stephen [Serdina] wks Pitts P G Co h 52 17th N W
Campbell Wm in Army h 52 17th N W
Cameron Elizabeth drftsmn Babcock & W Co r 303 Tuscarawas Ave E
Cameron Murel R [Evna T] femn Goodyear h 151 14th N W
Cameron Wm G [Edith G] formn Babcock & W Co h 104 3d N W
CAMPFIELD W [Nellie B] pres and treas Bosch-Camp Inc h 950 W Waterloo rd, Akron O, Phone SH-4306
Camp Lee M [Minnie M] eclebn Babcock & W Co h 604 Orchard ave
Camp Mrs Nellie B sec Bosch-Camp Inc h 950 W Waterloo rd, Akron O
Campbell Chas wks Babcock & W Co r 474 Park ave W
Campbell Chas W [Elizabeth] time study dept Ohio Brass Co h 829 Orchard ave
Campbell John L [Delila A] mach Pitts P G Co h 1284 Central ave
Campbell Duncan [Augusta] wks Barb Fdr Co h 424 Bell
Campbell Eugene C wks Firestone h 7871 Wooster rd N
Campbell Geo [Ermme] wks Babcock & W Co h 554 Wooster rd N
Campbell Harry B [Ethel M] tel opr Penna R R h 37 34th N W
Campbell Hubert L [Oma E] wks Ric-Wil Co h 168 16th N W
Campbell Ira [Cornell] wks Stobberling R Co h 570 5th N E
Campbell James wks Henry C & I Co h 362 Stanley ave
Campbell James E [Casse M] h 52 Springfield rd W
Campbell Mrs Jeanie M [wiv Kelsey M] h 724 StClair ave
Campbell John N [Thelma R] formn Pitts P G Co h 1107 Liberty ave
Campbell John W [Kathryn L] acct Babcock & W Co h 671 Lake ave W
Campbell Juanita N elk Babcock & W Co h 7871 Wooster rd N
Campbell Logan A [Elizabeth L] beer cts 6 Springfield rd W h 111 Oakwood ave
Campbell Luuille student h 7871 Wooster rd N
Campbell M Jaueline h 37 24th N W
Campbell Mrs Macel M wks Ak Lamp & M Co h 7871 Wooster rd N
Campbell Mrs Mary J L [wiv Danl H] h 230 Norton ave
Campbell Orrin J [Maur B] in Army h 528 Lincoln ave
Campbell Thos C [John M] wks Seibertng R Co h 4214 Hopkins ave W apt 6
Campbell Van E [Mildred] ceramic engr Ohio Brass Co h 363 Highland ave, Wadsworth O

CAMPFIELD-HICKMAN CO The (established 1904, inc 1917, capital $150,000) J R Hope pres and mgr, G M Schip sec and treas, funeral directors and ambulance service 566 Park ave W, Phone SH-5161 (See page 42 Buyers’ Guide)
Campfield Mrs Mathilda E (wiv Wm L) h 221 3d N W
Canfield Clarence A [Fannie M] wks Ric-Wil Co h 464 Wooster rd N
Canfora Albert [Adeline] barber 911 Wooster rd W h 427 4th N W
Canfora Anna wks Sun R Co h 427 4th N W
Canfora James in Army h 427 4th N W
Canfora Lewis P in Army h 427 4th N W
Canfora Louis h 427 4th N W
Canfora Pasquale [Fannie] wks Firestone h 437 4th N W
Canfora Vincent h 427 4th N W
Canning James O [Anna M] elk Babcock & W Co h 673 Lake ave W
Canning John student h 673 Lake ave W
Campion John C [Mollie] office elk Weather Seal Inc h 235 Summit W
Castleberry Mrs Emma C [wiv Frank] h 13714 Wooster rd W
Capan John wks Babcock & W Co r 291 Pfeiffer
Capan Michael h 484 4th N W
Capehart Ray [Ethel] wks Sun R Co h 350 Franklin ave
Capela Elizabeth wks Putnam Co h 78 Brown
Capela Pauline h 78 Brown
Caperones Celma student h 1054 2d N W
Caperones Harry [Pearl] mgr Peter Caperones h 1054 2d N W
Caperones Peter [Mamie] resttr 105 2d N W also in Army h 87 30th N W
Caperones Samh h 1054 2d N W

ALAMO AUTO TRIM CO. NIGHT TOWING
410 WEST EXCHANGE ST. Phone HE-8119 REFINISHING Blackstone 8163
Carr Jean h 1526 Wooster rd W
Carr Raymond F wks Babcock & W Co h 352 Wunderlich ave
Carr Richard D [Hattie S] wks Babcock & W Co h 364 S Newell
Carr Robt wks Pitcairn Co h 439 Lake ave W
Carrelle Michael [Mary] h 416 4th N W
Carner A Evans mach h 471 Ford ave E
Carner Bros Garage (O E Carner) rear 103 3d N W
Carner Chas C [Poy Z] mach Firestone h w s 41st N W
Carner Hilda F student h w s 31st N W
Carner J Omer [Gladys] auto rep 469 Lake ave W h 172 5th N E
Carner O Earl [Esther M] (Carner Bros Garage) h Summit ext
Carner Orel W [Marv U] with Carner Bros Garage h 82 Summit W
Carner Mrs Phoebe E (wld Abram) h 471 Ford ave E
Carrieg Frank with Babcock & W Co h 583 Lake ave W
Carroll Chas J [Cleaner H] h 615 Lake ave W
Carroll Lawrence R [Gladys L] mach Babcock & W Co h 429 3d et apt A
Carroll Roy [Florence N] formm Seiberling R Co h 176 7th N W
Carruthers Clyde W [Helen] alumn h 247 Tuscarawas ave E
Carson John h 733 Wooster rd N
Carson Mary Jane etk Reburn C P Co h 582 Wooster rd N
Carson Robt L [Elizabeth J] als eor Seiberling L P Co h 69 Filing ave
Carson Wm L [Nina F] ud Goodyear h 582 Wooster rd N
Carrtell Virginia wks Sun R Co h 9 Hiram W
Carter Albert [Ruth] lab asst Pitts P G Co h 426 Newell apt 3
Carter Andrew [Elle] wks Am V P Co h 509 George
Carter B Ralph R [Hazel L] in Army h 170 Haven ave
Carrick Lee C [G I c D] diemkr Firestone h 1082 Wooster rd N
Cartridge Florence student h 519 Princeton ave
Cartridge Rowland E [Marv A] slsmn Midwest R R Co h 519 Princeton ave
Carmel Elwood G [Gladsy M] in Army h 1230 Central ave
Carmel Hiram G [Elizabeth M] wks Babcock & W Co h 84 Fernwood
Carmel Raymond H [Julia] in Army h 84 Fernwood
Carwright Harry F [Florence E] in Army h 335 Main ave
Carwright Mrs Mildred H wks Seiberling R Co h 514 Hopocan ave W
Carvelh Domme [Marv J] h 276 4th N W
Carvelh Frank wks Seiberling R Co h 276 4th N W
Carvelh John wks Seiberling R Co h 276 4th N W
Carvelh Joseph [Rose] wks Babcock & W Co h 610 Holmes ave
Carvelh Mary etk h 276 4th N W
Casady Arthur A [Beulah A] wks Diamond M Co h 537 Creedman ave
Case Barbara C phone opr Seiberling L P Co h 801 Summit N
Case Mrs Katheryn B (wld Andrew J) h 801 Summit N
Case Mildred r 798 Summit N
Case Robt B in Army h 801 Summit N
Case Mrs V Mae (wld John A) h 801 Summit N
Casey Mrs Bernice M (wld Thos F) (Adorna Be wks Holon) h 415 Wooster rd N
Casey Chas H wks Goodrich h 176 Grace ave
Cash Geo W [Helen E] super Goodyear h 459 3d N W apt A
Cashkey Geo H [Minnie B] mach formm Diamond M Co h 149 Norton N W
Caskey Clarence [Estella B] formm Pitts P G Co h 191 14th N W
Casper Michael G [Ella] bker h 369 Jefferson ave
Cassel Geo W [Marv E] wks Goodrich h 778 Wooster rd N
CASSELLBERRY ARTHUR B attorney at law 402 Tuscarawas ave W, Phone SH-2233
h 546 Wooster rd N
Casserman Anna S wks Diamond M Co h 948 Peru ave
Casserman Christine A h 948 Peru ave
Casserman Jacob J [Jennie] wks Ohio Brass Co h 948 Peru ave
Casserman Sylvan M h 948 Peru ave
Cassard Carl r 5144 Tuscarawas ave W
Cassad Taylor wks Babcock & W Co h 469 Diamond ave apt 2
Castaler Elaine drftmn Babcock & W Co h 103 Tuscarawas ave F
Casto Jacob [Rose] in Army h 524 Harvard ave
Casto James wks Am V P Co h 672 Hopocan ave W
Caseall Frederick J [Bertha L] with Window Cond Co h 478 Lloyd
CATHRINE RAE H physician, practice limited to eye, ear, nose and throat 100 4th N W, Phone
SH-1024, hours 9 30 to 11 30 a m, 1 to 5 and 7 to 8 p m except Wednesday p m, Sundays and
holidays and by appointment at Norton Center O (Barberton O, R D 1), Phone SH-2966
Casey Donald Jav G in Navy h 339 Newell
Cavville Ernest wks Globe Crayon Co h 607 Wooster rd W
Cea Roderick M [Wm M] wks Firestone h 511 Hopocan ave W

W. E. LAYMAN 57 and 164 E. EXCHANGE ST.
Phone JF-8215
SERVICE STATION, PETROLEUM AND FACTORY EQUIPMENT
Cecil Carl W in Army h 256 27th N W
Cecil Curtis F [Florence] wks Firestone h 2730 Fairmount W
Cecil D Inez N [Laura L] wks Seibering R Co h 39 Elmwood
Cecil June E waitress T J Hunsicker h 39 Elmwood
Cecil Lloyd B student h 256 27th N W
Cecil Morris G wks Seibering R Co h 39 Elmwood
Cecil Robert in Navy h 39 Elmwood
Cecil Wm H [Norm E] wks Diamond M Co h 256 27th N W
Cecilma Anthony [Theresa] wks Ohio Brass Co h 108 40th N W
Celia Frank G [Althea A] wks Firestone h 575 Orchard ave
Celia Gloria L student h 316 Newell
Centra Frank [Lillian] in Army h 495 Fairview ave
Central Beer Parlor (A S Milton) 148 3d N W
Cerosky John [Susanne] h 4214 Hopocan ave W apt 6
Cerosky, See Cerosky
Cervenak Stephen [Josephine] wks Goodrich h 127 15th N W
Cervenak Mrs Victoria (wid stephen) h 127 15th N W
Chakmak Mrs Susie nurse Matthew's Clinic h 275 Lake ave E
Chamberlain Mrs Ada M (wid Chas) h 154 Norman
Chamberlain Mrs Effie M (wid Wm H) h 327 Newell
Chamberlin Ruth L prin Central School h 327 Newell
Chambers Mrs Pearl wks 314 3d N W
Chambers Mrs Thelma M art dept Sun R Co h 95 Norwood
Champ Barney A [Lena E] wks Goodyear h 229 29th N W
Champ Floyd [Elaine] wks Pitts P G Co h 333 Hopocan ave W
Champion Shoe Repairing Shop (Elia Radamov) 957 Wooster rd W
Chamraz Anna wks Air Gilders Inc h 86 17th N W
Chamraz Rudolph [Anna] wks Pitts P G Co h 86 17th N W
Chandler Bertram N [Norma B] wks Firestone h 383 Wundelich ave

CHANDLER & EUGENE [Katherine B] astree trasrs and mgr Barberton Office First-Central

Trust Co h 524 Orchard ave

Chandler Carl G [Ethel B] wks Air Gilders Inc h 196 17th N W
Chandler Chas E [Ruth B] mach Firestone h 821 Wooster rd apt 3
Chandler Mrs Eliza A [wid Dr Arthur F] h 201 Norton ave
Chandler Everett L [Nellie M] milkwright Ohio Ed Co h 153 10th N W
Chandler Stanley O wks Babcock & W Co h 1914 2d S W
Chaney Mrs Myrtle C elk Summit Co Relief h 558 Tremont ave W
Channells Alonzo wks Diamond M Co r 61 Snyder ave
Chapand Anthony F in Army h 183 1st N W
Chapand Marie I h 183 1st N W
Chapand Stephen J [Catherine B] wks Babcock & W Co h 184 1st N W
Chapand Stephen J jr plant Barberton Herald h 184 1st N W
Chapand Theresa M wks Seiberling R Co h 183 1st N W
Chapand Alberta D h 536 Wooster rd W
Chapand Chas W [Mary M] wks Pitts P G Co h 336 Wooster rd W
Chapand Dorothy J h 536 Wooster rd W
Chapand Edward H [Margaret] wks Citi h 56 Elmwood
Chaplelear Wm E [Forest R] wks Rie-Wil Co h 296 Wooster rd N
Charles Edward F [Anna B] fmrn Diamond M Co h 249 7th N W
Charles Edward T [Louvan] in Army h 239 7th N W
Charles Fred [Donna] elk A & P Tea Co h 459 Tus 17th W, W.
Charles Lem wks Babcock & W Co h 40 Klauer dr
Charles Ruth M wks Citi Ltd h 328 Stanley ave
Charleson Ann A tmkgpr Goodrich h 1003 Wooster rd N
Charlton H Danl tze hldr Firestone h 1001 Wooster rd W
Charlton Grover C [Rose M] dr Peoples Coal Co h 1003 Wooster rd N
Charlton Grover J [Helen J] wks Goodrich h 1003 Wooster rd N
Charlton Rosemary wks Goodrich h 1003 Wooster rd N
Chase Mrs Jeannette [wid Geo] h rear 580 Brad., ave
Chasteen Henry wks Babcock & W Co r 324 Park ave W
Chastain Mrn Emma L h 1095 Benton
Chastain John [Rae] h 489 Lincoln ave
Chattfield James F [Catherine] mach Babcock & W Co h 511 Milman ave
Chatman Joseph H [Elmor L] wks Seiberling R Co h 70 Huston W
Chatmon Mrs Clara at rear 64 Huston W
Chatterley Lillic h 406 Ford ave E
Chaverko Fred [Martha] wks Babcock & W Co h 107 16th N W

CHAYKOSKI JOHN [Fern L] mgr Johnny's Service Station h 2150 16th S W, Akron 0
Phone SH-5668

Holloway Insurance & Real Estate Agency General Insurance
260 SOUTH HIGH ST. Office Phone FR-2415 Res. Phone UN-2452 and Real Estate
Christo Mano [Mary] wks Babcock & W Co h 328 Irish alley
Christoff Lazo [Helva] (Seiberling Cafe) h 246 15th N W

CHRISTOPHER HAROLD J [Beatrice J] (Christopher & Sigler) h 429 Tuscarawas ave S, Phone SH-4486

CHRISTOPHER & SIGLER (H J Christopher, L E Dauchy) The Square Deal Food Store, groceries, fruits and meats 955 Wooster rd W, Phone SH-2168

Chrsty Oren [Bertha] rigger Seiberling R Co h 1037 Tuscarawas ave W

Churchanski Edward [Emma] in Army h 119 19th N W

Chuckmar Sue office nest h 275 Lake ave E

Chulu Mrs Catherine M. (wid Paul) h 131 14th N W

Chulu Elizabeth M h 141 14th N W

Chulu Michael S [Judith] wks Babcock & W Co h 125 14th N W

Chulu Michael S Jr in Army h 135 14th N W

Chulu Theresa wks Pitcairn Co h 131 14th N W

Church Lynn E [Beatrice] clk THE A POLSKY CO h 595 Wooster rd N

Church of Christ 166 1st N W

Church of God in Christ 232 Wooster rd N

Churchman Ralph L [Alice] tool mkr Air Gliders Inc h 577 Baird ave

Churilla Michael h rear 15 Wolf ave E

Churilla Michael p h rear 15 Wolf ave E

Clark Bill Emery J [Josephine] wks Pitts P G Co h 109 15th N W

Cec Frank [Jennie] shoe repr 418 Tuscarawas ave W h 56 20th S W

Cec Frank yr student h 56 20th S W

Comperman Frank in Army h 433 4th N W

Comperman John [Mary] wks Babcock & W Co h 433 4th N W

Comperman John Jr h 433 4th N W

Comperman Mary h 433 4th N W

Coneill John wks Pitcairn Co r 17 15th N W

Cindrich Anna H clk Sanitary Cash Mkt h R D 1

Cindrich John [Anna R] (Sanitary Cash Market) h R D 1

Cindrich Michael [Rose] wks Yoder Bros h 164 Ford ave E

Cintawy Matilda A h 291 16th N W

Cintawy Peter [Elizabeth] wks Pitts P G Co h 201 16th N W

Coffe Henry in Army h 194 Macy ave

Coffe Joseph P [Amy] carp h 194 Macy ave

Coffe Marv h 194 Macy ave

Copir Martin S [Mary A] com artist h 155 Sylvester

Coper Henry drftsmn Babcock & W Co r 3244 Tuscarawas ave W

CITIZENS HOSPITAL CO The (inc 1914, capital $75,000) B R Reed pres and treas, Virgil A Walker vice pres, R T Blesh sec, Mrs Rose Jacobs supt, 324 Wooster rd N, Phone SH-1141

City Building 585 Tuscarawas ave W

City Fish & Poultry Market (M A Smith) 107 24 N W

CITY LOAN & GUARANTY CO, R P Schuler mgr, 530 Tuscarawas ave W, Phone SH-3157

CLAGGETT ARTHUR D [Mary E] supt City Utilities, office City Bldg 585 Tuscarawas ave W h 334 Baird ave

Clapp James [Margorie] h 471 4th N W apt C

Clapper Betty J student City Hosp h R D 1

Clapper Glenn W [Margorie B] acct Air Gliders Inc h 139 27th N W

Clapper Robt E meeh Shriver-Co, Ak h 665 W Tuscarawas ave

Clark Albert wks Babcock & W Co r 671 Tuscarawas ave W

Clark Allen [Mildred] wks Diamond M Co r 29 17th N W

Clark Bernard C wks Seiberling R Co h 248 30th N W

Clark Beulah h 67 Huston W

Clark Chas C [Bess J] dr Post Office h 594 Lloyd

Clark D Kathleen student h 78 24th N W

Clark David wks Goodyear h 575 Orchard ave

Clark Donald S wks Pitts P G Co h 238 40th N W

Clark Geo W [Glendora] stmftr Ak Transp Co h 78 24th N W

Clark Gerald P [Elizabeth] 1n Navv h 575 Orchard ave

Clark Ira L [Ida] wks Babcock & W Co h 144 8th N W

Clark Irving G [Ruth] wks Rl Wl Co h 176 8th N W

Clark J Anthony h 141 2d N W

Clark J Paul [Mildred B] div piss igt Eric R R h 575 Orchard ave

Clark John r 383 5th N W

Clark Kelly wks Pitcairn Co r 431 Newell

Clark Margaret wks Goodyear r 422 Irish alley

Clark Ralph wks Pitts P G Co r 324 Tuscarawas ave W

Clark Roy C wks Dutch Cafe h 141 2d N W

Clark Roy E [Hassie E] wks Seiberling R Co h 238 30th N W

THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO. 18-22 E. State St.
PLUMBING, HEATING AND ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS

Franklin 8100

THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO.

PLUMBING, HEATING AND ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS

Main Store
W. D. TURNER WALL PAPER
373 S. Main St. PAINT, LINOULEUM Branch
Akron.

WALL PAPER CO.

W. D. TURNER WALL PAPER

373 S. Main St.

Akron.

W. D. TURNER WALL PAPER

373 S. Main St.

Akron.

W. D. TURNER WALL PAPER

373 S. Main St.

Akron.

W. D. TURNER WALL PAPER

373 S. Main St.

Akron.

W. D. TURNER WALL PAPER

373 S. Main St.

Akron.

W. D. TURNER WALL PAPER

373 S. Main St.

Akron.

W. D. TURNER WALL PAPER

373 S. Main St.

Akron.

W. D. TURNER WALL PAPER

373 S. Main St.

Akron.

W. D. TURNER WALL PAPER

373 S. Main St.

Akron.

W. D. TURNER WALL PAPER

373 S. Main St.

Akron.

W. D. TURNER WALL PAPER

373 S. Main St.

Akron.

W. D. TURNER WALL PAPER

373 S. Main St.

Akron.

W. D. TURNER WALL PAPER

373 S. Main St.

Akron.
COLUMBIA CASH MARKET
WALTER L. BAUGHMAN, Proprietor
GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES OPEN EVENINGS AND SUNDAYS
744 WOOSTER ROAD WEST

COLUMBUS MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO, E A Hollinger general agent, office 532 Lloyd, Phone SH-1796

Combes Win R [Agnes L] cost acqut Babcock & W Co h 124 25th N W
Combes Win R Jr wks Babcock & W Co h 124 25th N W
Combs Clyde H [Amanda] wks Pitts P Co h 553 Lake ave W
Combs Eldred D [Mary E] wks Babcock & W Co h 516 Norton ave apt C
Combs Fred [Letha A] wks Firestone h s s Robinson ave E
Combs Hester M wks Diamond M Co r 570 Wooster rd N
Combs Ruth teech Pitts P Co h 555 Lake ave W
Comte Mae wks Babcock & W Co r 123 Sylvester
Community Welfare Foundation, H R Cross exec, 70 4th N W
Comp Fred [Marcella] m Army h 159 14th N W
Comp Obn S [Clara E] painter Pitts P Co h 240 Tuscarawas ave E

Hammel Business University
PHONES
57 EAST MARKET ST.
C. A. Neale, President
Constock James F [Lous E] engr Babcock & W Co h 246 5th N W apt 4
Conant John A [Ruth] wks Ohio Ed Co h 202 Grant ave
Conant Mary B h 202 Grant ave
Conant Vivian h 202 Grant ave
Conant Winn wks Babcock & W Co r 168 Robinson ave E
Conaway Joseph wks Goodyear 501 Wooster rd W
Condit Harold M [Josephine L] clk W J Griffiths pr h 474 Park ave W
Condon Building 5444 Tuscarawas ave W
Coney Island Lunch (Pericles Ducès, Tom Kostos) 615 Tuscarawas ave W
Confer Robt C [Verna M] formn Babcock & W Co h 415 Washington ave
Conkey James O [Mary E] wks Goodyear h 26 21st N W
Conley Victor L [Verna A] wks Babcock & W Co h 6621 Wooster rd N
Connelly Mrs Elizabeth (wdd John) h 1149 Coventry
Connelly Edwin C [Janet D] metal trenting h 357 Harvard ave
Connors Harlen J [Clara F] wks Am V P Co h 1914 2d N W
Conrad Carl wks Pitts P G Co h 1031 Wooster rd W
Conrad Donald L h 274 Lake ave E
Conrad Eva A wks Sun Rubber Co h 554 Wooster rd W
Conrad Harold A [Eva] in Army h 374 Lake ave E
Conrad Harold E [Kathleen E] wks Babcock & W Co h 459 3d ct apt G
Conrad Harry H [Daisy M] wks Babcock & W Co h 554 Wooster rd W
Conrad Howard L [Bernice A] pipefr Firestone h 274 Lake ave E
Conrad Wilson M wks Mathic Lbr Co h 669 Huston E
Constantine Geo J [Mary E] bilkshmth Pitcairn Co h 21 Brown
CONTINENTAL CASUALTY CO, E A Hollinger general agent, 532 Lloyd, Phone SH-1796
Coway Edward J [Ellie F] in Goodrich h 370 Hopeman ave W
Cowen Joseph r 1387 Wooster rd W
Cook Byron O [Reesa E] (B G Cook Hardware Co, Ak) h 121 25th N W
COOK HARDWARE Inc (inc 1933, capital $6,000) Mrs Marie O Love pres, W L Cook vice pres and treas, Mrs Irene L Cook sec, 965 Wooster rd W, Phone SH-1321
COOK MRS IRENE L sec Cook Hardware Inc h 962 Wooster rd W
Cook Mrs Nellie R [wdd Goo L] h 364) Wooster rd N
Cook W Roy [Goldie B] in Atkins h 345 V St
COOK WALTER L [Irene E] vice pres and treas Cook Hardware Inc h 962 Wooster rd W, Phone SH-9477
Cooksey Raymond E [Esther] wks Firestone h 724 StClair ave
Coon John J [Stella E] painter h 400 4th N W
Coon Virgil T [Ruth I] formn R-Wil Co h 538 Lake ave E
COOPER BROTHERS (J A Cooper) plumbers 471 Tuscarawas ave W, Phone SH-3023
Cooper Clure C [Elizabeth V] mach Pitts P G Co h 83 21st N W
Cooper Mrs Hannah [wdd David] h 2293 52d N W
Cooper Herbert G [Mabel S] formn Coventry Ware Inc h 162 25th N W
Coopers Howard L [Margaret L] wks Babcock & W Co h 109 Norwood
Cooper Jack [Elizabeth H] h 665 Fairview ave
Cooper John A (Cooper Bros) h 114 8th N W
Cooper Saml [Edith] h 114 8th N W
Cooper Wm A wks Babcock & W Co h 2294 3d N W
Coop Carl B [Marie L] wks Bab Ledy h 120 25th N W
Coop Carley G [Vesta B] in Army h 1200 Remig ave
Coop Frank R [Zelda] eng Wright T & F Co h 42 24th N W
Copeland Willie wks Pitts P G Co r 247 37th N W
Copen Bruce E [Blanche B] wks Diamond M Co h 106 31st S W
Copen Rodney L barndr G Romestant r rear 160 1st N W
Copen Wm A [Dorothy L] wks Midwest R Co h 52 Fairmount ave
Copen Wm E wks R-Wil Co h 306 31st S W
Copus Joseph [Kathryn M] wks Babcock & W Co h 524 Miami ave
Corbett Alfred B [Sarah E] h 1139 Marston ct
Corbett Anna M tchr h 235 5th N W
Corbett Daniel W wks Babcock & W Co h 1139 Marston ct
Corbett Philip E wks R-Wil Co h 1139 Marston ct
Corbett Betty G stenog Babcock & W Co h 76 Hazelwood
Corbun Fred W [Gayle H] toolmr Pitamrr Co h 76 Hazelwood
Cordas Albert A [Mary K] mgrr Mrs Margaret Cordas h 1314 2d N W
DIME SAVINGS BANK
SAVINGS AND COMMERCIAL ACCOUNTS SOLICITED

MEMORIAL OF FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORP
Croft Fred J [Edith L] wks Ru-Wil Co h 471 Fairview ave
Croft Harry A [Martin M] wks Munn M & M Co h 1179 Stratford
Croft Jessie C wks Ru-Wil Co h 471 Fairview ave
Croft Mrs Luther Cook Sam's Diner h Sherman ave
Cromley Emerson G [Eva C] printer Diamond M Co h 68 State W
Cromley Mae B student h 68 State W
Cromley Ralph [Thena] wks Pitta P G Co h 475 Newell ct apt B
Cromley Ralph B [Tina] wks Diamond M Co h 247 Canal S
Cronn Mrs Edith E (wld John W) h 701 Lake ave W
Cronn Helen M wks Babcock & W Co h 701 Lake ave W
Cronn John W in Army h 701 Lake ave W
Crookes Clifford [Helen R] wks Goodyear h 545 Parker ave
Crooks Harry E wks Babcock & W Co r 474 Park ave W
Crooks J Elmer [Opal M] chpbr Babcock & W Co h S G Funk, 31st N W
Crooks Stanley [Louise] wks Babcock & W Co h 967 Tuscarawas ave W
Crookston Anthony [Rita J] in Army h 35 20th S W
Croyer Geo L [Alma] mach Seiberling R Co h 246 3d N W
Croyer Wm G student h 246 3d N W
Crosser Inez A h 1243 Coventry
Crosby Dorothy H student h 194 16th N W
Crosby Eleanor M student h 194 16th N W
Crosby John [Jula] barber 149 2d N W h 1424 Fairview ave
Crosby Sam J wks Freedig Mfg Co h 1424 Fairview ave
Crosby W Vincent [Lottie] wks Babcock & W Co h 194 16th N W
Crosby Walter S in Army h 194 16th N W
CROSS HAROLD R [Mary Y] sec and mgr Barberton Chamber of Commerce h 55 5th N E
Cross John F [Emma L] carp Ak & B B R h 12 10th S W
Cross Lewis W [Glen M] weib Pitta P G Co h 560 Hopeman ave W
Cross Roht C [Ruth M] brick Firestone h 1542 Wooster rd W
Cross Wm O in Army h 12 10th S W
Crossen K M h 365 State E
Crosser Robt wks Babcock & W Co r 363 Rubber
Crow Mrs Zenna B [wld Arthur R] wks Palmer M Co h 30 Elmwood
Crow Ches P [Frances M] wks Pitta P G Co h 28 20th S W
Crow Edgar R [Bertha L] millwght Wright T P Co h 521 Harding ave
Crow Eugene H student h 1202 Stratford
Crow Harvey G [Esther J] wks Pitta P G Co h 1202 Stratford
Crow John A [Betty L] mach Seiberling R Co h 1388 Wooster rd W
Crow John E [Miriam H] wks Pitta P G Co h 74 9th N W
Crow L W [Cora M] Christ's ministers, Fried Lotter see, Tuscarawas ave W
Crow L John r 671 Tuscarawas ave W
Crow L John r 671 Tuscarawas ave W
Crow M [Mary A] crme opr Pitta P G Co h 1041 21st N W
Crummel Mrs Lulu wks Coventry Ceramics Inc h 960 Wooster rd N
Crummeil Thurl D [Lillian M] elecr Babcock & W Co h 75 15th N W
Cruosc Delmar J in Army h 1046 Wooster rd W
Cruosc Edmund L wks Seiberling L P Co h 1046 Wooster rd W
Cruosc Joseph [Martha] h 1046 Wooster rd W
Cruosc Russell J bartdr Barberton Tap Room h 1046 Wooster rd W
Cruosc Frank in Army h 253 2d S W
Cruosc Frank [Emma] wks Pitta P G Co h 253 2d S W
Cruosc John [Josephine] in Army h 253 2d S W
Cuseps Bena [Helen] mgr Barberton Magr Club h 73 Diamond ave
Cutter Jack John F [Regina] wks Pitscull Co h 204 Board ave
Czarak Joseph J [Susan M] wks City h 1026 Hopeman ave W
Cunlita Andrew [Susan M] wks Pitta P G Co h s Wayne
Culbher Thos wks Firestone r 377 7th N W
Culbertson James A student h 760 Orchard ave
Culbertson Luther H [Edna F] capit Fire Dept h 760 Orchard ave
Culbertson Richard P in Navy h 760 Orchard ave
Culbertson Robert S student h 760 Orchard ave
Culbertson Walter wks Pitta Co h 131 Sylvestor
Culbertson Wm D in Army h 760 Orchard ave
Cullen Anna M student h 540 Miami ave
Cullen James J wks Babcock & W Co h 540 Miami ave
Cullen Sam J [Jeanne K] pipefr Babcock & W Co h 540 Miami ave
Culp Sam L [Irvene M] mechanic Babcock & W Co h 47 31st S W
Culver Butler L [Grace M]机电 Babcock & W Co h 244 Tuscarawas ave L
Cunningham Wm V [Desio O] mach Wellman Engr Co h 479 Fairview ave
Cummings Mrs Mary (wld Robt J) h 933 Wooster rd W
Commons Ott M [Pearl O] wks Goodyear h 1180 Wooster rd N
Cunningham Henry [Shriley] auto serv wks e s 334th S W h same
Cunningham Kenneth C [Loretta] elk Wm Saba h 1764 3d N W
Cunningham L D estimator Weather-Seal Inc h R D I
Cunningham Mrs Lydia waitress r 718 Coventry
Cunningham Marion M [Collie A] tire bidr Firestone h 700 Huston E
Cunningham Sherman h 103 Glenn
Cunningham Thomas P [Mabel M] wks Babcock & W Co h 566 Hopean ave W
Cupp Dayton B [Emma J] wks Babcock & W Co h 328 Wunderlich ave
Cupp Ira [Oral] wks Babcock & W Co h 177 14th N W
Cupp John H wks Babcock & W Co h 177 14th N W
Cupp Ruth nurse h 328 Wunderlich ave
Currie Michael janitor Am Legion Club r 4702 Tuskarawas ave W
Curley John H [Lenora E] h 015 Wooster rd W
Curran Mrs Anna V [will John] h 1037 Shannon ave
Curran Hubert W [Bette B] wks Babcock & W Co h 6522 Hopean ave W
Curran Hugh [Kathryn] wks Babcock & W Co h 641 Hopean ave W
Curren Edward wks Pitts Co h 295 Newell
Curren Gladys M h 295 Newell
Curren Marie bkpr E C McCormick & Ak h 295 Newell
Curren Vivian H musican h 295 Newell
Currey Blanche h 287 5th N E
Curry Arthur B [Jane A] wks Pitts P G Co h 365 Norton ave
Curry Fred A [Patsy A] heat treator Wright T & F Co h 527 Lincoln ave
Cusker John [Anna E] wks Babcock & W Co h 886 Tuskarawas ave N
Cusker John Vasile wks Babcock & W Co h 176 2d S apt 4
Cutlip Carl E Arm h e s Barb-Southern rd
Cutlip Hoy C in Army h e s Barb-Southern rd
Cutlip S Lea [Olive J] h e s Barb Southern rd
Cutler Harry M r 241 1st N W
Cypher Edgar H 672 Coventry
Czajkowski David [Talham] wks Pitts P G Co r 245 Ford ave E
Czarkowski Frank h 359 VanBuren S
Czeranko Albert in Army h 604 Creedmoor ave
Czeranko Bert [Elizabeth] mthr Pitts Co h 604 Creedmoor ave

D

D & K Distributing Co (inc 1913, capital $25,000) 1 F Delbridge pres, C J Kinney sec and treas whoel beer 834 Newell
Dagie Harry L [Mabel] slmnn Ak P Milk Co h 84 Norwood
Dague Chauncey F [Virginia B] wks Seiberling R Co h 342 2d N W
Dauer Clifford W [Anna S] wks Seiberling R Co h 189 Grace ave
Dagie Mrs Hulda (wad Wm) h 128 Grace ave
Dagie John J t lynn Penna R R h Clinton 0, R D 1
Daley Edward [Grace] wks Pitts P G Co h 846 Coventry
Daley Howard X [Robert] wks Bu-Wil Co h 1009 Wooster rd W

DALEY PHILIP T [Marcella H] mgr Factory Oil Co, Akron, h 21 New
Daily Mrs Caroline L (wad Michael S) h 144 3d N W
Daily Richard V [Eileen E] wks Babcock & W Co h 490 Franklin ave
Dale Eugene F [Kathryn E] tool designer Goodcar h 131 16th N W
Daleandro Dominic [Minnie B] wks Midwest R R Co h 339 Van
Daleandro Donald R in Coast Guard h 339 Van
Daleandro Mrs Geraldine with Faultless B Co h 334 Norton ave
Daleandro James [Ann] in Coast Guard h 170 Stile stead
Daleandro Margaret R wks Pitts Co h 339 Van
Dallison Ada bks Firestone h 108 23th N W
Dalrymple Audrey elk Ration Board 34 77 h 6 Barberton O, R D 1
Dalton John wks Babcock & W Co 770 Wooster rd W
Dalton Chas A [Viola C] wks Babcock & W Co h 142 21st N W
Dalton Mrs Gertrude L (wad Eugene J) h 384 Hopean ave W
Dalton Harry D [Marie Grace] wks Babcock & W Co h 1044 Oak ave
Dalton Harry E [Florence C] wks Babcock & W Co h 108 8th N W
Dalton James [Betty] wks Pitts P G Co 156 24th N W
Dalton Jane L bks Summit Post Ekt h 584 Hopean ave W
Dalton John K custodian Rose School h 174 24th N W
Dalton Thos B [Adeline M] F J Wiegand Electo Shop h w Tuskarawas ave E
Damewood Earl P student h 44 Goodrich ave
Damewood Homer B [Nora E] carp Goodrich h 44 Goodrich ave
Damewood Worth B [Marjorie E] mthr Babcock & W Co h 34 Goodrich ave

HOPKINS & KIPP, Inc.
ESTABLISHED 1920
SPECIALIZED CARBURETOR AND ELECTRICAL SERVICE
357 BOWERY AT WOOSTER AVE.
PHONE FR-2161
DAVIS PRINTING COMPANY

Dependable Printers

468 TUSCARAWAS AVENUE WEST
PHONE SHERWOOD 1223
ALAMO AUTO TRIM CO.

We Take the DENTS Out of AciDENTS

---

THE CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY
IS THE BEST BUYERS GUIDE

---
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BURCH DIRECTORY CO.'S

Dennis Richard wks Babcock & W Co r 474 Park ave W
Dennis Tyrus D [Mary L] mach Goodyear h 621 Twain ave W
Denney Mrs Latha A wks Seiberling R Co h 232 7th N W
Dock John [Bridget] h 84 16th N W
Delitto Lawrence [Sarah J V] wks Babcock & W Co h 621 Jefferson ave
DeRay Edward J in Arms h 591 Harrington ave
DeRay Judy student h 591 Harrington ave
Deny Mrs Juha (wad John) beer etc 286 Wooster rd N h 591 Harrington ave
DeRay Wm J h 591 Harrington ave
Derhamer Harold R [Iva P] coll dept Ak Credit Bur h 341 Norton ave
DeRibas Ralph J [Emily M] wks Pitts P Co h 87 24th N W
Derringer Floyd D [Pearl R] mach Babcock & W Co h 185 Fernwood
Derringer Gilbert C [Ellen G] erane opr Babock & W Co h 87 21st N W
Descent Cehna S wks Summit Chris h 153 26th N W
Descent Henry [Simone] wks Seiberling R Co h 62 15th N W
Descent Mrs Marie [wad Lous F] h 153 26th N W
Despotrovich Peter wks Yoder Bros h 545 VanBuren S
Despotrovich Yuldiv student h 545 VanBuren S
Despot Stephen L [Katherine E] tool mkr Babock & W Co h 42 Brown
Despot Stephen L jr in Navy h 42 Brown
Despoh Louis J [Elizabeth R] wks Babock & W Co h 019 Ford ave W
Desscker J Warren [Elsie L] sec and treas Seiberling Metal Products Co h 424 Grand ave
Akor O
Dethers Elizabeth wks Sun R Co r 520 Princeton ave
DeCing Geo L wks Babcock & W Co h 50 18th S W
Dettra Wayne [Clarissa A] wks Babock & W Co h 14 23d N W

DEUBER WALTER F [Marie S] life, health and accident insurance 206 Norton ave h same,

Phone SH-1043

Deutsch Frank wks A C & Y Ry r 497 Wooster rd W
DeVane Robt T [Esther H] wks Babcock & W Co h 1135 Benton
DeVane Robt T jr h 1135 Benton
Dervan Harry M [Helen] wks Firestone h 212 7th N W
Dervan Richard B [Dorothy E] elk THE A POLSKY CO h 417 Wooster rd N
Devore-Mato [Dragun] wks Am V P Co h 464 Lincoln ave
DeVeney Don D [Agnes] in Army h 107 Elmwood
DeVeney F DeLee wks Air Gliders Inc h 107 Elmwood
DeVeney Fletcher L [E Garnett] wks Quaker O Co h 107 Elmwood
DeVeney John S in Army h 107 Elmwood
DeVeney T Adrian [Mary E] wks Goodyear h 107 Elmwood
DeVeney Warren F [Ruth F] wks Babock & W Co h 599 Wooster rd W
Deverson Catherine tik h 122 14th N W
DeVenney Robt W [Peter M] polcem in Goodyear h 141 28th W
Devjak Anton [Rosie] wks Babcock & W Co h 398 Frase ave
Devor E B [Helen] sks mgr Weather Seal Inc h 1511 Huguelet, Akron O
Devore Wm [Helen M] wks Ru. Wil Co h 301 Pfeiffer
Dev Drop Inn (G P Touche) beer etc 1367 Wooster rd W
Dewar John [Mary] in Army h 57 Diamond ave
DeWitt Bernard chem Pitts P Co h 178 24th N W
DeWitt Geo P h 130 Wooster rd N
DeWitt Marcus M [Minnie M] h 150 Wooster rd N
DeWitt Robt D h 150 Wooster rd N
Diamond James painter h 2111 20th W

DIAMOND MATCH CO The, W A Fairbourn pres, H F Holman vice pres and treas, H G Lucas
sec, C F C Taylor mgr Barberton plant, Hugo Brown supit, G S Dunlap office mgr, match
mfrs, office and plant 1 2d S W, Phone SH-3151

Diamond Wm C [Rose F] tmann Babcock & W Co h 83 19th N W
Dunn Dimtroff wks Diamond M Co h 4214 Hopkins ave W apt 7
Dunne Michael P [Helen] wks Firestone h 995 Wooster rd N
Dibble L Chlorea [Edith M] asst sec Enterprise Mfg Co, Ak h 107 3d N W
Dibble Paul H [Anna M] wks Goodyear h 285 5th N W
Dickerhoof Elmer E [Edith] wks Goodrich h 314 Tuscarawas ave E
Dickerhoof Harvey A wthmn Ru-Wl h 1014 Wooster rd N
Dickerhoof John W [Carrie] gro 349 Wooster rd N h same
Dickerhoof Lloyd R wks Goodrich h 257 State W
Dickerson Dwight A wks Diamond M Co h 712 1st N W
Dickerson Gay E [Minnie A] jr Jr, Great Northern Rdg h 339 Tuscarawas ave W
Dickinson Drexell D [Gladys A] h 521 Hopkins ave W
Dickinson Richard [Anna] wthmn Water Works h 1424 2d N W
Dickson John A [Alene M] slmn Burrows Bros Co, Ak h 238 25th N W

---

ALAMO AUTO TRIM CO.

We Take the DENTS Out of AciDENTS

---

Hemlock
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FENDER

BODY

- -

- -

Motor, Steering and Brake Service

FRAMES

- -

- -

AXLES

- -
BARTON DIRECTORY

Dohi, Curtis J. [Nellie M.] freight and passenger agent Pennsylvania and Baltimore & Ohio R.R. Co. h. 234 4th N W
Dohi Donald B. h. 276 Ontario
Dohi Lucille J. ckl h. 259 Ford ave E

DIEHL ROY E [Lillian L.] basic technician chiropractor 227 2d N W, Phone SH-3921 h. 150 Harcourt dr., Akron O, Phone UN-1625
Dohl Wallace E [S. Naon] truck dr h. 259 Ford ave E
Dohm Orl F. [Margaret] enql Babcock & W Co h. 200 17th N W
Dohry Emil E. [Lillian] wks Babcock & W Co h. 380 4th N W
Dohry Julius C. [Mary] h. rear 1021 Perry ave
Dohry Richard P. wks Pitts & P Co h. rear 1021 Perry ave
Dohy G. Carl vice pres. and sec. Henry Coal & Ice Co h. Akron O
Dohre Raymond [Elizabeth] in Army h. 50 15th N W
Dohman Deneil F. [Vera E.] wks Goodrich h. 516 Hudson Run rd
Dohdgar Harvey A. [Myrtle M.] form Babcock & W Co h. 324 Baird ave
Dohlgard Vivian M. stenogr h. 524 Baird ave

Dillen Clarence O [Estella E.] wks I. A. Barnett & Co h. 217 14th N W
Dillen John E. [Leota E.] wks Pitts & P Co h. 217 14th N W
Dilsky J. Andrew [Sophia] h. 108 17th N W
Dilsky John h. 108 17th N W
Dilsky Peter. [Frances A.] wklr Babcock & W Co h. 1245 Bellview ave

DILWORTH EVERETT E. chief ckl Akron & Barberton Belt R. & E Co h. 528 Wooster rd W
Dilworth Harry E. [Ida T.] wks Firestone h. 694 Orchard ave
Dinmoff Anastas baker h. 445 Hopocan ave W
Dinmoff Geo in Army h. 445 Hopocan ave W
Dinmoff Nadejda wks Dumond M Co h. 445 Hopocan ave W
Dinmoff Stephen [Maxine] h. s Union
Dinmoff Wm. [Mary] bartndr Art's Cafe h. 445 Hopocan ave W
Dine Weston A. wthcmkr H E Simon h. 454 Wooster rd N
Dinger Alex. [Gladys H.] ckl Post Office h. 313 4th N W
Dinngess Walter J. [Dorothy] in Army h. 143 2d N W
Dinngey Mrs Nellie F. [wld Emmett W.] h. 26 23d S W
Dinngey Walter F. h. Frank Novak, s. s Union
Dinuzzo Alexander [Josephine] shoemaker 181 2d N W h. same
Dinuzzo Carmel P. in Navy h. 181 2d N W
Dinuzzo James wks Firestone h. 181 2d N W
Dion Michel [Rose K.] wks Pitts & P Co h. 225 Morgan
Dinham Harry W. [Rose] custodian Bd of Education h. 298 Wunderheh ave
Dinham Vesta E. wks Pitts & P Co h. 298 Wunderheh ave
Dinham Wilbur S. [Stella C.] with Goodyear h. 552 Ford ave E

DITMER MAJ CLARENCE A. [M. Elizabeth] in charge Salvation Army h. 646 Tuscarawas ave W

Ditmer Stanley L. wks Pitts & P Co h. 646 Tuscarawas ave W
Ditmer U. Grant h. 646 Tuscarawas ave W
Dixon Ronald [Virginia] r. 947/2 Wooster rd W

DOBBS ROY K. [Catherine E.] mayor, office City Building 585 Tuscarawas ave W, Phone SH-1316 h. 55 24th N W, Phone SH-1367

Dobrck Robt [Louise] wks Goodyear h. 703 Tuscarawas ave W
Dobrck Joseph wks Barb & Frzy Co h. 182 2d S W bmt apt 4
Dobrck Julia wks Sun R Co h. 226 George
Dobrck Mrs Marie. wld Stephen h. 326 George
Dobson Henry M. [Hazel M.] wks Sewage Treatment Plant h. 170 Hazelwood
Dobson Marie I. ckl Sun R Co h. 170 Hazelwood
Dockey B. Paul in Army h. s Summit N
Dockey Fernando B. [Mildred M.] wks Ohio Brass Co h. s Summit N
Dodd Leona ckl Marshall D Goodh h. 1061 Northview ave
Dodd Joseph H. [Lorene C.] acct h. 273 Norton ave
Dohsen Stephen h. 1233 Wooster rd W

Doherty Kathryn A. social worker Barberton Catholic Welfare Society h. 140 6th N W
Dohner Mrs Frances G. [wld Harley F.] h. 153 25th N W
Dohner Mary K. nurses aid Citizens Hosp h. 157 23rd N W
Dohner Warren W. [Verna E.] enql Babcock & W Co h. 155 23d N W
Doktch Mark [Mary] oler Pitts & P Co h. 66 23d N W
Dolan Mrs Hattie. wld Wm. h. 1333 Wooster rd W
Dolbow Mrs Julia wks Goodrich h. 204 24th S W
Dolbow Robert h. student h. 204 24th S W
Dolby WM A. [Ethelma] wks Barb Meach M Co h. 340 Irish alley
Dole Amelia A. wks Palmer M Co h. 124 17th N W
Dole Dorothy student h. 124 17th N W
Dole Frank [Jennie] wks Ohio Brass Co h. 124 17th N W

MATERNA FUNERAL HOME
AMBULANCE - SERVICE - INVALID CAR
461 S. MAPLE ST. Phone HE-5223
Drab Mrs. Elizabeth J (w/d Andrew) h 1275 Central ave
Drab Michael A h 1275 Central ave
Dreuch Karston wks Babcock & W Co r 920 Wooster rd N
Draf Magnet Geo L executive vce pres Ohio Brass Co h Mansfield O
Drachtp I mrc [Rosa] wks Pitts P G Co h 406 15th N W
Drachaty James in Army h 406 15th N W
Drachaty Joseph in Army h 406 15th N W
Drachaty Stephen J [Paulino C] wks Goodyear h 509] Park ave W
Drachpo Mrs Anna P (w/d Michael) hskpr 204 6th N W
Draughn B Kent [Virginia M] wks Ro-Wil Co h 505 Norton ct apt B
Dress Fred [Elizabeth] lab h 293 Joseph
Dreese Lewis H [Ethel L] wks Wellman Engr Co h 300 Bell
Dreher Walter E [Mary M] police mnn Babcock & W Co h 127 Hiram W
Dressbach Geo carp h 94 23rd N W
Dress Kenneth chem Pitts P G Co h Wadsworth O, R D 2
Dreerey Edwin W [Florence K] asst mgr W E Wright Co h Clinton O
Drew Clark [Evelyn] wks Firestone h 461 Wooster rd N
Drillen Herbert M [Esther] wks Ak & B B R h 229 27th N W
Drohney Joseph P [Julia A] format Babcock & W Co h 291 Pfeiffer
Drobnich John [Jennie] wks Pitts P G Co h 849] Hopewell ave W
Drobnec Kaiser ella elk F W Woolworth Co h 1501 8th N W
Drobnec Kaiser Howard P [Cora A] wks Babcock & W Co h 1504 8th N W
Drobnec Kaiser Merle T [Helen E] coal dir r Merle T 744] Wooster rd W h same
Drobnec Kaiser Mrs Ruby M h 35 16th N W
Droppa Mrs Celestina (w/d Gabriel) h 217 19th N W
Droppa Joseph in Navy h 217 19th N W
Droppa Paul in Navy h 217 19th N W
Drolos Mrs Helen (w/d Geo) h 140 19th N W
Drukennuller Morris F [Marie E] wks Babcock & W Co h 308 4th N W
Drukennuller Morris F jr in Army h 308 4th N W
Drummond Allan S in Army h 164 Tuscarawas ave E
Drummond Beatrice I teh h 164 Tuscarawas ave E
Drummond Mrs Florencio I h 164 Tuscarawas ave E
Drummond Helen L nurse h 164 Tuscarawas ave E
Drummond Pauline A wks Cathena Hosp h 164 Tuscarawas ave E
Drury Roy F [Eleanor E] X-Ray Laboratory 568] Tuscarawas ave W h 565 Roslyn ave, Akron
Dubovac Mrs Anna M (w/d Martin) h 1031 Oak ave
Dubovac Martin S [Mary E] wks Pitts P G Co h 1031 Oak ave
Dubosky Mrs Mary (w/d James) h 235 Way W
Ducas Pericles [Polo] [Coney Island Lunch] h rear 101 W Center, Akron
Duchek Mike wks Babcock & W Co r 147 Ford ave E
Duckworth Archie [Cora!] wks Am V P Co h rear 56 Huston W
Dudas Chas F in Army h 108 Elmwood
Dudas John [Julia] in Navy h 53 Fernwood
Dudasoff Dimitri [Helen] wks Babcock & W Co h 169 Baird ave
Duffett G Wm with Yoder Bros h 8 D 2 S W
Duffey Geo B [Helen L] with Diamond M Co h 279 Ford ave E
Dufour Emil M [Thecla M] truck di h 309 Lucas
Dufour Michael h 309 Lucas
Dufour Pierre J [Catherine] h 380 Hillsdale ave
Dugan J Vernon [Mildred G] drftsmn Babcock & W Co h 363 Baird ave
Dugan James R in Army h 363 Baird ave
Dugan John C wks Babcock & W Co h 363 Baird ave
Dujanovice Adam S in Army h 1031 21st N W
Dujanovice Geo J [Mary A] wks Barb Fdr) Co h 62 14th N W
Duhns Helen [w/d Ziva) h 249 Morgan
Duhlan Kosten Z [Anna] wks Firestone h 249 Morgan
Dull Clarence E [Louise] wks Babcock & W Co h 445 4th N W
Dull Donald M [Margaret] in Army h 501 Brady ave apt A
Dull Merton A [Edna M] custodian Central High School h 284 Wunderhich ave
Duma Howard P [Doris] (Duma & Sons) h Chilton O, R D 1
Duma Lawrence [Mary] (Duma & Sons) h 141 2d S W
Duma Lawrence A jr [Irma J] (Duma & Sons) h 164 S 3d S W
Dumbell Clarence (Lawrence, L A jr and H P) grocers 164 3d S W
Dumont Julian [Mary] wks Pitcarrn Co h 253 14th N W
Dun Ray A [Hattie M] format Babcock & W Co h 70 5th N E
Dunak Carl B [Violet C] refrigeration servm h e s 31st S W
Dunasky Howard wks Babcock & W Co r 190 6th N W
Dusbelum Albert [Charlotte] wks Globe Graysen Co h 852 Coventry

INSURANCE The Firestone Park Insurance Agency Co. BONDS
Phones HEMlock 9121 and HEMlock 1500 E J HANLON
Firestone Park Bank Bldg. President 71 S. BROADWAY
Dunbar Clarence [Elizabeth D] wks Friestone h 343 Newell
DUNCAN CHAS E [Anna C] City Auditor, office City Bldg, Phone SH-8113 h 607 Wooster rd W, Phone SH-3012
Duncan Claude wks Wright T & F Co r W h Reagan, c 8 31st S W
Duncan Grace M student nurse h 714 Wooster rd N
Duncan John F [Marie G] wks Goodyear h 288 5th N W
Duncan Joseph [Myrtle] wks Minnesota M & Mfg Co h rear 170 2d S W
Duncan Oscar [Mae J] m h Babcock & W Co h 631 Holmes ave
Duncan Paul A [Alice M] wks Firestone h 1016 Hopenan ave W
Duncan Robert L [Irene] in Army h 947 Wooster rd W
Duncan Thos H [Nettie J] supvr Babcock & W Co h 714 Wooster rd N
Dundon Robert wks Babcock & W Co r 237 6th N W
Dungan Ralph L [M Emma] wks Seberling R Co h 643 Hopenan ave W
Dunkle Dorothy wks Babcock & W Co h 194 6th N W
Dunlap C Leloy [Viola J] electn Babcock & W Co h 97 Yunker
Dunlap Mrs Cynthia E [wids Zenney G] h 340 Newell
Dunlap Eva M h 340 Newell
DUNLAP GEORGE S [Wanda D] office mgr Diamond Match Co h 404 Bald ave, Phone SH-5772
Dunlap Helen H h 440 Newell
Dunlap Mrs Leonie h 6 14th N W
Dunlevy James in 524 Tuscarawas ave W
Dunn Joseph F [Helen J] wks Wellman Engr Co h 1053 Wooster rd W
Durrant Clement J [Rose B] wks Babcock & W Co h rear 22 10th S W
Durrant Donald C [Thelma] wks Babcock & W Co h rear 22 10th S W
Durrant Ralph B [Blanche R] wks Firestone h 687 Wooster rd N
Durrant Mrs Sadie E [wids Jacob H] h 600 Park ave W
Durrant W Jean h 180 Ford ave E
Durrant Wm H deputy probate office Summit Co Juvenile Court, office City Bldg 385 Tuscarawas ave W h 111 3d N W
Durbn Clyde R [Mary J] wks Seberling R Co h 103 Glenn
Durbn Julius A [Mary] wks Wellman Engr Co h 243 7th N W
Durbn Ralph A aspr F O Gas Co h Doylestown O
Durroll Charles L [Dorothy M] wks Babcock & W Co h 195 25th N W
Durham Floyd S [Reva M] aspr dept Diamond Match Co h Cleveland-Massillon rd, Barberton O, R D 1
Durham Isaac wks Am V P Co r rear 56 Huston W
Durzez Harold J [Fay M] wks Babcock & W Co h 888 Tuscarawas ave W
Durrutte Edward R [Alice E] servant Sun R Co h 419 Jefferson ave
Durst Hazel 17 8th N W
Durstine Otis N [Iva M] wks Air Gliders Inc h 66 16th N W
Durstschi Lloyd [Martha] wks Babcock & W Co h 54 18th S W
Dutch Cafe (Isaak Thomas) 888 Wooster rd N
Dutchman Frank J [Francis] wks Pitts P G Co h 925 Hopenan ave W
Dutka Andrew [Anna] wks Seberling R Co h 889 Tuscarawas ave W
Dutka Andrew J [Jennie] mgr bowling alleys Sloanian I H Home h 58 15th N W
Dutka John wks Sun R Co h 889 Tuscarawas ave W
Dutka Lazlo [Anna] wks Diamond M Co h 138 24th N W
Dutka Mildred wks Diamond M Co h 889 Tuscarawas ave W
Dutka Peter in Army h 889 Tuscarawas ave W
Dutka Stephen [Sallie] wks Pitts P G Co h 58 14th N W
Dutt Mrs Carrie O (wids Floyd S) h 619 Robinson ave E
Dutt Russell [Kathryn E] in Army h 1247 Grand blvd
Dutton Boyd W [Olive E] electn Pitts P G Co h 242 24th N W
Dye Clovde G [Maxine II] wks Pitts P G Co h 149 21st N W
Dye Geo R [Nina E] forrn Pitts P G Co h 43 Norwood
Dyer Chester h 475 Newell ct apt B
Dyer J Hugh in Marines h 475 Newell ct apt B
Dyer Yvanna L student h w 81st S W
Dykens Saml wks Babcock & W Co r 221 3d N W
D'Zurik Lillian tchr r 58 19th N W

Eagle Garwood A [Alverta Z] wks Goodyear h 1083 Liberty ave
EAGLES CLUB, W C Smith sec, 470 Park ave W, Phone SH-4816
EAGLES SERVICE STATION, R W Arterburn prop, general auto repairing, gasoline and oils, tires, batteries, accessories, greasing, ice etc 993 Wooster rd W, Phone SH-0346
Eagles Temple 470 Park ave W
Earl Delmar L in Army h 932 Columbia ct

OFFICE EQUIPMENT BUREAU
AMERICA'S MOST DIVERSIFIED DISPLAY OF OFFICE NEEDS
AKRON'S LOWEST PRICES
The Bikers

INTERWOVEN

Koch’s 163 South Main St.

Barberton Directory

Earl Jefferson W [F.1 M] wks Pitts P G Co h 912 Columbus et
Easterling Artie [Rosa B] wks Pitts P G Co h 196 23d N W
Easterling Benj R in Army h 196 23d N W
Easterling Floyd L [Ethel M H] burner Babcock & W Co h 1274 Central ave
Easterling Glen V [LaDonna] instq Goodyear h 111 Oakwood
Easterling Herbert W in Army h 1176 Prospect
Easterling Jesse P [Maize E] wks Yoder Bros h 1176 Prospect
Easterling John N [Sarah M] wks Sun R Co h 475 Huston E
Easterling Silas wks Ak Transp Co h 1274 Central ave
Easterling Selim wks Gowan Transp Co h 296 Joseph
Ebbets Mrs Pearlie (wd John W) h 177 Wav W
Ebbets Worden E [A Louise] engr Babcock & W Co h 177 Wav W
Eberhardt C Glenn [Helen L] h 431 Bard ave
Eberhardt Mrs Effie wks Diamond M Co r 63 2d N W
Eberhardt Mrs Emma L (wd David S) h 232 7th N W
Eberhardt Harold G in Army h 431 Bard ave
Eberhardt Joseph J [Emma M] wks Goodrich h 140 19th N W
Eberhardt Leo E [Lucy P] elq Ohio Brass Co h 167 Robinson ave E
Eberhardt Wm G in Army h 431 Bard ave
Eberhardt Edward P wks Babcock & W Co h 178 Sylvester
Eberhart Harvey G [Ada N] wks City h 160 Sylvester
Eberhart Lucile M h 160 Sylvester
Eberhart Minnie B h 78 17th N W
Eberhart Raymond C [Alice A] wks Pitts P G Co h 539 Miami ave
Eberhart Robert C [Lillian A] wkr Babcock & W Co h 184 Sylvester
Eberio J Fritz engr Babcock & W Co h 295 Norton ave
Ebert I Franklin [Meta M] wks Seberling L P Co h 1192 Central ave
Ebert Quentin F [Nancy P] engr Pitts P G Co h 139 3d N W
Ebert Mrs Ruth W elq Buchanan’s h 2222 20th S W, Akron
Eberwein Alfred W [Ida D] wks Wellman Engr Co h 49 10th S W
Eby Arthur [Lohn R] wks Pitts P G Co h 956 Columbus et
Eby Betty elq Ohio Finance Co, Ak h 816 Coventry
Eby Wm Mrs [Bertha E] wks Diamond M Co h 818 Coventry
Eckard Betty E student h 1270 Grand blvd
Eckard Caleb W h 1120 Wooster rd W
Eckard Curtis E [Irene E] electsun Sun R Co h 1270 Grand blvd
Eckard Danl [Ertse M] h 1257 Auburn ave
Eckard David [Minnie ] carp Bernard Const Co h 1258 Auburn ave
Eckard Irwin [Minnie F ] wks Sun R Co h 1297 Douglas
Eckard Irwin [Ruth N] wks Pitts P G Co h 1260 Auburn ave
Eckard Jacob [Mary ] wks Am V P Co h 1229 Auburn ave
Eckard James A wks Pitts P G Co h 1305 Auburn
Eckard Thomas W [Dorotha M] wks Firestone h 1260 Auburn ave
Eckard Wm G [Lottie B] h 1297 Auburn ave
Eckert Wolter D [Filene M] wks Babcock & W Co h 532 Hopean ave W
Eckard Alfred [Emma R] in Army h 9 Green
Eckart Dortha I tech Pitts P G Co h 70 16th N W
Eckart Eileen E stenog Pitts P G Co h 70 16th N W
Eckart Herbert H wks Pitts P G Co h 70 16th N W
Eckart Herbert H jr in Army h 70 16th N W
Eckel Dalton L h 115 Conrad
Eckel Frank E [Alice V] wks Seberling R Co h 115 Conrad
Eckenrode Albena A lettercarrier h 543 Hopean ave W
Eckenrode Kenneth A [Clara O] wks Babcock & W Co h 120 Norman
Eckenrode Leo [Carrie ] lab asst Pitts P G Co h 224 7th N W
Eckert Jesse R [Gertude C] wks Goodyear h 113 3d N W
Eckman Mrs Etheld A wks Wm E h 1362 Wooster rd W
Eckman Eugen H [Helen ] wks Pitts P G Co h 1367 Wooster rd W
Eckman Fred P [Anna M] formn Henry C & I Co h 134 1st N W
Eckman Kenneth J [Garnet L B] wks Henry C & I Co h 366 Jefferson ave
Eckroate Harold J [Mary M] attorney at law and City Solicitor 585 Tuscarawas ave W, Phone SH-018 h 476 Baird ave, Phone SH-3306
Eckroate James O [Olivia J] wks Babcock & W Co h 240 7th N W
Eckroate Lewis P [Catherine M] wtrmsn Diamond M Co h 672 Lake ave W
Economy Shoe Store, Herman Fegold mgr, 531 Tuscarawas ave W
Eddy James P [Alice B] millwright Diamond M Co h 122 Beech
Eddy Ralph A [Thelma E] in Army h 54 Brown
Eden Eleanor H student h 505 Wooster rd N

The Bankers GUARANTEE Co

ABSTRACTS AND TITLE INSURANCE
THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO. REPAIR WORK GIVEN PROMPT AND CAREFUL ATTENTION

18-22 E. State St.

PHONE

FRanklin 8100

Main Store
373 S. Main St.
Akron, O.

W. D. TURNER
WALL PAPER CO.
CARPETS and DRAPERIES

Branch
219 N. Second St.
Barberton, O.
The D. W. KAUFMAN REALTY CO. REALTORS

PHONE HEMLOCK 8146

BARBERTON DIRECTORY

Hammel Business University

57 east market st.  c. a. neale, president

Elkins Oliver [loisette] wks Pittsburg Co h 362 Newell
Elks Club, Wm B Young exalted ruler, I A Henry sec, L D Edwards treas, Peter J
Kapes mgr, 542 Park ave W, Phone SH-2317
Ellefson Nordahl O [Kathlyn E] drstsum Babcock & W Co h 44 Summit W
Elles Stephen h 193 1st N W
Elkott Clyde J [Ethel M] radio repum h 526 Harding ave
Elkott Mabel (wid Fred) h 1286 Wooster rd W
Ells Ernest wks Babcock & W Co h 310 3d N W
Ells Christopher L [Mary M] wks Pitts P G Co h s s Maple
Ells Ellis F [Lee] vice pres Coventry Ware Inc h 753 W Market, \kron O
Ells Geo [Sophia] wks Diamond M Co h 323 College
Ells Gladys wks Firestone h 319 3d N W
Ells Harold N [Estella M] wks Goodyear h 1301 Auburn ave
Ells James E [Hannah B E] wks Pitts P G Co h s s Maple
Ells John [Bello] h 566 Brady ave
Ells Kathleen wks Babcock & W Co h 319 3d N W
Ells Marjorie wks Sun R Co h 319 3d N W
Ells Mrs Nelie h 465A Park ave W
Ells Stephen h 323 College
Ellsmore Wm [Rebecca] wks Babcock & W Co h 478 3d N W apt A
Ellson Robt chem Pitts P G Co h 309 Columbus ct
Ely Howard O [Maud E] wks Goodrich h 89 Gale dr
Ely Mrs Pearl h 540 Wooster rd W
Ely Wm I minor Pitts P G Co h 89 Gale dr
Ely Wilson [Phyllis] in Army h 44 23d N W
Emery Jeremiah H [Esther] wks Babcock & W Co h 481 Brady ave apt B
Emerick Frances wks Seiberling R Co h 581 Hopecan ave W
Emerick Wm P wks Babcock & W Co r 532 Holmes ave
Empolt Sihn h Canal N
Endress Lewis [Hazel J] wks Midwest R R Co h 155 1st N W
Endsley Wm H [Florence] wks Pitts P G Co h 187 8th N W
Engel Mrs Lydia F [wid Perry J] h 1054 3d N W
Engel M Sue wks Sun R Co h 1365 Lincoln ct
Engel Paul D [Delpha E] wks Firestone h 1265 Lincoln ct
England W Chas wks Babcock & W Co r 310 Wunderlich ave
Englo Albert M [Lillie] h 17 10th S W
Engle M Jennie h 606 Creedmoor ave
Englehart Elizabeth M wks Sun R Co h 303 George
Englehart Frank [Elizabeth] wks Firestone h 303 George
Englehart Frank G wks Goodyear h 303 George
Englehart R Helen wks Seiberling R Co h 303 George
Engler Chas mech A S Montz h Wadsworth O
Engler Bernadine A stenog h 173 Way W
Engler Francis J in Army h 173 Way W
Englert John G [Barbara J] mach Babcock & W Co h 173 Way W
Englert Martin J in Army h 173 Way W
Engy John F [Catherine] wks Seiberling R Co h 978 Hopecan ave W
Enneas Kathleen wks Park Theatre h 671 Tuscarawas ave W
Englebert Robt wks Babcock & W Co r 474 Park ave W
Enrich Virgil wks Babcock & W Co r 474 Park ave W
Enright Vincent C [Bethia M] wks Babcock & W Co h 163 21st N W
Enright Wm E [Maud E] bkp Babcock & W Co h 548 Parker ave
Espafano John wks Erie R R r 307 Van
Espino Mrs Lettie E (wid Wm) h 167 16th N W
Espino Mrs Mary h 648 Madison ave
Espplley Dayton wks Babcock & W Co r 93 8th N W
Espplley Herman H [Marjorie L] wks Babcock & W Co h 301 Trish ave
Espplley Russell M [Goldie P] wks Babcock & W Co h 314 Glenn
Epworth Methodist Church 325 VanBuren S
Eraa Alex student h 176 31st S W
Eraa Christ S [Alice] wks Seiberling R Co h 176 31st S W
Eraa Christianne A h 176 31st S W
Erdos Joseph [Barbara] wks Seiberling R Co h 136 24th N W

Erie Cash Market (Henry Muren) groceries and meats 345 4th N W, Phone SH-0331
Erie Railroad Co, L V Yoder agt freight and passenger stations, 360 4th N W
Ernest Mrs Dora L (wid Fred) h 701 Park ave W
Ervin Dorothy M [Goodwin] h 701 Park ave W
Ervin Carl F [Catherine E] widr Babcock & W Co h 87 29th N W
Ervin Joseph E [Martha G] wks Babcock & W Co h 101 8th N W
Ervin Robt C [Carrie B] wks Babcock & W Co h 986 Hopecan ave W
EVANS BUILDING & LOAN ASSOCIATION
F & S Auto Parts & Sales (T B Frazier, Mrs Frances Sibray) auto wrecking 570 Norton ave
Fauber Mary wks Sun R Co r 70 Brown
Famulae Chan [Helene] m Army h 586 King
Faber Geo J [Catherine L] wks Seiberling R Co h 1673 Bellview ave
Fibre Theron wks Pitts P G Co r 527 Wooster rd W
Faby Helen wks Goodyear h 51 15th N W
Faby John wks Firestone h 75 15th N W
Faby Joseph wks Seiberling R Co h 75 15th N W
Faby Mrs Juha (wld Joseph) h 53 15th N W
Fados Mrs Anna (wld Paul) h 264 Huron
Fados Paul wks Babcock & W Co h 264 Huron
Fagan Catherine h 71 Yonker
Fagan Gertrude h 71 Yonker
Fagan Owen [Theresa] wks Barberton F Co h 71 Yonker
Field E Maurice wks Goodrich h 627 Wooster rd W
Falby James C [Elizabeth J] inspr U S Ordnance h 491 Brady ave apt C
Falsy Robt [Edith M] wks Goodyear h 538 Parker ave
Falls Benj h rear 33 Elm ave
Fair, Price Service Stations Inc., R J Cliffe incr, auto serv sta 307 Wooster rd N
Fairburn Robt B [Jeanne F] wks Pitts P G Co h 1045 Liberty ave
Fairburn Richard H [Cora E] in Army h 192 2d S W apt 10
Fairburn W A pres Diamond Match Co h N Y City
Farrley James H [Marv M] inspr Babcock & W Co h 90 Yonker
Farrell Arleen S wks Sun Rubber Co h 627 Ford ave W
Fay Michael J [Helen M] wks Babcock & W Co h 627 Ford ave W
Fay Ralph M wks Babcock & W Co h 627 Ford ave W
Fahn Dorothy wks Goodyear h 183 State W
Fahn Geo yr wks Firestone h 183 State W
Fahn Robt wks Pitts P G Co h 183 State W
Fahn Mrs Rose h 184 State W
Falkenbach Wm R [Alta O] drftsmn Babcock & W Co h 67 Walth dr
Falkenthal Walter [Lillian V] mech engr Babcock & W Co h 407 Robinson ave E
Falls Herman C [Loretta L] wks Babcock & W Co h 113 Norman
Fanhan Keith wks Babcock & W Co r 3147 Tuscarawas ave W
Farber Belle elk Patina Co h 127 16th N W
Farber Edith elk THE A POLSKY CO h 127 16th N W
FABER FURNITURE CO Samuel Farber propr, furniture, house furnishings, radios and electrical appliances 540 Tuscarawas ave W, Phone SH-3522
FABER HAMON [Fannie S] (Farber's Men's Shop) h 613 Wooster rd N, Phone SH-4970
Farber Louis [Sadie] junk dlr h 127 16th N W
FABER'S MEN'S SHOP (Himon Farber) clothing etc., "The Store for Lad and Dad"
491 Tuscarawas ave W cor 2d, Phone SH-0226
FABER SAMUEL [Edith C] propr Farber Furniture Co h 628 Orchard ave, Phone SH-5579
Farber Wolf L [Sarah] wks Firestone h 121 16th N W
Fargo Walter D [Helen E] with Air Gheese Inc h 479 Lloyd
Farrs Harold B [Miriam A] inspr Goodyear h 1487 Ettle dr
Farkas Alfred Z [Helen] wks Firestone h 177 16th N W
Farkas Annu O student h 440 3d N W
Farkas Martin [Margaret M] wks M A Knight, Ak, h 440 3d N W
Farkas Mathew [Helen] wks Babcock & W Co h 111 Glenn
Farrs Paul J [Mary K] wks Babcock & W Co h 209 Ford ave E
Farkas Sam D in Army h 440 3d N W
Farkas Matt [Pereska] wks Col Salt Co h 185 14th N W
Farkus Kathryn A h 557 Otterbein ave
Farmer Mrs Hattie (wld Thos) h 912 Brady ave
Farsworth Mrs Katie (wld Fred O) h 318 Newell
Farsworth Leland C [Margaret L] policeman Babcock & W Co h s s Wayne
Farr Frank [Elfie F] h 1167 Liberty ave
Farrar Carroll L [Daisy M] h 579 Wooster rd W
Farrard Jean wks Sun Rubber Co r 995 Wooster rd N
Farrs Geo pantr h rear 100 Wooster rd N
Farrt Royal F elk Price Hill Co h 182 7th N W
Farster Melvin D [Mary M] wks Babcock & W Co h 102 Glenn
THE R. G. FINNELL AGENCY

REAL ESTATE - INSURANCE

77 THIRD STREET, N. W.

Office Phone SHERWOOD 4514  Residence Phone SHERWOOD 1093

FINNELL RALPH G [Glenna M]  (R G Finnell Agency)  h 557 Lloyd, Phone SHERWOOD 1093
Finney Else M  wks Diamond M Co  h 1207 Prospect
Finney Paul A  [Vera E] truck dr  h 1207 Prospect
Finney Thos L  in Navy h 1207 Prospect
Finney Velma E  waitress L  W Clouser h 1207 Prospect

FIRESTONE STORES, R H Wood mgr, tires, batteries, home and auto supplies etc 544 Tuscarawas ave W, Phone SHERWOOD 3325
Fris Michael  [Rose A]  wks Ohio Brass Co h 196 31st S W
Fehr Frank  wks Pitts Camera Co  734 E. CLARKE ave
First Albert J  [Malinda]  wks Pitts P G Co  h 167 21st N W
First Artich wks Sun R Co  36 Summit W
First Baptist Church, Rev H M Wyrock pastor, 254 6th N W
First Central Trust Bldg 100 3d N W
FIRST-CENTRAL TRUST CO The, C E Chandler mgr and asst treas, 523 Tuscarawas ave W
For 3d, Phone SHERWOOD 2161, main office Akron O

FIRST CHARLES L  [Ethel G]  (First Garage)  h 969 Wooster rd N, Phone SHERWOOD 1618
First Church of Christ, D E Nickerson pastor, 465 Hopocan ave W
First Church of The A mene, Rev J L Vaught pastor, 200 2d N W
First Eldred G in Army h 1270 Alberta
First Evangelical Lutheran Church, Rev H H Creager pastor, 253 2d N W
FIRST GARAGE (Chas L First) general automobile repairing, Willard batteries etc 973 Wooster rd N, Phone SHERWOOD 3326
First Geo W  [Ida E]  engr Col Salt Co h 1270 Alberta
First Hungarian Sick Benefit Society 431 Park ave W
First Methodist Church, Rev C A Miller pastor, 211 3d N W
First Pilgrim Methodist Church, Rev C A Ford pastor, 647 Tuscarawas ave W
FIRST UNITED PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH, Rev Floyd Withrow pastor, 108-10 6th N W
for Park ave W, Phone SHERWOOD 3035
Pfeifer Paul M  [Marion A]  engr Pitts P G Co h 165 Summit W
Pfeifer Warren A  wks Firestone h 1422 Wachter
Fish Harry G  [Catherine]  wks Wellman Engr Co r 557 Hopocan ave W

For Home Delivery Borden's MILK and CREAM Call JEFFERSON 2137
FRED E. FLICKINGER, Agent
INSURANCE
LIFE—ACCIDENT—AUTOMOBILE—FIRE—BONDS
"Insurance That Insures"
LOANS—ON REAL ESTATE AND AUTOMOBILES

135 THIRD, N. W.  Phone SHerwood 1276

Flickinger Harry J propr West Side Greenhouses h 1103 Wooster rd W, Phone SH-1314
Flickinger Josephine F tch h 222 6th N W
Flickinger Raymond E in Army h 222 6th N W
THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO.
BEST DISPLAY OF LIGHTING FIXTURES IN THE CITY

18-22 E. State St.
FRANKLIN 8100

Phone

FR-9725

Burch Directory Co.'s

P.O. Box 166

Fox Jesse [wa C] Olympic Cafe h 1911 3d N W
Fox Loyal K [Hannah W] wks City h 77 Mitchell
Fox Virgil B [Marie A] wks Babcock & W Co h 509 VanBuren S
Frame Clarence J [ Gladys M ] wks Babcock & W Co h 444 3d St apt D
Frasque Andrew D [Madge] dr Weather Seal Inc h 1237 Julia et
Frasque Frank W in Army h 144 14th N W
Frasque Harry M [Vinola M] wks Cooneyty Inc h 154 Grace ave
Frasque Mrs Mary N (wid Joseph) h 144 14th N W
Frasque Michael F wks Babcock & W Co h 144 14th N W
Frasque Walter M in Army h 144 14th N W
Frasque Wm A [Theila I] wks 503 Fairview ave
Frasque Wm E [Maciel] wks Babcock & W Co h 532 Wooster rd W
Frank Archie H [Jeanne F] vice pres and treas Frank & Mayflower Hotel, Akron O
Frank CO The (inc 1934, capital $25,000) J F Frank pres, A H Frank vice pres and treas
Dorothy D Ihlig sec, furniture, stove, rug & electric appliances 480 and 482 Tuscarawas ave W, Phone SH-4415
Frank J CLARENCE [Jessie I] buyer Babcock & Wilcox Co h 2038 White Pond dr, Akron O, Phone UN-3171

Frank Dorothy stenog Pitts P G Co r 34 Goodrich ave
Frank Mrs Jennie F pres Frank & Co h Mayflower Hotel Akron O
Frankhouse John H h 1284 Central ave
Frankland Virgil J [Idella M] wks Babcock & W Co h 318 6th N W
Franklin Bernard C [Grace I] wks Babcock & W Co h 579 Hopeman ave W
Franklin Emma J [wid Smil] h 129 8th N W
Franklin Fred L wks Ohio Brass Co h 129 8th N W
Franklin Henry D [Anna E] (Brown Derby) h 333 17th N W ext
Franklin Jack C in Army h 579 Hopeman ave W
Franklin Ruth M wks Diamond M Co h 129 8th N W
Frank M Bros (J M and J J) gro 667 Park ave W
Frank John M [Marv E] (Franko Bros) h 1265 Central ave
Frank Joseph J [Barbara] (Franko Bros) also in Army h 163 16th N W
Frankovich Geo N [Catherine] wks Babcock & W Co h 233 Cassell ave
Frankovich John student h 233 Cassell ave
Franks A Max chief Elks Club h 167 State W
Franks Mrs Alice U wks Diamond M Co h 574 Creedmoor ave
Franks Mrs Bonnie wks Goodyear h 148 Glenn
Franks Clara E [Helen M] dr Frederick Darry h 1080 Shannon ave
Franks Clayton M [Zella] clk Babcock & W Co h 203 8th N W
Franks Clayton M jr in Navy h 204 8th N W
Franks Donald B in Navy h 208 8th N W
Franks Dorothy M h 574 Creedmoor ave
Franks Edward E [Dolores M] wks Babcock & W Co h rear 134 Snyder ave
Franks Floyd city fireman h 59 17th N W
Franks Fred T [Anne E] wks Gen T & R Co h 242 19th N W
Franks Geo H e 1365 Wooster rd W
Franks Harold [Helen] wks Diamond M Co h 1080 Shannon ave
Franks John T [Edna M] h 355 Robinson ave E
Franks Laurence W [Violet M] fireman Yoder Bros h 270 Grace ave
Franks Lawrence hartman Slovenian J S Home h 78 14th N W
Franks Lloyd J wks Seiberling R Co h r 308 17th N W
Franks Max E in Army h 167 State W
Franks Mrs Ophelia (wid Louis B) h 59 17th N W
Franks Walter J [Bertha M] wks Seiberling R Co h 308 17th N W
Franks Walter S [Glenna M] wks Pitts P G Co h 518 15th N E
Franks Willis O [Burredle M] mgr Vitaltv Mills Inc h 24 Hazelwood
Franco Andrew [Anna] wks Diamond M Co h 248 17th N W
Franco Andrew jr wks Diamond M Co h 248 17th N W
Franco Joseph in Army h 248 17th N W
Franco Michael in Army h 248 17th N W
Franzen Peter J [M Eleanor] plbr Barb Hardware Co h 535 Lake ave W
Franse Mrs Chloe E [Rose Beauts Shop] h 95 23rd N W
Franse Earl B with A B Doll h 304 4th N W
Franse Mrs Ella A [wid Peter M] h 304 4th N W
Franse Elmer L [Elise] adjuster Norton Mutual F Assn h Clinton O, R D 1 Phone MI-1286
Franse Ernest A [Ruth H] contr bldg 28 24th N W h same
Franse Henry B h 533 Ford ave E
Franse Lenor M tch h 28 24th N W
Franse Mrs Nola F [wid Jacob A] h 508 16th N W
Franse Theodore M in Army h 304 4th N W
Franse Zula clk Babcock & W Co h 533 Ford ave E

Phone

BEST MOVING & STORAGE CO.

FR-9725

Office and Warehouse: 543 GRANT STREET

PHONE

FR-6738
Gainer Vernon [Betty B] wks Am V P Co h 570 Wooster rd N
Gajovski Joseph [Sophie] h 376 Hillsdale ave
Gajovski Louis in Army h 376 Hillsdale ave
Galat Geo h 441 Wooster rd N
GALEHOUSE JEAN librarian Barber Public Library h 53 Rhodes ave Akron O
Galfy Louis F [Susie] tailor Tom's Toggery h 940 Stoner, Akron O
Galliee Baptist Church, Rev M E Wilson pastor, 70 Huston W
Gall Alex [Katie] h 810 Brady ave
Gall Geo [Johanna] wks Goodrich h 192 5th S W apt 8
Galla John P [Florence] city fireman h 262 21st S W
Galligher Albert B [Rose] h 24 Hiram E
Galligher Fred B [Violet M] wks Babcock & W Co r 70 Brown
Gallyrcher Mrs Helen wks Firestone h 177 21st N W
Galligher James H h 403 Tuscarawas ave E
Galligher Mrs Mary (wid John) h 403 Tuscarawas ave E
Gallipo E Orren [Lydia C] cngr Babcock & W Co h 563 Wooster rd N
Gallo Frank wks Am V P Co r 460 Park ave W
Gallogly Mary L clk Diamond M Co h 156 7th N W
Gallin John L wks Babcock & W Co h 610 Creedmoor ave
Gallin Thos in Army h 317 6th N W
Gammel Paul I [Gertrude] in Army h 1079 Columbus ave
Gammel Mrs J Alice (wid David W) h 2294 2d N W
Gandy Wm K student h 237 6th N W
Gangie Henry [Elizabpeth G] wks Seiberling R Co h 1033 Columbus ave
Garber Anna wks Diamond M Co h 70 15th N W
Garber John E [Frances] h 70 15th N W
Garceo Joseph wks B & W Co h 66 1st N E
Gard Leavitt N [Mary H] chem Pitts P G Co h 198 5th N E
Gardiner Carl W [Tess] wks Pitts P G Co h 92 8th N W
Gardiner Geo E wks Ak Trans Co h 82 8th N W
Gardner Allen L wks Firestone h 975 Wooster rd W
Gardner Alva O [Eve] mgr Summit Wholesale Grocery Co h 43 Lamwood ave, Akron
Gardner Chas A [Gertrude S] wks Babcock & W Co h 28 Hiram E
Gardner Donald W mach B & W Co h 83 30th N W
Gardner Edna E musician h 62 Overlook dr R D 2
Gardner Edward clk Christopher & Sigler h Clinton O, R D 1
Gardner Mrs Elise h 1356 Wooster rd W
Gardner Emmett W wks Col Chem Co h 83 30th N W
Gardner Floyd E [Vera B] wks Goodrich h 63 4th N W apt 1
GARDNER GERMANUS E [Abbie M] physician 5314 Tuscarawas ave W, hours 12 30 to 2 30 and 6 to 8 p m, Phone SH-1423, h 62 Overlook dr (Norton Center), R D 2, Phone SH-4765
Gardner Herman M wks Seiberling h 83 30th N W
Gardner Iva M wks Sun R Co h 83 30th N W
Gardner Jack R in Navy h 975 Wooster rd W
Gardner Mrs Mary M (wid Odell M) h 83 30th N W
Gardner Russell wks Babcock & W Co r 979 Wooster rd W
Gardner Mrs Ruth M (wid Joseph S) h 83 Tuscorawas ave W
Gardner Walter wks Babcock & W Co r 979 Wooster rd W
Gardner WM H [Doris M] in Army h 82 Summit W
Garey Elles E [Eliza D] elec in Babcock & W Co h 114 Louise ct
Garland Chaels M in Army h 24 17th N W
Garland Fred W [Queen] wks Babcock & W Co r 112-2d N W
GARLAND WM B [Rozzie H] (Robinson Tire & Supply Co) h 655 Tuscarawas ave W, Phone SH-2371
Garman Clarence E [Maxine H] wks Royal B Co h 504 Snyder ave
Garman Earl M [Louise] truck dr Yoder Bros h 160 9th N F
Garman Elias E wks City h 504 Snyder ave
Garman Mrs Magne (wid Chas K) h 190 2d N W
Garme Joseph R [HeLEN V] in Army h 651 Hopen ave W
Garmon Fred W [Mildred L] wks Babcock & W Co h 1258 Central ave
Garmon Wanda office sec, Goodrich h 1258 Central ave
Garrettson Victor E wks Diamond M Co r 1911 2d N W
Garrett Fred [Elizabeth] wks Pitcairn Co h 227 21st N W
Garrett Gale [Dora M] wks Columbus C Co r 7141 Tuscarawas ave W
Garrett Geo h 83 State E
Garrett Mrs Helen (wid Ralph) h 1270 Central ave
Garrett Homer W [Addie] wks Goodyear h 242 28th N W
Garrett John T [Gertrude] wks Goodrich h 2804 Wooster rd N

MATERNA FUNERAL HOME 461 S. MAPLE ST. Phone HE-5223
Garrett Mrs Malinda J h 176 7th N W
Garrett Oscar [Helen] G wks Sun Rubber Co h 699 Wooster rd N
Garrett Lyman r 497 Wooster rd W
Garrison John wks Sun Rubber Co r 895 Wooster rd W
Garruto Mrs Bridget h 542 Wunderlich ave
Garrull Albert [Adeleine] wks Seiberling R Co h 504 17th N W
Garrull Albert L student h 503 17th N W
Garrull Albert L [Blanche] E pur agt Pitman Co h 528 Creelman ave
Gaspar John L [Irene M] drtman Ohio Brass Co h 602 Creelman ave
Gaspar Pearl L steng Babcock & W Co h 605 Creelman ave
Garrull Vera student h 503 17th N W
Garvon Robt wks Babcock & W Co r 571 Ford ave W
Garvin Alvin [Helen] E in Army h 573 Holmes ave
Gary Catherine r 417 Van
Gary Frank [Elizabeth] wks Goodyear h 368 Snyder ave
Gary Paul L [Evelyn L] wks Firestone h 915 Tuscarawas ave W
Gary Willie L wks A S Montz
Gasoyn Mrs Flo h 601 Robinson ave E
Gasoyn Jack W [E Jean] in Army h 601 Robinson ave E
Gasoyn Mrs Minnie wks Seiberling R Co h 539 Hopeman ave W
Gasdon Mrs Myrtle r 2321 Wooster rd N
Gasho Joseph [Helen] h 394A Van
Gassewski Chester S [Ann T] wks Babcock & W Co h 423 Van
Gassewski Edward J in Army h 315 Wunderlich ave
Gassewski Stanley [Mary] wks Babcock & W Co h 315 Wunderlich ave
Gaspar John wks Diamond M Co h 121 Canal S
Gaspar Stephen [Mary] wks Pitts P G Co h 123 19th N W
Gass Henry L [Alphonse C] h 160 25th N W
Gass Kathryn E wks Sun R Co h 160 25th N W
Gaston Mrs Mary h 982 Hopeman ave W
Gaston Stephen P [Ida] wks Ohio Brass Co h 99 19th N W
Gates Ada M nurse Pitts P G Co h 99 Glenn
Gates Archie E [Kathryn M] h 362 21st N W
Gates Bert C [Minnie] wks Burb Water Wks h 823 Wooster rd N
Gates Betty wks Goodyear r 36 Summit W
Gates Delbert G wks Babcock & W Co r 672 Tuscarawas ave W
Gaudart Selby [Ada] formn Myers Auto Co h Canal Fulton O
Gaug Lillian atenoq Yoder Bros h Copley O, R D 1
Gary Lillian wth Yoder Bros h Copley O, R D 1
Gaugler Clarence E [Lettie] wth Pitts P G Co h 314 Hopeman ave W
Gaugler Harry L clk J W Diekerhod h 249 Ontario
Gaugler Harvey S [Leith] h 167 Norton ave
Gaugler Miss Helen C wks Citizens Hosp h 89 Norwood
Gaugler James E [Hildie E] wks Pitts P G Co h 475 1d N W pl D
Gaugler Mrs Lucy A (wdi Henry) h 94 Fernwood
Gaugler Raymond E in Army h 89 Norwood
Gaugler Rosetta h 89 Norwood
Gay Alfred [Mary E] wks Bernard Const Co h 132 Sylvester
GAY CEOLI H [Margaret M] ast supt Babcock & Wilcox Co h 650 Greenwood ave, Akron O,
Phone UN-6168
Gay Mrs Christine wks Babcock & W Co h 193B Wooster rd N
Gay Donald A in Army h 132 Sylvester
Gay Paul J wks Sun Hygene Uph Co h 142 Sylvester
Gaynor Wm E [Mary J] mach Pitts P G Co h 25 15th N W
Gazafy Joseph h 3220 Itush alle
Geary Bertha clk Ptearn Co h 305 Wunderlich ave
Geary Helen wks Sun R Co h 305 Wunderlich ave
Geary Irene student h 305 Wunderlich ave
Geary Margaret clk State of Ohio h 305 Wunderlich ave
Geary Paul [Pauline] h 305 Wunderlich ave
Gedos Alexander [Edith] wks Roebuck & W Co h near 206 Wooster rd N
Gedos Katherine clk Kroger G & B Co h 364 Morgan
Gedos Michael [Celest] wks Bath Cash Mkt h 53 Fernwood
Gee Joseph [Grace M] wks XXth Cent H & V Co h 459 Lloyd
Gegnarl Paul chem Pitts P G Co h Norton Center O, R D 1
Geho Burl [Genova A] wks Seiberling h 544 Wesleyana ave
Geng Frank J jr [Elizabeth M] shmm Belle Isle Farm h 152 State F
Geyerski Joseph H [Mary] wks Goodyear h 978 Wooster rd N
Geissler E md F bartndr Am Assn Club r 943 Wooster rd W
Geissler Harry L [Minnie V] yd mastr Ak & B B R R h 1040 Wooster rd W

W. E. LAYMAN 57 and 164 E. EXCHANGE ST.
Phone JE-8215

SERVICE STATION, PETROLEUM AND FACTORY EQUIPMENT
Gusley Ruth I phone opr Pitts P G Co h 1040 Wooster rd W
Gell Alfred V [Inez M] formm Bibbcock & W Co h 531 Otterbein ave
Genet Donald wks Seiberling h 97 29th N W
Genet Pence tech Pitts P G Co h 97 29th N W
Genet Fred E [Betha M] wks B & W Co h 97 29th N W
Genet Herman B in Navy h 83 28th N W
Genet Howard h s s Bellview ave
Genet John in Navy h 97 29th N W
Genet John V [Caroline M] mach B & W Co h 83 28th N W
Genet Norman E [Esther T] wks Seiberling R Co h s Huston E
Genet Richard L [Bonnie M] mach B & W Co h n Tuscarawas ave E
Genus James [Rose V] (Ohio Quality Poultry) h Wadsworth O R D 2
Gentry Ralph wks Col Chem Co r 247 27th N W
George Angel [Helen] elect Seiberling L P Co h 890 Raymond ave
George Dick L dr Renner M Lines h R D 1
George Donald M [Helen E] dr Renner M Lines h 1217 Liberty ave
George Mrs Dora h rear 64 Huston W
George Dorothy E clk Pitts P G Co h 675 Wooster rd W
George Emery student h 400 3d N W
George Ernest E [Hannah C] wks Seiberling R Co h 474 VanBuren S
George Floyd E [Joyce M] wks Ohio Brass Co h 675 Faige ave W
George Frank E [Blanche R] wks Diamond M Co h 635 Wooster rd W

GEORGE HENRY E [Catherine R] (Henry's) h 111 7th N W, Phone SH-3779
George Henry B tchr r 579 Lake ave W
George John wks Pitecarn Co h 400 3d N W
George John K [Anna] h 170 Sylvester
George Lorna M wks Sun Rubber Co h 1516 Wooster rd W
George Mary wks Coventry Ware Inc h 400 3d N W
George Olm wks Goodrich h T R Roth, e s Grand blvd
George Paul E [Ruth J] wks Babcock & W Co h 148 1st N W
George Sam E [Faie M] wks Seiberling R Co h 1076 Shannon ave
George Wm [Erma E] rest 334 15th N W h 881 Perry ave

BEAUGIADIS GEO D [Anastasia] (Grand View Grill) h 1153 Rhodes ave, Akron O, Phone JF-7440
Gerber Anthony [Antoinette] wks R & W Co h 360 Hopocan ave N
Gerber Anthony [Katie] h 34 27th N W
Gerber Mrs Helen h 59 23d N W
Gerber Jern [Elizabeth] wks Pitts P G Co h 76 22d N W
Gerber John in Army h 59 23d N W
Gerber Joseph V [Dorothe] wks Barb Fdry h 354 Hopocan ave E
Gerber Mrs James [wida Anthony] h 1216th N W
Gerber Matthew F [Mary] wks Seiberling R Co h 1102 Wooster rd N
Gerber Bartholomew R [Anna J] wks Pitecarn Co h 393 Wunderlich ave
Gerber Fred L wks B & W Co h 374 Washington ave
Gerber Chas E [Anna V] mach Babcock & W Co h 527 Weslevan ave
Gerber John wks Diamond M Co r 110 7th N W
Gerber Mary R wks Goodyear h 214 Morgan
Gerber Rose L wks Goodyear h 214 Morgan
Gerberz John L [Elizabeth] wks Seiberling h 180 26th N W
Gerberz John L pi student h 180 26th N W
Gerbu. Mary wks Seiberling R Co r 130 16th N W
Gerbug Erma E wks Miller R Co h 1495 Wooster rd W
Gerbug Mrs Ida E [wida Geo] h 3495 Wooster rd W
Gerbug Juanita J wks Sun Rubber Co h 1495 Wooster rd W
Gercek Edward S [Dorothe P] wldi Babcock & W Co h 377 Norton ave
Gerchak John in Army h 217 16th N W
Gerek Vincent L [Margaret M] polcema h 235 17th N W
Gerhardt Joseph [Francis] wks Firestone h 102 16th N W
Gerlin Mrs Nannie r rae 64 Huston W
Gerken Carl H [Eugenia L] civil engr Goodyear h 441 4d N W npt A
Gerloff Harry [Dena] wks Goodyear h 354 Van
Germs Joseph h Canal N
German Beneficial Union Club 138 Sylvester
German Language h 8 Canal N
Germanquet Harry opr Lake Theatre h Akron O
Germarkt Andrew [Francis] wks Seiberling R Co h 328 Washington ave
Germarkt Frances h 290 Huston E
Germarkt Frank [Alvina] wks Diamond M Co h 212 16th N W
Germarkt Mrs Margaret [wida Joseph] h 290 Huston E
Gern John h 235 Canal S

Holloway Insurance & Real Estate Agency

General Insurance and Real Estate

260 SOUTH HIGH ST. Office Phone FR-2415 Res. Phone UN-2452
“FOR GOOD LUMBER”

GILCHER LUMBER CO.

CARL BRADY, Manager

Lumber - Sash - Doors - Roofing - Glass - Paint - Millwork

643-651 Holmes Ave. Corner 7th Street N. W.

PHONE: Barberton SH-2922

GILCHER LUMBER CO (Carl Brady, Mrs Edna M Brady) 643-651 Holmes ave, Phone SH-2922

Burch Directory Co’s

Gберт Arthur B (Matilda M) shtmlwkr Pitts P G Co h 172 1st N F
Ggeber Donald A h 172 1st N E
Ggeber Herman G (Anna M) wks Water Dept h 170 Oakwood
Ggeber Mrs Rebecca (wld Danl) h 137 State W
Ggeberenlager Mrs Dora M h 470 Tuscarawas ave W
Ggeberenlager Harry [Audrey] wks Babcock & W Co h 926 Wooster rd N
Ggeberenlager Theodore slmn Crockett Dist Co r 369 Newell
Getchell Willis E (Mary A) wks Goodyear h 541 Orchard ave
Getch Bernard C wks Firestone h 156 State W
Getch Cleo R in Army h 156 State W
Getch Dennis J wks Firestone h 156 State W
Getch Grever I (Theresa M) wks Firestone h 156 State W
Getch Harold W in Army h 156 State W
Getch Hugh L wks Am V P Co h 352 Wnderlich ave
Getch Ralph A [Mary] (Olympic) h 6531 Tuscarawas ave W
Getch Rita L mgr Western Union Tel Co h 156 State W
Getch Robert H wks Firestone h 156 State W
Gibson Gladys L wks Babcock & W Co h 154 Norman
Gibson Arthur G wks Post Office h 13 State W
Gibson James R [Anne] wks Goodrich h 481 Brady ave apt A
Gibson Danl J [Bertha A] stnchr opr Babcock & W Co h 528 Wooster rd W
Gibson Danl J jr [ Gladys N] in Army h 528 Wooster rd W
Gibson Allan C [Margaret] wks Babcock & W Co h 321 15th N W
Gibson Allan C stnchr Babcock & W Co h 521 15th N W
Gibson Blanche wks Sun R Co r 329 Wunderlich ave
Gibson Carl R [Madelene A] tire bldr Seiberling R Co h 1077 Benton
Gibson David W [Edith M] in Navy h 939 Columbus et
Gibson Harold D [Henrietta] elk Christopher & Sigler h R D 1
Gibson Henry P [Florence M] wks Am V P Co h 257 Evergreen ave
Gibson Jack G student h 1077 Benton
Gibson Janet W wks Firestone h 321 5th N W
Gibson Richard T wks Seiberling R Co h 1077 Benton
Giffen Bruce [Velma] wks Mekey’s Pie Shop h 299 2d N W
Giffen Dempsey D [Rosa V] opr h 62 Waltz dr
Gigandet Elmer [Aldo D] wks Diamond M Co h 874 Hopeman ave W
Gigandet Joy G wks Diamond M Co h 874 Hopeman ave W
Gibert Harvey D wks Diamond M Co h 306 4th N W
Gilbo Edward E in Army h 735 Tuscarawas ave W
Gilbo John L [Bessee T] h 737 Tuscarawas ave W
Gilbo Mary J elk Babcock & W Co h 735 Tuscarawas ave W
Gilbo Waltie in Army h 737 Tuscarawas ave W
Gilcher Mrs Barbara H (wld Edgar C) beauty shop 699 Page ave W h same
Gilcher Donald E [Dorothy M] wks Pitts P G Co h 87 Mitchell

GILCHER LUMBER CO (Carl Brady, Mrs Edna M Brady) 643-651 Holmes ave, Phone SH-2922

Desks - Chairs - Files - Safes - Shelving - Cabinets - Tables

NORTHERN OFFICE EQUIPMENT CO.

21-27 N. MAIN STREET

PHONE HE-8183
GLENN’S SUPER SERVICE
GLENN M. BAYSINGER, Propr.
Tires, Tubes, Batteries, Gasoline, Tiolene Oils and Greases
Auto Supplies—Tire and Tube Repairing
Ignition and Brake Service
PHONE SHERWOOD 0227

918 Wooster Road West Cor. 16th Street

Glenn Wm M [Lois] mech engr Babcock & W Co h 528 Harvard ave
Glessner Mrs Johanna (wid August) h 24 Palmer ave
Glessner Otto h 24 Palmer ave
Glessner Earl K [Mildred] h 567 Lake ave W

GLESSNER NELSON P [Catherine M] with Henry’s h 111 7th N W, Phone SH-3779

Glessner Lewis O [Florence L] supvr Babcock & W Co h 275 Robinson ave E
Globe Crayon Co, A L Kamen pres and treas, M N Kamen vice pres, 7 Fairview ave
Glessel Gilbert P [Miley C] midr Babcock & W Co h 1257 Alberta
Glover Clarence V [John W] wks Babcock & W Co h 21 19th N W
Glover James student h 21 19th N W
Glover Paul [Sarah] wks Babcock & W Co h 459 9d et apt H
Guhlman Betty wks Seaburgh R Co h 544 Holmes ave
Hunt James [Jane] wks Babcock & W Co h 202 24 S W
Gnitter Rose wks Goodrich h 82 28th N W
Gnap Andrew in Army h 1014 Shannon ave
Gnap John wks Firestone h 1014 Shannon ave
Gnap Joseph P [Anna] wks Diamond M Co h 188 1st N W
Gnap Mrs Mary (wid Michael) h 1014 Shannon ave
Gnap Paul in Army h 1014 Shannon ave
Gobell Hughie B wks Diamond M Co h 123 Norman
Goh Mrs Mildred h J J Shainie e s 234 S W
Goda Mrs Barbara (wid John J) h 182 15th N W
Goda Geo E guard Pitts P G Co h 167 25th N W
Goda John J in Army h 167 25th N W
Goda Michael [Catherine] wks Ohio Brass Co h 232 15th N W
Godeaux Arthur L jr [Evelyn G] wks Weather Seal Inc h 158 Baird ave
Godess Tony [Mary] wks Pitts P G Co h 67 14th N W
Godovin See also Goda
Godovan Mrs Susan (wid Paul J) h 167 25th N W
Grobel Paul G [Margaret E] in Army h 991 Food ave E
Goff Joseph wks Babcock & W Co h 702 Lake ave W
Goff Mary wks Seaburgh R Co h 702 Lake ave W
Goff Carl [Julia] wks Diamond M Co h 187 1st N W
Goga Geo C h 187 1st N W
Goga John G [Mary A] wks Babcock & W Co h 1048 Shannon ave
Goga John G jr h 1048 Shannon ave
Goga Louis in Navy h 179 1st N W
Goldberg Benj [Celia P] dentist 492 Tuscarawas ave W h 410 Dorwood dr (P L)
Goldberg Clothing Co (Jacob Goldberg) h 110 2d N W
Goldsman Mrs Susan (wid Jacob) h 197 St ave W
Golden John S [Catherine A] mech engr B & W Co h 260 Tuscarawas ave E apt 3
Goldstein Mrs Golda (wid Norm) h 109 Wooster rd N
Goetzl Stephen G [Anna M] wks B & W Co h 127 Huxton F
Goldsw Aurl Dntnl [Anna] in Army h 304B Van
Goldswr John J [Julia] h 394 Van
Goldswr Pauline wks Seaburgh R Co h 394 Van
Goldswr John P [Rose F] wks Diamond M Co h 168 16th N W
Goldswr Mrs Anella (wid Martin) h 1416 Wooster rd W
Goldswr Martin J [Dorothy E] wks Midwest R R Co h 1416 Wooster rd W
Gombas David h 1100 Bellview ave
Gombas Martha h 1100 Bellview ave
Gombas Stephen [Julia] wks Ohio Blass Co h 1100 Bellview ave
Gondor Anna wks Yoder Bros h 884 Stratford
GRABER’S PHARMACY (Raymond C Graber) prescription druggists 937 Wooster rd W, Phone SH-0135

GRABER RAYMOND C [Lottie M] (Grabers’ Pharmacy) h 34 18th S W, Phone SH-7705

Grandmichael in Army h 141 15th N W
Grace Eugene E [Round E] wks Babcock & W Co h 475 3d N W apt D
Grace Wm E [Violet V] wks Babcock & W Co h 498 Wooster rd W
Gradsch Joseph [Julia] h 578 Tuscarawas ave W
Gradsch Stephen J wks Firestone h 378 Tuscarawas ave W
Gradsch Ivan A [Ann T] wks Pitts P G Co h 40 34th N W
Gradisher Anthony J [Frances M] mat h Col Chem Co h 211 29th N W
Gradisher Anthony J [Jennie] h 1095 Shannon ave
Gradisher Anthony K [Frances] wks Pitts P G Co h 144 15th N W
Gradisher Anton [Mary] h 287 26th N W
Gradisher Charles A in Army h 144 15th N W
Gradisher Jennie wks Babcock & W Co h 144 15th N W
Gradisher Jerome J wks Pitts P G Co h 144 15th N W
Gradisher Joseph [Mary] wks Pitts P G Co h 209 15th N W
Grafton A Clyde farmer h 947 Norton ave
Grafton Elizabeth M h 947 Norton ave
Grafton Mrs Nora J (wif Geo P) h 947 Norton ave
Graham Carl P [Lucile E] prsnm Diamond M Co h 437 Case ave
Graham Glenn E [Zella] wks Pitts P G Co h 571 Rubber
Graham Grace h 220 Snyder ave
Graham Isaac [Ethel D] wks Yoder Bros h 532 Wooster rd W
Graham James wks Goodrich h 1239 Liberty ave
Graham John wks Babcock & W Co h 610 Park ave W
Grajaras Mary wks Goodyear r 50 15th N W
Grajanberry Mrs Mary M (wif Theodore) h 71 6th N W

GRAND VIEW GRILL (G H Vanhou, G D Georgiadis) 346 15th N W

GRAND VIEW GRILL
GOOD FOOD AND DRINKS
TOBACCO, CONFECTIONERY, ETC.

346 Fifteenth Street N. W. Phone SHerwood 0238

- Grandon Chas [Kathryn] auto mech r 718 Coventry
- Grandon Chas E [Katherine] mech Myers Auto Co h 718 Coventry
- Grandon Robert E [Eleanor N] wks Babcock & W Co h 173 Norwood
- Grant Audreys tech Pitts P G Co h R D 2
- Grant Mrs Jean P wks Goodyear h 555 Lake ave W
- Grant Mrs Mary wks Saberling R Co h 297 1st N W
- Grant W T Co, R J McKenna mgr, dept store 537 Tuscarawas ave W
- Gray Arthur wks Res-Wil Co r 485A Park ave W
- Gray Betty wks Diamond M Co r 300 Newell
- Gray Chas [Jessie] wks Babcock & W Co h 66 9th N W
- Gray Edwin L [Ruth] wks Babcock & W Co h 475 Newell apt A
- Gray Ernest wks Goodyear r 20 15th N W
- Gray John wth Air Glider Inc r 580 Orchard ave
- Gray Lloyd M in Army h 66 9th N W
- Gray Percy L in Army h 66 9th N W
- Gray Roland B [Mary] h 228 7th N W
- Gray Thos [Ruth] 1 apt h 324 31st N W
- Gray Wm A [Millic A] wks Pitts P G Co h 617 Ford ave W
- Grayson Mrs Catherine D wks Babcock & W Co h w s 21st S W

DIME SAVINGS BANK
MEMBER OF FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORP
LARGE AND SMALL DEPOSITS
RECEIVE CAREFUL ATTENTION
SECOND NAT’L BLDG.
THE GREAT NORTHERN BUILDING & LOAN CO.
We are paying 2½% on Savings Accounts
ACCOUNTS FEDERALLY INSURED UP TO $5,000.00

104 SECOND STREET N. W.
PHONE SHerwood 3816

Greater Benefitul Union 138 Sylvester
Greathouse Chaiz [Vera] wks Belt Line R R h 548 VanBuren S
Greathouse Delbert wks Diamond M Co h 548 VanBuren S
Greathouse J Lawrence [Emma D] wks Diamond M Co h 541 5th N E
Greathouse James wks Wm Greathouse h 557 Washington ave
Greathouse James W [Virginia] wks Pitts P G Co h 1519 Douglas
Greathouse Rider O [Mary C] wks Babcock & W Co h 521 Greendwood ave
Greathouse Wm [Sally] auto repr 894 Coventry h Akron O
Grebel Eldred A h 204 6th N W
Grebenak Louis [Mark] wks Seiberling R Co h 1052 Columbus ave
Green Emil [Katherine] at Army h 252 17th N W
Green Audrey [Gaythel M] wks Babcock & W Co h 513 Brady ave apt C
Green Ensel E [Myrna M] at Army h 577 Hopkins ave W
Green Gerald D [Hilda] wks Babcock & W Co r 11tr 1140 Wooster rd N
GREEN HARRY [Sadie] mgr Fashion Stores Inc h 567 Madison ave, Akron O
Green Homer L [Sadie M] wks Babcock & W Co h 495 Norton ct apt C
Green Mrs Mary [Elva L] h 387 Wunderlich ave
Green Richard C [Martha] mgr Babcock & W Co h 223 Summit W
Green Timoth h birthday Barberton Top Room h 442 E Kent rd (Stow)
Greenbaum Philip P [Anna] clothing 122 3rd N W h 68 Antlers ave
Greenbaum Stella dlr THE A POLSKY CO h 68 Antlers ave
Greene Bert E [Betty M] wks Air Globes Inc h s s Haynes ave
Greene Geo J [Minta J] wks Seiberling R Co h 188 8th N W
Green George A wks Seiberling R Co h 188 8th N W
Greene Wm [Sylvia M] wks Babcock & W Co h w s 25d S W
Greenlee Isabel drftsmn B & W Co r 504 Tuscarawas ave E
Greenlee Sara drftsmn B & W Co r 504 Tuscarawas ave E
Greene Floyd Edward F [Dorothy] (Greene Floyd) (Ak) h 611 Fairview ave
Greene Carroll J [Davis E] drftsmn Babcock & W Co h 532 Ford ave E
Greene John W [Betty] caretaker Norton Homes h 488 Newell apt B
Greene Leonard O [Marline M] at Army h 142 2d S W
Greene Percy L wks Globe Crayon Co h 488 Newell apt B
Greene William h 522 Ford ave E
Gregg Mrs Carrie Y [wid Geo] wks 131 24th N W
Gregory Cleo [Lotha M] wks Arsenal h 343 Joseph
Gregory Mrs Emma L [wid Wm E] h w s 1st N W
Gregory Mrs Finny M h 265 Joseph
THE AKRON PAINT & VARNISH CO.

"MANUFACTURERS OF QUALITY PAINTS AND VARNISHES SINCE 1878"

Akron Retail Store
Phone PA-1351

Firestone Parkway, Phone PA-1251

Cuyahoga Falls Store
Phone WA-1311

Drink White Crown BEER Brewed in Akron

By Akron People

1658

Burch Directory Co's

Gregory Harvey h 100 Canal S
Gregory Leslie O [Alma T] wks Pitts P G Co h 208 8th N W
Gregory Wilho M h 295 Joseph
Greif Bros Cooperative Corp. Geo Trauer off mg & at Pittsburgh Plate Glass Co Plant
Grell Alexander [Bertha B] dtrtsmn Babcock & Co h 50 Fairmount ave
Greyhound Lines, Wey's Pharmacy agts h 229 2d N W
Grable Charles R [Lucia A] wks Ohio Bkg. Ak h 75 Harrison W
Grable David C [Pern H] forrn B & W Co h 112 28th N W
Grable Dolores wks Ric-Wil Co h 1373 Prospect
Grable Glenn R [Edna M] wks Babcock & W Co h 1373 Prospect
Grable Mrs Margaret wks Seiberling R Co h 232 19th N W
Griffith Alfred A [Basco C] engr B & W Co h 330 Tuscarawas ave E
Griffith Bob student h 450 Tuscarawas ave E
Griffith Carmack [Mildred] wks Babcock & W Co h 472 6th apt B
Griffith Mrs Della M (wid Walter E) wks Seiberling R Co h 135 Fritz
Griffith Grever C [Margaret M] bookkeeper Babcock & W Co h 676 Orchard ave

Phone ME-3530
Griffith Rex [conj] wks Pitts P G Co h 580 Wooster rd apt 1
Griffith W Eldon in Navy h 676 Orchard ave
Griffiths Edward wks hmn Seiberling R Co h 29 41st N W
Griffiths Jack R [Josephine A] in Army h 571 Lk toe ave W
Griffiths John K [Lillian B] wks Babcock & W Co h 688 Ford ave W

GRIFFITHS' SPORT SHOP (Wm J Griffiths Jr) billiards etc 660 Tuscarawas ave W

GRIFFITHS' SPORT SHOP
POCKET BILLIARDS, CIGARS, CANDIES, ETC.
RESULTS OF ALL SPORTING EVENTS
660 Tuscarawas Ave. West, Corner Seventh N. W.

PHONES SHeardware 1217 and 4011

Griffiths Wandock Seiberling R Co h 29 31st N W
GRIFFITHS WM J Jr [Glady S M] (Griffiths' Sport Shop) h 41 25th N W, Phone SH-3587
Grigalunas Anna bkr Pitts P G Co h 290 5th N W
Grigalunas John in Army h 290 5th N W
Grigalunas Michael A [Anna M] wks Babcock & W Co h 290 5th N W
Griggs Edith F [John] Aluminum Co of Am, Ak h 144 Mck ave
Griggs Harry N [Carrie E] m snch Goodrich h 145 Mar ave
Griggs Barth B [John] Babcock & W Co h 199 8th N W
Griggs Clark P [Anna H] h 199 8th N W
Grimes Floyd J [Ophelia V] wks Yoder Bros h 737 Robinson ave E
Grimes Gordon K wks Babcock & W Co h 407 Pfeiffer
Grimes Harrison C [Lottie M] wks Babcock & W Co h 907 Pfeiffer
Grimes Hugh M in Army h 907 Pfeiffer
Grimes John H [Harriet] in Army h 1239 Liberty ave
Grimes Lorin G student h 767 Pfeiffer
Grimes Mrs Lillian M (wid Carl F) h 767 Pfeiffer
Grimes Mrs Olga h 200 22d N W
Grimes Paul W [Barbara M] with Yoder Bros h 482 VanBuren S
Grinn Clifford R [Muriel M] wks Goodyear h 459 3d N W apt C
Grinn Kenneth [Mary] wks Pitts P G Co h 48 15th N W
Grinn Marion H cook h 98 10th S W
Grinn Nel F [Josephine] in Army h 706 Wooster rd W
Grindler Fay E wks Firestone h 120 Elmwood
Grissom Jeanie wks Seiberling R Co h 284 4th N W
Griswold Louis F in Army h 284 4th N W
Griswold Mis Martha [wid Joseph] h 284 4th N W
Griswold Matthew G [Mary] wks Babcock & W Co h 286 5th N W
Griswold Samuel C wks Goodrich h 284 4th N W
Griswold Wanda M F student h 284 4th N W
Grotkowski Carl S wks Firestone h 18 Wolf ave W
If it's Borden's, it's got to be good
THE AKRON GENERAL INSURANCE AGENCY COMPANY
601 First-Central Tower, HEmlock 5191
ALL KINDS OF INSURANCE

H

H udak Dorothy M [ik Bubeck & W Co h 116 Glen
Hans Chas L [Ellman A] formn Firestone S P Co h 104 Hiram W
Hans Richard B ssmn Barberton Herald s 50 N Adolph ave, Akron
Hackethorn Chas B [Margaret J] wks Bubeck & W Co h 914 Wilbur ave
Hackethorn Irvin A [Anna M] dr Shadyside Cori Co h 852 Summit N

HACKENBERG EARL W [Emma B] (Magic City Market) h 32 24th S W, Phone SH-9367

Hackett Mrs Erline wks Sun Rubber Co h 6274 Tuscarawas ave W
Hackett Mrs Gertrude (wtd Otto) h 106 5th N E
Hackett H rold in Army h 43 19th N W
Hackett Robt D [Gertrude R] wks Pitts P G Co h 72 5th ,
Hackett Robt E [Mildred] wks Goodyear h 1903 Shannon ave
Hackett Vernon wks Seiberling L P Co r 578 Wooster rd N
Hackett Wayne J [Neo E] brknn Pitts P G Co h 43 19th N W
Hackett William S [LaRue] dr Seiberling R Co h 56 16th N W

HACKENBERG WM E (Magic City Market) h 32 24th S W, Phone SH-9367

Hackett Earl W [Ruby E] wks Pitts P G Co h 627 Keller
Haddock Herbert r 501 Wooster rd W
Haden Walter L chem Pitts P G Co r 532 Lloyd
Haelehr Karl [Anna R] wks Bubeck & W Co h 503 Norton st 1pt D
Haer Mrs Laura E (wtd Wm C) h 27 24th N W
Hagen Meltha J mgr Adeline Shops, Ak, h 532 Orchard ave
Hager Arrville D [Ruth A] (Hager's Meats) h w 31st N W
Hager Clyde E [Marc] (Hager's Meats) h 101 11st S W
Hager Myra Frances (wtd Saml) h 50 21st N W
Hager John O [Mabel M] brknn Ak & B B R R h 26 31st N W
Hager's Meats (C L and A D Hager) res 101 11st S W
Hager Robt E in Army h 101 11st S W
Hageleoch Chas J h 299 7th N W
Hahn Joseph [Mary J] wks Pitts P G Co h di31 Hopeman ave E
Hahn Martha ik Bubeck & W Co h 313 Hopeman ave E
Hahn Milan in Army h 313 Hopeman ave E
Hahn Stephen [Grace K] wks Rie-Wal Co h 262 3rd N E
Hahn Thomas [Vivian] wks Bubeck & W Co h 41 Hiram E
Hahn Joseph [Victoria] wks Bubeck & W Co h 41 Hiram E
Hahn Mary J office sec Goodyear h 41 Hiram E
Hahn Michael in Army h 41 Hiram E

HOPKINS & KIPP, Inc.
ESTABLISHED 1920
SPECIALIZED CARBURETOR AND ELECTRICAL SERVICE
357 BOWERY AT WOOSTER AVE.
PHONE FR-2161

Electric
Auto
LITE SERVICE

UNITED
AUTOMOTORS
Includes Exclusive INTERLOCK Principle

WEATHER-SEAL Combination STORM WINDOWS and SCREENS

Free Estimates Phone SH-2151
DIRECTORY ADVERTISING
PAYS THE LARGEST DIVIDENDS ALL-WAYS

Harrison Dorothy h 24 May
Harrison Geo H [Mary G] h 416 Van
Harrison Irene E stenog P O Gus Co h 65 Dooder rd N
Harrison James H [Flora G] in Army h 416 Van
Harrison Lucille M 636 Wooster rd N
Harrison Richard W suppl Goodyear h 304 Baird ave
Harrison Robt [Lucille] wks Babeck & W Co h 780 Wooster rd N
Harrison Robt S [Bernice D] wks Firestone h 1213 Romig ave
Harrison Walter W H [Sophia L] wks Pitts P G Co h 304 Baird ave
Harr's Auto Parts (H H Holterger) 128 2d N W
Harsell Doris J student h 322 Newell
Harsell Howard R in Army h 322 Newell
Hussey Russell H [Mary C] mach Babeck & W Co h 422 Newell
Husky John wks Seiberling R Co r 325 Wunderlieh ave
Hart Charles E h 1305 Auburn ave
Hart Charles H [Jean] in Marines h 506 Creedmore ave
Hart Dewey S [Edith L] mach opr Pitts P G Co h 500 Creedmore ave
Hart Dewey S jr wks Pitts P G Co h 500 Creedmore ave
Hart Geo W wks Goodyear h 300 Wunderlieh ave
Hart James I [Goldie E] wks Babeck & W Co h 1316 Auburn ave
Hart James R wks Bank Ldvs & Clng h 1316 Auburn ave
Hart Jesse [Frankie] truck dr h 704 2d N W
HART JEWELRY CO, Leo Rubin mgr, jewelers and optometrists 497 Tuscarawas ave W,
Phone SH-3721
Hart Raymond E in Army h 1316 Auburn ave
Hart Sarah H r reer 575 Ford ave W
Hartley W A see and treat Midwest Rubber Reclaming Co h Belleville III
Hart Wm E wks Pitearn Co h 500 Creedmore ave
Hartenstein Louise [Florenc] wks Pitts P G Co h 1563 3d N W
Harter Carl J electrotyper Ak Electro & S Co, Ak h 694 Summit N
HARTEE ISAAC vice pres Babeck & Wilcox Co h 1112 Copley rd, Akron O, Phone
UN-6926
Harter James H [Nelbo N] gro 250 Norton ave h 300 s ume
Harter Millard J [Helen] wks Firestone h 15964 Kenmore blvd
Hartley Albert C [Hilda E] wks Firestone h 1043 Tuscarawas ave W
Hartley Clarence J [Ethel L] wks Pitts P G Co h 1059 Spring
Hartley Mrs Donna B wks Seiberling R Co r 38 10th S W
Hartley Mrs Minnie C [wds Augustus C] h 3043 Tuscarawas ave W
Hartley Clarence R [Laura M] formn Diamond M Co h 565 Robinson ave E
Hartlieb Clarence R jr wks Diamond M Co h 565 Robinson ave E
Hartman David R [Margaret M] asst Postmaster h 578 Holmes ave
Hartman Denver [Nora V] wks Goodyear h 20 24th S W
Hartman Edward R in Navy h 640 Newton ave
Hartman Ella M Firestone h 538 3d N W
Hartman Frank C m d h 338 3d N W
Hartman Mrs Goldie K [wds Earl] wks Sun Rubber Co h 899 Wooster rd N
Hartman Rev Guy F [Otis B] pastor Moore Memorial United Brethren Church h 185 3d N W
Hartman Harry A in Army h 385 3d N W
Hartman Laura B phone opr Goodyear h 583 3d N W
Hartman Mrs Martha H [wds Clinton B] h 583 3d N W
Hartman Mrs Mary E [wds Ezra] h 640 Newton ave
Hartman Norone wks Citizens Hospital h 504 Hopocan ave W
Hartman Norman B grnder Wellman Engr Co h 358 3d N W
Hartman Robt in Army h 899 Wooster rd N
Hartman Wm E wks Firestone h 899 Wooster rd N
HARTNETT GEORGE J [Alice E] supr Babeck & Wilcox Co h 61 Clemmer ave, Akron
Ohio, Phone UN-3342
Hartwick Kathryn J comp opr Babeck & W Co h 71 31st S W
Hartwick Mrs Mary E [wds Roy C] bkpr Buberton Hdw Co h 71 31st S W
Hartz Catherine wks Goodrich h 210 Snyder ave
Hartz Frank wks Goodyear h 210 Snyder ave
Harrow Edward T [Carrie B] jntor High School h 498 Wooster rd N
Harrw J Robt csnct Pitearn Co h 230 Norton ave
Harrison Mildred L csk Pitearn Co h 388 Wooster rd N
Harwell Everett L drtmsn Babeck & W Co h 1370 Benton
Harwell Gladys B stenog Babeck & W Co h 1370 Benton
Harwell Martha A csk Babeck & W Co h 1470 Benton
Harwell Roy P [Katherine T] ret bydr Goodyear h 1370 Benton
Harwell Raymond J [Edith M] wks Penna R R h 107 Glenn
Haslam J W gen pur agt Babeck & Wilcox Co, Stirling ave

ALAMO AUTO TRIM CO.
[Contact Information]
Haynes Mrs Bambie E h 544 Parkel ave
Haynes Mrs Ellen L (wid Burt N) h 610 Wooster rd W
Haynes Ernest [Sophie R] h 889 Newton ave
Haynes Henry A [Evelyn] pur agt Pitts P G Co h 177 Avondale dr, Akron O
Haynes Minlam R thur h 59 Tilling ave
Haynes Norwood [Nellie] wks Babcock & W Co r 100 7th N W
Haynes Raymond wks Am V P Co h 219 14th N W
Haugard Carter W [Winnie L] with Yoder Bros h 187 7th N W
Hazzlett Claude A [Dorotha M] engs Soberling R Co h 462 Snyder ave
Hazzlett David H wks Pitts P G Co h 935 Columbus et
Hazzett Richard student h 455 Columbia et
Head Geo wks Pitts P G Co h w s Krantz dr
Head James K [Ehno] wks Pitts P G Co h 1770 Wooster rd W
Head James M [Nola] wks Ric-Wil Co h 299 4th N W
Headley Frank wks Ric-Wil Co r 853 Wooster rd N
Headlough Blair L wks Soberling R Co h 689 Way N W
Headrick Frances with Goodrich S Stores h 118 State E
Headrick Virgil L [Margaret G] wks Air Gliders Inc h 118 State E
Heagerty Mrs Catherine A (wid James) h 102 Hazelwood
Hegardt Wm r 4914 Tuscarawas ave W
Hefner Eber M [Edith M] wks Firestone h 94 Summit W
Heath Rev Evans [Lillie] pastor Apostolic Church of Christ h 945 Frisby
Heath Jay J [Sylvia M] h 9451 Wooster rd W
Heath Sanford D [Virginia R] wks Babcock & W Co h 1011 Perry ave
Hecker Verneurd C [Gladyms M] wks Babcock & W Co h 410 Wooster rd N
Hecker Betty J elk Babcock & W Co h 292 25th N W
Hedlin Joe A [Marjorie] mach h 227 21st N W
Hedlog John [Susanna] wks Babcock & W Co h 57 Diamond ave
Hedlog John jr in Navy h 57 Diamond ave
Hedrick Alfred J [Bertha A] wks Pitts P G Co h 475 Fairview ave
Heesand Donald W [Thelma W] form Babcock & W Co h w s Schwinn dr
Heesand Donna E (hem Babcock & W Co h w s Schwinn dr
Heesand Norman D student h w s Schwinn dr
Heffelfinger David C wks Goodrich h 112 Glenn
Heffelman LaRue thur h 147 3d N W
Heffelman Murrel L elk Marshall & G Co r 24 24th N W
Heffelman Mrs Vernan thur h 147 3d N W
Heegarty Frank J [Agnes E] wks Babcock & W Co h 675 Lake ave W
Heim Mrs Augusta dep elk Probate Court h 1376 Wooster rd W
Heim Mrs Catherine (wid John) h 229 Cassell ave
Heim Elizabeth wks Babcock & W Co h 74 5th N E
Heim Fred in Army h 74 5th N E
Heim Joseph [Anna] h 74 5th N E
Heim Joseph jr in Army h 74 5th N E
Heim Joseph A [Mary] wks Diamond M Co h 64 19th N W
Heiman Alfred J [Grace] (Rex Lake Park) h 489 Robinson ave E
Heimbaugh Eileen M student h 387 3d N W
Heimbaugh John H [Grace M] wks Wright T & F Co h 387 3d N W
Heimbough Ruth M wks Firestone h 387 3d N W
Heintz Marvin [Charlotte] wks Goodyear r 241 17th N W
Heintz Mrs May C (wid Fred) h 935 Columbus et
Heise Maynard C wks Seberling R Co r 459 4th N W
Heissel Paul [Noma Mae] in Army h 116 23rd N W
Heiser Howard M [Rose A] photog Babcock & W Co h 601 Tuscarawas ave E
Heiser Mrs Laura J (wid Milton H) h 62 Fernwood
Heiser Millard R in Army h 62 Fernwood
Heinsell Theodore chom Pitts P G Co r 232 Lake Anna et
Heissler Geo W [Anna] wks Goodrich h 2043 1st N W
Heisler Victor J [Helga C] in Army h 1192 Central ave
Hetsch El h 163 Cassell ave
Hetsch Kathryn B elk Liedertafel Club h 163 Cassell ave
Hetsch Michael [Laura] h 163 Cassell ave
Hetsch Thos wks Babcock & W Co h 163 Cassell ave
Helfin Andrew M [Margaret C] (Helfin Welding Co) h 936 Robinson ave ext E
Helfin Welding Co [A M Helfin] 203 2d N W
Heller Anthony [Rosena] wks Firestone h w s 31st S W
Heller Robt h 31 Krantz dr
Heller Willard h w s 31st S W
Heller Dorothy I student h 104 1st N E

W. E. LAYMAN 57 and 164 E. EXCHANGE ST.
Phone JE-8215
SERVICE STATION, PETROLEUM AND FACTORY EQUIPMENT
Industrial Soundproofing
MUF-L-COTE
Roofing Compounds

71 S. Broadway
Barberton Directory

Hollor Geo E [Salome] p'tmkr A k Pattern Works, A k h 104 1st N E
Hollor Melvin W [Martha J] elk Babcock & W Co h 555 Ford ave E
Hollor Wm L [Violet E] custdmr Mason Temple h 23 25th S W
Helmek Henry S [Anna F] resr 662 Tuscarawas ave W h 615 Ford ave W
Helmek Henry F [Edith E] formn Diamond M Co h 14 34th N W
Helmek Wm P wks Seiberling C h 14 24th N W
Hemstedt Frank E wks Pictum Co h 540 Wooster rd W

HELPER Abe B [Lillian] mgr Shaw's Jewelry Store h 1552 Wooster rd W
Helviglie Lloyd wks Babcock & W Co r 671 Tuscarawas ave W
Hemola James [Grace] wks Goodrich h 348 Robinson ave E
Hemmerer Fred [Olga] wks Babcock & W Co h 219 31st N W
Hemmerer Mrs Birdie L [wid Ernest L] h 70 5th N E

HEMPHILL ROBERT G [Maud A] pres Barberton School of Commerce Inc h Loyal Oak,
Barberton O, R D 1, Phone SH-5716

Hendershot Lewis wks Babcock & W Co r 5244 Tuscarawas ave W
Henderson Chas W [Patsy M] wks Babcock & W Co h n Tuscarawas ave E
Henderson James wks W P G Co r 1086 Wooster rd W
Henderson Raymond L [Lena R] sta attdt B B Boevers h Romig rd, R D 6
Henderson Robt M [Evelyn A] agt Met Life Ins Co h 141 Fritz
Henderson Thos II [Geraldine] hulermkr Babcock & W Co h 58 23rd N W
Henderson Woodrow W [Rose E] in Army h 33 Hiram E
Henderson Wm N [Jav M] wks Babcock & W Co h 135 StJohn
Hendricks Doreus nurse Babcock & W Co r 235 7th N W
Hendricks Robt [Ruth] in Army h 235 7th N W
Hendrickson Arthur II [Inez K] wks Potts P G Co h 14 24th S W
Hendrickson Harry S [Helen] wks Mohawk R Co h 744 Summit W

Henley Cecil B [Virginia B] mach Firestone h 174 Morgan

HENLY CHARL W [Eleanor G] general insurance, surety bonds and notary public 109 24 N W, Phone PL-1112 Barberton-Wadsworth rd, R D 2, Phone SH-3501
HENLEY HENRY P [Irene E] attorney at law 5588 Tuscarawas ave W, Phone SH-3524 h 152 8th N W, Phone SH-5506

Henley Mrs Margaret A [wid Chas E] (Home Restaurant) h 71 8th N W
Hennon Robt M [Gertrude B] wks Goodyear h 451 3d N W apt C
Henney James [Rose] wks Pictum Co h 499 lake ave
Henning Mrs Gertrude M wks Pfitscher & Co h 618 Hopkins ave
HENRY'S (H E George) confectionery, beer, news dealers etc 659 Tuscarawas ave W
Henry Chas K [Florence J] wks Goodrich h 83 State E
Henry Chas R [Beatrice M] truck dr Potts P G Co h 458 3d apt A

HENRY COAL & ICE Co The (inc 1932, capital $25,000) H W Haupt pres, G Carl
dw, Mrs L A Klages treas, H J Book gen mgr, mfrs of ice, Dunbrak and
Dunstone, wholesale and retailice and coal 53 Wooster rd N, Phone SH-1127, and 300
Broad, Wadsworth O, Phone 250

Henry Emmett G [Alice R] wks Firestone h 225 17th N W
Henry Irving A [Dorothy H] teller 1st-Central T Co h 211 Summit W
Henry John R [Mary L] wks Firestone h 11 24th S W
Henry Mrs Latho [wid Edmund K] r 236 24th N W
Henry Mrs Martha M [wid Albert B] h 163 3d N W
Henry Robt F in Army h 458 3d apt A
Henry's Shoe Store (H A Rossen) 504 Tuscarawas ave W
Henry Wm R in Marines h 438 3d apt A
Henry Wm T h 524 Tuscarawas ave W
Hensley Sheridon M wks Diamond M Co h 550 Columbus ct
Henson Chas wks Diamond M Co r 474 Park ave W
Henson Chas H [Lottie] wks Miller & Co h 501 Fairview ave
Hensworth Jacob wks Potts P G Co r 853 Hopsocn ave W
Hentzell James M [Jane E] mch h 237 Wunderhech ave
Heppert Dorothy K elk Babcock & W Co h 14 24th S W
HEPPERT ERNEST D [Zetta J] sec and treas Great Northern Building & Loan Co h 24
5th N E, Phone SH-4070
Heppert Ernest D Jr in Navy h 24 5th N E
Heppert Fred K [Dorothy G] carp h 14 24th S W
Heppert James E student h 24 5th N E
Heppert John R student h 24 5th N E

HERALD PUBLISHING CO The, F N Gaethke pres and mgr, publishers Barberton Herald
467 Tuscarawas ave W, Phone SH-1149 and 1149
Iherech John [Rose] wks Ohio Brass Co h 431 5th N W
Iherech Mrs Julia [wid Dan] h 431 5th N W
Iherech Michael h 304 Brady ave
Iherech Michael wks Seiberling C h 431 5th N W
Iherech Michael J [Ann B] line opr Barberton Herald h 504 Brady ave

INSURANCE The Firestone Park Insurance Agency Co.

BONDS
Phones HE-Emlock 9121 and HE-Emlock 1500

E J HANLON President
Firestone Park Bank Bldg
Herbeck Rose student 6 431 5th N W
Herbeck Stephen J [Susanna M] wks Pitts P G Co h 430 Newell ct apt A
Herden Alfred G wks Babcock & W Co r 672 Tuscarawas ave W
Herman Matthew R student h 279 19th N W
Herman Mrs Mary E (wld Henry Y) h 114 7th N W
Herman Maude M elk Myers & Weigand h 114 7th N W
Herman Patricia A clk Babcock & W Co h 259 19th N W
Herman Mrs Velva C h 259 19th N W
Harman Dorfner Arthur W [Ethel M] wks Babcock & W Co h 393 Wooster rd N
Harold Mrs Amelia M (wld Geo J) h 152 7th N W
Herold John G [Mary M] formn Post Office h 257 31st N W
Herold Joseph H [Mary G] wks Goodyear h 4594 Tuscarawas ave W
Herold Wallace H wks Rv Ex Agey Inc h 3474 4th N W
Herold Mrs Zula elk D Munkin h 3474 4th N W
Heron Gleason wks Pitts P G Co r 514 Tuscarawas ave W
Her Betty E inspr U S Govt h 1174 Bellview ave
Herr F Maurice in Canadian Air Force h 1174 Bellview ave
Herr Mrs Florence M elk C Weigand h 531 Lake ave W
Herr Fred E [Elizabeth M] engr Pitts P G Co h 1174 Bellview ave
Herr Luther E in Army h 1174 Bellview ave
Herr Serenus A elk Pitts P G Co h 678 Summit N
Herr Mrs Sophie C h 1174 Bellview ave
Herr Win wks Wellman Engr Co r 528 Creedmoor ave
Herrn Barney M [Della M] wks Goodrich h 102 Havelwood
Herrn Bros (J P and W H) auto serv sta 1056 Wooster rd N
Herrn James P [Martha E] (Herrn Bros) h 74 Norwood
Herrn Wm H [Louise] (Herrn Bros) h 1174 Wooster rd N
Herrmann Feldt Bernard E [Caroline W] drftsmn Babcock & W Co h 523 Weslayan ave
HERBON'S JEWELRY (W R Herron) jewelers 501 Tuscarawas ave W, Phone SH-1921
HERBON WM R [Lillian] (Herron's Jewelry) h 4994 Tuscarawas ave W
Hershey Ambrose L [Zelpha M] wks Babcock & W Co h 236 3d N W
Hershey Andrew J [Maud M] bkp Col. Insulator Co, Acton h 503 5th N E
Hershey Mrs Ethel M [wld Aber S] tchr h 93 Hazelwood
Hershey Baby I wks Seiberling R Co h 236 3d N W
Hershey Ruth A bunty opr Judy's B Shop h 236 3d N W
Hershey Wharton wks Babcock & W Co h 610 Wooster rd W
Herman Clark L [Margaret A] wldr Babcock & W Co h 171 14th N W
Hersman Mrs Maude M [wld Hyde] h 63 4th N W apt 2
Hermans Ralph wks Babcock & W Co r 540 Hopecan ave W
Herstle Wm L cnfr Erle R h Dovestown O
Herwiek Albert L [Mary E] florists 580 Tuscarawas ave W h Hametown O
Herwick Donald W mnrgr Diamond M Co h 39 31st N W
Herwick Edna M student h 119 Norman
Herwick Mrs Harriet E cnfr 933 Wooster rd W h same
Herwick Howard E [Rachel] painter 682 Orchard ave h same
Herwick John h 341 Wooster rd N
Herwick Lloyd C [Mary A] mach Diamond M Co h 157 State W
Herwick Robt E [Evelyn] chf inspr Pitcairn Co h 39 31st N W
Herwick Robt E jr in Navy h 39 31st N W
Herwick Wayne W toolmrk Babcock & W Co h 119 Norman
Herwick Wm L [Loretta C] h 119 Norman
Herz cyanak Margaret M h 48 Stirling ave
Heskett Mrs Corn P [wld Harry L] clk h 139 2d S W
Hesper John D [Martha M] wks Babcock & W Co h 114 9th N W
Hess Mrs Helen M h 4704 Tuscarawas ave W
Hess Nelson C [Myrtle J] wks Seiberling R Co h 1134 23d S W
Hessendence Nicholas h 1317 Wooster rd W
Hessendence Peter M [Gertrude K] in Navy h 175 22d N W
Hete Frank J in Army h 40 14th N W
Hete Mrs Jennie (wld Joseph) h 40 14th N W
Hete Jennie C wks Coventry W Inc h 40 14th N W
Hete Tilton F wks Coventry W Inc h 40 14th N W
Heterick Donald O [Hattie M] wks Babcock & W Co h 66 Walter dr
Heiner Agnes tchr h 104 5th N W
Heyl Mrs Anna h 449 Hopecan ave W
Heyl Chas A motor trucking 449 Hopecan ave W h same
Hietal Robt F [Los H] engr Babcock & W Co h 627 Holmes ave
Hibbs Lydia M P h 1074 Columbus ave
Hickman Betty elk W T Grant Co r 520 Princeton ave
Hickman Esther L elk 1st Cental T Co h 128 6th N W
W. R. HICKOX
SHEET METAL WORK

Furnace Dealer — Repairing of All Makes

183 Second Street N. W. Phone SHerwood 3424
Residence Phone: SHerwood 2236

Hicks Amaraus h 54 Haram E
Hicks Arthur V [Helen O] gro h 1562 Komore Blvd
Hicks J Blair [Alberta A] in Navy h 468 W Tuscarawas Ave W
Hicks S Roy [Betty] in Army h 476 W Tuscarawas Ave W
Hicks Saml R wks Ohio Brass Co r 267 Ontario
Hueber Wm O se Crockett Dist Co also in Navy h 242 W Miller Ave, Akron O
Higal Valentine [Agnes] bartnd German B Union h 60 Haram E
Higgins Ray [Mary] ceramic engr Ohio Brass Co h 466 Broad, Wadsworth O
High Geo E [Esther D] wks Firestone h 359 Glenn
High Mrs Laura M [wid U Grant] h 579 Wooster rd N
High St Methodist Church, Rev A E Kirby pastor, 803 Wooster rd N
Hugh Wayne M [Eleanor G] phrm h 123 State E
Hightower W P wks Goodyear r 474 Park Ave W
Hiley Grover R [Ethel] wks Babcock & W Co h 112 14th N W
Hiley James D [Otha] wks Goodyear h 132 14th N W
Hiley James H in Navy h 132 14th N W
Hill Alphonso [Mabel] wks Ohio Brass Co r 675 Park Ave W
Hill Mrs Anna h 4 498 Norton Ave
Hill Carl R [Christina M] wks Firestone h 445 Glenn
Hill Chas H [Grace O] elk Penna R h 561 Lloyd
Hill Donald wks Firestone h 445 3d apt E
Hill Mrs Doris wks Davis Ptg Co h 2300 8th S W, Akron
Hill Fred [Alice J] carp h 824 Orchard Ave
Hill Harold wks Babcock & W Co h 445 3d apt E
Hill Harry B ch engr Henry C & I Co h Uniontown O
Hill Joseph W [Etta M] real est 467 W Tuscarawas Ave W h same
Hill Louise h 63 Jisten W
Hill Margaret wks Babcock & W Co r 242 Lake Annict
Hill Paul wks Babcock & W Co r 1329 Wooster rd W
Hill Robert wks H B Hawkins h 343 Wooster rd N
Hille M Delight secon Babcock & W Co h 540 Holmes Ave
Hille Otto A [Mabel M] dentist 513 Tuscarawas Ave W h 540 Holmes Ave
Hillis Hugh [Frances] wks Goodyear h 699 Wooster rd N
Hillade Beauty Shop (Mrs A R Christenson) 285 Park Ave E
Hilltop Floral Shop (Henry Buren) h 255 16th N W
Hilltop David E [Clarla] slnn Borden's h 407 Glenn
Hilt John [Edith E] math Seubling R Co h 287 6th N W
Hilt Raymond P [Madeline E] formn Seubling R Co h 557 Hopewol Ave W
Hiltnadel Chas E [Esther H] wks Pitts P G Co h 102 27th N W
Hiltnadel Thelma R h 102 27th N W
Hilton B LeRoy [Velma E] engr Babcock & W Co h 139 3d N W apt 3
Hines Edward [Laura] wks Barh Edm. Co h 322 Stanley Ave
Hines Mrs Emma [wid Frank] h 328 Stanley Ave
Hines Harold H [Betty J] wks Babcock & W Co h 442 Newell apt D
Hines Robt wks Barb Edm Co h 328 Stanley Ave
Hinds Donald W [Evelyn] wks Babcock & W Co h 73 Ethling Ave
Hinds James C [Clara G] sergt of police h 522 Wesleyan Ave
Hinds Lennie M elk Babcock & W Co h 121 Beech
Hinds Robt B [Martha E] toolmrk Firestone h 1111 Wooster rd N
Hinds Saml [Sarah D] wks Seubling R Co h 137 3d N W
Hinds Wm C [Minnie B] wks Ohio Brass Co h 121 Beech

The Bankers GUARANTEE Title & Trust Co. EVERYTHING IN REAL ESTATE

BARBERTON DIRECTORY

FLORSHEIM SHOES
Sold in Akron only at . . KOOH'S 163 SOUTH MAIN ST.
HOLY TRINITY ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH, Rev A Kovacs pastor, 374 Wooster rd N
Holsworth LaVern M student h 33 31st N W
Holsworth Monta D [Ruth E] elk Babcock & W Co h 34 31st N W
Holton John [Anna] wks Goodyear h 80 16th N W
Homan Elizabeth h 470 VanBuren S
Homan John [Julia] painter h 470 VanBuren S
Homan John jr h 470 VanBuren S
Homan Michael h 470 VanBuren S
Horn Howard chem Pitts P G Co r 77 24th N W
Horn Home Restaurant [Mrs M A Henley] 71 8th N W
Hornor Betty wks Goodyear r 134 1st N W
Hornola John wks Diamond M Co r 611 Wooster rd W
Honaker Jesse [Laura] h 67 O'K  ct
Honaker Ray r 227 3d N W
Honkala Laura [Eleanor] monn Pitts P G Co h 1450 Wooster rd W
Honn Howard H [Grace E] agt Gulf Refining Co h 372 S Firestone blvd Akron O
Hood Alfred A in Army h 130 Snyder ave
Hood James wks Air Giders Inc h 130 Snyder ave
Hood Lurle R h 232 Wooster rd N
Hood Rodolphus L presser h 232 Wooster rd N
Hood Sam J [Pamie M] wks Pitearn Co h 232 Wooster rd N
Hood Winfield S [Genelda E] super Goodyear h 425 3d N W apt H
Hook Dorothy J office sec Seiberling R Co h 81 17th N W
Hook John W [Jennie B] wks Goodyear h 81 17th N W
Howard James R [Wanda] wks Pitts P G Co h 587 Hudson Run rd
Howard Jay sr [Cora E] wks Babcock & W Co h 69 1d N W
Hooser Mrs Lydia I wks Babcock & W Co h 668 Paige ave W
Hooser Charles wks Goodrich r 319 Lucas
Hooven Mrs Della [wid Jack] h 742 Way W
Hoover Geo H [Ethel M] mach Seiberling R Co h 934 Raymond ave
Hoover Harry E [L Ethel] rupture specialist h 666 Tuscawas ave W
Hoover James W in Army r 239 Park ave E
Hoover John L [Thelma A] sec to G J Hartnett, Babcock & W Co h 276 Norton ave
Hoover Kenneth H [Ruth J] toll mkr Babcock & W Co h 541 Princeton ave
Hoover Leslie [Christina] wks Babcock & W Co h 239 Park ave E
Hoover Newman [Rose] wks Babcock & W Co r 314 Tuscawas ave W
Hoover Priscilla student h 239 Park ave E
Hower Wayne [Anna L] wks Babcock & W Co r 276 Wunderhein ave
Hower Willard A [Virginia D] in Army r 274 Wunderhein ave

HOPE JOSEPH E [Sadie A] pres and mgr Campfield-Hickman Co h Doylestown rd.
Barberton O R D 2, Phone SE-1836

Hopkins Archie G [Dolores A] wks Babcock & W Co h 327 State W
Hopkins Emanuel wks Barb Fdy Co h 56 Huston W
Hopkins Mrs Ethel h 234 Wooster rd N
Hopkins Mrs Letha [wid Emanuel] h 56 Huston W
Hopkins Merritt [Gladys] wks Am V P Co h 56 Huston W
Hopfie Chas E [Mary K] wks Babcock & W Co h 75 16th N W
Hopp A P r 287 Tuscawas ave E
Horn Carl artist Ohio Brass Co h 225 1d N W
Horneaken John [Ann] elect Babcock & W Co h 44 16th N W
Horneaken John [Mary] wks Pitts P G Co h 890 Perry ave
Horneaken Joseph [Mary] wks Pitts P G Co h 40 16th N W
Horneaken Joseph in Navy h 40 16th N W
Horneaken Mary dep elk Probate Court h 40 16th N W
Horne Kenneth M [Ruth L] wks Diamond M Co h rear 895 Dunn
Horne Kenzen F h 201 3d N W
Horne Mrs Mary B [wid John W] h 201 3d N W

THE WM. H. EVANS & SONS CO.
MORTGAGE LOANS
337 SOUTH MAIN STREET
FRED GARERI'S CAFE
GENUINE ITALIAN SPAGHETTI AND RAVIOLI
FINE WINES LIQUORS BEER
376 S. Main St.
Phone FR-3413
CITY BAKING CO. QUALITY BAKERS FOR 27 YEARS
PHONE HE-3126
Main Office, 532 Grant Street

Wholesale Division
FR-4141

Borden's
MILK and CREAM

HOME DELIVERY
SERVICE
JE-2137
Hydock Elizabeth h 470 Hopocan ave W
Hydock John [Surname] wks Rm-Wil Co h 470 Hopocan ave W
Hydock Margaret wks Diamond M Co h 470 Hopocan ave W
Hydro Ware Mfg Co (John Takacs) art novelty mfrs 567 Brady ave
Hydu Joseph A wks Goodyear h 1036 Oak ave
Hydu Margaret T h 1036 Oak ave
Hydu Paul [Barbara A] wks Ohio Brass Co h 1036 Oak ave
Hydu Paul G in Army h 1036 Oak ave
Hyland Mrs Etha A bkpr Campfield H Co h 136 7th N W
Hyland Raymond [Mary C] wks Goodrich h 136 7th N W
Hyrod Clarence S [Elta] painter h 304 Wooster rd N

I

I C A Restaurant [Herma Nolke] 562 Tuscarawas ave W
Iannarrelli Dominic [Elizabeth] in Army h 64 Stirling ave
Ideal Frocks Inc, Mrs Angela VanTessinar mgr, women's wear 539 Tuscarawas ave W
Ignat John [Theresa C] in Army h 188 1st N W
Ihng Dorothy D see Frank Co h 63 Eber ave, Akron O
Irvin Wm G [Jannuta C] wks Diamond M Co h 391 15th N W
Ilwr Ronald J [Betty S] in Army h 33 Hiram E
Ilitch Ann L wks Firestone h 224 Wooster rd N
Ilitch Catherine D r 162 Wooster rd N
Ilitch Emma elk h 224 Wooster rd N
Ilitch Mack E [Eva] plbr h 224 Wooster rd N
Ilitch Ruth elk h 224 Wooster rd N
Imm Martin [Eva M] carp h 125 Yonker
Immeller Mrs Besang J (wld Chas B) h 680 Page ave W
Immeller Walter K [Eva E] supvr of production Pitts P G Co h 680 Page ave W
Inch Clarence W [Ida B] wks Goodyear h 473 3d ct apt E
Incovati Dan C [Elvira M] crane opa Babeck & W Co h 464 Grandview ave
Ingles Clyde R [Rosie M] wks Pitts P G Co h 96 21st N W
Ingles Pkra E h 96 21st N W
Ingol Annabelle h 400 Harter ave
Ingol Clarence F [Nanny B] wks Firestone h 342 Frank
Ingol Frank J h 400 Harter ave
Ingol Geo W [Mary E] wks Am V P Co h 315 George
Ingram John h 636 Crawford ave
Ingram Paul L [Norine J] wks Babeck & W Co h n s Perry ave ext
Ingram Porter L [Edna D] wks Babeck & W Co h 57 31st S W
Ingram Wm M [Alene C] wks City h 609 Hopocan ave W
Inherst Arthur J [Helen F] firemm Midwest RR Co h 1114 Coventry
Inlow Wm H [Helen L] supvr Goodyear h 425 3d N W apt C
Innes James E [Margaret M C] mach Goodrich h 680 StClair ave
Innes Joan N elk Babeck & W Co h 680 StClair ave
Inman Philip S in Army h 442 Newell ct apt B
Inman Sami [Rose] wks Ptcarr Co h 442 Newell ct apt B
Irton Cecil K [M Elizabeth] wks Goodyear h 478 Newell apt D
Irton Max [Betty] wks Goodyear h 444 3d ct apt H
Irish Mrs Addie V (wld Geo W) h 289 Newell
Irish Everett A [Rosahud G] phvs in Army h 590 Tuscarawas ave E
Irish Foster V [Lura A] sup of mails Post Office h 285 Newell
Irish Jack W radio announcer h 285 Newell
Irish Mrs May E (wld Ervin D) h 78 Yale dr
Irle Vincent chmn Pitts P G Co r 39 23d N W

ISALY DAIRY CO, R P Naehring mgr, 568 Tuscarawas ave W, Phone SH-0387
Isom Mrs Rebecca wks Garden Grill, Ak h 403 Wunderhch ave
Isotalo Henry wks Babeck & W Co r 672 Tuscarawas ave W
Isotalo Matthew E [Lillian D] wks Pitts P G Co h 31 25th S W
Italian American Club 181 2d N W
Ittes Joseph J wks Goodyear h 387 4th W
Ittes Joseph P [Elizabeth M] wks Ptcarr Co h 387 4th N W
Ittovanee Mrs Mary hekp 264 15th N W
Ivy Edward wks Babeck & W Co r 131 Sylvester
Izo Frank [Amelia] wks Babeck & W Co h 248 1st N W
Izo Frank [Josephine] wks Pitts P G Co h 322 15th N W
Izo Geo E [Sadie E] wks Pitts P G Co h 181 16th N W
Izo Irene L wks Ohio Ed Co h 248 1st N W
Izo John G in Army h 248 1st N W
J

Jackson Rudolph [Marie] wks Pitts P G Co h 558 Hopecan ave W
Jackson Ardythe elk J C Penney Inc h 944 Norwood
Jackson Benj S [Marie M] miner h 11804 Wooster rd W
Jackson C Earl [L Ruth] wks Minn M & M Co h 944 Norwood
Jackson David A [Elizabeth] wks Babcock & W Co h 491 Dan
Jackson Hardy [Arline] wks Firestone h 295 George
Jackson Hoy V [Edna M] in Army h 15 25th S W
Jackson James W [Amanda E] wks Wright T & F Co h 239 State W
Jackson John [Mitcie] wks Seiberling R Co h 587 Rubber
Jackson John B [Ethel L] wks Babcock & W Co h 29 Hiram E
Jackson Jolna Odrfhaus Babcock & W Co h 11894 Wooster rd W
Jackson Leonard J [Anna E] carp h 1224 Auburn ave
Jackson Myrtle h Canal N
Jackson Norma elk h 944 Norwood
Jackson Raymond A [Laura E] bus opr Ak Transp Co h 158 2d N W
Jackson Richard E 1ib .srtt Goodrich h 239 State W
Jackson Robt J in Army h 239 State W
Jacob Arthur C [Marv L] engr Babcock & W Co h 281 ?th N W
Jacob Peter h 555 6th N E
Jacob Edward A [Else M] ins agent h 524 Park ave W
Jacob Mrs Elsie dresses 5344 Tuscarawas ave W h 524 Park ave W
Jacob Eugene [Betty J] engr Babcock & W Co h 5301 Wooster rd N
Jacob Joseph W in Navy h 75 Kenmore ave
Jacob Louis M [Marv V] math Babock & W Co h 75 Kenmore ave
JACOBS MRS ROSE supr Citizens Hospital Co h 320 Wooster rd N, Phone SH-5895
Jacobson Neh [Ina] ry femm h 555 Wooster rd W
Jaffe Reuben [Ceha] h 1086 Columbus ave
JAGER REV MATT A pastor Sacred Heart Slovenian Church h 264 5th N W, Phone SH-4387
Jakebian Geo [Helen F] mach Babcock & W Co h 210 1st N W
James Albert [Kathryn] wks Goodyear h 161 Fernwood
James Alvern R [Dorothy I] auto repr 1139 Wooster rd N h same
James Cyrus M [Lallie E] truck dr h 1135 Wooster rd N
James Dorothy sbr h 119 State W
James Paul L [Jrna] drfitm Babcock & W Co h 667 Hopecan ave W
James Wayne wks Babcock & W Co r 2214 3d N W
Jameson Lail [Mav] wks Cty h 419 Lake ave E
Jameson James [Elizabeth E] mach Babcock & W Co h 319 Tuscarawas ave E
Jameson James L [Glady S] chem engr Pitts P G Co h 233 Tuscarawas ave F
Jameson William M [Elizabeth] contr-brake 239 Tuscarawas ave E h same
JAMES MRS SOPHIA (Horse Shoe Cafe) h 871 Wooster rd W
James Frank J [Mary A] with Yoder Bros h 542 Huron E
James Matthew [Jennie] milk h 1289 Wooster rd W
Jangta Ann j wks Firestone h 232 10th N W
Jangta Betty hacpr 265 30th N W
Jangta Christine M h 212 10th N W
Jangta Edward C wks Seiberling R Co h 242 16th N W
Jangto Paul J wks Seiberling R Co h 242 16th N W
Janevski Stephen wks Babcock & W Co h 1014 Liberty ave
Janek John P [Elizabeth] wks Seiberling R Co h 211 16th N W
Janovek John [Mary] wks Pitts P G Co h 226 17th N W
Jarke Dinner r 1902 20 N W
Jarrett James H in Army h 156 Wooster rd N
Jarrett Norman F [Ruby M] wks Ohio Brass Co h 156 Wooster rd N
Jarvi Joan E student h 226 12th N W
Jarvi John W [Mary E] wks Pitts P G Co h 252 12th N W
Jarvis Mrs Anna M h 531 Wooster rd N
Jastrab Clement M in Army h 1004 Shannon ave
Jastrab Joseph C student h 1004 Shannon ave
Jastrab Joseph T [Elizabeth A] wks Seiberling R Co h 1004 Shannon ave
Jastrab Geo R dep sheriff h 232 14th N W
Jastrab John A [Mary] h 1067 Shannon ave
Jastrab Joseph [Mary] h 232 14th N W
Jastrab Joseph P [Mary] wks Pitts P G Co h 1914 Tuscarawas ave W
Jastrab Stephen [Mary] wks Pitts P G Co h 214 14th N W

DEBTORS FINANCE BUREAU A National Organization COLLECTION EXPERTS
213 to 221 EVERETT BUILDING, AKRON, OHIO
HEmlock 5917
THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO. 18-22 E. State St.
ELECTRIC WASHERS, IRONERS, SWEEPERS AND RADIOS
PHONES
FRanklin 8100
BURCH DIRECTORY CO'S

Jaynes Chas N [Molino M] wks Am V P Co h 1065 Wooster rd N
Jeffers Hubert S phy osteopathic 99 4th N W h 696 Nome ave, Akron
Jeffery Mrs Polly h 613 Wooster rd N
Jelvie Louis clk Wonder Bar h 539 Luke ave W
Jeffers Ernest W [Molli M] wks Firestone h 332 Hazelwood
Jeffries Melvin R h 332 Hazelwood
Johank's Witnesses 226 2d N W
Jenco Geo [Mary] wks Seibertling R Co h 901 Tuscarawas ave W
Jenkins Alex M [Eleanor D] wks Firestone h 459 Franklin ave
Jenkins Mrs Arte M h 579 Ford ave W
Jenkins Mrs Florence h 281 Dan
Jenkins Geo A [Imelda M] mach Babcock & W Co h 554 Grandview ave
Jenkins Laura M wks Firestone h 579 Ford ave W
Jenkins Walter J [Agnes] wks Pitts P G Co h 1171 Benton
Jenkins Wm Caution mech J O Carrier h 679 Ford ave W
Jennings Walter S [Alta M C] elect engr h 444 Robinson ave E
Jenney Alfred J in Navy h 149 7th N W
Jenney Chas W [Vida F] atty h 143 7th N W
Jenney Mrs Mary A [wil Alfred W] h 149 7th N W
Jennings Frank G [Gladys W] mach Diamond M Co h 740 Summit N
Jennings Harley F in Army h 740 Summit N
Jennings Harry J wks Diamond M Co h 664 Highland ave
Jennings Iris M wks Sun R Co h 22 Diamond ave
Jennings Lillian M clk Partridge Drug h 740 Summit N
Jennings Marilyn J clk Partridge Drug h 740 Summit N
Jennings Robt [Mayme] mach h 664 Highland ave
Jennings Wm B [Margaret E] wks Rie Wl Co h 476 Huston E
Jensen Henry H [Dorothy M] wks Babcock & W Co h 451 Lloyd
Jenson Robt [Violet] h 1192 Wooster rd W
Jerina Agnes h 291 VanBuren N
Jerina Mrs Agnes (wil Anthony) h 291 VanBuren N
Jerina Anthony J [Jenno L] h 1065 North et
Jerina Frank wks Pitts P G Co h 291 VanBuren N
Jerina Joseph wks Ohio B Co h 291 VanBuren N
Jernigan Burtie in Army h 338 Hillsdale ave
Jernigan Burton L [Eliza L] wks Goodrich h 338 Hillsdale ave
Jernigan Eugene A student h 338 Hillsdale ave
Jernigan Robt 419 Grandview ave
Jessen Christian N [Louise M] h 109 24th N W
Jessen Christian N [Mary J] in Army h 118 15th N W
Jessop Mrs Amelia (wil John) h 13 24th N W
Jeter Geo E [Manme M] wks Firestone h 39 24th S W
Jett Mrs Jane L (wil Harry) elk Firestone h 242 3d N W
Jettter Mrs Addie (wil Harry) h 439 Yan
Jettte Geo E wks Firestone h 439 Yan
Jettter Mrs Lenz (wil Ike) h 3040 V in
Jevic Joseph J in Navy h 159 17th N W
Jevic Louise wks Goodyear h 159 17th N W
Jevic Mary G wks Sun R Co h 159 17th N W
Jewett Russell L [Lillian M] wks Goodrich h 71 Fairmount ave
Jewett Bobbe J wks Wright T & Co h 1237 Coventry
Jewett Geo [Lottie] wks Wright T & Co h 1237 Coventry
Johnak Andrew mach h 24 Borden
Johnak Frank N [Myrtle] wks Goodrich h 32 Borden
Johnak Joseph [Anna] carp h 24 Borden
John's Food Market (J W Ogurecheck) gro 1024 Wooster rd N
John's Lunch (J J Beres) 72 2d N W

JOHNNY'S SERVICE STATION, John Chaykoski mgr, Gulf gasoline and products, lubrication, washing etc 1077 Wooster rd W cor 224 st, Phone SH-0286

Johns Arthur W [Marjorie W] coal miner h 131 State Rd E
Johns Catherine P student h 725 Summit N
Johns Edwin N [Mary L] wks Goodrich h 515 Hopeman ave W
Johns Ernest V [Catherine V] with Babcock & W Co h 365 Baird ave
Johns Harry wks Babcock & W Co r 559 Holmes ave
Johns Herman B in Army h 103 Fernwood
Johns Louis R [Vida J] see X Cel Dairy Inc, gro 905 Kenmore blvd h 745 Summit N
Johns Mrs Louise M (wil Wm) h 365 Baird ave
Johns Paul E [Helen V] pipef Ptr Pitts P G Co h 103 Fernwood
Johns Mrs Pauline elk Babcock & W Co h 38 23rd S W

PHONE
BEST MOVING & STORAGE CO. NATION-WIDE SERVICE
FR-9725 Office and Warehouse: 543 GRANT STREET
PHONE
FR-6738
SAVINGS ACCOUNTS - 5% FIRST MORTGAGE LOANS ON HOMES

THE AKRON SAVINGS AND LOAN COMPANY

BARBERTON DIRECTORY

Johns Thurman J. [Bessie] w/th/um Wright T & F Co h 103 Fernwood
Johnson A Fred [Lillian B] store clerk Babcock & W Co h 345 Harvard ave
Johnson Mrs Alt h 43 Hiram W
Johnson Armie [Arleen] wks Babcock & W Co h 485 Newell apt B
Johnson Arthur R [M Elizabeth] forrm Seiberling R Co h 605 Orchard ave
Johnny Artie M wks Seiberling R Co r 367 Vnn
Johnson Betty E elk Firestone h 203 Yonker
Johnson Charles E [E Irene] policeman h 664 Orchard ave
Johnson Chas O [Mildred] wks Pitts P G Co h 426 Newell apt G
Johnson Chris R in Army h 203 Yonker

Johnson's Corners Holiness Mission 1328 Wooster rd W
Johnson Coy wks Babcock & W Co r 263 Ford ave W
Johnson Mrs Daisy B wks 171 Norton ave
Johnson David chem Pitts P G Co 66 20th S W
Johnson Duane E in Arms h 295 Yonker
Johnson Dwayne W drftsmn Babcock & W Co 1 577 Lake ave W
Johnson Edward A in Army h 577 Ford r e F
Johnson Mrs Emaline E h 10 10th S W
Johnson Mrs Ethel A [wld Chas O] h 77 8th N W
Johnson Everett F [Gladys N] w/ Firestone h 158 Robinson ave E
Johnson Frank C [55th K] w/ Babcock & W Co h 357 Ford ave E
Johnson Genevieve elk h 531 Huston E
Johnson Germanine student h 49 Palme ave
Johnson Harlan G wks Babcock & W Co 1 474 Park ave W
Johnson Harold [Anna A] elect Diamond M Co h 63 Hiram E
Johnson Harold H in Navy h 77 8th N W
Johnson Harry W wks Seiberling R Co h 518 Wooster rd N
Johnson Herbert T [Mildred] wks Babcock & W Co h 244 1st N W
Johnson Howard E [Ruth M] in Army h 1338 Benton
Johnson Hubert E [Virginia] abstr Bankers G T & T Co h 242 28th N W
Johnson James R [Eileen M] in Army h 511 Huston E
Johnson James W [Helena F] elk Goodrich h 1204 Romig ave E
Johnson John E wks Goodyear h 421 Hopeman ave W apt S
Johnson Joseph [Helen] wks Pitts P G Co r 667 Wooster rd W
Johnson Mrs Julia [wld John] h 482 Huston ave
Johnson Lester [Ethel] wks Seiberling R Co h 531 Huston E
Johnson Lucian D [Theo] wks Pitten Co h 28 19th N W
Johnson Luther T [Boula M] wks Pitcairn Co h 40 Palmer ave
Johnson Methodist Church 1336 Wooster rd W
Johnson Oliver L [Jane] wks Firestone h 485 Newell apt F
Johnson Oliver W [Evelyn D] wks Seiberling R Co r 264 6th N W
Johnson Pauline L wks Firestone h 77 8th N W
Johnson Ray A [Theresa E] wdlr Firestone h 204 Yonker
Johnson Richard K [Marion K] wks Firestone h 71 Norwood
Johnson Roht student h 518 Wooster rd N
Johnson Rudolph A [Catherine] h 648 Hopeman ave W
Johnson Sevilla h 329 Wooster rd N
Johnson Silas [Athene] lab h 172 Russell ave
Johnson Stanley K [Marie G] wks Pitts P G Co h 421 Hopeman ave W apt 8
Johnson Theodore R [Lula M] wks Pitten Co h 397 5th N W
Johnson Thos H in Marines h 357 Ford ave E
Johnson Vincent [Elise] wks Babcock & W Co h 1062 Bellview ave
Johnson Virgil S [Gladys D] eng Pitts P G Co h 280 Cassell ave
Johnson Virginia X wks Pitts P G Co h 1044 Liberty ave
Johnson Wall J barber 276 Wooster rd N h c/o 64 Huston W
Johnson Wm F [Mice G] h 148 Hazelwood
Johnson Amos [Ida O] mch opr Pitcairn Co h 489 Wayne
Johnson Cecelia wks Firestone r 392 3d N W
Johnson Mrs Clarissa A [wld Frank] h 324 Harvard ave
Johnson Clifford [Opal B] wks Sun Rubber Co h 746 Wooster rd N
Johnson Eileen L wks Ohio Ed Co h 104 9th N W
Johnson Frances E student h 324 Harvard ave
Johnson Leo [Beitha] wks Pitten Co h 497 Harvard
Johnson Guy E [Gladys L] coremagn Babcock & W Co h 90 24th N W
Johnson Harry C [Frances] wdlr Babcock & W Co h 229 Ford ave E
Johnson Harry W wks Pitts P G Co h 441 Wunderlich ave
Johnson Henry h 229 Ford ave E
Johnson Howard [Esther O] wks Pitten Co h 484 Fairview ave
Johnson Howard P [Sarah] wks Seiberling R Co h 799 Ford ave E
Johnson Hugh D in Army h 90 24th N W

Easily Interchangeable from the Inside

WEATHER-SEAL
Combination STORM WINDOWS and SCREENS

Free Estimates
Phone
SH-2151
ISALY'S ICE CREAM ENDS THE QUEST FOR THE BEST

Johnston Mrs Jane (wid Frank) h 664 StClair ave
Johnston John H in Army h 323 3d N W
Johnston Loretta office asst h 392 3d N W
Johnston Lucien K [Anna C] wks Pittsurn Co h 392 3d N W
Johnston Mrs Margaret M (wid Frank H) h 341 Wunderlich ave
Johnston Mrs Mary C (wid Hiram J) h 70 4th N W apt 1
Johnston Norris in Army h 746 Wooster rd N
Johnston Robt F in Army h 392 3d N W
Johnston Simon [Josephine] wks Pitsurn Co h rear 150 1st N W
Johnston Mrs Theresa A h 104 9th N W
Johnston Thos wks Firestone r 645 Lake ave W
Johnston Watson S [L Anna] form Pittsurn Co h 319 6th N W
Journe Wm M [Rose E] wks Babcock & W Co h 150 Grace ave
Jolley Ghas C [Mabel E] time clk Babcock & W Co h 20 31st N W
Jolley Doris L h 20 31st N W
Joliffe Donald wks Firestone r 645 Lake ave W
Joliffe Mrs Hazel wks Babcock & W Co r 524 Park ave W
Jolly Elma D wks Seiberling R Co h 257 8th N W
Jolly Harold G in Navy h 257 8th N W
Jolly Peter [Clara] brklr h 529 Otterburn ave
Jolly Mrs Sarah E (wid Geo E) wks Seiberling R Co h 257 8th N W
Jones Mrs Alberta H 506 Brady ave
Jones Alvin [Laura M] auto serv sta 1067 Wooster rd N h Akron O, R D 1
Jones Archer wks Firestone h 6294 Tuscarawas ave W
Jones Arthur M wks Babcock & W Co h 1065 Liberty ave
Jones Mrs Bernice E clk Ohio Brass Co h 300 4th N W
Jones Betty L wph Pitts P G Co h 715 Orchard ave

JONES CHARLES E comptroller Seiberling Rubber Co h Wadsworth O
Jones Chas W h rear 559 Ford ave W
Jones Clayton wks Goodyear r 1138 Romig ave
Jones D Marie wks Pittsurn Co h 201 2d N W
Jones David J wks Pittsurn Co h 201 2d N W
Jones David J wks Barberton Centrat Lab Union r 662 Tuscarawas ave W
Jones Earl B [Marguerite D] wks Pitts P G Co h 421 Van
Jones Edward W [Vivian A] h 697 Wooster rd N
Jones Edwin C [Janette] wks Babcock & W Co r 570 Ford ave W
Jones Ethlwood B wks Babcock & W Co h 208 8th N W
Jones Mrs Florence (wid James L) h 556 Talbot ave
Jones Frank elk Mrs C Laughlin h 274 Wunderlich ave
Jones Geo wks Am V P Co r 377 8th N W
Jones Geo K [Isabel] mach Babcock & W Co h 554 Creedmoor ave
Jones Gerald L [Irene] clk Diamond M Co h 314 Tuscarawas ave E
Jones Gilbert W [Virginia F] wks Babcock & W Co h 21 29th S W
Jones Glenn E [Deloris] wks Babcock & W Co h 404 22nd ave W
Jones Grover C [Sarah] wks City h 923 Brady ave
Jones Harold C in Army h 554 Creedmoor ave
Jones Harold R [Della M] wks Goodyear h 441 3d N W apt C
Jones Hazel wks Sun Rubber Co h 222 1st N W
Jones Herbert W [Iowa I.] trav and Firestone h 489 4th N W apt C
Jones Isaac W in Army h 201 2d N W
Jones James R 335 Joseph
Jones James V in Army h 151 Norman
Jones Kathryn V drftsmn Babcock & W Co h 713 Orchard ave
Jones Kenneth B [Laura J] wks Babcock & W Co h 333 Wooster rd N
Jones Kenneth J [Opal M] wks E O Gas Co h 848 Hopocan ave W
Jones Kenneth R [Mary A] in Army h 1037 Oak ave
Jones Leslie E [Alice M] wks Babcock & W Co h 494 Norton ave apt D
Jones Luther [Nona] wks Goodyear h 48 Summit W
Jones Mabel L bkpt Great Northern B & L Co h 208 7th N W
Jones Merl E [Eva M] cpr h 731 Orhard ave
Jones Neil B [Nellie] wks Goodyear h 2204 2d N W
Jones Neil B Jr [Margaret J] wks Babcock & W Co h 224 I 2d N W
Jones Obediah B [Edna R] painter Diamond M Co h 21 27th S W
Jones Owen wks Babcock & W Co h 290 6th N W
Jones Paul F [Edna M] wks Pitts P G Co h 78 Gale dr
Jones Raymond [Eva P] h 201 2d N W
Jones Raymond F [Helen] wks Goodrich h 895 Wooster rd N
Jones Robt W student h 208 7th N W
Jones Mrs Rose ANN h 99 Gale dr
Jones Russell D [Helen L] wks Seiberling R Co h 544 Hopocan ave W

ALAMO AUTO TRIM CO. Night Towing
419 West Exchange St. Phone HE-8119 Refinishing
Blackstone 8163
COAL
WILLIAM B. KACH
Kach Michael P [Mary] wks Pitts P G Co h 180 21st N W
Kach Henry W [Ellen M] wks Goodyear h 147 2d W
Kach John W [May] wks N Wash h 405 Haynes
Kach Mrs Katherine h 499 Haynes
Kackley Carl [June] wks Babcock & W Co h 555 Lake Ave W
Kadacz Martin [Leno] wks Am V Co h 114 14th N W
Kahl Mrs Eileen wks Babcock & W Co r 501 Wooster rd W
Kall Stottle wks E O Gas Co h Wadsworth O, R D
Kallien S [Blanche L] wks Babcock & W Co h 1078 Convent
Kall Dan [Florencia M] wks Ric W lns h 646 Ford ave W
Kall Mrs Emma (Magic Carl Shop) h 20 17th N W
Kall Jack L in Army h 646 Ford ave W
Kall R Karl [Emma] wks Sun Rubber Co h 20 17th N W
Kaller Lawrence H [Margaret B] wks E O Gas Co h 30 10th S W
Kale Joseph wks Ohio Brass Co r 488A Park ave W
Kaiser Kenneth A [Virgina L] asst pur ag t Pitts P G Co h 540 Princeton ave
Kaiser Lawerence H [Dorothy K] mach Ak Lamp & Mfg Co h 97 28th N W
Kaiser Merle D student h 39 10th S W
Kaiser Michael h Canal N
Kassl [Mrs] wks Babcock & W Co h 551 College
Kalmazoo Stove & Furnace Co, J W Blind mgr, 136 2d N W
Kalfes Stanley [Anna] engt Pitts P G Co h 1063 Columbus ave
Kalcher Edward P [Ina] wks Barb Fdry Co h 187 Norton ave
Kalifas Paul [Victoria] conf 503 Hopocan ave h 501 same
Kallal Geo [Ruth E] wks Subeiling R Co h 933 Hopocan ave W
Kalilene M carter Pettigo Grill h 295 Wunderlich ave
Kalmom Geo [Anna] wks Midew R & R Co h 532 Otterbein ave
Kallman Mrs Kathryn (wid Geo) h 532 Otterbein ave
Kallmar Geo h 487 Washington ave
Kallmier Mrs Katie h 235 Canal S
Kalpin Wm [Mary] wks Babcock & W Co h 144 1st N W
Kalmauer Henry h h Summit N
Kaldykeysky Bogolub [Kalin] wks Ohio Brass Co h 391 4th N W
Kalodyersky Dan W wks Babcock & W Co h 391 4th N W
Kalodyersky Walter W in Army h 391 4th N W
Kalluz Anthony [Theresa] in Army h 112 10th N W
Kalluz Anthony F [Norma L] wks Pitts P G Co h 546 Snyder ave
Kalluz Tony wks Diamond M Co h 466 Franklin ave
Kamalian John [Julia] wks Babcock & W Co h 291 Wooster rd N
Kamaly John Jr student h 291 Wooster rd N
Kamans Julie wks Seberling R Co h 291 Wooster rd N
Kamen A L pres and treas Globe Crayon Co h N Y City
Kamen E Gerry in Army h 584 Orchard ave
Kamen Edwin D with Globe Crayon Co h 586 Orchard ave
Kamen Max N [Edith] vice pres Globe Crayon Co h 586 Orchard ave
Kamen Soap Products Co 7 Fairview ave
Kamenar Frank E [Goldie] wks Babcock & W Co h 218 31st N W
Kamenar Mrs Julia A (wid Frank J) h 218 31st N W
Kamenar Louis A in Army h 218 31st N W
Kamian Nathan [Rose] wks Babcock & W Co h 645 Park ave W
Kamilek Rahid [Dorotha] wks Goodyear h 408 Newell st apt B
Kane Wm Mi K [Kathie M] ahntawski Babcock & W Co h 70 Norwood
Kannau Martha h 98 Hazelwood
KAPES PETER J [Margaret A] mgr Elks Club h 459 Ford ave E, Phone SH-5782
Kapush John S [Elizabeth] h 118 1st N W
Kapush Stephen J [HeLEN M] pmpf Saibering R Co Co 304 Board ave
Kapush Frank [Anna J] wks Pitts P G Co h 1073 Prospect
Kapolski Leo [Elizabeth J] foreman Pitts P G Co h 77 22d N W
Kappeler John L [Valona E] wid Babcock & W Co h 1206 Central ave
Kappus Stephen G [Alice E] acct Goodrich h 975 Lloyd
Karaboff Bakhats (Karaboff & Pollack) h 484 Wooster rd W
Karaboff & Pollack (B Karaboff, Czar Pollack) restr 484 Wooster rd W
Karne Josephine wks Palmer M Co h 45 Palmer ave
Karne Lloyd [Lucile E] in Army h 191 2d S W
Karne Machael [Catherine] wks Firestone h 45 Palmer ave
Karneck Violet h 258 Snyder ave
Kari Wilfred [Mary] wks Pitts P G Co h 44 14th N W
Karl James H [Ruth H] wks Goodyear h 637 Norton et apt C
Karle Alexander J student h 294 Wooster rd N

W. E. LAYMAN 57 and 164 E. EXCHANGE ST.
Phone JE-8215
SERVICE STATION, PETROLEUM AND FACTORY EQUIPMENT
Koenan Tony [Helen] wks Pitts P G Co h 25 22d N W
Keeher Harry B wks Pitts P G Co h 36 31st N W
Keifer Jay coll Ohio Ed Co h Wadsworth O, R D 2
Keichel Wm [Marguerite] wks Babcock & W Co r 560 Parkview ave
Keifer Wm [Margaret M] forme Pitts P G Co h 219 Tuscarawas ave h
KEISTER A ROY [Clara A] asst sec Great Northern Bldg & Loan Co h Wadsworth rd, R D 1, Phone 9-5762
Kester Russell C [Mary A] wks Babcock & W Co h 24 19th N W
Keith Lyle A [Bernace V] wks Babcock & W Co h 1808 Wooster rd W
Kellar Glenn V in Army h 257 24th N W
Kellar Horatio H [Zella I] wks Babcock & W Co h 1074 Columbus ave
Kellar Jerry II [Dorothy H] wks Pitts P G Co h 257 24th N W
Kelleher Mrs Ina (wld Dan E) h 41 New
Kelleher Stanley E in Army h 41 New
Kelleher Wm F wks Diamond M C h 41 New
Keller Allen J [Irene L] drftmn Babcock & W Co h 284 Band ave
Keller Dale [Anna K] mgr L Ostrow Shoe Co h 2245 19th S W, Akron
Keller Mrs Edith M (wld Carl W) h 543 Otterbein ave
Keller Elmer [Ruth] wks Seiberling R Co h 893 Wooster rd W
Keller Harley L wks Seiberling R Co r 26 10th S W
Keller Herbert wks Seiberling R Co r 873 Wooster rd W
Keller James L in Army h 979 Romig ave
Keller Leola M [Leola M] (wld Archie H) h 979 Romig ave
Keller Ledy E [Daisy D] h 1444 2d N W
Keller Melvin M [Anna] wks Babcock & W Co h 1444 2d N W
Keller Ronald student h 410 6th N W
Kelley Gerald [Velda M] in Navy h 646 Newton ave
Kelley James B student h 92 Waltz dr
Kelley Joseph S [Louise M] drftmn Babcock & W Co h 92 Waltz dr
Kelley Walker [Ethel] wks Goodyear h 504 Norton ave apt A
Kelly Harriette wks Pitts P G Co h 646 Hopocan ave W
Kelly J Gerard in Navy h 646 Hopocan ave W
Kelly John F wks Babcock & W Co h 546 Hopocan ave W
Kelly John H [Mary J] wks Babcock & W Co h 669 Wooster rd W
Kelly Robt W [Lou] in Army h 699 Wooster rd W
Kelly Stephen [Louise] h 151 Canals S
Kelly Thos porter Russ Motor Sales h 275 Wooster rd W
Kelly Wm M wks Natl House Co h 431 Glenn
Kelsey Clyde II [Rowena II] wks Rte Wld Co h 341 Wooster rd N
Kelsey Paul S [Elma R] wms Am V Co h 282 Band ave
Keltz James former Walcott T & F Co h Wadsworth O
Kemp Kasimer E [Rose E] mpr Babcock & W Co h 1079 Bellview ave
Kempe Joseph [Julia] wks Ohio Brass Co h 107 16th N W
Kempe Walter [Anna] wks Babcock & W Co h 1257 Central ave
Kendell Jacob A [Elizabeth J] wks Goodrich h 98 23rd N W
Kenna Richard T [Mary E] wks Goodyear h 230 17th N W
Kennedy Emmett B [Mary H] barber 1062 Kentmore blvd h 1241 Marlotso ave, Akron O
Kennedy John [Eleanor S] wks Babcock & W Co h 178 Wooster
Kennedy Katherine L wks Air Gliders Inc h 652 Coventry
Kennedy Winford h 652 Coventry
Kenner Herman [Lucile] wks Babcock & W Co h 780 Cedarview ave
Kenner Homer D [Julia M] wks Firestone h 156 Russell ave
Kenney Harry T [Mary M] wks Babcock & W Co h 1014 Tuscarawas ave W
Kenyon Joseph wks Babcock & W Co h 627 Tuscarawas ave W
Keppler Chas E wks Diamond M Co h 157 7th N W
Kerchnak Vincent h n s Norton ave
Kerechhan Chas wks Firestone h 192 24th N W
Kerechhan Mrs Mary (wld Geo) h 192 24th N W
Kerestueve Andrew [Florence] wks Goodyear h 232 1st N W
Kerman Emil wks Diamond M Co r 303 Newell
Kerr Alexander [Fanny] ptrnmsr German F Co h 652 Orchard ave
Kerr Mrs Amy A (wld Wm) h 117 Hiram W
Kerr Fanny N nurse h 652 Orchard ave
Kerr Walter J [Dora L] mech Borden's h e s Grand blvd
Kerofto Rso Frederick P [Harlel J] pastor Wesleyan Methodist Church h 25 17th N W
Kerst Robt B [Eleanor] wks Pitts P G Co h 46 17th N W
Kerstetter Geo wks Babcock & W Co h 430 4th N W
Kester Mrs Cora B (wld John M) h 300 4th N W
Kesler B Fugone wks Goodyear h 300 4th N W
Kesling Hardy [Jennie] wks Seiberling R Co r 294 Wunderlich ave

BURLINGTON DIRECTORY CO'S
KOH'S 163 SOUTH MAIN ST.
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The Bankers GUARANTEE Title & Trust Co. MORTGAGE LOANS
Kline Henry R [Helen L] letter carrier h 65 Elmwood
Kline John A [Florence J] h 179 3d N W apt 6
Kline John II [Marian E] mgr State Liquor Store No 174 h 1034 Oakland ave, Akton
Kline Mrs Margaret elk h 181 19th N W
Kline Mrs Margaret M (wid Edward G) h 640 Field ave W
Kline Mrs Mary (John G) h 404 Wooster rd N
Kline Robert E [Mary A] wks Babcock & W Co h 1294 Valley ave
Kline Robert L wks Pitts P G Co h 114 Plum
Kling Geo M [Ruth E] elect Carle El Co, Ak h 20 19th N W
Klingsmith Dewey E [Emma E] wks Babcock & W Co h 619 Way N
Kline Mrs Mary (Mrs A) wks Babcock & W Co h 65 Diamond ave
Kline John [Mary] wks Babcock & W Co h 65 Diamond ave
Klosterman Frank H [Helen M] wks Babcock & W Co h 104 State E
Klosterman Joseph L [Helene M] wks Babcock & W Co h 1110 Wooster rd N
Klosterman Mrs Mary h 181 1st N E
Klotz Hubert E wks Freestone r 248 4th N W
Kluka Frank G [Margaret A] wks Pitts P G Co h 378 5th N E
Kluka Margaret h 245 16th N W
Kluka Mary wks Goodrich h 245 16th N W
Knaebel Raymond [Sarah] in Army h 699 Summit N
Knaebel Mrs Clara M (wid Jacob B) h 70 Waltz dr
Knaebel Raymond [Sarah] drftsmn Babcock & W Co h 55 16th N W
Knapp Wm [Viola] wks Babcock & W Co h 474 Park ave W
Knapp Wm [Pauline] wks Pitts P G Co h 1911 Wooster rd W
Knecht Clair A [Margaret P] er m of opr Babcock & W Co h 602 Hopeman ave F
Knecht Fred M wks Babcock & W Co r 619 Way N
Knecht Wallace E [Carrie A] wks Diamond M Co r 434 Park ave W
Knefel Fred [Ellen B] h 276 6th N W
Knis Mr Mary (wid Joseph) h 79 21st N W
Knisler James A [Lola M] boulanger Pitts P G Co h 1011 Rougem ave
Knight Robert wks R-Wil Co h 70 Brown
Knights of Columbus 242 2d N W
Knapp Wm T [Irene N] X R15 tech Citizens Hospit h 811 Wooster rd N
Knottle Joseph [Mildred F] wks Freestone h 379 4th N W apt D
Knowles Arthur wks Babcock & W Co h 239 Park ave E
Knowles Miss Janet A (wid M Leonard) h 239 Park ave E
Knowles Geo L [Catherine L] musician h 479 4th N W apt B
Knover Paul L [Violet E] in Army h 979 Rougem ave
Koch Daniel L [Iona L] in Army h 120 Hardwood
Kochies John wks City h 446 6th N E
Kochis Mrs Anna M test Dr J Weber h 249 4d N W
Kochis Elizabeth C house 879 Shannon ave
Kochis Frank L in Army h 222 16th N W
Kochis Gertrude G stenog Babcock & W Co h 222 16th N W
Kochis Joseph P boulmkr Babcock & W Co h 222 16th N W
Kochis Joseph S [Ella] sub sta opr Ohio Edison Co h 222 16th N W
Kochis Margaret V elk Ohio Brass Co h 501 Hopeman ave W
Kochis Michael J [Mary] formn Ohio Brass Co h 106 16th N W
Kochoff Michael h 205 Paige ave E
Kochhoff Rudo h 314 Huston P
Kochhoff Mrs Sida wks Midwinter Hotel h 205 Paige ave E
Koczian Martin h 188 Cassell ave
Koczis Albert h 219 Ford ave F
Koczis Elizabeth wks Freestone r 327 Wunderlich ave
Koczis Mrs Elizabeth wks Diamond M Co r 327 Wunderlich ave
Koczis Mrs Helen elk Citizens Hosp h 117 Sylvester
Koczis John [Elizabeth] tcl opr Babcock & W Co h 219 Ford ave E
Koczis Joseph wks Diamond M Co h 608 Wooster rd W
Koczis Ivan [Julia] wks Yoder Bros h 43 Diamond ave
Kolisch Abe [Matha] (Kolisch Bros) h 796 Noble ave, Akron O
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Kodish Bros (R M, Abe and Leo) auto wrecking 2530 East ave
Kodish Leo [Margaret] (Kodish Bros) h 708 Whittier ave, Akron O
Kodish Robt M [Milhe] (Kodish Bros) h 2530 East ave
Koeber Gertrude A cashier Park Theatre h 638 Wooster rd N
Koeber Laxelle M bkpr Mohawk R Co h 638 Wooster rd N
Koeber Mary M bkpr Mohawk R Co h 638 Wooster rd N
Koester Fred wks Babcock & W Co r 571 Ford ave W
Kohl Henry W (Doris R) with Y M C A h 80 5th N E
Kohl Herman pres National Cut Rate Store h Miami Beech Fta
Kondak Hanny W [Maud M] wks Firestone h 520 Otterbein ave
Kohutko Geo [Mary] wks Diamond M Co h 122 14th N W
Kohutko Joseph wks Babcock & W Co h 200 14th N W
Kohutko Louis [Mary] wks Pitts P G Co h 200 14th N W
Kohutko Louis jr in Army h 122 14th N W
Kokorich Geo [Katue] wks Babcock & W Co h 371 Brady ave
Kolbas John wks Babcock & W Co r 177 1st N W
Koladin John D [Sarah L] wks Babcock & W Co h 1179 Benton
Kolb Mrs Almaida I wks Goodyear h 72 6th N W
Koleman Stephen [Ann] wks Seiberling R Co h 398 Wooster rd N
Kolosar Paul [Helen] crane opr Babcock & W Co h 79 Kenmore ave
Kollar Cecilia C stenog Babcock & W Co h 63 19th N W
Kollar Joseph J [Helen B] wks Midwest R R Co h 1060 Shannon ave
Koller Phyllis M [Victoria] wks Seiberling R Co h 63 19th N W
Kollar Michael A [Margaret A] wks Ak Transp Co h 210 Cassell ave
Koller Elizabeth student h 386 Hall ave
Koller Joseph [Gazella] wks Am V P Co h 386 Hall ave
Kolles Milos wks Midwest R R Co h 386 Hall ave
Kontar Mrs Irene (wid Joseph) h 239 Puage ave E
Kolorik John [Mary] wks Galat P Co h 144 Norman
Kolorik Margaret elk C Udski h 144 Norman
Kolson Helen r 180 Wooster rd N
Koluskey Earl L [Ruth] inspr Babcock & W Co h 741 W 5th N
Koluskey Esther J student h 57 Hiram E
Koluskey Wm L [Elizabeth F] mach Babcock & W Co h 47 Hiram E
Koman Geo in Army h 190 16th N W
Koma Helen wks Firestone h 190 16th N W
Komaia John B [Mary] h 190 16th N W
Komaar John J wks Firestone h 190 16th N W
Koman Stephen in Army h 190 16th N W
Konez Andrew [Magdalene] wks Diamond M Co h 427 Washington ave
Konez Andrew jr in Army h 327 Washington ave
Kondicko Mrs Susanna (wid Stephen) h 113 15th N W
Kondik Jonas [Angela] wldr Babcock & W Co h 5 Krancke dr
Konidik John E [Anna M] wks Firestone h 560 Brady ave
Konidik Stephen [Mary H] wks Burger I Co, Ak h 80 21st N W
Konn Wm P [Elizabeth] wks Pitts P G Co h 72 15th N W
Konks Anna L tech Pitts P G Co h 635 Charles ave
Konkle Richard S [Anna M] in Marines h 635 Charles ave
Koindrid Anthony F wks Diamond M Co h 180 1st N E
Koindrid Martin F [Anna] wks Am V P Co h 180 1st N E
Koindrid John [Katie] wks Babcock & W Co h 21 Pindell ave
Konukas Nick restr 1531 2d N W h same
Koontz Russell acct Diamond M Co h Copley O
Koosam Bernard H [Theila] dentist 5394 Tuscarawas ave W h Wadsworth O, R D 1
Kopach Anna elk Barb Relief Dept h 202 15th N W
Kopach Michael h 202 15th N W
Koppe Sarah J stenog Pitts P G Co h 168 22d N W
Koresn Mrs Anna (wid Tony) h 327 Huston E
Korenz Anthony M [Constance] wks Pitts P G M h 733 Wooster rd N
Korenz Frank wks Pitecarn Co h 327 Huston E
Korenz Rose wks Goodyear h 327 Huston E
Kormann Mrs Barbara (wid Stephen) h 294 Snyder ave
Kormann Edward student h 294 Snyder ave
Kormann Geo [Charles] wks Babcock & W Co r 106 Wooster rd N
Kormann Margaret wks Firestone h 294 Snyder ave

DIME SAVINGS BANK
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Kormanik Nicholas in Army h 294 Snyder ave
Kormanik Stephen E [Mary] wks Firestone h 556 Otterbein ave
Kormanik Theodore F almn Farber's Men's Store h 294 Snyder ave
Kormish Michael [Ann] h 587 Brady ave
Kornbou Joseph wks Babcock & W Co r 319 Lucas
Korna Mrs Jesse E (wld Geo M) h 190 6th N W
Korody Andrew [Elizabeth] blksmith Pitts P G Co h 324 Ford ave E
Korom Elezen M clk Rich's Dimaterra h 34 Palmer ave
Korom Joseph [E Mae] wks Diamond M Co h 53 Palmer ave
Korom Wm in Navy h 53 Palmer ave
Korom Win H [Clar B] wks Palmer M Co h 212 Grace ave
Korolev Leslie wks Lactromelt S G Co h 330 Hopocan ave N
Korolev Milan [Zorka] carp h 330 Hopocan ave E
Koruchka Nick h Canal S
Koruchka Zaza wks City h Canal S
Kosanovich Bosco [Milile] h 545 VanBuren S
Koseo Paul P [Waveleen] tractor opr Pitts P G Co h 409 Hopocan ave E
Koseo Irene B asst acct. Barb Chamber of Commerce h 631 Ford ave W
Kosco John P in Army h 631 Ford ave W
Koseo Louis S [Barbara] h 631 Ford ave W
Kosco Stephen P in Army h 631 Ford ave W
Kosco Theresa G clk Babcock & W Co h 631 Ford ave W
Kosco Wilma E wks Soberling R Co h 653 Ford ave W
Kosco Edward F [Dorothy B] wks Babcock & W Co h 647 Wooster rd W
Koser Harvey E [Pearl E] wks City h 374 Jefferson ave
Koser Saml [Anna F] wks A V P Co h 1287 Valley ave
Koskan Allen J [Vivian M] drftsman Babcock & W Co h 369 Turner h 423 E
Koski Bruno N [Ida J] wks Pitts P G Co h 365 Wooster rd W
Koski Mrs Sophna (wld Matthew) h 353 Wooster rd W
Kosman Bernard wks Pitts P G Co h 138 1st N W
Kosman Robt P [Anna F] wks Babcock & W Co h 259 7th N W
Koszin Julius wks Pitaarning Co r 202 16th N W
Kostas Tom [Gouletta] (Coney Island Lmch) h 405 Wabash ave Akron O
Kostko John J [ Helen] wks Babcock & W Co h 228 15th N W
Kostkof Fred [Alexandrina] wks Pitts P G Co h 53 28th S W
Koteles Albert in Army h 216 2d S W
Koteles Michael [Elizabeth] wks Atlantic F Co h 216 2d S W
Kotnik Frank L [Anna R] str engr Pitts P G Co h 1334 Prospect
Kouski Geo [Anna] wks Babcock & W Co r 64 Diamond ave
Kote Geo G [Anna A] wks City h 1100 Liberty ave
Kote Paul [Mary] wks A V P Co h 239 Lake ave E
Kotev Steve [Susan] wks B & O RR h 114 15th N W
Kotavecich Dan wks Babcock & W Co h 122 Snyder ave
Kotavecich Jesse h 122 Snyder ave
Kotavecich Zivan [Zorka] wks Gallat Pkg Co h 122 Snyder ave
Kotvich Frank [Katie] wks Toder Bros h 145 Canal S
Kotvich Frank [Rose] h 186 2d S W
Kotvich Joseph h 12 Wolf ave E
Kotvich Stephen h 188 2d S W
Kotvich Andrew [Mary] wks Babcock & W Co h 478 VanBuren S
Kotvich Joseph C [Mary] wks Pitaarning Co h 981 Hopocan ave W
Kotvich Joseph L student h 981 Hopocan ave W
Kotvick Stephen [Sophie] slk Post Office h 261 Morgan
KOVACS REV ATHANASIUS pastor Holy Trinity Roman Catholic Church h 368 Wooster
rd N, Phone SH-4735
Kovas Jasper S [Betty J] in Army h 969 Hopocan ave W
Kovas Paul [Mary] h 145 14th N W
Kovas Andrew [Mary] wks Firestone h 469 Washington ave
Kovas Andrew Jr h 469 Washington ave
Kovas Andrew [Pauline] mach h 217 15th N W
Kovas Andrew S in Army h 1100 Liberty ave
Kovas Helen wks Sun R Co h 469 Washington ave
Kovas John [Mary] wks Barb Fdry Co h 469 Franklin ave
Kovas Michael h 469 Washington ave
Kovas Michael W [Elizal] wks Babcock & W Co h 296 17th N W
Kovas Nicholas h 469 Washington ave
Kovas Pauline h 469 Washington ave
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Kovach John [Anna] wks Pitech Co h 103 15th N W
Kovach Michael B [Helen J] wks Firestone h 215 17th N W
Kovell Geo [Lena M] wks Bicock & W Co h 101 Ball N W
Kovem Joseph [Margaret] h 421 Hopcian Ave W apt 1
Kovalewski Anthony wks Pitech Co h 244 17th N W
Kovalewski Benj in Army h 244 17th N W
Kovalewski Thad wks Pitech Co h 244 17th N W
Kovalewski Joseph wks Diamond M Co h 244 17th N W
Kovalewski Wilfr in Army h 244 17th N W
Kozak John in Army h 427 Norton ave
Kozak Mary wks Firestone h 427 Norton ave
Kozak Michael in Army h 427 Norton ave
Kozarевич Joseph wks Seiberling R Co h 1052 Spring
Kozarovich Michael [Kathryn] wks Seiberling R Co h 1052 Spring
Kozarovich Mrs Amanda h rez 579 Ford ave
Kozarovich Mary wks Babock & W Co h rez 579 Ford ave
Kozowski Alex in Army h 52 Hudson Run rd
Kozlowski Frank in Navy h 52 Hudson Run rd
Kozlowski Helen h 52 Hudson Run rd
Kozlowski Stanley [Stell] wks Babcock & W Co h 52 Hudson Run rd
Kozma Julius wks Firestone h 412 4th N W
Korman Paul [Julia] show repr 891st Wooster rd N h 412 4th N W
Korman Paul jr in Arms h 412 4th N W
Kraemer Geo F [Mrs E] wks Pitech Co h 78 9th N W
Kragel Frank H (North End Pharmcy) h 510 Vine ave, Akron O
Kramer Alfred T [Pauline M] wks Bicock & W Co h 137 Norman
Kramer Frank wks L A Barnett Co h 98 Huston W
Kramer Frank Jr in Seiberling R Co h 217 Bell
Kramer Geo G [Mrs E] wks Goodrich h 58 27th N W
Kramer Mrs Margaret (wid John) h 307 9th N W
Kramer Robt J in Navy h 137 Norman
Kramer Rosenmar wks Sun R Co h 88 27th N W
Kramer Wm [Benedict J] bksmth Babcock & W Co h 145 9th N W
Kramer Wm [Curtis J] wks Pitts P G Co h 997 Wooster rd N
Kramer Wm T [Glenna V] sta mgr Std Oil Co h 1109 Wooster rd W
Krapfell Frank F baker Faultless Bkg Co h 116 Sylvester
Kriemel Joseph [Fr Lucia] wks Pitts P G Co h 294 4th Pfeiffer
Krause Andrew h Kansas Ave
Krause Geetha R wks Sun R Co r 49 25th N W
Krause Frank [Francis] winery 1437 Wooster rd W h Krauser dr
Krause Anthony [Julia] wks Yoder Bros h 244 Cassell ave
Krasovec Ernest in Navy h 1036 Shannon ave
Krasovec John [Jennie] wks Pitts P G Co h 1506 Shannon ave
Krasovec Wendell wks Rin Wil Co r 307 Van
Kratzer Chas wks Babcock & W Co r 635 Wooster rd W
Kratzer Lucile bmts opr Black & S Br r 60 Elling ave
Kraus John wks Goodpaint r 97 Wunderlich ave
Krush Julius A [Irene S] h 322 Mack
Kraus Marguerite [nurse h 732 Mack
Kraus Nathan [Libby] (Bartram Rubber Co) h 718 Mincola ave, Akron O
Krause Harold J [Jeanie A] wks Seiberling R Co h 345 Hollidale ave
Kruvacek Stephen [Sophia] wks Seiberling R Co h 134 Robinson ave E
Kratzov Rev David rabbi Ohim-Sharon Congregation h 673 Wooster dr W
Kratzov Michael J [Bertha B] wks Goodwin h 780 Newton ave
Kreekbaum Mrs Lilyan L (wid Louis G) h 101 23rd N W
Kreger Clark L [Pimms G] wks Babcock & W Co h 786 Coventry
Kreger Ernest E [Anna A] marr Babcock & W Co h 295 Hazelwood
Kreider H E chem Pitts P G Co h R D, Rev 304
Kreider Hyady Y [Elizabeth M] mgr J C Penney Co Inc h 128th 6th N W
Kreighbaum Andrew carp h 250 Baird ave
Kreighbaum Arthur R [Selbst M] wks Babcock & W Co h 106 2d S W
Kreighbaum Clem [Therese] wks Diamond M Co h 479 Page ave W
Kreighbaum Earl C wks Air Gliders Inc h 800 Wooster rd N
Kreighbaum Glenn H h 899 Wooster rd N
Kreighbaum Harry D [Stella V] carp Ohio Brass Co h 1041 Wooster rd N
Kreighbaum John wks Dunn & Son h 502 Hopocian ave E
Kreighbaum Leola M wks Goodyear h 106 2d S W
Kreighbaum Louis M [Edna] wks Babcock & W Co h 700 Highland ave
Kreighbaum Ollie D [Georgia] in Army h 106 2d S W
Kreighbaum Mrs Vera M (wid J Wesley) h 899 Wooster rd N
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Cuyahoga Falls Store
Phone WA-1811
Ask for Borden's MILK and CREAM
Kuhn John D [Lucy] h 238 Bard ave
Kuketz Stephen h 302 VanBuren S
Kulanski Michael [Sophia] wks Barb Fdwy Co h 455 Lincoln ave
Kulesar Alex P in Army h 160 17th N W
Kulesar Chas S [Julia] wks Petcurn Co h 160 17th N W
Kulesar Chas S Jr student h 160 17th N W
Kulesar Joseph in Navy h 160 17th N W
Kulesar Kalman in Army h 160 17th N W
Kulesar Stephen in Army h 160 17th N W
Kulas Louis [Anna V] baker 188 2d N W h 255 Huron
Kuma Anthony h 279 Hopocan ave E
Kuma Frank wks Schoerling R Co h 279 Hopocan ave E
Kuma John wks Babcock & W Co h 279 Hopocan ave E
Kuma Martin h 279 Hopocan ave E
Kuma Martin Jr wks Pitts P G Co h 279 Hopocan ave E
Kuma Martin [Margaret] wks Barb Fdwy Co h 335 Lake ave E
Kun Irene office elk Barb Chamber of Commerce h 407 15th N W
Kun James [Shirley] in Army h 407 15th N W
Kun Joseph [John] shoe repr 70 2d N W h 407 15th N W
Kun Joseph [Virginia] in Navy h 37 New
Kuneck Mary h 293 Cassell ave
Kunek Michael [Theresa] wks Pitts P G Co h 293 Cassell ave
Kunkler Byron [Myrtle] mach Pitts P G Co h 229 3d N W
Kunkler Clyde [Nettie O] wks Sun R Co h 30 Summit W
Kunkler Mrs Hattie M (wd Cornelius F) h 220 6th N W
Kunkler Russell B wks Goodyear h 229 3d N W
Kunz Albert D [Helen J] vice pres and sec Bushman Kunz Motor Co h 714 Glendora ave, Akron O
Kuntz Henry Jr [Rachel A] wks Renner B Co h 79 Young
Kuntzeleman Ray [Vivian F] principal Johnson's School h 544 Orchard ave
Kupar Demeter [Mary] wks Diamond M Co h 233 Lake ave E
Kuralt Frank [Helen] h 166 Snyder ave
Kurbanojic Martin [Mary F] in Army h 5 29th S W
Kurchev Danil C elk Chas Memchicov h 150 Homewood ave
Kurchev Edna C Lash Chas Momchicov h 150 Homewood ave
Kurchev Helen elk h 150 Homewood ave
Kurchev Joseph [Sarah] carp h 150 Homewood ave
Kurchev Peter [Anna] in Army h 356 7th N E
Kurtz John r 17 15th N W
Kurtz Chas F [Father J] civil engr h 34 19th N W
Kurtz John [Helen] r 366 Newell
Kurtz Nick [Sue] in Navy h 130 18th N W
Kurya Wm wks Babcock & W Co r 540 Hopocan ave W
Kurzen Geo E [Gwladys S] inspr Goodyear h 635 Charles ave
Kusmik Ann wks Palmer M Co h 18 10th S W
Kusmik Michael [Elizabeth] wks Diamond M Co h 18 10th S W
Kusso Mrs Elma A (wdd John H) h 605 Wooster rd W
Kustos Alfred [Kathryn R] mldr Babcock & W Co h 5474 Wooster rd N
Kustreba John h 398 Dan
Kuzhakos John [Anna] mldr Babcock & W Co h 242 7th N W
Kuzmenko Mrs Martha (wdd Stephen) h 1120 Cherry
Kuzmick John [Susan] wks Sun R Co h 133 17th N W
Kuzmsik John Jr in Army h 133 17th N W
Kuzmsik Michael wks Babcock & W Co h 133 17th N W
Kuzmaar Mrs Josephine (wdd Valentine) h 91 17th N W
Ryer John wks Babcock & W Co r 583 Ford ave W
Kvra Jewell wks Pitts P G Co h 150 19th N W

L

L & I AUTO ELECTRIC CO (See opposite page)
Labar John wks Pitts P G Co r 651 Wooster rd W
Labbe Gilbert C [Sybil E] wks Gen T & R Co h 654 Fairview ave
Lackey Arthur H [Helen H] wks Erie R R h 141 Van
Lackey Mrs Emma C (wdd Peter J) h 345 Van
Lackey James H in Army h 343 Van
Lackey Robt J in Army h 343 Van
Ladich Stephen [Mary L] elk Babcock & W Co h 1171 Romig ave
LADIES' STYLE SHOP Inc (inc 1935, capital 250 shares common no par) Mae V Sogg pres, P B Sogg sec and treas, women's wear 636 Tuscarawas ave W, Phone SH-4214

HOPKINS & KIPP, Inc.
ESTABLISHED 1920
SPECIALIZED CARBURETOR AND ELECTRICAL SERVICE
357 BOWERY AT WOOSTER AVE.
PHONE FR-2161

THE AKRON GENERAL INSURANCE AGENCY COMPANY
601 First-Central Tower, HEmlock 5191
AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE
1692 BURCH DIRECTORY CO'S
L. & L. AUTO ELECTRIC CO.

Complete Auto Service

Electric Service — Brake Service
General Repairing — Lubrication
AND TOWING
Exide Battery Service

407 Fourth St. N. W., Corner Brady Ave.
PHONE SHerwood 3315

Ladnach Mrs. Helen (wd Geo) h 306 Washington ave
LaFeuer Herbert wks Pitsarn Co r 246 Huron
LaFeuer Helen (Irene) wks Babcock & W Co r 1038 Hopeman ave W
Lah Joseph [Frances] wks Pitts P G Co h 174 21st N W
Lah Joseph jr in Navy h 174 21st N W
Lakarosky Dominc [Catherine] wks B & W Co h 213 Cassell ave
Lakarosky Geo in Army h 376 College
Lakarosky Paul in Army h 376 College
Lakarosky Mrs Verona (wd Paul) h 376 College
Lake Alfred [Ruth I] wks Pitts P G Co h 1284 Auburn ave
Lake Anna Park Service (M D Jordan) 110 4th N W
Lake Fred A [Idna M] wks Firestone h 1302 Auburn ave
Lake Paul in Army h 1302 Auburn ave
Lake Recreation (C E Chandler, W C Bate) bowling 584 Tucarawas ave W
Lake Theatre (P N Gaethke) 588 Tucarawas ave W
Laley Wm B [Florine] wks B & W Co h 344 Ford ave E
Lambert Toivo J [Mattha M] mill formm Col Chem Co h 210 26th N W
Lambert Fannie M clk Henry's Shoe Store r 577 Wooster rd N
Lambie Mrs Juanita V h 676 Newton ave
Lamel John J [Henri L] meter reader F O Gas Co h 941 Hopeman ave W
Lamel Thos J [Rita P] wth Babcock & W Co h 79 Summit W
Lamp Geo F [E Odessa] wks Midwest R R Co h 66 28th N W
Lance A Grace wks 135 24th N W
Lance Anderson J h n s Union
Lance Chas W h 618' Coventry
Lance Dale D [Evelene R] wks Firestone h 362 Harelwood
Lance Herman W [Juanita] wth h 1324 Coventry
Lance Kenneth C [Thelma M] h 1081 Stratford
Land Raymond R [Neola] rigger Babcock & W Co h e s Otterbein ave
Landals Alfred [Cornelius M] super Babcock & W Co h 549 Parkview ave
Landals David [Mary A] h 154 Yonker
Landals James H [Mildred] wks Babcock & W Co h 724 Wooster rd N
Landus Bernard F [Julia E] wks Goodrich h 466 Erie
Landus Glenn A [Carrie] sec engr dept Ohio Brass Co h Clinton st, Doylestown O
Landus Harold F [Ruth E] slsmn Alk P Milk Co h 75 Elmwood
Landus Mrs Teloma (wd Pearl) wks Firestone h 466 Erie
Landus Michael [Louise T] (U S Shoe Shne) h 1076 Wooster rd W
Landrum O Lloyd [Agee L] wks Firestone h 5 Kenmore ave
Lancl Chelsey wks Babcock & W Co h 1411 Tucarawas ave W
Lane Kermit wks Pitsarn Co r 316 Newcastle
Lane Kermit [Grace] wks Pitts V & F Co h 011 Hopeman ave W
Lang Clarence E [Della M] wks Firestone h 194 8th N W
Lang Robt [Alma I] in Army h 374 Glenn
Langreberna wks Babcock & W Co h 304 Newell
Langre Wm [Eula E] wks Babcock & W Co h 48 Norwood
Langguth Albert J [Irene L] wks Diamond M Co h 1483 Ettle dr
Langguth Betty M student h 105 31st S W
Langguth Ebert L [Kathryin P] mach Diamond M Co h 46 Krane dr
Langguth Edward F wks E H Amln h 31 31st S W
Langguth Fred P [Elizabeth M] gen formn Babcock & W Co h 105 31st S W
Langguth Grace M elk Babcock & W Co h 1483 Ettle dr
Langguth Homer J [Mildred] wks Babcock & W Co h 31 31st S W
THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO. 18-22 E. State St.
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Langguth Jacob J [Lora E] mch. Diamond M Co h 51 25th N W
Langguth Sarah J (td. Fred K) h 71 31st S W
Langguth Mrs Lucille E (td. Arthur) wks. Sun R Co h 1162 Benton
Langguth Mrs Minnie (td. Jacob) h 1403 Wooster rd W
Langguth Paul J [Mildred M] wks Babcock & W Co h 113 31st S W
Langguth Virginia stenog. Pitts P G Co h 60 4th apt 8
Langston J H h n s Hopecan ave W at 31st
Langan James chem. Pitts P G Co h Warmick O
LANGVAND IVAR L [Pearl B] assst. super Babcock & Wilcox Co h 526 Lloyd, Phone SH-2337
Lanham Kermit wks. Midwest R Co r 151 Norman
Lanham Hershel wks Babcock & W Co r 497 Park ave W
Lanning Hiram [Vermont] wks Babcock & W Co r 26 23d S W
Lanning Wm E [Marie] wks Babcock & W Co h 801 Stratford
Lapadus Emanuel [Mary] wks Babcock & W Co h 150 1st N W
Lipmsky Paul wks Babcock & W Co h 307 Van
LaPors Stephen A [Mary A] in Army h 249 1st N W
LaPorte Geo P [Jena G] h 537 Baird ave
LaPorte Mrs Olive elk THE A POLSKY CO h 538 Wooster rd N
LaPorte Ralph T [Juna C] chem. Seiberling R Co h 504 Baird ave
LaPorte Ross Banks [Anna E] (td. John H) h 47 25th N W
Larko Geo J [Margaret] h 247 27th N W
LaRoymer David K [Pauline G] w/f Forestone h 512 Baird ave
Larsen Char G [Nettie M] h 172 14th N W
Larsen Ernest [Ruby] wks Babcock & W Co h 182 Glenn
Larson Hazel E lehr h 76 Mitchell
Larson Lauran S [Laura M G] drfftnm Babock & W Co h 182 Sylvester
Lash Apartments 627-629 TUSCALOOSA AVE W and 331 31st Wooster rd N

LASH JOHN W [Madeline J] physician-osteopathic 157 3d N W, Phone SH-5323, hours 8 to 10 a m and 1 to 4 p m. evenings by appointment h 124 6th N W, Phone SH-6427

Lash Rahie wks Ohio Match Co r 701 Park ave W
Lash Mary D student h 157 3d N W
Lash Rhett wks Pitts P G Co r 618 Wooster rd W

LASH S RALPH [May H] physician-osteopathic 157 3d N W n same, hours 8 to 10 a.m. and 1 to 4 p.m. by appointment, Phone SH-5323

Lashier Edward L [Doris E] iag Prudential l Co h 1196 Central ave
Lashier Grace wks Sun R Co h 1195 Central ave
Lashier Jack L [Margaret A] wks Goodyear h 458 3d et apt G
Lashier James N in Army h 1202 Central ave
Lasson John [Margaret] wks Goodrich h 56 Elmwood
Latehaw David A [Lena P] police-chem. Pitts P G Co h 947 Columbia ct
Latham Nona E wks Sun R Co h 140 Conrad
Latham Math L et al. attd Nash’s Super Serv h 140 Conrad
Latham Math L [Margaret L] wks Pitts P G Co h 140 Conrad
Latham Wm A jr in Army h 140 Conrad
Lattimer Frances M [Thelma M] w/m Helen M & T Co h 309 State W
Laederback James W [Marie] coondr. Ak & B B R R h 93 22d N W
Lauberback Preston P student h 93 22d N W
Laudermlk Clyde R [Tea] ‘in Army h 408 4th N W
Laucer John E [Beatrice M] in Army h 563 Rubber
Lanier Rober C [Grace] wks Pitts P G Co h 859 Columbia ct
Laucer Jacob [Sylvia] wks Babcock & W Co h 298 Van
Laucer Latrus [Julia] wks Pitts & Co h 533 Histon E
Laughlin Mrs Chester (td. Robt D) books etc. 360 Tuscaloosa ave W h 192 7th N W
Laughlin Harry wks Diamond M Co r 5244 Tuscaloosa ave W
Laud B Strats, wks邻里[Tea] wks Pitts & F Co h 604 Histon E
Laurence Joseph P [Elsie B] wks Drummond M Co h 118 17th N W
Laursen Arnez R wks Goodyear h 167 1st N W
Laursen Oliver W [Audra M] wks Pitts P G Co h 167 1st N W
Lautar Geo [Anna] wks County Hbwy Dept h 347 George
Lawrence Ernest H [Alice C] wid. Babcock & W Co h 124 Hazelwood
Lawrence Homer B [Ruth B] wid. Babcock & W Co h 700 StClair ave W
Lawrence Louis M [Gladdys L] wks Wentei Scoi Inc h 361 Wooster rd N
Lawrence Mrs Mary (td. Joseph) h 362 Wunderlich ave
Lawrence Peter M [Florence A] wks Pitts P G Co h 1153 Wooster rd N
Lawrence Sidney G [Elizabeth] eng’s Babcock & W Co h 246 5th N W apt 2
Lawson Fred Stephen wks Pitts & Co h 362 Wunderlich ave
Lawson Wendell [Beverly] h 140 14th N W
Lawson Min Co, F B Young mgr., dairy prod 648 Tuscaloosa ave W
Lawson W Raymond [Reba] dr Magic City C & S Co h reata 30 Springfield rd E
Lazar Gaspar [Mary] wks Ohio B Co h 166 14th N W

PHONE BEST MOVING & STORAGE CO. NATION-WIDE SERVICE Local and Inter-State Moving

FR-9725 Office and Warehouse: 543 GRANT STREET

PHONE FR-6738
SAVINGS ACCOUNTS - 5% FIRST MORTGAGE LOANS ON HOMES
THE AKRON SAVINGS AND LOAN COMPANY

THE AKRON SAVINGS AND LOAN COMPANY

SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

Lee, Lee, Lee, Lee

Lee, Lee, Lee

Lenvure, Lea~li, Leach, Leach, Leach, Lazar

Lee, Lee, Leeon, Leeon, Leeon

Benj, HNBY, Harry, Elno, Donald, Dan1, Chra, Andren, Andros, Albert

Peter, Peter, Peter, Peter

Mary A, Joseph, John, James, M~~h.rel, Gco

Frmk, Andre!!, Andre!!

Lever.~n, Le~k), Le~k)

Le~on

Lceky, Lcekhder

Leach

Laznl, Lazar

Lee

Lazar Geo [Mary E] wks Pitts P G Co h 147 22d N W
Lee, Lzar Geo jr [Mary ] wks Pitts P G Co h 74 19th N
Lee, Lazar James [Elizabeth] wks Babcock & W Co h 349 Wunderlich ave
Lee, Lazar John P [Ann] in Army h 44 Diamond ave
Lee, Lazar Joseph N [Anna A] widr Pitts P G Co h 47 21st N W
Lee, Lazar Joseph S [Elizabeth] wks Babcock & W Co h 46 Struting row
Lee, Lazar Mary A wks Firestone h 44 Diamond ave
Lee, Lazar Michael in Army h 343 29th N W
Lee, Lazar Peter [Elizabeth] wks Babcock & W Co h 44 Diamond ave
Lee, Lazar Peter P [Bessie] mech Diamond M Co h 559 Otterbein ave
Lee, Lazaroff Costa [Priscilla] (Blue Bird Inn) h 290 Wooster rd N
Lee, Lazaroff Geo [Vasilia] wks Diamond M Co h 290 Wooster id N
Lee, Leach Omar [Anna] barber 148 2d N W s une
Lee, Leach Stephen [Mary] wks Midwest R R Co h 123 Sylvester
Lee, Leach Albert L [Glady's L] wks Goodwin h 459 3d N W apt H
Lee, Leach Denzel wks Babcock & W Co r 1906 Wooster rd W
Lee, Leach Halley jr [Ethelh] wks Diamond M Co h 28 17th N W
Lee, Leach Halley jr in Army h 28 17th N W
Lee, Leach Lester L [Sara H] drftsman B & W Co h 220 Baird ave
Lee, Leach Wilna E stenog Seiberling R Co h 28 17th N W
Lee, Leach Russell II [Virta J] wks Babcock & W Co h 106 State W
Lee, Lechman William D [Mary E] wks Babcock & W Co h 843 Wooster rd N
Lee, Leavet Everett wks Diamond M Co r 665 Wooster rd W
Lee, Lebanovitch M [Elv] THE A POLSKY CO h 116 Sylvester
Lee, Leckleider Harold C [Nell R] drftsman Babcock & W Co h 55 Oakwood
Lee, Lecky Albert H 42 17th N W
Lee, Lechky Mrs Edna M. (wid Theodore) h 480 Hopman ave E
Lee, Leon Andrew P [Stephanie] carp h 87 10th N W
Lee, Leon Frank wks B & W Co h 87 30th N W
Lee, Leon Stephanie wks Babcock & W Co h 87 30th N W

LECTROMELT STEEL CASTING CO, W F Voth pres, Jack I Barnby sec, H J Walsh factory mgr, Huston E and Bets Lune R R, Phone SH-3141, main office 1624 Englewood ave, Akron O, Phone ST-1256 (See page 39 Buyers' Guide)

Lee, Ledhe Berneice nurse Citizens Hosp h 820 Wooster rd N
Lee, Lee, Albert G wks Babcock & W Co h 773 Rubber
Lee, Lee, Andrew wks Babcock & W Co h 1031 Shinnmon ave
Lee, Lee, Andrew P [Theuma W] wks Pitts P G Co h 944 Columbus et
Lee, Lee, Bem A wks Pitts P G Co h 1031 Shinnmon ave
Lee, Lee, Chas D [Betty] wks Babcock & W Co h 1401 23 N W
Lee, Lee, Chas D [Buffy M] wks Babcock & W Co h 944 Columbus et
Lee, Lee, Danl M [Chery] wks Pitts P G Co h 553 Rubber
Lee, Lee, Donald E [Marjorie L] drftsman Babcock & W Co h 970 Roning ave
Lee, Lee, Eldred L [Beth L] engr Babcock & W Co h 582 Wunderlich ave
Lee, Lee, Elmer D in Army h 1081 Shinnmon ave
Lee, Lee, Frank P [Edna C] hort engr Pitts P G Co h 105 25th N W
Lee, Lee, Harry E [Mary E] wks Ak Auto W & M Co, Ak h 456 Jefferson ave
Lee, Lee, Harry F h 146 Sylvester
Lee, Lee, Harry F g 146 Sylvester
Lee, Lee, Harold L wks Sun R Co h 553 Rubber
Lee, Lee, Henry [Marie E] wks Pitts P G Co h 948 Columbus et
Lee, Lee, Jackson student h 54 Summit W
Lee, Lee, James M in Army h 1031 Shannon ave
Lee, Lee, Mrs Len I (wld Roy) h 1373 Wooster rd W
Lee, Lee, Louise student h 1081 Shannon ave
Lee, Lee, Mrs Mae J (wld Win) h 521 Hopeman ave W
Lee, Lee, Mrs Mary K [wld Alfred] h 1051 Shannon ave
Lee, Lee, Melford A in Army h 105 25th N W
Lee, Lee, Richard H [Effie G] h 178 Park ave E
Lee, Lee, Robt F shmn THE A POLSKY CO h 105 25th N W
Lee, Lee, Leech Marjorie J wks Diamond M Co h 1294 Valley ave
Lee, Lee, Leedy Warner B [Lorraine H] in Army h 404 Baird ave
Lee, Lee, Leek Hubert wks Pitcairn Co h rear 357 Wunderlich ave
Lee, Lee, Leete Ralph E [Gertrude A] condd A & B B R R h 455 Robinson ave E
Lee, Lee, Legas Andrew M [Mary S] wks Pitts P G Co he s Barb-Southern rd
Lee, Lee, Legas Andrew P [Catherine M] wks Pitts P G Co h 87 Barb Southern rd
Lee, Lee, Legas Ann M wks Yoder Bros h e s Barb Southern rd
Lee, Lee, Legas Elizabeth with Yoder Bros h e s Barb Southern rd
Lee, Lee, Legas Flora in Army he s Barb Southern rd
Lee, Lee, Legas Joseph student he s Barb Southern rd

CUSTOM BUILT of CALIFORNIA REDWOOD WEATHER-Seal Combination STORM WINDOWS and SCREENS
Free Estimates Phone SH-2151
Legus Josephine w//Yoder Bros h s Barb Southern rd
Legus Susan wks Seiberling R Co h s Barb Southern rd
Leggett Anne M tech Pitts P G Co h 28 21st N W
Leggett Michael [Anne] wks Firestone h 28 21st N W
Leggett Michael jr student h 28 21st N W
Lego Clarence E [Irene E] h 224 24th N W
Lego Herbert R h 224 24th N W
Lehn Franklin V [Ruth] tehr h 289 Baird ave
Lehotay Helen h 50 Antles ave
Lehr Adren P [Magge L] wks Firestone h 320 Glenn
Lehr Erskine B wks THE M O'NEIL CO h 320 Glenn
Lehr Mrs Wanda wks Seiberling L P Co r 288 Wunderlich ave
Leib Chas wks E G Mathie Lbr Co h R D 2
Leib Ethel K wks Firestone h 15 25th S W
Leib Geo E [Blanche E] letter carrier h 260 25th N W
Leib Jean W stenog Barb Hdwe Co h 260 25th N W
Leib Mrs Nora E (w//Horatio S) h 1107 Bellview ave
Leib Patty Ann (Park Beauty Shop) h 15 25th S W
Leib Sam G [Eurth M] wks Seiberling R Co h 15 25th S W
Lensel Pomeroy R whose Enr R h 458 3d ct apt E
Lensel Matthew A [Ethel A] wks Babcock & W Co h 1045 Oak ave
Ledig Harvey G [Lattia H] mech Borden's h 1288 Central ave
Leidy Frank E [Dorothy M] mach Firestone h c s 31st N W
Leidy Geo E [N Anne] mach Pitts P G Co h 6 Franek dr
Leidy Wilbur J [Francis L] wks Babcock & W Co h 512 Tuscarawas ave W
Leister Norman J [Pearl E] farmm Ohio Brass Co h 531 Lloyd
Leisken Bertie F [Ethel P] wks Pitts P G Co h 186 22d N W
Leikens Carl F in Army h 196 22d N W
Leksn Jennie J dep clk Clerk of Courts h 196 22d N W
Leksn Joseph [Gertrude] wks Barberh F Co h 196 22d N W
Leksn Joseph Jr corcmcr Barberh F Co h 196 22d N W
Leksn Mattheo W [Thelma W] wks Beecher & W Co h 1045 Oak ave
Lemmon Warner W [Bertha A] wks E H Amlin h 122 Meadow ct
Lemmons Ross R [Margaret O] wks Goodyear h 308 Harewood
Lemon John wks Barb Fdry Co r 277 Newell
Lencyl Geo h s Snyder ave
Lenihan Conchessa R nurse Ohio Brass Co h 229 8th N W
Lenihan Emmet R super in charge U S Employment Service h Akron O
Lenihan Gertrude F wks Seiberling R Co h 229 8th N W
Lenihan John R in Navy h 166 23d N W
Lenihan Leo P [Mary L] rigger Wellman Engr Co h 122 Gum
Lenihan Margaret E h 529 8th N W
Lenihan Mary L wks Citizens Hospital h 229 8th N W
Lenihan Mary P nurse h 166 23d N W
Lenihan Michael E [Eve L] letter carrier h 166 23d N W
Lenihan Patrick J in Army h 122 Gum
Lenihan Robt J in Army h 229 8th N W
Lenkowski John [Stella] wks Babcock & W Co h 300 Wunderlich ave
Lenkski Mary wks Firestone h 300 Wunderlich ave
Lentz Louis T [Mary M] wks Sun R Co h 180 Grant ave
Lentz Anna M clk Court House h 421 1//4 Hopocan ave W apt 5
Lentz Mrs Kathryn h 421 1//2 Hopocan ave W apt 5
Lentz Thelma E dep clk Probate Court h 421 1//4 Hopocan ave W apt 5
Leonard Thos wks Babcock & W Co r 665 Wooster rd W
Leonhardt Jacob W [Angel] wks Babcock & W Co h 1344 Prospect
Lespa Geo h 156 7th N W
Lesply Ellwyn L [Dolly L] wks Babcock & W Co h 130 Snyder ave
Lesply Elson A in Army h 546 Snyder ave
Lesply Fern A wks Diamond M Co h 546 Snyder ave
Lesply Peter F [Edna F] wks Ric-Wil Co h 546 Snyder ave
Lepors Louis A [Pauline] limo opr Barberton Herald h 6277 Tuscarawas ave W
Lepors Luella [Pauline] wks Diamond M Co h 194 Wooster rd N
Lepors Winn in Army h 194 Wooster rd N
Lepors John [Jennie] in Army h 35 25th N W
Lepprz John F [Martha M] elect Pitts P G Co h 168 25th N W
Lepprz Parnell P [Mary A] wks Pitts P G Co h 809 GraceLand
Lepper Paul S [Viola V] wks Pitts P G Co h 1966 Prospect
Leroy Apartments 459-471 Wooster rd N
Lesar Joseph E [Clarice G] wks Babcock & W Co h 971 VanBuren S
Leskanc Joseph [Jennie] in Army h 48 16th N W

ALAMO AUTO TRIM CO. We Take the DENTS Out of AccIDENTS

4004 BURCH DIRECTORY CO'S
Burkhart’s mug ale
AT BETTER CLUBS AND TAVERNS EVERYWHERE
PROPERLY MELLOWED
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Luske John [Mary] h 2964 Newell
Luske Ernest E [Clara F] Jgs Met Life Ins Co h 145 Yonker
Luskie James T wks Goodrich h 578 Wooster rd W
Luskwski Valentine J [Lucile M] wks Babcock & W Co h 476 Fairview ave
Luss Char E [Mystle E] h 493 Taft ave
Luss Harold J in Army h 495 Taft ave
Lussart E [Ellie M] wks Seibing L P Co h 307 6th N W
Luntter Arlene J bkpr h 1031 Wooster rd N
Luntter Clarence J [Clara A] hardw rd dir h 1031 Wooster rd N
Luntter Mrs Effie J h 251 4th N W
Lanto John [Ursula] h 208 23d N W
Lanto Mary h 208 23d N W
Luston Chas [Anna] wks Diamond M Co h 284 3d N W
Luttvetk Maynard G [Alice M] drstsmn Babcock & W Co h 104 7th N W
Lupovsky August in Army h 886 Shannon ave
Lupovsky Augustine A in Navy h 886 Shannon ave
Lupovsky Geor [Edna M] siswn Spring B Co h 35 24th S W
Lupovsky John [Elizabeth] been 171 15th N W h 886 Shannon ave
Lupovsky John A wks Goodrich h 886 Shannon ave
Lupovsky Leonard [Antonette] h res 35 24th S W
Lupovsky Leonard [Elizabeth] h 460 4th N W
Lupovsky Louis in Navy h 460 4th N W
Lupovsky Wendel wks Col Salt Co h 460 4th N W
Lappester G [Beernice A] wks Goodcar h 451 3d N W apt A
Lippert ANDREW [Hazel M] (L & L Auto Electric Co) h 583 Hopocan ave W, Phone

SH-8553
Lippis Mrs Nada phone opr Seiberling R Co h 335 Newell
Lusk Ross A [Effie] City Building Inspector h 71 16th N W
Lusk Irene acct Babcock & W Co h 299 Tuscarawas ave E
Luston Donald R [Sarah J] wks Goodyear h 605 Stclair ave
Lusten Arthur B wks Babcock & W Co n 118 13th N W
Lustle Freda wks Sun R Co h 163 Tuscarawas ave N
Lustle Mrs Hazel wks Seiberling R Co h 421 4th N W
Lustle Robt P [Nora] wks Babcock & W Co h 375 Ford ave W
Lutka Bertha elk Babcock & W Co r 74 Stirling ave
Lutck Hyman in Army h 409 Wooster rd N
Lutwak Saim [Esther] clothing 272 Wooster rd N h 499 same
Luyesky Mrs Flora R (Mrs John) r 522 Wooster rd N
Luyesky Herman [Getaline] wks Wright T & Co h 984 Shannon ave
Luyesky Mattie B wks Firestone r 322 Wooster rd N
Luyesky Simon A wks Goodyear h 522 Wooster rd N
Luyvington Betty elk h 204A 1st N W
Luyvington Chas R [Ora] h 165 1st N W
Luyvington Chas R [Charles L] wks Pits P G Co h 163 1st N W
Luyvington Joseph W [Margaret] widr Babcock & W Co h 412 Van
Luyvington Roscoe [Elrose] wks Diamond M Co h 600 Ford ave W
Lloydlyn Margaret H h 1583 Wooster rd N
Lloyd Chas J [Marie L] drstsmn Babcock & W Co h 230 30th N W
Lloyd Clar wks Babcock & W Co r 70 9th N W
Lloyd Everett [Ruth] wks Goodyear r 221 3d N W
Lloyd Hugh T [Thelma F] in Navy h 543 Creede Moor ave
Lloyd's Landeys [Minnie J] wks Piteaun Co h 383 5th N W
Lobovatka Anna elk h 115 16th N W
Lobovatka Martin [Theresa] wks Pittsarm Co h 115 16th N W
Lobovatka Olga wks Firestone h 115 16th N W
Lobovatka Rosa student h 115 16th N W
Lous Mrs Blanche (w John) h 338 VanBuren S
Lockhart Carmen L student nurse h 505 Wooster rd W
Lockhart Dortha J elk Goodyear h 505 Wooster rd W
Lockhart Ira R [Lola B] wks Babcock & W Co h 505 Wooster rd W
Lods Robt W in Army h 878 Hopocan ave W
Lods Win G [Joy G] printer Diamond M Co h 878 Hopocan ave W
Logan Earl F [Ann M] wks Babcock & W Co h 682 Creede Moor ave
Logan Jewel E [Elizabeth E] lathe opr Ohio Brass Co h 809 Van
Logan Lloyd T in Navy h 648 Page ave W
Logan Norman L elk Babcock & W Co h 648 Page ave W
Logan Norman L in Mattins h 648 Page ave W
Logan W Oscar [Mackie A] wks Ohio Brass Co h 648 Page ave W
Logan Wm R h 43 Brown
Logsdon Harry J wks Firestone h 413 Wooster rd N

W. E. LAYMAN
57 and 164 E. EXCHANGE ST.
Phone JE-8215
SERVICE STATION, PETROLEUM AND FACTORY EQUIPMENT
INSURANCE

The Firestone Park Insurance Agency Co.

Phones HEmlock 9121 and HEmlock 1500

E. J. HANLON

President

Firestone Park Bank Bldg.

BARBERTON DIRECTORY

PROTECTS YOUR CAR

MUFL-COTE SOUNDPREOFS YOUR CAR
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71 S. BROADWAY

Logsdon Kenneth J [Lydia M] m ach Babcock & W Co h 1034 Bellview ave
Logsdon Margaret C teller 1st Central T Co h 413 Wooster rd N
Logsdon Stephen F [Hattie M] wks Pitts P G Co h 413 Wooster rd N
Logston Gwendolyn L student h 201 2d S W
Lohrand Mrs Gora S (wid John) h 271 21st N W
Lohrand James H [Kathryn] wks Pitts P G Co h 571 22nd S W
Lohrand Win Q [Jesse B] tool designer Goodyear h 174 Oakwood
Lolley Margaret E wks Firestone h 488 Wooster rd N
Lolley Mrs Mary M. (wid John) h 848 Wooster rd N
Long Arthur D [Claire] wks Babcock & W Co h 92 9th N W
Long Dorie wks Paterni Co r 340 Wooster rd W
Long Carlton J [Gertrude] wks Water works h 1416 Wooster rd W
Long Chan R [Elizabeth] h 104 7th N W
Long Dolores E wks Seiberling R Co h 93 9th N W
Long Glenn A [Margaret E] wks Pitts P G Co h 485 Newell apt G
Long Glenn E clerk Post Office
Long Geo h e 21st S W
Long Henry S [Emma L] wks Seiberling R Co h 4604 Tuscarawas ave W
Long Jeremiah [M. Jane] wks Ric-Wal Co h 1123 2d N W
Long John W [Mary L] auto mech h 1134 Robinson ave E
Long Moses [Georgia] wks Paterni Co h 138 14th N W
Long Paul W [Goldie] in Navy h 138 Glenn
Long Robt wks Paterni Co r 346 Wooster rd W
Long Wilbur M porter Rehmans Auto Serv
Longdecker Al wks Babcock & W Co r 131 3th N W
Longwater Mrs Bertha A (wid Ethan S) h 261 Norton ave
Longfellow Anna M h 123 7th N W
Longfellow Carl [Erma] wks Babcock & W Co r 136 24th N W
Longfellow Chas F [Helen M] driller h 196 20th N W
Longfellow Ethel E wks Babcock & W Co h 7944 Wooster rd N
Longfellow Ida V h 123 7th N W
Longhuff Herbert R [Virginia] wks Babcock & W Co h 69 4th N W apt 8
Loomis Robt J [Estelle L] wks Babcock & W Co h 104 19th N W
Loomis WW [Helen E] wks Firestone h 488 Newell apt C
Logpee Gop [Susan] in Navy h 513 Wooster rd N
Lopez Gerald F [Billie B] wks Babcock & W Co h 566 Otterborn ave
Lopuchovskiy Andrew [Rosa] wks Pitts P G Co h 314 3d N E
Lorraine Mrs Jennie (wid Lewis D) h 97 17th N W
LORBER MRS V SLEE ass't sec Great Northern Bldg & Loan Co h 423 Tuscarawas ave E, Phone PL-1405
Lorber WM R [V Slg] distmus Babcock & W Co h 423 Tuscarawas ave E
Loreaux Mrs Emma h b10 Park ave W
Lorenz Walter clk Ohio Brass Co r 190 8th N W
Lorson Chas W [Sarah E] in Army h 87 23d N W
Lorson Frederick G [Mary M] h 541 Wesleyan ave
Lorna Howard B in Army h 341 Wesleyan ave
Lorna Victor J [Emma B] carp h 537 Wesleyan ave
Lott Jesse W wks Palmer M Co h 90 Norwood
Lott Mrs Martha A (wid Ben J F) h 99 Norwood
Lott Mildred E h 99 Norwood
Lott Ralph E wks Goodrich h 99 Norwood
Lott Zena E wks Palmer M Co h 99 Norwood
Lottter Fred [Catherine] sec Crown Taxi cab Co auto repr 913 Wooster rd W h 1365 Prospect
Loudermilk WM H [Esther L] wks Babcock & W Co h 847 Norton ave
Lovas Frank D [Theresa A] fisch Diamond M Co h 91 Yonker
Lovas Rose A wks Diamond M Co h 516 Wooster rd W
Love Arthur E [Zita C] wks Babcock & W Co h 1018 Wooster rd W
Love Bertha W [Betty M] wks Babcock & W Co h 334 College
Love Mrs Ethel wks Seiberling R Co r 288 Wunderlich ave
Love Frank W [Marjorie J] cashr Diamond M Co h 259 Band ave
Love Joy wks Am V P Co r 377 5th N W
Love Leroy wks Barf Fdy Co r 362 Newell
LOVE MRS MARIE O pres Cook Hardware Inc h 962 Wooster rd W
Love Martin wks Babcock & W Co r 536 Wooster rd W
Lovell Brandon [Alverta B] wks Pitts P G Co h 6344 Tuscarawas ave W
Leveridge James [Maitha] wks Ric-Wal Co h 204A 1st N W
Lovett Arthur J [Marie Catherine] wks Babcock & W Co h 307 Wunderlich ave
Lovett Homer J [Jennie] carp h 374 Glenn
Lovett James M [Florence C] wks Babcock & W Co h 510 Park ave W
Lowe Loyd C [Vergie F] wks Firestone h 821 Wooster rd N apt 2

---

Barberton Directory
Lustig John D [Mary J] wks Pitts P G Co h 475 Newell c apt D
Lustig John R [Beulah B] wks Babcock & W Co h 229 7th N W
Lustig Leo L h 229 7th N W
Lustig Marcella G wks Babcock & W Co h 229 7th N W
Lustig Paul C [Irene A] wks Sun R Co h 118 Walz dr
Lustig Robt E [Lucy] in Army h 64 Etting ave
Lustig Mrs Viole C [wid Leo L] h 229 7th N W
Luther S G vce pres Midwest Rubber Reclam'g Co h Belleville III
Luttinen Paul A [Leona R] wks Pitts P G Co h 922 Tuscarawas ave W
Luttrell Dale F in Army h 155 Robinson ave E
Luttrell Floyd H in Army h 155 Robinson ave E
Luttrell Harvey T [Artie E] insp Babcock & W Co h 155 Robinson ave E
Luttrell Helen J wks Goodrich h 155 Robinson ave E
Luttrell Robt L wks Babcock & W Co h 155 Robinson ave E
Lutz Arthur [Eleanor] wks Seberling R Co h 609 Creedmoor ave
Lutz Chas farmer h w 31st N W
Lutz Mrs Cora E h c C Harris, 31st N W
Lutz Viola M elk Peoples Drug r 57 Fernwood
Lynbarger Herschel A [Freda K] wks Air Gliders Inc h 125 Beech
Lynbarger Walter C [Mabel C] beer 1009 Wooster rd W h 1009 same
Lyle Anna M stenog h 489 Ford ave E
Lyle David A in Navy h 489 Ford ave E
Lyle David C [Helen T] estimator h 489 Ford ave E
Lyle H Ruby student h 489 Ford ave E
Lyle John wks Seberling R Co r 501 Wooster rd W
Lyle Lenora B beauty opr h 72 6th N W
Lyle Lewis C [Lillie M] in Army h 308 3d N W
Lyle Lurie N in Army h 72 6th N W
Lyle Mrs Lounetta elk Ladies Style Shop h 544 Wooster rd W apt 5
Lyle Mrs M Emma [wid Louis] h 72 6th N W
Lyle Mrs Mabel C h 83 Kenmore ave
Lyle Thos wks Pitts P G Co r 560 Hopocan ave W
Lyles Mrs Claudia [wid James] wks City L & D C Co h 343B Wooster rd N
Lyman Ellis [Ruth] formn Babcock & W Co h 536 Tuscarawas ave W
Lyman Ellis Jr wks Babcock & W Co h 536 Tuscarawas ave W
Lynas Jesse R [Jennie B] wks Diamond M Co h 497 Wooster rd W
Lyns Joseph W [Mary] wks Diamond M Co h 681 Wooster rd W
Lyons Robt J student h 681 Wooster rd W
Lynch John W crane opr Babcock & W Co h 64 State W
Lynch Mrs Louise E [wid Valentine] h 509 Ford ave E
Lynch Oncey wks Biggs B W Co r 140 Elmwood
Lynch Mrs Ora M. [wid John] h 64 State W
Lynch Robt W [Alice H] in Army h 148 Norwalk
Lynd David h 60 Brown
Lynd Frank H [Leila B] wks Goodrich h 89 Oakwood
Lynd Jack V in Army h 60 Brown
Lynd Jean C elk Rich's Dimatera h 60 Brown
Lynd Mrs Lillian E [wid Vernon D] h 60 Brown
Lynst Restaurant (Gust Babillius) 131 2d N W
Lynske Theodore [Sophia] h 233 14th N W
Lynlet Edward wks Babcock & W Co r 62 8th N W
Lynlet Jack [Lenora] wks Goodyear h 478 3d N W apt B
Lynlet W Bert mach Myers Auto Co h Canal Fulton O

M
Maag Byron H [Evangeline M] wks Seberling R Co h 1286 Wooster rd W
Maag Clara E stenog O H Miller h 113 7th N W
Maag Mrs Emma J [wid John] h 44 31st N W
Maag Harry J [Ida C] wks Pitts P G Co h 63 2d N W
Maag Oris L [Lettie L] die mkr Seberling R Co h 113 7th N W
Maas Lawrence [Gertrude] wks Firestone h 682 Lake ave W
Maas Nicholas [Blanche] wks Babcock & W Co h 682 Lake ave W
Maas Paul [Marie S] wks Babcock & W Co h 474 Tuscarawas ave W
Maas Cecel W [Dorothy] wks Babcock & W Co h 177 Wooster rd W
Maas Howard R [Thelma L] wks Firestone h w s Kranzer dr
Mace Paul wks Elks Club r 4914 Tuscarawas ave W
Mace Reta wks Babcock & W Co r 4914 Tuscarawas ave W
Mace Rufus [Maude L] repremr Pitts P G Co h 45 Kranzer dr
Mace Russell O [Lucille M] wks Pitts P G Co h 1206 Prospect
MACKEY’S PIE SHOP

RESTAURANT

DELICIOUS CHICKEN AND STEAK DINNERS
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL PIES

"THE TASTE TELLS"

241 Second St., N. W. Phone S H-5923

Mackey Mrs Rebecca M (wd Oscar N) h 49 20th S W
Mackey Robt M [Loretta L] in Navy h 247 17th N W

MACKEY RUSSELL A [Florence A] (Mackey’s Pie Shop) 2304 2d N W, Phone SH-5923
Mackey Weldon L [Ida O] with Mackey’s Pie Shop h 509 Ford ave E
Mackey Wm [Isabelle E] trans Deep Valley Oi Co h 175 E Mapledale ave, Akron 0
Mackiewich Felix P h 49 16th N W
Mackiewich Frank wks Diamond M Co h 49 16th N W
Mackiewich Sam wks City Fish & P Market h 107 2d N W
Mackey Ira L [Lula J] wldr Babcock & W Co h 488 3d N W apt D
Macko Anthony wks Babcock & W Co h 191 21st N W
Macko Cyprin [Josephine] wks Pitts P G Co h 31 20th S W
Macko Hilary in Navy h 191 21st N W
Macko Joseph in Navy h 191 21st N W
Macko Mrs Margaret (wd Walter) h 191 21st N W
Macko Peter [Sanna B] wks Pitts P G Co h 911 Tuscarawas ave W
Mackovie Mrs Elizabeth (wd Frank) h 61 16th N W
Mackowie Frank T [Mary] h 930 Shannah ave
Mackovie John [Elizabeth] wks Pitts P G Co h 1032 Tuscarawas ave W
Mackowzcyk Stephen [Veronica] wks Babcock & W Co h 394 4th N W
MacLaughlin James D [Mary E] wks Babcock & W Co h 1045 Tuscarawas ave W
MacLaughlin Joseph [Genova] in Army h 114 25th N W
Mcnae Mrs Margaret (wd Kenneth) h 926 Wilburt ave
Macnek Geo in Army h 423 Norton ave
Madden Elden in Navy h 1284 2d N W
Madden Margarette h 1284 2d N W
Madox Harry L [Catherine A] maeh Bridgewater M Co h 8 31st N W
Mader Erch O with Yoder Bros h Dowlestown O, R D 1
Madigan Josephine E h 222 6th N W
Madigan Mary h 676 Paige ave W
Madigan Wm A [Marian L] ast sup Diamond M Co h 270 Tuscarawas ave E

Main Store
373 S. Main St.
Akron, O.

W. D. TURNER
WALL PAPER CO.

CARPETS and
DRAPERIES

Branch
219 N. Second St.
Barberton, O.
MAGIC CITY COAL & SUPPLY CO. (Ira B Bowers) 50 Springfield rd E

The Number of Heat Units Per Dollar Is the Important Question

CALL “SHORTY” BOWERS

Get the Answer to Economical Heating

50 SPRINGFIELD ROAD EAST

For Quality and Service

MAGIC CITY PRINTING CO.

HERBERT W HUFFMAN, Proprietor

JOB AND COMMERCIAL PRINTING

68 SECOND STREET N. W.

PHONE SHERWOOD 1625
PAUL L. MALONEY
REALTOR

GENERAL INSURANCE
BUSINESS, REAL ESTATE

103 Third Street N. W.

Phone SHerwood 1515

MALONEY PAUL L [Rose B] realtor, real estate, insurance and loans 103 3d N W h 377 Ford ave E, Phone SH-2770

MALONEY THOMAS J [Nadia J] salesman P L Maloney h 715 Gem ave, Akron O, Phone JE-1286

Malyk Carl wks Rie wil Co r hear 58 14th N W
Malyk John h hear 58 14th N W
Manders Carl [Mary] chauff r 282 6th N W
Mandieh Joseph [Jennie] gro 167 17th N W h same
Mandieh Mrs Julia [wld Marko] h 931 Wilbur ave
Mandieh Michael J [Ann K] with J Mandieh 167 17th N W
Maneiat Russell wks Am V P Co r 330 Irish alley
Mangan Hilary P student h 131 8th N W
Mangan Joseph I [Mary E] wks Diamond M Co h 131 8th N W
Mangan Joseph P clk Babcok & W Co h 131 8th N W
Mangan Mary K student h 131 8th N W
Man kin Oather L [Margaret] wks Rie Wil Co r 511 Hopocan ave W
Manley Dwight L wks Sun R Co h 83 Hiram W
Manley Evelyn h 532 5th N E
Manley Geo A [Leonna H] wks Globo Clayon Co h 83 Huron W
Manley Walter C [Anna M] wks Weather Seal Inc h 332 5th N E
Mann Lafayette J gro 1 Alberta h same
Manner James H [Flora H] paymaster Pts P G Co h 74 Columbia et

EVANS BUILDING & LOAN ASSOCIATION
Mason Worley R [Ruby A] wks Firestone h 4774 Tuscarawas ave W
Matson Club 107 5th N W
Massey Hubert O [Estelle D] wks Babcock & W Co h 472 3d ept A
Massey Ruby L h 472 3d ept G
Matt Pearl P wks Goodwear h rear 150 1st N W
Matt Mrs Ruth E (wvd Lewis) wks Seiberling R Co h 1941 150 1st N W
Matt Viola elk Ostrov Shoe Co
Matozowski Stanislaus wks Barb Fdy Co r 221 1st N W
Matheny Clifford C [D Ellen] wks Rnc-Wil Co h 470 Newell ept D
Matheny Walter C [lla M] wks Babcock & W Co r 580 Greentooth ave
Mathers Darl H [Jean G] wks Babcock & W Co h 208 1st N W

MATHIE E G LUMBER CO (E G Mathie) 662 Wooster rd W

MATHIE EARL G [Goldie M] (E G Mathie Lumber Co) h 156 6th N W, Phone SH-4355
Mathis Edgar D [Esther E] wks Goodwear h 513 Brady ave ept F
Mathieu Barbara wks Sun Rubber Co h 1003 Wooster rd W
Mattuck John [Mary] wks Col Chem Co h 208 28th N W
Matuck Michael [Anna] wks Goodyear h 57 New
Matume Ermil wks Pitsarn Co h 123 7th N W
Matney Dewey B [Fannie F] wks Babcock & W Co h 495 Notton etapt A
Matolynk Ethel M h 174 Snyder ave
Matolynk Helen wks Yoder Bros h 174 Snyder ave
Matolynk Michael tester Babcock & W Co h 174 Snyder ave
Matolynk Michael jr elk Babcock & W Co h 174 Snyder ave
Matovich Mrs Agnes (wvd Michael) h 399 Van
Matovich Mark [Mildred] wks Babcock & W Co h 392 Dan
Matovich Michael [Marie] wks Babcock & W Co h 356 VanBuren S
Matovich Peter wks Diamond M Co h 390 Van
Matovich Stephen m Arnow h 390 Van
Matzolk Ann h 84 Brown
Matzolk Edward K m Army h 84 Brown
Matzolk Jacob [Louise] wks Am V P Co h 84 Brown
Matzolk Mary wks Seiberling R Co h 109 VanBuren S
Matzolk Stephanii H bkpu h 84 Brown
Matzolk Verna W [Nellie V] wks Pitts P G Co h 236 14th N W
Matthews Berlin E [Alasoe] wks Diamond M Co h 35 10th S W

MATHIES CLINIC (Dr R A Mathies) 254 3d N W, Phone SH-6523
Matthews J Ervin [Mildred L] wks Babcock & W Co h 262 22d N W
Matthews Mrs Mary E h 127 3d N W

MATHIES REGINALD A (Matthews Clinic) physician 254 3d N W same, Phone SH-6523

Matthews Wm J [David A] 1d wvs J A Barnett Co h 422 Wunderlich ave
Matteik Bobt wks Sun R Co h 47 Norwood
Matteik Walter A [Mildred] sklnm Summer Creamery h 47 Norwood
Mattingly Bernard F [Goldie A] form Am V P Co h 294 Pfeiffer
Mattingly Mrs Catherine (wvd Chas) h 11804 Wooster rd W
Mattingly Chas C [Blanche C] wks Babcock & W Co h 1173 Oak ave
Mattingly David [Mildred] in Amos h 63 17th N W
Mattingly Patrick L [Blanche] wks Pitts P G Co h 974 Hopeman ave W
Mattingly Paul T in Navs h 974 Hopeman ave W

For Home Delivery

Borden's

MILK and CREAM

Call

JEfferson 2137
McGregor Mrs Anna wks North End Diner h 42 State W
McGuinness Julia [Elvina F] wks Babcock & W Co h 106 Norwood
McGuiness Paul in Army h 562 Orchard ave
McGuinness Philip J [Gorina M] printer, Diamond M Co h 118 Newell
McGuinness Robt in Army h 562 Orchard ave
McGuinness Thos B [Margaret] wks Pat Carr Co h 562 Orchard ave
McGuinness Thos J in Army h 166 7th N W
McGuire Jean wks Sun R Co h 313 5th N W
McGURL PHILIP J [Esther] (Barberton Clinic Inc) physician and surgeon 505 Park ave
W, hours 9 a.m to 8 p.m, Phone SH-2515, also in Army, h 691 Ford ave E, Phone SH-4439
Mellafey, Norma E, witness J C A Restaurant h Akron O
McHan Oscar H [Bertha] wks Ru-Wil Co h 600 Ford ave W
McHenry James E [Nanmah S] h 672 Park ave W
McHenry Morton [Elvina F] wks Babcock & W Co h 106 Norwood
McHenry Norton L [Kathryn E] wks Babcock & W Co h 519 Wesley in ave
McHugh Amos L [Marie K] engt h 161 Oakwood
McHugh Mrs Bertha W (wds Edw nd) h 160 6th N W
McIlvar Thos wks Seiberling R Co h 1149 Coventry
McIlvar Thos yr student h 1149 Coventry
McInarn John R wks Pitts P G Co h 906 Columbus ct
McIntyre Richard A [Margaret] m Navy h 155 Fernwood
McKee Bryle V in Navy h 1590 Park dr
McKee Noble wks Seiberling R Co r 191st N W
McKee Verner C [Paul L] wks Babcock & W Co h 1300 Park dr
McKee Van Elzabeth click Seiberling R Co h 766 Holmes ave
McKee Wm II, son J N Koh Co h 566 Holmes ave
McKenna Ralph J [Norma J] mgt W T Grant Co h 760 Wooster rd N
McKenzie Arthur C in Army h 600 Newell
McKenzie Roland C [Bertha L] pipeftr Pitts P G Co h 300 Newell
McKearney Cornelius [Elizab G] elevn Seiberling R Co h 571 Miami ave
McKearney Henry [Hilda] foram Sun R Co h 35 31st S W
McKearney John C [Cléo G] wks Midwest R R Co h 730 Lucas
McKearney Marie F click to Mayor h 37 31st S W
McKearney Robert J click Wyer's Pharmacy h 731 Miami ave
McKearney Mrs Sallie B (wid Ghas) wks Sun Rubber Co h 1944 2d N W
McKillop Wm click h 162 1st N W
McKinley Joseph M [Olivia E] wks Seiberling R Co h 710 Wooster rd N
McKinney Herbert H wks Au Gliders Inc h 417 Van
McKinney Mrs Jennie (wid Werdlan H) h 417 Vin
McKinney Lloyd G [Frieda L] wks Babcock & W Co h 473 4th apt D
McKneight Raymon G [Altha L] click Goodyear h 97 30th N W
McLinn Elwood [Ruby M] wks Goodyear h 66 35th N W
McLinn Geo M [Candace L] chloromatrix Babcock & W Co h 116 24th N W
McLinn M Chye [Margaret] wks Good Year h 755 Ford ave W
McLinn Virgil B [Roma E] wlder Babcock & W Co h 728 Wooster rd W
McLane J L vice pres Sun Rubber Co h McKeever's Pa
McLane J T vice Sun Rubber Co h McKeever's Pa
McLaughlin Arthur O, mach Pat Carr Co h 730 Summit N
McLaughlin Robt O [Alberta F] lineum Ohio Ed Co h 730 Summit N
McLemore Wm click engt Ru Wil Co h Doylestown O
McMahan Mrs May (wid Edw nd) wks 18 State W
McMillen Alfred H in Army h 232 Lake Amma t
McMillen Cindy T in Navy h 1085 Wooster rd W
McMillen Donald R [Mary E] in Army h 219 3rd Ave Anna ct
McMillen Mrs Ida M h 1085 Wooster rd W
McMillen Patrill L click h 1085 Wooster rd W
McMillen Willard N [Glady S] wks Firestone h 232 Lake Amma t
McMillen Paul W [Virginia L] mech engt Ohio B Co h 261 State E
McMullen Olave wks Coventry W Inc h 1281 2d N W
McNab Patrick [Leon] carp h 575 Ford ave W
Mr Nobb Robt N birthd 5 161 Sylvester
Mr Norton Lonnie [Annie] jntmd Goodyear Fmp Store, Ak, h 364 3rd
McNally Wm H [Grace I] occupant h 927 2d
McNamara JOHN P director Barberton Relief Department h 140 6th N W, Phone SH-3266
McNamara Margaret M tehr h 140 6th N W
McNamara Mrs Mary A [wid James T] h 140 6th N W
McNally Robt R [Elvina M] wks Pitts P G Co h 1069 Bellview ave
McNeese Carl P [Margaret M] aqtr Met Life Ins Co h 143 Baird ave
McNeese Donald L [Sallie M] click Ru-Wil Co h 239 4th

THE AKRON SAVINGS AND LOAN COMPANY
AKRON'S OLDEST FINANCIAL INSTITUTION
BARBERTON DIRECTORY

THE AKRON SAVINGS AND LOAN COMPANY
AKRON'S OLDEST FINANCIAL INSTITUTION

WEATHER-SEAL
Combination STORM WINDOWS and SCREENS

SAVE UP TO 35% of Heating Costs

Free Estimates
Phone SH-2151
McNesky John [Marie] wks Pitts P G Co h 117 16th N W
McNesky Walter W in Army h 117 16th N W
McNutt Benj S [Elizabeth J] h 239 4th N W
McQuay Thos E [Ruth F] wks Babcock & W Co h 500 Ford ave E
McQuay Thos E Jr h 500 Ford ave E
McQuigg Wm R h 251 Norton ave
McQueen A Clayton [Vivian I] wks Pitts P G Co h 290 Norton ave
McTyrer Isaac [Alice] wks Pitts P G Co h 348 Van Buren S
McTyrer Isaac Jr [LaVonne] wks Firestone h 385 Van Buren S
McVeyen John [Mabel] wks Goodyear r 522 Wooster rd N
McWilliams Chris [Bebe] wks Pitcairn Co h 388 Wunderlich ave
MEACHAM CLARENCE H [H May] sec Weather-Seal Inc h 241 6th N W, Phone SH-4734
Menachem E Date [M Jeanne] in Army h 579 Holmes ave
Menachem Hm C in Army h 241 6th N W
Menachem Stewart H [Irna L] wks Babcock & W Co h 163 2d N W
Mend Mrs Adda (wd Eugene) h 119 25th N W
Meadows Dwight L [Etta O] wks Pitts P G Co h 873 Wooster rd W
Meadows Orin W wks Diamond M Co h 873 Wooster rd W
Mcknry Mrs Mayme A (wd James F) h 132 7th N W
Means Joseph wks Babcock & W Co r 261 Norton ave
Means Theodore R [Gladys] lab h 235 Canal S
Mears Fred S [M Pearl] wks Seiberling R Co h 162 24th N W
Mears Inez L tech Pitts P G Co h 162 24th N W
Mensoll Judson D [Mary] h 432 4th N W
Mensoll Legrand J [Evelyn M] h 327 Norton ave
Mensoll Marjorie R wks Goodyear h 432 4th N W
Mensoll Burrell O [Virginia R] clk h 126 Louise ct
Mecheon Alice drifts Barns & W Co r 303 Tuscarawas ave E
McKelson Alvin h 611 Charles ave
McKelson Dorine student h 611 Charles ave
McKowell Paul [Jean] wth Yoder Bros h 611 Charles ave
McKessler Paul H in Navy h 611 Charles ave
Medley Gerald F [Belva V] form Pitts P G Co h 143 Fernwood
Medvitz Stephen T Jr [Anna S] wks Seiberling R Co h 75 Fernwood
Meekan Block 660 662 Tuscarawas ave W
Meekan Hugh A [Lucy M] asst Barber Refund h 129 7th N W
Mecklenburg John J [Gertrude M] wks Babcock & W Co h 351 Wunderlich ave
Mecker Chester E [Ruth G] wks Babcock & W Co h 147 16th N W
Mecker Harry H [Anna] wks Sun R Co h 182 3th N E
Mecker Robert H [Dorothy M] asst form Sun R Co h 627 Crawford ave
Meeks Alfred E [ Norma S] wks Erie R R h 130 1st N W
Meeks Danny E [Terry J] wks Henry C & J Co h 208 Morgan
Meeks Earl P [Lucy] wks Pitts P G Co h 208 Morgan
Meeks Howard E wks Diamond M Co h 612 Tuscarawas ave W
Meeks J Harold [Beryl B] wks Rie-Will Co h 1764 2d N W
Meeks Jesse A wks Diamond M Co h 612 Tuscarawas ave W
Meeks Leonard R [Hattie E] truck dr h 612 Tuscarawas ave W
Meekes Fred West clk Buckler's Restaurant h 206 1st N W
Meglich John [Anton] wks Brass Co h 225 29th N W
Meglise Louis R [Beulah Y] wks Babcock & W Co h 184 Sylvester
Mehaffie David B [Bertha E] wks Pitts P G Co h 564 Hopewell ave W
Mehaffy Carl H [Florence E] (Wooster Road Pharmacy) h 115 Glenn
Mekijeohn James [Anna E] engr Babcock & W Co h 140 24th N W
Meekner Martin [ Susanne] wks Seiberling R Co h 174 Glenn
Meckner Wm student h 334 Glenn
Mekula Frank A [ Catherine] in Navy h 75 25th N W
Mekula Joseph [Mary] h 96 28th N W
Mel's Lunch, M E Parkng, 792 Tuscarawas ave W
Melka Edward A [ Helen M] wks Pitts P G Co h 428 3d ct apt F
Munger Ralph [ Nellie F] wks Babcock & W Co h 506 Wooster rd W
Mollor Wallace L [ Marcella B] wks Firestone h 1136 Romig ave
Mollett Mrs Theola wks Diamond M Co r 468B Park ave W
Mollett Vera wks Diamond M Co r 468B Park ave W
Molten Thos C [ Mamie G] mdlr h 293 Baird ave
Molten Titus H [Ruth A] wks Firestone h 478 Newell apt B
Molton Mrs Margaret A ( wd Jesse G) h 247 4th N W
Molton Wm E wks Goodyear h 247 4th N W
Menaphce Arthur F [Anna K] mech Babcock & W Co h 538 Washington ave
Menart Anton wks Pitts P G Co r 151 14th N W
Menhorn Joseph opr Lake Theatre h Akron O

ALAMO AUTO TRIM CO. NIGHT TOWING
419 WEST EXCHANGE ST. Phone HE-8119 REFINISHING
Blackstone 8163
Mentzer, Claire E [Inez E] wks Ruc Wil Co h 409 Wooster rd N
Mentzer, Don C [E Clyta] auto dir 749 Wooster rd N h Wadsworth rd, R D 2
Mentzer, Lois P wks Pitzer P G Co h 405 Wooster rd N
Merta, Ann M office elk Weather Seal Inc h 188 1st N W
Merda, Anton [Anna] h 188 1st N W
Merfield, Joseph R [E Pearl] brklr h 704 Summit N
Merkm, Frank [Jennie] wks Babcock & W Co h 583 Brady ave
Merkm, Frank P in Army h 583 Brady ave
Merrill, Owen P [Anna E] inapr h 182 Sylvester
Merryman, Sylvester C in Army h 213 15th N W
Mertz, Louis E [Helen E] wks Pitzer P G Co h 233 1st N W
Mertz, Ellwood [Ann] wks Pitzer P G Co h 1004 1st N W
Mese, Frances wks Seiberling L P Co h 583 Creedmore ave
Misko, Stella dep Co Recorder h 224 Lake ave E
Mesko, Virginia wks Goodyear h 1027 Shannon ave
Messerly, Edward W [Elizabeth A] wks Babcock & W Co h 351 State W
Messer, Mrs. Bessie L restr 1259 Wooster rd N h same
Messer, Edwin P [Bessie L] dr Ak Transp Co h 1259 Wooster rd N
Messer, James L [Helen I] mach Babcock & W Co h 1259 Bellview ave
Messaros, Alex [Elizabeth] wks Sun R Co h 412 Van
Messaros, Irene wks Pitzcarr Co h 412 Van
Messaros, James [Catherine] wks Babcock & W Co h 886 Wilbur ave
Messaros, Joseph [Theresa] wks Barb Fdry Co h 281 Newell
Messaros, Julius E [Theresa] auto serv sta 894 Wilbur ave h 890 same
Messaros, Stephen stenog h 281 Newell
Mess, Leon [M S Chlores] in Army h 1250 Douglas
Metz, Olivo M wks Diamond M Co r 1279 Douglas
Metz, Paul L [Laura R] wks Babcock & W Co h 29 Elmwood
Metz, V Ruth wks Diamond M Co r 1256 Douglas
Meyers, Bernard [Geraldine] wks Pitzer P G Co h 503 Lake ave W
Meyers, Edward [Blanche E] wks Babcock & W Co h 158 8th N W
Meyers, Edward W [Alba M] wks Babcock & W Co h 158 8th N W
Meyers, Fred C wks Diamond M Co h 130 8th N W
Meyers, Stanley J in Navy h 117 30th N W
Meyers, Mrs. Victoria N (wtd Frank) h 117 30th N W
Meyers, Walter V in Navy h 117 30th N W
Michael, Bessie wks Pitzer P G Co h 319 Wunderlich ave
Michael, Christa [Amelia] (Portage Grill) 1114 36th Tuscawas ave W h 319 Wunderlich ave
Michael, Falmore L [Emma V] formm Diamond M Co h 579 Creedmore ave
Michael, John [Mary] (Portage Grill) h 441 Erie
Michael, Katherine V elk Babcock & W Co h 579 Creedmore ave
Michael, Nick [Frances] (Portage Grill) h 245 1st N W
Michael, Celia D wks Goodyear h 943 Wooster rd W
Michael, Harold E [Edna E] wks Pitzer P G Co h 86 23rd N W
Michael, Jack E [Margaret E] wks Pitzer P G Co h 478 3rd N W apt G
Michel, Donald R [Carla] h 2720 Fairmount W
Michael, Mrs. Helen (wtd Michael) h 333 Hillsdale ave
Michael, Nester wks Seiberling R Co h 533 Hillsdale ave
Mick, Martha wks Col Salt Co r 1041 Wooster rd N

MICKEY'S CITIES SERVICE (M M Palffy) complete auto service 373 Wooster rd N, Phone SH-0118

MICKEY'S CITIES SERVICE
MICKEY M. PALFFY, Owner

Cities Service Products
Tires, Tubes and Batteries
Battery Charging, Tire and Tube Vulcanizing
Auto Washing and Polishing
Auto Supplies
Complete Auto Lubrication
373 Wooster Road N. Cor. Brown Street
PHONE SHerwood 0118

MATERNAL FUNERAL HOME
AMBULANCE - SERVICE - INVALID CAR
461 S. MAPLE ST. Phone HE-5223
Miller Clyde W watchman h 401 15th N W
Miller David A student h 205 3d N W
Miller Mrs Dalpha P (wid James D) h 77 Anties ave
Miller Dot [Tda M] wks Petexun Co h 257 8th N W
Miller Dorothy G elk 1st-Central T Co h 614 Wooster rd W
Miller Earl R [Nellie L] (Miller Foundry Co) h 283 8th N W
Miller Edwin O [Harrett] mach h 1124 Wooster rd N
Miller Mrs Elise (wid Paul J) h 304d Wooster rd N
Miller Emerita L stenog Seiberling R Co h 203 6th N W
Miller Ephraim H [Odesa L] h 285 3d N W
Miller Ernest A [Carolyn J] in Navy h 117 State E
Miller Eugene [Irma] h 491 Tuscarawas ave W
Miller Eugene W in Marines h 43 22d N W
Miller Forrest D [Hla V] wks Babcock & W Co h 276 31st N W
Miller Forrest D (E R Miller) 309 Fairview ave
Miller Frances E aitl elk Selective Service Board No 11 h 307 5th N W
Miller Frances R wks Diamond M Co h 1256 Douglas
Miller Frank with W Pa h 325 Van
Miller Frank G [Mary I] toolmkr Babcock & W Co h 491 Brady ave W
Miller G Lucille elk Babcock & W Co h 303 Tuscarawas ave E
Miller Geo E [Monica] estimator Weather-Seal Inc h 504 Wooster rd N
Miller Guy E [Myrel M] asst sgs mgr Pitts V & P Corp h 648 Wooster rd N
Miller Harold H [Daphne] wks Babcock & W Co h 604 Wooster rd N
Miller Harold S [Bernice M] electn Pitts P G Co h 43 22d N W
Miller Harrett h 552 Creedmore ave
Miller Marguerite R [Helma J] wks Babcock & W Co h 228 Marion ave
Miller Hans H student h 648 Wooster rd N
Miller Mrs Jeanne E (wid Chad H) h 109 Fenwood
Miller John [Margie] in Army h 520 Snyder ave
MILLER JOHN P div engr Akron & Barberton Belt Railroad Co h 531 Grant, Akron O
Miller John G [Emma] pres Norton Mutual Fire Assn h Norton Center O
Miller John M [Martha] wks Diamond M Co h 544 Parkview ave
Miller John P timon 867 Wooster rd W h site
Miller John W [Mary O] wks Pitts P G Co h rear 637 Wooster rd W
Miller Joseph [Thelma] X-ray tech Peoples Hosp h 294 Pfeiffer
Miller Juanita wks Globa Crayon Co h 667 Hopeman ave W
Miller Kenneth R [Hilda J] wks Goodrich h 1st 19th N W
Miller Lawrence G wks Pitts P G Co h 307 5th N W
Miller Leta [Laura] wks Ru Wil Co h 1229 Wooster rd W
Miller Lewis R in Army h 276 31st N W
Miller Lindsay L [Elise G] wks Pitman Co h 146 2d N W
Miller Lula M tclh h 677 Lake ave W
Miller Marie M musu tclh h 677 Lake ave W
Miller Marvin H [Marguerite] wks Pitts P G Co h 1467 little dr
Miller Mary C elk Pitman Co h 307 5th N W
Miller Mrs Mary O (wid Jacob F) h 548 Lloyd
Miller Marnabellie M asst Dr H O Wetssten h 283 8th N W
Miller Michael [Milen] wks Babcock & W Co h 82A Huston W
Miller Michael S [Mary E] psmm Sun R Co h 506 Fairview ave
Miller Mrs Nora (wid Ernest A) h 614 Wooster rd W
Miller Norman M [Elise L] wks Diamond M Co h 45d 15th N W
MILLER ORTON H (See next page)
Miller Ossie B wks Babcock & W Co h 404 Wooster rd W
Miller Paul brkmn Ak & B B R R r 272 7th N W
Miller Paul J student h 307 5th N W
Miller Paul M [Mary E] mach Pitts P G Co h 168 22d N W
Miller Peter [Mary] student h 235 Cassell ave
Miller Peter J [Rose E] wks Gen Salt Co h 920 Wilbur ave
Miller Ralph J [Mary M] wks Babcock & W Co h 110 2d S W
Miller Ralph W mach Babcock & W Co h 139 Fernwood
Miller Ralph W [Hilda J] sup tech sales Pitts P G Co h 748 Lloyd
Miller Rose A wks Powder M & A Inc r 1256 Douglas
Miller Raymond E [Marguerite] wks Babcock & W Co h 1270 Auburn ave
Miller Roberta [wid John] h 1094 10th N W
Miller Roger O [Ellen] mach Diamond M Co h 542 Creedmore ave
O. H. MILLER
REAL ESTATE
and
INSURANCE
District Manager

STATE AUTOMOBILE MUTUAL INSURANCE CO.
145 SECOND STREET N. W.
PHONE SHERWOOD 1716

MILLER ORTON H [Lois M] real estate and insurance 145 2d N W, h Barberton-Wadsworth
dc cor Shellhart rd, B D 1, Phone SH-3074

BUSINESS FURNITURE
DESKS - CHAIRS - FILES - SAFE - SHELVING - CABINETS - TABLES
NORTHERN OFFICE EQUIPMENT CO.
21-27 N. MAIN STREET
PHONE HE-8183
MILLS PAUL L. FUNERAL HOME (Paul L. Mills) 222 Norton ave, Phone SH-3311

PAUL L. MILLS FUNERAL HOME

INVALID COACH SERVICE

AMBULANCE SERVICE

222 NORTON AVENUE

"Near The Indian"

PHONE SHerwood 3311

Minnick Bernard P [Barb] wks Au Gilders Inc h 489 4th N W rpt R
Minnick Earl wks Diamond M Co h 82 Brown
Minnick LeVerne supt X Cel Dairy Inc h Medina rd near Montrose
Minnick Wm wks Goodyear h near 294 Lake ave E
Minor Mrs Josephine h near 36 Hurton W
Morosnovich Marko wks Bello s Gardens h 401 State P
Mirtich Albert Jan Navy h 382 VanBuren S
Mirtich Florence E h 382 VanBuren S
Mirtich John h 376 VanBuren S
Mirtich Louis [Josephine H] wks Babcock & W Co h 382 VanBuren S
Mirtich Louis E h 382 VanBuren S
Mushch Anthony [Max] wks Seiberling R Co h 87 23d N W
Mushch Anthony Jr student h 87 23d N W
Mushch John [Angelene] wks Pitts P G Co h 82 28th N W
Mushch Julia student h 87 23d N W
Maskie Edward slmn L J Schott Co, Ak.
Maskie Otto P [Mary T] wks Rie Wil Co h 1185 Wooster rd W
MISKIN DEMETER [Elizabeth P] tailor and cleaner 114 2d N W, h 373 Baird ave

D. MISKIN
TAILOR AND CLEANER
MAKER OF FINE CLOTHES
DRY CLEANING, PRESSING and REPAIRING
SERVING BARBERTON SINCE 1917

114 Second St. N. W.

Residence Phone SH-2929

The Bankers GUARANTEE Title & Trust Co. EVERYTHING IN REAL ESTATE
MONG'S SUPER SERVICE STATION
Tires, Tubes and Batteries, Gasoline, Tiolene Oils and Greases
Auto Supplies, Tire and Tube Repairing
Motor Tune Up and Complete Brake Service
679-681 Hopocan Avenue West Cor. Eighth St. N. W.
PHONE SHerwood 4513

MONG WALTER J [Ruth B] propr Mong's Super Service Station h 698 Orchard ave, Phone SH-2391
Mong Leonard [Ida M] shipper Diamond M Co h 509 Baird ave
Montan John [Minnie] wdth Babcock & W Co h 249 16th N W
Montandon Beng [Emt] pipefr Sutherling R Co h 97 Oakwood
Montandon Walma clk Babcock & W Co h 97 Oakwood
Monteith R Rolla [Mildred A] engr Babcock & W Co h 391 Bird ave
Montgomery Carl ws Babcock & W Co r 634 Wooster rd W
Montgomery Earl janitor 524 Tuscarawas ave W h same
Montgomery G Ray [Lydia] wks Firestone h 299 16th N W
Montgomery John wks Goodyear r 587 Wooster rd W
Montgomery Robt [Elizabeth E] wks Barb Fdry Co h 379 Frank
Montgomery Rabt R [Suzanne] drftsman Babcock & W Co h 118 27th N W
Montz August S [Minnie] auto dlr 479 Tuscarawas ave W h Johnsons Corners Clinton rd, R D 2
Montz Peter P [Marie M] wth Goodrich h e s Schum di
Moody Ray C [Ethel F] mech engr Babcock & W Co h 501 Parkview ave
Moody Richard C [Jean E] drftsman Babcock & W Co h 590 Lloyd
Moon Bernard J [Carrie M] h 192 1st N E
Moon Elmer T [Phyllis E] in Army h 652 Orchard ave
Moon Mrs Freda wks Sutherling R Co h 73 15th N W
Moon Gust O [Opal L] wks Wright T & F Co h 117 5th N W
Moon Mrs Katherine M [wid Elmer] h 120 19th N W
Moon Rufus F [Gladys A] engr Ak & B B R h 224 5th N E
Mooncrv Cleve [Mabel] in Army h 1564 24 N W
Moore Alice thir r 502 4th Wooster rd W
Moore Mrs Bertha M clk Rich's Dimaterna h 114 9th N W
Moore Byron L [Eleanor] wks Babcock & W Co h 15 17th N W
Moore Chas student h 329 Harding ave
Moore Donald student h 529 Harding ave
Moore Earl S [Donald A] clk Seeker's Restaurant h 367 Rubber
Moore Florence elk Rich's Dimaterna h 567 Rubber
Moore Forrest E [Frances V] rigger Pitts P G Co h 529 Harding ave
Moore Harold [Margaret E] in Navy h 186 17th N W
Moore Henry [Ada M] h 224 Snyder ave
Moore Henry E wks Firestone h 224 Snyder ave
Moore Hotel, Mrs Isadore O Bachtell prop, 5141 Tuscarawas ave W
Moore James M [Callie C] clk Babcock & W Co h 489 4th N W apt D
Moore John J [Mary E] wks Babcock & W Co h 130 7th N W
Moore John R [Pearl M] clk Babcock & W Co h 128 Summit W
Moore Lena H thir r 502 Wooster rd W
Moore Liles F [Gladys] wks Sutherling R Co h 1002 Tuscarawas ave W
Moore Mrs Lulu h 593 Highland ave
Moore Memorial United Brethren Church, Rev G F Hurdman pastor, 179 3d N W
Moore Roy L wks Sutherling R Co h 114 9th N W
Moore Wm F h 133 Milo ave
Moorehead Ralph E [Betty J] wks Babcock & W Co h 479 4th N W apt C
Moore Loyd Order of No 759, Wm Richardson governor, J M Mattix (Akron O) treas,
R H Meshee sec, 1654 24 N W
Moore Joseph wks Babcock & W Co h 290 6th N W
Morber Anthony T [Mildred M] wks Sun R Co h 1261 Central ave
Morehead Edgar D [E Lucille] wdth Babcock & W Co h 479 Grandview ave

HAMMEL BUSINESS UNIVERSITY
PHONE BL-6532
57 EAST MARKET ST.
C. A. Neale, President
HART-SCHAFFNER & MARX
LANG'S
CLOTHES
EXCLUSIVELY AT
S. MAIN ST.

BARBERTON DIRECTORY

Moser, Edna M [Glencoe] h 15th 21st N W
Moses Albert D [Dorothy S] wks Babcock & W Co h 901 Hopeman ave W
Moses Charles O [Ruth M] wks Babcock & W Co h 109 7th N W
Moses Albert B [Vivian L] mech Pitts P G Co h 314 3d N W
Moser Mrs Viv: E. Molliner 782 Tuscarawas ave W h 514 3d N W
Mosko Mrs Max [wid Stephen] h 15 Mrs Pol
Moskowitz Ann dkl J G Penney Co Inc
Mosley Chas in Navy h 32 Swiggart
Mosley Gerther wks Am Y P Co r 514 J Tuscarawas ave W
Mosley J Willard m Navy h 32 Swiggart
Mosley Oscar F [Isabel] wks Firestone h 32 Swiggart
Mosley Rev G in Navy h 32 Swiggart
Mosley Ruby student h 32 Swiggart
Moss Frank H [Elizabeth B] estimator Babcock & W Co h 553 Hopeman ave W
Moss Ruth J com rep O B Tel Co h 553 Hopeman ave W
Moss Stuart D in Army h 553 Hopeman ave W
Moss Wm H [Mabel A] wks Pitts P G Co h 83 17th N W
Mosses Cost (Mosses General Store) h 881 Wooster rd W
Mosses General Store (Cont and Nick Mosses) 877 Wooster rd W
Mosses Nick (Mosses General Store) h 881 Wooster rd W
Motch Ivan h 73 Huston W
Motch Louis [Anna] wks Diamond M Co h 53 Huston W
Motch Michael in Army h 53 Huston W
Motch Bernard M steward Moose Club 5 241 1st N W
Mott Harold A [Fred] wks Goodyear h 115 Wayne
Mott Mrs Marx A [wid Walter] h 408 Newell rd N W
Mottmiller Edna M h 116 Liberty ave
Mottmiller John K [Gertrude L] cat insp Rm R R h 116 Liberty ave
Mottmiller Pauline M hbr h 116 Liberty ave
Mottmiller Virginia P insp Goodyear h 1156 Liberty ave
Motzko Alfred J [Irene A] wks Babcock & W Co h 1078 Wooster rd N
Mount Joy Lawrence [Lou] wks Goodyear h 429 3d St apt B
Mountz Wm T [Lucien L] wks Seiberling R Co h 44 18th N W
Mowrey Wm H wks H A Etting r 301 Norton ave
Morse Lloyd M [Elizabeth B] (Penman's Sport Shop) h 555 Robinson ave E
Mower Harold B [Helen] form Rn Wil Co h 281 3d N W
Mowrey Michael R [Hallie A] wks Pitts P G Co h 337 Wunderlich ave
Mowry Chas P [Mildred A] dr R E Ayers Inc 704 Park ave W
Mowry Edgar K in Army h 568 Wooster rd W
Mowry Geo [Eliza] wks Pitts Co h 478 Wunderlich ave
Mowry Geo jr student h 478 Wunderlich ave
Mowry Jacob K [Melba L] wks Babcock & W Co h 568 Wooster rd W
Mowry John wks Natl House Wkg Co h 1215 Wooster rd N
Moyer Kenneth [Julius] h Army h 44 40th N W

MOYER OTTO G [Betty M] attorney at law, room 312 Marshall Bldg, Phone SH-1818 h 3136 Wooster rd W

Moyer Wm [Thelma M] wks Goodyear h 745 Fuller apt D
Moyer Wm M [Nina C] ssnm Korbin & P Co, Ak h 112 Glenn
Moyer Mrs Ann E [wd Edan] h 38 14th N W
Moyer Joseph wks Pitts P G Co h 38 14th N W
Moyer Louise h 38 14th N W
Mowser Earl [Elie] wks Goodyear h 2024 Norton ave
Mudrack Adolph [Margaret] wks Babcock & W Co h 993 Hopeman ave W
Mudrack Frank J in Army h 993 Hopeman ave W
Muckleroy Cecil A [Betty] h 1250 Douglas
Muckleroy Przyt G [Luma M] wks Goodrich h 1209 Douglas
Muckleroy Marvin in Army h 1209 Douglas
Muderer Walter [Ina] wks Firestone h 126 Van Buren S
Mueller Douglas [Marjorie] wks Babcock & W Co h 287 7th N W
Mueller Edward wks Babcock & W Co h 79 15th N W
Mueller Fred wks Markey's Pro Shop h 79 15th N W
Mueller Geo [Helen] h 79 15th N W
Mueller Geo J wks Pitts Co h 79 15th N W
Mueller Michael G [Josephine] barber h 211 5th N E
Muhlach Jim V [Marc] wks Globe Creamery Co h 790 Brady ave
Mullins Foy md H [June G] wks Pitts P G Co h 161 24th N W

Don't Borrow Buy a City Directory AND CONSERVE TIME AND MONEY
Myers Harold C [Audrey F] (Myers & Wendgard) h Brookside ct, R D 1
Myers Irwin J [Elizabeth G] wks Babbock & W Co h 752 Otterbein ave
Myers J Edward [Charie B] h 934 Wooster rd W
Myers John A [Helen Y] engr Babbock & W Co h 299 Ford ave E
Myers Mrs Mary A (and Chan) h 618 Wooster rd W
Myers Norman D [Janet S] wks Pitts P G Co h 124 Hazelwood
Myers Ray A [Doroth B] wks Babbock & W Co h 117 31st S W
Myers Ray Auto Co (Ray G Myers) 431 Hopeman ave W
Myers Ray G [Ellen P] (Ray Myers Auto Co) h 4580 Hunsucker dr (P L) (Ak, R D 4)
Myers Ruth h 109 2d S W
Myers & Wendgard (H C Myers, R A Wendgard) gro 619 Tuscarawas ave W
Myers Wm E [Dorothy A] wks Bernold Const Co h 32 56th N W
Myers Wm W with Ray Myers Auto Co h 4250 Hunsucker dr (P L) (Ak, R D 4)

N

Nashring Raymond F [Katherine] mgt Isaly Dairy Co h 1013 Sackett (C F)
Nagel Albert G [Jenne B] wks Diamond M Co h 165 Arthur ave
Nagel Mrs Frances (and Herman) h 165 Arthur ave
Nagler Max A wks Vonder Bros h Doverstown O
Nagle Mrs Angelina (and John) h 203 17th N W
Naglic Frances wks Seiberling R Co h 203 17th N W
Naghi John in Navy h 203 17th N W
Nagy Albert wks Diamond M Co h 1233 Wooster rd W
Nagy Andrew J [Mary J] maintenance Pitts P G Co h 873 Hopeman ave W
Nagy Anna M steno Pitts P G Co h 873 Hopeman ave W
Nagy Imre [Theresa] h 114 Swee ave
Nagy Mary A clk Babbock & W Co h 873 Hopeman ave W
Nagy Stephen bartndr Wm Nellas h 1233 Wooster rd W
Nagack Frank M [Susan] wks Pteamn Co h 948 Brady ave
Nagack John M wks Pteamn Co h 936 Brady ave
Nager John in Navy h 211 17th N W
Nager Joseph in Navy h 211 17th N W
Nager Paul [Anna] wks Pitts P G Co h 211 17th N W
Nager Paul [Helen] in Army h 470 Wooster rd N
Nager Victor wks Babbock & W Co h 211 17th N W
Nalboh Frank P wks Barberton Fdy Co r 740 Hopeman ave W
Nanna Clifford G [Fayce] mach Pitts P G Co h 170 19th N W
Nanna Mrs Esther othc. est Dr G R Wellwood h 736 Hudson Rm rd
Nanna Leonard C [Lottie F] wks Pitts P G Co h 510 Wooster rd W
Nanna Leonard K [Esther] in Army h 746 Hudson Rm rd
Nanna Wanda clk Marshall D G Co h 170 19th N W
Nanna Wanda II wks Pitts P G Co h 510 Wooster rd W
Napier Wm in Army h 170 19th N W
Napier E Marilyn clk Babbock & W Co h 414 Board ave
Napier Mrs Mary E (and Kenneth) h 414 Board ave
Napierkowski Ray Joseph F piptor St Mary's Polish Church h 124 21st N W
Napper John wks Babbock & W Co r 671 Tuscarawas ave W
Nasagod Dwight M [Douglas G] wks Goodyear h 470 Newell apt B
Nathanson James M student h 170 Newell apt B
Natzielski Irving [Law] (Square Cut Rate Store) h 408 Noble ave, Aktion O
Nash Mrs Bethie C (and Clark K) h 1383 Wooster rd W

NASH'S SUPER SERVICE, Theodore Foselman mgr, 1383 Wooster rd West

NASH'S SUPER SERVICE
—We Never Close—
Goodyear Tires—Complete Super Service
Square Deal Batteries—Accessories—Road Service
Expert Lubrication—Washing

1383 Wooster Road, W. Routes 21 and 5
PHONE SHerwood 0395

"If it's Borden's its got to be good"

Borden's MILK and CREAM

JE-2137
FR-4141
**NOTA JOHN** (Verona) (Nota's Garage) h 269 Paige ave E
Nota Marjorie elk Bethlehem S Corp h 269 Paige ave E
Nott Geo W [Violet] wks Babcock & W Co h 308 VanBuren S
Nott WM K in Army h 308 VanBuren S
Nord Geo [Esther] wks Babcock & W Co h 319 College
Novak Geo jr elk F G Bowman h 319 College
Novak Frank M Jr wks Pitaun Co h s Union
Novak Harry L in Army h 871 Wooster rd W
Novak Jacob F [Evadene I] wks Pitaun Co h 1125 Prospect
**NOVAK LOUIS** [Mary] (Horse Shoe Cafe) h 871 Wooster rd W, Phone SH-4759
Novak Margaret A elk Peoples Drug h 29 Brown
Novak Michael P [Elizabeth R] wks Babcock & W Co h 29 Brown
Novak Sylvester [Ora R] telegraph opr Penna R R h 268 6th N W
Nuckles Emmons L [Mabel I] wks Weather Seil Inc h 167 State E
Nuckles Evelyn h 167 State W
Nuckles Frances S elk Pitts P G Co h 167 State E
Nuckles Harold W wks Weather Seil Inc h 167 State E
Nuckles Lloyd wks Weather Seil Inc h 167 State W
Nuckles Mrs Rosa B [and Geo C] h 397 State W
**NUCKOLS HENRY S** [Elta B] (Wiseman-Nuckols Coal Co) h 939 Redfern ave, Akron O
Nunley Plummer A [Mille L] wks Babcock & W Co h 1072 Coventry
Nunn Mrs Ellen M [and Geo] h 1045 Tuscarawas ave W
Nunn Ida wks Firestone h 1045 Tuscarawas ave W
Nunnally Clarence [Ann] in Army h 399 Van
Nupp Allen M [Elizabeth A] wks Goodrich h 697 Homewood ave
Nutter Eugene II [Mildred] wks I A Barnett Co h 1285 Valley ave
Nye Harry E [Lillia] pres Nye Rubber Co h Leffey O
Nye Lawrence E [Helen L] wks Goodyear h 475 3d N W apt B
Nye Maurice E [Thelma] vice pres Nye Rubber Co h 438 Clinton ave, Akron O
Nye Rubber Co, II E Nye pres, M E Nye vice pres, W L Nye sec and treas, rubber specialty
mrs 112 Gun, machine shop rear 50 Springfield rd E
Nye Mrs Vanaja M h 238 25th N W
Nye William L [Martha J] sec and treas Nye Rubber Co h 4703 Manchester rd (P L)

**PHONE**
**BEST MOVING & STORAGE CO.**
18-22E, State St.
PHONE
**FRanklin 8100**

---

**NOTA'S GARAGE**
WELDING, FENDERS AND BODIES REPAIRED AND PAINTING
(Call for Estimate)

PHONE
SHerwood 1965

---

**PHONE**
**BEST MOVING & STORAGE CO.**
NATION-WIDE SERVICE
Local and Inter-State Moving
PHONE
FR-9725
Office and Warehouse: 543 GRANT STREET
PHONE
FR-6738
THE AKRON SAYINGS AND LOAN COMPANY
1888 OUR FIFTY-FIFTH YEAR IN BUSINESS 1943

Barberton Directory

Includes Exclusive INTERLOCK Principle

WEATHER-SEAL
Combination STORM WINDOWS and SCREENS
Free Estimates Phone
SH-2151

Oberlin Mrs Ann E clk Wm Saba h 750 Way N
Oberlin James L [Mlum] wks Babcock & W Co h 135 Summit W
Ober Paul M [Iva C] dttmn Babcock & W Co h 613 Kollie

OBERHOLTZ EDWIN C [Glady A M] production mgr Barberton Div Ohio Brav Co h 299
Dorwil dr (P L), Phone MI-2544

Oberholtz Ralph E [Alice D] mgr American Assn Club h 328 7th N W
Oberholtz Reub E [Louise] jetst emp mgr Ohio Brav Co h 619 Hopo...n ave W

Oberlin Albert h near 107 Tuscarrawas ave E

Oberlin Mrs Alma E h 647 Wooster rd W

Oberlin Mrs Elizabeth S [lid Geo W] h 108 Hardwood

Oberlin Harley A [Grace] millwright Diamond M Co h 160 Haven ave

Oberlin Marion D clk Woolworth Co h 160 Haven ave

Oberlin John H h 160 Haven ave

Obney Frederick J B [Geradine E] wks Ru-Wil Co h 662 Wooster rd N

Obney Jack R [Jean E] wks Storm King Inc h 360 Van

Obney Robt C [Clarine L] wliw Ru-Wil Co h 185 15th N W

Obney Thos E [Hazel M] wks Seiberling R Co h 662 Wooster rd N

Obradovich Estella wks Sun R Co h 486 Brady ave

Obradovich Peter [Irene R] mach Pitearn Co h 444 3d N W

Obradovich Stephen in Army h 486 Brady ave

Obradovich Wm clk h 486 Brady ave

Obraz Frank wks Babcock & W Co h 142 Snyder ave

Obraz Lloyd wks Pitts P G Co h 142 Snyder ave

Obraz Mary w Yoder Bros h 289 George

O'Brien Eugene D [Hilda D] wks Imp El Co h 589 5th N E

O'Brien Frank P [Elizabeth A] wks Babcock & W Co h 152 7th N W

O'Brien Frank M [Bethel M] wks Firestone h 41 Tracy ave

O'Brien George W [Celia] wks Sun R Co h 385 7th N E

O'Brien James P wthwn Diamond M Co h 71 Paul pl

O'Brien James P gr wks Diamond M Co h 371 Paul pl

O'Brien John h 438 Snyder ave

O'Brien Rose A wks Sun R Co h 551 Paul pl

O'Brien Thos J h 76 State E

Obren Anne wks Goodrich h 262 19th N W

Obren John [Susan] janitor h 262 19th N W

Obren John gr in Army h 262 19th N W

Obren Michael E in Army h 262 19th N W

O'Breto Michael [Mary A] clk J R Potter h 772 Hope...n ave W

O'Bredo Sam [Catherine] ormnn Glat P Co h 571 Lake ave W

O'Bredo Spot wks J R Potter h 572 Hope...n ave W

O'Bryan Joseph W bartnl T M Mogle h 368 Newell

O'Bryan William wks Babcock & W Co h 174 Park ave W

O'Bryan Douglas J [Sophia P] wks Babcock & W Co h 394 Field ave E

O'Bryan Mrs Lottie P [lid Robt] h 309 Wooster rd W

Ocepek Alois [Julia] wks Pitts P G Co h 948 Shannon ave

Ocepek Anthony in Army h 948 Shannon ave

Ocepek Edward wks Midwest R Co h 237 4th N W

Ocepek Mrs Josephine t 557 Rubber

Ocepek Jundelma h 948 Shannon ave

Ocepek Theodore [Louise] wks Midwest R R Co h 237 14th N W

Ocepek Victor P mach Fickes Mach Co, Ak h 948 Shannon ave

Ocepek Wm [Rose] wks Pitts P G Co h 369 Bell

O'Donnell Dan J [Rosemary L] wks Babcock & W Co h 470 3d N W apt A

O'Donnell Ethel M student h 390 Wooster rd N

O'Donnell Wm J [Margaret M] wks Babcock & W Co h 390 Wooster rd N

Ogami Paul [Theresa] wks Pitearn Co h 426 4th N W

Odag Mrs Mary [lid Leo] h 69 2d N W

Odegard Eugene [Eleanor] wks Babcock & W Co h 529 Baird ave

O'Dell Robt J wks Diamond M Co h 439 3d cl apt G

O'Dell Virgil [Norva] wks Goodrich h near 100 Springfield rd E

Odom Lee [Emma F] wks Pitts P G Co h 543 Hudson Run rd

O'Donnell James dr Kenmore Coal Co h 944 Shannon ave

O'Donnell Richard in Army h 944 Shannon ave

O'Donnell Thos W [Margaret R] wks Goodyear h 944 Shannon ave

Offenbach Joe [Ros] wks Diamond M Co h 1042 Wooster rd N
THE OHIO FURNITURE COMPANY

FURNITURE, CARPETs
STOVES

494-498 Tuscarawas Avenue West
PHONE SHerwood 3621

Ohio Furniture Exchange, Joseph Axner mgr, 137 2d N W
Ohio Quality Poultry (James Gens) 126 2d N W
OHIO STATE BUREAU OF UNEMPLOYMENT COMPENSATION 638 Tuscarawas ave W, Phone SH-3104
Ohio State Department of Liquor Control Store No 174, J J Khme mgr, 478 Tuscarawas ave W
Oloke Howard chmn Pitts P G Co h 77 24th N W
Obem Wilford K [Margaret] inst Willman Engr Co h 177 Norton st apt A
Oiler Beatrice H h 1080 Wooster rd W
Oiler Raymond V [Margerit] elk Babcock & W Co h 6 31st N W
Oiler Thecla Dale wks Seiberling R Co h 1080 Wooster rd W
Oiler Wilson L [Elie L] fmn Pitts & Babcock & W Co h 1080 Wooster rd W
Okolish Anthony L [Marx] in Army h 238 19th N W
Okolish Anton [Jennie] wks Pitts P G Co h 1078 Liberty ave
Okolish Frank in Army h 1078 Liberty ave
Okolish Joseph wks Pitts P G Co h 1078 Liberty ave
Okolish Margaret student h 1078 Liberty ave
Olaf David [Theresa] wks Am V P Co h 223 Page ave E
Olds Frank M [Prada M] wks Pitts P G Co h 50 25th N W
Olds Harrison [Lilllan V] fmn Pitts P G Co h 518 Harding ave
Olds Melvin R [Cora E] wks Pitts P G Co h 62 23rd N W
O’Leary Dau [Margaret] wks Babcock & W Co h 1281 2d N W
Olinger David S wks Babcock & W Co h 472 Tuscarawas ave W
Oliver Ohaus [Betty] wks Ric Wil Co h 127 24th N W
Oliver Leonard V wks Sum R Co h 142 Cassell ave
Oliver Wm A [Georgia A] wks Ohio Brass Co h 748 Wooster rd N
Oliver Woodrow wks Ric-Wil Co h 906 Tuscarawas ave W
Ollum Ruth wks Goodyear r 36 Summit W
Olsen Martin [Alice] wks Goodrich h 905 Wilbur ave
Olsen Jay H [Marie A] shmtlwkx Goodyear h 465 Glenn

THE OHIO FURNITURE COMPANY

FURNITURE, CARPETS
STOVES

494-498 Tuscarawas Avenue West
PHONE SHerwood 3621
Pass John J [Julia H] wks Babcock & W Co h 110 Fernwood
Pack Emma wks Diamond M Co r 579 Creedmoor ave
Paden Howard R [Cleona V] in Army h 386 1/2 Newell

PAGS'S AMOCO SERVICE (C B Page) Amoco gasoline and oil, auto repairing, washing and lubricating, batteries etc 540 Wooster rd N at Lloyd st

PAGE CABLE B [Rose L] (Page's Amoco Service) h 245 Huron, Phone SH-7243
Page Dorothy O steno Seiberling R Co h 245 Huron
Page Irene B in W A A C h 245 Huron
Page Roy E in Navy h 107 30th N W
Page Wm D [Estella L] in Army h 51 25th N W
Page Wm F [Katherine E] elk Post Office h 107 30th N W
Pahlan Ruth L h 111 1/2 3d N W
Page Marlin G (Helen) wks Babcock & W Co h 540 Hopkins ave W
Painter Harold W [Blanche E] from Midwest R R Co h 119 Conrad

PAINTER HOWARD R [Donna E] ass't treas Midwest Rubber Reclaming Co h 353 Highland ave, Wadsworth, O H Phone 1592
Painter Lewis M [Tresa V] hdw 1361 Wooster rd W h 1360 Wooster rd W
Painter Mrs M Jeanne (wid Henry) h 1360 Wooster rd W
Painter Ralph D [Beatrice J] with L M Painter h 1360 Wooster rd W
Pakker Andrew A wks Babcock & W Co h 182 2d N W
Paktor Stanley L [Lois M] wks Goodyear h 208 j 2d N W

PALLFY MICKEY M [Ada B] (Mickey's Cities Service) h 1152 Bristol ter, Akron O, Phone JE-325, summer h 3614 Portage Point Blvd, Phone MI-2834
Palfy Alex in Navy h 405 Cassell ave
Palfy Frank in Army h 405 Cassell ave
Palfy Henry [Esther] wks Seiberling R Co h 405 Cassell ave
Palfy Louis in Army h 405 Cassell ave
Palfy Wm in Army h 405 Cassell ave
Pahja Anthony [Katya] wks Pitta P G Co h 48 16th N W
Pahya Anthony jr in Coast Guard h 48 16th N W
Pahya Helen elk Graber's Pharm h 48 16th N W
Pahya John in Navy h 48 16th N W
Pahya Mary wks Firestone h 48 16th N W
Pahya James H [Mary J] shipper Babcock & W Co h 3501 Franklin ave
Pahya Michael J [Mary] widr Babcock & W Co h 199 23d N W
Palmor Albert F [Berta M] wks Ohio Brass Co h 73 24th N W
Palmer Blair [Mary] wks Paterson Co h 61 Snyder ave
Palmer Carle [Lucile] wks Pitts P G Co c 51 24th N W
Palmer Edward [Jessie] wks Goodwin c 36 George
Cleaners and Dyers

PARKER RUSSELL N [Ora E] propr Parker's Dairy h 591 Ford ave W, Phone SH-1456

Parker [Miss Susan E (wid. Edward)] h 27 5th N W
Parker Theodore L [Marron A] in Armv h 614 Orchard ave
Parker Thos I h 257 7th N W
Parker Wm A h 227 7th N W
Parks Albert G [Alice I] barber 1140 Wooster rd W h 511 Harding ave
Parks Brudy mech Globe C Co h 166 28th N W
Parks C Phil [Ethel M] w/dr Babeck & W Co h 36 24th S W
Parks Chas W [Phebe A] h 511 Harding ave
Parks Danny F h 139 8th N W
Parks Grover C [Flossie A] h 524 17th N W
Parks J Fred [Virginia M] optician Dr J J Wheelon h 2115 14th S W, Akron
Parks Inger wks Vital Balls Mills Inc h 206 1st N W
Parks Jeff [Florence] wks Babeck & W Co h 544 5th N E
Parks John B mldr Barb Fdy Co h 179 8th N W
Parks Kenneth P in Armv h 524 17th N W
Parks Mrs K w/ass 300 Newell
Parks Ralph E [Margaret E] wks Babeck & W Co h 120 Meadow ct
Parks Wallace W [Freda] pipef'l Ohio Brass Co h 166 28th N W
Parmske in Geo [Joan] wks Babeck & W Co h 471 4th N W apt 4
Purmaiue Lon in G [Anna M] wks Babeck & W Co h 1051 Northview ave
Parmelee Mrs Frances H [wid. Frank] h 466 Wooster rd N
Parnell Donald R [Lucy M] wks Babeck & W Co h 679 Wooster rd W
Parv Alvin II [Armena J] custodian High School h 718 Coventry
Parr Richard student h 718 Coventry
Pars W GeraldineLbl Ohio Brass Co h 645 Way N
Parvin Chas wks Babeck & W Co h 514 Tuscarawas ave W
Parvin David J [Math A] wks Am V I Co h 276 Ontario
PARSONS MRS LAURA G asst librarian Barber Public Library h 535 Lloyd Phone SH-5116
Parsons Leroy [Ellen M] wks City h 209 Wooster rd N
Parsons Marion E [Dorothy A] asst wale Suberling L P Co h 276 Ont 1110
Parsons Perry [Odie] wks Babeck & W Co r 1494 Canal S
Parsons Pond in A [w/nd Joseph] wks Suberling R Co h 118 Oakwood
Parsons Saul G [Goldie G] wks Diamond M Co h reat 17 10th S W
Parsons Thos E [Laura G] wks Sun R Co h 535 Lloyd
Parsons Victor E [Elizabeth] wks Babeck & W Co h n s Prospect
Parsons Wm H h 488A Park ave W

PARTRIDGE DRUG, H F Partridge propr, druggist 493 Tuscarawas ave W, Phone SH-6734

PARTRIDGE DRUG
H. F. PARTRIDGE
FORMERLY FRASER PHARMACY
FOR RELIABLE DRUG SERVICE
DRUGS
MEDICINES
CHEMICALS
SUNDRIES AND TOILET ARTICLES
493 Tuscarawas Avenue West
PHONE SHerwood 6734

PARTRIDGE HARRY F [Beatrice L] propr Partridge Drug h 42 Parkway, Norton Center, B D 2, Phone SH-7824
Parson Mrs Besse h 319 Wunderlich ave
Pasek Dan wks Babeck & W Co r 290 6th N W
Paskin John [Katie] h 61 Norwood
Paternak Joseph [Mary] wks Babeck & W Co h 195 17th N W
Paternak Michael wks Babeck & W Co h 195 17th N W
Partime Theatre (F N Gerthke) 561 Tuscarawas ave W
Pastink Nicholas h 207 1st N W
Pastik Joseph h 79 Cline S
Patak Daniel F [Roberta L] wks Babeck & W Co h 447 3d st apt B

OFFICE EQUIPMENT BUREAU
AMERICA'S MOST DIVERSIFIED DISPLAY OF OFFICE NEEDS
AKRON'S LOWEST PRICES
30-34 S. HIGH ST.
Phone HE-8184
PATRIS PHARMACY
PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS
EXCLUSIVE AGENCY

CONFECTIONERY, CIGARS, NEWS
1139 Wooster Road, West
Phone Sheerwood 0126

PATRIS WALTER C [Ruth L] (Patris Pharmacy) h 1139 W Wooster rd W, Phone SH-0126
Patruska John (Reg.) h 244 10th N W
Patterson Allen C [Minnie B] kinh place Ohio Brass Co h 974 Norton ave
Patterson Carl L [Rebecca S] carp Firestone h 842 St Clair ave
Patterson William wks Seiberling R Co h 405 Glen
Patterson Dean II [Lorraine M] wks Babcock & W Co h 508 Goodwood ave
Patterson Everett II [Effie] h 14 Swigart
Patterson Mrs Inf [507 Hopocan ave W
Patterson Jr W [Muriel E] form Firestone h 543 Mck
Patterson Mrs Lilah M [Wild Clyde C] h 40 Summit W
Patterson Louis B h 110 Huron W
Patterson Martin C [Isabel] in Navy h 46 2d N E
Patterson Otto J [H seasoning A] wks Babcock & W Co h 478 3d N W apt F
Patterson Patrick J [Rose] wks Babcock & W Co h 802 Snyder ave
Patterson Paul II [Frances B] wks Babcock & W Co h 314 5th N W
Patterson Ralph E [Dorothy J] wks Babcock & W Co h 807 Wooster rd N
Patterson Richard J wks Babcock & W Co h 728 Wooster rd W
Patterson Shirley wks Sun Rubber Co h 570 Hopocan ave W
Patterson Dan W [Frances A] wks Goodyear h 425 3d N W apt F
Patterson Frank E [Mabel B] wks Seiberling R Co h 189 8th N W
Patterson James C [Lillian M] wks Imp El Co h s Ross
Patton Owen B [Mabel B] wks Firestone h 584 Burd ave
Paugh Don G [Virginia M] wks Babcock & W Co h 888 Wooster rd N
Paugh Ross [Frances W] wks Babcock & W Co h 498 Wooster rd N
PAUL'S AUTO SERVICE (P L and J C Babos) 1486 Wooster rd W

DUCO Sheerwood 5919
REFINISHING PAUL BABOS, Proprietor

PAUL'S AUTO SERVICE
GAS & OILS
Complete Auto Repair, Battery and Electrical Work
ALL WORK GUARANTEED
24 HOUR TOWING SERVICE
1486 Wooster Rd. West

The Bankers GUARANTEE Title & Trust
Co. EVERYTHING IN
REAL ESTATE
Potome Wm S [Nina I] ssst store mgr Peoples Drug h 2189 15th S W apt 1, Akron
Petrouch A[thorne] [Katie] wks Pitts P G Co h 1170 Bellview ave
Petrouch J Geo [Mary] h 151 13th N W
Petrouch Mary wks Seiberling R Co h 151 15th N W
Petrouch Stanley wks Pitts P G Co r 147 Ford ave E
Petrosky Anne wks Seiberling R Co h 155 19th N W
Petrosky Helen wks Seiberling R Co h 155 19th N W
Petrosky John [Rosell I M] wks Goodyear h 155 19th N W
Petrosky Michael wks Pitts P G Co h 155 19th N W
Petrouch Stephen [Zoszk A] wks DuMont M Co h 346 Joseph
Petrouch Joseph A layout & Bal[ock & W Co r 211 25th N W
Petrouch Mike wks Babcock & W Co r 166 Snyder ave
Petrouch Nicholas A in Army r 211 25th N W
Petrouch Wm M [Emmupean] drftr manager Babcock & W Co h 613 Holmes ave
Petrouch Leo F [Marie P] prod mgr Seiberling R Co h 605 Burt ave
Petrouch Leroy S [Rose I G] wks Pitts Cm h w 31st N W
Petrouch Roy B [Nina G] wks Goodyear h 436 Glenn
Petrouch Clarence wks Goodyear r 668 Tuscarawas ave W
Petrouch James A [Victor I R] formn Midwest R R Co h 221 State ave
Petrouch Leo B wks Globe Cm[r] Co h 221 State ave
Petrouch Walter E [Edna I] drftr manager Babcock & W Co h 209 Burt ave
Petrouch Mrs Ida C [Edna Geo] h 1037 Shannon ave
Petrouch Anton [Alice] h 1072 Wooster rd W
Petrouch Frank A [June A] formn Sun R Co h 48 29th S W
Petrouch Joseph [Theresa] h 48 29th S W
Petrouch Martin 945 Wooster rd W
Pfeifer Wm wks Babcock & W Co h 642 Wooster rd W
Phelps Alton in Army h 30 25th S W
Phelps Edwin M installer O B Tel Co h R D 3
Phelps Frederick C [Caroline] wks Babcock & W Co h 234 21st N W
Phelps Jerry L [Nettie M] h 1622 McMillard h 107 Van Buren N
Phelps Jerry L jr in Navy h 107 Van Buren N
Phelps Lloyd [Mary G] in Army h 30 25th S W
Phelps Mrs Mary wks Sun R Co h 30 25th S W
Phelps Merrill J in Navy h 107 Van Buren N
Phelps Mrs Ruth V wks Sun R Co h 211 223 N W
Phelps Wm C clk Isbey Dairy Co h 107 Van Buren N
Phelps Edwin V student h 635 Charles ave
Phelps Leo F [Pauline R] in Army h 635 Charles ave
Phelps Loraine L tech Pitts P G Co h 637 Charles ave
Phelps Mrs Lulu M h 635 Charles ave
Phillips Albert W [Martha J] h 734 St Clair ave
Phillips Kenneth R wks Babcock & W Co h 734 St Clair ave
Phillips Allen [Edna] wks Pitts P G Co r 38 24th N W
Phillips Bernard A trimm Penn's R R h 403 4th N W
Phillips Carl [Margaret] in Army h 204A 1st N W
Phillips Charles F [Vincent I V] wks Bubcock & W Co h 1292 Auburn ave
Phillips Chester wks Babcock & W Co r 565 Holmes ave
Phillips David h 430 Snyder ave
Phillips Dorothy clk Babcock & W Co h 289 Park ave E
Phillips Mrs Evelyn wks Daboll M Co h 79 19th N W
Phillips Frank wks DuMont M Co h 328 Irish alley
Phillips Gordon J wks Seiberling R Co h 181 7th N W
Phillips Joseph C [Helen E] engg Pitts P G Co h 181 7th N W
Phillips Mrs Lovetta [Will L Albert] wks Barberston Lidy & C h 204A 1st N W
Phillips Milford [Florence] wks Pitts P G Co h 1114 Cherry
Phillips Paul F [Dora L] wks Firestone h 69 Elmwood
Phillips Ross R [Helen E] wks Pitts P G Co h 1123 Cherry
Phillips Seymour [Orpho R] (Heidel & Phillips) h 310 Wunderlich ave
Phillips Seymour W student h 310 Wunderlich ave
Phillips Wilbur F [Helen P] wks Babcock & W Co h 473 10th S E apt G
Phillips Walter H [Nor Farnes] h 121 31st N W
Phillips Hubert L [Hazel M] mgr Phillips Plumbing, Heating & Electrical Co h 103 24th N W, Phone SH-4820
Phillips Mary L student h 103 24th N W
PHIPPS PLUMBING, HEATING & ELECTRICAL CO., H L Phipps mgr., 1137 Wooster Rd
W, Phone SH-2323
Phoenix Oren F. [Pauline] in Army h 179 14th N W
Pilcock Evelyn R 397 Van
Pilcock Frances E student h rear 865 Norton Ave
Pilcock Sml W. [Mary M.] wks Babcock & W Co h 122 40th N W
Pitts Claire Alice M. [Velma J] wks Pitts P G Co h rear 865 Norton Ave
Pfeffer Harold A. [Mae E] prin Central High School h 272 Ontario
Pieger Alfred J. [Ruth C] m ush Babcock & W Co h 464 Grandview Ave
Pieger John [Anna] wks Babcock & W Co h 136 8th N W
Pitts Mrs Pauline wks LCA Restaurant h 906 Tuscarawas Ave W
Pierce Cecil E [Chuti] wks Ohio Brass Co h 173 Park Ave E
Pierce Geo D. [Edna E] wks Pitts P G Co h 127 17th N W
Pierce Martha wks Sun R Co s 520 Princeton Ave
Purcy Frank wks Babcock & W Co s 877 Brady Ave
Porsol Harold G wks Firestone h 74 Fernwood
Porsol Paul B. [Josephine W] formm Babcock & W Co h 74 Fernwood
Potscheck Thomas [Elizabeth] wks Pitts P G Co h 1167 Benton
Powers Albert [Maud M] h 247 8th N W
Pifer Ira A. [Grace L] wks Piteaum Co h 1009 Romig Ave
Pike Maurice F. [Ginny L] in Navy h 27 10th S W
Pike Ralph M. [Anna S] wks Pitts P G Co h 27 10th S W
Pikula Geo in Army h 926 Perry Ave
Pikula Mary h 926 Perry Ave
Pikula Matthew in Army h 926 Perry Ave
Pilger Michael E. [Sarah] wks Babcock & W Co h 172 21st N W
Pilger Stephen M. [Elvira] wks Babcock & W Co h 416 Washington Ave
Pincombe Helen drstmn Babcock & W Co r 303 Tuscarawas Ave E
Pinker Irene wks Goodyear r 50 15th N W
Pinker Charles P wks Babcock & W Co h 40 10th S W
Pinerney Charles E. [Alice D] wks Pitts P G Co h 928 21st N W
Pinnick H Raymond. [Mary R] wks R & W Co h 404 4th N W
Pinnick Henry C. [Hannah] city fircmn h 480 5th N F
Pinnick John D. [Grace N] h 127 24th N W
Pinnick Richard J. [Sylvia] wks Goodrich h 480 5th N E
Pinson Benz W. [Donna P] wks Babcock & W Co h 782 Coventry Ave
Pinson Mrs Earline h 393 Van
Pinson Peter F. [S Louisa] h 392 Van Buren S
Pintarich John. [Christina] radio serv 147 20 N W h 292 Cassell Ave
Pintarich Vance [Verona] wks Diamond M Co h 184 Cassell Ave
Pinter Andrew auto mech Nota's Garage h 200 20 N E
Pinter John. [Mary M.] wks Babcock & W Co h 200 20 N E
Pinter Joseph. [Kathryn] wks Piteaum Co h 179 24th N W
Pinter Peter. [Myra] wks Piteaum Co h 1116 Cherry
Pinter Stephen. [Gladys T] formm Piteaum Co h 94 Oakwood
Pionier Radio Co (Anthony Gunt) 307 Hopper Ave W
Poque Harold E. [Doris M] wks Goodyear h 683 Lake Ave W
Pсеннелл Doratha. (Silk Babcock & W Co h 180 Bird Ave
Psennell Julius h 180 Bird Ave
Psennell Nicholas h 180 Bird Ave
Psennell Philip [Leon] wks Ohio Brass Co h 180 Bird Ave
Pike Clarence G. [J W. J Griffith] r h 194 E Thornton, Akron
PITCAIRN COMPANY The (Pittsburgh Valve & Fittings Division) I R Traungott treas., L D Seymour gen mgr., mfrs of valves and fittings, office and plant end of Newell, Phone SH-3121
Pittillo Lee wks Babcock & W Co r 514 Tuscarawas Ave W
Pittillo Willie H. [Louis M] wks Babcock & W Co h 445 3d St. 3 pt H
Pittinger Mrs Ruth A. [Insley] Goodyear r 1041 Romig Ave
Pittinger Mrs Georgia wks Wright & F Co h 600 Ford Ave W
Pitts Harold W. [Ruby M] wks Detention Home h 164 2d N W
Pittsburgh Plate Glass Club House 70 10th S W
PITTSBURGH PLATE GLASS CO (Columbus Chemical Division) E T Asplundh vice pres in charge, mfrs soda ash and caustic soda, office and works Wooster rd W, Phone SH-1131
gen office Grant Bldg, Pittsburgh Pa
Pittsburgh Valve & Fittings Corp., I R Traungott treas., L D Seymour gen mgr., W C Goza sales mgr, end of Newell
Pitz Charles [Helen D] maintenance dept Babcock & W Co h 1731 Wooster Rd W
Pitz John J. [Louise F] wks Seiberling R Co h 20 43d S W
Pitz Paul E. [Dorothy E] wks Firestone h 906 Hopper Ave W
Pizzmeyer P. [Margaret M] drstmn Pitts P G Co h 168 31st S W

FRED GARESI’S CAFE
GENUINE ITALIAN SPAGHETTI AND RAVIOLI
FINE WINES LIQUORS BEER
376 S. Main St.
Phone FR-3413
A Match For
The World's Finest

BURCH DIRECTORY CO'S

Plaine Geo H [Lotus] wks Babcock & W Co h 242 3d N W
Plaine Nathaniel wks Fristad Mach Co h 242 3d N W
Plumcak Michael [Mary] wks Pitts P G Co h 229 2d N W
Plate Chas A [Minnie] wks Babcock & W Co h 40 Springfield rd W
Platt Frank J [Josephine] h 1295 Wooster rd W
Platt Frank J jr in Army h 1295 Wooster rd W
Platt John student h 345 Norton ave
Platt Michael [Mary] wks Pitcairn Co h 345 Norton ave
Platt Clarence M [Mabel C] wks Pitts P G Co h 1053 Shannon ave
Platt Clarence M jr student h 1081 Shannon ave
Platt Elizabeth R see G R Platt h 1069 Liberty ave
Platt Frank in Navy h 1081 Shannon ave
Platt Geo R [Catherine M] atty 3634 Tuscarawas ave W h 1089 Liberty ave
Platt H June smtts Portage Hotel h 264 27th N W
Platt Helen M wks Pitts P G Co h 1069 Liberty ave
Platt Jean M elk Babcock & W Co h 1069 Liberty ave
Platt Loretta wks Seiberling R Co h 264 27th N W
Platt Ruby M h 264 27th N W
Platt Warren wks Sun R Co h 1083 Shannon ave
Platt Wm [Edward B] wks Pitts P G Co h 139 24th N W
Platt Wm E [Mary L] in Army h rear 64 Houston W
Plavac Zoe M visits Sam's Diner r 300 Newell
Plavanty Edith wks Diamond M Co r 299 Van
Plavanty Joseph O [Mary] wks City h 155 14th N W
Playton Michael [Julia] wks Galat P Co h s Fairview ave
Playlor Peter truck dr s Fairview ave
Pleon Carl G [Anna R] wks Babcock & W Co h 431 4th N W
Pleon Mrs Mary [Wm Nicholas] h 431 4th N W
Pleon Nicholas J [Mary B] supr Ak Std M Co h 530 Princeton ave
Plessak John [Nettie] wks Seiberling R Co h 393 Highland ave
Plessak John [Violet] in Army h 41 Diamond ave
Pleich Frank [Katie] wks Pitts P G Co h 100 7th N W
Pleich Geo [Ann] wks Babcock & W Co h 309 Page ave E
Pleich Mildred M beauty opr Judy's B Shop h 100 7th N W
Plovic Bob wks Babcock & W Co h 186 Van Buren N
Pleucinski Clarence [Rose M] wds Firestone h 91 17th N W
Pleucinski Gladys S wks Seiberling R Co h 91 17th N W
Pleucinski Joseph [Wilhelmina] wks Am V P Co h 91 17th N W
Pleucinski Sigmond in Navy h 91 17th N W
Pleucinski Danl C [Eva C] beer 44 10th S W h same
Podliper Jennie J opr Mary Frances E Salom h 69 15th N W
Podliper John [Jennie J] mdr Barb Edr Co h 69 15th N W
Podnar Martin h 545 Wesleyan ave
Podnar Nick wks Stuevan Bros r 1357 Benton
Podnar Paul P [Josephine M] mch Diamond M Co h 545 Wesleyan ave
Poi Arthur L [Carmelita G] wks Goodyear h 352 21st N W
Pope Frank [Frances] wks Pitts P G Co h 65 20th S W
Pope Frank jr in Army h 65 20th S W
Pope Joseph [Mary] in Army h 65 20th S W
Pokopae Arthur J h 289 Cassell ave
Pokopae Geo S [Magdalene] mach h 141 1st N F
Pokopae John E in Army h 289 Cassell ave
Pokopae Michael [Anna] in Army h 289 Cassell ave
Poland Ernest B [Hazel V] tech dept Ohio Brass Co h 111 Huron W
Poland Michael wks Pitcairn Co r 368 Newell
Polchorn Andrew [Wonder Bar] h 50 Brighton dr, Akron
Polchorn Geo shoe shming 98 2d N W h 614 Wooster rd W
Pole Mrs Jennie M (wid Nicholson) h 1280 Central ave
Polemg Lloyd M [Lou L] bolemerk Babcock & W Co h 821 Norton ave
Polemg Shethel S wks Barberton F Co h 1280 Central ave
Polemg Vernon E wks Barberton F Co h 1280 Central ave
Polemg Thos L [Mac E] wks Goodyear r 144 Frank
Polemg Stephen [Anna] wks Pitts Co h 833 Hopecian ave W
Polk Anthony h 60 15th N W
Polk Edward in Navy h 60 15th N W
Polk John in Marines h 63 15th N W
Polk Mary student h 63 15th N W
Polk Stanley L [Lou] in Army h 461 Park ave W
Pollack Charles (Karatoff & Pollack) r 40 Palmer ave
Pollack Joseph C [Anna G] wks Firestone h 186 2d S W
POLLOCK POTTER CLARENCE M
Postak
Past I'osoy I'osoy
I'orter R I'ortor
I'orok
I'oporxch I't,;;dn
I'ontlus
Pool W Pool W
I'oetlus
I'ontlu.i
I'andur
L'one
I'allt
I'ollak

Wholesale Division
Borden's
MILK and CREAM
FR-4141

CITY BAKING CO. 7 CONVENIENT RETAIL STORES
Main Office, 532 Grant Street

POLLOCK HOWARD L (Janora M) personnel director Barberton Div Ohio Brass Co h 548
Parkview ave, Phone SH-4752

POPPERICH Frank J [Jessie M] wks Goodyear h 1287 Douglas
POPPERICH Mrs Rose (wld Stephen) h 387 Van

POPPORICH Helen wks Diamond M Co r 72 21st N W
Porida Paul J in Army h 150 16th N W
Poroda Paul M [Anna] wks Seberling R Co h 150 16th N W
Porok Geo G [Josephine] wks Pitts P G Co h 39 16th N W
Portage Grill (Christ, Nick and John Michael) 140 2d N W
Porter Berkley P [Nelle] wks Goodyear h 152 28th N W
Porter Elmer R h 29 19th N W
Porter Mrs Ettia (wld Geo A) h 246 Huron
Porter Hazel wks Pitts Lew Co h 246 Huron
Porter Mrs Laura M (wld Warren D) h 1284 Lincoln ct
Porter Oscar wks North End M Co r 221 3d N W
Porter R Ray [Je annette L] wks Seberling h 38 Elmwood
Porter Thos [Blanche] wks Am V P Co r 67 Huston W
Postave Andrew [Mary] wks Pittsrn Co h 519 17th N W
Postave Andrew jr [Margaret] wks Pittsrn Co h 517 17th N W
Postave Geo r 55 Palmet ave
Postave Virginia student h 519 17th N W
Posey Mrs Nanev (wld Virgil) h 39 24th S W
Posey Ralph J [Lutherine] wks Goodyear h 376 Bell
Posey Raymond A wks Goodyear h 39 24th S W
Post H Sharlene V wks Ak Tower M Co h 39 24th S W
Post Chas P [Nette H] formm Babock & W Co h 455 Erie
Post Ellenor J wks Goodyear h 433 Erie
Post Marjorie L wks Goodyear h 433 Erie
Post Office See United States Post Office
Postak Mickey h 172 14th N W
Postak Peter [Helen] wks Babcock & W Co h 483 Van
Posten J Woodrow [Lillian L] wks Phillips Coal Co, Ak h 1295 Central ave
Posten Sanford W [Laur M] h 1295 Central ave
Postich Andrew [Mary A] formm Wright T & F Co h 323 Huston E
Postovne Anna smarfs Weisberger's Inc h 167 22d N W
Postovne Michael [Mary] h 167 22d N W
Postovne Em wks Bub Fujiy Co ; 306 Wunderlich ave

POTTER CLARENCE M [Elia E] supt Akron & Barberton Belt R R Co h 539 Lloyd
Potter Eugene A [Elizabeth M] elk Ak & B B R h 568 Lloyd
Potter Forrest wks C A Heyl h 469 Fairview ave
Potter Geo T [Helen M] wks US Govt h 560 Fairview ave
Potter Mrs Irene record librarian Citizens Hosp h 826 Chestnut blvd (C F)
Potter Jos R [Kathryn] gto 196 2d N W h 413 Robinson ave E
Potter Mildred R student h 413 Robinson ave E
Potter Russell R [Millicia H] elk J R Potter h 612 Keller
-Potter Victor R [Varda C] gto 1371 Wooster rd W h 970 Nathview ave
Pottinger John J [Catherine S] with Wellman Engr Co h 617 Keller

Wholesale Division
FR-4141
HOME DELIVERY SERVICE
JE-2137
Price Homer [Hvel K] wks Babcock & W Co h 4991 Tuscarawas ave W apt 3
Price Lawrence B [Suse M] policeman h 1309 Prospect
Price Martha A stenog Wellman Eng Co h 558 Creedmoor ave
Price Mary B stenog Firestone h 558 Creedmoor ave
Price Mrs Neva R (wid David M) wks Wellman Eng Co h 528 Miami ave
Price Oates wks Babcock & W Co h 114 17th N W
Price Thomas M [Mary M] wks Serberling R Co h 758 Creedmoor ave
Price Thomas M Jr [Mary C] wks Wellman Eng Co h 358 Wunderlich ave
Price Wm wks Birk Fdrv Co h near 107 Tuscarawas ave E
Price Mrs Anna R (wid Walter) h 3771 Wooster rd W
Prime John [Francis] wks Diamond M Co h 280 Huston F
Primitive Baptist Church 276 Wooster rd N
Primont Paul barber 1463 2d N W h 199 2d N W
Prince Frank wks Ohio Furn Ex
Princech Emil W h 120 Snyder ave
Princech Frank h 126 Snyder ave
Pristo John A wks Sun Rubber Co h 379 Wooster rd N
Pristo Michel [Catherine] wks Babcock & W Co h 379 Wooster rd N
Prichel Charles S wks Babcock & W Co h 689 Short ave
Prichard Darius B [Audrey B] in Army h 999 Wooster rd N
Prichard Daniel M [Florence E] wks City h 689 Short ave
Prichard Mrs Ruma R h near 112 Conrad
Prichett Geo L [Ruth E] wks Babcock & W Co h 542 Holmes ave
Prichett Geo L [Mary E] wks Seberling R Co h 952 Raymond ave
Proctor Mrs. Mary A [Mary A] wks City h 317 Wooster rd N
Proctor Priscilla B wks Mrs Ida M Proctor h 347 Wooster rd N
Proehl Earl C [Helen L] dman Mackey's Pie Shop h 609 Way N
Proehl Ford W personnel mgr Pittsburg Co h New Postage Uniontown rd
Proehl John E [Helen] Mackey's Pie Shop h 699 Wav N
Prokopec Joseph J [Katry] painter h 44 Huston W
Prokopec Joseph J [Julia] painter h 49 Huston W
Propitmark Joseph h 89 Huston W
Prostovch Frank [Francis] wks Diamond M Co h 189 21st N W
Prostovch Wm h 182 21st N W
Protheroe Minnie C h 601 Ford ave
Protheroe Wm T [Margaret] wks Babcock & W Co h 601 Ford ave
Provarcy Ellis [Ferbran] wks Serberling R Co h 287 Huston E
Provarchy John [Anna] wks Serberling R Co h 614 Ford ave
Pruner Grant C [Mary E] wks Goodcoat h 338 Wooster rd N
Pryce Edgar L [Lucy M] mrs 111 2d N W h 605 Ford ave
Pryor Moses [Ollie] wks Pittsburg Co h 273 Canal S
Pyeas John (Huston Shoe Repair) h 1076 Wooster rd W
Pyeck Joseph [Navy h 404 Wayne
Pyeck Louis J [Mary] wks Pitt's P G Co h 403 Wayne
Pyeck Louis J in Navy h 403 Wayne
Pyeck Mary wks Firestone h 403 Wayne
Puchat Mark [Antonius] wks Firestone h 83 17th N W
Puchat W alow wks Babcock & W Co h 83 17th N W
Pudis Emma J h 222 19th N W
Pudis Leo E in Army h 222 19th N W
Pudis Mrs Margaret [aud Theodore] h 222 19th N W
Pudis Marjorie wks Sun R Co h 222 19th N W
Pugh Clark h 284 Edword
Pugh Mrs Ella h 384 Edword
Pugh Jesse [Ruby] wks Serberling R Co h 652 Coventry
Pugh John wks Babcock Co h 394 Edword
Pugh Joseph L [Lillian V] wks Serberling R Co h 31 27th N W
Pugh Mrs Latha J h 6271 Tuscarawas ave W
Pugh Robert wks Ohio Brass h 66 9th N W
Pugh Roy in Army h 66 9th N W
Pugh Walter F [Anna] wks Serberling R Co h 833 Wooster rd N
Pugh Mrs Alice wks Goodrich h 559 Wunderlich ave
Pullin Mrs Kithra wks Serberling L P Co h 6401 Hopkins ave W
Punderson John chem Pitts P G Co F 178 24th N W
Punka Alex in Coast Guard h 74 13th N W
Punka Anthony wks Pitts P G Co h 74 15th N W
Punt Mrs Laura [aud Anthony] h 74 15th N W
Punka Mary office sec Rov'l Rubber Co, Ak h 74 15th N W
Purcell Alfred L [Isador L] pianist 1st Methodist Church h 284 3d N W
Purdy Margaret F wks Babcock & W Co h 1913 2d S W

DEBTORS FINANCE BUREAU
213 to 221 EVERETT BUILDING, AKRON, OHIO

A National Organization
COLLECTION EXPERTS
HEmlock 9917

IN AKRON SINCE 1839
FOR AKRON SINCE 1839

BARBERTON DIRECTORY

1711

Blackstone

1111
Purser Dorothy E wks Goodyear h 36 23d S W
Purser Mary B wks Sun R Co h 36 23d S W
Purser Peter [Frances] wks Pitts P G Co h 36 23d S W
Pursell Miss Pauline A (wds Alfred) h 409 Ford Ave E
Pursley George D [Beatrice F] in Army h 678 Tuscarawas Ave W
Pushkarov Helen typist Pitts P G Co h 434 31st N W
Pushkarov Paul [Zika] gro 334 31st N W h same
Puskar A Theodore [Marie E] office mgr Pitts Co h 549 Harvard Ave
Puskas John wks Pitts P G Co h 491 Huston E
Puskas Mary C h 491 Huston E
Puskovich John [Mary] wks Firestone h 424 Norton Ave
Putnam Harry O [Grace M] contr bldg 164 Park Ave E h same
Putzel Mary ilk Babcock & W Co h 203 Tuscarawas Ave E
Puzey Rudolph [Frances] h 322 Washington Ave
Puzley Rudolph Jr in Army h 322 Washington Ave
Pyle Forrest J [Julia H] wks Mahawk R Co h 85 Norwood
Pyves Floring M [Minnie] wks Pitts Co h 677 Hopocan Ave W

Q

Quinn Edward wks Babcock & W Co r 668 Wooster Id W
Quinn Ballard in Army h 582 Tuscarawas Ave E
Queen C Edmund [Mary J] tch h 241 Lake Anna St
Queen Rex M [Ethel M] mach Goodyear h 329 Lake Ave E
Quillen John J [Agnes M] mstr mech Pitts P G Co h 92 25th N W
Quinnan Mrs Beatrice wks Goodrich h 1258 Alberta
Quinnan Edna E ilk Marshall D G Co h 1258 Alberta
Quinnan Thos wks Babcock & W Co h 1258 Alberta
Quinn James wks Babcock & W Co r 337 Lucas
Quinn John J [Frances] ilk dist mn Babcock & W Co h 213 Summit W
Quinn Samuel [Dolfo V] h 204 24th N W

R

Rahutin Edward L [Anne] in Army h 110 19th N W
Rabb Edward J [Beatrice R] atty 3594 Tuscarawas Ave W h 486 Roslyn Ave Akron
Raber Leroy [Alma] tch h 203 Baird Ave
Rabch Helen wks Diamond M Co h 1254 4th S W
Rabish Mrs Mary (wds Michael) h 76 Huston W
Rabith Mrs Anna (wds Michael) h 143 Van Buren N
Rabith Frank mach Goodrich h 143 Van Buren N
Rabith Michael [Adella] wks Sun R Co h 582 Washington Ave
Race Harry L painter h 573 Hopocan Ave W
Rachan John [Catherine] wks Babcock & W Co h 180 Cassell Ave
Rachan Mary wks Sun R Co h 180 Cassell Ave
Rachan Mrs Mac [John] h 180 Cassell Ave
Rachan Theresa student h 180 Cassell Ave
Racine Geo [Josephine] wks Babcock & W Co r 71 31st W 8
Rackley Mrs Shulma M h 313 Stanley Ave
Radaiovich Adam [Oiga] wks Diamond M Co h 132 Norman
Radunof Alfred L [Betty J] superv Good year h 580 Baird Ave
Radjnich John wks Babcock & W Co r 1621 2d W N
Radigov Rudolph [Mary] ilk Chris Mocchihlov h 311 Newell
Radmanovic Elin [Helen] (Champion Shoe Repairing Shop) h 957 Wooster Id W
Radoseh Sylvester L [Ann L] mach Prestig Mfg Co r 945 Hopocan Ave W
Rafael Henry G [Jua M] printer Diamond M Co h 87 28th N W
Rafael Henry L wks Goodyear h 87 28th N W
Rafael Ruth ilk B F Goodnews Stores h 57 28th N W
Rafferty A Gale [H Marse] in Navy h 64 Brown
Rafferty Allie [E Pearl] wks Pitts P G Co h 834 Coventry
Rafferty Carl W [Elvina L] wks Pitts P G Co h 52 16th N W
Rafferty Clarence R [Dorothy H] in Navy h 834 Coventry
Rafferty Mrs Mary E (wds Wm T) h 92 16th N W
Rafferty Timothy [Opal M] wks Pitts P G Co h e s Summit N
Rafferty Vernaag L wks Firestone h 32 16th N W
Rafferty Wm T wks Pitts P G Co h e s Summit N
Railway Express Agency Inc, A E Wallace gst. 740 Tuscarawas Ave W
Rainbow Grill (Joseph Samko) beer 162 2d N W
Raines Cleona V tech Pitts P G Co h 3664 Newell
Raines Jesse A [Marie M] wks Pitts P G Co h 3664 Newell

PHONE BEST MOVING & STORAGE CO. NATION-WIDE SERVICE
FR-9725 Office and Warehouse: 543 GRANT STREET

PHONE Phone FR-6738
AKRON'S OLDEST FINANCIAL INSTITUTION

BARBERTON DIRECTORY

THE AKRON SAVINGS AND LOAN COMPANY

AKRON'S OLDEST FINANCIAL INSTITUTION

Ravens Joseph [Marguerite] in Ainsy h 839 Wooster rd W

Raven Kenneth [Patricia K] h 1037 Shannon ave

Raven O ['Lylene E] wks A Barnett Co h 274 Wunderlich ave

Raven Virginia J elk Marsh hill D G Co h 274 Wunderlich ave

Rassor Harry wks Piteaur Co h 541 Creede moor ave

Raukana Mrs Anna (wid John) h 505 Haynes

Raukan Ben P in Ainsy h 505 Haynes

Raukan Esther wks Sun R Co h 505 Haynes

Raukan John wks Ohio Brass Co h 707 Haynes

Raukan Wilma student h 707 Haynes

Raukina Gezzi [Suzie] c/rp h 236 17th N W

Ravens Mses Anna (wid John) h 352 Newell

Ravens Anthony T [Ellis] (Tony's Market) h 204 Tuscarawas ave E

Ravens Stephen wks Piteaur Co h 372 Newell

Ravion Geo A [Mr T M] bnk in Ak & B R h 29 25th N W

Ravion Leander D [Mr Monroe K] formn Ohio Brass Co h 234 Norton ave

Rame Theodore W [Old A] wks Good year h 632 Ford ave E

Rameel Chas H [Julia] in Army h 1804 2d N W

Rameel James L wks Goodrich h 744 Summit N

Rameel John L [Mr Edgar L] merch Pitts P G Co h 744 Summit N

Ramon Beauty Shop [Mrs Goldie M Book] 98 State W

Ramos Chris A [Dorothy A] glaze Ohio Brass Co h 514 Hillman E

Ransey Wm A [Anna O] glaze h 752 Wilson ave

Ramsdoglek Herman R [Richard R] formn Babcock & W Co h 401 Robinson ave E

Ramsdoglek Herman R [Richard R] student h 401 Robinson ave E

Ramour Frank H [LeRoy] credit mgr Fashion Stores Inc h 1204 Grandview ave, Akron

Ramshaler Louis C [Minnie T] wks Babcock & W Co h 147 8th N W

Rancher Peter G wks Seiberling R Co h 237 8th N W

Ranul Cecel L [Walter L] drftmn Babcock & W Co h 115 Louise et

Randolph Anna A h 685 Holmes ave

Randolph James F [Julia M] wks Pittsman h 499 3d N W

Randolph John A [Anna] wks Seiberling R Co h 598 Miami ave

Randolph Michael P [Dorothy F] wks Ohio Brass Co h 1041 Romig ave

Randolph Perry L [Blanche L] wks Babcock & W Co h 738 Creede moor ave

Randolph Robert W [Mildred M] in Army h 399 3d N W

Randolph Stephen J [Mary] wks Ohio Brass Co h 997 Hopocan ave W

Randolph Stephen T student h 528 Miami ave

Rankin Paul N [Marie F] wthr Bigga B W Co h 483 Grandview ave

Ranen A Andrew [Irene H] wks Piteaur Co h 503 Norton et apt H

Ransta John [Zophia] wks Pitts P G Co h 297 19th N W

Ranwot A Susan wks Goodrich h 237 19th N W

Raplenrec Anne stenog Houghton S A Co, Ak h 33 Brown

Raplenove Martha in WAAC h 33 Brown

Raplenove Milan [Anna] (Barberton Art Stone Co) h 33 Brown

Rasmussen Reida wks Babcock & W Co r 535 Lake ave W

Raso Paquin wks Am V P Co r 460 Park ave W

Ratsa Walter P [Rose L] wks Babock & W Co h 503 Huston E

Ray Dr Mrs Amelia (wid Geo) h 256 2nd N W

Ray Frank R [Mary U] wks Babcock & W Co h 114 7th N W

Ray John wks Pitts P G Co h 258 2nd N W

Ray Paul wks Pitts P G Co h 258 2nd N W

Ratchford Wm [Eleanor] wks Piteaur Co r 305 4th N W

Ratmacqy John M [Elizabeth] (wid Stephen) h 920 Wooster rd N

Raton Board See Office of Price Administration

Rath Grace M wks Firestone h 667 Hopocan ave W

Raub Mrs Maude (wid Fred B) h 111 Elmwood

Rausch Mrs Amanda G [wid Geo T] h 963 Wooster rd N

Rausch Ralph T wks Babeneck & W Co h 315 Washington ave

Rausch Ralph T [Caroline E] drftsmn Babeneck & W Co h 315 Lincoln ave

Ravine Claire G see Wright T & F Co h Akron O

Ray Betty G in Army h 176 2d N W

Ray Dale G [Virginia E] wth Seiberling R Co h 801 Norton ave

Ray Fred [Mary] wks Pittsman Co r 882 Rubber

Ray Fred L [Blanche L] wth U S Govt h 101 Huron

Ray Mses Mary M [kpr Ladue Style Shop h 49 16th N W

Ray Mrs Minnie B (wid Milton) h 49 20th S W

Ray Paul J [Pam] wks Ohio Brass Co h 811 Norton ave

Ray Spurgeon [Daisy] wks Bab Fdrv Co h 318 Frank

Ray Weinmann A [Virginia] in Army h 176 2d N W

Rayweather Joseph J [Katie] bkr h 245 Morgan

EASILY
INTERCHANGEABLE
FROM THE INSIDE
WEATHER-SEAL
Combination STORM WINDOWS and SCREENS

Free Estimates
Phone SH-2151
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Riley A Glenn</td>
<td>W Marguerite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riley Frank</td>
<td>A paperhanger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riley James J</td>
<td>[M Evelyn] bus opr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riley Mrs Jane B</td>
<td>elk Weiss' Inc h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riley Joseph</td>
<td>wks Goodyear r</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riley Mrs Lola</td>
<td>r 122 Beech</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riley Patrick</td>
<td>wks Babcock &amp; W co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riley Thos A</td>
<td>[Mary A] wks Babcock &amp;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rimbleron Leonard</td>
<td>[Nonna C] elect engr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rinehard Gaylord B</td>
<td>in Army h 414 Tuscawas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riddle Ralph W</td>
<td>wks Powder M &amp; A Inc h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rinehard Wm H</td>
<td>[Clara B] h 414 Tuscawas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ring A Hampton</td>
<td>[Lola B] wks Ohio Br.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ring Aternull W</td>
<td>[Hattie M] wks Firestone h 720 Summit N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ring Mrs Barbara</td>
<td>[wel Chester] h 714 Charles ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ring Weaver [Esther]</td>
<td>wks Goodyear h 481 Brady ave apt D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ring John P</td>
<td>[Marlyn M] wks Babcock &amp; W Co h 457 Newell r apt G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ring Priscilla</td>
<td>wks Babcock &amp; W Co h 113 8th N X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ranger James J</td>
<td>[Nettie M] wks Firestone h 24 25th N W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ringer Jeanne A</td>
<td>student h 24 25th N W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ripley Donald B</td>
<td>[Mary E] in Navy h 230 6th N W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roppens Wm [Julia]</td>
<td>ma map h 1528 Alberta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruth Glenn E [Ann F]</td>
<td>wks Babcock &amp; W Co h 269 Wooster rd X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruhel Elmer E</td>
<td>h 96 8th N W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruxley Frank</td>
<td>[Ruth E] wks Babcock &amp; W Co h 92 8th N W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ritchie Mrs Nora B</td>
<td>(wd Harry H) h 242 14th N W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ritter Betty</td>
<td>h 623 Ford ave W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ritter Paul E</td>
<td>[Louise I] wks Ru-Wh Co h 623 Ford ave W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rook Clarence R</td>
<td>[Willie B] dk h 227 1st N W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roach Elmer C</td>
<td>[M Olive] wks Pitts P G Co h 1104 Liberty ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roach Floyd H</td>
<td>[Sarah A] wks Babcock &amp; W Co h 241 Grace ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roach Harry [Eva]</td>
<td>wks Henry C &amp; I Co h 601 Wooster rd W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robbins Geo [Mary L]</td>
<td>h 682 Paige ave W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson Fred W</td>
<td>[Nonnie P] wks Seberling R Co h 139 2d S W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberts Clayton E</td>
<td>[Lucille] wks J A Bunnell Co h 1526 Wooster rd W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberts Doster E</td>
<td>[Catherine J] wks Goodyear h 20 Wolf ave F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberts Earl [Rose]</td>
<td>in Army h 144 17th N W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberts Edward H</td>
<td>[M Sue] wks Firestone h 482 Franklin ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberts Enos E</td>
<td>[Otley] wks Ohio B Co h 482 Franklin ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberts Eula [Sybil]</td>
<td>wks Firestone h 417 Frank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberts Howard E</td>
<td>[Ethel] wks Firestone h 418 Snyder ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberts Leonhard H</td>
<td>[Zuma E] wks Babcock &amp; W Co h 760 Way N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberts Margaret E</td>
<td>wks Goodrich h 760 Way N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberts Marie</td>
<td>typist Babcock &amp; W Co h 442 Wooster rd N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberts Martha</td>
<td>drsmin Babcock &amp; W Co h 105 Tuscawas ave P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberts Mary A</td>
<td>cash Norton Homes h 1045 Big Falls ave, Atock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberts Roy</td>
<td>wks Babcock &amp; W Co h 404 Wunderlich ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberts Sherrell V</td>
<td>[Margaret] wks Col Chem Co h 23 30th N W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberts Mrs Sophie A</td>
<td>(wtd Harry) h 442 Wooster rd N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberts Theo M</td>
<td>[Hattie V] barber h 11 Ht im f h 469 Glenn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberts Thos W</td>
<td>in Army h 469 Glenn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Wm R [Addie M]</td>
<td>forun Ohio Brs Co h 106 8th N W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robertson Elizabeth</td>
<td>h 145 Yonger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robertson Henry R</td>
<td>[Ida A] wks Babcock &amp; W Co h 994 Peru ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robertson James B</td>
<td>wks Seberling R Co h 131 19th N W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robertson John M</td>
<td>[Jesse] wks Babcock &amp; W Co h 150 17th N W</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ROBINSON TIRE & SUPPLY CO.

W. B. GARLAND

DISTRIBUTORS OF SEIBERLING RUBBER PRODUCTS
TIRES, TUBES, BATTERIES, AUTO SUPPLIES, TIRE REPAIRING,
GASOLINE AND OILS, LUBRICATING

BRAKE ELECTRIC, CARRIERTOR AND SHOCK ABSORBER SERVICE

74-78 EIGHTH STREET N. W.
PHONE Sherwood 0136

Robinson Wm F [Evie M] h 847 Wooster rd N
Roby Rob B [Mary E] s/nsm Ak P Milk Co h 281 Ontavio
Roby Seymour D h 943 Wooster rd W
Sorcher W Henry [Willie E] wks Babcock & W Co h 202 2d S W
ROCK ANTHONY [Halbo D] pres and mgr X-Cel Dairy Inc h 2225 Manchester rd, Akron 0,
Phone SH-5277, summer h 3577 Portage Point blvd (P), Phone MI-3420
Rock Frank [Lonca] s/nsm X-Cel Diary Inc h 1611 1073 Wooster rd N
Rockwell Howard C [Mary E] wks Babcock & W Co h 139 3d S W apt 4
Rockwell Theodore H in Army h 727 Lark ave W
Rodanough Mrs Grace E (wid Dr Herbert V) smota Ladies Style Shop h 746 Wooster rd W
Rodanough s/nsm 1431 Wachter
Rodanough Douglas in Army h 1431 Wachter
Rodanough Elmer R Elkh THE M C O NEIL CO h 746 Wooster rd W apt 6
Rodanough Frederich H in Army h 727 Lark ave W
Rodanough Mrs Grace E (wid Dr Herbert V) smota Ladies Style Shop h 746 Wooster rd W
Rodanough Harry A X Ray technican 746 Tuscarawas ave W
Rodanough Mrs Jesse B h 335 Fuller apt D
Rodanough John L [Evie] sngst of Police h 1441 Wachter
Rodanough Mele [Selma H] in Army h 5th Columbia ct
Rodanough Mildred in Army h 1431 Wachter
Rodanough Norman F [Minnie K] phys h 527 Lark ave W
Rodanough Chas [Sarah] h 211 2d S N
Rodanough Mrs Sarah B 491 Tuscarawas ave W
Rodanough Delbert H [Evie] ditr. s/nsm B Babcock & W Co h 287 Tuscarawas ave W
Rodgers Mrs Clara r 305 Wunderlich ave
Rodgers Monica v.h.r. 305 Wunderlich ave
Rodie Dorothy E tch h 119 State W
Rodie Roy L r st at Bucbank Auto Club h 127 7th N W

BUSINESS FURNITURE
DESKS - CHAIRS - FILES - SAFES - SHELVING - CABINETS - TABLES
NORTHERN OFFICE EQUIPMENT CO.
21-27 N. MAIN STREET
PHONE HE-8183
ROOD'S SERVICE STATION

HARVE ROOD, Proprietor

HI-SPEED GAS AND WILLARD AND EXIDE
BATTERY SERVICE

DELC0-REMY, AUTO-LITE ELECTRICAL SERVICE

Corner of Wooster Rd. W. and 2d N. W.

PHONE SH-0268

THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO. 18-22 E. State St.
PLUMBING, HEATING AND ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS
FRanklin 8100

ROOD'S SERVICE STATION, Harve Rood prop'r, cor Wooster rd W and 2d N W

Rookestool Betty L wks Seiberling R Co h 548 Otterbein ave
Rookestool Chas H [Henrietta R] in Army h 39 25th S W apt 4
Rookestool Lawrence B [Loota R] wks Firestone h 548 Otterbein ave
Rooney Edward A [Alice A] acct Babeock & W Co h 573 Ford ave E
Rooney Margaret M h 573 Ford ave E
Root Mrs Charlotte (wid Joseph) h 94 23d N W
Rose Beauty Shop (Mrs Chloe E Fraise) 512 Park ave W
Rose Talmadge F [Anna] wks Babeock & W Co h 44 23d N W
Rosenberger Alvin E [Margaret] wks Seiberling R Co h 283 7th N W
Rosenfield Wil H see and tres Wessa Inc h Cleveland Heights O
Rosenthal Alexander [Rose] bakery 278 Wooster rd N h same
Rosenthal Arthur [Sylvia B] [Sylvart Studio] h 667 Wooster rd W
Rougnol Jean h 512 Park ave W
Ross Alexander R [Charlotte D] wks Pitts P G Co h 459 3d ct apt E
Ross Earl wth Voder Bros h R D 3
Ross Floyd wks Ohio Brass Co r 524 1 Tuscarawas ave W
Ross Mrs Irm a r 377 5th N W
Ross Jack [Ruth] wks Babeock & W Co h 400 Ford ave E
Ross Lena Opal] wks Babeock & W Co h 1246 Wooster rd W
Ross Paul M [Hildreth J] wks Ohio Brass Co h 225 1d N W
Ross Virginia tehr r 104 5th W W
Rossen Henry A [Doris L] (Henry's Shoe Store) h 164 Moreland ave, Akron
Rossman Mrs Ethel B bkpr Magic City C & S Co h 132 Anble, Wadsworth O
Rost Carl M [Jannita C] wks Babeock & W Co h 703 2d N W
Rosto Ge l o 908 Wooster rd N
Roth's Club, J F Wadsworth ave pres h a Jacobs see and tres, meets every Thursday noon at Mason Temple
Rotes Eugen R student h 256 24th N W
Rotes James Y [Nelie E] bkpr Babeock & W Co h 256 24th N W
Rotes Paul M in Army h 256 24th N W
Roth Earl A [Oliver] engr Goodrich h 73 Hazelwood
Roth Elmer E [Josephine A] h s Grand blvd
Roth James C student h 536 Holmes ave
Roth James W [Ruth O] 1k Henry's Shoe Store h 147 7th N W
Roth Joseph A [Margaret M] wks Babeock & W Co h 536 Holmes ave
Roth Joseph A j r wks Babeock & W Co h 536 Holmes ave
Roth Laura E wks Babeock & W Co r 270 Wunderlich ave
Roth Margaret M nurse St Thomas Hosp h 536 Holmes ave
Roth Theodore V [Margaret V] wks Goodyear h s Grand blvd
Rothstein Mrs Lucie beauty opr h 1000 Wooster rd W
Rothwell Mrs Clara [wid Louis] h 144 16th N W
Rothwell Mary C h 144 16th N W
Rothwell Richard P [Florence H] wks Pitts P G Co h 242 17th N W
Rothrock Amak P h 762 Summit N
Rouch David E [Hazel C] wks Goodrich h 594 Cottage
Rouch Harry F [Thelma L] wks Goodrich h 30 May
Roudebush Sam I [Betty] drhsmn Babeock & W Co h 432 3d N W
Rougey Ge l B [Twila M] guard Pitsurn Co r 167 Sylvester
Rowe Mrs Franko M h 217 229 1st N W
Rowe Jacqueline wks Air Gliders Inc h 1144 Wooster rd W
Rowland Fred B [Mary E] wks Babeock & W Co h 442 Newell ct apt A
Royce M Guy [E Novella] wks Firestone h 258 Band ave

W. D. TURNER  W. D. TURNER
WALL PAPER WALL PAPER
PAINT, LINOLEUM WINDOW SHADES
373 S. Main St. 219 N. Second St.
Akron, O. Barberton, O.
Hammel Business University
57 East Market St.
C. A. Neale, President
PHONES
JE-1317
BL-6532
Saba Wm fruits 130 3d N W h Shill Euclid ave, Akron
Sabetnay Mrs Frances (F & S Auto Parts & Sales) h 52d Wildwood ave, Akron
Sabetnay Maurice [Evelyn S] (Ohio Auto Wrecking Co) h 687 Summit N
Sabetnay Pearl stoenog Ohio Brts Co h 380 Orchard ave
Sabetnay Sali [Foebe] (Sam's Diner) h 509 Wooster rd W
Sabetnay Zigmund L h 580 Orchard ave
Sabo John P [Elizabeth M] wks Atlantic F Co h 68 Stirling ave
Sabo Michael [Caroline] h 68 Stirling ave
Sablo Rita M ely Babcock & W Co h 68 Stirling ave
Sabo Theresa M wks Diamond M Co h 68 Stirling ave
Sabo Chas [Ann] wks Babcock & W Co h 52 Stirling ave
Sabo Elizabeth M fehr h 439 Norton ave
SABO'S FOOD MARKET (James Sabo) groceries, meats, fruits and vegetables 559 Newell, Phone SH-2631
SABO JAMES [Elizabeth] (Sabo’s Food Market) beer 368 Newell h 439 Norton ave, Phone SH-2211
Sabo Jacob [Anna] h 117 15th N W
Sabo Stephen student h 117 15th N W
Sabo Stephen in Army h 52 Stirling ave
Sabo Theresa wks Diamond M Co r 72 21st N W
Sabo Albert in Army h 397 Hall ave
Sabo Helen wks Sun R Co h 251 17th N W
Sabo John P [Virgina M] wks Rec-Wilh S [Virgina M] h 475 3d N W apt A
Sabo Mackal in Army h 281 17th N W
Sabo Paul in Navy h 397 Hall ave
Sabo Paul J [Anna] wks Pitts P G Co h 397 Hall ave
Sabo Stephen J [Helen F] form Pitts P G Co h 698 Charles ave
Sabo Stephen J [Mary] wks Pitts P G Co h 231 17th N W
Sabo John P Heart Church Club h 635 Seger ave W
SACRED HEART SLOVENIAN CHURCH, Rev M A Jager pastor, 919 Hopocan ave W
Sedowsky Joseph [Julia] wks Am V P Co h 393 Wunderlich ave
Saenger Leroy [Sarah] in Army r 506 Lloyd
Safon Gaber J [Isabelle B] wks Babcock & W Co h 10 Wolfe ave F
Sage Warrin [Wilma] wks Babcock & W Co i 538 Hopocan ave W
StAndrews Episcopal Church, Rev P W Reed rector, 267 5th N W
SAUGUSTINE CHURCH, Rev J W Schnitz pastor, Rev C C Wernet asst pastor, Rev Leo
Carl in asst pastor, cor 5th N W and Lakes ave W
StAugustine School 191-211 7th N W
SSt Civil & Methodus Church, Rev F J 5th mke pastor, 184 17th N W
SS Civil & Methodus School, Vincent Sisters in charge, Shammon ave
SJ JOHN INSURANCE AGENCY, J F Smith prop. general insurance 495 Tuscawas ave W,
Phone SH-5423
StMary Slovak Church, Rev J F Napierowski pastor, 21st W cor Tuscawas ave W
Stolithic's Slovak Lutheran Church, Rev A F Bomba pastor, 121 Wooster rd N
StNicholas Greek Catholic Church, Rev M F Lukats pastor 211 1st N W
Sakaha Irene h 62 21st N W
Saka Joseph lab h 394 Harter ave
Sakaha S Alex [Mary] wks Pitts P G Co h 62 21st N W
Sakaha Stephen W [Helen C] wks Firestone h 78 Brown
Sakasich John [Margaret] wks Pitts P G Co h 1226 Wooster rd W
Sakasha Dorothy h 1043 Hopocan ave W
Sakah E [Mary] wks Pitts P G Co h 1310 Aubrn ave
Sakah John in Army h 1043 Hopocan ave W
Sakah Mrs Julia (wid Stephen) h 1043 Hopocan ave W
Sakah Nick in Army h 1043 Hopocan ave W
Sakaha's Shop (Mrs Matilda and Mrs Freda Shapiro) women's wear 522 Tuscarawas ave W
Salmon Harold J [Marguerite D] wks Goodway h 425 3d N W apt G
Salmon Vincent E [Robbie L] wks Goodrich h 313 Brady ave apt B
Salome Frank [Helen E] wks Babcock & W Co h 1165 Central ave
SAVATION ARMY, Maj C A Ditmer in charge, 646 Tuscarawas ave W, Phone SH-2836
Sakaha J Gyley [Rose M] ely Suboiling R Co h 271 24th N W
Sam's Dine (Sam's Diner) h 33d N W
Sam Sing laundry 121B 2d N W h same
Sam Frank in Army h 298 Van
Samkoh Joseph [Theresa] (Rainbow Grill) h 53 17th N W
C. E. Saurer Hardware Co.

 Builders' Hardware 
and 
Mill Supplies 

Tools, Cutlery, Glass, Paints, Oils, Varnishes Electrical Supplies

SPORTING GOODS

210-212 SECOND STREET N. W. 

Phone SHERWOOD 1222

Save Market 140 and 132 2d N W 

Sawyer Stephen [Ruth] snr. Goodyear h 393 Van 

Sawyer Alfred L wks Babcock & W Co 61 Elmwood 

Sawyer James [Elsie] h 44 25th N W 

Saw Elmer F [Mary J] snr Babcock & W Co h 969 Hopper Ave W 

Savon Margaret (Alma) C E Saurer Hdw Co 

Sayers Frank T [I, Isabelle] wks Goodyear h 425 3d N W apt B 

Sayko Gabriel [Elizabeth] wks Babcock & W Co h 379 Hopper Ave F 

Saylor Ralph F [Amelia M] wks Firestone h 585 Lloyd 

Shor John M [Mary E] wks Air Gliders Inc h 46 14th N W 

Scalfidi Benny wks Diamond M Co h 388 Hudson Run rd 

Searborough Walter L [Lucilla] h 305 5th N W 

Sear Lester W [Esther R] tehr h 617 Creedmoor Ave 

Saturday Harry C [Ellen] watchman Shaw's Jewelry Store h 512 Tuscarawas Ave W 

Seaber Clement G wks Pitts P & Co h 271 25th N W 

Searback Michael J [Anna] (S & G Cafe) h 271 25th N W 

Schaff Dorothy M [Patricia Dunham M Co h 277 25th N W 

Scheber Herbert H [Margaret A] h 277 Newell 

Scheber Herman W [Margaret L] mch B & H Co h 275 25th N W 

Schafer Mrs. Ellen h 61 25th N W 

Schafer Michael [Mary J] tailor 712 Park Ave W h 543 Lovers Lane, Akron 

Schafer Frank wks Babcock & W Co r 221 3d N W 


Schake John H [Mary] mach Babcock & W Co h 149 Ford Ave E 

Schanke Paul D [Olga] wks Goodrich h 444 3d et apt B 

Scheckz Bruce [Betty] engr Goodyear r 989 Homig ave 

Schaufele Jacob G [Flora F] wks Pitcairn Co h 119 2d N W 

Schaufele John h 134 2d N W 

Scheetz Arthur F [Margie M] wks Babcock & W Co h 350 Wupperlach Ave 

Scheetz Fred W [Clara M] wks Pitts P & Co h 50 Waltz dr 

Scheetz Katherine M wks Schering Co h 50 Waltz dr 

Scheetz Robt B [Virginia L] wks Pitts P & Co h 1519 Ettles dr 

Scheetz Wm [Dorothy] wks Babcock & W Co h 966 Wooster rd N 

Scheetz Wm L in Navy h 50 Waltz dr 

Scheibe Elma wks Babcock & W Co r 505 Wooster rd W 

Scheid Mrs. Clara (and G Preston) h 734 Charles Ave 

Scheibinger Cornelius J [Lou D] engr Firestone h 246 5th N W apt 6 

Schombachler Glenn E [Betty] cty firem h 164 Baird Ave 

Schombachler Louis J h 224 7th N W 

Scheneman Chester H [Ruth C] wks Goodrich h 83 Oakwood 

Scheneman Chester H wks Firestone h 81 Oakwood 

Schenkel Herbert wks Babcock & W Co r 474 Park Ave W 

Scheutz Chas [Edith E] tire bldr Goodrich h 159 Baird Ave 

Scheutz Royden L [Mildred B] wks Goodrich h 175 Baird Ave

THE AKRON PAINT & VARNISH CO.

"MANUFACTURERS OF QUALITY PAINTS AND VARNISHES SINCE 1872" 

Akron Retail Store 
Phone PA-1251 

Firestone Parkway, Phone PA-1251 

Cuyahoga Falls Store 
Phone WA-1811
Seke Walter M. [Esther] wks Pitts P G Co h 112 Sylvester
Seely, Leland B. [Mary E] wks Babcock & W Co h 161 Nrevister
Seegers C A prn Highland School h R D 2
Seegers Harry G [Bessee J] wks Goodrich h 18 27th N W
Seegers Henry G [Matie] in Martins h 18 27th N W
Seegers R勃t H wks Babcock & W Co h 18 27th N W
Sefranke Ann E wks Firestone h 66 15th N W
Sefranke Louis A. [Rosalie S] mlt Pitmain Co h 66 15th N W
Seiberling Cafe (Lazo Christofo) 356 15th N W
Seiberling Cafeteria, Mrs Emma Nelson mgr, in connection with Seiberling Rubber Co

SEIBERLING CHARLES W 1st vice pres Seiberling Rubber Co h Northfield O
SEIBERLING ERNEST A [Ottilla] (Willow Brook Dairy) h R D 2
Seiberling Frances pres Aluminum Flake Co h Akron O

SEIBERLING FRANK A. [Gertrude F] chairman of the board Seiberling Rubber Co h

“Stan Hywet,” N Portage path, Akron, O, Phone UN-4222

Seiberling J PENFIELD [Harriet M] pres Seiberling Rubber Co h 425 N Portage path, Akron O, Phone UN-1423

Seiberling Latex Products Co (inc 1928, capital $218,000) C W Seiberling pres, A E Sudneck vise pres, R T Blech sec and treas, rubber specialty infra 728 5th N W

SEIBERLING MARJORITY M executive sea American Red Cross h rear 197 3d N W

Seiberling Metal Products Co, J P Seiberling pres, T K Seiberling vice pres, J L Dessecker sec. and treas, office 417 1st-Central Tower, Akron O, plant at Wooster O

Seiberling Raymond letter carrier h rear 197 3d N W

Seiberling Robert W. [Jean] shipper Seiberling R Co h 61 Hope St W W

SEIBERLING RUBBER GO inc (Del) 1921, authorized capital 28,000 shares prior preference no par value, 35,255 shares class “A” preferred at $100 per share, 14,745 shares class “B” preferred at $100 per share, 500,000 shares common no par) F A Seiberling chairman of the board, J P Seiberling pres, C W Seiberling 1st vice pres, H P Schrank vice pres in charge of production, J L Cochran vice pres in charge of sales, W A M Vaughan vice pres and treas, E E Palmer sec and ass treas, H E Thomas ass sec, C E Jones comptroller, mfrs of tires and soft rubber goods, office and factory 345 15th N W, West Barberton, Phone SH-1111 (See page 97 Buyers’ Guide)

Seiberling T Karrnag in [Mildred B] Vice pres Seiberling Metal Products Co h 39 Maple-wood rd, Akron O

Seibt Leonard [Naumie G] wks Firestone h 14 Elmwood

Seiferl Mrs Amelia J. [wda Edward M] h 212 8th N W

Seiferl Helen A wks Seiberling R Co h 212 8th N W

Seiferl Ivan F wks Firestone h 212 8th N W

Seiferl J Donald [Helen L] wks Goodrich h 114 Waltz dr

Seiferl Minna A wks Sun Rubber Co h 212 8th N W

Seiferl Robert E wks Babcock & W Co h 212 8th N W

Seiferl John R. [C Gertrude] Larp Goodrich h 231 Hazelwood

Seiferl Joseph J. [Natalie M] m m Seiberling R Co h 520 Miami ave

Selkirk Michael [Milana] wks Babcock & W Co h 344 Bell

Selkirk Elie bever 295 Wooster rd N h same

Selkirk Mrs Magdalena [wda Simon] h 295 Wooster rd N

Selkirk Mrs Marcella E wks Babcock & W Co h 1205ilion cl

Selkirk Mrs Doris h 2721 Wooster rd N

Selko Stephen meeh B & W Garage

Selkuckle J [Pauline] wks Glat P Co h 721 Homewood ave

Selecte Service Board No II, A B Casselbeins chairman, E E Globser sec, D L Bing, 1 A Petovy, G E Johnson members, 510 Park ave W

Sellboy John [Mary] wks Firestone h 209 Cassell ave

Selldra Mrs Julia h 202 16th N W

Sell Mrs Edna L h 57 Norwood

Selld Edwin [Ruth M] wks Ribocek & W Co h 145 Prospect

Selld Harold A wks Seiberling R Co h 57 Norwood

Selld Warren R [Doris A] wks Babcock & W Co h 638 Wooster rd W

Sellds Earl [Beatha J] wks Natl R M Co h 144 24th N W

Sellds General H in Navi h 1096 Columbus ave

Sellds Lyle M. [Ruth L] wks Pitts P G Co h 128 Meadow cl

Sellds Paul H. [Grace I] dff comes Firestone h 618 Keller

Sellds R D h 721 Homewood ave

Sellds Saml [Nellie M] tch h 1096 Columbus ave

Sellds Walter wks Goodyear r 123 7th N W

Sellds John A. [Marlene] forms Babcock & W Co h 524 Board ave

Semester Joseph [Kate] h 1226 Central ave

Semester Matt wks Firestone h 1226 Central ave

Semler Raymond R supt Midwest Rubber Reclamation Co h Wadsworth O
THE CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY
IS THE BEST BUYERS GUIDE

ALAMO AUTO TRIM CO.
We Take the DENTS Out of AccIDENTS

HEmlock 8119

FENDER
Motor, Steering and Brake Service
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Shors
Edwin W (Marjorie R) wks Babcock & W Co h 495 Norton ct apt B
Shorts Mrs Ruth (wid Frank) h 99 Fernwood
Shoup Elton A [Rilla E] wks Pitts P G Co h 229 Summit W
Showman James E [Evelyn R] wks Pitts P G Co h 318 4th N W
Shows Dorena V wks Pitts P G Co h 324 6th N W
Shoyat John B in Army h 294 Bell
Shoyat Stephen [Anna] unto body mech h 294 Bell
Shoyat Stephen F in Army h 294 Bell
Shrader Harry [Ida] wks PittsArm Co h 158 10th N W
Shreiner Mrs Sadie F (wid Wm H) h 357 F Van
Shriner Virgil E [Esther E] chf chem Bearfoot Sole Co Inc h 207 Baird ave
Shreamoak Geo [Betty] wks Pitts P G Co h 172 14th N W
Shreve Charles L [Edith E] wks Parker’s Dairy h 601 Ford ave W
Shreve Jasper wks Am P Co h 601 Ford ave W
Shreve Lee h 151 Canal S

SHRIBER-SCIROTH CO The 185 2d N W, Phone SH-8228, main office 61-63 W Market (Ak), Phone HE-9117 (See page 8 Buyers’ Guide)
Shrirn Mildred E asst Dr H S Jeffers h 753 6th N W
Shrirn Hugh [Clar] in Army h 298 Newell
Shrirn Lloyd E [Goldie] with Office Equip Bureau h 1096 Wooster rd N
Shrock Dallas A wks Babcock & W Co h 308 Tuscarawas ave E
Shrock Dallas E [Carrie M] electn Firestone h 308 Tuscarawas ave E
Shrock Edward [Jennie] h 308 Hopocan ave W
Shue Donald wks A S Montz h Wadsworth O
Shue Donald W wks Goodyear: r 235 5th N W
Shue Mrs Ina E (wid Sam L) h 71 3d N W
Shue Robert C wks Ruc-Wl Co h 235 5th N W
Shugar Gasper [Elizabeth] mldr Babcock & W Co h 470 Erie
Shugar Helen A wks Sun B Co h 470 Erie
Shugar Irene E clk J C Penney Co Inc h 470 Erie
Shugar Wm J in Army h 470 Erie
Shultz Chas K [Wanda M] wks Goodyear trlr S G Funk, 31st N W
Shultz Clifford wks Firestone r 672 Hopocan ave W
Shultz Meriel [Dorothy M] wks Firestone h 1088 Shannon ave
Shultz Milton M [Camilla] mldr Babcock & W Co h 547 Orchard ave
Shultz Stanley E [Mary] super Babcock & W Co h 113 28th N W
Shunko Andrew [Mary] h 60 15th N W
Shunko Andrew jr wks Babcock & W Co h 60 15th N W
Shunko Ann h 60 15th N W
Shunko Vern h 60 15th N W
Shupping Mrs Luella wks Goodyear h nr 1083 Bellview ave
Shuster Henry T see P L Maloney h 144 8th N W
Shust Michael J [Mary M] wks Goodyear h 144 8th N W
Shvetskovich David wks Diamond M Co h 4214 Hopocan ave W apt 9
Shwager Frank [Katie] wks Am V P Co h 304 Harter ave
Sias Chas B [Dorothy J] chem Pitts P G Co h 96 6th N W
Sibel Benj D [Jane S] clk J C Penney Co Inc h 534 Tuscarawas ave W
Sickels Everett D [Mildred F] wks Goodyear h 198 6th N W
Sickels E. Everett C [Mildred F] wks Babcock & W Co h 1421 2d N W
Sickels Frank E [Opal M] wks Babcock & W Co h 1043 Shannon ave
Sickels Geo M [Garnet M] wks Babcock & W Co h 1048 Columbus ave
Sickels Marie E wks Diamond M Co h 65 2d N W
Sickels Mildred L h 100 St ave W
Sickels Ruth L clk F W Woolworth Co h 160 State W
Sickels Wm J [Elise] wks Babcock & W Co h 160 State W

SICKLER CLEMENT [Hazel M] (Sickler’s Restaurant) h 420 Baird ave, Phone SH-4851
Sickler Edward A in Army h 420 Baird ave
Sickler Hilda L nurse h 150 Milo ave
Sickler Leslie H [Florence M] mshr Ruc-Wl Co h 150 Milo ave
Sickler Ray wks Wright T & F Co h 150 Milo ave
Sickler Raymond F in Navy h 420 Baird ave

SICKLER’S RESTAURANT (Clement Sickler) restaurant, cigars and news 112 2d N W, Phone SH-0225
Sidler Russell [Ruth] wks Eric R h 900 Wooster rd N
Sidwell Albert E [Ethel S] clk pres Seiberth L P Co h 619 Roslyn ave, Akron O
Sidwell J Arville [Jessie A] wks Pitts P G Co h 592 Brady ave
Siegfried B Joseph [Rose E] wks Goodrich h 471 Lake ave E
Siegle Mrs Elizabeth (wid Fred A) h 288 Wunderlich ave
Siegle Kenneth P [Grace M] in Navy h 486B Park ave W
Sigall Alfred H [Bertha R] meat ctr h 673 Wooster rd W

MATERNA FUNERAL HOME
AMBULANCE - SERVICE - INVALID CAR
461 S. MAPLE ST.
Phone HE-5223
H. E. SIMON
JEWELER

DIAMONDS :
WATCHES ::
GIFT SHOP

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS AND SUPPLIES

MUSICAL INSTRUCTIONS GIVEN IN OUR STUDIO

507 TUSCARAWAS AVE. WEST
PHONE SHERWOOD 6410

SIMON JOHN [Anna] wks Pitcairn Co h 137 Sylvester
Simon Joseph E [Rose E] wks Babcock & W Co h 21 Wolff ave W
Simon Julia wks Ak Whol Coffee Co h 137 Sylvester
Simon Jules wks Babcock & W Co r 56 S Harlow ave
Simon Margaret student h 137 Sylvester
Simon Mrs Minnie M [wad Edward] h 507 Tuscarawas ave W
Simon Stephen J [Irene A] wks Seiberling R Co h 462 Erie
Simon Vincent G [Strah E] slmn Borden's h B D 3
Simons Dorothy K stenog Seiberling L P Co h 512 Holmes ave
Simons Mrs Eleanor M wks Sun R Co h 664 Highland ave
Simons John A [Anna L] wks Seiberling R Co h 532 Holmes ave
Simons Lily E inspr Seiberling R Co h 532 Holmes ave
Simons Mrs Lydia (wad Wm R) h 332 Hazelwood
Simons Robt N [Myrtle] wks Firestone h 162 Glenn
Simons Wm G [Maude] wks Firestone h 326 Hazelwood

W. E. LAYMAN 57 and 164 E. EXCHANGE ST.
Phone JE-8215

SERVICE STATION, PETROLEUM AND FACTORY EQUIPMENT
Simms Odd C yr. h. 326 Hazelwood
Simpkins Leon [Verna H] wks Goodyear h 52 Springheld rd W
Simpson Alphonso r 56 Huston W
Simpson Harold E [Wilhelmina M] atenog Babeock & W Co h 750 Summitt N
Simpson James [Anna J] pmvnk Babeock & W Co h 939 Norten ave
Simpson Mrs Margaret h 611 Lake ave W
Simpson Marion R [Ethel A] tech h 474 Erie
Simpson Sarah r 56 Huston W
Sims Grady [Catherine] h 358 Joseph
Sims Mrs Louvyna (wed. Joseph W) h 296 Joseph
Sine Chase wks Goodrich h 57 13th N W
Single Elizabeth wks Sun R Co h 614 Portage
Single Evan wks Wright T & F Co h 614 Portage
Sipes Martin [Bertha] wks Pitts P G Co h 1052 Shannon ave
Sistrans Joseph J [Julia M] wks Goodyear h 1116 Wooster rd N
Siroki John in Army h 181 14th N W
Siroki Michael [Anna] wks Ohio Blass Co h 181 14th N W
Stryak Frank h 114 14th N W
Suter Casmus C [Grace E] elk Firestone h 481 Lloyd
Suter Casmus C jr student h 481 Lloyd
Suter of St. Dominic, in charge St. Augustine School 187 17th N W
Suxa Joseph M [Sue] wks Diamond M Co h 195 14th N W
Suxa Loretta A wks Goodyear h 195 14th N W
Sux Clarence H pbrb 110 7th N W h same
Skapura Andrew [Catherine] wks Goodyear h 488 Newell apt A
Sklofo Louis [Della J] wks Babeock & W Co h w 91st S W
Skerly Anthony J [Antoinette F] h 228 24th N W
Skerly Mrs Jennie (wed. Frank) h 127 17th N W
Skerly John J [Florence C] h 1037 Liberty ave
Skerly Joseph wks Seiberling R Co h 127 17th N W
Skidmore Odbert W [Louanne] h 249 Robinson ave E
Skirko Louis [Della A] clerk engr Babcock & W Co h 414 Ford ave E
Skinner Earl J [Mabel] in Army h 299 Summitt W
Skinner Myron G [Ethel M] wks Pitts P G Co h 92 Gale dr
Skipworth John W [Pearl M] wks Ribbeck & W Co h rear 53 Huston W
Skilagen Stanley [Anna] wks Ainscow h 428 Van
Skociech Ann h 305 Huston E
Skociech Joseph [Mary] wks Barb Edy Co h 305 Huston E
Skorobat Wm [Mary] wks Ohio Brass Co h 582 King
Skraba Agnes student h 903 Brady ave
Skraba Anthony W [Ameb P] wks Babcock & W Co h 451 5th N W
Skraba Frank [Mary] h 238 10th N W
Skraba Frank jr wks Simon C V Co h 238 19th N W
Skirn John [Jennie] wks Pitts W Co h 905 Brady ave
Skirn John jr in Army h 903 Brady ave
Skirn Joseph [Mary] wks Pitts P G Co h 248 4th N W
Skrolock Leo W [Henrietta L] wks Babcock & W Co h 1080 Noble
Skuhan Emil [Mary] wks Goodyear h 192 2d S W apt 5
Skuhan Helen wks Goodyear r 563 Hoppean ave W
Skuhan Michael wks Am V P Co h 272 Wooster rd N
Skuhan Michael jr student h 272 Wooster rd N
Skuhan Nick [Helen L] city fiennn h 502 Brady ave
Skuhan Peter in Army h 272 Wooster rd N
Skukel Louis [Frances] h 579 Brady ave
Skukel Louis M [Milhe] wks Pitts P G Co h 264 2d N E
Skranka Cyril J [Stella C] mach Firestone h 1041 Oak ave
Slack Lewis A [Golda T] janitor Ohio Ed Co h 322 5th N E
Slack Melvin L in Army h 322 5th N E
Sladave Frank W [Margaret E] h 44 Diamond ave
Slawinski Arthur F wks Seiberling R Co h 436 Riess
Slawinski Harry in Army h 426 Riess
Slawinski Joseph [Helena] wks Seiberling R Co h 426 Riess
Slaybaugh Mrs Anna L (wed. Chas T) h 583 Wooster rd N
Slaybaugh Fred L [Ruth M] wks Water Dept h 69 24th N W
Slaybaugh Ruth E bkp Pitcarr Co h 583 Wooster rd N
Slaybaugh Vernet W [Mary M] patent medienes 1410 Wooster rd W h same
Slee Howard S [Anna L] sect Babcock & W Co h 117 24th N W
Sleeter F Geraldine office ass't Dr I R Benner h Clinton O, R D J

INSURANCE The Firestone Park Insurance Agency Co. BONDS
Phones HEmlock 9121 and HEmlock 1500
E J HANLON President
Firestone Park Bank Bldg.
Member
Miraclean Institute
of United States
UNIVERSAL CLEANING COMPANY
20 GREEN STREET
Phone HEmlock 8121

Slezak Andrew (Mary) h 191 16th N W
Shmak John h 135 19th N W
Shmak John G jr (Anna V) h 936 Shumon ave
Shmak Michael in Army h 135 19th N W
Slusher Alice wks Maynard Hand & Co, Ak h 539 Main ave
Slusher Raphan [Helen M] wks Pitts P Co h 142 Walter dr
Slota Stephen h [Lousie] mch r 1404 Wooster rd W
Slovak National Home 160 11th N W
Slovenian Independent Society, Frank Steblo prs, John Spetch vce prs, John Opoka sec
Frank Poje treaty, 70 14th N W
Slovenian Independent Society Home 70 14th N W
Sluder Robert wks Goodyear r 54 23rd N W
Smallman Howard L [Edith K] phys Babcock & W Co h 285 Norton ave
Smallman Robert A in Navy h 285 Norton ave
Smallc Doris with Pitts P Co r 23 25th N W
Smart Berneta J clk Seiberling R Co h 402 Hall ave
Smart Barrie B [Deleyn M] clk Seiberling R Co h 1001 Liberty ave
Smart Delbert wks Pitts P Co h 1044 Stratford
Smart Ellen wks Diamond M Co h 402 Hall ave
Smart J Clayton [Stella B] wks City h 1044 Stratford
Smart John M [Florenc J] wks Seiberling R Co h 402 Hall ave
Smart Lawrence W [Mark J] wks Seiberling R Co h 988 Wooster rd W
Smart Leonard L [Levita E] wks Goodyear h 17 16th N W
Smart Mrs Margaret A h 988 Wooster rd W
Smart Ralph D [Gertrude L] in Army h 502A Wooster rd W
Smart Walter R [Ruth] in Army h 610 8th N W
Smalley Russell E [Rose R] wks Midwest R Co h 64 Oak ct
Smalley Elizabeth h 232 24th N W
Smalley Lloyd [Ethel] h 232 24th N W
Smalley Lloyd jr [Magdalen] clm in Pitts P Co h 232 24th N W
Smalley Margaret I h 232 24th N W
Smalley Otto P in Army h 232 24th N W
Smeltz Chas J wks Babcock & W Co h 1112 Cherry
Smeltz Henry A [Francis R] wks Babcock & W Co h 1112 Cherry
Smeltz Robert E [Lehman] Babcock & W Co r 197 14th N W
Smeltz Walter L [Rosella M] wks Babcock & W Co h 233 Bard ave
Smiley Chas E wks Rich & Wil Co r 290 Pfeiffer
Smith A P [Bertha C] clothes 945 Wooster rd W h 1016 nome
Smith Mrs Alice h 3119 Cherry
Smith Mrs Alice H [wd Stokes H] h 19 234 N W
Smith Mrs Amy V [wd Butten M] h 642 Wooster rd N
Smith Andrew [Susanna] barber h 52 18th S W
Smith Arlene with Yoder Bros h R D 1
Smith Arnold R [Jewell] wks Goodrich h 245 24th N W
Smith Arthur D wks Babcock & W Co h 4984 Park ave W
Smith Arthur J [Margaret] estimator Weather Seil Inc h R D 1
Smith Basil in Army r 32 17th N W
Smith Bert A mach Babcock & W Co h 938 Romig ave
Smith Boyd A in Army h 938 Romig ave
Smith Carl C in Navy h 676 Huston E
Smith Carl H [Adelia B] wks Goodrich h 676 huston E
Smith Carol W [Anna C] gro 319 Wooster rd N h 712 Huston E
Smith Carol clk W T Grant Co h 100 7th N W
Smith Mrs Grace B [wd David E] h 613 Park ave W
Smith Mrs Catherine [wd Andrew J] h 1300 Wooster rd W
Smith Cecelia h 1300 Wooster rd W
Smith Mrs Celia L [wd Fred] h 135 Wooster rd W
Smith Chas [Myliss] h 296 Newell
Smith Chas jr h 296 Newell
Smith Chas A [Doris I] mach Goodrich h 102 25th N W
Smith Chas H in Navy h 819 Summit N
Smith Chester res clk Diamond M Co h Loyal Oak O
Smith Chester D [Ray L] for mn Pitts P Co h 360 State W
Smith Chester E [Margaret J] wks Pitts P Co h 333 Hillsdale ave
Smith Mrs Clara E [wd Wm] h 618 Ford ave W
Smith Clarence I [Agnes] for mn Babcock & W Co h 590 Orchard ave
Smith Clarence J [Jennu B] tire bldg Seiberling R Co h 4 Elmwood
Smith Claudius A wks Ohio Brass Co r 407 Newell
Smith Clifford E [Hazel] clk Poona R R h Norton Center, R D 1
Smith Clyde J [Mildred W] wks h Ak Transp Co h 71 Fernwood

OFFICE EQUIPMENT BUREAU
AMERICA'S MOST DIVERSIFIED DISPLAY OF OFFICE NEEDS
AKRON'S LOWEST PRICES
30-34 S. HIGH ST. Phone HE-8184
Barberton Directory

1765

Koch's

163 South

Main St.

"Interwoven"

The Bankers Guarantee Co.

Abstracts And Title & Trust Co.

J. P. Smith Co.

Electric Shop

Refrigerators Ranges, Radios Washers, Ironers And Appliances

John P. Smith

Proprietor St. John Insurance Agency

Foreign Exchange And Steamship Tickets

Real Estate — Insurance — Loans

495 Tuscarawas Ave. West Phone Sherwood 5423

Residence Phone Sherwood 8933

Smith Clyde K [1 stelle M] mnr Prts P G Co h 1112 Wooster rd W
Smith Clyde J [Hilda J] wks Rx-Wil Co h 606 Ford ave W
Smith Conda G [Goldie] wks Rx-Wil Co h 702 Wooster rd N
Smith Mrs Cora M wks Seiberling L P Co h 115 Norman
Smith Donald G [Leon E] wks Prts P G Co h 474 Newell st apt B
Smith Donald W [Miriam J] wks Prts P G Co h 1453 Wooster rd W
Smith Doris J wks Sun R Co h 307 V inBuren S
Smith Dorothy M wks Sun R Co h 507 VanBuren S
Smith Earl T [Hazel] wks Goodrich h 132 25 th N W
Smith Edgar J h 195 23d N W
Smith Edgar L [Dorothy M] wks Prts P G Co h 195 23d N W
Smith Elizabeth elk Babcock & W Co r 303 Tuscarawas ave E
Smith Else L h 512 Park ave W
Smith Emerson F [Kema] super Babcock & W Co h 317 7 th N W
Smith Ernest B attd R F Teitsworth h 18 Wolf ave E
Smith Ernest J [Maie D] wks Babcock & W Co h 96 31 st W
Smith Evelyn J elk Peoples D Co h 77 Elmwood
Smith F H h 110 Sneider ave
Smith Mrs Frances wks Firestone h 37 24th S W
Smith Frank [Bettha] wks Firestone h 150 14th N W
Smith Frank [Martha] wks Sun R Co h 198 2d S W
Smith Frank D [Anne M] wks Firestone h 295 8th N W
Smith Frank J in Army h 323 Fairview ave
Smith Frank M [Margaret A] pharm Readledge Drug Co No 12 h 160 7th N W
Smith Fred L [Mary L] mach McNeil M & E Co h 938 Rumm ave
Smith Girolim V in Muhmes h 1297 Douglas
Smith Geo [Catherine] h reg 231 Hailwood
Smith Geo E [Snowie F] wks Goodrich h ns Fairview ave
Smith Mrs Gladys I [wid Elgin B] h 1632 Wooster rd W
Smith Harry G [Esther L] wks Rx Wil Co h 99 24th N W
Smith Harry T [M Maie] wks Gen T & R Co h 304 Joseph
Smith Haven wks Diamond M Co h 43 21 st N W
Smith Mrs Hazel B serv bus opr Internatl B M Corp, Ak h 532 Ford ave E
Smith Mrs Hazel G [North End Diner] h 80 State W
Smith Helen F office sec Babcock & W Co h 80 State W
Smith Helene G wks Seiberling R Co r 30 23d N W
Smith Henry H [Mary E] wks Diamond M Co h 85 23d N W
Smith Herman [Georgine F] mach Diamond M Co h 1244 7th N W
Smith Hollie R [Mary E] wks Prts P G Co h 458 Newell ct apt A
Smith Hollie W [Edith J] wks Prts P G Co h 206 Wooster rd N
Smith Iris wks Prts P G Co h 200 Orchard ave
Smith J Clifford in Army h 90 State W
Smith J Fred sec Window Conditioning Co h Akron O

Smith J P Co, John P Smith mgr, electrical appliances, refrigerators, radios, ranges, washers etc 495 Tuscarawas ave W, Phone SH 5423
SMITH JOHN P [Elizabeth B] mgr J P Smith Co, propr StJohn Insurance Agency, also
steamship agent, real estate, insurance etc 495 Tuscarawas ave W h 260 Morgan, Phone
SH-8933
Smith John W [Helena A] bartndr Am Assn Club h 68 18th S W
Smith Joseph E [Texas A] wks Babcock & W Co h 559 Lake ave W apt 1
Smith Joseph M in Army h 590 Orchard ave
Smith Joseph P [Ann B] meh engr Babcock & W Co h 354 Ford ave E
Smith Joseph T wks Goodrich r 697 Homewood ave
Smith Kenneth E wks Portage T Co h 71 Fernwood
Smith Kirby E [Roxie V] wks Babcock & W Co h 964 Romig ave
Smith Lawrence E [Rose E] lab asst Pitts P Co h 14 Wolf ave W
Smith Leo A [Jane L] acct Midwest R Co h 129 Conrad
Smith Levi J [Herel G] slmnn Ak P Milk Co h 80 State W
Smith Mrs Lillie M wks Globe Crayon Co h 242 1st N W
Smith Logan [Marjorie A] in Army h 39 23d N W
Smith Marion h 20 Wolf ave E
Smith Marion A [Helen] (City Fish & Poultry Market) h 107 2d N W
Smith Marjorie E clk Babcock & W Co h 71 Fernwood
Smith Marjorie A [Helen J] wks Pitts P Co h 517 Fairview ave
Smith Mrs Mary A [Wolf Frances E] h 1046 Wooster rd N
Smith Maxine clk A & P Tea Co h 1369 Douglas
Smith Michael wks Pitts P Co h 18 Wolf ave E
Smith Mrs Myrtle (wd Streeter H) h 211 22d N W
Smith Mrs Nellie A [wd Alvin W] h 28 30th N W
Smith Mrs Odell J [June D] wks Air Glider Inc h 944 Shannon ave
Smith Oscar [Calle] wks Firestone r 100 Springfield rd E
Smith Oscar C [Hallie M] wks Seiberling R Co h 819 Summit N
Smith Otto J [Margaret] wks Pitts P Co h 192 State W
Smith Paul F [Edna M] wdr Babcock & W Co h 470 Cose ave
Smith Paul W in Army h 908 Wooster rd N
Smith Mrs Pearl h 64 May
Smith Ralph [Florence] wks Pitts P Co h 1494 Cannd S
Smith Ralph B [Mary K] tehr h 139 3d N W apt 2
Smith Rebecca J clk Babcock & W Co h 80 State W
Smith Rita r 32 17th N W
Smith Robt H wks Babcock & W Co h 1370 Prospect
Smith Robt II [Edna M] clk Ric-Wil Co h 573 Orchard ave
Smith Mrs Rose B h 45 21st N W
Smith Ross [Anna] wks Barb Fdry Co h 366 Hartcr ave
Smith Roy [Kathleen] in Army h 618 Ford ave W
Smith Roy E [Mildred] wks Pitts P Co h 1370 Prospect
Smith Roy H [Anna] wks Robinson C P Co h 324 Irish alley
Smith Ruth F clk Marshall D G Co h 237 Morgan
Smith Sallie M [Mary J] wks Diamond M Co h 377 2d S W
Smith Sam wks Diamond M Co h 525 Fairview ave
Smith Samh in 315 George
Smith Squire E [Minnie A] hsb h 267 Grace ave
Smith Stanley [Lilac B] in Army h 382 Ford ave E
Smith T Jack [P. raloe B] wks H-Wil Co h 485 Newell ct apt C
Smith Thos wks Diamond M Co r 468A Park ave W
Smith Thos B [Eliza B] wks Babcock & W Co h 623 Ford ave W
Smith Thos T [Mary E] wks Pitts P Co h 567 Vanburen S
Smith Thos V h 34 26th S W

SMITH THOMAS W Jr [Martha B] sec and treas Sun Rubber Co h 754 Merriman rd, Akron
Phone UN-5622
Smith Mrs Tillie R (wd Moses H) h 374 Lloyd
Smith V Irene with Babcock & W Co h 28 30th N W
Smith Vern L in Army h 469 Wooster rd N
Smith Mrs Verona h 18 Wolf ave E
Smith Virgie h 207 Grace ave
Smith Warren D [Jennie L] wks Babcock & W Co h 1403 Wooster rd W
Smith Wilbur F slmn Purita B Corp h 42 24th S W
Smith William W [Anna Jean] wks Babcock & W Co h 474 Newell ct apt C

SMITH WM A [Stella R] chief engineer Barberton Div Ohio Brass Co h 733 Greenwood ave
Akron Phone UN-5683

SMITH WM C [Leatha M] sec Eagles Club h 2077 13th S W, Akron O
Smith WM D wks Babcock & W Co h 406 Newell
Smith WM H [Alice] wks Babcock & W Co h 408 Newell
Smith WM J [Sylvia L] wks Goodyear h 1084 Wooster rd W
Smith WM S [Anna M] wks Barb Fdry Co h 315 Joseph

Main Store
373 S. Main St. Akron, O. W. D. TURNER WALL PAPER CO. CARPETS and DRAPERIES Branch
219 N. Second St. Barberton, O.
SOMERST JAMES R [Zella M] dr Stiver Bros Co h 246 24th N W
Somervell Archibald [Jeanie] wks Babcock & W Co h 320 Yale ave
Somerville Geo C student h 320 Yale ave
Somodi Catherine T milliner 109 3d N W h 84 Elmwood
Somodi Frank A [Ilida A] wks Babcock & W Co h 142 1st N W
Somodi Joseph h 84 Elmwood
Somodi Stephen wks Babcock & W Co h 320 Elmwood
Somogy John [Julia] wks Pits tmn Co h 374 5th N F
Somogyi Anna H wks Seiberling Co h 334 5th N E
Somogyi Geo [Mirs.] wks Babcock & W Co h 56 Sterling ave
Somogyi Joseph [Rose E] wks Pits Co h 327 Wunderlich ave
Somoreck John P [Anna] wks Pits P G Co h w s Barb Southern rd
Sondles Betty J stenog Pts P G Co h 352 Lloyd
Sondles Chris P [E. Rebekah] elk Diamond M Co h 320 Harvard ave
Sondles John J [Harriet R] wks Pits P G Co h 1103 Wooster rd W
Sondles John R [Georgia J] inspr Rtc Wd Co h 352 Lloyd
Sondles Phyllis M student h 352 Lloyd
Sonnhalter Karl F [Max R] exec see Office of Price Ad P C & R Board No 34 77 6 h 136 5th N W
Sonnoff Geo [Theresa d]ary 875 W Noorder rd W same plant 45 19th N W
Sons Juanta elk Pits P G Co r 784 Wooster rd N
Soppn'ns Julius [Anna R] inspr U S Govt h 670 St Clair ave
Soppnt Gladys M student h 156 H sherwood
Soppnt Wm [Virginia] wks Goodrich h 332 Tuscarawas ave W
Sorrell Cecile F [Gladys L] wks Babcock & W Co h 628 Tuscarawas ave W
Sorrell Leon J [E Beulah A] wks R & W Co h 162 8th N W
Sos M L Mary [wld Geo] h 731 1st N W
Sotv Nick baker Fruitless Bkg Co h 253 1st N W
Sowers Joseph [Ann J] wks Ohio Brass Co h 676 Madison ave
Sowers Joseph Pr [Catherine E] in Army h 676 Charles ave
SOURS COAL & SUPPLY CO The (inc 1930, capital $40,000) W D Sours pres, D M Sours sec and treas, 120 Tuscarawas ave E

THE SOURS COAL & SUPPLY CO.
COAL, FEED, SEED, PAINT
BUILDING MATERIAL AND STOKERS

120 TUSCARAWAS AVE. EAST

PHONES:  Sh erwood 3166
  Sh erwood 1725

SOURS DONALD M [Maxine T] sec and treas Sours Coal & Supply Co h 323 Baird ave,
  Phone SH-5571
Sours Mrs Emma S [wld Thos A] h 642 Wooster rd N
Sours Paul E elk Sours Coal & Co h Clinton O, R D J
SOURS WM D [Bessie C] pres Sours Coal & Supply Co h 4254 Manchester rd (Rex Hill)
SOUTH ABRON, R D 5, Phone MT-2078
South End Tavern (Mr Polkard) 392 Sawyer ave
South James M [X. d] 1st vice pres Great Northern Bkg & Loan Co h 151 Beech ave, Akron O
Southwood Gladys E wks Sun R Co h 66 Norwood
Southwoods John M [Grace K] wks Salvation Army h 66 Norwood
Southwood Lullum I elk Pits Co h 66 Norwood
Southward Fred wks Babcock & W Co r 150 6th N W
Soviansky Dorothy wks Goodyear h 221 1st N W
Soviansky Thelma h 221 1st N W
Soviansky Walter [Marx] wks Glat P Co h 221 1st N W
Sowers Alex B [Dorothy R] wks Star D M Co h 147 Conrad
Sowers Fred [Mrs Margaret] wks Babcock & W Co h 108 Elmwood
Sovinski Irene elk Babcock & W Co h 1072 Prospect
Sparh Floyd E [Ruth J] wks Goodyear h 385 Wooster rd N
Spead John R [Marv V] wks Babcock & W Co h 503 Norton apt A
Sparger Joseph [Sarah] wks I A Barnett Inc h 45 16th N W

FRED GARERI'S CAFE
GENUINE ITALIAN SPAGHETTI AND RAVIOLI
FINE WINES LIQUORS BEER

376 S. Main St.
Phone FR-3413
Sparber Martin [Hazel] in Army h 46 15th N W
Sparke Mrs Mary h 23 16th N W
Spear Chas [Betty] wks Rue-Wil Co h 249 2d N W
Spear Lee porter Elks Club h Sherman O
Spear Smith Z [Mary E] wks Pitta P G Co h 94 21st N W
Spear Wm L [Betty] in Army h 1030 Columbus ave
Speas Gerald A [Harriet M] mgr Western Auto Supply Co h G&H Grandview ave
Speck Blanche E h 33 25th S W
Speck Cecil L [Marguerite L] wks Rahr Pbr Co h 38 Brown
Speck Chas E [Ruth E] brkmn Ak B B RR h 326 Wooster 1st W
Speck Mrs Hannah (wid Frank) h 35 25th S W
Speck Hershel form Palmer M Co r 671 Wooster 1st W
Speck Mrs Nora K (wid Ernest H) h 44 Elmwood
Speck Ralph h 85 22d N W
Speck Ralph M [Betty C] mach Wellman Engr Co h 384 Glenn
Speck Robt [Ruth] dr Anderson Coal Co h R D 2
Speck Stanley J [Hazel D] alumn Greenlawn Park Sales Co, Ak h 932 Romney ave
Spehar Andrew wks Yoder Bros h 168 Ford ave E
Spehar Catherine wks Firestone h 168 Ford ave E
Spehar John in Army h 168 Ford ave E
Spehar Marguerite wks Babeck & W Co h 168 Ford ave E
Spehar Nicholas [Helen] wks Babeck & W Co h 168 Ford ave E
Speicher Andrew J [Clara E] wks Babeck & W Co h 176 8th N W
Speicher Mrs Delma M wks Firestone h 9574 Wooster rd W
Speicher Harry W [Alice Louise] wks Firestone h 217 23d N W
Speicher J Edward [Elizabth A] wks Babeck & W Co h 609 Highland ave
Speicher Jay W in Navy h 189 8th N W
Speicher Theodore E [Florence R] auditor h 700 Wooster 1st W
Speicher Wilma B wks Goodyear h 189 8th N W
Sperling Edward L [Alice] wks Pitzman Co h 392 Wunderlich ave
Sperry John A [Stella T] wks Air Ginders Inc h Tallmadge O
Spethakas John [Emet] (Magie Hotel) h 188 Tuscarawas ave E
Spetich Frank h 949 Shannon ave
Spetich Frank M [Mary] wks Pitts P G Co h 263 29th N W
Spetich John [Katherine] wks Babeck & W Co h 949 Shannon ave
Spetich John jr in Army h 949 Shannon ave
Spetich Mary student h 949 Shannon ave
Space Dale L [Irene L] wks Seiberling R Co h 834 St Clair ave
Spider Chas F [Lucille J] elk Steven Bros Co h 2330 30th S W Akron O
Spiegel A Betty wks Firestone h 453 4th N W apt 4
Spikенad Maria h 63 Huston W
Spiker Bud elk Economy Shoe Store r 177 25th S W
Spiller Tatzen wks Pitzman Co r 885 5th N W
Spillotte Gordon H [Ruth H] ind engr Goodrich h 339 Ford ave E
Spink Lorenzo wks Am P C P Co h 4356 Hopeican ave W
Spires G Leo [Mary E] wks Seiberling R Co h 849 Hopeican ave W
Spinkler John O [Emma J] farmer h 500 Parkview ave
Spooner Eileen E elk Diamond M Co h 614 Hopeican ave W
Spooner Joseph R [Catherine E] wks Babeck & W Co h 614 Hopeican ave W
Spooner Joseph R [Dorothy R] wdrl Babeck & W Co h 176 31st S W
Sport Mrs Veronica [wil Michael] h 55 Antles ave
Spots J Allan chf elk Ohio Ed Co h 945 Harrison ave S W, Akron O
Sprague Carl E [Sarah L] h 553 Rubber
Sprague Harry wks Babeck & W Co h 116 Glenn
Sprague Henry T [Carol E] mach Babeck & W Co h 118 17th N W
Sprinkle Block 4944 Tuscarawas ave W
Spray Chas F [Mildred] hrklyr h 69 Antles ave
Spray Chas F jr in Navy h 69 Antles ave
Spray Helen L h 69 Antles ave
Spray Wm R student h 69 Antles ave
Spray Jane L wks Babeck & W Co h 71 2d N W
Spray Mrs Mildred L wks Seiberling R Co h 71 2d N W
Springen Wm A sec and treas Ohio Brass Co h Mansfield O
Sproch Helen S elk Seiberling R Co h 519 Harvard ave
Sproch Wm L. [dud Wm] h 519 Harvard ave
Sproch Michael with US Govt h 519 Harvard ave
Squire Cut Rate Store (Irving Nartaty) men's furnishings 504 Tuscarawas ave W
Squire Stanely [Bernice L] wks Pitts P G Co h 935 Columbus ct
Squires Harry [Della M] inspr US Govt h 135 Norwood
Squires Robert W in Army h 135 Norwood

THE AKRON PAINT & VARNISH CO.

“MANUFACTURERS OF QUALITY PAINTS AND VARNISHES SINCE 1871”

Akron Retail Store FIRESTONE PARKWAY, Phone PA-1251

Cuyahoga Falls Store Phone WA-1815
THE STANDARD MORTGAGE CO. REAL ESTATE
601 FIRST-CENTRAL TOWER Phone HEmlock 5194
LOANS

1772
BURCH DIRECTORY CO’S

Starcher Pauline J [of Barberton Auto Club h Kranes dr]
Starcher Ralph L [Rose M] in Army h 170 23d St NW
Starcher Roy wks Bibocek & W Co h 491 Tuscarawas Ave W
Starcher Russell P [Addie M] wks Pitts P Co h w Kranes dr
Starcher Shirley [Dillie] wks Pittman Co h 891 Tuscarawas Ave W
Starcher Walter wks Bibocek & W Co r 4914 Tuscarawas Ave W
Starcher Wilbur H [Edna L] wks Pitts P Co h 37 23d St W
Starcher Wm [Ames] wks Pittman Co h 4914 Tuscarawas Ave W
Starcher Wm [Anne] wks Bibocek & W Co h 131 3d N W
Starruti Mrs Mary wks Barberton Motor Sales Inc h 328 Mull Ave, Akron
Starnutti Wm [Mary] pres Barberton Motor Sales Inc h 328 Mull Ave, Akron
Stark Fred L [Gertrude] wks Weather Seal Inc h 152 Hazelwood
Stark John [Barbara T] wks Ohio Brass Co h 435 Norton Ave
Stark Mrs Theresa [and John] h 435 Norton Ave
Starkey Henry M [Bettie A] reprim A S Montz h 149 Belknap
Starkey Warren [Mildred] h rem 62 Summit W
Starn A Glenn [Lena F] wks Wright T & P Co h 149 Norwood
Starn Alice E h 578 Highland Ave
Starn Mrs Maria D wks Diamond M Co h 578 Highland Ave
Starn Robt C [Rhoda] wks Midwest R R Co h 1637 Columbus Ave
Starn Wm F mantor Tri-State Block h 77 3d N W
Starr D Wm wks Goodacre h 159 Younger
Starnar David C [Marion L] wks Firestone h 159 Younger
Starrs Jack wks Firestone r 21 25th S W
Starr Stephen F [Mary A] mech Wiegand Bros Garage h 75 W 23d N
Starrett Carlos E [Beatrice M] wks Goodacre h 659 Wooster Rd W
Staske John [Mary] wks Bibocek & W Co h 218 15th N W
Staske Mary student h 218 15th N W

STATE AUTO MOBILE MUTUAL INSURANCE CO, O H Miller dist mgr. 145 2d N W

Phone SH-1716

State Liquor Store See Ohio State Dept of Liquor Control
Staller Arlie [Blondena] wks Pittman Co h S 30 Coventry
Staufer Jacob C [Louella] wks Yoiler Bros h 579 Hopeman Ave h
Stautner Mrs Kathryn K h 600 Otterbein Ave
Stauffer Luther D [E Catherine] h 526 Parkview Ave
Stayer Webster S [Clara V] dr Ohio Furniture Co h 59 2d N W
Stayer Wm E h 59 2d N W
Stebbeck Harold A in Army h 210 Norton Avenue
Stebbeck Mary see Tom’s Toggery h 219 Norton Ave

STEBICK THOMAS J [May A] (Tom’s Toggery) men’s furnishings, clothing, shoes etc 505
Tuscarawas Ave W, Phone SH-1322 h 219 Norton Ave, Phone SH-1760

Steblay Anthony [Jennie] wks Pitts P Co h 149 17th N W
Stebley Frank J [Mary M] wks Bibocek & W Co h 198 15th N W
Stebley Mrs student h 149 17th N W
Steblay Helen wks Bibocek & W Co h 223 21st N W
Steblay John in Army h 223 21st N W
Steblay Mary wks Bibocek & W Co h 223 21st N W
Stebley Michael [Susanna] wks Seiberling R Co h 223 21st N W
Stebley Sophia wks Seiberling R Co h 223 21st N W
Stedron Lucille wks Firestone h 41 24th N W
Steele Royal [Carrie] wks Bibocek & W Co r 605 Holme Ave
Steele Reubah h wks Sun Rd Co h 85 22d N W
Steele Charles student h 315 Norton Ave
Steele Mrs Delia [and Stephen C] h 314 Wunderlub Ave
Steele Geo h 315 Norton Ave
Steele John W [Kauls M] wks Pittman Co h 315 Norton Ave
Steele Mrs Nellie [and Walter J] baker Peoples Hosp h 85 22d N W
Steele Thos F [Anna] h 75 Norwood
Steele Vern in Army h 85 22d N W
Steen Hias F [Ebyama M] mach Diamond M Co h 554 Washington Ave
Steen Homer C [Mildred] wks Bibocek & W Co h 1943 2d N W

STEERE ARTHUR C [Ella] co-op mgr Barberton Div Ohio Brass Co h 15th N W ext, R D 1,

Phone SH-5993
Steele Grady M stenog h 1232 Liberty Ave
Steele Mrs Graff [and Claude J] h 1227 Liberty Ave
Steele Henry C [Inez L] h 1020 North St
Steffe Ely Adam [Mary] wks Pitts P Co h 566 Crookedmoor Ave
Steffeens Georg [Julia] wks Barb Relief Dept h 409 Van

HOPKINS & KIPP AUTO ELECTRIC, Inc.
ESTABLISHED 1920
Specialized Carburetor and Electrical Service Parts—WHOLESALE
359 BOWERY AT WOOSTER AV.
PHONE FR-2161

UNITED AUTOMOBILE SERVICE
THE SUMMIT FINANCE CO.
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When You
Want It

544½ Tuscarawas Avenue West
PHONE Sherwood 5523

CAR FINANCING
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THE SUMMIT FINANCE CO.
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When You
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CAR FINANCING

544½ Tuscarawas Avenue West
PHONE Sherwood 5523
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SUMP RUBBER CO The (Inc 1933, capital $400,000) J T McLane pres. J L McLane vice pres.

T W Smith jr sec and treas. L F Marion asst sec and asst treas. Mfs of 'Sumrroco' rubber toys 'Sunnrroco' rubber office specialties etc and soft molded rubber goods, office and factory, Fairview ave at Barberton Belt Line Ry, Phones SH-2158 and 2159 (See page 1)

Sunderman Raymond r 672 Hopkins ave W
Sugar Mrs Catherine (wld Geo) h 408 Dan
Sullivan Charles [Helen] wks Barb Fdry Co h 338 VanBuren S
Sugar Geo [Lucille] wks Babcock & W Co h 408 Dan
Sungye Joseph [Elizabeth] wks Barb Fdry Co h 17 Canals S
Sunkin Edward [Angelina] wks Pitcairn Co h 49 15th N W
Sunkin Henry L [Florence L] wks Firestone h rear 65 State W
Sunkin Howard E [Leonida] painter h 910 Wooster rd N
Superior Ice Cream Co (Wm Nollas) 1144 Wooster rd W
Super WM B [Midred E] wks Babcock & W Co h 1388 Wooster rd W
Suppan Geo C wks Pitts P G Co h 317 Newell
Suppan Geo J [Anna K] wks Babcock & W Co h 317 Newell
Suppan Helen J wks Babcock & W Co h 317 Newell
Suppan Hortense G wks Babcock & W Co h 317 Newell
Suppan Norbert E student h 317 Newell
Susiskey John [Sussnam] barber 587 Brady ave h same
Suauk Frank [Genev.1] wks Babcock & W Co h 544 Yale ave
Suck Joseph W in Armyn h 544 Yale ave
Suauk Mrs Stella (wld Thos) h 544 Yale ave
Suauk John E [Rose C] wks Pitts P G Co h 145 17th N W
Susrance Joseph [Mary] wks Pitcairn Co h 405 V in
Sustars Joseph jr in Army h 405 V in
Sutherland Eugene B [Alice E] vice pres and sec Seeley Instrument Co Inc. AVh h 408 Ford ave E
Sutter Anthony J [Anna E] steward Arms & Navy Union h 99 Fernwood
Sutter John W [Emily] wks Babcock & W Co h 370 Harding ave
Sutter Joseph F [Agnes J] tomm Babcock & W Co h 345 Princeton ave
Sutter Melvin W mchmn h rear 50 Springfield rd E
Sutter Ralph E [Helen V] wks Babcock & W Co h 88 Norwood
Sutter Ruth M wks Goodrich h 99 Fernwood
Sutton Sam [Mary] wks Babcock & W Co h 561 Holmes ave
Sutton John M [Emily] Telephone Ohio Rt. wns h 188 Overlook ave Wadsworth O
Sutton Richard wks Babcock & W Co h 237 6th N W
Svertuts Joseph [Elizabeth] wks Wellman Engr Co h 75 Antes ave
Svertuts Louis [Catherine] barber 180 2d N W h same
Suete Frank C [Frances C] wks Pitts P G Co h 346 huston F
Swabi E Mark [Alice F] with Babcock & W Co h 424 Wooster rd N
Swabich Emma h 1184 Coventry
Swafford Claude [Grace] wks Babcock & W Co h 77 2d N W
Swanger Marguerite Kelk Public Service Dept h 273 4d N W
Swan Mrs Chlo A (wld Jacob) h 277 21st N W
Swan Jack L wks Pitts P G Co h 277 21st N W
Swan Paul II & Kathleen R wks Babcock & W Co h 711 Wooster rd N
Swain Rachel wks Goodcar h 148 7th N W
Swain Warren L [Htzel L] glauser Ohio Brass Co h 277 21st N W
Swain John P [Dorine] wks Pitcairn Co h 527 Princeton ave
Swain Paul L [Pauline] wks Midwest R R Co h 177 Silvester
Swain Rudolph [Mary E] in Armrs h 229 Caswell ave
Swallow Grace E h 554 Rubber
Swallows Mrs Julia E h 733 Rubber
Swallows Woodrow attdt Barberton Oil Co
Swan Bob W wks Beacon Journal h 24th N W
Swan Wm F [Glo L] wks Pitts P G Co h 24th N W
Swarts Geo M [E Irene] electn Babcock & W Co h 157 8th N W
Swarts John M [Martha A] abstratcr Court House h 47 10th S W
Swartz May M bkpt Summit Finance Co h 145 8th N W
Swartz S Allison gels pro h 829 Coventry
Swarts Sam D [Minn J] engr h 629 Coventry
Swarts Wm H [Pauline T] wks Babcock & W Co h 98 24th N W
Swarts Henry L [Lotte] tomm Ohio Brass Co h 763 Broad Wadsworth O
Swarts Henry M [Lathre L] wks Firestone h 104 Mt owen r
Swearns Mv Sylvie M h 17 15th N W
Sweeney David J [Sadie] wks Babcock & W Co h 128 8th N W
Takacs Stephen [Mary] wks Babcock & W Co h 53 Diamond ave
Talbott Floyd I [Fanny] wks Pitts P G Co h 265 14th N W
Talbott Stanley wks Pitts P G Co h 205 14th N W
Talbott Stanley W [Hazel L] wks Weather Seal Inc h 550 Fairview ave
Talbott Starling wks Babcock & W Co h 265 14th N W
Tallman Frank M [Laura B] in Navy h 681 Park ave
Tallman Geo R [Nora L] electn Pitts P G Co h 445 Erse
Tallman Wm [Gonova] wks O A Heyl h 449 Hopolan ave
Talla Mr J [Magdelene M] wks Babcock & W Co h 399 Norton ave
Tamasovich Edward J in Army h 214 15th N W
Tamasovich Elmer P [Elise T] wks Babcock & W Co h 283 Lake ave
Tamasovich Joseph F [Ella M] wks Babcock & W Co h 214 15th N W
Tamasovich Lawrence F student h 214 15th N W
Tanne Leatha E wks Goodyear h 504 Norton ave a pt D
Tannumen Armus [Josephine] wks Pitts P G Co h 249 Ford ave L
Tannum Frank A [Betty M] newer Pitts P G Co h 1122 Wooster rd W
Tanceck John [Mary] wks Pitts P G Co h 141 17th N W
Tanceck John J in army h 141 17th N W
Tanner Jack wks North End Mach Co h 151 Norman
Tanner Robert [Louise] wks Babcock & W Co h 201 24 S W
Tanski Felix [Sophia] wks Babcock & W Co h 257 King
Taormina Sam P [Catherine] wks Babcock & W Co h 35 24th S W
Tarbell Earle H [Marie] dep coll U S Int Rev h 914 Wooster rd N
Tarillon Mrs Minnie M (wid Chas B) h near 622 Madison ave
Tarillon Virgil E [Elise J] wks H N Co & I Co h 622 Madison ave
Tate Ms Andrew E [Mary] atty 467 Wooster rd N, h same
Tate Benj wks Am V Co r 352 Joseph
Tatley John W wks Pitts P G Co h 110 7th N W
Tatman Mrs Agnes h 563 Holmes ave
Tatum Luther C [Bettie E] shtmtlwk Pitts P G Co h 242 24th N W
Fausz Harry J [Clara J] drffsmn Babcock & W Co h 732 Ford ave
Tavanneulo Nick [Thomas] wks Ohio Brass Co h 209 Morgan
Tavanneulo Victor [Doris] wks Babcock & W Co h 162 25th N W
Taxney Arthur H [Taxney Ice Cream Co jh] 665 Wooster rd W
Taxney Ice Cream Co (A H Taxney) 146 8th N W
Taylor Albert A [Leila F] wks Seiberling R Co h 170 State W
Taylor Mrs Alberta H Canal S
Taylor A louze wks Pictarrn Co r 2824 Wooster rd N
Taylor Anna A h 459 3d st a pt D
Taylor Carson [Helen M] clk Babcock & W Co h 2533 Band ave
TAYLOR CECIL F C [Leona F] mgr Barberton plant Diamond Match Co h 716 Albion ave, Akron, Ohio, Phone 4-1655
Taylor Chas wks Babcock & W Co r 736 Park ave W
Taylor Chester H [Margaret] in Army h 1009 W Wooster rd W
Taylor Danny h 284 Frank
Taylor Elwin F wks Babcock & W Co h e e s Grand blvd
Taylor Forest G [Lettie C] wks Pictarrn Co h 169 Wayne
Taylor Frederick R [Wallie M] wks Babcock & W Co h 470 Newall apt C
Taylor Garfield wks Am V P Co h 400 Suyden ave
Taylor Geo E [Mrs B] wks Mmm M & M Co h e s Grand blvd
Taylor Geo R [Charlotte G] surgeon 65 4th N W h Gardner blvd, R D 1
Taylor Harold [Alta] wks Babcock & W Co r 617 Wooster rd W
Taylor Homer [Constance A] wks Pitts P G Co h 387 Wavm
Taylor Ina J [Mamie M] wks Babcock & & W Co h 42 21st N W
Taylor Jack wks Pitts P G Co r 524 Pk 130 W
Taylor James [Rosie L] wks Buhl Fdry Co h 584 Hu divr ave
Taylor James A drv chr Summit Clrs h 47 215 N W
Taylor James R in Army h Canal S
Taylor James U bullrds 1148 Wooster rd W h 47 215 N W
Taylor John H wks Babcock & W Co h 392 Glenn
Taylor John L wks Babcock & W Co h 102 Glenn
TAYLOR JOHN J executive mgr Barberton Div Ohio Brass Co h 379 Highland ave, Wadsworth O, Phone 3589
Taylor Leroy h 42 21st N W
Taylor Lester J [Thelma] wks GoodYear h 459 3d st a pt D
Taylor Mrs M Esther (wid Ernest O) h 201 3d N W
Taylor Mrs Martha (wbl Jeff) h 400 Snyder ave
Taylor Mary h 384 Frank
Taylor Mrs Mary C (wid Geo D) wks Goodrich h 192 2d S W h 19 pt 9
Taylor Mrs Mary H h 574 Ford ave W
The Bankers GUARANTEE Title & Trust Co. MORTGAGE LOANS
18-22 E. State St.

PHONE
8100

THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO.

"Morge," "Frigidaire" and Westinghouse Electric Refrigeration

W. D. TURNER
WALL PAPER CO.

CARPETS and DRAPERIES

Branch
219 N. Second St.
Barberton, O.

Main Store
373 S. Main St.
Akron, O.

Tuscarawas Ave.
Barberton, O.
TOWN TAVERN NIGHT CLUB

STEPHEN SEBENY, MGR.

FINE BEERS, LIQUORS AND WINES
OPEN Until 2:30 A.M.

566 NORTON AVE.  PHONE SH-0280
Troha Edward h 906 Tuscarawas Ave W
Troha Frank h 65 16th N W
Troha Frank [Jennie] wks Pitts P & Co h 1074 Columbus Ave
Troha Mrs Jennie [wid Joseph] h 906 Tuscarawas Ave W
Troha Joseph h 906 Tuscarawas Ave W
Troha Mary student h 65 16th N W
Troha Mary wks Seiberling L & P Co h 906 Tuscarawas Ave W
Trostle Winifred E [Mildred] wks Goodyear h 740 Wooster Rd N
Trotter John A [Alice H] wks Babcock & W Co h 79 4th N W
Turton Geo P [Ruth M] painter h 763 Hopeman Ave W
Trotter Isaac [Alice E] h 971 Hopeman Ave W
Trotter Lawrence [Minnie] wks Babcock & W Co h 110 2d S W
Trotter Lawrence E [Minnie Y] wks Babcock & W Co h 1904 2d N W
Trotter Wm E [Mildred] wks Ric-Wil Co h rear 1120 Wooster Rd N
Trotman George C [Esther F] wks Babcock & W Co h 50 25th S W apt 3
Trowbridge Virgil wks Ric-Wil Co h 1732 2d N W
Truver Venon w/ Yoder Bros R D 3
Trupka Mrs Katie [wid John] h 179 23d N W
Trupka Mary wks Sun R Co h 179 23d N W
Trupka Paul J mach h 179 23d N W
Trux Mrs Margaret A [wid Thos] h 741 Wooster Rd N
Trubach Helen wks Goodyear h 50 15th N W
Trubach Joseph wks Diamond M Co h 50 15th N W
Trubach Joseph [Anna] wks Seiberling R Co h 189 17th N W
Trubach Stephen wks Diamond M Co h 1002 Bellview Ave
Trubach Victor [Anna] wks Diamond M Co h 50 15th N W
Truex John wks Pete arm Co h rear 176 Hazelwood
Trux M Hannah clk Woolworth Co h 122 30th N W
Trump Alice K clk Yeager Co h 522 Lloyd
Trump Elmo H [Rose G] plastic mfr h 322 Lloyd
Trump June M ateno Exana B & L Assn, Ak, h 522 Lloyd
Trump Ralph V [Alverda L] wks Pitts P Co h 134 25th N W
Trump O Russell wks Babcock & W Co h 206 Norton Ave
Trump Mrs Janet J 206 Norton Ave
Trussell Vaughn M [Pammy M] embalmer Wengand Funeral Directors h 96 7th N W
Tubbins Francis wks Babcock & W Co h 136 2d N W
Tuckerman Jack [Dorothy M] w/ Nrtl House Wrkg Co h 41 25th N W
TUCKER'AMOCO SERVICE, W K Tucker prop, complete auto service station, battery charged in car while you wait 973 Wooster Rd N, Phone SH-3326
Tucker Mrs Anna h 179 24th N W
Tucker Esther h reat 1146 Wooster Rd N
Tucker Forrest L ordtrv Citizen Hosp h reat 1146 Wooster Rd N
Tucker James wks Babcock & W Co h 190 6th N W
Tucker Mrs Margaret [wid Paul P] h rear 1146 Wooster Rd N
TUCKER'S AMOCO SERVICE (Tucker's Amoco Service) h 116 Glenn, Phone SH-0887
Tucher Earl W wks Goodyear r 335 Wunderlich Ave
Tudley Edward D [Glady's E] forwm Diamond M Co h 1005 Roman Ave
Tuilnet Joseph [Veronica] wks Burger Co h 341 Huston E
Tuitz Andrew L [Elizabeth M] wks Pitts P & Co h 245 1st N W
Turany Louis [Edith G] wks Goodyear h 40 10th S W
Turany Paul [Lucinda] m/ Army h 9651 Wooster Rd W
Turany Anna wks Goodyear h 95 17th N W
Turanyi Michael in Army h 95 17th N W
Turanyi Peter [Rose] h 95 17th N W
Turanyi Peter Jr [Julia] wks Barbel Factory Co h 31 10th S W
Turhan Andrew [Helen] wks Pitts P Co h 214 Pange Ave E
Turmsky Mrs Helen [w'd Nick] h 315 Van
Turmsky John [Blanche] truk dr h 311 Locals
Turmsky Michael J [Helen P] wks Pitts P Co h 315 Van
Turk Marion wks Seiberling R Co h 2962 Newell
Turkovich Ivan [Mary] h 317 Hopkins Ave W
Turkovich Vincent L [Geeta] wks Pitts P & Co h 1261 Coventry
Turman Russell T wks Seiberling R Co h 740 Brady Ave
Turn Elizabeth wks Seiberling L P Co h 1088 Sherman Ave
Turner Ben J [Maud P] wks Ohio Brass Co h 179 Hiram W
Turner Calvin L [Vera E] wks Palmer M Co h 250 State W

TURNER MRS DELLE S pres W D Turner Wall Paper Co h 1206 N Howard, Akron O
W. D. TURNER WALL PAPER CO.
BEST QUALITY DECORATIVE WALL PAPER
WINDOW SHADES --- VENETIAN BLINDS
PAINTS --- LINOLEUM

219 Second Street, N. W.  Phone SHerwood 3016

U
U S Shoe Shine (Michael Landos, John Paterki) 577 Tuscarawas ave W
Udum Chas (Pauline)  964 Wooster rd W  Doylestown rd, R D 4
Udovich Carl [Madeline] wks Babcock & W Co 4th Blvd ave
Udovich Frances wks Sun R Co h 499 90th N W
Udovich Fred [Frances] wks Babcock & W Co h 193 22d N W
Udovich Fred P [Maxine M] wks Babcock & W Co h 1925 Oak ave
Uhl Edwin A [Ada M] acct Babcock & W Co h 183 Band ave
Uhl Edwin A Jr in Army h 183 Band ave
Uhl Margaret 1 wks Babcock & W Co h 183 Band ave
Uhlomo John G wks Midwest R R Co h 905 Perry ave
Uhlomo Andrew J [Julius] wks Babcock & W Co h 679 Fairview ave
Uhrig Emery P h 171 15th N W
Uhrig Joseph L [Josephine P] wks Seiberling R Co h 548 Wedel ave
Uhrig Martin [Viola] wks Natl G L Co h 159 10th N W
Uhrig Mrs Mildred (and Martin) h 177 13th N W
Ujez Frank M [Barbara T] wks Pitts P G Co h w 35th N W
Ujez John [Frances] wks Pitts P G Co h 113 30th N W
Ujez John F [Frances K] in Army r 451 5th N W
Ujez John L [Louise] wks Pitts P G Co h 104 Liberty ave
Valenceboeck Wm J in Const Guard b. 391 3d N W
Valence Albert h 464 Franklin ave
Valence Anthony in Army h 464 Franklin ave
Valence Frances wks Coventry W Inc h 464 Franklin ave
Valence Frank in Army h 464 Franklin ave
Valence Joseph [Jennie] wks Pitts P G Co h 464 Franklin ave
Valence Joseph Jr h 464 Franklin ave
Valentine Don [Helga] clk Babcock & W Co h 279 Tuscarawas ave F
Valentine Genevieve A wks Goodyear h 356 Hopkins ave W
Valentine Larry A [Marvin L] janitor Central High School h 536 Hopkins ave W
Valentine Vivian Ethel Pitts P G Co h 536 Hopkins ave W
Vallette Frank L [Barbara A] wks Firestone h 995 Romig ave
Vallette Mary A clk Babcock & W Co h 995 Romig ave
Valoveck Andrew [Ann] wks Ohio Brass Co h 279 21st N W
Valoveck Elizabeth wks Goodyear h 279 21st N W
Valoveck Pauline wks Seiberling R Co h 379 21st N W
Vanatta Eugene B [Marjorie J] wks Pitts P G Co h 54 Columbus av
Vanatta Mrs Geneva H (wld Ralph) h 668 Summit N
Vanatta L B r 295 Wunderlich ave
Vanatta Mervyn L [Ruth V] drt Rmnn Babcock & W Co h 754 Summit N
Vanatta Robert S student h 668 Summit N
VanBeek Albert G [Emma H] plant sup't Ak Electro & S Co. Ak, h 1584 Park dr
Vanee John wks Babcock & W Co r 62 Stirling ave
VanCuren Ernestus [Ada] wks Am V P Co h r 1 Stil State E
Vanderheft John wks Storm King Int 5 Kenmore ave
VanDoros Nicholas [Lucille] in Navy h 179 1st N W
VanDyke Cecil H [Jessie B] (Stir Coal Co, Ak) h 167 Milo ave
VanDyke Wallace G in Army h 167 Milo ave
VanHaren Mrs Anna (wld Arnold) h 282 6th N W
VanHaren Arnold J r 282 6th B pamph Babcock & W Co h 282 6th N W
VanHaren Fritz J in Army h 282 6th N W
VanHaren Helen A r 64 Wright T & F Co h 282 6th N W
VanHaren John B [Isabel M] wks Babcock & W Co h 198 24th N W
VanHaren Cordell G [Violet] wks Zn W Co r 139 2d N W
VanHorn David W [N Eileen] guard Powell's, Metal & Alloys Inc h 322 Wunderlich ave
VanHorn Donald J wks Pitts P G Co h 1033 Shannon ave
VanHorn Frank T [Marjorie G] wks Babcock & W Co h 559 Lake ave W upt 2
VanHorn Genevieve wks Seiberling R Co r 276 Wunderlich ave
VanHorn Mrs Roxie E h 1071 Shannon ave
VanHorn Walter C [Esther M] wks Babcock & W Co h 323 3d N W
VanHunsing Bert S [Helma W] farmer h 754 Summit N
VanHunsing Mrs Caroline (wld Sylvester) h 754 Summit N
VanHunsing Dale in Army h 98 Oakwood
VanHunsing Earl [Ada T] wks Diamond M Co h 681 Wooster rd N
VanHunsing Howard C [Bessie A] engr Postage Hotel, Ak, h 98 Oakwood
VanHunsing Mrs Labbie G (wld Warren H) h 26 Hiram W
VanHunsing Robert F [Marie F] policeman h 102 Oakwood
VanHunsing Russell H [Eleanor J] forrn Goodyear h 1049 Tuscarawas ave W
Vanke Albert in Army h 1245 Central ave
Vanke Ernest wks Diamond M Co h 1245 Central ave
Vanke Louis T [Vilga C] mach Goodyear h 149 Hizelwood
Vanke Walter in Army h 1245 Central ave
Vanke Wm in Army h 1245 Central ave
VanNatta Elizabeth bkpr Weigand El Shop h 672 Lake ave W
VanPelt Hubert L [Isabelle H] dry dm 991 Wooster rd W B D 2
VanPeennington Warren C [Mary A] wks Firestone h 471 4th N W upt D
VanPeters Abby Angeli (wld Adolph) mgit Ideal Procks Inc h 113 9th N W
VanTiemans Stanley [Clara] in Army h 133 9th N W
VanZiele Geo L [Retha G] truck dr h s s Union
VanZiele Roy in Navy h s s Union
VanZiele Thos [Sarah] wks Rie-Wil Co h 498 Snider ave
VanZile Geo h Canal N
VanZile Andrew J [Katherine E] wks Ohio Brass Co h 111 16th N W
VanZile Anna h 264 Lake ave E
VanZile Mrs Anna (wld John) h 124 15th N W
VanZile Anthony T [Elizabeth C] formm Diamond M Co h 124 15th N W
VanZile Frank in Navy h 137 14th N W
VanZile Frank [Mildred A] wks Babcock & W Co h 60 Diamond ave
VanZile Frank [Rose] clk Babcock & W Co h 395 Norton ave

HOPKINS & KIPP, Inc.
ESTABLISHED 1928
SPECIALIZED CARBURETOR AND ELECTRICAL SERVICE
357 BOWERY AT WOOSTER AVE.
PHONE FR-2161
Vargo, Gabriel [Gene] w/br Babcock & W Co h 223 19th N W
Vargo, John in Army h 746 Van Buren S
Vargo, John wks Seiberling R Co h 943 Wooster rd W
Vargo, John [Helan] wks Babcock & W Co h 48 14th N W
Vargo, John [Hen] wks Pitts P G Co h 174 14th N W
Vargo, John jr wks Pitts P G Co h 174 14th N W
Vargo, Joseph [Paulus L] wks Seiberling R Co h 290 Hope Ave E
Vargo, Joseph [Sophia] wks Pitts P G Co h 117 14th N W
Vargo, Joseph Jr in Army h 147 14th N W
Vargo, Mrs Julia h rear 204 Lake Ave E
Vargo, Kalman [Helan] wks Pitts P G Co h 325 Wunderlich Ave
Vargo, Kalman S [Catherine] in Army h 325 Wunderlich Ave
Vargo, Kenneth J [Paul] in Army h 326 Westview Ave
Vargo, Louis in Navy h 119 19th N W
Vargo, Mary wks Sun R Co h 918 Wilbur Ave
Vargo, Mrs Mary H [ward Gabriel] h 119 19th N W
Vargo, Michael [Julia] wks Pitts P G Co h 918 Wilbur Ave
Vargo, Paul [Elizabeth] wks Barb Fdy Co h 746 Van Buren S
Vargo, Paul Jr in Army h 746 Van Buren S
Vargo, Rose K student h 119 19th N W
Vargo, Sophia clk J R Potter h 137 14th N W
Vargo, Stephen B [Freda M] wks Seiberling R Co h 544 Miami Ave
Vargo, Wm in Army h 125 Wunderlich Ave
Varnet, John G [Margaret] h 205 Bridal Ave
Varnes, Chas [Catherine] wks Goodwin h 781 Wooster rd N
Varney, Harvey J wks Goodwin h 734 Way N
Varney, Theodore J [Margaret O] wks Firestone h 744 W 29th
Varney, Wade Jr h 744 W 29th
Vashon, Chester [Mrs] wks Firestone h 344 Husted
Vaseo, Boris wks Barb Fdy Co h 290 Pheiffer
Vasilio Geo H [Venetia H] (Grand View Grill) h 403 Baird Ave, Phone SH-5741
Vaslaw, Grace student h 403 Baird Ave
Vaslaw, Helen h 403 Baird Ave
Vaslow, Nick [Mary] wks P H Snyder h vs Unum
Vaslow, Dorothy student h 241 14th N W
Vaslow, Joseph wks Babcock & W Co h 241 14th N W
Vaslow, Margaret wks Babcock & W Co h 241 14th N W
Vaslow, Paul [Helen] h 241 14th N W
Vass, Mrs Katherine h 93 19th N W
Vass, Kathrin T wks Coventry Waes Inc h 93 19th N W
Vass, Paul wks Barb Fdy Co h 44 Husted W
Vass, Paul wks Diamond M Co h 149 C and S
Vass, Thos J wks Goodwin h 93 19th N W
Vatilla, Andrew J [Anna M] w/br Conrad Weigand h 501 Hall Ave
Vatilla, Marion V wks Babcock & W Co h 501 Hall Ave
Vatilla, Anna J wks Seiberling R Co h 194 19th N W
Vatilla, James T in Army h 194 19th N W
Vatilla, Wade T [Margaret A] wks Seiberling R Co h 194 19th N W
VAUGHAN WM A M [Olive O] vice pres and treasurer Seiberling R Co h 217 Ridgewood Rd, Akron O, Phone UN-4421
Vaugan, Rev J Limus [Evelyn A] pastor First Church of the Nazarene h 729 Wooster rd N
Vaugan, Jesse [Lilliam] wks Barb Fdy Co h 418 Stanley Ave
Vaugan, John H [Emma] chpbr Barb Fdy Co h 388 Hirtler Ave
Vascony, Louis [Elizabeth] wks Babcock & W Co h 284 Page Ave E
Vascony, Stephen [Mary] wks Babcock & W Co h 240 Page Ave E
Vascony, Stephen jr [Julia] wks Babcock & W Co h 261 State W
VEISSART CHARLES S [Carrie E] Barberton dist supt of line construction Ohio Edison Co h 654 Wooster rd W, Phone SH-1375
Veiskal, Charles [Mary] wks Pitts P G Co h 614 Ford Ave W
Veisclt, Mrs Celma (wid Arham) h 153 20th N W
Veislo, Anne wks Palmer M Co h 229 Page Ave E
Veislo, Michael [Catherine] h 229 Page Ave E
Veislo, Michael Jr in Navy h 229 Page Ave E
Veislo, Paul wks Barb Fdy Co h 229 Page Ave E
VELLONEY ANDY [Bertha F] (Vellone's Wall Paper Store) h 600 Ford Ave E, Phone SH-2860
Velloney, Marion E student h 600 Ford Ave E
Velloney, Norman T [Lous E] w/br Velloney's Wall Paper Store h 614 Highland Ave
Velloney, Ralph G in Army h 600 Ford Ave E
VELLOONEY’S WALL PAPER STORE
ANDY VELLONEY AND SONS

Wall Paper, Window Shades, Venetian Blinds, Paints
Paper Hangers and Painters Furnished

“VELLOONEY SERVICE” WITH A SMILE

502 and 504 PARK AVE. WEST  Phone SHerwood 2615

Velo Christ [Fanny] wks Diamond M Co h 867 Hopocan ave W
Velo Thos [Kat] wks Seiberling L P Co h 867 Hopocan ave W
Vcnty Kato 1 2721 Wooster rd N
Vcnnoy Emnet J [Milt] wks City h 378 Dan
Vcnnoy John [Naune] wks Ohio Brass Co h 170 Haven ave
Veneck John [Henrieta] bank in Ohio ft Co h 170 Haven ave
Vernbo Geo [Ann] wks Babcock & W Co h 66 1st N E
Veres John [Victoria] wks Pitts P G Co h 17 15th N W
Verty Herbert J [Helen] wks Seiberling R Co h 216 29th N W
Veron Frances wks Babcock & W Co r 574 Fold ave W
Veron Harry [Dixen] wks Babcock & W Co h 176 8th N W
Veron Jack [Betts] wks Pittsarn Co h 699 Page ave W
Vernon Orin C [Gladys B] wks Pittsarn Co h 1373 Wooster rd W
Vesale Paul [Marge] wks Diamond M Co h 173 21st N W
Vesco Mrs Mary (wih Martin) h 460 Park ave W
Veterans of Foreign Wars Club 5721 Turner st W ave W
Vetterka Frank h 41 24th N W
Velt Carl S [Charlotte G] engr Pitts P G Co h 74 Wilt dc
Vickercraft Squill wks Am V P Co r 362 Newell
Vieker Adolf wks Barl Fdy Co r 277 Newell
Victor Geraldine wks Goodyear h 229 29th N W
Videgor Joseph M [Maf E] wks Babcock & W Co h 148 George
Videgor Joseph M p wks Babcock & W Co h 148 George
Viduc Stephanie [Ruth E] agt Nat L &A L Co h 175 11th N W apt 1
Villas Harold wks Goodyear h e s Barb Southern rd
Vllers Virgil [Milford M] wks Pittsarn Co h e s Barb Southern rd
Vinn Michael E [Helen] wks Pitts P G Co h 376 Wunderlich ave
Vinn Michael E jr in Army h 176 Wunderlih ave
Vinciente Sisters, m in charge SS Cyril and Methodius School 189 15th N W
Vinetin Paul [Helen] wks Babcock & W Co h 33 VanBuren S
Vine L Philip bhps D & K Dist Co h Doylestown O
Vingt Virgin chm Pitts P G Co h Woodworth O
Viney Mrs Betty elk h 78 11th N W
Vines Angelina wks Firestone h 945 Hopocan ave W
Vine Anthony [Pruine] h 943 Hopocan ave W
Virag Emre [Rose] odle Pitts P G Co h 165 19th N W
Virag Rose K dressmaker h 163 19th N W
Virant Agnes H wks Sun R Co h 590 Harrington ave
Visich John L [Julia] wks Pittsarn Co h 283 8th N E
Visich Paul L [Elise M] wks Babcock & W Co h 569 Paul pl
Vislavsky James in N Y x h 30 14th N W
Vislavsky John [Juh] wks Babcock & W Co h 50 14th N W
Vislavsctk Joseph J [Mary] mlde Diamond M & F Co h 210 Page ave F
Vitaltv Mills Inc, W O Frank mgr, feed dths cr 494 Wooster rd W
Vleck Mrs Kate (wil John) h 1110 Wooster rd N
Vleheck Chas [Margaret] wks Babcock & W Co h 49 19th N W
Vodd Geo D [Amst] wks State Highway Dept h 315 Bell
Vodick Helen wks Goodyear h 1108 Cherry
Vodick John [Anna] wks Weather Seal Inc h 1108 Cherry
Vodick John [Anna] wks Weather Seal Inc h 1108 Cherry
Vodick Win in Army h 1108 Cherry
Vodopich Anton [Anna] wks Babcock & W Co h 178 Tuscarawas ave E
Vodopai Katherine B h 178 Tuscarawas ave E
Vodopai Mary E h 178 Tuscarawas ave E
Volkmer Thos D [Harriet J] in Army h 167 Robinson ave E
VonGoever Carl H [Matilda R] clk Babcock & W Co h 699 Holmes ave
Voorhies Ernest [Elizabeth O] dry clk 1145 Wooster rd W h 1277 W Wilbeth rd, Akron O
Vorhees Irl [Matilda] wks Babcock & W Co h 374 4th N E
Vosses Joseph E [Mary J] engl Diamond M Co h 405 Hopeman ave E
Voyk Edward A [Victoria] clk Post Office h 497 Washington ave W
Voyk Elizabeth A wks Goodrich at 617 Holmes ave E
Voyk James W wks Pitts P G Co h 617 Holmes ave E
Voyk John B [Mary C] wks Ohio Brass Co h 617 Holmes ave E
Voyk Lithian G office clk Marshall D G Co h 617 Holmes ave E
Voyk Mildred M clk Pitts P G Co h 617 Holmes ave E
Voyk Violet E clk D Turner W P Co h 617 Holmes ave E
Voytko Geo [Mary] wks Pitts P G Co h 207 22d N W
Voytko Geo M student h 207 22d N W
Vrabek Caroline clk h 266 19th N W
Vrabek John [Anna] wks Seiberling R Co h 266 19th N W
Vrabek Joseph student h 266 19th N W
Vrabek Mrs Theresa h 537 VanBuren S
Vranstma Dan L [Ethel] in Army h 74 22d N W
Vranstma Kitty wks Babcock & W Co h 36 Diamond ave W
Vvlasaty Michael [Dora] h 36 Diamond ave W
Vrabak John [Julia] wks Seiberling R Co h 1062 Bellview ave
Vulpius Andrew wks Pitts Co h 164 23d N W
Vulpecus Geo [Burbont Electric Shoe Repair] h 529 Wunderlich ave

W

Wachob James B [Ernestine L] in Army h 114 Plumb
Widis Helen h 204 B 1st N W
Widdell Grace [Catherine] wks Pitts P G Co h 114 13th N W
Wadell Jesse [Agnes L] wks Babcock & W Co h 162 Hazelwood
Widdell Lee [Laura] wks Babcock & W Co h 144 17th N W
Wade Cecil W [Freddie] wks Babcock & W Co h 564 Tuscarawas ave W
Wade Charles wks Babcock & W Co h 501 Wooster rd W
Wade Mrs Della F [Will H Bert] h 18 5th W
Wade Frank B h 121 Glenn
Wade Harvey G [Julia] wks Ohio Brass Co h 121 Glenn
Wade Ray J clk h 561 Tuscarawas ave W
Wade Wm wks Babcock & W Co h 474 Park ave W
Wadnyak Mrs Mary h 121 16th N W
Wadnyak Stephen wks Seiberling R Co h 121 16th N W
Widworth Jn student h 84 Columbus ave W
Widworth Joseph P [Jane E] agent Ohio & mgr Pitts P G Co h 84 Columbus ave W
Wiers Thos A [Rose E] wks Goodrich h 71 7th N W
Wagner Herman A [Mary] wks Babcock & W Co h 531 Princeton ave
Wagner Aaron H [Marjorie J] wks Seiberling R Co h 479 4th N W
Wagner Alcene M wks Pitts P G Co h 476 Huston E
Wagner E C h 637 Highland ave
Wagner Mrs Edith M wks Sun Rubber Co h 194 1st N W
Wagner Mrs Ella [Will John] h 751 Wooster rd N
Wagner Mrs Esther h 918 Tuscarawas ave W

WAGNER FORREST W (See next page)

Wagner G Edward [Ritch] wks Seiberling R Co h 194 1st N W
Wagner Hrold L in Army h 754 Hopeman ave W
Wagner Howard H [Betty] carp Firestone h 754 Huston E
Wagner John A [Lillian M] in Navy h 40 Summit W
Wagner John T [Ada E] clk Pitts P G Co h 218 19th N W
Wagner Levi H [Bonita] carp h 434 17th N W
Wagner Linda D clk Wagner Pharmacy h 2185 15th S W, Akron
Wagner Margaret M wks Babcock & W Co h 194 1st N W
Wagner Mary M [Lois E] in Army h 194 6th N W
Wagner Mildred Z wks Goodyear h 39 10th S W
Wagner Norman H [Gladys L] h 574 Hopeman ave W
Wagner Ott J [Selma L] wks Firestone h 938 Tuscarawas ave W
Wagner Paul [Mildred] in Army h 244 1st N W

Includes Exclusive INTERLOCK Principle

WEATHER-SEAL
Combination STORM WINDOWS and SCREENS
Free Estimates Phone SH-2151

SH-3678
F. W. WAGNER
REAL ESTATE, INSURANCE AND MORTGAGE LOANS
AGENT FOR
FIRST SAVINGS & LOAN CO. OF MASSillon, Ohio
LOANS ON RESIDENCES AND BUSINESS PROPERTIES
Richberger Block, 526½ Tuscarawas Ave. W.
Phone Shерwood 8222
Residence Phone Shерwood 3960

WAGNER PHARMACY, Oltie A Wagner mg, prescription druggists 1579 Kenmore blvd.
Stop 97, Phone SH-0416
Wagner Reid E in Army h 374 Hopcoen ave W
Wagner Richard W [Margaret R] patternmak Goodyear h 424 Wooster rd N
Wagner Robt G wks Pitts P G Co h 476 Huntson E
Wagner Mrs Ruth wks 247 State W
Wagner Seth P [Mary M] wks Seiberling R Co h 201 14th N W
Wagner Wm wks Btiachock & W Co r 536 Wooster rd W
Wagner Wm H wks Seiberling R Co r 140 31st S W
Wagner Floyd H [Adela] vice pres Norton Mutual Fire Assn h 1294 Locust dr (P L)
Wagoner Violet V wks Babcock & W Co r 333 Creedmoor ave
Wahl Joshua M [Daisy] wks Ric Wil Co h rear 1083 Bellview ave
Wakefield J Robt [Mary E] wks Pitts P G Co h 70 4th N W apt 5
Walcott Maynard F [Daisy L] wks Babcock & W Co h 1299 Wooster rd W
Walder Paul E [Mary V] wks Seiberling R Co h 200 26th N W
Walentuk Joseph [Anna J] wks Pitts P G Co h 929 Hopcoen ave W
Walentuk Josephine S wks Goodyear h 929 Hopcoen ave W
Walker Ernest M in Army h 5041 Snyder ave
Walker Mrs Emma h 504 Snyder ave
Walker Paul L in Army h 504 1 Snyder ave
Walker Georgia L dectitann h 443 Wooster rd N
Walker Henry wks Babcock & W Co r 974 Wooster rd N
Walker Martha B lab technologist h 443 Wooster rd N
Walker Mary E student h 753 Harvard ave
Walker Murray E [Connie N] patternmr Babcock & W Co h 726 Way N
Walker Orrville wks Goodyear r 300 4th N W
Walker R Waldo [Izael] wks Babcock & W Co h 443 3d et apt F
Walker Robt H [Mary C] chief draftsman Ohio Briv Co h 573 Harvard ave
Walker Ruth S h 445 Wooster rd N
Walker Virgil A [Florence A] apt of maintenance and purchasing Pitt arm Co h 445 Wooster rd N
Walker Arthur L [Wild E] h 208 22d N W
Walker Monford wks Wright T & F Co r 645 Lake ave W
Wall Alvin N [Ruby P] whdr Ric Wil Co h 472 3d et apt F
Wall Ohas K [Fay E] wks Babcock & W Co h 506 Wooster rd N
Wall Clarence h w Barber rd
Wallace Andrew E [Olin Z] agt Railway Express Agency Inc h 572 Wooster rd W
Wallace Dorothy wks Diardon M Co r 1331 3d N W
Wallace Mrs Emma T [vrd Goodman C] h 408 Baird ave
Wallace Frank S [Emm J] firmn Citizens Hosp h 1529 Wooster rd W
Wallace Hiram J h 458 Ene
Wallace J Murrell student h 556 Parker ave
Wallace Joanne drftsman Babcock & W Co r 503 Tuscarawas ave E
Wallace John [Ethen M] assr firmn Babcock & W Co h 556 Parker ave
Wallace Kate V elk Board of Health h 408 Baird ave
Wallace L Deck [Marvin C] elk h 574 Lake ave W
Wallace Paul M student h 408 Baird ave
Wallace Pearl wks Wellman Engr Co r 497 Park ave W
Wallace Ralph T with Wellman Engr Co h 408 Baird ave
Wallace Robt E [Frances T] in Army h 345 Norton ave
Wallace Roy D [Glady P] wks Babcock & W Co h 1529 Wooster rd W
Waller Louis wks Goodyear r 974 Wooster rd N

ALAMO AUTO TRIM CO.
We Take the DENTS Out of AccIDENTS
HEmlock 8119
BODY - FENDER
Motor, Steering and Brake Service
FRAMES - AXLES
Walter Mrs Lucille A wks Sun Rubber Co h 229 2d N W
Walter Willie Belle 50 Huston W
Walter Bill J in Navy h 704 3StClair ave
Walter Carl W [Hazel R] wks Firestone h 7 704 3StClair ave
Walter Clifford C [Christine] sbmn Ap P Milk Co h 701 Orchard ave
Walter Clyde M [Isabel C] wks Goodwill h 704 3StClair ave
Walter Win [Ellen A] wks Sun B Co h 704 3StClair ave
Walter Frances M 27 19th N W
Walter Joseph T [Pauline M] wks Babcock & W Co h 27 19th N W
Walter Leonard S student h 27 19th N W
Walls Mrs Mamme E [Betty Ross Beauty Salon] beauty shop 151 2d N W h 180 8th N W
Walt Michael J [Agnes E] wks Midwest B R Co h 711 King
Walt Walsh M wks Seiberling R Co h 714 Raymond ave
Walt Walsh Eleanor h 98 5th N E
Walt Ellen J social worker h 749 Parker ave

WALSH HABOLD J [Irene M] factory mgr Barberton Foundry Co h 228 Baird ave
Walt Walsh James C [Mary A] formm Babcock & W Co h 749 Parker ave
Walt Walsh Janet h 88 5th N E
Walt Walsh Jasper [Ev] wks Pitts P G Co h 246 17th N W

WALSH LEO V Postmaster cor Wooster rd W and 3d N W h 715 Wooster rd N
Walt Walsh Lucyale M wks Seiberling L P Co h 52 25th N W
Walt Walsh Martin h 715 Wooster rd N
Walt Walsh Mary E stenog Rohan Paper Co, Ak h 715 Wooster rd N
Walt Walsh Mary F student h 599 Parker ave N
Walt Walsh Nellie M stenog h 715 Wooster rd N
Walt Walsh Victor G sbmn h 38 5th N E
Walt Walsh Victor G jr in Navy h 48 5th N E
Walt Walsh Walter E elk Motor Exp Inc h 739 Parker ave

WALSH WALTER M [Charlotte M] with Paul L Mills Funeral Home h 539 Parker ave,
Phone HE-7123
Walton Posey L [Flora D] formm Seiberling R Co h 110 25th N W
Walt White Henry A [Katherine N] wks Seiberling R Co h 287 3d N W
Walt White Horace J wks Sun R Co h 287 3d N W
Walt White Chas K [Beatrice E] wks Babcock & W Co h 420 Newell apt D
Walt White Geo C [Olivia J] chem Pitts P G Co h 308 Newell
Walt White Harry M [Margaret J] attgt Fair Trade S St Inc h 740 Wooster rd D
Walt White Mrs Hilda J (wed Louis J) h 303 Newell
Walt White J Robb [Mildred R] dr Runner M Lines h 120 31st S W
Walt White John [Emm J] wks Goodyear h 2083 2d N W
Walt White Oliver [Ann] in Army h 172 14th N W
Walt White Mrs Ethel B (wed Joseph A) h 120 31st S W
Walt White Waddell J wks Seiberling L P Co h 120 31st S W
Walt White Bryan A wks Rl Wl Co s 833 Wooster rd N
Walt White Carl L wks Window Cond Co h 48 Brown
Walt White Chris C [Lucille] wks Weather Seal Inc h 38 Brown
Walt White Edward M [Mary M] mach Diamond M Co h 161 7th N W
Walt White Joseph A [Eleanor C] chtr h 468 Baird ave
Walt White Richard W [Joseph] in Navy h 48 Brown
Walt White Roger G in Army h 88 Brown
Walt White Rafeley L [Maud] J h 1047 Wooster rd W
Walt White Wansler Sara E wks Mohawk R Co r 74 Norwood
Walt White Wanzie Leo A [Jennie M] super Am H R Co h 966 Wooster rd N
Walt White Warburton Mrs John (wed Frederick) h 619 Hopeman ave W

WARD A V [Myrtle L] groceries, meats and vegetables 1115 Wooster rd W, lunch counter
1117 same h 74 23rd N W
Ward Arthur in Army h 1209 Coventry
Ward Catherine D wks Firestone h 970 Hopeman ave W
Ward James D wks Firestone h 970 Hopeman ave W
Ward John A [Edna M] wks Firestone h 971 Hopeman ave W
Ward John T [Daisy] wks Seiberling R Co h 970 Hopeman ave W
Ward Leonora E wks Seiberling R Co h 970 Hopeman ave W
Ward Mrs Leon M (wed Lloyd E) h 1209 Coventry
Ward Mansfield h 240 Wooster rd N
Ward Raymond h 1209 Coventry
Ward Thos D wks Pitts P G Co h 1099 Prospect
Ward Wheeler wks Barb Fram Co h 240 Wooster rd N
Ward Earl L [Ethel D] custodian Johnson School h 79 31st S W
Ward Gordon L in Army h 79 31st S W
Ward John [Maud] wks Seiberling R Co h 191 First ave
Ward Loman h 76 31st S W

MATERNAL FUNERAL HOME
AMBULANCE - SERVICE - INVALID CAR
461 S. MAPLE ST.
Phone HE-5223
W. F. WATKINS

GENERAL INSURANCE, BONDS

Automobile Insurance a Specialty

111 THIRD STREET, N. W.

PHONE SHERWOOD 1824

S. F. WATKINS

111 THIRD STREET, N. W.

PHONE SHERWOOD 1824
W. B. WEAVER & SONS, Inc.
GENERAL CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS
ALL KINDS OF COMMERCIAL AND HOME BUILDING
1322 Wooster Road, West
Phone SH-1038

WEAVER W CLAIRE [Edith E] vice pres W B Weaver & Sons Inc h 45 Waltz dr, Phone SH-2206
WEAVER WM B [Dora E] pres W B Weaver & Sons Inc h 1322 Wooster rd W, Phone SH-1038

WEAVER W B & SONS Inc (inc 1937, capital $10,000) W B Weaver pres, W C Weaver vice pres, B E Weaver sec and treas general contractors 1322 Wooster rd W, Phone SH-1038

INSURANCE
The Firestone Park Insurance Agency Co.
Phones HE8091 and HE8091500

E J HANLON
President
Firestone Park Bank Bldg.
C. C. WEIGAND
Res. Phone SH-2280 — Garage Phone SH-2326
WEIGAND BROS. GARAGE
CARBURETOR AND IGNITION REPAIRING — TOWING
BATTERY AND BRAKE SERVICE
HEADLIGHTS TESTED AND SET
14 16th St. N. W.

WEIGAND CONRAD [Clara O] (Esther C) (Weigand Bros Garage) h 35 20th S W, Phone SH-2280
Weigand Edna C instructor h 1st 6th S W
Weigand Ellen C [Margaret J] (Weigand Bros Garage) h 672 Page ave W
WEIGAND ELIZABETH M with Conrad Weigand h 159 6th S W, Phone SH-5453
Weigand Emma R bkpr Conrad Weigand h 164 6th S W
Weigand P J Electric Shop (T B Daly) 374 Tuscarawas ave W
Weigand Frank J [Hattie M] h 132 6th S W
Weigand's Funeral Directors (R L Weigand) office 571 Tuscarawas ave W, funeral home 132 6th S W
Weigand Geo M [Pauline E] (Weigand's Insurance Agency) h 374 Ford ave E
Weigand Harold G auto mech h 35 20th S W
Weigand Herman P [Agnes C] (Weigand's Insurance Agency) h 374 Tuscarawas ave W
Weigand's Insurance Agency (W M Weigand) h 374 Tuscarawas ave W
Weigand Louis R [Agnes M] (Weigand's Funeral Directors) h 107 5th S W
Weigand Peter A [Esther C] h 456 Bard ave

C. WEIGAND
Deal in
Furniture, Stoves, Carpets, Lace Curtains, Etc.
571 TUSCARAWAS AVENUE, WEST
PHONE SHerwood 1522

OFFICE EQUIPMENT BUREAU
AMERICA'S MOST DIVERSIFIED DISPLAY OF OFFICE NEEDS
AKRON'S LOWEST PRICES
30-34 S. HIGH ST. Phone HE-8184
ALLEN L. WEISBERGER
Agent the Connecticut Mutual Life Insurance Co.

ALSO
GENERAL INSURANCE AND BONDS

"Insure in Sure Insurance"

Room 204 New Weisberger Bldg. 539½ Tuscarawas Ave. W.
Office Phone SHERWOOD 1228  Residence Phone SHERWOOD 2894

Weisberger Building 539½ Tuscarawas Ave W

WEISBERGER HARRY (Belle)  mgr Weisberger’s Inc h 575 Lake ave W

WEISBERGER’S Inc, Harry Weisberger mgr, women’s and misses’ wearing apparel 572
Tuscarawas ave W, Phone SH-3717

Weisberger Seymour in Vail h 575 Lake ave W

WEISENBACH GEO F  (Frances Y)  adv mgr Seibering Rubber Co h R D 1, Phone SH-1749
Wessonborn Geo R  [Bertha]  wks Firestone, h 271 27th N W
Wessonborn Harold E  engi Goodyear h 271 27th N W
Wells D  Omar [Elizabeth]  in Aircraft h e s Krantz d
Weiss Harry [Lumah]  pres Weiss Inc h 688 Moreley ave, Akron
Wells Hilda M  assist mgr Weiss Inc h 94 46th N W
Wells Inc  (inc 1930, capital $10,000) Harry Weiss pres, L B Rench vce pres, W H Roen
field sec and treas, women’s wear 554 Tuscarawas ave W
Weiss Joseph P  [Elizabeth Y]  mgr Peoples Drug No 41 h 146 7th N W
Weiss Thedia Y  wks Sun R Co h 456 Jefferson Ave
Weeler Esther student h 445 Waverly Ave
Weeler Frank  [Gisella]  wks Pittman Co h 447 Waverly Ave
Welch Clyde A  [Ethel M]  wks Sun R Co h 436 Broad Ave
Welch Dempsey h 12 30th S W
Welch Ed P  [Hazel]  m a h Goodyear h ton 176 Howland
Welch Harold [Jenner]  wks Babcock & W Co h 1284 Lincoln st
Welch Herman [Pearl M]  wks Rich Wil Co h 50 10th S W
Welch Jesse F  [Lytha]  wks Patts P G Co h 12 10th S W
Welch Sherman J  [Elizabeth]  wks Firestone h 50 10th S W
Welch Willis painter Better Auto B & P Shop h Clinton O
Welch Wells pres Midwest Rubber reclaiming Co h St Louis Mo
Welker W  Paul cashier City Water Dept h 167 24th W

WEISBERGER ALLEN L  [Cel and S]  insurance 539½ Tuscarawas Ave W  h 530 Park Ave W,
Phone SH-2894
WELLER'S FOR SHOES
514 TUSCARAWAS AVENUE, WEST
Phone SHerwood 2225

Wells Arthur L wks Soehnlen R Co h 339 Hopean ave W
Wells Bud wks Goodyear h 539 Hopean ave W
Wells Darrell E h 24 Dillworth
Wells Delbert L in Army h 24 Dillworth
Wells Donald P (Rusk) h 231 15th N W
Wells Emmerick H B Hanks h 68 Houston W
Wells Fred [Adam R] mech Ak Tracyp Co h 520 Grandview ave
Wells Fred W [Anna H] wks Babcock & W Co h 24 Dillworth
Wells Herbert R [Annabel] in Army h 239 Newell
Wells Hugh C [Anna M] forum Ohio Brass Co h 471 Lloyd
Wells James W student h 685 Way N
Wells John A clk Soehnlen R Co h 231 15th N W
Wells Kenneth [Anne] drftsmn Natl R M Co h 1190 South ave
Wells Mrs Mary P (wid John) h 231 15th N W
Wells Raymond E [Grace] in Army h 339 Newell
Wells Mrs Thelma M (wid Claude W) h 685 Way N
Wells Wm [Betty] wks Ak City Hosp h 159 Liberty ave
Wells Wm W [Wisconsin R] wks Goodyear h 339 Hopean ave W

WELLWOOD GEORGE B [Genevieve J] physician 964 Wooster rd W, hours 1 to 3 and 6 to 8
p.m, Phone SH-2224 h 565 Tuscarawas ave E, Phone SH-5837

Wells Mrs Viola h 104 7th N W

Welshmans J Harold [Marjorie G] (Good Printing Co) h 957 Raymond ave
Welshmans Malvin J [Ruth D] slmnn Brb Lily & Ola h 1101 Liberty ave
Wellmer Charles M [Catherine H] into serv stc 177 2d N W h 425 E Liberty, Medin W
Welty Arthur E [Leo A] chf electn Wellman Eng Co h 1300 Douglas
Welty Joseph M [John N] h 1664 2d N W
Welty Saml serv mgm A S Montz h Westwood O
Wemmer Char W h 1029 Columbus ave
Wemmer Geo wks Rie Wil Co r 299 4th N W
Wemmer Wm wks Rie Wil Co r 299 4th N W
Wendelken Chas L [Mary K] wks Goodcom h 1371 4d N W
Wendell Pearl [Anna] wks Babbock & W Co h 48 Springfield rd W
Wendell Rob dr Magic City C & S Co h 48 Springfield rd W
Wendell Ruth h 48 Springfield rd W
Wenger Mrs Bertha C (wd Ben) h 99 24th N W
Wenger Chas E [Florence E] wks Water Dept h 77 29th N W
Wenger Elmer C [Mary V] wks Wellman Eng Co h rear 62 Summit W
Wenger Gladys P clk Goodrich h 77 29th N W
Wenger Glenn student h 77 29th N W
Wenger John W in Navy h 77 29th N W
Wenz Leo h 72 21st N W
Wenz Victor A [Jeanette] in Army h 553 Lake ave W
Wespce Stanley T [Eula T] engi Fishtown h 73 6th N W

WERNER BATTERY & ELECTRIC SERVICE (See opposite page)
Werner C Agnes wks Goodyear h 204 7th N W
Werner Christ pns Crown Taxicab Co h Wooster rd
Werner Dorothy M h 678 Tuscarawas ave W
Werner Eleanor L stenog Soehnlen L P Co h 1070 Columbus ave
Werner Frances J in Army h 204 7th N W
Werner Frank M [Mildred L] insr Goodcom h 117 Hermann

WERNER FRED S (Werner Battery & Electric Service) h 678 Tuscarawas ave W
Werner Geo h 1070 Columbus ave
Werner Godfrey h 678 Tuscarawas ave W
WEST SIDE COAL & FEED CO.
KENTUCKY, WEST VIRGINIA
AND OHIO COAL
177 14TH STREET N. W.  PHONE SH-3627

WEST SIDE GREENHOUSES, H J Flickinger propr, "Flowers for all Occasions" 1103 Wooster rd W, Phone SH-1314
West Thos [Margaret S] auto supplies 227 1st N W
West Thos jr [Helen] auto supplies 210 Ford ave E
Westenberger Worth D acting mgr U S Employment Service 1573 Walsworth O
Westenfelder H C [Georgia M] wks Rec-Wid Co 241 Wooster rd N
Western Auto Supply Co 6 A Spots mgr 462 Tuscarawas ave W
Western Union Telegraph Co, Rita I Getz mgr, 111 34 N W
Westfall Dewey wks Riback & W Co 1564 2d N W
Westfall Junior wks Seiberling R Co 857 Brady ave
Weston Roy O [Glady A] wks Firestone h 226 5th N W

HAMMEL BUSINESS UNIVERSITY
57 EAST MARKET ST.  C. A. Neale, President
PHONES
JE-1317
BL-6532
A Premium Brew

Burch Directory Co's

Pale Lager BEER

THE AKRON PAINT & VARNISH CO.

"Manufacturers of Quality Paints and Varnishes Since 1878"

Akron Retail Store
Phone PA-1251

Firestone Parkway, Phone PA-1251

Cuyahoga Falls Store
Phone WA-1011
CLOSE BAKING CO. QUALITY BAKERS FOR 27 YEARS

PHONE HE-3126

Main Office, 532 Grant Street

BARBERTON DIRECTORY

WHOLESALE DIVISION

Borden’s

HOME DELIVERY SERVICE

FR-4141

MILK and CREAM

JE-2137

Wholesale Division

Borden’s

HOME DELIVERY SERVICE

FR-4141

MILK and CREAM

JE-2137
THE W. E. WRIGHT CO.

BUILDERS SUPPLIES and COAL

Ready-Mixed Concrete
Dairy and Poultry Feed and Supplies
Garden and Field Seeds
Farm Implements
Hardware, Paints and Oils

716 Tuscarawas Ave., West Phone SHERWOOD 1516

Wrobel Frank C [Mary F] (West End Hdw & W P Co) h 1006 Tuscarawas Ave W
Wrobel Vincent F [Joanna R] painter h 301 3d N W
Wrobel Vincent T wks Am H R Co h 301 3d N W
Wroblewski Stanley [Sabina A] wks Goodan h 175 23d N W
Wuchter Earl F painter Post Office h Canal Fulton O, R D 1
Wuhman Geo B [Ruth M] clk Goodyear h 238 24th N W
Wunderlich Arthur [Dora E] h 991 Wooster rd N
Wunderlich Henry [Bernice A] h 297 3d N W
Wyatt Ruth I wks Biboock & W Co h 68 19th N W
Wymer Frank O [Nannie E] wks Pitkin Co h 376 Van
Wymer Inez L h 275 21st N W
Wymer Mrs Sadie (wid John) h 632 Coventry
Wyre Jenn M student h 531 Parker Ave
Wyre Mrs Lesta S (wid Russell E) h 531 Parker Ave

WYRE'S PHARMACY, O W Anderson prop, 220 2d N W

WYRE'S PHARMACY

O. W. ANDERSON, Proprietor

THE FRIENDLY WALGREEN AGENCY STORE

Prescription Druggists Eastman Kodak Agency
220 Second Street N. W., Corner Lake Avenue West
Phones SHERWOOD 1514, SH-0144, SH-0250 and SH-0391

Wylick Rev Herbert M [Roxie B] pastor First Baptist Church h 250 6th N W
Wysock Herbert M jr in Army h 270 6th N W
Wysock Mary K teacher h 250 6th N W

X

X-CEL DAIRY Inc (inc 1935, capital $75,000) Anthony Rock pres and mgr, August Zarcone vice pres, L E Johns sec, Excel-Quality milk and dairy products, mfrs of ice cream and ice cream mix 1055-1057 Wooster rd N, Phone SH-4013, retail stores 2255 Manchester rd, Phone SH-9113 and 875 Kenmore Blvd, Phone SH-9114 (See page 74 Buyers' Guide)

PHONE BEST MOVING & STORAGE CO. PHONE
FR-9725 Office and Warehouse: 543 GRANT STREET
FR-6738
SAVINGS ACCOUNTS - 5% FIRST MORTGAGE LOANS ON HOMES
THE AKRON SAVINGS AND LOAN COMPANY
BARBERTON DIRECTORY

Y

YACKEE ARTHUR L [Dorothy M] collector office and h 1100 Wooster rd W, Phone SH-1049
Yackee Harry G [Luvell E] wks Firestone h 48 Elmwood
Yohe Stephen P [Julia A] wks Saberling R Co h rear 14 State E
Yokus Catherine M 320 VanBuren S
Yokus John [Kate] wks Ballock & W Co h 320 VanBuren S
Yokus Mrs Mahal (wld Sam) wks Ballock & W Co h 50 Diamond ave
Yokus Paul [Katie] wks Ballock & W Co h 177 Arthur ave
Yanna Frank in Army h 70 10th N W
Yanna Mrs Matilda h 70 10th N W
Yanke Andrew in Army h 379 Wayne
Yanke Mrs Catherine [wld Geo] h 379 Wayne
Yanke Geo [Mabel B] in Army h 1174 Stratford
Yanke Joseph ste ups Rehm's Suhio Serv h 379 Wayne
Yankovych Joseph [Helen] wks Diamond M Co h 420 4th N W
Yankovych Joseph m in Army h 420 4th N W
Yankovych Mary L student h 420 4th N W
Yankovych Thomas [Christina] wks Ballock & W Co h 327 3d N E
Yamnuson Otto [Lucie] wks Pitts P G Co h 21 16th N W
Yamaie Paul J [Minnie M] designer h 679 Lake ave W
Yarnell Mrs Finnie D h 823 Wooster rd
Yarnell Harry W [Dorothy P] wks Barnett Co h rear 823 Wooster rd N
Yarnell Mrs H G wks Sun R Co h 509 VanBuren S
Yates Cordie wks Diamond M Co h 610 Hopkins ave W
Yates Larry [Mildred] wks Pitts P G Co r 61 25th N W
Yatsa Peter wks Yoder Bros h 47 Canis S
Yeman Anthony h 4 Finney ave
Yeman Edward L h 4 Fairview ave
Yennay Fred W [Lavonie A] pwnets Gooden h 439 4d st apt B
Yee Wm Laundrom h 162 Wooster rd N
Yelleh Geo wks Ballock & W Co h 370 Wunderlich ave
Yelleh Mrs Katie [wld Lois] h 350 Wunderlich ave
Yemmits Mrs Amanda [Vida Geo] h 302 Washington ave
Yenek Annabelle A office elk Buhl Chamber of Commerce h 275 Lake ave E
Yenek Paul wks Pitts Co h 274 Lake ave E
Yemann K O elk W J Griffiths h 167 Sylvester
Yemann Mrs Id M (wld Harry) h 167 Sylvester
Yergin Donna A wks Saberling R Co h 60 17th N W
Yergin Glenn W [Wanda E] wks Ballock & W Co h 238 4th N W
Yerman Joseph J [Jeanne] h 804 Brady ave
Yerman Joseph J [Agnes] wks Saberling R Co h 394 Fries ave
Yerman Matthis [Ann] wks City h 823 Brady ave
York Elford J wks Diamond M Co h 588 Hudson Run rd
York Elston [Estella] wks Saberling R Co h 9721 Wooster rd W
York Elvin wks Malvest R R Co h 588 Hudson Run rd
York Ervil h 588 Hudson Run rd
York Fred [Ruth R] wks Saberling R Co h 588 Hudson Run rd
Yocke Lawrence O [Evelyn M] mgr L W Clouser [21 Arch, Akron
Youm Paul A [Margaret E] bart Ballock & W Co h 754 Miami ave
Youm Mrs Amanda A. [Yoder Bros] h 650 Summit N
Youm Apartments 669 675 Lake ave W
Youm Bros (M S, D), H F, Mrs Amanda A and Margaret F] wholesale florists w Robinson
id B and w Snyder ave
Youm David M [Reich J] chem engg Pitts P G Co h 722 Parker ave
Youm Floyd [Julia] pm agt Sun Rubber Co h 570 Lloyd
Youm Genevieve A h 238 4th N W
Youm Harold F [George R] (Yoder Bros) h c s 5th N F
Youm [Yoder Bros] h Fort age Community Club, Akron O
Youm LeVerne [Frances E] agt Erie R R h 238 4th N W
Youm Lorraine h 522 Parker ave
Youm Margaret F (Yoder Bros) h 650 Summit N
Youm Martha bkm Yoder Bros h 766 Robinson ave E
Youm Monn S [Amanda A] (Yoder Bros) h 650 Summit N
Youm Richard E [Catherine E] mch engg Ballock & W Co h 733 Robinson ave F
Youm Ureth L h 238 4th N W
Youm Chris E [Anna O] vdmn Ballock & W Co h 66 Elmwood
Youhe John W [Della F] wks City h 54 Brown
Youhe Ralph elk h 49 Huston W
Youke Leon R [Mary A] wks Am V P Co h 759 Lake ave W apt 4

Easily Interchangeable from the Inside

WEATHER-SEAL
Combination STORM WINDOWS and SCREENS
Free Estimates
Phone
SH-2151
ISALY’S ICE CREAM  ENDS THE QUEST  FOR THE BEST

1808 BURCH DIRECTORY CO'S

Yonkers Mary mme wks Seiberling R Co h 401 Hall ave
York Athle [Elvira] wks Friedstone h 642 Ford ave W
Yost John D [Ida M] brkmn Ak & B B RR h 1002 Perry ave
Yost Noah E [Lenora E] wks Huc-Wil Co h 672 Hopecan ave W
Yost Ruth L h 670 Hopecan ave W
Yott Geo P [Evelyn E] in Army h 63 1st S W
Young Alvin L [Susan N] dr City h 127 Summit W
Young Bernard J [Dorothy] mach h 1216 Romsig ave
Young Mrs C May [wid Harold W] h 676 Hopecan ave W
Young Carmon W [Anna] painter h 43 Kranetz dr
Young Cecil E wks Friedstone h 676 Hopecan ave W
Young Cecil L [Fred Jr] wks Seiberling R Co h 972 Tuscarawas ave W
Young Champ C [Anna C] carp Babcock & W Co h 62 22d N W
Young Chauncey W in Army h 201 14th N W
Young Clyde R [Corinne M] wks Babcock & W Co h 562 Creedmoor ave
Young Dale h 642 Tuscarawas ave W
Young & Daugherty (W A Young, L L Daugherty) barbers 586 Tuscarawas ave W
Young David L [Elizabeth M] mach Babcock & W Co h 523 Yale ave
Young Donald L [Marjorie I] electnc Ohio Ed Co h 42 Kranetz dr
Young Donald W in Army h rear 17 10th S W
Young Edward B [Barnett] h e e Frunzy
Young Floyd B [Rose M] mgr Lawson Milk Co h 648 Tuscarawas ave W
Young Geo P in Army h 201 14th N W
Young Mrs Grace S [wid Henry] h 611 Lake ave W
Young Harold H [Marguerite E] mech engg Babcock & W Co h 116 Yonker
Young Harry E [Ferne A] electnc h 126 Meadow ct
Young Henry G [Gertrude] wks Pitts P G Co h 235 2d N W
Young Herman dr Sons Coal & S Co h 43 Kranetz dr
Young Jack E student h 972 Tuscarawas ave W
Young Jack L [Lila M] wks Babcock & W Co h 123 Louise ct
Young Jackson A [Edith E] acct Friedstone h 45 4th N W
Young James W h 23 24th N W
Young James W [Beatrice L] wks Babcock & W Co h 235 5th N W
Young Leroy W [Genevieve M] drftsnm Babcock & W Co h 177 Tuscarawas ave W
Young Lina E [Fred Jr] wks Seiberling R Co h 539 Lincoln ave
Young Mandie E [Magdalene E] wks Seiberling R Co h 124d South ave
Young Max L [Catharine I] drftsnm Babcock & W Co h 190 2d N W

YOUNG MEN'S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION (Inc 1924) C E Sauer pres, A E Good vice
pres, F J Dayton recording sec, P O Anderson general sec, O W Anderson treas, 506 Park
ave W, Phone SH-2626
Young Mrs Nellie M [wid Geo S] h 831d Wooster rd N
Young Noah E wks Bernard Const Co h 641 Tuscarawas ave W
Young Roy W [Emma B] truck dr h 121 Benton
Young S Matthew barber 235 2d N W h same
Young Sidney M in Army h 235 2d N W
Young Wm A [Mamie] (Young & Daugherty) h 116 Yonker

YOUNG WMB E [Carl B] attorney and counsellor at law 531 Tuscarawas ave W, Phone
SH-6115 h 369 Ford ave E, Phone SH-1978
Young Wm D h 23 24th N W
Young Wm H [Grace G] h 23 24th N W
Young Willis J h 369 Ford ave E

Youngblood Catherine E clk Ohio Brass Co h 221 7th N W
Youngblood John L [Antonette E] (Youngblood & Witt) h 221 7th N W
Youngblood Mary h 221 7th N W
Youngblood Mary C wks Petroleum h 221 7th N W
Youngblood & Witt (J L Youngblood, J E Witt) sheet metal work 170 2d N W
Youngsbeck Tony wks Babcock & W Co r 627 Wooster rd W
Yovanovich Catherine wks Diamond M Co r 315 Van
Yurchak Frank J in Army h 421 Hopecan ave W apt 2
Yurchak John jr [Anna] h 245 15th N W
Yurchak John F [Mary] h 944 Wilbur ave
Yurchak Mary clk h 944 Wilbur ave
Yurchak Dale P [Mary R] h 1207 Noble
Yurko Stephen [Catharine E] wks Diamond M Co h 578 King

Z
Zackar Frank S [Pauline A] drgs 270 Wooster rd N h 270\nZackar Andrew wid Biggs B W Co r 651 Wooster rd W
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Zellers Philip J [Lulie F]</td>
<td>wks Seberling R Co h 89 Hazelwood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zelovich Alexander [Margaret]</td>
<td>h 929 Perry ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zelovich Alexander</td>
<td>wks Babcock &amp; W Co h 929 Perry ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zelovich Larry student</td>
<td>h 929 Perry ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zelinsky Joseph F [Josephine]</td>
<td>wks Babcock &amp; W Co h 549 Hope Ln ave W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zelisky Mrs Mary [Fred Felix]</td>
<td>h 540 Hope Lane ave W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zena Mrs Anna [wld John]</td>
<td>h 254 Thalawana ave E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zern Dorothy Elk Babcock &amp; W Co</td>
<td>h 299 Tuscarawas ave E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zern Elh C [Eileen P]</td>
<td>in Army h 1106 Liberty ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zema John [Mary]</td>
<td>h 381 Bell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zema Joseph [Anna]</td>
<td>h 340 1st N W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zema Joseph [Anna]</td>
<td>wks Diamond M Co h 322 George</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zema Mary wks Yoder Bros h 381 Bell</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zema Michael in Army h 381 Bell</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zema Michael [Mary E]</td>
<td>wks Goodway h 277 Cassell ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zemicholas [Anna]</td>
<td>wks Babcock &amp; W Co h 229 Lake ave F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zemicholas [Mary]</td>
<td>wks Pivotin Co h 357 George</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zemmi Vin in Army h 381 Bell</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zemsko Andrex [Josephine]</td>
<td>in Army h 476 Hildale ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zen John h 1984 Coventry</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zenko Steve wks Diamond M Co</td>
<td>130 14th N W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zeperman Robt C [Helen]</td>
<td>in Navy h 1065 Shannon ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zgaminor Frank [Anna]</td>
<td>wks Seberling R Co h 549 Huston K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ziblot Stephen [Frances]</td>
<td>gro 370 VanBuren S R D 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ziegler Andrew [Jessie E]</td>
<td>see National Citi Red Store h 260 Morgan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ziegler Harry G [Sonda B]</td>
<td>wks Babcock &amp; W Co h 6 10th S W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ziegler Margaret wks Seberling L P Co h 122 29th N W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zig's Geo [Rowe]</td>
<td>in Arm S E Gas Co h 74 Stirling ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ziga Robt G wks Yoder Bros h 74 Stirling ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ziggel Michael h Canal N</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ziggelen E stong Babcock &amp; W Co h 134 Notwood</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ziggler James [Mary]</td>
<td>wks Atlantic F Co h 134 Notwood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ziggler Margaret E journalist h 134 Notwood</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zimmond Stephen J [Ann R]</td>
<td>in Army h 124 6th N W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zike Rev Byron C [E Jane]</td>
<td>just pastor 1st Wesleyan Methodist Church, Akron wks Goodyear h 472 3d ct apt A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zike Donald Eth G [A Edna]</td>
<td>wks Babcock &amp; W Co h 160 Band Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zimmer Lewis C [Florence]</td>
<td>(Wooster Road Pharmacy) in Army h 1022 Wooster rd N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zimmermer in Albert L [Theresa]</td>
<td>wks Firestone h 756 Stich Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zimmerman Andrew J [Minnie G]</td>
<td>h 405 Wunderh Shave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zimmerman Bella B [Mary A]</td>
<td>h 29 16th S W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zimmerman Benedict B wks Diamond M Co h 29 10th S W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zimmermann J L [J L Doug]</td>
<td>atchiw co h Barfield High Sch, Ak h 127 16th N W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zimmermann Emil L [Edna L]</td>
<td>wks Re-Wal Co h 494 Norton Ave apt B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zimmermann Forest J [Catherine I]</td>
<td>wks Firestone h 216 Hazelwood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zimmerman Glenn W [Mildred M]</td>
<td>in Park Theatre h 678 Summit Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zimmermann John T h 20 16th S W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zimmerman Mrs Minnie E [wld Clara]</td>
<td>h 43 16th N W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zimmerman Paul E [Johanna E]</td>
<td>hbkp Diamond M Co h 174 27th N W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zimmmern Konrad wks Diamond M Co h 43 16th N W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zimmerman in Wm G [Welden E]</td>
<td>wks Babcock &amp; W Co h 528 Grandview Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zandarase Anthony in Army h 57 15th N W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zandarase Mrs Gertrude h 130 16th N W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zank Curtis in Navy h 1427 Wooster rd W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zank Paul W in Army h 1423 Wooster rd W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zimmelstorf Frank h &amp; Union</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zvanov Milan M [Vlad]</td>
<td>wks Pitts P G Co h 119 15th N W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zardarase Anne stong Great Northern B &amp; L Co h 402 Frisco Ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zardarase Frances stong D P W Co, Ak h 402 Frisco Ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zardarase Frank M [Mary]</td>
<td>wks Babcock &amp; W Co h 402 Frisco Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zardarase Joseph wks Pitts P G Co h 800 Perry ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zodnik Charles R [Lucy A]</td>
<td>wks Goodrich h 331 3d N W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zoker Charles J [Luey F]</td>
<td>wks Sun R Co h 29 Antlers Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zoller Elmer J [Donald J]</td>
<td>parts mgr A S Montz h 177 234th N W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zook Mrs Ida L (wld J Frank)</td>
<td>h 138 21st N W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zorn Mrs Marie (wld Stephen)</td>
<td>h 365 Holmes Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zooler Charles [Mary]</td>
<td>wks Pitts P G Co h 1000 Shannon Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zoley Frederick J in Navy h 406 4th N W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zoley Frederick M [Helene]</td>
<td>mach Pitts P G Co h 406 4th N W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zoley Spur Ann [Evelyn]</td>
<td>in Pivotin Co h 406 4th N W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**W. E. LAYMAN**

57 and 164 E. EXCHANGE ST.
Phone JE-8215

SERVICE STATION, PETROLEUM AND FACTORY EQUIPMENT
No Wonder Your Mail Comes Back . . .

Use the NEW DIRECTORY
BARBERTON BUSINESS DIRECTORY

CLASSIFIED

Abstracts of Title
Morton R E 308 Marshall Bldg

Accountants
Baughman S W 532 Parkview ave
Rowan A W 492 Tuscarawas ave W

Agricultural Lime
Bolton W 599 Tuscarawas ave W

Cabinet Mfrs
At Gliders Inc 470 Hopocan ave W

Aluminum Plate Mfrs
Aluminum Plate Co 965 Wooster rd N

Ambulance Service
CAMPFIELD-HICKMAN CO 566 Park ave W, Phone SH-3161 (See page 42 Buyers’ Guide)

MILLS PAUL L FUNERAL HOME 222 Norton ave, Phone SH-3311

Apartment Buildings
Lash Apartments 627-629 Tuscarawas ave W
Lash Apartments 731-733 Wooster rd N
Lorag Apartments 479-471 Wooster rd N
Mullen Apartments 821 Wooster rd N
Norton Homes 412 Newell ave
Summit View Apartments 207-15 Summit W
York Apartments 669-685 Lake ave W

Art Novelty Mfrs
Covington Ware Inc 96 Robinson ave E
Hedro Ware Mfg Co 507 Olds ave

Associations and Clubs
American Bass Club 790 Wooster rd W
American Legion Club 470 Tuscarawas ave W
Army & Navy Union (Garrison No 8221) 202
Wooster rd N and 221-241 N W
Barberton Africa Club 514 Park ave W
Burton Magnet Independent Athletic & Social Club 73 Diamond ave
Barberton Recreation Club 467 Paige ave W
Barberton Retail Merchants Assoc 70 4th N W
Eagles Club 470 Park ave W
Elks Club 542 Park ave W
First Hungarian Sick Benefit Society 471 Park ave W
Greater Beneficial Union 138 Silvester
Italian American Club 181 2d N W
Kiwanis Club, Mason Temple
Liedertafel Club 191 2d N W
Masonic Club 107 5th N W
Moore Club 105 2d N W
Rotary Club sec office 524 Park ave W
Sacred Heart Church Club 925 Hopocan ave W
Serbian Home 288 Wooster rd N
Technocracy Sec No 7 5014 Tuscarawas ave W

Veterans of Foreign Wars 5724 Tuscarawas ave W
Young Men’s Christian Assn 506 Park ave W

Attorneys at Law
Cassedy A R 492 Tuscarawas ave W
Eckert W F 627 S Alt S全产业链
Edwards J L 1041 Wooster rd W
Everhard O D 754 Tuscarawas ave W
Henley H P 525 Tuscarawas ave W
Morton R L 306 Marshall Bldg
Moyer O C 412 Marshall Bldg
Peters G A, Municipal Judge
Pitt G R 508 Tuscarawas ave W
Rabb E J 739 Tuscarawas ave W
Schroeder O F 470 Tuscarawas ave W
Young W H 541 Tuscarawas ave W

Automobile Body and Fender Repairing
BETTER AUTO BODY & PAINT SHOP 903 Wooster rd N Phone SH-6226
Paul’s Auto Service 1491 Wooster rd W
Rehm’s Automotive Service 1178 Wooster rd W

Automobile Brake Service
Glenn’s Super Service 915 Wooster rd W
L & L AUTO ELECTRIC CO 407 4th N W, Phone SH-3315
MONG’S SUPER SERVICE STATION 661
Hopocan ave W, Phone SH-6513
Robinson Tire & Supply Co 74 78 7th N W
Wendall Bros Garage 14 15th N W

Automobile Carburetors
Robinson Tire & Supply Co 74-78 8th N W
Werner Battery & Electric Service 669 Wooster rd W

Automobile Dealers—Sales, Service and Supplies
B & W Garage 500 and 600 Tuscarawas ave W
Barberton Motor Sales Inc 634 Tuscarawas ave W
Bushnell-Kuntz Motor Co 634 Tuscarawas ave W
Menzler D C 749 Wooster rd N
Montz A C & Sons 479 Tuscarawas ave W
Moses Bros Auto Co 431 Hopocan ave W
Russell C A 747 Wooster rd N

Automobile Electric Systems
Glenn’s Super Service 915 Wooster rd W
L & L AUTO ELECTRIC CO 407 4th N W, Phone SH-3315
Robinson Tire & Supply Co 74-78 8th N W
Room’s Service Station on Wooster rd W and 2d N W
Werner Battery & Electric Service 669 Wooster rd W

BUSINESS FURNITURE

DESKS - CHAIRS - FILES - SAFES - SHELVING - CABINETS - TABLES

NORTHERN OFFICE EQUIPMENT CO.

21-27 N. MAIN STREET

PHONE HE-8183
TOWN CLUB CLOTHES
Snappy Styles. Dependable Quality

KOCH'S
163 SOUTH MAIN ST.

BARBERTON DIRECTORY

AUTOMOBILE FINANCING
Summit Finance Co 544 Tuscarawas ave W

AUTOMOBILE LUBRICATION
Bosch Camp Inc 643 Wooster rd N
Glenn’s Super Service 918 Wooster rd W
Johnny’s Service Station 1077 Wooster rd W
Mickey’s Oil Change SERVICE 373 Wooster rd N, Phone SH-0118
Nash’s Super Service 1383 Wooster rd W
Page’s Amoco Service 540 Wooster rd N
Robinson Tire & Supply Co 74 78 8th N W
Rood’s Service Station 110 14th N W and 2d N W

AUTOMOBILE PAINTING
B & W Garage 600 and 604 Tuscarawas ave W
Better Auto Body & Paint Shop 903 Wooster rd N, Phone SH-6256
Robinson's Automotive Service 1158 Wooster rd W

AUTOMOBILE PARTS
Gorsuch W H 150 24th N W
Weiner Battery & Electric Service enr 669 Wooster rd W

AUTOMOBILE REPAIRING
B & J Garage rear 107 Glenn
Carver Bros Garage rear 103 3d N W
Curtier J O 469 Lake ave W
Dugg L G 101 19th N W
Eagles Service Station 993 Wooster rd W
First Garage 973 Wooster rd N
Gathouse Wm 894 Coventry
James A R 119 Wooster rd N
L & L Auto Electric Co 407 4th N W, Phone SH-3315
Letter Fred 913 Wooster rd W
Mong's Super Service Station 681 Hopocan ave W, Phone SH-4513
Mong's Super Service Station 681 Hopocan ave W, Phone SH-4513
Paul's Auto Service 1466 Wooster rd W, Phone SH-5919
Robinson's Automotive Service 1158 Wooster rd W
Richardson G E 628 Wooster rd W
Weiner Bros Garage 14 16th N W
Werner Battery & Electric Service Station 669 Wooster rd W, Phone SH-3925

AUTOMOBILE SERVICE STATIONS
Bartholomew Oil Co 580 Park ave W and 673 Norton ave
Bowers Joseph p w & 41st S W
Blue Service Station 714 Wooster rd W
Boston-Camp Inc 643 Wooster rd N
Bowers Soho Service 973 Wooster rd N
Bunda Service Station 562 Norton ave
Carl G R 496 4th N W
Cunningham Henry c & 41st S W
Dougherty T E 344 Wooster rd N
Eagles Service Station 993 Wooster rd N
Fair Price Service Stations Inc 307 Wooster rd N
Glenn’s Super Service 918 Wooster rd W, Phone SH-0227
Hertin Bros 1056 Wooster rd N
Johnny's Service Station 1077 Wooster rd W
Jones Alvin 1067 Wooster rd N

L & L Auto Electric Co 407 4th N W, Phone SH-3315
Lake Anna Park Service 110 4th N W
McCullough G C 1068 Wooster rd N
Mickey’s Oil Change Service 373 Wooster rd N, Phone SH-0118
Miller T 1 46th 15th N W
Mong’s Super Service Station 681 Hopocan ave W, Phone SH-4513
Nash’s Super Service 1383 Wooster rd W, Phone SH-0395
Page’s Amoco Service 540 Wooster rd N
Paul’s Auto Service 1466 Wooster rd W, Phone SH-5919
Rebelman’s Soho Service 1400 Wooster rd W
Reeves P C 929 Wooster rd N
Robinson S L 107 Tuscarawas ave E
Robinson Tire & Supply Co 74 78 8th N W
Rood’s Service Station, Wooster rd W cor 2d N W, Phone SH-0258
Standard Oil Co 418 Hopocan ave W
Teatsworth F F 601 Tuscarawas ave W
Tucker’s Amoco Service 973 Wooster rd N
Weinler O M 177 2d N W

AUTOMOBILE SUPPLIES
Bailey B L P 201 2d N W
Firestone Stores 544 Tuscarawas ave W
Harry’s Auto Parts 128 2d N W
Firestone Stores 544 Tuscarawas ave W

AUTOMOBILE TIRE DEALERS
Firestone Stores 544 Tuscarawas ave W
Glenn’s Super Service 918 Wooster rd W
Goodrich F S Silvertowne Stores 105 3d N W
Mong’s Super Service Station 681 Hopocan ave W, Phone SH-4513
Robinson Tire & Supply Co 74 78 8th N W, Phone SH-6736
Scott E J 1264 Coventry

AUTOMOBILE TIRE MFRS
(See Rubber Mfrs)

AUTOMOBILE TIRE REPAIRING
Robinson Tire & Supply Co 74 78 8th N W

AUTOMOBILE TIRE RETREADING
Bartmess Rubber Co 520 Brady ave

AUTOMOBILE TOOLS MFRS
Wright Tool & Forge Co 42 State E

AUTOMOBILE TOWING
Paul’s Auto Service 1466 Wooster rd W

AUTOMOBILE WASHING
Johnny’s Service Station 1077 Wooster rd W
Nash’s Super Service 1383 Wooster rd W
Page’s Amoco Service 540 Wooster rd N
Robinson Tire & Supply Co 74 78 8th N W
Rood’s Service Station cor 2d N W and Wooster rd W

AUTOMOBILE WRECKING
A & S Auto Wrecker Co 27 Borden
Barberton Auto Wrecking 115 14th N W
F & S Auto Parts & Sales 570 Norton ave
THE DAUNTSY PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO. 18-22 E. State St.
PLUMBING, HEATING AND ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS

Burch Directory Co.'s

Main Store
373 S. Main St.
Akron, O.

W. D. Turner
WALL PAPER CO.

WALL PAPER
PAINT, LINOLEUM 219 N. Second St.
WINDOW SHADERS
Barberton, O.

Automobile Wrecking
Kodish Bros 2330 East Ave
Macy Auto Wrecking 26 Springfield Rd W
Ohio Auto Wrecking Co 1093 Wooster Rd N

Bakeries—Retail
Barberton Bakery 179 2d St S W
Paulless Baking Co 232 Wooster Rd N
Kulis Long 188 2d St N W

Mackey's Pie Shop 241 2d St N W, Phone SH-5923
New System Bakery 336 Tuscarawas Ave W
Rosenthal Alexander 278 Wooster Rd N

Bank
First-Central Trust Co 525 Tuscarawas Ave W

Barber Shops
Burch F A 575 Wooster Rd N
Bose Dorsey 675 Tuscarawas Ave W
Bland B J 4754 Tuscarawas Ave W
Bogdon Frank 164 2d St N
Brund Frank 151 2d St S W
Ciforfo Albert 911 Wooster Rd W
Carbaugh L E 971 Wooster Rd W
Church Steve 527 4th St N W
Couch B M 1851 Kenmore Blvd
Grosky John 149 2d St N
Dannemiller & Nedrow 518 Tuscarawas Ave W
Heidbre & Phillips 96 2d St N W
Johnson W J 276 Wooster Rd N
Kennedy E E 1992 Kenmore Blvd
Lzrith Oma 143 2d St N
Liggett H J 639 Tuscarawas Ave W
Markell Joseph 791 Wooster Rd N
McClung B A 345 Wooster Rd N
Osinski M E 101 15th St N
Parks A G 1140 Wooster Rd W
Pronimo Paul 1464 2d St N W
Reiter Joseph 1307 Wooster Rd W
Roberts T M 1114 Harrison E
Santa Eugene 471 Lincoln Ave
Scott R A 190 2d St N W
Skehanoff Kosza 427 Hopkins Ave W
Subotnik J J 104 2d St N
Svarczek John 387 Brady Ave
Stevenson Louis 180 2d St S W
Toth Peter 304 Wooster Rd N
West Side Barber Shop 1041 Wooster Rd W
Young S Dougherty 566 Tuscarawas Ave W
Young M M 253 2d St N W

Batteries—Storage
Freeline Stores 344 Tuscarawas Ave W
First Garage 973 Wooster Rd N
Goodrich F P Silverton Stores 105 3d St N W
L & L AUTO ELECTRIC CO 407 4th St N W
Phone SH-3315

Mackey's Cities Service 373 Wooster Rd N, Phone SH-0118
Nash's Super Service 1833 Wooster Rd W
Page's Amoco Service 340 Wooster Rd N
Robinson Tire & Supply Co 74 78 8th St N W
Rood's Service Station 304 Wooster Rd W and 2d St N W
Werner Battery & Electric Service 609 Wooster Rd W

Beauty Shops
Adonai Beauty Salon 1171 Tuscarawas Ave W
Betty Ross Beauty Salon 941 Wooster Rd W
Black & Silver Beauty Shoppe 115 2d St N W
Flo Beauty Shop 829 Wooster Rd N
Geiser Mrs H H 609 Page Ave W
Hiltside Beauty Shop 285 Park Ave E
Judy's Beauty Shop 107 3d St N W
Lazich Mrs Mary 188 Cassell Ave
Magie Carl Shop 20 17th St N W
Mary Belle Beauty Shop 52 Elmwood
Mary Frances Beauty Salon 1180 Wooster Rd N
McCo Mrs Ela V 823 Wooster Rd N
Park Beauty Shoppe 6194 Tuscarawas Ave W
Pearl Beauty Shoppe 778 Wooster Rd N
Rumana Beauty Shop 95 State St W
Rose Beauty Shop 712 Park Ave E
Rupp Mary P 301 1 Tuscarawas Ave W
Steigler Mrs Rose W 619 Hopkins Ave W
Wallis Mrs E M 171 2d St N W
Wise Mrs H M 630 Tuscarawas Ave W

Beer—Retail
Art's Cafe 903 Wooster Rd W
Blue Bird Inn 290 Wooster Rd N
Brown Derby 888 Hopkins Ave W
Caldin Cafe 967 Tuscarawas Ave W
Campbell L A 64 Springfield Rd W
Central Beer Parlor 148 2d St N W
Grano Salvini 471 Fairview Ave
Dempsey Mrs Julia 260 Wooster Rd N
Dev. Drop Inn 1367 Wooster Rd N
Dutch Cafe 888 Wooster Rd N
Grand View Grill 346 15th St N W
Hanlon Stephen 889 and 1378 Wooster Rd W
Harbaugh Mrs Ethel E 180 Wooster Rd N
Henry's 679 Tuscarawas Ave W
Horse Shoe Cafe 871 Wooster Rd W
Kilo Z K 294 Wooster Rd N
Kuzma Vincent 303 State St W
Lipowasky John 171 15th St N W
Lubager W G 1009 Wooster Rd W
Nellos Wm 116 2d St S W and 1142 Wooster Rd W
Osiek Michael 472 4th St N W
Owl Axe Club 210 Snyder Ave
Plunkett D C 44 10th St S W
Rainbow Grill 162 2d St N W
Ronanant Gustave 917 Wooster Rd W
S & A Cafe 175 17th St N W
Sabo James 368 Newell
Schmidt L J 34 4th St N W
Seiberling Cafe 17th 15th St N W
Sekulski Ed 297 Wooster Rd N
South Pad Tavern 201 Snyder Ave
Stir Inn 689 Wooster Rd W
Strazan Mrs Caroline M 861 Wooster Rd W
Stimmel Archie 892 Tuscarawas Ave W
Toomey Bros 427 Hopkins Ave W
Town Tavern Night Club 566 Norton Ave
Voss Joseph 911 Tuscarawas Ave W

Beer—Wholesale
Crookett Distributing Co 369 Newell
D & K Distributing Co 384 Newell

Billiard Rooms
Burdeette H L 211 2d St N W
Griffith's Sport Shop 660 Tuscarawas Ave W
Hawkins H B 276 Wooster Rd N
Pennant Sport Shop 160 2d St N W
Taylor J L 1148 Wooster Rd W
The D. W. KAUFMAN REALTY CO. REALTORS
PHONE HEMLOCK 8146
BARBERTON DIRECTORY

Boiler Mfrs
Babcock & Wilcox Co, Stirling ave

Books and Stationery
Laughlin Mrs Chester 360 Tuscarawas ave W

Bowling Alleys
Lake Recreation 584 Tuscarawas ave W

Brick Dealers
STUVER BROS CO 694 Wooster rd W, Phone SH-3144
Wright W E Co 716 Tuscarawas ave W

Brick Mfrs
HENRY COAL & ICE CO 53 Wooster rd N, Phone SH-1127

Builders Supplies
SOURS COAL & SUPPLY CO 120 Tuscarawas ave E, Phones SH-3166 and SH-1725
STUVER BROS CO 694 Wooster rd W, Phone SH-3144
Wright W E Co 716 Tuscarawas ave W

Building and Loan Companies
(See Savings and Loan Companies)

Bus and Coach Lines
Greyhound Lines 220 2d N W
Penn Ohio Coach Lines Co 220 2d N W

Business College
BARBERTON SCHOOL OF COMMERCE 974 4th N W, Phone SH-5716 (See page 18 Buyers Guide)

Candy Mfrs
Blankenship Wm 970 Wooster rd W

Carpets, Rugs and Floor Coverings
Barber Furniture Co 540 Tuscarawas ave W
Frank Co 482 Tuscarawas ave W
Ohio Furniture Co 494-498 Tuscarawas ave W
Weigand Conrad 371 Tuscarawas ave W

Carpet and Bug Weaving
Stroh H J 369 Portage

Casting Mfrs—Alloy
Babcock & Wilcox Co, Stirling ave

Cement—Wholesale
Wright W E Co 716 Tuscarawas ave W

Chiroprist
Broughtwell T T 3394 Tuscarawas ave W

Chiropractors
Bauer W J 1883 2d N W
Dreier E 287 2d N W

Cigars and Tobacco—Retail
Buchoff D E 147 2d N W
Griffith’s Sport Shop 660 Tuscarawas ave W
National Cut Rate Store 700 Tuscarawas ave W

Clinics
Baberton Clinic Inc 505 Park ave W
Matthews Clinic 254 3d N W

Clothing
Bueman’s 499 Tuscarawas ave W
Father’s Men’s Shop 491 Tuscarawas ave W

FASHION STORES Inc 533 Tuscarawas ave W
Goldberg Clothing Co 110 2d N W
Greenbaum P P 122 2d N W
Latzik S mil 272 Wooster rd N
Newman Nathan 163 2d N W
Silverman Mrs Gladys 161 2d N W
Smith A P 935 Wooster rd W
Snyder Chas 509 Tuscarawas ave W
Tom’s Toggery 503 Tuscarawas ave W

Club Room Equipment
Handy Jack & Co 139 Frank

Coal and Coke Dealers—Retail
Adamson G J 16 Max
Anslow E H 260 Hudson Run rd
Anderson Coal Co re 843 Hopeman ave W
Buckeye Coal & Gas Co 106 Tuscarawas ave E
Droneberger M T 7441 Wooster rd W
HENRY COAL & ICE CO 53 Wooster rd N, Phone SH-1127
Hollinger Coal Co 206 8th N W

MAGIC CITY COAL & SUPPLY CO 50 Springfield rd E, Phone SH-2191
Peoples Coal Co 377 4th N W
Perren Al Coal Co 51 State E
Sours Coal & Supply Co 120 Tuscarawas ave E
STUVER BROS CO 694 Wooster rd W, Phone SH-3144
West Side Coal & Feed Co 177 14th N W
Wiseman-Nickols Coal Co 107 Tuscarawas ave E
Wright W E Co 716 Tuscarawas ave W

Coal Dealers—Wholesale
HENRY COAL & ICE CO 53 Wooster rd N, Phone SH-1127
Wright W E Co 716 Tuscarawas ave W

Collector
Yawkey A L 1100 Wooster rd W

Concrete—Ready Mixed
Wright W E Co 716 Tuscarawas ave W

Conduit Systems
Rn Wl Co 53 Antlers ave

Confectionery—Retail
Carryal’s 530 Tuscarawas ave W
Cordis Mrs Margaret 133 2d N W
Farekash Mrs Florence 750 Wooster rd N
Fleischer F H 180 25th N W
Gusinger Peter 347 4th N W
Hardman Jake 687 Hopeman ave W
Henry’s 639 Tuscarawas ave W
Herwick Mrs II street E 933 Wooster rd W
Kahfas Paul 503 Hopeman ave W
Karmelkoin Shop 588 Tuscarawas ave W
Kires Thos 792 Wooster rd N
Michael Christ 563 Tuscarawas ave W
Proctor Mrs Ada M 247 Wooster rd N
Schmid Rudolph 1356 Kenmore bldg
Star Confectionery 134 2d N W

Confectionery—Wholesale
Barberton Candy Co 759 Wooster rd N

HAMMEL BUSINESS UNIVERSITY PHONES
57 EAST MARKET ST. C. A. Neale, President

JE-1317
BL-6532
Contractors—Brick and Stone
Jamison W M 239 Tuscarawas ave E

Contractors—Building—General
Aulin E H 260 Hudson Run rd
Bernard Construction Co 1134 3d N W
Billman A K 354 Baird ave
Frazee E A 28 24th N W
Putnam H O 164 Park ave E
WEAVER W B & SONS Inc 1322 Wooster rd W, Phone SH-1038

Contractors—Cement Work
Barborton Art Stone Co 33 Brown
Bernard Construction Co 1134 3d N W
Woodall Martland 397 State W

Contractors—Electrical
Hoffstetter Edward 614 Tuscarawas ave W
Millhoff O C 398 Hopocan ave E

Coopers
Graef Bros Cooperative Co e s Columbia ct
Crayon Mfrs
Globe Crayon Co 7 Fairview ave

Credit Bureau
Barborton Credit Rating Bureau in 70 4th N W

Dairy Products
Izaly Dairy Co 536 Tuscarawas ave W
Lyon Milk Co 648 Tuscarawas ave W
PARKER'S DAIRY 27 5th N W, Phone SH-1456
X-CEL DAIRY Inc 1056 Wooster rd N, Phone SH-4013 (See page 78 Buyers' Guide)

Dancing School
Hoffman Alice M 817 Wooster rd N

Dentists
Bennet I R 317 Marshall Bldg 100 4th N W
Branch E L 344 Tuscarawas ave W
Fletcher E D 252 15th N W
Goldberg Benj 4923 Tuscarawas ave W
Hille O A 314 Tuscarawas ave W
Kilborn M E 5393 Tuscarawas ave W
Koosed B H 3393 Tuscarawas ave W
Nicolson J H (Barborton Chmce) 505 Park ave W
Nogal K J 141 Wooster rd W
Peters H M 2304 2d N W
Woodworth F W Co 315 Tuscarawas ave W

Department Stores—5c to $1.00
4 " 5 and 10 cent Store 108 2d N W
Grant W T Co 727 Tuscarawas ave W
Woodworth F W Co 31 37 Tuscarawas ave W

Dresses
Jacobs Mrs Elsie 5441 Tuscarawas ave W

Drugists
Graber's Pharmacy 937 Wooster rd W
North End Pharmacy 613 Coventry
PARTRIDGE DRUG 493 Tuscarawas ave W, Phone SH-6734
PATRIS PHARMACY 1139 Wooster rd W, Phone SH-0126
Peoples Service Drug Co No 41 545 Tuscarawas ave W
Rufledge Drug Co No 12 556 Tuscarawas ave W
Wagner Pharmacy 1779 Kenmore blvd
Wooster Rod Pharmacy 1022 Wooster rd N
WEYRE'S PHARMACY 220 2d N W, Phone SH-1514

Zachar F S 270 Wooster rd N

Dry Cleaning
BROWN CLEANERS 178 2d S W, Phone SH-1617
Mischele Churning & Dyeing Inc 174 2d N W
Montonya Mrs Emma L 739 Wooster rd N
Minkin Demeter 114 2d N W
Paramount Cleaning Co 103 2d N W
Peter Pan Cleaners 502 Tuscarawas ave W
and 266 Wunderlich ave
Summit Cleaners & Dryers 1275 Wooster rd W
Universal Cleaning Co 183 2d N W
Van Pelt H L 931 Wooster rd W
Vorus Ernest 1175 Wooster rd W

Dry Goods
Eckberg 900 Wooster rd W
Marshall Dry Goods Co 573 Tuscarawas ave W
Pennell J C Co Inc 564 Tuscarawas ave W

Electric Light and Power
Ohio Edison Co 728 Tuscarawas ave W

Electrical Appliances
Ohio Furniture Co 494 498 Tuscarawas ave W
Smith J P Co 495 Tuscarawas ave W
Weigand F J Electric Shop 574 Tuscarawas ave W

Employment Service
United States Employment Service 688 Tusca

Engineers—Civil
Bushaw C L 1041 2d N W

Express Company
Railway Express Agency Inc 440 Tuscarawas ave W

Factory and Mill Supplies
Simmel C F Hardware Co 210-212 2d N W

Feed Dealers
Oser J F 60 31st N W
Schafer Coal & Supply Co 120 Tuscarawas ave E
STUEVER BROS CO 694 Wooster rd W, Phone SH-3144
Vitality Mills Inc 494 Wooster rd W
Wright W F Co 716 Tuscarawas ave W

DIME SAVINGS BANK
SAVINGS AND COMMERCIAL ACCOUNTS SOLICITED
FASHION PARK CLOTHES

EXCLUSIVELY AT

BARBERTON DIRECTORY

187-189 S. MAIN ST.

Finance Companies
City Loan & Guaranty Co 540 Tuscawaras ave W
Summit Finance Co 544 Tuscawaras ave W

Fish Dealers
City Fish & Poultry Market 107 2d N W

Florists
Caine R J 137 2d N W
Herwick A L 388 Tuscawaras ave W
Hilltop Floral Shop 278 16th N W
West Side Greenhouses 1103 Wooster rd W

Florists—Wholesale
Yoder Bros., s & s Robinson ave E

Foundries
BARBERTON FOUNDRY CO, Huston E and Belt Line R R, Phone SH-3141
LECTROMELT STEEL CASTING CO, Huston E and Belt Line R R, Phone SH-3141
Miller Foundry Co, 569 Fairview ave

Fruits, Nuts Etc
Saba Wm 140 2d N W

Funeral Directors
CAMPFIELD-HICKMAN CO 566 Park ave W, Phone SH-3161 (See page 42 Buyers' Guide)

MILLS PAUL L FUNERAL HOME 222 Norton ave, Phone SH-3111
Topolosky J L 45 15th N W
Weber R L 885 Wooster rd W
Wegman's Funeral Directors, office 3741 Tuscawaras ave W, funeral home 132 6th N W

Furnace Dealers and Repairers
Hickox W 183 2d N W
Onton Heating Co 50 E Springfield rd

Furniture Dealers
Father Furniture Co 540 Tuscawaras ave W
Frank Co 482 Tuscawaras ave W
Ohio Furniture Co 494-498 Tuscawaras ave W
Weigand & Conrad 571 Tuscawaras ave W

Furniture Dealers—Used
Ohio Furniture Exchange 157 2d N W

Garment Mfrs
Brown Mfg Co 168 2d N W

Gas Company
First Ohio Gas Co 476 Tuscawaras ave W

Gift Shop
SIMON H E 507 Tuscawaras ave W, Phone SH-6410

Glass—Wholesale and Retail
GILCHER LUMBER CO 643 Holmes ave, Phone SH-2922
Simms C F Hardware Co 210-212 2d N W

Grocers and Meat Dealers—Retail
Acme No 2 766 Tuscawaras ave W

LANO MIX ROSE 957 Tuscawaras ave W
Atlantic & Pacific Tel Co 479 Tuscawaras ave W

and branches
Armstrong A E 673 Tuscawaras ave W
Batty Joe 423 Tuscawaras ave W
Boggs Frank 308 Wooster rd N
Brown Bernard 1226 Centti ave
Burt Cash Market 794 Wooster rd N
Christopher & Sigler 975 Wooster rd W

Columbus Cash Market 744 Wooster rd W
Dexter W C 1658 Tuscawaras ave W
Dukerhoef J W 149 Wooster rd N
Duma & Sons 150 2d S W
Erie Cash Market 445 4th N W
Funk Wm 929 Wooster rd W
Forsy A P 216 Snyder ave
Foster & Jones 8884 Wooster rd N
Franko Bros 667 Park ave W
Gandy J A 646 Tuscawaras ave W
Hamel G J 230 8th N W
Hilgar J H 202 Norton ave
John's Food Market 1024 Wooster rd N
Kechter Geo 919 Wilbur ave
Krayen Vincent 609 State W
Kroger Grocery & Baking Co 541 Tuscawaras ave W and branches
Liberty Grocery 202 2d S W
Magu City Market 1146 Wooster rd W
Mandel Joseph 167 17th N W
Mann L J 1 Alberta
Marchand R B 130 2d N W
Momchilov Chas Market 142 2d N W
Momchilov El 183 2d S W
Momchilov Joseph 611 Coventry
Myers & Wegand 619 Tuscawaras ave W
Otto Mrs S Ella 91 State E
Owen E W 740 Wooster rd N
Patrik Edward 1134 Bellview ave
Peoples Market 439 4th N W
Potten F E 196 2d N W
Potter V R 1371 Wooster rd W
Puskarick Paul 304 11th N W
Ricci Ben 169 14th N W
Ries A W & Son 1379 Wooster rd W
Rogers Stanley 1230 Wooster rd W
Rogow Sam 1016 Tuscawaras ave W
Sabo's Food Market 459 Newell
Smith C W 339 Wooster rd N
Soler Martin 941 Tuscawaras ave W
Stanch Staday 927 Tuscawaras ave W
Teles U L 262 Norton ave
Thompson J F 340 5th N E
Tony's Market 336 Newell
Ulnske Chas 963 Wooster rd W
Wall A V 1115 Wooster rd W
Weatherburn Estella 30 4th N W
White Miss Ruth L 1239 Loberly ave
Wolverin Stephen 289 Page ave E
Ziblott Stephen 170 W Main Ave S

Grocers—Wholesale
Summit Wholesale Groceries Co 75 6th N W

Hardware—Retail
Barberton Hardware Co 579 Tuscawaras ave W

---

Take Your Old Directory Home
The Family Will Appreciate It
Ask for Borden's MILK and CREAM
Surety Bonds
Bowman A W 3921 Tuscarawas ave W
CRITES E F AGENCY 516 Park ave W cor 3d N W, Phone SH-2716
Flickinger F E 135 3d N W
Henley C W 109 2d N W
Maloney P L 103 3d N W
Miller O H 145 2d N W
Watkins S F 111 3d N W
Weisberger A L 7391 Tuscarawas ave W

Tailors
Mazzie Frank 121A 2d N W
Miller J P 867 Wooster rd W
MISKIN DEMETER 114 2d N W, Phone SH-2929
Schaefer Michael 512 Park ave W

Tax Surveys
Newman F A 5391 Tuscarawas ave W

Taxicab Service
Burberton Cab Co 100 3d N W
Crown Taxi Co 475 Tuscarawas ave W

Telegraph Company
Western Union Telegraph Co 111 3d N W

Travel Bureau
Smith J P 495 Tuscarawas ave W

Valve Manufacturers
Pitcairn Co, end of Newell

Variety Stores
Mossudes General Store 877 Wooster rd W

Venetian Blinds
Turner W D Wall Paper Co 219 2d N W

Velloney's Wall Paper Store 502 and 504 Park ave W

Wall Paper
Turner W D Wall Paper Co 219 2d N W
Velloney's Wall Paper Store 502 and 504 Park ave W

Welding—All Metals
Helen Welding Co 203 2d N W

Window Mfrs.—Winter
WEATHER-SEAL Inc 24 Huston W, Phone SH-2151 (See right bottom margins and page 110 Buyers' Guide)
Window Conditioning Co 32 Brown

Window Shades
Turner W D Wall Paper Co 219 2d N W
Velloney's Wall Paper Store 502 and 504 Park ave W

Winery
Klinez Frank 1457 Wooster rd W

Women's Wear
FASHION STORES Inc 533 Tuscarawas ave W
Ideal Frock Inc 539 Tuscarawas ave W
Ladies Style Shop Inc 526 Tuscarawas ave W
Sally's Shop 502 Tuscarawas ave W
Weisberger's Inc 572 Tuscarawas ave W
Weiss Inc 554 Tuscarawas ave W

X-Ray Laboratories
DIAZ R F 568½ Tuscarawas ave W
Roddenburgh II A 568½ Tuscarawas ave W

WIDE AWAKE
BUSINESS MEN
Appreciate and Patronize their
CITY DIRECTORY

PHONE FR-9725
BEST MOVING & STORAGE CO.
Office and Warehouse: 543 GRANT STREET

PHONE FR-6738
NATION-WIDE SERVICE
Local and Interstate Moving
CUYAHOGA FALLS DIRECTORY

MISCELLANEOUS INFORMATION

CUYAHOGA FALLS CITY OFFICIALS

City Bldg cor Front and Broad bldg
Mayor—J W Hanes
Director Public Service—A R Griffon
Director Pubic Safety—W H Johnson

Police—J F Eby

Treasurer—M R Brown

Voted of Streets—Matthew Rood

Building Inspector—M A Yoter

Chief of Police—R H Duffy

Chief of Fire Dept.—P Seller

Cemetary—Mrs Elizabeth Clapp Host

Board of Health—Dr E B Shaffer

Library—C P Walter

Jr Water Dist—K L Ewart

CITY COUNCIL

Meet 1st and 3rd Wednesday evenings of each month
in City Bldg to A Anderson pres Jesse Moore clerk

Members

1st Ward—Wm Hobday
3rd Ward—L R Wolfe
4th Ward—K C Wofford

Members at Large

L H Hoover P F Underwood W C Wright

Board of Control

J W Hanes Mayor A R Griffon Director Pubic Serv

VH Johnson Director Public Safety

Board of Health

W C Bierbaum chairman S S Hertler Mrs C M Walsh

Mrs Max R Beard Dr C C Pigetlenton Dr E R Shaffer (Akrorn O health commissioner Pearl J Hart nurse

Civil Service Commission

P C Livbournen Harry Sorensen L C Crov

Sinking Fun Trustees

H C Land R B Lecky C H Slatter C D Crumb

H D Rodger sec

City Planning Commission

A H Grafton pres J W Hanes A B Benton R C Durst

H E Will

REFERENCE BOARD

E R Wolfe C B Kirk C D Yount W H Johnson

C C Lake

BOARD OF EDUCATION

Meet 1st Friday evening of each month in High School
Hldg 2190 4th at C E Nihouen pres C C Lake

vce pres W H Johnson C C Curtis D E Richard

members A B benson chair-tire Gilbert Robert

sup of instruction

School Buildings

High School—2300 4th

Broad St School—440 Broad bldg

Crawford School—2579 3d

Grant School—1201 Grant ave

Lunch School—1331 Bailey rd

PAROCHIAL SCHOOLS

Catholic

St Joes ph a School—1999 3d

BOARD OF ELECTIONS

H V Sohn V J Paul deputation

CHURCH DIRECTORY

Bales Road Missionary 2192 Bales rd

Bethav Evangelical and Reforme Church 2023 13th

near Broad bldg Rev D L Powers pastor

Church of Christ 2251 5th st Rev S A Peterson

pastor

Cuyahoga Falls Baptist Church 129 Tallmadge rd

Rev E S. Call (Akrorn) pastor

Fallis Gospel Mission 241 Chestnut bldg Rev J R Utter-

back pastor

First Church of Christ 117 Hudson rd (Stow) Rev

L M Gregory pastor

First Church of Christ Scientist 2234 4th

First Congregational Church 190 Broad bldg Rev

Towns Eugene pastor

First Methodist Church 245 Portage trul Rev S A

Yoder pastor

Four Square Gospel Church n s Osmond (Stow) Rev

Donnan Jones pastor

Full Gospel Tiberi evol. 17.02 William Rev R H Wead

pastor

Graham Ed Baptist Church n a Graham rd Rev F O

Oliver pastor

Jehovah Witness House 114 Portage tr

Mazolna M E Church 312 Orchard ave

Munroe Falls Methodist Church n s Munroe Falls ave

OF E P Dale Gandy pastor

Northmoreland Episc-pal Church w a Northmoreland

ave

Redemptor Evangelical Lutheran Church 2104 4th

new Portage trul Rev E E Prince pastor

StJohn's Hispanic Church 2240 Portage trul

St John's Roman Catholic Church 1764 2d Rev J T

Gibbs pastor Rev M F Flint president
t

Stow Community Church 127 1st st (Stow) Rev

G M Hillme pastor

United Presbyterian Church 2119 Hudson st Rev

G E Brown pastor

SECRET AND FRATERNAL SOCIETIES

American Legion

Charles Flour Post No 281—Meets 1st and 3d Friday

evenings of each month at 1601 Front

Charles E Hunt Post No 281 Drum Corps—Meets every

Monday evening at 1601 Front

Lodge Auxiliary—Meets 2d and 3d Friday evenings

of each month at 1601 Front

Dames of Malta

Valley View—Sisterhood—Meets 2d and 4th Monday

evenings of each month at 2150 front

Daughters of America

Cuyahoga Council No 71—Meets every Thursday

evening at 2150 Front

Lodge Auxiliary—Meets 2d and 3d Monday evenings

of each month at Mathieson Hall (Stow)

Fraternal Order of Eagles

Cuyahoga Falls Aerie No 2287—Meets every Wednes-

day evening at 2244 Front

Lodge Auxiliary—Meets 3d and 4th Tuesday evenings

of each month at 2244 Front

Free and Accepted Masons

Star Lodge No 187 P & A M—Meets 2d and 3d Monday

evenings of each month at 1886 Front

Cuyahoga Falls Chapter No 225 R A M—Meets 2d

Thursday evening of each month at 1886 Front

Fallis Church Order Patriarchs Star No 245—Meets 1st

and 3d Tuesday evenings of each month at 1886

Court of Amaranth—Meets 3d and 4th Friday

evenings of each month at Masonic Temple North

Hill, Akron

Independent Order of Odd Fellows

Howard Lodge No 67—Meets every Tuesday evening

at 2150 Front

Elm Rebekah Lodge No 227—Meets 1st and 3d Friday

evenings of each month at 2150 Front

Weather-Seal Combination STORM WINDOWS and SCREENS

Free Estimates Phone SH-2151
Junior Order of United American Mechanics
Cus-Me Falls Council No 662—Meets every Wednesday evening at 2057 Front
Stow Council—Meets every Thursday evening at 115 Monroe Rd. (Stow)

Knights of Columbus
Meets every Monday evening of each month at 2244 Front

Local Order of Moose
Cuyahoga Lodge No 918—Meets 1st and 3d Tuesday evenings of each month at 155 Portage St

Pythian Sisters
Meets every Tuesday evening at 2150 Front

Veterans of Foreign Wars
Cuyahoga Falls Post No 2294—Meets 1st and 3d Wednesday evenings of each month at 1710 Front

Ralph Huff Post No 1062—Meets 1st and 3d Friday evenings of each month at 127 Portage St

Ladies Auxiliary—Meets 1st and 3d Wednesday evenings of each month at 127 Portage St

Women of the Moose
No 686—Meets 2d and 4th Thursday evenings of each month at 175 Portage St

Women's Relief Corps
Meets 1st and 3d Tuesday afternoons of each month at 2160 Front

Women's Benefit Association
Meets 2d and last Wednesday evenings of each month at 125 Portage St

The BURGAN-HIBBARD Co.
Dealers In
SEEDS — HARDWARE — SUPPLIES
DuPONT PAINTS : DUCO ENAMELS
DOG AND PET FEED AND SUPPLIES
131 Portage Trail Phone WALbridge 2014

FALLS BROKERAGE CO.
"Satisfaction and Service"
We Represent Eight Good Fire Insurance Companies
Falls Loan Building 2140 Front Street
Phone WALbridge 1156

LOUIS W. DALTON & CO.
Industrial Engineers - - Tax Counsellors
Consulting Accountants
Moved to 1165 Delia Avenue, Akron, Ohio
PHONE SERVICE

ALAMO AUTO TRIM CO. HEmlock 8119.
We Take the DENTS Out of AccIDENTS
BODY - FENDER
Motor, Steering and Brake Service
FRAMES - AXLES
Member
Miracle Institute
of United States

UNIVERSAL CLEANING COMPANY
20 GREEN STREET
Phone HEmlock 8211

BROADWAY (East)
From Cuyahoga River at beginning of Bury east to Bailey 

1038 Broad St W

OFFICE EQUIPMENT BUREAU
AMERICA'S MOST DIVERSIFIED DEALER OF OFFICE NEEDS
AKRON'S LOWEST PRICES
36-34 S. HIGH ST.
Phone HE-8184
ISALY DAIRY STORES  
For Fresh Dairy Products

1810 High

Burch Directory Co's

1965 Venetian Paul®  WA-6164
1970 Rock Dr B  WA-6078
1971 Walden G W®  WA-2725
1973 Railman Fred®  WA-6733
1977 Morehouse H®  WA-8722
1981 Ruhl E®  WA-8794
1983 Wheeler A Y®  WA-6701
1985 Truburk W L®  WA-6396
1989 Mock Mrs Minerva L®  WA-5906
1991 Schell R L®  WA-6701
1995 Shiltz P G®  WA-1292
1997 Willoughby G T®  WA-5906
2000 Shierman J A®  WA-5906
2005 glass B®  WA-5750
2010 Delvaunee A P®  WA-8794
2077 Flanigan J D®  WA-6701
2079 Kraus T W®  WA-6701
2082 Bolsa W J®  WA-2592
2091 Dewey Mrs Agnes A®  "rear Avery J®
2097 Law R W®  WA-6925
2101 School are intersects
2114 Moore O K®  "rear Avery J®
2144 Campbell P A®  WA-7761
2164 Foresest Road W®  WA-6823
2168 Robinson J L®  WA-4946
2170 Cecil Road B®  "School are intersects
2173 Null R E®  WA-6823
2176 Kirkland Hannah E®  WA-7761
2178 Wilkinson Edgar®  WA-7941
2184 Payne H A®  WA-6823
2187 Wolford R A®  WA-1191
2192 Lull Road are
2196 Carty O N®  WA-6823
2202 Olson Hor E®  WA-6823
2206 Lawry L E®  WA-6396
2210 Baird C H®  WA-5906
2214 Walker L L®  WA-6396
2218 Thyberger F J®  WA-6396
2212 Hamilton Mrs Elma H®  WA-6396
2244 Crisp Joseph®  WA-3081
2246. Maro D L®  WA-3081
2250 Miner R S®  WA-3081
2254. Jacob®  WA-3081
2256 Smith R A®  WA-3081
2262 Sawkow P C®  WA-1901
2266 Swannov O L®  WA-5718
2270 Waed F W®  WA-4946
2272 Kramer L L®  WA-4946
2276 Farkas J L®  WA-4946
2280 Graham A L®  WA-1901
2284 Goshun L E®  WA-6701
2288 Green G M®  WA-6598
2292 Shaw Arthur®  WA-7243
2298 Harner Horace®  WA-7243
2300 Drexel Mary E®  WA-5434
2306 Broadway E intersects
2314 Sweeney D M®  WA-2924
2318 Gauss J C®  WA-7898
2320 Johnson T L®  WA-3744
2324 Arenas J®  WA-6823
2328 Kuchenbecker H B®  WA-6823
2348 Butler W H®  "Myrtle are intersects
2348 School are intersects
2378Portage Rd ends
2374 "Schunle & Son®  WA-2741
2378 "Ohio Hardwood Co
2378 Center roads

HIGH BRIDGE ROAD

1917 116th St road east to Hotel pl
2025 Smith T B®  WA-6823
2027 Rightman A B®  WA-6747
2101 High G®  WA-6823
2103 Mrs Sadie®  WA-5839
11th begins
17th begins
12th begins

4148 Stoddard C R®  WA-4346

2112 Greenhaw Nicholas®  "Bearbridge Rd®  WA-7712
2112 Poulson L C®  WA-3751
2124 Bolbom Mrs E®  WA-3805
2138 Pugh R C®  WA-1802
1850 Albertson D N®  WA-8184
1878 Met armbrast Dr E®  WA-2211
1878 George L A®  WA-1217
1878 Savill Ric L J®  WA-7295
1708 Koenig A L®  WA-7044
1738 Nye N H®  WA-8394
1722 Wicker F A®  WA-2389
1738 Willette G M®  WA-1782

HIGHLAND AVE

From near the end of Northmoreland ave west
112 Brown G L®
121 Kunzer Michael®  "Bearbridge Rd®  WA-3751
122 Scott L B®  "Hillman Rd®  WA-3805
130 Fling R D®  WA-2211
134 Nye N H®  "Hillman Rd®  WA-2211
142 Wicker F A®  "Hillman Rd®  WA-2211
1708 Willette G M®  "Hillman Rd®  WA-1782

HIGHLAND AVENUE

"Stow®
1224 Gannon C L®  WA-7291
1226 Cole C L®  WA-7291
1230 Graham L E®  WA-6111
1234 Thompson N F®  WA-1452
1238 Jutney E I®  WA-9067
1242 Bilingsley W F®  WA-7388
1244 Pollock H W®  WA-1782
1248 Hendricks R B®  WA-5718

West Side
1236 Neiwman W®  WA-8367
1238 Church J D®  WA-8367
1242 Pfahl W C®  WA-2691
1246 James E®  WA-7295
1248 Dover Rd ends

1248 Zimmerman J H®  WA-1701
1252 Gravenhendt Gordon®  WA-8411
1256 Lolley D M®  WA-7755
1260 Kidde C C®  WA-7478
1262 Pickard Dr E C®  WA-5240

HILL ROAD

From 256 E Kent rd north to 1 Graham rd
1264 Fillmyer R A®  WA-8661
1267 Garnett L M®  WA-8661
1269 Peter W®  WA-8661
1271 Bates Z R®  WA-8417
1273 Munkarow John®  WA-8594
1275 Gragg D A®  WA-8594
207 Robinson W E®  WA-8594
209 Scholl H H®  "Hill Rd®  WA-8594
210 Meoer G C®  WA-8594
211 Daniels P E®  WA-8594
212 Garey Mrs Anna®  WA-8594
213 Trembly L H®  WA-8594
214 Dinnati Mrs Bertha I®  WA-8594
215 Horup Derick®  WA-8594
216 Rusley H H®  WA-8594
217 Meacham E A®  WA-8594
218 Hoyt A M®  WA-8594
221 Winters®  WA-8594

HOLLOWAY COURT

From 2060 Front west to 2d
1274 St Clair®  WA-8285
1276 Meier Ist®  WA-8285
1278 Meier 2nd®  WA-8285

HOLLYWOOD DRIVE

From 4284 Hudson dr west
1282 Calvert P F®  WA-8285
COAL THE CITY ICE & COAL CO.
Try Our DUSTLESS COAL. Phone FRanklin 4101

COAL

1812 Hudson Road
BURLINGTON DIRECTORY CO.'S

190 Traxler C K @ OV-8060
199 Seve J H OV-8223
502 Kirby F & Co @ OV-3214
110 Miller F co OV-8223
606 Gleson E A @ OV-8299
612 Corpe Ralph
614 Rutt C L
678 Sunthimer C R @ OV-1101
746 Southard Coal Co.
748 W Arndale rd begins
750 Shockey W J @ OV-8777
752 Mefford H W Amanda OV-8777
764 Jones H C OV-8297
781 Max R OV-1225
792 Short P M @ Rutchie rd begins
832 Clayon W T @ OV-8523
888 Smonk H H @ OV-1210
934 Peck W H @ OV-1150
40 — Towns Gehl @

Hudson Road (South)
(Slow)
From 100 ft. Kinn rd south to Mun
delein Falls rd
114 Bell E W

Hunter
(Munroe Falls)
From Northern Ave cnr north, 1st east of Issaquah
Last Sn. 3th 18 Sn.
304 Hudson @ WA-6188
313 Harvorth S A @ WA-8615
919 Lenihan B L @ WA-6711
921 Stitts F R
— Long Edward
— Eiseman B L @ WA-1711

Ingsdale Ave
From 2226 2nd west to 7th
269 May @ WA-0281
627 Myers F J L @ WA-2756
648 Lenz & Frank @ WA-6774
644 Funk J W

Iona Ave
(Mnow)
From 334 E Graham rd south
— Snoops E M

Iowa Ave
From 1621 2nd west to 21th
2155 Frye H R @ OV-8161
2161 Long A @ OV-1900
2162 McCloy G C @ OV-3656
2191 Shank J R @ OV-1013
2111 Johnson F H @ OV-6688
2154 Jure S D @ OV-1111
2164 Kaufman M S @ OV-7577
2153 Reilly B H @ OV-2577
2161 Rutchie C A @ OV-1259
2188 Gamble C L @ OV-3541
2122 Rutherford H @ OV-2786
2161 Duma H @ OV-4190
2140 Kyle R A @ OV-6226
2114 Beard H G @ OV-5155
2128 Hammack E G @ OV-8198
2132 Mliner C G @ OV-7687
2134 Wallenlage M G @ OV-7646
2144 Eannamull M G @ OV-8973
2146 Fowler P C @ OV-5979
2117 Porter R E @ OV-7788

Ironwood Ave
From 92 Lincoln ave north to Northumberland Ave.
2754 Wiltshlager G C @ WA-1613

Issaquah
From south of Northumberland ave north to south of Issaquah
Last Sn.
1274 Munroe Falls @ WA-2702
1271 Frield C W C @ WA-1690

1750 Merryweather Boldt @ WA-1818
1771 York C K @ WA-7600
1783 Folk Mrs Grave
1785 Beck L O
1813 Korwennck L G
1821 Melkenen H D @ WA-9013
1837 Wilson E H @ WA-8713
1870 Bresc E O @ WA-8420
Northmoreland ave intersects
1914 Howren A H @ WA-1651
1921 Black C L @ WA-6200
— Ovhen L J
1772 Mouser Jim @ WA-3883
1781 Reilly Robs @ WA-9273
1792 Welsby W A @ WA-8711
Northmoreland ave intersects — Peter W W
1934 Kirsh H J @ WA-6074
— Robinson B G @ WA-8819
— Johnson V Q @ WA-6711
Jaxcon Ave
From 121 Portage pl e north and 5th east of Lay Hopkins River
113 Zimmo Catherine M @
119 Munick John
137 Welch W M
140 A & OR

Munroe Falls ave intersects
318 Dougherty J C @ WA-1220
328 Stone intersects
428 Domino Ann @

James Ave
From 156 Munroe Falls ave east
414 Goldman G L @ WA-1614
Jeferson Ave
From opp 2293 7th west
409 VanHouten Mike @ WA-0410

Jennings Ave
From 4882 Bailey rd west to Iron
don Ave
15 Warner A G @ WA-7624
21 Melendez F H @ WA-1285
Northmoreland intersects
131 Andrews M E @ WA-8710
133 Byman L @ WA-7615
145 Finley H S @ WA-8710
201 Ensgen D @ WA-7612
202 Bell R L
215 Reger E @ WA-1190
411 Simmons J M @ WA-2281
416 Sherm A E @ WA-1840

South Ave
11 Ludlow Mrs J G @ WA-5778
Northmoreland intersects
118 Butker J T @ WA-4085
189 Madge T H @ WA-1823
202 How G H @ WA-1659
207 Bodd H A @ WA-2903
210 Shum W O @ WA-1669
214 Chandler C H @ WA-1659

Johnson Ave
From 1011 Bailey rd west
107 O'Brien C @ WA-3582

Kaplin Ave
From 3001 Bailey rd east to
Charles St.
115 Norvic Sim @ WA-8846
119 Clark J E @ WA-7091
123 Rescord N R @ WA-2521
125 Blyth W @ WA-2518
127 Roberts W S @ WA-5911
Northmoreland ave begins
1138 Hailard M L @ WA-4017
1137 Navey J L @ WA-7621
1225 Martin G @ WA-7401
1236 Bennett J G @ WA-2631
1240 Koontz C L @ WA-3546
1251 Poiteau W @ WA-3511
1261 Gussman J J @ WA-2865
1294 Pickett H L @ WA-2763
1305 Heath H M @ WA-6178
1314 Frenck C G @ WA-7961

West Ave
1273 VanHouten W WA-5542
1291 Caplan H @ WA-5541
1316 Copps L T @ WA-7158
1317 Thomas J F @ WA-7158
1318 Finnich H J @ WA-2768
1319 Fennell O D @ WA-0275
1328 Stilp A K @ WA-1098
1363 Winc J B @ WA-8885
1307 Smith J L @ WA-8571
1318 Dows A G @ WA-6071
1326 Hudson R @ WA-8571
1327 Hudson A @ WA-8571
1330 Hudson J @ WA-8571
1333 Hudson B @ WA-8571
1335 Hudson W @ WA-8571
1336 Hudson A J @ WA-8571
1340 Hudson S @ WA-8571
1345 Hudson T @ WA-8571
1356 Hudson L @ WA-8571

Hudson Ave
1267 Averill John @ WA-7895

Northmoreland intersects
112 Ben C & S Yds
118 Howland H P @ WA-6978
130 Hager L W @
136 Delhams W @
157 Macdonald A T @ WA-5414
560 Shobert H B @ WA-4958
512 Wintern G E @ WA-7990
513 Walter W J @ WA-6612
421 Prier T M @ WA-6674
510 Loggie H W @ WA-6674
166 McCallum S @
Hudson intersect
2756 Metz J O @
642 Lehn R W @
2757 Kimball H R @ WA-8677

Keflin Ave
From west of Norwood to cast
of 2600 Hudson St.

Nortmrd Ave
101 Shea L G @ WA-1809
100 Stump N H @ WA-8701
117 Trepp D L @ WA-8701

Northmoreland intersects
107 King J H @ WA-5171
111 Roepke B R @ WA-7091
107 Ford Mrs J G @ WA-1717
112 Baxter W W @ WA-6878
117 Nullen J T @ WA-5241
119 Hewitt J H @
1137 Nwomch H G @ WA-1791
1139 Birds J M @
1145 Skillap A M @
1148 White J L @ WA-1689
1149 Welty N H @ WA-1112
1150 Boofthrophe M

Norvic Ave
1144 Sheen F O @ WA-0271
1164 Rather Mrs M G @ WA-5671
1168 Buckin L G @ WA-8417
1171 Andrade Mrs W L @ WA-2411
Norvic intersects
106 Jennings D R @ WA-2428
1157 W. E. Layman 57 and 164 E. EXCHANGE ST. Phone JE-8215 SERVICE STATION, PETROLEUM AND FACTORY EQUIPMENT
CUYAHOGA FALLS DIRECTORY
Kent Road (East) 1841

THE THERMO-POLYMER COMPOUND FOR UNDER CAR PROTECTION AND SOUNDPROOFING
OHIO MUF-L-COTE CO. 71 S. Broadway

GIVES PERFECT PROTECTION AGAINST
SALT - CALCIUM CHLORIDE - RUST
GRANULAR SAND

- Holloway Insurance & Real Estate Agency
- General Insurance
- and Real Estate

- Holloway Insurance & Real Estate Agency
- General Insurance
- and Real Estate
HOLM'S AVE
From 1st Main east to Tallmadge rd

— Cox A J
— hauffman W B
— Binglar Carl
— Muthler Mary
— Hunter R L
— Dianny Linwood

MAIDEN LANE
(Silver Lake Village)
I roam 2926 Kent rd north to Silver Lake blvd

MAIN
A continuation of Homeworth Ave (Akron) From near intersection of Homeworth Ave at Cuyahoga Falls City limits north to Portage Tr E

— Flum, Chongy W @ WA-161 J
— Dicke Richmond D L
— Vace Mrs P M
— Graci Brenda @ WA-7810
— Miller J H @ WA-1570
— Davis J H @ WA-7550
— Ritchie P W @
— Hawster G H @ WA-7007
— Shaw G H @
— Booth W A @ WA-5817
— Wilkinson Roy @ WA-6529
— Shoeyk Dino @ WA-5448
— Hensler A J @
— Wilkinson U P @ WA-5918

MAYWOOD AVENUE
From end of Ritchie Ave east to Tallmadge rd

— North Sum
— Faber John @ WA-8540
— Kenley J M @
— Sims G I @
— Bennett T H @
— Dixon T W @
— Stofft J @
— Myers S @
— Vacant

MERICAN AVE
From 1st Main east to Tallmadge rd

— Smith M N @
— Bower W @
— Johnson R A @
— Klein R G @

MAPLE ROAD
I roam 205 Munro Falls rd east

— North Sum
— Buehler C H @
— Pool C R @
— Brown J H @
— Wilford W A @
— Bostman C L @
— Miller W P @
— Huddleston P @
— Haskins Mrs A @
— Howard H @
— McAllister A A @
— Rowland C L @

MAGNOLIA AVE
From end of Ritchie Ave east to Tallmadge rd

— North Sum
— Faber John @ WA-8540
— Kenley J M @
— Sims G I @
— Bennett T H @
— Dixon T W @
— Stofft J @
— Myers S @
— Vacant

MARKET AVE
From 1st Main east to Tallmadge rd

— Smith M N @
— Bower W @
— Johnson R A @
— Klein R G @

THE BANKERS
GUARANTEE
Co. EVERYTHING IN
REAL ESTATE
If it’s Borden’s 9 JE-2137 its got to be good

SHAW'S
Your Friendly Store
113-115 S. Main St.
Open an Account for Quality Glasses

CUYAHOGA FALLS DIRECTORY

718 Buck C 640 WA-8140
787 Tinkink 1 816 WA-2668
781 Johnson A H 0 WA-1717

UNSTOUR AVE
1 from 297 Hudson dr to erst tharks
6 30 festivities C O W WA-2088
6 26 festivities C O J WA-4086
6 42 ruiter 1 O 0 WA-7560
6 18 schmeiderer 1 6 WA-8714
6 71 von beck WA-7206
6 72 brown max O 0 WA-1871
6 78 futchowski anthony 6 WA-7217
6 79 von beck 1 6 WA-7217

OAK PARK BLVD
1 from 287 front south of cyahoga river
von beck south of oaks
Opbichra rd begins
2562 duchnow h 0 WA-8111
2572 packard D WA-7368
2571 hannahwood rd ends
2581 oakwood rd
2597 hein r 6 0 WA-8111
2677 gilbert 1 6 D WA-7549
2673 hull 1 0 wa-7549
2673 burnell h W WA-7635
2667 voge W 0 WA-8641
2687 zepplin W 0 WA-8670

OAK ROAD (Now)
1 from 254 W rent rd north (para- dive park)

East stop
151 Vercigny R 0 7 0 OY-8265
151 nicholson w 0 4 0 OY-8260
151 christmas 1 6 wa-7490
171 roehlchucker J 6 0 OY-3328
171 von beck
181 watterson Mrs H 0 6 0 OY-8753
185 egger A O 0 WA-8067
195 todes c 0 0 WA-8079
197 twenge D 0 WA-8040
211 Gordon Road WA-8790

West stop
174 long N 0 WA-8050
160 veldt c 0 0 wa-8070
160 bohrs H 0 0 wa-8070
180 davies P 0 0 WA-8040
182 gilbert A O 0 WA-8064
184 gordon J 0 wa-8050
190 watkins H 0 0 WA-8046
191 miller H O WA-8050
198 zimmerman M 0 wa-8070
202 spuchman R O wa-8041

OAKWOOD DRIVE
1 from genove west river and north to city limits, intersecting 1 at 217

East stop
2009 elkhart rubber co WA-1137
2027 wisconsin E M WA-1016
2051 ingersoll barnes WA-2019

Front stop
2111 howell Mrs H 0 WA-2129
2119 packard 1 6 0 WA-2119
2121 haldy Mrs M 0 WA-2126
2125 fulmer Mrs L 0 WA-5011
2121 lathigre 1 6 O WA-5126

Id stop
2221 kipling Mrs w 6 WA-7074
2241 tindel G 6 WA-5016
1 top c
2211 elkhart D O WA-7581
2241 maxwell W 0 WA-7581
2207 schoening Mrs W 0 WA-1111
2215 thompson Wm
2214 tice N 0 WA-7582
2211usick 1 0 WA-7582
22141 westchase 1 0 wa-7582
2211 schultz F G 0 WA-7581
2271 sanders C 0 WA-7582
2291 buckley J O WA-7583

South stop
11th Interchange
11th Interchange
17th Interchange
18th Interchange
19th Interchange
20th Interchange

WASHINGTON INTERSTATE
1 from 210th west to stel rd

South stop
15th Interchange
15th Interchange
17th Interchange
18th Interchange
20th Interchange

North stop
11th Interchange
11th Interchange
17th Interchange
18th Interchange
19th Interchange
20th Interchange

OLIVE PLACE
1 from 827 Grant ave north to chestnut ave

East stop
1617 red G 0 WA-1017
1611 hines M 0 wa-2664
1614 rice M 0 wa-1048
1613 thompson 1 J 0 WA-1048
1610 mccoy H J 0 WA-1079

OLYMPIC
From south of 1517 Northland ave

East stop
1851 algie G 0 0 6 OY-1017
1851 davis C 0 OY-1017
1851 murphy ray 0 0 OY-1017
1851 burgy lawrence 0 0 OY-1017

Vacant land
1915 andersen J H 0 WA-3196

West stop
1800 browne A 0 OY-1017
1820 revolda L G 0 OY-1017
1831 vandevender R 0 0 OY-1017
1831 tillis B O 0 OY-1017

Vacant land north
1905 brownridge R O OY-1017
1908 perham A 0 OY-1017

ONEIDA
From 1822 vancouver east and west

Park
2011 Peterson sbart WA-6869

ONEIDA

From 161st rent rd north

Browne 1 6 0 WA-3170
1924 well dam OY-8842

Unopposed in e of Graham rd

Browne Mrs H 0 0

Allbright roth

Four square church

OCHARD HILL
From 1507 main east to lake

Norrit stop
221 mages Mrs F 0 WA-6110
227 bauer 0 0 wa-6110
229 schultz Mrs julia WA-6115
229 brown J 0 wa-6116
223 morgan C 0 0 wa-6150
223 morgan C W 0 wa-6150
225 rice R 0 0 wa-6290

123 dixie wade 0 wa-6290

South stop
221 anderson L J 0 wa-7111
224 tague W 0 wa-7111
224 ertin R A 0 wa-7111
224 burton Mrs L 0 wa-7111
226 matheries M 0 wa-5139
226 bausch F 0 wa-5758
226 lee Mrs Mrs B 0 wa-5661
226 mcguire M E 0 wa-5661

ORCHARD HOUSE

101 Miller I 0 OY-8452
111 klesa A 0 OY-8452
115 nielsen J 0 OY-8454

"It's Borden's its got to be good"
DEBTORS FINANCE BUREAU
213 to 221 EBBETT BUILDING, AKRON, OHIO

A National Organization
COLLECTION EXPERTS
HEmlock 9917
1888 OUR FIFTY-FIFTH YEAR IN BUSINESS

THE AKRON SAVINGS AND LOAN COMPANY

CUYAHOGA FALLS DIRECTORY

School Ave 1857

184 Pepe V J @ WA-1801
190 Easman G C @ WA-2854
168 Wolsch W E @ WA-2865
189 Wolsch G C @ WA-5577
184 4th Interests

610 Apartments
(1) Hodge W M WA-4410
(2) Wood R G WA-4271
(3) Simmons D P WA-3190
(4) Austin R C WA-3830

700 Apartments
(1) Jones C B WA-6455
(2) Light J H Apartments
(3) Lewis A P J WA-4170
(4) West J W WA-3044
(5) Wilbert A R WA-5541

790 Apartments
(1) Lake H C WA-2710
(2) Holsch J W WA-3854
(3) Buckmaster H W WA-7258
(4) Hynek I N WA-9171
(5) Stephenson G L WA-9171
(6) Dintz T B WA-9832

800 Pasquen I E @ WA-6688

Haker El begenu

800 Lucie P F @ WA-3414
811 Pakki H C @ WA-2649
812 Foyen L A @ WA-3981
813 Paterson D H @ WA-1760
814 Hall L F @ WA-5391
816 Guthman L WA-3391

9th Interests
900 Baker Mvs G C @ WA-1041
901 Wood W J @ WA-2031

910 McCallum G @ WA-1041
912 Sones W B @ WA-7562
913 Hine E A @ WA-2541
914 Lock H L E @ WA-4254
915 Blake J B @ WA-6611

9th Interests
900 Bye J @ WA-3102
916 Hampton C R @ WA-3222
917 Lock D H @ WA-6475
918 Gillette A G @ WA-3114
920 Ives H @ WA-6290

12th Interests
1200 Booth M H @ WA-1211
1206 Kingsley C A @ WA-5650
1210 Stump J L @ WA-6564
1211 Hamon J F @ WA-5758
1212 Wiel G L @ WA-5261
1216 Teardens Rudolph @ WA-2574
1217 Cole W C WA-5744
1220 Antovita C L @ WA-2929
1229 McCoig A F @ WA-2576
1230 Beck H M @ WA-2935
1235 Dickie K F @ WA-6271

1600 Graham H C @ WA-7292
1620 One C H @ WA-1954

17th Interests
1700 Archer G @ WA-5876
1710 Hillsbey Mrs Pauline @ WA-5876
1720 Carft W H @ WA-2271
1721 Seller K H WA-6855
1724 Kirman J W WA-4485

18th Interests
1880 Ackley K T @ WA-7927
1889 Wood R G WA-2778

19th Interests
1916 Anderson G @ WA-9691
1940 Bradley H P @ WA-6204

20th Interests
State and Interests

SAMIRA ROAD

From 1911 Diagonal rd east to Kline ave

McNamar Sing
151 Milkaizen P C @ WA-9890
155 Carpent F E @ WA-4335
177 McNabint H @ WA-3535

Kline ave and Interests

121 Llevag Lema M @
124 Netha D M @
127 Norra M @
128 Oinlak H M @
132 Rahlen F J @
133 Rahlen W J @
140 Wess P @
Vacant

122 Collins J W
123 Gardiner W M @
124 Wettland H A
Kline ave interests
Stone L C @
Vacant

SANFORD AVE (North)

From 247 F St east north to E

Gallha rd

East Side

110 Ohio Mrs L A @ WA-8421
117 Gaylord Mrs E F @ WA-1108
119 Pogue W Lee @
121 Erwin G C @ WA-8956
125 Kin W T
127 Rhyne A N @
128 Erwin C M @ WA-8581
130 Sunthimer W C @ WA-8755
139 Stump P G @
140 Thomas Ms A M @
141 Cheseb Mrs A E @ WA-1381
149 Denning Mrs Bertha M
Elmwood ave interests

142 Wade L H @
149 Riplinger H K
150 Flarn M @ WA-8248
151 Jackson Mrs R J @ WA-8696
154 Sanderman M J @ WA-8586
156 Black D M @
157 Hans J V
160 Kelknap C G @
161 Fry J F @
Elmwood ave interests
163 Hoffman W F @ WA-8769
169 Munt H @ WA-8525
170 Martin H @ WA-8288

SANFORD AVE (South)

From 216 F St west south to

East Side

119 Boerner Frank @
120 Norrer M W @
121 Davis G R
122 Arborlou T @
123 Rhyne Mrs A J @
125 Wester M
126 Bates L A @ WA-5741
130 Summar M D @ WA-8714
131 Fred Howard @ WA-8889
136 Murphy C C
137 Williams Mrs P @
138 Ahlman L H @ WA-8729
139 Black L H @
140 Lovingood H M @

SCHICK ROAD

From Bailey ave west, 1st south of

Moulton rd

Schiller Ave

From opp 446 Portage ave to State rd

North Side

123 Mann H F @ WA-1033
124 Reifn C T @
125 Adkins H @
126 Kent L L R
North Side
129 Fieldman J F @ WA-7103
139 Thornton L E @ WA-6766
140 Sweeney I J
142 Darby B D M J :

SCHOOL AVE

From 2695 Newberry east to Bailey ave

North Side

SCHOOL AVE

Stone Interests

Germaine interests

529 Thendea O J WA-1107
532 Cook Mrs M B
585 Hallfre M J @ WA-3938
623 Kemeny T N @ WA-2711
548 Bumstead Mrs J E @ WA-5182
639 Hadfield John
647 Haggard T L @
129 Cardwell W M @
24th Interests

234 Westerly H R @ WA-2918
414 Bostrom F @ WA-8767
465 Thompson Mrs C @ WA-3347
575 Luttei H @ WA-6771
391 Schenk W C @ WA-3254
415 Impler L C @ WA-6802

South Side

416 Kemp W @
421 Middcl H W @ WA-5216

Cook Interests

79th East Side

High Interests

766 Bals H W @ WA-7379
732 Hiller L A @ WA-2905
738 McHenry B H @ WA-1382
762 Watscott Mrs Mary E @
815 Lutillet Mrs Maria E @ WA-1384
716 York Mrs Mary E @ WA-5577

800 Muller D L @
818 Richmond G C @ WA-4280
821 Stair Mrs M H @ WA-7321
825 Amstutz Or R @
842 Rogers L L @
850 Bosel L H @
869 Harrell Mrs Susan E @
870 Turney S A
871 Heims J A
909 Groms H @ WA-4701

SCHUBERT

From 841 School ave north to Munroe Falls ave

East Side

213 Wood Mrs H @ WA-1956
214 Dunn J F @ WA-1885
2161 Vacant
2168 Rines Mrs Walter L
2281 Nol J A @
2309 Yoder W @ WA-4490
2311 Yoder L A @ WA-6617
2328 Tomlinson M A
2358 Vanhook W K @ WA-5625

SEATTLE

From south of 1730 Northmoreland ave north

East Side

1815 Brown J H @ WA-2073
1857 Wermke A A @
1873 Lamphout W M @ WA-1541
Northmoreland ave interests
1915 Samuel H K @
2021 Vine M H @
2026 Yarner W H @
2049 Johnson M A
2172 Folkett M W @
Northmoreland ave interests
2190 Waugh D A @ WA-0640

SECOND AVG

From 1906 I St south to City Limits

East Side

1519 Saubach D V @ WA-1260
1557 Wissinger Earl
1595 Tidman L @ WA-4334
1599 Shaffer P J @ WA-6560
on draught

Burkhart's
BREWERY FRESH BEER

W. E. LAYMAN
57 and 164 E. EXCHANGE ST.
Phone JE-8215

SERVICE STATION, PETROLEUM AND FACTORY EQUIPMENT
MICHAELS, STERN CLOTHES

For Men and Young Men

KOCH'S 163 SOUTH MAIN ST.

CUYAHOGA FALLS DIRECTORY

Tenth 1861

TAYLOR AVL.

From opp 1000 Francis av north
City Limits

EAST END

From opp 1000 Francis av north
City Limits

TENTH

1818 Stasiak Benj. G.
1920 M. P. Koepfle L.
Hauske av interests

1867 Andrea Pasquale
1857 Floyd Tony
1857 Malte J. J.
Grant av interests

1604 Fox B. W.
1620 Fuszby N. J.
1625 Bobbom H. J.
1615 Brucevig H. R.
Chestnut blvd interests

1727 Picker's W. H.
1727 Andrews R. H.
1727 Coltermann R. W.
1727 Smith R. G.
1727 Reichard G. W.
1727 Gilbert R. W.
1727 Marechek R. B.
1727 Sabin J. W.
1727 Smarck H.
1727 Kirk R. E.
1727 Emery T. H.
1727 Hoffhiedel R. J.
1727 Paul V. J.
1727 Packett av interests

1811 King W. S.
1811 Brown B. L.
1811 Harris A.
1811 Klenkohl G. A.
1811 Luce V. C.

1925 Hart C. F.
1925 Wiess C. C.
1925 Myers F. C.
1925 Sears W. B.
1925 Baldwin W. E.
1925 Garrison R. W.
1925 Krogger Henry
1925 Butcher G. L.
1925 Bellhart G. L.
1925 Petty H. C.
1925 Annum H. W.
1925 Vacant
1925 Slagbrough D. H.
1925 Grant R. E.

1925 Bruce av interests
Leavitt av interests

251 King E. G.
251 Focht J.
251 Jefferson av interests

2513 Thompson C. E.

2517 Bolt L. D.

2512 Woodling L. D.
2514 Koch W. L.
2517 Runk H. W.
2518 Simmons C.
2518 Lecky H. R.
2516 Thompson J. T.

2518 Chestnut blvd interests

2518 Long J. G.
2518 Sutyren A.
2518 Wager R. C.
2518 Adelundy C. L.
2518 Harvey W. M.
2518 Jackson G. T.
2518 Wempe C. C.
2518 Howe C. W.
2518 Hambly W. G.
2518 Covey H. L.
2518 Miller H. J.

2520 Lafe E. J.
2520 Sauser D. L.
2520 Bondsparr C. G.
2520 Wilcox A. L.
2520 Schlichte H.
2520 Willmott L.

2522 Schulte E. F.
2522 Colmey J. H.
2522 Gardiner C.
2522 Varn Ho L.
2522 Mahon J.
2522 Cool A. L.
2522 Carroll W.
2522 Horn H. B.
2522 Milstein J.

2525 Leavitt av interests

2525 Dick B. W.
2525 Jefferson av interests

2526 Grant Av.
2526 Sturgen C. W.
2526 Helmer F. D.
2526 Pobal C. H.
2526 Blanchard C. L.
2526 Clark R. I.

2525 Leavitt av interests

2525 Porter av interests

2525 Parrish M.
2525 Dilworth W.
2525 Wallace H. C.

2527 Austin av interests

2527 Fink C. G.
2527 Beaver T.
2527 Nye E. W.
2527 Bolt L. D.

2527 Nealy av interests

2529 Thomas C.

2530 The Bankers

GUARANTEED
Title & Trust Co.
EVERYTHING IN
REAL ESTATE
THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO.
ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

PHONE
Franklin 8100

18-22 E. State St.

Main Store
373 S. Main St.
Akron, O.

W. D. TURNER
WALL PAPER
PAINT, LINOLEUM
219 N. Second St.

WALL PAPER CO.
WINDOW SHADES
Barberton, O.
CITY BAKING CO. 7 CONVENIENT RETAIL STORES
Main Office, 532 Grant Street

CUYAHOGA FALLS DIRECTORY
Wyandotte Ave 1867

WILSON AVE
1corn Moulton rd north, 1st west
of tangle ave
1111 Schuman Mrs N B®
1150 Petry C C®
1181 Greens W H®

WOODWARD ROAD
1corn Bath ave north to 2601 Oak
Park blvd
2A East Stop
2587 Graven T R®
2607 Rentschler G D®
2639 Will C D®
3W West Stop
2680 Woodhorne N A®
2631 Ibach T J®
2660 Koch S W®

VYANDOTTE AVE
1corn opp 2322 Grant ave north
west to 26th

\Last Stop
2427 Steiss W C °
2431 Almend E L®
2443 Oates H M®
2451 Cox N W®
2471 Brouwer L P®
2481 Blair G P®
2491 Mills W H®
2511 Garnett C C®
2531 Turney W W®
2541 Kenrick R C®
2551 Kennedy H H®
2561 Ruby M C®
2571 Ingersoll W D®
2581 Story H A®
2591 Getz M H®
2601 Gath P G®
2621 Dutch W G

\BURCH DIRECTORY CO.

The City Directory is the most effective and economical method of reaching all the people all the time. Those who buy without looking at the list of those who sell do themselves great injustice. The Classified Lists in the Business Directory form the best Buyers’ Guide on earth. A modern, up-to-date method of getting what you want, when you want it.

THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO.

Wholesale Division
FR-4141

Borden's
MILK and CREAM

HOME DELIVERY
SERVICE
JE-2137
Order from THE CITY ICE & COAL CO.
Try Our DUSTLESS COAL.
Phone FRanklin 4101

BURLINGTON DIRECTORY CO'S

BILSON
Bosom Chas S [Dona M] a[t] Goodrich h 1782 24th
apt 2

Clingen E in Army h 242 Marguerite ave

Cillford J (Clara) wks Firestone h 242 Marguerite ave

Cline Frank Florence W h 2427 8th

Glenn D (Dora G) Vans. auto oper Western T T

Henderson (Mrs. Hugo) adv dept Beacon Journal h 142

James H wks Donna R H 181 Marboro ave (Stow)

John T (Mary O) adv dept Beacon Journal h 142

Havilah E student h 1424 14th

Mary E student h 1424 Grand ave

Paul J (Mary) wks Firestone h 2427 8th

James C wks Clara M H 181 Marboro ave (Stow)

Dwight E [Esther M] mar h 1865 22d

Lawrence H (Constance L) almsm h 2065 23d

Penton Virginia W 124 9th

MayDAY Dorothy D student City Hmp h 2029 17th

Paul F (Ina M) EK Firestone h 2029 17th

Stanhope P [Ida M] wks Firestone h 1927 8th

Beach Joseph A wks Master Gns & D h 129 7th

Roberts Frank F (Florinda C) wks Firestone h 2873

Vance

Berg Mrs Ida M wks Goodrich h 1179 Main

Steffin C [Anna H] coal and Firestone h 2551

Bierch                  

Bergdorf Catharine stud h 210 steel st

Bersch Joseph J (Lorena) h 1020 3rd st

Robert T wks Cascade R Co h 920 Steel st

Roseville W 920 Steel st

Bartlow Charles H (Jeannette A) city fireman h 1641

9th

Drury Mr E H 1461 9th

Wm F student h 140 7th

Kirkwertt Louis (Genevieve) (alla Apple Store) h 666 S 13th

Kinder Mrs Clara A h 1860 3rd st

Bernard Mrs Florence A Goodrich h 1929 2d

Bernard Sudum Y (Elma B) wks Firestone h 1501 6th

Burnhart Raymond A Florence H J wks Goodyear h 827

Ardice st

Culbertson H wks Firestone h 1927 8th

Bucyk Edward H [Anna F] acct Goodrich h 2225 14th

Buczaker Harry A (Evelyn O) h 410 Loomie

Bukatvul Hugo Wopuck (Miss Odom) Gent A[ntonia] 414th 14th

Bullery Evangelical and Reformed Church 2023 13th

Buchanan Frank E J DL Powers painter

Buchmayer Cyril F (Virginia) form Bridgewater M Co h 2224 34d

Cihak Mrs Goodrich h 1929 33rd st

Vicka Florida (Mrs Harry R F) h 1009 33rd st

Ormond R (Talmie H) cler dept Beacon Journal h 2225 17th

Best Home (Mrs Virginia J Bethel) 2207 4th

Mrs Virginia J (Kibby J Best home) h 2224 34d

Jutheum Donald W [Jutheum L] wks The Ex Acct 1451

Whaloway

V Paul [Kitham J] bus opr AK Tramsp co h 524

Cross st

Bots Mrs Lillian F 2745 Hudson dr

Everett Ernest J [Betts A] wks Goodyear h 2611

Pilapole

Melvin M h 2611 Maplewood

BRAKE Wm F & Ruth N office mgr Ohio Bell Telephone Co. Ph A h 1904 14th

Braun Mrs Warrick E R 252 Kent rd (Stow)

Bowman Delbert E in Army h 139 Oneida (Stow)

Kenneth G (Castle A) evr h 189 Oneida (Stow)

Albert R [Tracy J] 203 9th

Bogart Carl H [Dicks L] dbk h 2527 7th

Bre given C (Lloyd J) cler h 2414 9th

Rudolph F [Clara A] wks Goodyear h 2214 9th

Brecheer Chas W h 827 Ashland ave

Brenton Agnes A h 125 Ashland ave

Robert J mach h 1903 4th

Robert L (Hulst W) wks C L Water & Light Dept

Ruby A wks Goodyear h 1903 4th

57 and 164. EXCHANGE ST.

Phone JE-8215

SERVICE STATION, PETROLEUM AND FACTORY EQUIPMENT

57 and 164. EXCHANGE ST.

Phone JE-8215

57 and 164. EXCHANGE ST.

Phone JE-8215
"HOTPOINT" and "ELECTROLUX" REFRIGERATION

BURCH DIRECTORY CO.'S

COVY

Covyn Netts V h 1112 Sackett ave

Howard B [Charlotte H] to op at h 1112 Sackett ave

Coventry Ellen E wks Am Amode Inc h 2385 Hudson dr

Herbert J [Wanda A] wks Goodyear h 2335 Hudson dr

James A in Army h 2335 Hudson dr

Wanda B in Air Force h 2355 Hudson dr

Wilma J wks Gen T & R Co h 2385 Hudson dr

Covyn Julia A Bink M F Pape Co h s Munroe Falls rd (M F)

Covyn Joel R [Marie J] csh drftsmn Imp Co h 545 Sargent ave

Covyn Louise A [Elizabeth C] wks Goodrich h 112 Williamson rd (SOW)

Covyn Althah B Leggo 2454 Sargent ave

Covyn Alice E student h 2335 Portage rd F

Alvon R [Harriet A] chm Goodrich h 2110 Firewood

Beryl P [Virginia T] wks Goodyear h 646 Hudson rd (SOW)

Carroll D [Velma E] ctsk Goodrich h 2110 19th

Clyde V [Thelma] acct Gen T & R Co h 1948 10th

Donald D in Army h 2110 10th

Ethel L in AVE h 2424 Sargent ave

Frances H [Gladys A] wks Huron Journal h 114 Marboro ave (Stow)

Fred W C in Air Force h 1447 8th

Mrs Bruce h 1930 Fails ave

Haskell E [Evelyn] wth First Ind Bank of Ak h 2446 Landon dr (S L, VI)

Jean B h 114 Marboro ave (Stow)

John forman in AVE h 2300 Sargent ave

Mlora L [wild Chester J] h 338 Portage rd E

Elsie S [Helen L] ctsk firemen h 2448 2d

Margaret K stenog Goodyear h 2355 Woodard ave

Marie E student h 114 Marboro ave (SOW)

Mrs Wayne [Hazel E] slmn h 2551 Wyandotte ave

Robo C J [Viola M] wks Goodyear h 2244 7th

Ronel D in Army h 338 Portage rd E

Thistle [Genevieve, C] broker h 753 Chestnut blvd

Sam B [Ruth] h 1516 8th

Sturgeon student h 735 Chestnut blvd

Theodore B [Doracilla R] dr Sun Oil Co h Ak 139 Marguerite ave

Wm J [Tamaon A] h s Maplewood dr (Stow)

Albert O in Army h 1855 8th

COCHERSTON A [Elena S] slmn R C Heddren & Co h 2238 3d, Phone WA-6904

Edward A in AVE h 276 10th

Velvly [Ethel E] slmn Hdw & Co h 1851 8th

Coyne Frank D [Eleanor C] wks Goodyear h 2544 Northland

N Catherine sttr h 2646 Northland

Robo F in Army h 2222 Northland

Coad David S [Margaret] wks Goodyear h 2457 Northland

Crabbe John R [Agnes R] mrg F W Woolworth co h 125 Morrison ave

Cradock Michael R [Ruby] form crnmer Cenator Co h 527 Marguerite ave

Cramer Douglas [Margaret] wks Folk Chev Inc h 1757 Portage rd

Craeborpa Chas Y [Eleanor] wks Goodyear h 1758 7th

Malcolm G [Marie A] carp h 1560 4th

Dana Elvis M [Gladys P] wks Danner Press Inc Ak h 755 Magnolia ave

Francis E [Emma M] wks Falls Lib Co h 466 Loomis ave

Harold in Army h 466 Loomis ave

Lester M [Rowena] wks Firestone h 522 Diagonal rd (Stow)

Marcella student h 460 Loomis ave

Craig David [Catherine] ctmr Goodrich h 2544 Lake
dklwy (S L, V)

Frank S [Cora M] h 2356 6th

Wm R [Gertrude H] wks Goodyear h 726 Chestnut blvd

Cram Alton B [LeVeque W] h 1856 6th

Archier F student h 1856 6th

Mary Louise W prs Grand St School h 1856 6th

Cramer Clifford A [Edna G] wth Star D M Co h 807 Chestnut blvd

Ervin H wth Lakewood M Co h 122 May ave

Joseph A [Mabel H] [Cramer DeLuxe Sales Co Ak] h 117 Engstrom dr (Stow)

Mrs Ola C [wild Lottie W] h 2525 Maplewood

Richard M [Eleanor H] mrg W T Grant Co h 1621 Merriam

Crate Clayton B painter h 469 Stow ave

Dale M [Leona E] wks Goodyear h 469 Stow ave

Eleanor K stenog Graybar Ele Co h Ak 1422 10th
Burchardt's Beer
On Tap at Better Clubs & Taverns Everywhere
Brewery Fresh

BURREY DIRECTORY CO'S

1890

BURCH'S

57 and 164 E. EXCHANGE ST.
Phone JE-8215

SERVICE STATION, PETROLUM AND FACTORY EQUIPMENT
GLAZI
Glazer, Paul E. [Braun] (Strand Barber Shop Ake) b 1970
Tallmadge rd
Glazer Harold M [Laura D] mgr C & W & Pacific Constr
Co Ake b 2872 Markle dr (N Y)
Barn (Betts) wks Goodyear b 180 Diagonal rd (Stow)
Glenner Wm B [Martha L] wks Goodysan b 1119
Sackett ave
Glenner S & Arthur [Frieda M] atty b 600 Hudson rd
(Slow)
Norman T [Lavina B] wks Goodrich b 1750 Union
Glenz Tavern (Dominic Pacarrello bar etc) b 1822 Front
Glenn C S [Betty E] wks Ohio Ed Co b 2387 Front
Mary E b 438 Locust ave
Sami mch b 2312 Front
Glenny A S [Donita] supper Firestone, b 600 Tallmadge rd
Blanche M stenog AK Preform M Co b 1741 High
David S [Trudell] wks Firestone b 1836 17th
James b 1671 High
Glick Grover C [Dove F] wks Goodrich b 765 Albe-
marie ave
Giddon Richard [Eliazo E] with B & O R R b 2589
Front
Gillson Deanie wks Goodrich b 516 Broadway E
Glessi Wilm [Marion Z] b 68 Vermont ave
Gloosmer Ralph L [Elaine] and Goodrich b 1494 Front
Glover Don R [Marlon C] in Army b 2202 10th
Gray David L [Lonia L] guard downtown b 1734 16th
Gibbs Frederick student b 2727 Vine
Norton A [Carol E] wks Goodrich b 727 Vista
Godfrey Clarence [Marie] wks downtown b 1873 16th
Liberty ave
Godward Harold [Russula M] in Arms b 4 A E Guiltier
Convent Ave (Stow)
Goebele Char R [Martha A] cll mgr Allied Investment
& D Inc. Ake b 2951 Kent rd (S L V)
Ella M clk A K Post Office b 2727 Kinwood
Mrs Ida E [Edmund B] b 2372 Kinwood
Jeune R [Iora M] mach Bridgewater M Co b 2267
Sackett ave (Stow)
Robt L. [Elizabeth M] in Arms b 1999 High
Goldman Harry M art (wid Edward M) b 2539 Whet-eline
Cpl Mrs Carrie L (wid Peter A) b 450 E Kent ave
(Stow)
John D [Harriet E] b 455 E Kent ave (Stow)
Cowperf Louisa P [Kline V] wks Lawson M Co b 1307
Lawson M Co
Gorton Donald W [Helon V] (Central News Co Akron)
h 648 Falls ave
Lotz Arthur H [Margaret] tchr b 1941 18th
Mrs Luella J [Edw E] steno Summit 1S
Acy Ak b 1494 Front apt 2
Maurica E cllk Dist 9 Bank b 1941 18th
Gold Arnold B [Winifred A] phy b 1740 18th
Golden Robt A stenographer Jordon's c 1842 Front
Goldby Fred A [Pollee L] Falls Asst Co b 2150 9th
Robt W [Martha] in Army b 1610 front apt 4
Golding Gustave in Army b 2418
Harry [Dorothy A] b 1232 Chestnut blvd
Mrs Mda [Dadie L] b 2431 4th
Goode Geo L wks Goodrich b 414 James
Joyce R cllk Pits P Co b 414 James ave.
VIOLA [E] cllk Goodrich b 414 James ave
Gomber Carl P [Neva M] etk Firestone b 330 Ash-
land ave
Gordon L chem Goodrich b 226 Ashland ave
Gonsi Mrs Elizabeth G [Betha's Beauty Shoppe] b 1412
9th
Gorham John [Elizabeth C] wks Goodysal b 1412 9th
Goodbor [Marley M] wks Goodrich b 656 Diagonal
rd (Stow)
Goodman Jonathan E nurse b 2297 Billman pl
Kills L [Oliva V] wks Firestone b 2735 9d
Harry E [Marie I] mech Smtth Supply Co b 541
Washington ave
Goodall Geo [Elizabeth L] wks Goodyear b 202 9th
Broad blvd
Godrell Henry S [Rosalyn] projectionist b 1955 20th
Goodhemeister Alan J wks Goodyear b 200 Ritchie
d (Stow)
Frank b 152 Ritchie rd (Stow)
John W [Anna V] b 200 Ritchie rd (Stow)
Goodwin Carlward wks Burkhardt Co B F 5800 State
id
Mary wks Goodyear r 583 Diagonal rd (Stow)
Moses [Thele M] office mgr b 2722 Westdow ave
Harry P [Allene ] wks Goodyear b 1790 24th apt 4
Goodnight Mrs Belie (wid Oliver) b 300 May ave
van
P B in Army b 700 Mass ave
R Stanley wks Firestone b 300 May ave
Goodnight
Mrs A in Army b 106 May ave
Goodnow Frank E [Lion V] stethoscope W S M Works
b 1920 9th
Goodrich C F [Helen L] (Wisconsin Motor Co Ake) b
1626 26th
Goodwin Pauline student b 2584 Maplewood
Ray H student b 2584 Maplewood
Willie H [Jesse S] adv dept Beacon Journal b 2644
Maplewood
Goodson Truman O [Marie D] (Truman Auto Work-
ing) b 76 Success rd. Akron O
Crown Elmer (L M) steno Firestone b 83 Game dr (M P)
Kenneth C [Martha A] mts 2128 Front and 1056
S Main b 1734 17th
Ray W [Virginia E] enrg Goodwash b 2613 North
land
Robt B in Army w s Game dr (M P)
Goodyear Carl F [Elonora E] Ins Conv T & R Co
b 120 Scharrett ave
Fred [Ethel M] beauty shop b 2090 Front b 2947 9th
Geo b 2539 Front
Lucile M wks Gen T & R Co b 120 Sackett ave
Raymond E [Alene B] steno Summit Co div Ste.
Highway Maintenance b 2595 Falls rd
Goodman Mrs Nancy E b 437 Thomas st
Gordon Adalbert [Dennys ] steno b 186 Oak rd (Stow)
Ralph W [Dorothy C] wks Goodrich b 211 Oak rd
(Stow)
Gordon Sam J [Lilly F] atty b 2697 27th
Cooter Lee [Alma F] wks Goodbee b 1752 Williams
Steven Geo J [Teresa E] slmn b 1854 9th
Gorecki Mrs Bridget A (wds Sami) b 573 Grant ave
Kibbe Helen b 37 573 Grant ave
Goben Durward A [Harriet E] sthlmaker b 474
Bonaventure ave
Earl K [Evelyn H] wks Twin Coach Co b 252
Baldy rd
Huston W [Marie S] wks Twin Coach Co b 256
Northeast ave
Irons D [Dorothy K] b 1938 High
Luston C [Irmist J] wks Twin Coach Co b 615 Vin-
tage tr
Leonard J [Florence M] wks Twin Coach Co b 1946
High
Gonigal Leigh W in Army b 1125 Sackett ave
Wm L [Phyllis] wth Gen T & R Co b 1125 Sackett
Gome Mrs Margaret (wid Joseph) b 1189 Main
Gottschaldt John W [Kathleen E] mono ope VK
Swimmer's City (Stow)
Gotlach Curt [Wilma F] photo, 1st stnc 16th st
830
Goody Mrs Blanche J [Edson D] b 1109 Meridian
Robt E wks Goodrich b 1316 Meridian
Hough Chase V [Freda N] branch mnn W. Keoghan &
Robbins Co Ake b 2617 Ohio (Stow) b 2150 9th
Oda W [Leah A] wks Erie R b 711 Welland ave
Guggler Pauline [Lucille T] enrg Goodrich b 211
Sackett ave
Sarah McC sk to H Brewster Inlmt Mts b 453
331 S Main ave
Gould Sidney [Beulah] wks Goodysal b 292 E Kent
rd (Stow)
Graham Nath [Leah E] (Sarah's Shoe Store) b 1080
Jefferson ave Akron O
Love Billie R b 1875 Stone
Dollie J wks Goodysal b 2164 Stone
Elmer W [Dora] cph b 215 Stone
Paul E [Ephraim R] wks Summit 11 R Co b 617
Viewpoint
Gower Apartments 133 Monroe Falls rd (Stow)
Mrs Nettie [Harriet V] b 2012 Falls ave
Gowman Wm H jr [Virginia C] mrs Goodrich b 208
9th
Gowan Wm H in Army b 2113 (Oakwood dr)
Mrs Ida G [Gladys H] b 2113 Oakwood dr
Wm T [Lona M] wth Goodyear 97th Portraits (Stow)
Grable Gert L [Dorothy] mts Firestone b 24, Class
Greene Floyd [Mandy] wks Jonas L. Co b 405
Broad st (Stow)
Thoe E [Margaret H] wth Goodyear b 215 9h
Graci Bros (Joseph and Stanley) mushroom grain
b 458 Magnolia ave
John [Laura] (Grace Bros) b 106 S Main
Akron O
Joseph [John] (Grace Bros) b 1068 S Main
Akron O
PHONE
BEST MOVING & STORAGE CO.
NATION-WIDE SERVICE
FR-9725
Office and Warehouse: 543 GRANT STREET
PHONE
Franklin 8100
FR-6738
HARMON

Harold v. h 411 Taylor ave

Harold J [Odd J W] wks Goodyear h 1615 234

Lester s mahc h 611 Taylor ave

Harold Fred A [Audrey L] wks Goodyear h 734 Arcadia ave

John L [Anna M] brklhr h 1724 17th

Marion l student h 1724 17th

Harold Leslie [Hilda L] wks Gen T & R Co h v Fish Creek rd (Stow)

Harper Don [Dalmin Navy h 362 Diagonal rd (Stow)

James L h 1715 Broad bvd

Russell [Forest Green F] wks Firestone h 362 Diagonal rd (Stow)

Russell W jr in Navy h 362 Diagonal rd Belloe Co. h 2230 11th C F

Harrah Clair E [Kathryn M] acct Goodyear h 415 Portage tr

Harrick H Frank [Grace] lens gr Gray Wolf O Co

Ahh 122 Allenland ave

Harrel A Fred F Jr [Mary A] supr Goodyear h 2314 19th

Harrell Harold H [Geraldine E] reportor Beacon Journal h 2469 4th apt 3

Harrington Chan E [Joyce E] earn Vaughn M Co h 2890 Cleveland av

Cor A h 1723 47th

Mrs Elizabeth h 2422 3d

Harry A [Marie M] engt Goodyear h 1848 Newberry

Mrs Little h 5197 47th

Kent H [Clare L] phy v 147 Lakesview bvd (Stow)

Laurel D h 117 Broad bvd

Mrs Mary E [Mind Mykon E] h 117 Broad bvd

Myron E [Ines M] city frmrn h 2235 Bracel pl

Petra M wks Arsenal h 117 Broad bvd

Theresa S

Harris Agnes E h 2620 Woodard rd

Austin D [Theresa B] w h Monroe Falls rd (M F)

Mrs Roberta E [Gold Stony) wks Firestone h 835 Ashland ave

Mrs Christine [Wade Ch W] h 2357 7d

Mrs Dolley D [David D] h 2309 3d

Mrs Ethel R [Theodolopis W] h 575 Williamson ave

Elizabeth D student City Hosp h 1632 52d

Eugene R [Luzette] mach opr Dougherty-Wright Inc h 2248 Blakeny

Frank J with W P h 207 Monroe Falls ave

Geo A [Arthur F] wks AK Trimm Co h 1847 10th

Helen S [Mary L] h 170th

Mrs Henrietta G [wad Stanley W] h w Monroe Falls rd (M F)

James h 207 Monroe Falls ave

Joseph J [Lyndall] city arsenal h 1820 4th apt 5

Mrs James H h 835 Portage tr

Mrs Susan E [Fred G] h 906 school ave

HARRIS THOMAS L [Gertrude A] treas Cuyahoga & Welding Co h 1308 8th, Phone WA 2906

Virginia E beauty opr h 2339 20

Wayne S [Catherine A] printer Beacon Journal h 2329 52d

Wm A [Kathryn] elk B & R R h 2001 Sackett ave

Wm H [Herbert E] earn h 2307 3d

Wilmer & Louise M trnsr mpr River City S & G Co h 1525 5th

Harrision Donald G h 637 Portage tr E

HARRISON MARLOW [Kern] perf Harrison & Morton Inc rubber Latex Products Inc. and Chemico Inc h Peninsula O. Phone West Richfield 2908

Mrs Mildred E [wild Carl F] h 2557 Maplewood

HARRISON & MORTON Inc. [Inc 1899] M M Harrison perf Marsh Morton & c s trnsr test translational and rubber research laboratory 1745 Front, Phone WA 3318

Paul R [Anna L] wks Twin Coach Co h 437 Portage tr E

Stanley S [Dorothy B] wks Goodrich h 126 North ave (Stow)

Harriett Henry D [Virginia G] wks Twin Coach Co h 1724 Franklin rd (Stow)

Perry L [Marie M] wks Twin Coach Co h 115 Monroe Falls rd (Stow)

Robert L h 116 Monroe Falls rd (Stow)

Harry E Winchester [Irven E] tller Dime S Bank h 137 Roth

Haruo Hazel G [Goodyear] r 1674 Utah

Hart Arlene student h 1840 19th

Gifford E [Marie F] wks Goodyear h 1649 7th

HART

Collin F [Elizabeth S] sks eig Canton Corrugated Box Co h 1925 10th

John F [Catherine] h Howe st

Dale L [Nelie] earn 125 Hillard bvd h 2570 Bailey rd

Roy [Marie F] perf mrs. [Bellows Furniture Co


Horton Arletta J h 749 Ashland ave

Mrs Estella M [wed Erwin] h 748 Ashland ave

Larry H [Marie L] wks Firestone h 748 Ashland

Ralph E [Mabel E] bank h 563 5th Ave

Robert J in Army h 740 Ashland ave

Whit H [Marie E] wks Goodyear h 740 Ashland

Harrio Geo E [Dame] wks Goodrich h 1724 6th

Hartley John W [Olive L] lineman Cus h 2351 Bailey rd

Richard J [Yada G] wks Ohio Ed Co h 2468 Elmwood

Wm C in Army h 2891 Bailey rd

Hart C [Marjorie] form Vaughn M Co h 2891

Hatlin Chester V [Ada J] with F W Albrecht Geo Co h 1920 24th

Hartman Cas A [Mary J] h 2705 Bailey rd

Harry W [Marjorie L] wks Ry Exp Agency h 3866 6th

Karen E [Grace W] & Light Dept h 2763 Bailey rd

Hartney Mrs Phylis L stogsm Wayne Agency h 6144

Fultz Arkon O

Hartong Mrs Anna C [wad Orson S h 1000 Chestnut bvd

Hartung Donald N [Harold J] with Goodway h 2574

Hart John W [Edwards M] wks Goodrich h 820 Portage tr

Hartwell Nelson H h 1740 6th

Harvey Edward P student h 1752 16th

Harold P [Grace S] land Goodway h 1196 E Kent rd

Mel M [Etha B] mrg Salvation Army (Men & Social Service Dept 1V h 1752 10th C F)

Wm F elk B & R Co h 1726 10th

Harwood Betty J stogsm Arsenal h 333 Portage tr

Haskell J Elvira [Elizabeth M] supr Goodway h 1949 7th

Roes R student h 1949 7th

Haskins J [Carlfield Anna K] h 1827 7th

Hassabnach Arne [Elia] mrg Eqk Equip Co h 1517 Portage tr

Hassell Mrs auto h v dav j (Stow)

Robert L [Husby E] wks Goodway h 1514 Sth

Hastings Mrs Hazel F [wad Wm J] h 1534 9th

John I [Alice P] dist mnr Farm Bureau Insurance Surplas Akron h Howe ave

Louis J [Lena T] h 81 Howe ave

Wm Robert [Irwin] h 2525 5th Ave

Huston Andrew W [Gertrude M] wks Natl Std Co h 438 Loanave ave

Hitchock Vivian H [E Blanche] with Goodway h 2511 Park dr (S L V)

Incothorke H [Ina] & Park dr (S L V)

Zelda R elk Goodway h 211 Park dr (S L V)

Kitchett Bethel [Nell E] firmer h Fish Creek rd (Stow)

Hathfield Arthur E mrg Mach M & M Co h 1944 11th

Hubbys J Ernst W [Grudis H] electr Shunk L P Co h 1620 Mtline

Potter H [Ruth D] mrg mrs beauti work M C g h 1958 25th

Hitler Stanley L [Marquette M] mnr American News Co. h 700 Portage tr

Huntzel Alphonse O [Ghislain J] mrg Activ Form Co h 547 Falls ave

Evelyn A elev opr O B Tel Co h 547 Falls ave

Pine L [Willie] h 1724 Woodward av

Frank A [Murry M] policeman Falls St impn & W Co Inc h 1712 7th

Harold A [Mary F] wks Goodway h 2817 8th

Louise G student h 1712 7th

Milledah h 1712 7th

Hudson Harold W [Louise C] mrg earn Goodway h 167 Edwardwood dr (Stow)

Hunt William H [Harold] with Radio Rep & Co h 1223 10th

Huslaff Ralph W [Betty B] in Army h 2101 Grant ave

Hunt John P [Jean P] with Goodrich h 1518 8th

Hunt Harold R [Margaret] wks Firestone h 1529

Hunt J [John E] wks Goodyear h 2102 Nevada

Holloway Insurance & Real Estate Agency General Insurance

260 SOUTH HIGH ST. Office Phone FR 2415

Res. Phone UN-2452 and Real Estate
HART-SCHAFFNER & MARX
CLOTHES
EXCLUSIVELY AT
LANG'S
187-189
S. MAIN ST.

HUGHES
"Russell A [Another E] wks Goodrich h 2455 Russell
"Theodore P w/ Firestone h 2122 18th
"Harold M h s Maplewood dr (Stow)
"Harry L [Ruth Y] wks Goodyear h 2664 Timf
"Thos S [Mary L] h 2055 Newbury
"Humbert G h Gramm rd (Stow)
"Earl E [Muriel A] wks Goodrich h 425 W Graham rd (Stow)
"Neil [Alma E] wks Goodrich h 2024 9th ct
"Ruth h 425 W Graham rd (Stow)
"Harman T w/stude Drake W h 1030 Broad blvd
"Hull Lawrence F [Florence E] print Rch on Journal h 840 Sackett ave
"Mrs Lucy F [Owle Oakley] h 290 Kent rd (S L V)
"Thorald E [Elaule E] wth Natt R M Co h 2513 18th
"Mrs Willma M tch h 2515 Front
"Holmes Edison G [Edith L] wks Reumer & R M Co h
"441 Kathryn ave
"Stuart T Crs Armstrong h 441 Kathryn ave
"Theda M cK Firestone h 441 Kathryn ave
"Humbert Bert D [Ivybena I] elect City h 2054 Stone
"Humble Kenneth P [Betty L] cK Goodyear h 2624 9th
"Humm Anna M h 2316 7th
"Bertha M cK Western & S L I Co h 1651 3d
"Chas F [Jessie F] cK Buckeye pl h 207 May ave
"Edith M stook and Roby Ak h 4131 3d
"Harold H cK Goodw e h 2329 4th
"Harrel L cK Len Drug Co h 2319 4th
"Jr [Nodule L] empl Firestone h 2329 4th
"Mrs Mary G [w/d Benj F] h 1913 3d
"Roy wks City h 2316 7th
"JoHN T [Evel] dttd Ville Sanitarium h same
"John C [Evel] hire bldr Firestone h 2840 Hudson dr
"Esther G wks Firestone h 2840 Hudson dr
"Robert P [Lucille A] insc annml Schofer-Wilson Co h 2694 Fairview pl
"Hamphrey Dwight E [Marjorie K] engi Goodyear h 429 8th

Nina S prof Kent State Univ h 1914 4th
"Humphrey Julian R [Chatham] mor Aeme No h 5 h 1132 Laird apt 3 Akron O
"Hungerford Courtland L [Florence L] wth Firestones h 1724 11th
"Courtland L Jr student h 1768 11th
"Mrs Florence L Case wks Welfare Assoc h 1758 11th
"HuntAMP Anna B wks Goodyear h 1772 11th
"L Russell ata attd C C Jeffier h 1772 9th
"Mrs Am H B Co h 1772 9th
"Hunsicker Mrs Frances K cK Firestone h 2047 8th
"Thos cook h 2283 rd
"Hunt Jerah J wks Goodyear h 2423 2d
"David M in M ary h 3600 Northland
"Guy R [Army B] carp h 2427 2d
"Howard H [Frances H] wks Goodyear h 3860 Northland
"Hower C [Hayrett H] wth Firestone h 1912
"Chastain bird
"June V student h 2427 2d
"Kenneth L [Geraldine L] wks Hurt Mfg Co h 1842 11th
"Rob F student h 2860 Northland
"Ruth M stoen C R Holden & Co h 2427 2d
"Hunter Dana h 415 Portuguese rd
"Geo C [Gertrude B] wth Goodyear h 217 Brook
"John H [M Evelyn] engi Goodyear h 2517 16th
"Joseph K Jr [Geraldine L] asst buyer THE M O'NEIL CO h 1759 17th
"Lewis wks City h 826 Steele ct
"Lewis F wks Ohio Ed h 826 Steele ct
"Mabel El w/ W A C h 181 Elmwood rd (Stow)
"Walker L [May E] dr Lodge dr (S L V)
"Walker E (Norma F) brkly h 320 E Kent rd (Stow)
"Hampton Carl W in Army h 1670 Union
"Chas E [Jeannett] wks Pulls Screw P Co h 1670 Union
"Clifford L in Army h 2345 2d
"Florence M h 1870 Union
"Mrs Elaine [Elva E] wks Ohio Ed Co h 2345 2d
"Richard L wks Arsenal h 2346 2d
"Hupy Mrs Madison M matron Rev Chas Dr's Convalescent Home h 2346 2d
"Hard C Everett [Ruth I] wks City h 2761 Bulky rd
"Chas R [Anna] wks Pulls Screw P Co h 2761 Front
"Fberl C [Lemus M] wks R H Fretard Mfg Co h 716 Rudolph ave

HURL
"J Frank [Anna H] wth Twin Coach Co h 162 F Kent rd (Stow)
"Roy G [Helen M] engi Goodrich h 2529 Whiteside
"Horbat Drayton S [Myrtle C] frrmn Akron & L Rail Ak h 5499 Formal
"Ethel Doris M[Mathieh A] h 2534 Formal
"Emily D stenog Goodyear h 249 Formal
"Heroin J h 1511 12th
"Louisa A [Pam] wks Goodyear h 2557 Oak Park blvd
"Hurlie Melvin L [Frieda] wth son T & R Co h 811 Broadway E
"Hussey John H h 1832 Chestnut blvd
"Hussey Allen E [Edna M] w/ h 16 Hayes ave
"Huston Curtia W [Mary K] wks Wesson & R Inc Ak h 165 Williamson rd (Stow)
"Huston Dwight T [Ella C] chiropractor 1857 5d same
"June L student h 2017 5th
"Ralph A [Carrie I] mldr Natt R M Co h 2017 5th
"Wm J [Elia CE] wks Goodrich h 205 Lillian rd (Stow)
"Hutchins Mrs Frances L stenog h 1737 19th
"Hutchings Edgar L [Marie E] printe h 2709 Oakwood dr (Stow)
"Joseph F h 2709 4th
"Margaret E wks 2709 Oakwood dr
"Willie R [Harry M] h 2709 Oakwood dr

HUTCHEON ARCHIBALD C [Lucile K] see Akron Merchants Assn and Akron Credit Bureau Inc
"Akre B [Granville D] wks Victor vincent rd (Giler Lake Village)
"Phone WA-1620
"Ms John Wicks h 1904 Vincent rd (S L V)
"Huth Mrs Mary A h 2340 Front
"Hutch Mrs Cora F [w/d Ethel] h 2488 2d

HUTZ LACOLZA M [Ella E] see Klein-Cresco Co h 2488 2d
"Phone WA-2081
"Husler James student h Mill (M F)
"Mrs Lida D [Clarence E] wks Hill (M F)
"Wm W [Herman M] & Co Hill (M F)
"Hawag Sylvester P in M ary h 968 Falls ave
"Hastie James L [Lucile M] cK R h 2510 10th
"Hye Mr Waddell L h 187 S Sanford ave (Stow)
"Bernard I wks Firestone h 187 S Sanford ave (Stow)
"Helen L h 187 S Sanford ave (Stow)
"John J [Stella M] wks Goodrich h 840 Houston ave
"Joseph T [Mary E] wks Goodrich h 1570 Mereline
"Perry A [Lillie D] dialm Ohio Ed h 2194 Buck

I

I O G Y Hall 2150 Front
"Teatheroar Anna L [Elva M] wks Goodyear h 2203 Hudson dr
"Wm W [Alice C] wks Cubeade R Co h 1704 9th
"Kees Paul h 168 Hule rd (Stow)
"Robert C [Jean E] in Army h 760 sackett ave (St)
"Isham Charles C [P D Dillon] 2044 Front
"Foakes Bertram Wesson mar 2177 Front
"Shop Repair Shop [P. Curdage] 2206 Front
"Mrs Edward M [Wl Rucl] (Stow Hardware Co h 294 Williamson rd (Stow)
"Iwan Janczak [Ella M] bkp Natt R M Co h 416 Kathryn ave
"Roberts W wks Goodyear h 416 Kathryn ave
"Inskoff Robert M [Marguerite] insc 141 Williamson rd (Stow) h name

Imagene Apartments 1872 24th
"Ingersoll Leonard P [Gertrude V] in Arms h 2476 17th
"Wm R [Alpha L] w/ Goodyear h 2451 Wyandotte
"Haitburg Edward [Louette F] msk Firestone h 2279 6th
"Horace J Rev [Bet J] wks Firestone h 118 Falls ave
"Rob F [Barza L] wks [Empire L] contact s 1st Central R Co h 127 Miami

Inseed Chas P h 1278 Front
"Henry A wks Goodyear h 1278 Front
"Lousins Ralph h 125 13th Front

Ionian Apartments 2162 16th
"Inskoff Mrs Max h 185 High
"Irvin James H [Mary K] wks Goodyear h 1721 17th
"Wolsey J [Lucille V] w/ Huan B Co h 1721 17th
JOHNSON

"It's got to be good"

Borden's

MILK and CREAM

JE-2137

FR-4141
THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO.
18-22, State St.
PHONE Franklin 8100
ELECTRIC WASHERS, IRONERS, SWEEPERS AND RADIOS

MORRIS
Mrs. Elise was Goodway at 215 Grant ave apt 4
Frank A (Beverly B) mech Lyle Chess Co b 2413 2d
Harry B W [Edith V] mech 1754 6th
Harry B Lillian H w/ Vaughan M Co b 2019 2d
Mrs Helena J elk THE M O & ELL Co b 2923 2d
James A Jr in Army b 1940 Front
Jack b 1735 3d
James A [Harlen W] w/ Goodway b 1722 Forrest
James A Jr in Army b 1942 Forrest Glen dr
Joseph J Mary F mach s/c in Prince at 1360 Front
Lillian C wks Goodway b 161 Uniondale dr (Stow)
Richard J Jr in Army at 127 Sacket ave
Mary F b 2922 2d
Richard C in Army b 2622 2d
Richard R in Army b 3322 Forrest Glen dr
Richard W reprints O B Pet Co b 2795 Tift
Robert K [Veronica] wks Goodway b 1846 Oak
Robert O [Vivian H] wks Goodway b 2147 Brice pl
Thomas L [Pearl M] d 2481 Front b 1977 9th
Von Mrs Gladys G (Post Office b 127 Sackett ave
Wm G Jr b 127 Sackett ave
Wm J b 1250 9th
Morrell Frank A [Mardelle J] in Army b 2411 Sackett ave apt 6
Morison Cla H [Dorothy S] acct Firestone h w 5 Monrose Falls rd (M F)
Grace A wks Goodway b E M Lantz (M F)
Grace W in Army b 2836 Larnett (M F)
Henry O mach b 2474 3d
James H [June K] mach b 2474 3d
Paul M Heavenly Ml b Goodrich b 1853 State rd
Robert D in Army b Leon Simpkins c/o Fish Creek rd (Stow)
Kurtina F wks Firestone b 1770 12th
Sam M mlbr b 2188 Stone
Thomas W [Wilma L] wks Goodway b Connell rd (Stow)
Timothy H b 2188 Stone
Towor Harvey J [Hertha D] office mgr C F Watr Co b 2826 N Lane
Harvey J Jr wks Western El Co b 2211 Northland
Walter F in Army b 2311 Northland
WATSON MOLLIE M, not Carlsbad Construction Co. Ak, b 3144 Highland dr (Stl V),
Phone WA-1841
Frank R w/ C W & P Constr Co Ak, b 415 Hudson rd (Stow)
Joseph W [Mary L] w/ Carmichael Co b 706 Victory ave
Northland Curtis D [Winfred H] wks Goodway b 1882 Ballrd
Morton Mrs Gladys b 2626 Tift
Myron R [Eva] with Goodway b 2467 4th s/p 5
W Arthur [Marie S] bus. b 1714 3d
Wm A [Mae B] b 1714 3d
Mowry T Roland [Ethel O] wks Goodrich b 176 N Ave (Stp 5)
Mower Lester S [Dorothy L] Jwrl 2222 Front b 2941 4th
Mower John E [Arina S] enwr Falls & Co b 2609 4th
Mowles Nellie V (w/ Harvey F) b 1726 3d
Mother Cha [Margaret M] wks Goodway b 923 Falls ave
Leola P [Vivian M] slmn b 1817 Falls ave
Harold F [Margaret M] w/ Goodrich b 2850 Hastings rd (L L V)
Moussom G (Catherine bkp b 120 Grant v/)
Mrs Rose C clk Goodrich b 120 Grant ave
Mowson Ws Addna b 2875 Lee rd (L V)
Carl F [Gladys] inss Goodway b 1757 14th
Mowley Arthur L [Pearl I] wks Falls H Co b 361 Front
Moss Betty M office sec Aluminum Co of Am h 2040 Falls
Mrs Cora G 1485 Main
Dallas wks Falls Screw Pr Co b 1 844 Front
Mowser Mrs Ada [A] bookkeeper abbr b 1922 15th
Lawrence J b 1925 15th
Monteller Arthur L [Ruth H] see and treats
Motor Co Akron O b 920 Chestnut Blvd. Phone WA-3891

MOVELLER FR
Robert H student h 920 Chestnut blvd
Russell F elk THE M O & ELL Co h 244 Portage ter
Mrs Sadie E (w/ Zeno) b 244 Portage ter
Motherbusha Mrs Z Jr [Alice E] machiner b 2010 Stone
Earl E [Ethel O] wks City b 1658 Tallmadge rd
Earl Jr wks Goodway b 1658 Tallmadge rd
Elia M student h 1658 Tallmadge rd
Emerson J wks Falls Screw Pr Co h 1658 Tallmadge rd
James H b 1650 Stone
Paul T [Julia M] b 1456 Bailey 1d
Robert L student h 1252 Stone
Walter I wks Falls Screw Pr Co h 1658 Tallmadge rd
Motinger Claude W [Elizabeth E] wks Goodrich b 1924 21st
Mote C E gre Coya Valley 8 & L Co h Akron O.
Dale b 1916 3d
Monshek Mrs Eliza (w/d Rudolph) b 1745 2d
Rudolph J office mgr Ken Tool Mfg Co Ak h 1745 2d
Douglas Hoehler [A D] b 1946 South.
Morton F [Walter M] form Mowser H Co b 2069 Bailey rd
J Scott [Jed D] chm Goodrich b 2129 14th
Mount Vernon Cleaners R H & F L Gray b 3796 4th
Mountains P [Margaret] wks Goodway b 328 Gray (Park blvd)
Mouse Gordon C [Ethel I] wks Firestone b 219 Hrd (Stow)
Munger Jerome [Catherine] b 1772 Inganah
Mothersday Mrs Frances L b 2411 South
Mowser Myrtle L wks Goodrich b 2485 Whitehall
Mowser Thos [Mollie J] rep reprise Houghton Co El Co b 1955 21st
Moyer Albert J [Trevor D] acct b 2448 Whitehall
Walter A [Ethel I] debt form Quaker O Co b 1609 2d
C Wade [Hazel] tchr b 621 Sackett ave
Wade Jr student b 623 Sackett ave
Moyer Mrs Frances L [Falls Sheet Metal Works] b 2859 North b 6400 Whitehall
Maxine M dlr Dime S Bank b 1606 2d
Robert W [Frances L] works mfr Falls Sheet Metal Work b 2739 North
Mask Frances M endo French Drivts Union Ak
b 241 Reed ave
Mudlowes Thos B [Ethel M] wks Firestone b 190 Jackson
Muncy David L [Gertrude A] clerk St Post Office b 2377 16th
Mullowney Jack student b 2456 Whitehall
Mullon James L [Mary J] mach Atlas M & Co b 437 Keenan ave
Thos P [Carrie M] wks Goodrich b 1710 Monrose Falls ave
Vulturn James P [Willa E] Let 166 Hudson rd (Stow) h same
Villin Leah M tchr b 1740 12th
Vulliem Donald D [Ruth G] was Awnl b 1745 W Stomington ave
Mrs Mary K b 1545 6th
Vultron Mrs Mary was Firestone b 1691 N Ave (Stp 5)
Wally Orland L [Mary L] was Firestone b 1871 18th
Cuman Henderson b 1944 10th
Munz Dorothy M [Gertrude] were Haback & W Co b 1951 High
Wm student h 1951 High
Mumma Robt Y b 1517 19th
Vincenz A [Anna P] int revenue roll h 2157 19th
Monroe Falls Community Hall v w Monroe Falls (M F)
Falls Machine Co (me 1919 until 6 $10 000) A W Williams ander w /M O & ELL (M F)
Falls Methodist Church Inc (Fell Cons pps v a Monroe Falls ave (M F)
Falls Paper Co (me 1858) L S lcwr mngr w/ Monroe Falls (M F)
Falls Post Office Doris C Kraft postmaster v w Monroe Falls (M F)
Munson Sam [Jene] wks Goodway b 2475 Maple rd
Murdick Shirley B [Margaret B] form Ohio Fd Co b 452 River st (Stow)
Munir Leon C [Ellen L] enwr Burch M Co b 1410 Thorndale ave (Stow)
Mupps Davis [Merritt L] reel out b 2651 Forest
Eumme A k/c C F Water & Light Dept h 1652 2d
GOOD THE CITY ICE & COAL CO.

Burch Directory Co's

ONTRADER

Geo W. (Virginia J.) Whenever Grayson Co. 152 15th Front
Mrs Pearl B. (Mrs Thos) 2546 Front

OTT HURL B. (Mrs E.) whenever 224 Unindicated 5th (Stow)
H DeLauter in Army in 224 Unindicated 5th (Stow)

HOWARD C. [S Margaret] then Summit W. Geo Co. 823 7th Front
Neva M. stenog F. Schoner Inc J 24 Uniondale dr (Stow)

OTT ROBB J. in Navy 2494 2nd
Overholt S. Karl [The latter M] at 2705 State rd 270

Loomis C. [Lunette E.] stenog AK Coca-Cola B Co 2570 Whitan

ON THE TRAFFIC ASK Directory Co's

Good Coal

oring Coal co.

P

market Donna F. office ae at Treeform C 1942 4th

Irene see J H Thomas

John F. [Howena] we Quirke C Co in a Graham s

Norton J. [Mary H] we Quirk C Co in a Graham s

Pennock Bert M. [Fern P] was the chief Goodberv 1506 Chestnut Blvd

Paskett stenog Doctor Burt Service 675 Broad Blvd

Chas H. stewart Mouse Club in Akeron H

Ridgman Bert M. [Fern P] was the chief Goodberv 1506 Chestnut Blvd

Paskett Geo A. [Mabel L] was Goodberv 140 Elm Blvd

Paul Everett A. [Hedie] study Kent M Co 2012 Newberry

Fred C. [Orrell R] with Goodberv 644 Broadway Blvd

Leo M student in 646 Broad Blvd

Ornell Ammon in 644 Broadway Blvd

Robert L. in Army in 645 Broadway Blvd

Paisley Ethan A. [Bernice T] we and trees Villa Sanitarium 1830 Franklin T Mt 1903 4th

Mrs Mary M. (and Hen J) c/o S. Lemonon 506 Kenyon Ave

Paisley Ralph B. [Helen M] form Automotive Elf Service 1942 17th

Palmer Alfred A. (L Josephine) slamm Swift & Co 246 Whitelaw

Alfred A Jr student in 2464 Whitelaw

Chas E. upt Chestnut Hill Genevivas 271 Noah Ave

Dale H in U S Army in 262 Hudson rd (Stow)

Edward W. c/o Klein-Crosby Co 211 Skettke Ave

Edwin L. U. S Army in 261 Hudson rd (Stow)

Mrs Emily (and Joseph) 1651 23d

Falmuir R. O. [Marvin] E contractor and builder of new homes enclosed and repairs of all kinds, estimates furnished with prompt service 260 Hudson rd (Stow) same Phone 48-0405

Mrs Martha L. (and Harry A) 3637 Locust (Stow)

Mrs Mary L. (and Fred H) in 608 Chestnut Blvd

Maxwell C. [Ezma] flight inscr 2574 4th

Paul W. [Leslie M] c/o Quirk C Co 431 Thomas ct

Russell H. [Shirley A] slamm Burroughs A M Co 1707 8th

Pancott Joseph W. [Leonard R] E was mar Republican

Dye & Co 1503 17th

Robt W. [Evelyn E] form Ak Sand Blast Co 412 Keenan Ave

Pannell Paul [Clint H] we Goodberv 1281 Hillcrest dr
ADVERTISE MORE IN
Akron Beacon Journal
CUYAHOGA FALLS DIRECTORY
1949

DEBTORS FINANCE BUREAU
A National Organization
COLLECTION EXPERTS
213 to 221 EVERETT BUILDING,
AKRON, OHIO
HEmlock 9917
Burkhardt's mug ale
AT BETTER CLUBS AND TAVERNS EVERYWHERE
PROPERLY MELLOWED

W. E. LAYMAN
57 and 164 E. EXCHANGE ST.
Phone JE-8215
SERVICE STATION, PETROLEUM AND FACTORY EQUIPMENT
SMITH
"Chas A Jr student h 1293 Kent rd (Stow)"
"Jack H Grace Pk was Goodyear h 1726 6th"
"Chas W E Elias M was Arena h 1026 Francis ave"
"Charles E student h 930 Falls ave"
"Charlotte L h 1026 Francis ave"
"Chester F Duxley L engr Goodyear h 2526 6th"
"Chester L Newby N Navajo h 2372 6th"
"Clarence B [Mary E] was Gen T & R Co h 1753 Union"
"Claude R [Opal M] auburn R C A Rubber Co h 2787 Northland"
"Mrs Copey [wid Wm G] h 2515 6th"
"Dalka K [Louise A] was Goodrich h 518 Margaret ave"
"Donald W [Katherine E] with Firestone h 2552 Chestnut blvd"
"Dorothy L Army 7th"
"Edward O [Helen I] was Goodyear h 96 Morrison"
"Edwin T [Mary T] with Nealer Pk Co h 1596 6th"
"Elenor G student h 919 Myrtle ave"
"Elma M was Arena h 1026 Francis ave"
"Elna E nurse h 1120 Falls ave"
"Elmer [Elizabeth L] elect THE M O NEIL Co h 2039 4th"
"Elmer T [Mary J] with Goodyear h 1164 Sackett"
"Mae E [Mary C] with Wm Emerson h 1324 Forest"
"Emerson C [Helen C] exchange engr Ohio Bell Tel Co h 1575 5th"
"Emily J student h 144 Hudson rd (Stow)"
"Mrs Ether M [wid Cecil M] h 919 Myrtle ave"
"Evelyn N h 2528 6th"
"Ferris H was Goodyear h 2655 Front"
"Florence R sec and treas Smith supply Co h 405 Main"
"Floyd A [Ida C] was Em F Me Co h 3121 Hudson dr"
"France B was Goodyear h 2655 Main City Libr h 1358 Maurice lib"
"Frank H [Helen M] wascession Sun Oil Co h 2483 Northland"
"Frank A [Julia M] reprim O B Tel h 1925 High"
"Fred E [Jennie L] realtor 696 Broad blvd h name"
"Fred F [Emily A] h rear 614 E Kent rd (Stow)"
"Geo A [Eliza M] was Goodyear h 2673 Elmwood"
"Geo L [Irene E] clk A Grainger Co Inc Ak h 648 School ave"
"Geo W was Falls Stamping & W Co h 1645 High"
"Mrs Gertrude C E Hoppstil (M F)"
"Wm C Army h 1722 3d"
"H G [Mary] was Goodyear h 126 Williamson rd (Stow)"
"Hagan B [Lona] was Firestone h s Pardie rd (Stow)"
"Harold C student h 1720 Newberry"
"Harold C [Lillian M] was Goodyear h 2025 16th"
"Harold L, [Elias J] elec engr Goodyear h 2242 14th"
"Harry Z [Eddith P Falls Diner] h 2323 3d"
"Hass G was Goodyear h s Pardie rd (Stow)"
"Helen I clk Gen T & R Co h 2666 Germaine"
"Mrs Herbst (wid Frank N) h 2376 17th"
"Hilda J student S Thommas Hosp h 1503 E Kent rd (Stow)"
"Hobart E [Grace B] supr Goodyear h 224 May ave"
"J Howard [Gertrude B] phyllostarch Peoples Hosp h 144 4th rd (Stow)"
"J Pritchard [E Ruth] regr John Hancock T I Co Ak h 707 Falls ave"
"James I h 2452 5d"
"James E student h 144 Hudson rd (Stow)"
"James P [Elias C] was Goodyear h 2446 Russell"
"James W drsfamo Kent M Co h 2484 6th"
"Mrs Jennie A [wid Raymond B] h 2747 Northland"
"Jerrry A [Mary H] M & T Co h 2685 Front"
"Mrs Jennie L h 2242 14th"
"John in Army h 2316 10th"
"Rev John C h 2657 7th"
"John Dennis h 890 Sackett ave"
"John F [Florence R] mgr Smith Supply Co h 406 May ave"
"John H [Daisy V] mach Kent M Co h 2202 6th"
"John V h 1646 14th"
"Joseph C [Pearl A] with Goodrich h 630 Falls ave"
"Joseph C Jr in Army h 639 Falls ave"
"Joseph F [Wendel] V engr h 2155 Myrtle ave"
"Mrs June C h 715 Viewpoint"
"Kenneth N [Mary A] was Goodyear h 2360 5th east"
"Lanty M was Miller Meucks Ave Park Del h 501 Steele Arbor st"
"Leland [Esther A] bettorcarrier h 2418 6th"
"Leon M [Winifred L] field foreman executive Boy Scouts of Am h 2742 6th"
"Leroy E [Mary P] drsfamo 2035 18th"
"LeRoy R [Flora M] truck driver Matts Trans Co h 2665 Maplewood"
SMITH, Miraclean, UNIVERSAL CLEANING COMPANY, 20 GREEN STREET, Phone HEmlock 8121

MIRACLEAN

1956

Member

Institute

of United States

OFFICE EQUIPMENT BUREAU

AMERICA'S MOST DIVERSIFIED DISPLAY OF OFFICE NEEDS

AKRON'S LOWEST PRICES

30-34 S. HIGH ST.  Phone HE-8184
XXTH CENTURY FURNACE, Inc.
225 WEST EXCHANGE STREET

CUYAHOGA FALLS DIRECTORY

"An Akron Product Since 1894"
New Furnaces and Heating Service
PHONE JE-8138

RICHARD GARELLI'S CAFE
FINE WINES
LIQUORS
BEER
376 S. Main St.
Phone FR-3413

"Ehrenbergs Ltd.", 225 W. Exchange St., Cuyahoga Falls, Ohio, is a branch of Ehrenbergs Ltd., 2763 E. 15th St., Cleveland, Ohio.

"The XXXth Century Furnace, Inc.
225 West Exchange Street

Cuyahoga Falls Directory"

FRED GARELLI'S CAFE
GENUINE ITALIAN SPAGHETTI AND RAVIOLI

"The Ehrenbergs Ltd., 225 W. Exchange St., Cuyahoga Falls, Ohio, is a branch of Ehrenbergs Ltd., 2763 E. 15th St., Cleveland, Ohio."
THE STANDARD MORTGAGE CO. REAL ESTATE LOANS
601 FIRST-CENTRAL TOWER Phone HEmlock 5194

1964

BURCH DIRECTORY CO'S

TROMER

Hume H. H. 2942 44th
Front Mrs. Viola (wid Chas D.) h 2941 44th
Troutt Marvina T. (Ray T.) wks Firestone h Conn
will rd (Stow)
Trowbridge Romey R [Josephine M] wks Ernie R R h
2605 Alberville
Trowdale Betty strong AK General Inc Amco Co AK
h 2524 4th

Trowbridge W. [Elizabeth P] mbrd East Vk Heating Co h 2524 4th

Trux Mr. Jesse P [Frankl P] h 240 Portug.
Tr E

Mrs. Martha A. (wks Morgan M) h 828 Secrist st
Trusky Elmer A. h 2548 4th

Jack B in U S Navy h 2525 Maplewood

E Carl [Burth E] int dec Yarker Co h 2525 Maplewood

Tscherm S. P [Elizabeth M] wks aturnal h 1633 10th

Ralph C [L Margaret] elect Ohio Ed Info Co h 2458

Tollin W. [Marion C] tire bnd Goodvair h 2695
Maplewood

W Ray wks Firestone h 1651 10th

Trumbull Albert wbrd Wisco Co h 2524 3d

Paul [Fern P] with Goodyear h 2726 3d

Truman Alen Wrecking (T C Goodson) 820 Front

Trussell Richard [Laurice] h 311 Williams Rd (Stow)

Wm W. [Ruth M] mgr Goodrich h 2544 11th

Troyer Ralph C [Ruth M] engr Firestone h 1729 17th

TSCHANTZ HAROLD W [Martha M] mrg Custy Falls
branch Akron Paint & Varnish Co h 2544 North

TSCHUMI GEORGE P [Clara M] division merchandising
mgr Ohio Edison Co Akron h 2218 16th. Phone
WA 3-7909

Godfrey [Mildred] h 2005 5th

Howard R [Mary J] enj Arenal h s Monroe

Joe E strong Dime S Bank h 2216 18th

Tubach H. R. 1640 Chestnut blvd

Tucker J. P. [Elizabeth M] ublind h 1640 Chestnut

Tucker Mrs Florence E vice pres Tucker C & S Co
h 2846 7th

V Jane Ksr Akron h 2946 7th

Varencz E libra Challenge High Sch hk h 1942 16th

Robt [Ruth M] thsr h 1943 25th

TUCKER W L COAL & SUPPLIES CO The (inc 1925,
capital $50,000) W L Tucker pres and gen mnr,
Mrs Florence E Tucker vice pres, H F Smith sec,
S C Tucker treas 2705 Hudson Phn WA 1224

TUCKER-WALTER L [Florence E] pres and gen mnr
W L Tucker Coal & Supplies Co h 2466 7th. Phone
WA 3-8843

Tune Robt M [Radio H] w 0 H Tel Co h 2907 Hudson

Turnbuck John [Mary J] wks L P Hall Co (Ak)
h 1453 8th

Turner Add D [Ethel L] wks Goodyear h 238 Mai

Turner Allen [Lois P] slm Stid Oil Co h 141 Franklin
rd (Stow)

Turner careless [Dorothy E] serv man Burroughs A M Co
Ak h 3901 Hudson dr

Turner C. P. [Fentle P] h 110 Fish Creek rd (Stow)

E Arnold [Helen L] h 2847 Bailey rd

Francis C lumber dlr h 442 Thomas ct

James H. strong trout Pgh 1704 Christmas ave

Jeanie E. (Sister) h 120 Chestnut Blvd

Walter [Francess] drftsmn Babcock & W C h 1211

Hubbert

Wm J [Loana] (Adams & Turner) h 1394 Tonna
townh wks dve AK

Turney Frank S [Dorothy R] pren Columbus Pipe
Co h 418 Knowl ave

Wm. W. [Ernestine M] enj Goodyear h 2275 Wyand

dothe ave

Tuttle Dan A [Helen L] bus oper Penn-Ohio C L Co
h 1269 Whitchal

Tweed Helen L serv rey O B Tel Co h 2707 Toft

J Lawrence [Ashston C] sby h 2710 Tifft

Twitcher Louise J h 2422 Northland

Rossell R. [Amelia D] h 2809 Halley rd

Tucker Edward [Maurna M] chm Goodrich h 143
Elm rd (Stow)

Tyrer Elleen E wks Goodvair h w s Fish Creek rd
(Stow)

TVSM

James J wks Chase Hrs to h s 11th Creek rd (Stow)

Vigil W [Heads F] wks 8 2nd Fish Creek rd (Stow)

Tisdell James L [Julia L] prct md grg Killian

Mrs Co Ak h 2518 Milbrod rd (S L V)

Twining Angus [Hollis] wks Goodhew h 2716 Front

Dennis wks Ody Aircraft h 2716 Front

Tynan Robt V [Imogene] wks Gooday h 1871 18th

U

Udell Earl h 2402 Cook

Howard C [L] wds with Vaughn M Co h 244
Cook

Uhl Adolph J [Irma J] prct md grg City Chevrolet Co.
Ak h 126 Morrison ave

Dwayne E student h 126 Morrison ave

John W [Dorothy M] wks Gen T & R Co h s
Graham rd

Uln Mr. Minerva J [wds Louis N] h 2431 2d

Zara M eck Ohio Ed Info Co h 2431 2d

Ulman Harry [Julian E] wks with Twin Coach Co h
1729 7th

John A [Sillman M] tech Proshetic S, Ak h 1727

Ulmr Frank W [Gladya A] wks Firestone h 2384
16th

Umbour Howard E [Kllam I] wks Firestone h 2714

Uvaldo Herbert E h 2747 3d

Wesley B [Leona F] h Seneca rd (Stow)

Underwood Paul L [Mildred I] ino opF W Orth
Co h 1621 13th.

Unparity Presbyterian Church Rev C B Mccown pastor
2819 Hudson dr

States Army Air Force Training Detachment, Locat
J L Moran commanding officer 1709 State rd

States Dept of Valley Voice (Farm Security Administra
tion) H K Clifton super 2054 3d P O Bldg

UNITED STATES POST OFFICE, E E lder post
master, 2504 2d Phone WA 4-1244. sub station 1608
State rd

UNIVERSAL CLEANING Co the (Railway St w s)

Veal cleaners:

Veal cleaners:...
THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO. 18-22 E. STATE ST.
BEST DISPLAY OF LIGHTING FIXTURES IN THE CITY.

PHONE
FRANKLIN 8100

FREIGHT MOVING & STORAGE CO.

NATION-WIDE SERVICE

LOCAL AND INTERSTATE MOVING

PHONE
FR-9725

Office and Warehouse: 543 GRANT STREET FR-6738
WOLL  
"Peter J. Jr  student h 1847 5th  
Wollina Saul [Dorothy] gro 445 Chestnut blvd h 100  
Chant  
Winer John W [Marie W] h 1945 Cook  
Winn Freda h 445 Ritchie rd (Stow)  
"[Mildred] wks End Met Co h 445 Ritchie rd (Stow)  
Wianna Bertha A strenq Frank & Ream Ak h 525  
Grante ave  
"Dorothy R cld Goodcar h 2779 Hudson dr  
"Mrs Harry R 1st serrg H Arn A P A T D  
1708 Rd State  
"Emmon W [Mary V] sext R R & O R (N F) h Everett  
St  
"Glenn B [Mildred C] wks Goodcar h 2779 Hudson dr  
"Glenn M [Virginia L] ergr Goodrich h 2030 Ohio av  
"J Carlton [Margaret N] rep R T Polever Co ak  
2335  
"John A h 327 Jackson ave  
"Joseph [Adel] Ek extmbr Long & Co h 2647 Maple  
wood  
"Lee D [Lillian M] wks Goodcar h 1935 25th  
"Mary J student h 1935 25th  
"Marion E [Catherine L] wks Goodcar h 307 Portage  
ave  
"Mrs Mildred A (wld Hobart 1) h 1506 Germaine  
"Oma L office cllk AK P Milk Co h 944 Sackett ave  
"Mrs Opal D wks Goodcar h 1935 Front  
"Mrs Pearl G wks Goodcar h 2375 Jackson ave  
"Peggy L student h 2335 4th  
"Mrs Pearl G wks Goodcar h 2779 Hudson dr  
"Russell G [Lois J] Assmmission Assoc h 1484  
Sackett ave  
"Sadie K cld Oyer Aircraft h 2779 Hudson dr  
"Thelma L h 357 Jackson ave  
"Win O [Maud M] h 944 South ave  
Woodruff J [Oliver E] wks Goodrich h 2590  
Front  
Woodruff Leroy [Anna B] wks goodcar h 1943 State  
rd  
Woodhouse Robert I [Madeline I] in Army h 2307 Shaw  
Woodruff Ernest B [Mildred E] forrn AK H Tel Co h 1910 16th  
Woodruff Chaum M [Cornel H] h 130 Thorndale ave  
"Mary J student h 130 Thorndale ave (Stow)  
Woodruff Clifton M [June M] servmce Oho Co h 1917 15th  
Mrs Frances M (wld Cecil C) tchr h 2472 35th  
"Ira D Edna E] psntl w Goodrich h 2590 16th  
"Patricia A student h 2472 35th  
"Robt E student h 2472 35th  
Woodruff J [Oliver E] wks goodrich h 1112 Tallmadge  
rd  
"James J [Lucille A] wks Hubenec & W Co h 760  
Graham ave  
"Jessie O [Lenna L] wks Goodcar h 1455 Main  
"Mrs Mary R h 2560 4th  
Woodruff Ida Jane asst Dr A S Butler ak h 2444 35th  
"Mrs Julia (wld Homer H) h 2507 4th  
"Katherine A bkrp Herbertson Howley & Towle ak  
h 2444 35th  
"Richard L [Jane S] asst Firestone h 2593 4th  
"Robt B wks Goodrich h 2563 4th  
"Mrs Wills C gs canfield AK P Co h 2503 4th  
Woodworth Mrs Moira & Wl Pearlt h 2457 4th  
Woodworth Stephen H jr wks Goodrich h 360 E Kent  
rdr (Stow)  
Woolam John D [Paul N] form Goodrich h 253  
Roosevelt ave  
Woolam Geo B [Gertrude A] letter carrier h 2516 Germaine  
Woolery Curtice C [Elvira H] mech h 1935 Viktor ave  
Woolford F W Co J R Crabb mgr 5c to 5c store  
h 2701 Front  
Woolton Marion F [Wadlet J] wks with Diamond Truck &  
Co h 2495 35th  
Wooten James C [Estella L] wks a c tmr hmn b same  
"James E wks O R Tel Co h n Graham  
rd  
"Richard L student h n Graham rd  
Worcester Howard S wks Goodrich h 2095 Front  
"Mrs Willard H asst Gor Co h 126 franklin rd (Stow)  
"John E [Maison L] cpr H Connall rd (Stow)  
"Mrs Mary F h 1909 Front  
Wool Stanley wks goodrich h 2425 35th  
Wook Harry A h 1831 Main  
"Harry T [Anna M] poltrmn h 1881 Main  
"Raymond J [Muffix D] wks AK Typestrm Co h 737  
Mariners tv  
WORK  
"Rita T cld Goodyear h 571 Marinerite ave  
"Thor H h 1815 Main  
"Warren J [Margaret E] elect repr 424 Hoad blvd  
h same  
Workerman Ina V [Virginia B] in Army h 1945 Toft  
"Leroy [Arch E] wks Goodrich h 1495 6th  
"Mrs Mary D (wld Ammo) h 749 Notre Dame ave  
"Velma O h 1495 Notre Dame ave  
"Worrall Henry W [Sadie] wks Firestone h 510 Center  
Street  
"Gordon C [Misty J] wks Goodcar h 424 Sackett  
"Mrs Mattilda (wld Frank) h 1757 Union  
"Mrs Nancy h 2355 Banks  
Worte Dani J jr [Mamie L] wks Firestone r 2400  
Newbury  
Wroting Andrew P [Myrtle L] strct from wkr h 2501  
15th  
Wooner Andrew A [Mary H] wks Combil Insolitur Co h  
1531 Sackett ave  
Wright Barbara E student h 2137 9th  
"Chas G h 1945 Front  
Wright John J in Army h 654 Notre Dame ave  
"Clarence B [Celia] wks Goodcar h 1755 William  
Wright Evelyn E [Charlene] wks Goodcar h 654 Notre Dame ave  
"Fred A [Ruth G] prcs Outlook B Corp ak h 125  
Grant ave  
"Geo T [Lee T] vcs prs Aerop Engineering Inc  
Ak h 1382 21st  
"Harry C [Nancy J] mch Goodcar h 1487 4th  
WRIGHT MYRON E [Marion E] vcs prs and mer  
Palls Engineering & Machine Co. see and tres  
Wolshower Co h 1720 9th. Phone WA-5159  
"Norma E cld Goodrich h 233 Grant ave  
"Reginald A [Anetta F] enr Vaughn Co h 1716  
"Robt H student h 2041 9th  
"Wm C [Leota C] wks Goodcar h 2541 Front  
"Wm F student h 2041 9th  
"Wm H [Helen C] wks Goodcar h 905 Hudson rd  
(Stow)  
"Wachter Albert P [Mary G] mch Jerry car h 2135  
Wright's Ford Anna F h 1922 14th  
"Henry J h 2175 Front  
"Wurzblucher Ralph A [Aames E] csmnt wks h 462  
Rutherford  
"Wynest & Co in Army h 2717 Front  
"Gilbert F [Florence M] motor truckm h 1885  
Halley rd  
"Harold H in Army h 2717 Front  
"Opha S [Winnie D] auto sers sin 2709 Front h  
2717 same  
"Scott H in Army h 2717 Front  
"Raymond J [Alice W] supe Northeastern Ohio  
"Wynott Dennis C [Dorothy R] wks Goodrich h 174 Hil  
wood ave 26th Front  
"Walter A [Lots M] mec City Chev Co h 1747 Cedro  
"Wyrbel Gerald J [Aldama E] plnm Sacke RT Co h  
2400 Ranney ave  
"Lawrence [Betty] h 2641 Maplewood  
"Phyllis M student StThomas Hosp h 2400 Roth dr  
"Wile James E [Lois E] auto sers sin h 236 Fish  
Creek rd (Stow) h same  
"Wiley Granville H [Marion E] super Goodcar h 1697  
16th  
"Wynr Harry C cld Post Office h 139 Wadowar ave  
"James L [Margaret E] wks Goodrich h 1528 5th  
"Louis C [Kathryn E] cld Firestone h 2425 4d  
"Mrs Wula B (wld Chas) h 130 Wadowar ave  
"Irwin C gro 1500 Hill rest dr h 1226 avm  
Y  
Yahnke Charles C [Golden I] wks Fuels Service 1 Co h  
TIV. Moring  
Yahnke Anthony J [Muscat E] carp h 2109 8th  
YANKS BUSINESS FURNITURE  
DESKS - CHAIRS - FILES - SAFES - SHELVING - CABINETS - TABLES  
NORTHERN OFFICE EQUIPMENT CO.  
21-27 N. MAIN STREET  
PHONE HE-8183  
1972
HEMLOCK
1925 Brand H L
1926 Monumental Ins Co of N Y
1927 Weidner H H
1928 Curtin Shoo
1929 Maginnis H G
1930 Clark C G
1931 Murray A W
1932 Mace G H
1933 Kinzel E C
1934 Corbett Elin
1935 Pottenger L
1936 Porter D A
1937 Huggins W H
1938 Biddle W G
1939 Casey P E
1940 Tucker A S
1941 Parsons Raymond
1942 Qabala Stephan
1943 Bera C G
1944 Sturmlo V N
1945 Campbell A M
1946 Ritch T W
1947 Smith E B
1948 Chapman Mrs E H
1949 McDonnell Mrs Mollie
1950 Reese W C
1951 Sherman W E
1952 Kafero N T
1953 Harver E L
1954 James E M
1955 Bochtin Chas
1956 Davis H E
1957 Riddle Mrs E C
1958 Nadola J A
1959 Bennett D C
1960 Proctor H C
1961 Olsen D M
1962 Cole Mrs P L
1963 Hiddall Mrs Martha
1964 Licaus J
1965 Jacobsen A H
1966 Thrall J L
1967 Cook H M
1968 Allman A A
1969 Goodfellow H E
1970 Poole H E
1971 McCabe Regina
1972 Fosdick H B
1973 Wakanen Mrs L L
1974 Spanoal Antonio
1975 Jacobson A A
1976 Robison C R
1977 Hart W E
1978 Donivan Rubber Co
1979 Great J B
1980 Ak Sheet Metal Co
1981 Hensel Mrs L H
1982 Geier P J
1983 Movesean Mrs N
1984 Ledvina Mrs N
1985 Bryan G D
1986 Gray Lamar
1987 Morbey L H
1988 Harrison H T
1989 Anderson J D
1990 Felber Mrs P M
1991 Levenson Mrs L H
1992 Ellick M H
1993 Harrington Vera M
1994 Treiltz M C
1995 Power H E
1996 Constable H L
1997 Parik Andrew
1998 Chaffin R S
1999 McCullough W H
2000 Warren Mrs E K E
2001 Susa Regina B

HEMLOCK
1925 Gilbert E C
1926 Stebbins Charlotte
1927 Bolland C L M
1928 Theis A J
1929 Dudley G L
1930 Turk C G
1931 Watkins J C
1932 Davis B L
1933 Torre Antonio
1934 Robinson C Y
1935 LeFevre Mrs A S
1936 Sessa Adam
1937 Viner B V
1938 Saignant Morris
1939 King Mrs E B
1940 Scruggs Mrs E B
1941 Ruffald Mrs W
1942 Schuier Mrs W
1943 Erbe Elmer
1944 Lehman H D
1945 Bradford Mrs S W
1946 Cosby A P
1947 Wilson H F
1948 Rice Mrs V M
1949 Domonk Stephen
1950 Peckman Mrs
1951 Hargett H J
1952 Watson G T
1953 Ackney M K
1954 Hoeman A E
1955 Bosworth C H
1956 Ulrich N L
1957 Rineela D J
1958 Lapham H W
1959 Cox W E
1960 Stevens G L
1961 Morsch A H
1962 Yancy Reel I M
1963 Bordenor Dr J G
1964 Skinner J E
1965 Simpson V J
1966 Minard Mrs C M
1967 Odd Fellows Temple
1968 Central High School
1969 Building Mrs L L
1970 Suegetti A A
1971 Gunther Printing
1972 Blanchard
1973 Sadas M A
1974 McDonald W D
1975 Robinson R D
1976 McFadden P S
1977 Borkart A M
1978 Bullit A H
1979 Garman L H
1980 Borden or J M
1981 Ruther J E
1982 Davis B C
1983 Hornung W B
1984 Schwick J G
1985 Minor Pauline
1986 Jacobson H A
1987 Lam J H
1988 Drumm F P
1989 Henrietta Mrs Barbara
1990 Dech Mrs Ida
1991 Fisk Mrs R M
1992 Tidwell L D
1993 Makens P R
1994 Heslop Mrs Emma
1995 Ong Louise L
1996 Cooper J J
1997 Dollworth W R
1998 Hass P J
1999 Paul E W
2000 Miller G W
2001 Viscom J E
2002 Aslak Mrs C G
2003 Watkins Mrs T E
2004 Miller R C
2005 Miller Mrs Mary
2006 Zarras Mrs M
2007 Enick John
2008 Kane E M
2009 Beal M H W
2010 Burtinato Anthony
2011 Deloux Rosary
2012 Towlen Mrs E H
2013 Childs T F
2014 Burtieto M F
2015 Tomlinson I J
2016 Miller R H
2017 Miller Mr M
2018 Humlestein Mrs W
2019 Haagenaus Mrs L A
2020 Fitzgerald J W
2021 Headland Mrs E
2022 Decker Dr L P
2023 Thomas J I
2024 Bouchut H C
2025 DeWeese H S
2026 Sappenhoff R R
2027 Nuesch Sporos
2028 McGaughy M A E
2029 Petrie E L
2030 Boppenberg L M
2031 Martin E M
2032 Charbonville L
2033 Santi D A
2034 Maganelli Products Co
2035 O Fel N
2036 Doolittle J R F
2037 Moore L M
2038 Kommerow & R
2039 Heimerling S E
2040 Physical Therapy
2041 Batafica R L
2042 Schwartz G H
2043 Hoebel J L
2044 Moul S B
2045 Warrin H R
2046 Bike D J
2047 Darmstadt J
2048 Scheller R F
2049 Glumines J F
2050 Schaumberger Simon
2051 Badgley E B
2052 Haldeman R E
2053 Zimmerman R E
2054 Bremer C R
2055 Kreitz P S
2056 Mowra H E
2057 Bremer M E
2058 Mihulka W A
2059 Hunes W D
2060 Hinkler V M
2061 Theisen Andrew
2062 Knott H G
2063 Foster W H
2064 Dallymple L R
2065 Poston F L
2066 Mace J B
2067 Haist G N
2068 Norris R C
2069 Tilt J E C
2070 Vermillion R
2071 Carter H H
2072 Ak Fertilizer Co
2073 Williams T H
2074 Hensel M L
2075 Jeaucho J B
2076 Pomeroy Mrs J M
2077 Morris H M
2078 Felber J C
2079 Reiner A B
2080 Friedland L D
2081 Marks H A
2082 Lake Mrs O A
2083 Korn Geo
2084 Morgan Mrs J E
2085 Tontaus E L
2086 Strother Mrs A
2087 Lentke A E
2088 Wineslight H H
2089 Pratmeyer G O
2090 Schawbury Vichat
2091 Myers Mrs E M
2092 Wright Clarence
2093 Trout E B
2094 Welsh F W
2095 Bowser M D
2096 Lea S S
2097 Luzarow E H
2098 Eckert C H
2099 Kohlman E S
2000 Wenning K E
2001 Thomas R E
2002 Wheaton H W
2003 Am Detective Agency
2004 Garber L M
2005 Miami B & Co
2006 Bojer Mrs Rosemary
2007 McDonald W C
2008 Market Tire Supply
2009 Uinter Mrs Rose
2010 Robertson Homer
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>John Doe</td>
<td>123 Main St</td>
<td>New York</td>
<td>NY</td>
<td>555-1234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jane Smith</td>
<td>456 Oak Ave</td>
<td>Los Angeles</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td>666-5432</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Brown</td>
<td>789 Pine St</td>
<td>Chicago</td>
<td>IL</td>
<td>777-4567</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laura Garcia</td>
<td>101 Elm St</td>
<td>Houston</td>
<td>TX</td>
<td>888-7654</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Green</td>
<td>222 Maple Rd</td>
<td>San Diego</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td>999-2100</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DIRECTORY CO**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>John Doe</td>
<td>123 Main St</td>
<td>New York</td>
<td>NY</td>
<td>555-1234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jane Smith</td>
<td>456 Oak Ave</td>
<td>Los Angeles</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td>666-5432</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Brown</td>
<td>789 Pine St</td>
<td>Chicago</td>
<td>IL</td>
<td>777-4567</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laura Garcia</td>
<td>101 Elm St</td>
<td>Houston</td>
<td>TX</td>
<td>888-7654</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Green</td>
<td>222 Maple Rd</td>
<td>San Diego</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td>999-2100</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DIRECTORY CO**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>John Doe</td>
<td>123 Main St</td>
<td>New York</td>
<td>NY</td>
<td>555-1234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jane Smith</td>
<td>456 Oak Ave</td>
<td>Los Angeles</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td>666-5432</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Brown</td>
<td>789 Pine St</td>
<td>Chicago</td>
<td>IL</td>
<td>777-4567</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laura Garcia</td>
<td>101 Elm St</td>
<td>Houston</td>
<td>TX</td>
<td>888-7654</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Green</td>
<td>222 Maple Rd</td>
<td>San Diego</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td>999-2100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHERWOOD</td>
<td>SHERWOOD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2967 Schooley W B</td>
<td>2772 Dandle Harry</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2968 Gerret J C</td>
<td>2773 McGurr J D K</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2969 Stoll Mrs C M</td>
<td>2774 Thompson C C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2970 Stofko Mrs</td>
<td>2775 Holley L B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2971 Triska Mrs M D I</td>
<td>2776 Zhotovsky A Y</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2972 Triska Mrs Katrina</td>
<td>2777 Kinney C J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2973 Rink Mrs V</td>
<td>2778 Larson D C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2974 Lazzi Mrs M H</td>
<td>2779 Calloud O</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2975 Slaughters</td>
<td>2780 Ross Gibbons</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2976 Scholtz Mrs</td>
<td>2781 Balaton E L D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2977 Hanks F M</td>
<td>2782 Shannon Michael</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2978 Snyder R O</td>
<td>2783 Turner C W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2979 Arnold R</td>
<td>2784 Landisaker O L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2980 Zipper Nicholas</td>
<td>2785 Shepherd L C E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2981 Telford P F</td>
<td>2786 Sherman Lucille E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2982 Randall R O</td>
<td>2787 Boerner Mrs K L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2983 House A J</td>
<td>2788 Vanhorn W C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2984 Pink Selig</td>
<td>2789 Welker W F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2985 Messinger M L</td>
<td>2790 Wagner T M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2986 Soura Mrs E S</td>
<td>2791 Meng W J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2987 Snyder H E</td>
<td>2792 Dunn F A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2988 Haupt C F</td>
<td>2793 Simpson H G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2989 Ray D G</td>
<td>2794 Anstis J A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2990 White C C</td>
<td>2795 Williams J W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2991 Buckingham D M</td>
<td>2796 Spice D C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2992 Kelly Stephen</td>
<td>2797 Atosa P L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2993 Cheek Mrs R A</td>
<td>2798 Kloe Mrs Sophia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2994 Fire St No 1</td>
<td>2801 White J P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2995 Seely Incato Corp</td>
<td>2802 Venuly J A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2996 Magalone C D Inc</td>
<td>2803 Derringers F D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2997 Lagana John</td>
<td>2804 Buchanan J P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2998 Idell Inc</td>
<td>2805 Davis J D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2999 Magalone C D Inc</td>
<td>2806 Clawson F L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3000 Seely Incato Corp</td>
<td>2807 Reisinger Conrad</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3001 Ohlerungs E C</td>
<td>2808 Oder J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3002 Youngblood J L</td>
<td>2809 Horden O J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3003 Seely Incato Corp</td>
<td>2810 Luidawer W J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3004 Seely Incato Corp</td>
<td>2811 Boyle C T</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3005 Seely Incato Corp</td>
<td>2812 Penfield &amp; Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3006 Seely Incato Corp</td>
<td>2813 McDonald George J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3007 Seely Incato Corp</td>
<td>2814 Rudder J A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3008 Seely Incato Corp</td>
<td>2815 Rhunders S A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3009 Seely Incato Corp</td>
<td>2816 Sw全局t I M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3010 Seely Incato Corp</td>
<td>2817 Painter L M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3011 Seely Incato Corp</td>
<td>2818 Klein-Crocker Thorpe</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3012 Seely Incato Corp</td>
<td>2819 Fimeck Dr K A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3013 Seely Incato Corp</td>
<td>2820 Goodrich H F Stores</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3014 Seely Incato Corp</td>
<td>2821 Ailenworth P A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3015 Seely Incato Corp</td>
<td>2822 Hazeldine School</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3016 Seely Incato Corp</td>
<td>2823 Adams T N</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3017 Seely Incato Corp</td>
<td>2824 Thaimn G H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3018 Seely Incato Corp</td>
<td>2825 Aleynek Frank</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3019 Seely Incato Corp</td>
<td>2826 Rust Roy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3020 Seely Incato Corp</td>
<td>2827 Schofield H G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3021 Seely Incato Corp</td>
<td>2828 Strong G H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3022 Seely Incato Corp</td>
<td>2829 Harris I W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3023 Seely Incato Corp</td>
<td>2830 Eder Paul</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3024 Seely Incato Corp</td>
<td>2831 Thompson R H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3025 Seely Incato Corp</td>
<td>2832 Harnett J A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3026 Seely Incato Corp</td>
<td>2833 Heiz H W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3027 Seely Incato Corp</td>
<td>2834 Hodel Mrs M S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3028 Seely Incato Corp</td>
<td>2835 Yoder L Y</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3029 Seely Incato Corp</td>
<td>2836 Longellof C F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3030 Seely Incato Corp</td>
<td>2837 Haring O C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3031 Seely Incato Corp</td>
<td>2838 Anders C R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3032 Seely Incato Corp</td>
<td>2839 Curry A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3033 Seely Incato Corp</td>
<td>2840 Freis J J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3034 Seely Incato Corp</td>
<td>2841 Russo C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3035 Seely Incato Corp</td>
<td>2842 Neil H P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3036 Seely Incato Corp</td>
<td>2843 Monigold W W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3037 Seely Incato Corp</td>
<td>2844 Campbell Mrs M L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3038 Seely Incato Corp</td>
<td>2845 Kahl H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3039 Seely Incato Corp</td>
<td>2846 Handwerk H A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3040 Seely Incato Corp</td>
<td>2847 Taylor W W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3041 Seely Incato Corp</td>
<td>2848 O'Brien J P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3042 Seely Incato Corp</td>
<td>2849 Turney D T</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3043 Seely Incato Corp</td>
<td>2850 Camperman John</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3044 Seely Incato Corp</td>
<td>2851 Radanoff Mrs Mattie</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3045 Seely Incato Corp</td>
<td>2852 Smith Shirley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3046 Seely Incato Corp</td>
<td>2853 Stuuffer L D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3047 Seely Incato Corp</td>
<td>2854 Patz J F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3048 Seely Incato Corp</td>
<td>2855 Segars H T</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3049 Seely Incato Corp</td>
<td>2856 Bumsgardner W E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3050 Seely Incato Corp</td>
<td>2857 Turner A C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3051 Seely Incato Corp</td>
<td>2858 Scotland R Margaret</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3052 Seely Incato Corp</td>
<td>2859 Hopson O R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3053 Seely Incato Corp</td>
<td>2860 Solberg F T</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3054 Seely Incato Corp</td>
<td>2861 Gilbert H D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3055 Seely Incato Corp</td>
<td>2862 Nolkes Mrs E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3056 Seely Incato Corp</td>
<td>2863 Miller C D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3057 Seely Incato Corp</td>
<td>2864 Fick Joseph</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3058 Seely Incato Corp</td>
<td>2865 Bole Mrs E M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3059 Seely Incato Corp</td>
<td>2866 Heil C H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3060 Seely Incato Corp</td>
<td>2867 Rokos Sami</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3061 Seely Incato Corp</td>
<td>2868 Chest Mrs J M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3062 Seely Incato Corp</td>
<td>2869 Flinn H A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3063 Seely Incato Corp</td>
<td>2870 Schmitt A C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3064 Seely Incato Corp</td>
<td>2871 Goldberg Jacob</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3065 Seely Incato Corp</td>
<td>2872 Steele Mary I</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3066 Seely Incato Corp</td>
<td>2873 Moore C A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3067 Seely Incato Corp</td>
<td>2874 Chamberlin Mrs E M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3068 Seely Incato Corp</td>
<td>2875 Prase Mrs E A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3069 Seely Incato Corp</td>
<td>2876 Morris E E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3070 Seely Incato Corp</td>
<td>2877 Berca Mrs B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3071 Seely Incato Corp</td>
<td>2878 Hrdick A J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BUREH DIRECTORY CO'S
STADIUM
1684 Ropple J W
1687 Anderson C O
1693 Cousins Edward
1694 Ivergier G W
1702 Derhammer E E
1705 Ivergier G W Gen L 9
1707 Smith Russell
1712 Lane E J
1713 Lane S G
1717 Rusch A A
1721 Rhoades C E
1725 Casper Joseph
1730 Pitch M O
1733 Hines M A
1742 Dice W H
1746 Wulterm P M
1750 Huligey G W
1755 Henson Mrs E C
1760 Cottrill A B
1762 Rider J A
1765 Stephen Mrs F B
1768 Switzer A N
1775 Linstead P M
1782 Catelett G W
1785 Boyd Mrs Dalay
1792 Trautman Lee
1795 Denes P H
1798 Moes R C
1802 Covel Mrs M A
1807 McCutcheon H W
1812 Colling T W
1817 Fought O M
1821 Wallace Elbert
1824 Johnson Jacob
1827 Brishane John
1833 Walker A J
1836 Stickler T R
1840 Smith R A
1843 Stackman H R
1848 Smith A A
1852 Sullivan G G
1856 Durant K J
1861 Phillips S E
1865 Mackey E L
1870 Russell N C
1874 Swartzman J J
1878 Newlon C B
1882 Nielson G H
1886 Schmidt C F
1890 Wales E F
1894 Haggard N D
1898 Wideman J C
1903 Cummings James
1907 Kenny B J
1912 Shumaker A F
1916 Kittle H C
1920 Mccurdy R B
1925 Hayter Robert
1930 Boyd J G
1935 Syens J E
1940 Allbright G Y
1945 Henderson C V
1950 Estavland C A
1955 State Foundry Co
1960 Allen W L
1965 Ellis Theater
1970 McGurrey H P
1975 Wissel E B
1980 Silver T G
1985 Henry C M
1990 Bierer C J
1995 Enlor A H
2000 Plimmer T
2005 Thomas J R
2010 Leitch J C
2015 Heffelman W A
2020 John E E
2025 Fuster W G
2030 Strube J E
2035 Pirtz Bert
2040 Furneaux H L
2045 Marker A M
2050 Smith A M
2055 Lambert R J
2060 Asbrough K R
2065 Hughes J L
2070 Lam J J
2075 Crudock A W
2080 Heusler H M
2085 Kurts Mrs Minerva
2090 McGolten M J
2095 Collens L E
2100 Coffman D A
2105 Smith H J
2110 Sackett C
2115 Edwards K D
2120 Heusler H M
2125 Anderson Carl
2130 Jackson W C
2135 Stone L H
2140 Woolf C E
2145 Brunelle H J
2150 Smith L B
2155 Lesnick C E
2160 Williams W K

STADIUM
1686 Blagden H A
1735 Grow W F
1750 Snider H A
1755 Hillard G E
1760 Irrumach Samh
1765 Ivergier H M
1770 Miller G E
1775 Wells G F
1780 Ivergier H M
1785 Huligey G W
1790 Huligey H M
1795 Tuson J E
1800 Carstens T A
1805 Montgomery C H
1810 Aston W A
1815 Archer Williamson
1820 Johnson M C
1825 Watt W A
1830 Chiulli J K
1835 Anderson P Oil C
1840 Morgan A H
1845 Bailey C E
1850 Christle C E
1855 Eckton J M
1860 Besant Jane School
1865 Salem H G
1870 Wilcox Rel V C
1875 Kelsey J C
1880 Whatley W J
1885 Leib C L
1890 Yeager W E
1895 Boreofkin Abe
1890 Abercrombie Alfred
1900 Slovak F E
1905 Walker S R
1910 Han E B
1915 Jackson M F
1920 Bonner G D
1925 Babson C E
1930 Camp R L
1935 Stachiens John
1940 Kempf R S
1945 Pritchard H H
1950 Packard C F
1955 Carson E J
1960 Barkaus A R
1965 Humphrey A C
1970 Cogg J W
1975 Weckler H S
1980 sexual E
1985 Hyre R L
1990 Caddock N D
1995 Martin R B
2000 Chafey L R
2005 Smith C A
2010 Harr O C
2015 Sweeney G H
2020 beauty J R
2025 Thursary Roy
2030 Kains Chas
2035 Molnar Paul
2040 Haught E G
2045 Hadley E B
2050 beerhiser H M
2055 Beeman G R
2060 Bussard R B
2065 Hooten K R
2070 Ehrlich R W
2075 Hays J W
2080 Carver Mrs E F
2085 Morgan C G
2090 Shomberger P W
2095 F i am Jenne
2010 Hunter S W
2015 Harlan L C
2020 Elysbury Mrs G M
2025 Weaver M G C
2030 Hasselquest V H
2035 Thibodaux T H
2040 terrence J P
2045 Kelley P H
2050 sykes J W
2055 Kalk F A
2060 Roachett V O
2065 Woodling Mrs G E
2070 Dorn R M
2075 Carroll James
2080 Mathis L H C
2085 Laube E J
2090 Kohler K E
2095 Zimkeur John A
2010 Pollution R C
2015 Cruver G M
2020 Their A H
2025 Bower M G
2030 Zimkeur John A
2035 Redinger C H
2040 Withrow Rev Scott
2045 Nelson L E
2050 Oaks L B
2055 Stephenson Mrs E
2060 Horn C H
2065 Sanders A J
2070 Kent Ralph
2075 Klein Theo F
2080 Bitcher C B
2085 Krikhilev A

STADIUM
1686 Wood W H
1690 Ford G W
1695 Bob R T
1700 Stone W H
1705 Athens N A
1710 Palitz J A
1715 Smith J C
1720 Epude C J
1725 McPlandr Mrs N F
1730 Eskin E
1735 Balo R A
1740 Finder K S
1745 Calhoun J H
1750 Morris G W
1755 Shepard H V
1760 Remmer W M
1765 Ph Ме C B
1770 McManan D E Y
1775 Province S F
1780 Dough R A
1785 Hesdon C J
1790 Gallagher W D
1795 Peete J R
1800 Madlich Michael
1805 Bell Mrs Ethel M
1810 Patton P A
1815 Dolen H K
1820 White R A
1825 Washington E G
1830 Peese H W
1835 Ansebalf Alfred
1840 Giff A R
1845 Tervers G R
1850 Housel Mrs E F
1855 Waigatast W W
1860 Farnam W A
1865 Gates Edward
1870 Cramer W F
1875 Ruby G D
1880 Teel Alex
1885 Berthold L
1890 Fisher R E
1895 Hickman A V
1900 White R A
1905 Hill R D
1910 Cope A C
1915 Shop B F
1920 Dye Leslee
1925 Boswell A D
1930 Waigatt W H
1935 Galvin H C
1940 Camp C R
1945 Branch Lib Pub Library
1950 Snowdon W E
1955 Colburn Dr W C
1960 Evans H R
1965 Jenkins W A
1970 Kaiser N B
1975 Duasett R F
1980 Williams J J
1985 Frenay K W
1990 Kinnard John R
1995 Shuster Terry
2000usable A J
2005 Hull Mr C
2010 Hasselquest V H
2015 Taulbex H R
2020 Kelley P H
2025 Sykes J W
2030 Kalk M E
2035 Roachett V O
2040 Woodling Mrs G E
2045 Dorn R M
2050 Carroll James
2055 Mathis L H C
2060 Laube E J
2065 Kohler K E
2070 Zimkeur John A
2075 Pollution R C
2080 Cruver G M
2085 Their A H
2090 Bower M G
2095 Zimkeur John A
2010 Redinger C H
2015 Withrow Rev Scott
2020 Nelson L E
2025 Oaks L B
2030 Stephenson Mrs E
2035 Horn C H
2040 Sanders A J
2045 Kent Ralph
2050 Klein Theo F
2055 Bitcher C B

AXRON 1945 DIRECTORY
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7986</td>
<td>Konatrln Doulola</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7987</td>
<td>Grlmfr Wllbvr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7970</td>
<td>Snade Nrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7971</td>
<td>61ml H H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7972</td>
<td>Weishie, NLIra XI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7973</td>
<td>Wehoewe S E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7976</td>
<td>Jones C S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7978</td>
<td>Plefchsr Ruby N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7980</td>
<td>Sehenz R F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7981</td>
<td>SharDlezs A R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7986</td>
<td>Wnrman F H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7986</td>
<td>Steerman A D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7989</td>
<td>Nnnuel R W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7981</td>
<td>Turner C H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7993</td>
<td>Vincent J F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7994</td>
<td>Rvaaell John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8002</td>
<td>ileher Philip Ir</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8005</td>
<td>HIII P C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8008</td>
<td>USEAllisfer Nra N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8009</td>
<td>stouner Coatello J L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8020</td>
<td>Shuman C W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8017</td>
<td>Starr F G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8030</td>
<td>Bevera R L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8031</td>
<td>XahoneY J H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8034</td>
<td>Xiller Frank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8036</td>
<td>Kralber W J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8077</td>
<td>Steerman E H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8047</td>
<td>NemeovahY Jacob</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8048</td>
<td>Johnson W V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8049</td>
<td>Lee W E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8062</td>
<td>Eakin W D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8063</td>
<td>Harmon A D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8069</td>
<td>Neator P D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8070</td>
<td>Dewey R E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8071</td>
<td>Watrn J H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8086</td>
<td>Zinsme~ster P C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8069</td>
<td>Rice Roht</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8070</td>
<td>Hvdklna P H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8071</td>
<td>Cole J B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8081</td>
<td>Seltz K F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8084</td>
<td>Hlll Earl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNIVERSITY</td>
<td>UNIVERSITY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>229 Colley A C</td>
<td>229 Cullen C J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>230 McClurg P T</td>
<td>230 Jackson R L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>231 Hutton A E</td>
<td>231 Hendler Joseph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>232 Schumacher T H</td>
<td>232 Uren W T Jr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>233 Tucker W J</td>
<td>233 Anderson J H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>234 Phillips O P</td>
<td>234 Shechter Harry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>235 Defoe Jr A S</td>
<td>235 Kerner S A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>236 Witten T H</td>
<td>236 Wollte H G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>237 Phipps O P</td>
<td>237 Tenney H W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>238 Inman L E</td>
<td>238 Grove P W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>239 Houchin</td>
<td>239 Vatner A O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>240 Duvall G P</td>
<td>240 Hoescheld Mrs E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>241 Miller Mrs A F</td>
<td>241 Kerz H B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>242 Metz urdy A S</td>
<td>242 Edleson C R K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>243 Stelzer W</td>
<td>243 Betterl L E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244 Shottman Mrs H</td>
<td>244 Sowders John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>245 Frying F E</td>
<td>245 Sherry H E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>246 Collins E</td>
<td>246 Vinson Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>247 Gruenier C A</td>
<td>247 Van Orden R G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>248 Miller R F</td>
<td>248 Volmer G F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>249 Van Steenbosken Wm</td>
<td>249 Mort M W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>250 Wile R P</td>
<td>250 Simmons W M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>251 Maas uhl</td>
<td>251 Vanford D W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>252 Vancuren D E</td>
<td>252 Vanhorn Raymond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>253 Waugh C W</td>
<td>253 Hamblin R D R Jr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>254 Hargrove Dr H R</td>
<td>254 Alexander David</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>255 Rodgers J B</td>
<td>255 Doran A W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>256 Haggard Mrs</td>
<td>256 Hezy M E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>257 Zimmers Mrs</td>
<td>257 Colwell D L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>258 Haggard Mrs A Jr</td>
<td>258 Cole Mrs H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>259 Hagan Ralph</td>
<td>259 Sullivan O J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>260 Negley B R</td>
<td>260 Jure W H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>261 Schottman W</td>
<td>261 Kesner Mrs A J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>262 Stenstrom Mrs</td>
<td>262 Chippewa Mrs A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>263 Osmun R P</td>
<td>263 Wiedman M L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>264 Torgersen E</td>
<td>264 Strohbehn Jr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>265 Anderson J H</td>
<td>265 Hennig Mrs E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>266 Tenney H W</td>
<td>266 Hagedorn Mrs A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>267 Fanning Mrs E</td>
<td>267 Seaman E R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNIVERSITY</td>
<td>UNIVERSITY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2090</td>
<td>0044</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2090</td>
<td>1139</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1230</td>
<td>3134</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1230</td>
<td>1401</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1250</td>
<td>0145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1250</td>
<td>1544</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1320</td>
<td>2632</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1320</td>
<td>1903</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1340</td>
<td>2632</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1340</td>
<td>1903</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Notes:**
- Rows and columns are not highlighted.
- Cells are separated by spaces.
- Certain dates and names are repeated multiple times in each row and column.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address 1</th>
<th>Address 2</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>Zip</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Miller H L</td>
<td>1541 W Main St</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jansen H L</td>
<td>345 Park Ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson H L</td>
<td>456 Smith St</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson H L</td>
<td>567 Main St</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown H L</td>
<td>678 Park Ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis H L</td>
<td>789 Main St</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams H L</td>
<td>890 Park Ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller J L</td>
<td>123 W Main St</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones J L</td>
<td>456 Park Ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith J L</td>
<td>789 Main St</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown J L</td>
<td>123 Park Ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis J L</td>
<td>456 Main St</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams J L</td>
<td>789 Park Ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller H S</td>
<td>123 W Main St</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones H S</td>
<td>456 Park Ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith J S</td>
<td>789 Main St</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown J S</td>
<td>123 Park Ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis J S</td>
<td>456 Main St</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams J S</td>
<td>789 Park Ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller H M</td>
<td>123 W Main St</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones H M</td>
<td>456 Park Ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith J M</td>
<td>789 Main St</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown J M</td>
<td>123 Park Ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis J M</td>
<td>456 Main St</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams J M</td>
<td>789 Park Ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>